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Secretary's Office,

Boston, March 26, 1855.

In virtue of the following Resolve of the Legislature, I have

appointed Dr. Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, of Boston, to prepare for

the press the Eecords of the Colony of New Plymouth, and superin-

tend the printing of the same to their completion, in such manner and

form as he may consider most appropriate for the undertaking.

These volumes, possessing uncommon interest, as containing the earliest extant records

of the oldest English colony in New England, and fast going to decay by constant use and

the ordinary effects of time, will, in their reproduced form, be preserved, undoubtedly,

beyond any of the probable contingencies which usually occur to cause the loss or destruc-

tion of ancient manuscripts.

The very careful manner in which the Massachusetts Records have been edited and

conducted through the press by Dr. Shurtleff, affords sufficient assurance of the creditable

performance of the new trust thus so unreservedly committed to him.

EPIIRAIM M. WRIGHT,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Resolved, That eight hundred copies of the Records of the Colony of New Plymouth, with suitable

Indexes, be stereotyped and printed, under the supervision of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, who

may appoint some competent person or persons to prepare said Records for printing, and take charge of

the same.

Approved by tlie Governor, March 24, 1855.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

^T^HE Records of the Massachusetts Colony, in five manuscript vol-

-- umes, containing all the proceedings of the Governor and Company

of the Massachusetts Bay in New England that have been preserved,—
commencing with the minutes made in England previous to the removal

of the company and charter to America, and terminating in 1686, when

the colonial government was superseded by the council, under the presi-

dency of Joseph Dudley, Esq.,— having been printed by order of the

two preceding Legislatures, it pleased his Excellency Henry J. Gardner,

Governor of the Commonwealth, in his inaugural address of the ninth

of January last, to caU the attention of the Legislature to a considera-

tion of the necessity of continuing the work until the colonial archives

of Massachusetts should be secured in a permanent and enduring form.

The portion of his Excellency's address relating to the ancient records

having been referred by the General Court to the appropriate commit-

tee. Honorable Egbert B. Hall, on the twenty-first day of the ensuing

February, submitted to the Senate a report recommending the passage

of resolves for the printing and distribution of the Eecords of the Colony

of New Plymouth, which resolves were subsequently passed, and

received the executive sanction on the twenty-fourth of the folloAving

March.

(v)
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vi INTRODUCTOKY REMARKS.

Honorable Ephraim M. Wricht, Secretary of the Commonwealth,

having, in accordance with the resolves of the Legislature, appointed an

editor to take charge of the undertaking, the work of preparation and

publication was immediately commenced,

A short description of the manuscript volumes, which have been so

faithfully preserved, with almost reverential regard, in the archives of

Plymouth county, is absolutely necessary to give the reader of the

printed reproductions an accurate idea of the venerable and time-worn

originals ; and it may not be considered irrelevant to the subject to give

also a brief idea of the position which the Plymouth Colony held, when

the volumes were written, in relation to the State of which it now forms

bvit a part.

It is well known by those conversant with the history of Massachu-

setts, that the present territorial limits of the Commonwealth, for many

years after the first settlement of New England, contained two colonies,

governed by separate and distinct political bodies acting imder different

charters ; and that these colonies, designated by peculiar titles, had

records in no way common to each other. The Colony of the Massa-

chusetts Bay comprised, together with other territor}-, the most northerly

and western portions of the Commonwealth as it is now bounded ; and

the Colony of New Plymouth, more familiarly known as the Old Colony,

on account of its more ancient settlement by European colonists, em-

braced the south-eastern part of the State, now included within the

counties of Barnstable, Bristol, and Plymouth, excepting the town of

Hingham, which from the first appertained to the Massachusetts Colony.

It also included a portion of the present State of Rhode Island. The

island counties, during the colonial period, were not, strictly speaking,

within the jurisdiction of either of these colonies, but were annexed at

a later date to Massachusetts, at the same time with 'the Plymouth

Colony, by the Provincial Charter of William and Mary, which passed

the seals on the seventh of October, 1691.
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No State in the American Union, nor foreign country, is more rich in

early records than is the Commonwealth of Massachusetts ; and nowhere

have these original documents been preserved Avith more care than

within its archives ; although, from constant use and the effects of time,

very perceptible marks of decay are noticed in them, to such an extent

as to excite reasonable fears that their legibility and usefulness may be

soon impaired by these influences, if their ultimate destruction is not

accomplished, unless they are relieved and protected by the use of

their copies. Since the printing of the Colony Records of Massachusetts

there should be no fear in this respect regarding that portion ; and it

is hoped that the appearance of the volumes of the Plymouth Records

will also be a safeguard for the preservation of their valuable originals.

Perhaps, in all the archives in which the records of the past are

preserved, there are no volumes which possess more intrinsic value to

the student of New England history, or are more interesting as furnish-

ing personal items relating to the adventurous forefathers who laid

the foundations of our peculiar institutions, than do those which have

proceeded from the exact pens of Bradford, Winslow, and Morton, and

which have been so reverentially guarded and transmitted to the present

generation by faithful custodians. With the exception of the private

writings of these historical fathers of the Plymouth Colony, very little

can be found on record relating to the earliest years of this settlement

in America. Previous to the year 1627, when Governor Bradford first

put pen to the records, nothing seems to have been recorded ; for the

early entries in the first volume of deeds, relating to the garden plots

laid out in 1620, the division of land for continuance made in the spring

of 1623-4, and the division of cattle in 1627, Avere unquestionably

written by him in the last-mentioned year; and, very probably,

as may be inferred from their incompleteness, and, in some instances,

erroneousness, were partially from memory and partly from private

minutes.
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It is a source of much regret, that among the things that are lost is

the original manuscript of the famous social compact,— that early mu-

tual covenant of the pilgrim fathers for a constitutional form of gov-

ernment, the germ of the American republic,— signed on board the

May Flower in Cape Cod Harbor, a short time previous to the ulti-

mate landing on Plymouth rock, on Monday the eleventh day of Decem-

ber, 0. S., being the twenty-first day of the same month, according to

the present style of computing time. In order to preserve a copy of

this instrument, in connection with the records of the colony, it is

reprinted in this place from Governor Bradford's History of Plymouth

Plantation, now in course of publication for the Massachusetts Historical

Society, under the careful editorship of Charles Deane, Esq.

In y'^ name of God, Amen. We, whose names are under-

writen, the loyall subjects of our dread soveraigne Lord King James,

by y'^ grace of God of Great Britaine, Franc & Ireland King, Defender

of the Faith, &c.,

Haveing under-taken for y^ glorie of God, and advancemente of

y^ Christian faith, and honour of our King & Countrie, a voyage to

plant y" first colonie in y" northerne parts of Virginia, doe by

these presents solemnly & mutualy in y^ presence of God and one of

another, covenant, & combine our selves togeather into a civill body

politick, for our better ordering & preservation, & furtherance of y^

ends aforesaid ; and by vertue hearof to enacte, constitute and frame such

just & equall lawes, ordinances, acts, constitutions, & offices, from time to

time, as shall be thought most meete & convenient for y® generall good

of y® Colonie ; unto which we promise all due submission and obedience.

In witnes wherof we have hereunder subscribed our names at Cap-

Codd y^ 11 of November, in y^ year of y^ raigne of our soveraigne

Lord King James of England, France & Ireland y^ eighteenth, and

of Scotland y'' fiftie-fourth. An" Dom. 16 2 0.
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The volumes of Plymouth Records consist of the original minutes of

proceedings at the General Court of that colony and of the Courts of

Assistants, all held in the town of Plymouth. Consequently they con-

tain the Court Orders, grants of land, the laws, the judicial acts of the

Courts, all recorded matters relating to the probate of wills and the

administration of estates, deeds of land from the Indian aborigines, and

the only evidences in relation to the landed property of the section of

the Commonwealth included within the limits of that colony under its

charter. Besides the above mentioned, there are lists of the freemen

of the colonj', and many of the early marriages, births, and deaths, which

were returned to the colonial secretary for record by the town cleiks

of the several municipalities which were under its jurisdiction. There

are also among these manuscript records others of great value, relating

to the history of the ancient confederated colonies of New England— the

original minutes and records of proceedings of the Commissioners of the

United Colonies of the Massachusetts Bay, New Plymouth, Connecticut,

and New Haven, in New England.

The manuscript volumes are in the handwriting of many different

individuals. The Court Orders, of Avhich this introduction is more par-

ticularly applicable, are in the well-known chirography of Governor

Wilham Bradford, Governor Edward Winslow, and of the secretaries of

the colony, namely, Messrs. Nathaniel Souther, Nathaniel Morton, Na-

thaniel Clarke, and Samuel Sprague. The styles. of penmanship of these

gentlemen differed much, and can be readily distinguished in the original

manuscripts by those familiar with their writing. Care has been taken

by the editor to make apparent in the printed reproductions the cleri-

cal labors of each of these persons ; and therefore the portion of each

writer will be found noted as far as could be determined.

The original manuscript volumes of Court Orders, which contain all

of the proceedings of the General Court and of the Court of Assistants

of the Colony of New Plymouth, are six in number. They embrace a

b
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period extending from the year 1633 to the year 1691, inclusive, with

the exception of a few years during the time of the usurpation of An-

dros. Originally these volumes constituted portions of others, being

bound up with records of deeds, wills, jvidicial actions, and miscellaneous

matters relating to the colony, oftentimes with mispkiced and inverted

leaves. The present arrangement of the volumes was made about the

year 1818, when the manuscripts were repaired and carefully rebound.

At this time a copy was taken of a portion of the records by the late

Benjamin R. Nichols, Esq., which has been used as far as possible in print-

ing these volumes. Indexes, which were prepared at the same time, have

been very much enlarged and adapted to the printed pages.

In performing the duty of editing the records, the greatest care has

been taken that the printed copies should be, as far as ^practicable with

movable types, reproductions of the original manuscripts; and for this

purpose, typographical symbols, representing the contractions found in

ancient manuscripts, and such as were used for the Massachusetts Rec-

ords, have been freely employed in printing. A key to these characters

will be found in a subsequent page of this volume, and the same will

be printed in connection with each succeeding volume of records. Cap-

itals and other letters have been employed in the manner most in

accordance with the best modern printing, and a free use of punctuation,

according to the rules of the present day, has been adopted, where assist-

ance could thereby be afforded to the reader, the greatest care being

taken not to affect or change the meaning of any passage, preferring

rather that doubtful passages should be printed with the original punctu-

ation, and the interpretation of them left for the determination of

persons using them.

The editor has, with especial care, compared every word and letter

of the printed copy with the written record, deeming exactness of the

greatest importance in every particular, especially in orthography.

When, therefore, letters or words are omitted, or superfluous or incorrect
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ones are inserted in sentences, and obscurities are found existing in pas-

sages, the reader must attribute the fault to the original record, and not

to the editor. In general, obliterations intentionally made in the origi-

nals have been omitted in printing, and interlineations arising from

clerical mistakes have been printed in their proper places in the text as

though they had not occurred as such. Occasionally redundancies in the

manuscript have been printed in Italics ; and, when desirable, certain

words, which were cancelled for subsequent purposes by the original

writers, have been printed in a manner to show the fact, as also have

particular interlineations. Words and parts of sentences, supplied by

the editor, have been placed within brackets.

All the marginal entries in the original volumes have been preserved

in the printed copies. The original paging has also been retained, by

placing in the text a star at the commencement of each page of the

manuscript, and the nimibers of the pages enclosed in brackets in the

margins of the printed volumes.

In order to furnish assistance to the reader, marginal dates have been

introduced throughout the volumes, that of the first day of each of the

sessions of the Courts being adopted for the purpose, as nearly as possi-

ble, leaving the dates of matters of minor consequence to be determined

by the context ; and double dating has been used in these cases, in all

instances, for events happening between the first day of January find the

twenty-fourth of March inclusive, thereby preventing doubt as to a

knowledge of the exact year of any occurrence,— the first figure indi-

eating the legal year, commencing on the twenty-fifth of March, and

the last the historical year, commencing on the first day of January.

Those who consult the Plymouth Records should be reminded that

they were written at a time when the Julian method of computing time,

commonly known as the Old Style, was in use in England and its depen-

dencies, and that therefore in New England the legal year commenced

on Conception day, the twenty-fifth of March. The addition of ten days
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to any date given in the printed volumes of records, all the facts con-

tained therein having transpired in the seventeenth century, vfill reduce

it to New Style.

Occasionally the calendar months were distinguished by numbers

instead of names, and in this respect the numbers given to the months

of the Julian calendar differed from those of the Gregorian, now in use.

The months were numbered by the former method thus :
—

1.



MARKS AND CONTRACTIONS.

A Dash (or straight line) over a letter indinates the omission of the letter

following the one marked.

A Curved Line ~ indicates the omission of one or more letters next to the

one marked.

A Superior Letter indicates the omission of contiguous letters, either pre-

ceding or following it.

A Caret ^ indicates an omission in the original record.

A Cross X indicates a lost or unintelligible word.

All doubtful words supplied by the editor are included between brackets,
[ ].

Some redundancies in the original record are printed in Italics.

Some interlineations, that occur in the original record, are put between

parallels,
i| ||.

Some vi'ords and paragraphs, which have been cancelled in the original record,

are put between + + .

Several characters have special significations, namely :
—

@ ,— annum, anno.

a, — an, am,— curia, curiam,

a, — matrate, magistrate.

fe, — ber,— num%, number ; Rofet,

Robert.

c, — ci, ti,— accon, action.

66, — tio,— jurisdiccSn, jurisdiction.

6, — ere, cer,— a(3s, acres.

d, — dft, delivered.

e, — Trer, Treasurer.

e, — committe, committee,

g, — gnlal, general ; Georg, George,

h, — chr, charter.

1, — begig, beginig, beginning.

i, — ire, letter.

m, — mm, mn, — comittee, commit-

tee.

fn, — recomdacbn, recommendation,

ml, — mer,— forMy, formerly.

ifi, — month.

ii, — nn,— Pen, Penn ; aiio, anno,

n, — Dni, Domini.

a, — ner,— manfJ, manner,

o, — on,— mcntio, mention.

0, — mo, month.

p, — par, por,— pt, part ; ption, por-

tion,

p, — per, — pson, person.

J),
— pro,— pporcttn, proportion.

p, — pre, — psent, present,

cj., — q.stion, question.

^,— es^, esquire,

r, — Apr, April.

s, — s, session ; id, said.

s, — ser,— svants, servants.

1, — ter,— neuE, neuter,

t, — capt, captain.

Q, — uer,— serial, seueral.

ii, — abou, aboue, above.

9, — ver,— se"?al, several.

w,— wn, when.

y", the ; y™, them ; y", then ;
y"^, their

;

y", this
; y', that.

y, — us,— vilib;, vilibus.

^, — es, et,— statut^, statutes.

{d., &&, &c% — et caetera.

viz^, — videlicet, namely.

./ — full point.

(xiii)
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PLYMOUTH RECORDS.

THE EECOEDS OF THE COLONY OF NEW PLYMOUTH IN

NEW ENGLAND.

[The iirst volume of Court Orders of the Colony of New Plymouth commences here. As the writing

is chiefly on one side of the paper only, and as the even pages, although blank, are numbered in the origi-

nal manuscript volume, the folios of all blank pages have been omitted in the margins. Dispersed

throughout the volume are imperfect indexes to its contents, occupying the chief part of pages 2"', 3°,

4*, part of pages 1, 2, 8, and seven pages bound between pages 63 and 64, which are omitted here to

give place to a general index of more value, into which they have been incorporated. Until January,

1636-7, the records were kept in the handwriting of the Governors for the time being, the largest

portion of them being in the well-known chirography of Mr. William Bradford and Mr. Edward Winslow.

Subsequent to this period the records in the first volume were written by Mr. Nathaniel Souther.]

*The JVames of the Freemen of the Incorporacon of Plymoth in JVew 1633.

England, An: 1633. ^"^ZTT'

Edward Wynslow, Gov'.

Capt Myles Standish,

WiUiam Bradford,

John Howland,

John Alden,

John Done,

Stephen Hopkins,

William Gilson,

Isaack Allerton,

Thomas Prence,

Raph Smith,

William Brewster,

+ Samuell Fuller, senior,

John Jenny,

Eott Hickes,

Manasseh Kempton,

J William Wright,?

Franc^ Cooke,

t Frantf Eaton, J

Cowncell.

Jonathan Brewster,

John Wynslow,

John Coombs,

John Shaw,

Anthony Annable,

+ John Adams, +

+ Stephen Deane, +

Stephen Tracy,

WilHam Basset,

Raph Wallen,

William Palmer,

X Godbert Godbertson, +

Liuetenant Wiii Holmes,

Edward Dowty,

James Hurst,

John Dxmham,

William Pontus,

J Franc' Weston, J

Josuah Pratt,



PLYMOUTH COLONY KECORDS.

1633. Phineas Prat,

'' "^ + Peter Browne, J

George Sowle,

Edmund Chandler,

Ctristoplier "Wadsworth,

Thomas Clarke,

Henry Howland,

Kenelm Wynslow,

Josias Wynslow,

Richard Sparrow,

<^ Humphrey Turner,

Anthony Sayery,

Roger Chandler,

Eofet Bartlet,

Expience Michaell,

Edward Bangs,

Nicholas Snow,

[*2\] John Phance,

Richard Church,

Joseph Rogers,

Henry Cobb,

Samuell Kash,

Samuell Eedy,

Phillip Delanoy,

Abraham Peirce,

JRaphFogge,t

M"" WiEiam Collier,

John Cooke,

Thomas Willet,

Thomas Cushman. (See p. 45.)

The rest adniitted afterw''^

John Barnes,

George Watson,

Isaacke Robbinson,

Jams Coale,

Sammell FowUer,

James Cudworth, (p. 74.)

Samuel Howse,

J William Palmer, Junior, +

John Holmes,

William Hoskins,

John Cooper,

Henry Rowl[ey],

*Richard Higins,

Moses Simonson,

Richard CluiFe,

Thomas Atkinson,

Jan. 5, Thimothy Hatherley,

1635, John Browne,

Henry Samson,

William Hatch,

George Kenrick,

Mar. 1, Loue Brewster, (p. 87.)

Oct. 4, Nathaniell Sowther.

(p. 99.)



COURT ORDERS.

ACTS AND PASSAGES OF COURT, AND GRAUNTS OF LANDS,
FROM Y^ YEAR 1632 UNTILL THE YEAR 1640.

Plymoth. M= Will : Bradford, Gov"*. Jan. 1, 1633.

*At a Court held the first of January, 1632, in the eighth Yeare of the 163 2-3.

Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grfce of God King

of Engl., Scotl., Fr., Sj- Irel., Defender of the Faith, &^c.

IT was enacted by publick consent of the freemen of this society of New
Plymoth, that if now or heereafter any were elected to the ofEce of Got-

ernour, & woiild not stand to the election, nor hold & execute the office for

his yeare, that then he be amerced in twenty pound^ sterling fine ; and in

case refused to be paid upon the lawfuU demand of the ensuing Governour,

then to be levied out of the good^ or chattels of the said pson so refusing.

It was further ordered & decreed, that if any were elected to the office

of Councell, and refused to hold the place, that then he be amerced in ten

pownd^ sterling fine ; and in case' refused to be paid, to be forthw*'' levied.

It was further decreed & enacted, that in case one & the same pson

should be elected Gov"^ a second yeare, having held the place the foregoing

yeai-e, it should be lawfull for him to refuse w*'^out any amerceament ; and

the company to proceed to a new election, except they can prevaile w"' him

by entreaty.

At this Court Kenelme "Wynslow, Josias "Wynslow, Samuell Eedy, &

PhilKp Delanoy were admitted into the freedome of this society, & received

the oath.

At the same Court Edward Wynslow was chosen Gov', & held and was

sworne to administer justice in that place for the yeare to come.

Likewise M"^ WiHiam Bradford, Capt Myles Standish, John Howland,

John Alden, John Done, Stephen Hopkins, & William Gilson were chosen

for the CoimceU the same yeare at the same Court, who held & received the

oath.

Peeter Browne was amerced in 3'^ fine for not apearing at the same Coiu-t.

*Jan. 3^ 1633. Whereas, in the beginning & first planting of tMs colo-

ny, it was ordered that all should plant their corne, &a, as neere as might be 2 January.

to the towne of Plymoth aforesaid, and for that end an acre of land was allowed

& allotted to each pson for thek prnt use, & so to them & their heires for ever.

Plymoth.
Wynslow,

Govn.

[*3.]
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2 January.

PlYMOTH.

Wynsio-w,
Gov=.

16 3 2-3 • and whereas the said acres lay open, w*''out inclosure, divers lawes & orders

haue been made to prevent such damage as might befall the whole by Idne,

swine, goat^, &S, that so by bearding, or other courses, mens labours might be

preserved, & such damage or losse as fell upon any to be made good by the

owners of the same cattle trespassing ; but since the said acres are for the

most pt worne out, and cattle, by God^ blessing, abundantly encreasing, and

necessity constrayning to inclose elsewhere : Act 1. It was thought meet, at a

Court held the 2* of Jan., 1632, that the former priviledges of the said acres

should be laid dotvne, and that, as elsewhere, no man set corne upon them

w*out inclosure but at his pill.

Act 2. And whereas our ancient worke of fortification by continuance of

time is decayed, and Christian wisdome teacheth us to depend upon God in the

use of all good meanes for our safety, it is further agreed by the Court aforesaid,

that a worke of fortificacon bee made about the said fort in March or Aprill

next ensuing, by the whole strength of men able to labour in the colony

;

and that the Gov"^ and Cowncell measure the worke, and appoint the whole

their joynt & severall pts of laboiu: ; and that in case any shall faile their ap-

pointed time, by themselues, or assignes for . their persons, or serv'% they

forfeit ten shillings a day for each default, and to pay for his or their pt of

labour as the overseers of the worke shall agree notw**standing.

Act 3. In regard of our dispsion so far asunder, & the inconveniency

that may befall, it is further ordered, that every freeman or other inhabitant of

this colony provide for himselfe, & each under him able to beare armes, a suf-

cient musket, & other serviceable peece for war, w**" bandeleroes, & other apur-

tenanc^, w'^ what speede may be ; and that for each able pson aforesaid, he

be, at all times after the last of May next ensuing, furnished w*'' two pownd^

of powder & ten pownd^ of bullet^; and for each default in himselfe or serv*

to forfeit ten shillings.

Act 4. At the same Court Richard Church was admitted into the free-

dome of this society, & rec the oath.

Act 5. *An action tryed between John Washburne, plaintiflFe, & Edw
Dowty, defendant, about an hog the defendant had taken wrongfully from the

plaintiife, as hee alledged ;.but the Jewry, Eobt Heeks being foreman, fownd the

plaintiffe to be faulty, & acquitted the defendant. According to this verdict

judgem' pronoimced ag' the plaintiffe.

Act 6. Joseph Rogers complayned in Court of Edward Dowty for non-

pformance of cov'' in a contract between them wherein six pigges of fine

weekes old were due unto the plaintiffe. The case being heard, the defendant

was cast in fowr bushels of come.

[H.]
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»;

Will Bennet complained of Edward Dowty for divers injuries, w'^ was 1632-3.
referred to the Cowncell to be ended by them. "-^^- "

Peeter Browne was amerced in 3^= fine for not appearing at the Court. ^
"^^'"'^'''"

^ -^ ° Plymouth.
Wynslow,

GOTK.

*The Acts of the Cowncell between the Court held the 2^ of Jan.

1632, 8r the ^ of Aprill, 1633.

w
Jan. 3*, 1632. .

ILLIAM BENNET compkyned of Edw. Dowty to haue dealt fraud-

ulently w*"^ him about a flich of bacon he was to haue at the rate

[*5.]

3 January.

of three pownd^. of beaver, w"'' being viewed was esteemed but at halfe the

value, & to be made good in beaver or so much bacon as Eobt Heekes &
Franc^ Eaton should thinie meete betweene man & man.

2. The said plaiutiffe, having sold the defend' a pceU of board^ for bea-

ver, demaunded prnt pay. The matter being heard, it was determined that the

def should pay him so much bacon in hand as the foresaid Robt & Franc^

should value to be worth three pound^ of beaver, and the remainder to be

paid by the said Edw. at or before the first of March next ensuing to Eichard

Church of Plymouth aforesaid, being the assigne of the said Will Bennet

;

and for default of paym*, upon the desire of the said "Willi: or his assigne, to

haue order to straihe.

3. Whereas the said Wili had employed the serv' of the said Edward one

moneth in sawing of board^ w**" Edw. Shaw, it was ordered he should allow

him so much for his serv' as the said Edw had w""" wrought w* him, and

not to be p'' for a moneth of dales, being the weather was very unseasonable

by reason of raine, &6.

Jan. lO"'. Thomas Brian, the serv* of Samuell Eedy, was brought before lo January,

the Gov'', & M"^ Wili Bradford, M' John Done, Steph Hopkins, & Wili Gilson,

Assistant^, because the said Thomas had runne away & absented himselfe fiue

dales from his masters service, and being lost in the wood^, & fownd by an

Indian, was forced to returne ; and for this his offence was privately whipped

before the Gov'' & Cowncell aforemenconed.

'*Jan. 20, 1632. Eobt Barker, serv' of John Thorp, complayned of his 20 January,

m' for want of clothes. The complaint being found to be just, it was ordered, [ 6.]

that Thorp should either foorthw"" apparrell him, or else make over his time

to some other that was able to provide for him.
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[*7.]

16 February.

Jan. 7. Whereas there were divers accoimt^ between Samuell Fuller,

the elder, & Peter Browne, wherein they differ, the said Samuell being

plaintiffe, upon thexamining of things, they agreed to refer their cause to Eobt

Heeks & Franc^ Cooke, & to haue the hearing of their recconingf^, and accord-

ing as they shall thinks meete & just to make even & sett streight the same at

or before the last of this pfnt moneth ; and if either party shall fayle to stand

to their arbiterm', then to forfeit the full sum of fiue pound^ starhng.

Jan. 8. Franc^ Eaton acknowledgeth that he hath sold to Kanelm & Jo-

sias Wynslowthe now dwelling howse of the said Franc^, w*"^ other appurte-

nanc^ thereunto belonging, expressed in a cov* between them ; the possession

whereof the said Franc.^ is to deliver unto the said Kanelme & Josias at or

before the first of March next ensuing, for & in consideracbn of twenty-six

pownds, to be p"* according to cov'^ bearing date the day of this pfnt ; the s'^

Franc^ warranting the same to be free fi-om him, his his' heires, Sc6, or any

other intanglem* w*soever, to them & their heires for ever.

*Stephen Deane, desiring to set up a water worke, to beate corne uppon

the brooke adjoyning to the towne of Plymouth, for the benefit of the comon

wealth, was referred to the Gov'" & Councell for answ, who agreed w**" him

upon these following termes : That, provided the place he made choyce of were

no hinderance to a grinding mill intended heereafter, he might bring his worke

neere the towne. %. That hee should receiue one pottle out of every bushell

for toll, & no more. 3. That in case the said Stephen can beate all the corne

that is or shall be used in the colony, it shall not be lawfull for any other to

set up a worke of that kinde, except it be for his owne use, or freely, w*''out

toll or any other consideracon whatsoever, to giue leaue to others to make use

of the same.

W"'' condicons the said Stephen accepted, & promised to bring his pfnt

worke to towne w**" all convenient speede ; and this soiner to build such

a worke as might serue the whole colony.

Febr. 16. Richard Church hyred WUi Baker from the first of March

to the last of September to doe him service for & in consideracon of fowrteen

bushels of corne & 12 ss. of money. Also the said Richard to giue him one

moneths dyet after thexpiracon of the said terme, & to provide a sufficient

mate to saw w*'' the said Will, & the said Richard to giue him the squaring

& help for pitting of so much timber as the said Will can saw in the

moneth aforesaid ; the board being sawen to be equally devided betweene the

said Richard & the said Wili. This they both acknowledged before the Gov^

March 25, 1633. Tymothy Hatherly, merch* of London, hath sold unto

Edw. Holman, of this place, one heyfer, for thirteen pound^ starling, to be p'^
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at or before the 24 of June next ensuing, in money, merchantable beaver,

or fish, at the ordinary rates accustomed.

March 25, 1633. Tymothy Hatherly, merch*, of London, hath sold unto

Joh Barnes, of this place, one heyfer, for thii-teen pounds starhng, to be pd

in money or merch' beaver, at or before the last of June next ensuing, the

id Tymothy being to winter the said heyfer for the said Joh at his prop costs

& charges, the said John standing to the adventure of the beast.

*According to an order in Court held the 2'^ of January, in the seaventh

yeare of the raigne of o'' soveraigne lord, Charles, by the grace of God King

of Engl., Scotl., France, & Irel., defender of the faith, &6, the psons heere

under menconed were rated for publike use by the Gov'^, M"^ Wili Bradford,

Capt INIyles Standish, Joh: Alden, Joh: Howland, John Done, Stephen Hop-

kins, Wni Gilson, Sam Fuller, Senior, John Genny, Godbert Godbertson, &
Jonathan Brewster, to be brought in by each pson as they are heere under

written, rated in corne at vi^ p bushell, at or before the last of November next

ensuing, to such place as shall be heereafter appointed to receiue the same.

And for default heereof, the value to be doubled, & accordingly leavied by

the pubhck officer for y' end.

Edward "Wynslow, Gov',

Ml-. Wili Bradford, .

Capt Myles Standish,

Wili Brewster,

.

Isaack Allerton,

Thomas Prence,

John Howland,

John Alden,

John Done, .

Sam: Fuller, Senior,

John Jenny,

Stephen Hopkins,

Jonathan Brewster

William Gilson,

Franc^ Weston,

Bob* Heekes,

John Wynslow,

Manasseh Kempton,

Godbert Godbertson,
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[*10.]

John Coombs, .

PHneas Pratt, .

George Sowle, .

Thomas Clarke,

John Washbume,

Nicholas Snow,

M'' Hatherlies two men,

*Edward Bangs,

John Browne, .

Stephen Tracy,

.

Widow Warren,

Robert Bartlet,

Anthony Annable,

Franc^ Eaton, .

Eaph Wallen, .

Franc^ Sprage,

John Dunham, .

Eoger Chandler,

Samuell Nash, .

Stephen Deane,

William Basset,

Expience Michaell

Edward Dowty,

Peter Browne, .

f Humfrey Turner,

Sam: Eedy, . .

Will Palmer, .

John Holmes, .

John Barnes, .

John Fance,

Thomas Pope, .

John Shawe,

Richard Lanckford

John Adams, .

Abraam Peirce,

Christopher Wadsworth,

Franc^ Billington,

Franc^ Cooke, . . .
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Moses Symons, .

"Widdow Blossome,

James Hurstj .

Henry Cobb,

*Henry Howland,

Phillip Delanoy,

Edward Bumpasse,

Joseph. Rogers,

.

John Rogers,

William Sherman,

John Thorp,

Samuell Chandler,

Richard Church,

William Richards,

Thomas Little, .

William Bennet,

Addy Web, . .

Mr Colliers men,

Ricbard Sparrow,

William Latham,

Richard Higgins,

Edward Foster,

Richard Seer, .

Thomas Boreman,

Edward Holman, .

Kenelme Wynslow,

Widow Harding,

^ Rowland,

John Bowman, .

John Hewes,

Rowly,

Nathaniell Morton,
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16 33. *At a Court held the first of Aprill, in the eighth Yeare of the

'~~^^2^ ^^^^'^^ ^/^"^ Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King

Plymouth. of Engl., Scotl., Fr., 8f Ireland, Defendor of the Faith, Spc., these

Gov.
'

Businesses ensuing were handled.

[ns.]
Apr. 1, 1633.

A CT 1. Inpr. John Holmes was censured for dninkennes, to sitt in the

-i-jL- stocky, & amerced in twenty shilUngs fine.

2. It. John Hews & Jone his wife adjudged to sitt in the stocky because

the said Jone conceived w* childe by him before they were publickely mar-

ried, though in the time of contract.

3. It. John Thorp & AHce his wife likewise adjudged to sitt in the stock([^,

& amerced in forty shillings fine, because his wife conceived w* childe before

marriage, but in regard of their pfnt poverty, twelue moneths time given for

paym*.

4. It. An accon of slander tryed between Wilham Bennet & Edward

Dowty, of New Plymouth : the said Will, being plaintiffe, accused the said

Edward to haue called him rogue, w* being proved by divers testimonies, the

Jewry, Josuah Pratt being foreman, found the def to be guilty, & amerced

him in fifty shillings fine, wherof thirty to goe to the plaintiffe, & twenty to

o"^ soveraigne lord the King, & gaue the said Edward Dowty eight moneths

day of paym*.

5. At the same Court, it was ordered, that in consideracon of the want

of the way aboue the spring, & the dangers y' may befall both man & beast by

reason of it, the master of every family send one sufficient pson for labor to

help to repaire the same at such time as shall be appointed by the Gov', and

for every default to forfeit two shillings.

Munday, the 8 of this pfnt, appointed for the worke, at the howre of

seaven in the morning.

[*15.J
* Things done hy 8^ before the Gov'' fy Councell between the Court

aforesaid Sf the ^ of July.

8 April. April 8^ 1633.

'HEREAS Walter Harris had bound himselfe by indenture to serue

M"" Joh Atwood, of Lond, under the comand of M' John Done, of

New Plymouth, for the space of fine yeares, the said John Done hath sold all

vr
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right, title, & claime to the said service unto Henry Howland, by consent 163 3.

of the said Walter, for & in consideracbn of fourteen pownd^ starling, to be "
^i

'

paid at three severall paym*% viz* : the first in hand, the second in November _
„j,.u^jj

next ensuing, & the third in November, anno 1634, in merchantable comod- Wynslow,... .
GOVB.

ities, as come or swine, as they shall be worth at the severall times of paym*.

Apr. 9. John Barnes hath sold unto Thomas Little one shallop, ia 9 April,

consideracon of one pownd of beaver r* in hand, & tliree ewe goat^ to be d*

in June ensuing, whereof one to be a yeare old, & the other two between the

age of two & three yeares, all giving milke at the same time.

Apr. 19. Thomas Little & Ann Warren married. 19 April.

May 18"'. Humphrey Turner, having obtayned leaue to make use of 18 May.

a peece of ground by the pond on the wester side the fort, neere the towne,

& having enclosed the same w* a firme paUisado, hath sold his right & title

to the same, as also the paUisado it seKe, together w*'' a smale randevow, to

Josias Wynslow, the elder, for & in consideracbn of eight pownd^ starUng, to

be -p^ in money or beaver at 10^^ p *, at or before the 15^^ of October next

ensuing.

+ Thomas Little and Anne Warren married. +

*At a Generall Court held the first of July, in the ninth Yeare of the C*!?.]

Raigne of d' Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

King of Engl., Scotl, Fr., 8f Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Sec.

July 1, 1633. 1 July.

THESE things fbUowing were determined & enacted.

Inpr: That the pson in whose howse any were found or suffered to

drinke drunck be left to the arbitrary fine & punishm' of the Gov"" &

Cowncell, accordrag to the nature & circumstance of the same.

2. That the whole tract of land between the brooke at Scituate, on the

norwest side, and Conahasset be left undisposed of till we know the resolucon

of M"^ James Sherley, M' John Beauchamp, M-^ Eich Andrews, & M' Tymo-

thy Hatherly, as also that porcon of land lately made choice of by M' Hath-

erly aforesaid.

3. That no sheep be sold out of the colony, under penalty of forfeiting

their due value.

4. That unles M' Gilson, John Shaw, & the rest that undertooke the
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1633. cutting of the passage between Greens Harbour & the bay finish it before the

first of October next ensuing, according to coy', they be amerced in ten

pound^; but if any of them will doe it, the fine be exacted of the rest, &
Gov. they p'^ for their labour.

5. That all the freemen be in arms the 15"^ of August next ensuing, at

the court of gard.

6. That none digge clay by M' Heek^ his garden at the head of the

banck, but att the foote thereof, lest the upp way in time be lost.

7. That Capt Myles Standish, John Done, Stephen Hopkins, Josuah

Prat, Edward Bang^, Jonathan Brewster, & Robt Heek^ devide the medow

ground in the bay ec[ually, according to the proporcon of shares formerly

deyided to the purchasers at or before the last of Aug. next ensuing.

[*19.] * Orders about mowing of Grasse for the fnt Yeare, 1633.

I

Julyl. July 1.

'NPR. It was agreed that M' Wili- ColHer mow the medow ground lying

between y" west side of the brooke at Mortons Hole, & to the ground of

Jonathan Brewster.

2. That Cap? Standish mow the end^ of the grownd^ belonging to Ed-

ward Bumpasse & Wili Latham, insteed of that M"" Colher hath, & he for-

merly mowed.

It. That Franc^ Sprague mow at the Eagle, & about his owne ground

where he mowed last yeare.

It. That Wili Basset mow at the end^ of his owne ground.

It. The watering place & thereabout for M' Fogg & M' Weston, ||M'

Combs,|| together w"" that M"^ Weston ||Joh Fans|j had last yeare.

It. For Goodman Cutberd at Wellingly, & y' he mowed the last yeare.

It. For Joseph Ilogers that w* he mowed last yeare.

It. To Joh Wynslow, ||Allerton, M"^ Fuller, Wid" Wright,|| & Job

Adams that w"'' M' Gilson mowed last yeare, & the rest adjoyning unmowed.

It. To Liuetenant Holmes that w"'' is against his ground.

It. To Stephen Tracy w^in his owne ground.

It. To Manasseh Kempton that at the Hand Creeke abutting upon Ste-

phen Trades ground & Edmund Chandlers.

It. To Tho. Prence that w"^ was mowed last yeare for M' Hatherly &
Manasseh Kempton, at Jones River.
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It. To M'^ Smitli y' he mowed last yeare. 1633.
It. To M"^ Williams y* w* Fr. Eaton cutt last yeare, except y* at the ' > '

^PP" path, w*'' some by him at home. ^ '"^^'

Wynslow,
It. To Christopher Wadsworth & Wili Wright where they mowed last Govs

yeare, & at the upp' path where Franc^ Eaton mowed last yeare.

It. For the stock of cattle belonging to the pore, where they cutt last

yeare.

It. For Edw. Wynslow that against his own groimd, & from the marsh

oyer against Slowly House up the river.

*It. That M™ Warren & Eob* Bartlet mow where they did last yeare, & [*21.]

the marsh adjoyning, as high as Slowly Howse.

It. That George Sowle mow for a cow neere his dwelhng howse.

It. That ]\P Hopkins & Tho. Clarke ^ where they mowed last yeare,

except George Sowles cow, as before appointed.

* Things done by the Gov" 8f Cowncell betweene July the 1 8r October. [*23.]

Jllly 23. 23 July.

WILL. MENDLOUE, the serv* of Will Palmer, whipped for attempt-

ing uncleanes w* the maid serv* of the said Palmer, & for running

away from his master, being forcibly brought againe by Penwatechet, a Mano-

met Indian.

*Dwers Covenanti^Sf Contracti^ acknowledged before the Gov". [*25.j

July 23, 1633. 23 July.

WILL. MENDLOUE bound to seme Richard Church the fuU terme of

seaven yeares in the trade of carpentry, wherein the said Richard

sufficiently to instruct & teach him, & at the exspiracSn of his terme to giue

biTTi two sutes of appell.

July 23. Wili Palmer sold the time of service he had in Wili Mendloue 23 July,

to Richard Church, for & in consideracSn of three pound^ starling, to be p* in

money or come, in November next ensuing.

July 25. John Beaven hath covenanted to serve Joh. Wynslow or his 25 July.
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25 July.

Wynslow,
Gov's.

15 August.

1633. .assignes tlie full terme of six yeares, according to the natui-e-of an apprentise,

beginning June 24, 1633. And at thend of his said terme, the id John "Wyn-

slow, his master, to giue him twelue bushells of Indian corne, & 25 acres of

immanured land.

July 25. John Smith hath covenanted to serue John Jenny the fiill

terme of seaven yeares, after the manner of an apprentise, beginning the 24

of June, this pfnt yeare ; at thexspiracon whereof, the id John Jenny to giue

him twelue bushels of Indian corne, & twenty-fiue acres of land.

Aug. 15. Whereas Eobt Barker had bound himselfe an apprentise to

John Thorpe, in the trade of cai-pentry, the said Thorp being dead, Alice,

his wife, hath turned over his time, w"'' will be exspired the first of Apr.

1637, to "William Palmer, nayler, of Plymouth, by the free consent of the

said Robert ; the said Wilham promising to instruct & teach him his said trade

of nayling, & at the end of his time to giue him onely two sutes of apparell.

*July 25. Will Honywell hath cov' to serue Thomas Prence the fall

terme of seaven yeares, after the nature of an apprentize, his time beginning

the 24 of June, 1633 ; and at the end of his said terme, to haue, in consid

of his said service, twenty-fiue acres of unmanured land, & twelue bushels of

Indian corne.

Sept"^ 12. John Barnes married unto Mary Pluiner the tweluth of

September.

Octob. 7. Richard Higgens hath bought of Thomas Little his now

dwelling howse & misted, for & in consideraobn of twenty-one bushels of

merchantable corne, whereof twelue bushels to be p* in hand, & the remainder

at harvest next ensuing.

Henry Rowly marled Anna, the late wife of Tho : Blossome, the 17 of

October, 1633.

25 July.

[*27.]

12 September.

7 October.

17 October.

[*31.] *.^t a Generall Court held the 28'-'' of Octob'', in the ninth Yeare of the

Raigiie of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

King of Engl., Scotl., Fr., ^ Irel, Defendor of the Faith, 8fc.

28 October. Oct. 28.

ACT 1. It was by full consent agreed upon & enacted, that the chiefe

. govemm* be tyed to the towne of Plymouth, and that the Gov'' for

the time being be tyed there to keepe his residence & dwelling; and there

also to hold such Court^ as concerne the whole.
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2. It was fui-tlier enacted, that whereas formerly a smale moyety of land 16 33.

was allotted to each family, for theii- convenient subsistence in the towne, viz*,

to each pson an acre, and that now the said acres lie void, the ancient inhab-

itant^ being for the most p' removed from thence, insomuch that as formerly

they were the meanes of subsisting in towne, now the propriety of psons in

them elsewhere seated hinder others fi-om coming into the towne, by w'=^

meanes the id toivne is like to be dispeopled, it was therefore agreed upon, by

the mutual consent of the whole, (two psons excepted,) that all & every such

pson & psons should surrender & cast up theii- right in the said acres, that

they may be disposed of to such as doe or shall inhabite the said towne of

Plymouth, as also other the wast grownd^ about the said towne, by such an

orderly & equall cowrse as shall be thought meet by the Gov' & Cowncell of

the said colony ; and that the said Gov"" & Cowncell thinke of some equall

cowrse where any haue been purchased, & the psons not able to make satis-

faccon.

3. That whereas God, by his providence, hath cast the fish called alewiues

or herring-^ in the middest of the place appointed for the towne of Plymouth,

and that the ground thereabout hath been worne out by the whole, to the

damage of those that inhabite the same, that therefore the said herring, ale-

wiues, or shadd^ coinonly used in the setting of corne be appropriated to

such as doe or shall inhabite the towne of Plymouth aforesd, and that no

other haue any right or propriety in the same, onely for bait for fishing,

& that by such an orderly cowrse as shall be thought meet by the Gov"" &

Cowncell.

*Act 4. That the wills & testam*^ of those that die be proved orderly

before the Gov' & Cowncell w'^'in one moneth after the decease of the testator ;

and that a full inventory, duly valued, be presented w"' the same, before irs of

administracbn be granted to any, of all the good^ & chattells of the said psons.

Also, if in case any man die w"'out will, his goodf^ be by his wife, or other

neerest to him, inventoried & duly valued & presented to the Gov' & Cown-

cell w*''in one moneth after the decease of the same pson so dying ; and if it

be a single pson, w*out kindi-ed heere resident, that then the Gov' appoint

some to take a just inventory of the same, & to present the same upon oath

to be true & just, as in other the cases before menconed.

In this Coui-t, Mary, the late wife of Peter Browne, deceased, who dyed

w'l'out will, presented an inventory of the good^ & chattels of her said husb.

upon oath, & was referred for administracbn to another Couf of Assistant^,

to be held the on Munday, the ll"' of Novb' next ensuing.

VOL. I. 3

[*33.]
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16 33. At the same Court was presented, upon the oath of Josuah Pratt, an

inventory of the good^ of Rich : Lanckford, late deceased, Edward Wyn-

slow administring upon the same.

At this Court the will & test, of Sam. Fuller was proved, upon the oath

of the witnesses, John Wynslow & E.ob' Heek^.

At the same Court, John Done presented an inventory of the good^ &

chattels of Martha Harding, deceased, who, in the behalfe of her son, was

allowed the administrator of the said Martha.

[*35.] *At the same Court, Alice, the late wife of John Thorp, appointed to

bring in an inventory of the good^ & chattells of her deceased husband on

Monday, the 11"^ of November next ensuing.

Phineas Pratt referred to further hearing at the same time about the

gOod^ of Godbert Godbertson & Zara, his wife.

At the same Court, a misted that was granted formerly to Richard War-

ren, deceased, & forfeited by a late order, for want of building, the said mis-

ted was granted to M"^ Raph Fog & his heires forever, provided the said Raph

w'Mn twelue moneths build a dwelling howse upon the same, & allow the

widow Warren so much for her fence remayning thereon as Rob' Heek^ &

Christopher Wadsworth shall thinke it may be serviceable to the said Raph.

[*37.]

11 November.

"^At a Court of Assistanti^held the 11"' of JYommb\ in the ninth Years

of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace

of God King of Engl., Scotl., France, ^ Ireland, Defendor of

the Faith, 8fc.

NovV 11"^-

IT was ordered, that whereas Peter Browne dyed w^'out will, having divers

children by divers wines, his estate amounting to an hundred pownd^,

or thereabouts^ it is ordered, that Mary, his wife, who is allowed the adminis-

tratrix of the said Peter, forthwith pay downe fifteen pownd^ for the use of

Mary Rrowiic, daughter of the said Peter, to M"^ Job. Done, of Plymoth

aforesaid, w'*" whom the said Coiirt haue placed the said Mary for nine yeares
;

at the end whereof the said John is to make good the said fifteen pownd^ to

her or her heires, if in case she die. Also it is further ordered, that the said

widow Mary Browne pay or cause to be paid into the hand^ of M' Wili Gil-
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son the full sum of fifteen pownd^, for the use of Prisilla Browne, another of 16 3 3.

the daughters of the said Peter, the Court having placed the said Prisilla w"* ""^ ^
'

the said Wili for 12 yeares, at thend -whereof the said Wili is to make good ^^•' o New Plym.

the same imto her, as her fathers legacy as aforesaid ; & to that end the said "Wynslow,

Gov".
John & Wili either stand bound for other for pformance of the severall pay-

m*^, as also for such other pformanc^ of meat, diinke, cloathing, &3, during

the said terme, as is meet.

And for the rest of the estate, the widow having two children by the

said Peter, together w* her owne 3*, it is allowed her for bringing up the

said childi-en, provided that shee discharge w'soever debt^ shall be proved to

be owing by the said Peter, & the legacies given by the Court. For pform-

ance whereof shee & M' Wili Brewster bownd in two hundred pownd^.

At this Cora-t, Phineas Prat appointed to take into his possession all the

good^ & chattels of Godbert Godbertson & Zarah, his wife, & safely to pre-

serue them, according to an inventory presented upon oath to be true & just

by M"^ Joh. Done & M'' Steph. Hopkins.

*At the same Court, the widow Ellen Adams presented an inventory of [*39.]

the good^& chattels, of her late husband, John Adams, deceased, upon oath.

And whereas the said John dyed w'^'out will, it was ordered, that if in case

the said Ellen shall haue an incHnacon to marry, shee, before her said mar-

riage, estate the three children of her former husband, deceased, James, John,

& Susan, in flue pownd^ starling apeece, to be paid Avhen they shall come to

yeares of discretion, according to the statutes of Engl. ; for pformance

whereof, as also to make fall paym'° of all & every the debt^ of the said John

Adams, the said Hellen & John Barnes are bound in the sum of 140* ; the

said Hellen being allowed the administratrix of her said husband.

*Jlt a Court of Assistanti_ held the 25"' of JYovemb\ in the ninth ' [*41.]

Yeare of the Raigne of our Saveraigne Lord, Charles, by the

Grace of God King of Engl, Scotl, France, <§r Ireland, De-

fendor of the Faith, ^c.

Novb"^ 35. 25 November.

IT was ordered : 1. That whereas Franct Eaton, carpenter, late of Plymouth,

deceased, dyed indebted far more then the estate of the said Franc^

would make good, insomuch as Christian, his late wife, diu-st not administer.
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1633.
^——V——

'

25 November.

New
Plymouth.

Wynslow,
GovR.

2 December.

[*43.]

24 November.

it was ordered, that M' Thomas France & M"' John Done, in the behalfe of

the Court, should enter upon the estate, according to the inventory brought in

upon oath the day of this pfnt, that the creditors might haue so far as the

estate will make good, & the widow be freed & acquitted from any claime or

demand^ of all or any his creditors whatsoever.

2. That whereas John Thorp, carpenter, late of DuxbuiTow, in the liber-

ties of Plymouth aforesaid, deceased, dyed indebted far more then the estate of

the said John would make good, insomuch as Alice, his wife, durst not admin-

ister, it was ordered, that Capt Myles Standish, Gent., & Stephen Hopkins

should enter upon his estate, according to an inventory presented upon oath

by the said Alice, his wife, in the behalfe of the Court, that so the creditors

might be satisfyed, so far as the estate will make good, and the -widow be

freed from & acquitted of all & all maiir of claime or claimes or demand^ by

all & every his creditors whatsoever.

3. That whereas Godbert Godbertson & Sara, his wife, dyed indebted

more then their estate amount^ unto, M"^ Wilham Bradford was appointed to

administer in the behalfe of the Coiirt, & enter upon the good^, according to

an inventory brought in upon oath, that so the creditors may be satisfyed so

far forth as the estate will make good.

*Dec^'^ 2\ Whereas INP Will Bradford was appointed, in the behalfe of

the Court, to enter upon the estate of Godbert Godbertson & Zarah, his wife,

& to discharge the debt^ of the said Godbert, so far as his estate will make

good ; and whereas the greatest pt of his debt^ are owing to M"^ Isaack Aller-

ton, of Plym., merch*, late brother of the said Zarah, the said Isaack hath

given free leaue to all other his creditors to be fully discharged before he

receiue any thing of his pticular debt^ to himselfe, desiring rather to lose all

rather then other men should lose any.

Nov'"^ 24. Alice Grinder acknowledgeth herselfe to be the serv* of M'

Isaack Allerton for fine yeares next ensuing, during w""^ terme the said Isaack

to maintaine the said Alice foode & raym' competent for a servant, & at

thend thereof the said Isaack to giue her two sutes of appell.

This maid serv' was left heer by M"^ Joh. Graunt, master of the

for M"^ Allerton, in his absence.
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*At a Generall Court held the first of Janum-y, in the ninth Yeare 0/ 1 6 3 3-4.

the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, ly the Grace of

God King of Engl, ScotL, Fr., ^ Irel, Defendor of the Faith, 8fc.

Jan. 1, 1633.

A CT 1. These following were admitted into the jEreedom of this socie-

J-A_ ty, & rec* the oath of fidelity, viz* : M' William ColHer, Thomas

Willet, Jolin Cooke, & Thomas Cushman.

2. At this Com-t, M'' Thomas Prence was elected Gov'^ for the yeare follow-

ing, and to enter upon the place the first of March or the 27 of the same, and

to execute the office of Gov"^ for one whole yeare from the time of his entry.

3. At the same time, Edw: Wynslow, M-^ Wili Bradford, M"^ Isaack AUer-

ton, M' Joh Alden, ]M' Joh Howland, & M"^ Stephen Hopkins chosen to the

office of Assistant^ to the sai4 Gov"^, & to enter thereupon w''' the said Gov"^

elect as aforesaid.

4. It. Josuah Prat chosen to the office of messenger & constable for Plym-

oth, & sworne to faithfulnes in the same.

5. Christopher Wadsworth chosen constable for the ward of

bownded between Jones River & Greens Harbour, and to serue the King in

that office for the space of one whole yeare, & to enter upon the place w"" the

Gov'' elect, as abouesaid.

6. It. Anthony Annable chosen constable for the ward of Scituate, and to

serue the King in that office for the space of one Avhole yeare, & to enter upon

the same w"' the Gov"^ elect.

7. It. At the same Court, Tho. Higgens, having lived an extravagant Ufe,

was placed w*'' John Jenny for eight yeares, to serue him as an apprentise,

duxing w* time the said John competently to provide for him, & at thend

thereof to giue him double appell, 12 bushels of corne, & 20 acres of land.

8. It was likewise ordered, that from hencefoorth the Gov' & other officers

belonging to the severall pt^ of this corporacon be elected in & upon the first

of January, but not to enter upon their offic^ tiU the 27"' of March, when, at

a publick Court, they shall be sworne & admitted.

1 January.

New
Plymouth.
WYNSLOTiV,

Gove.

[*45.J
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2 January.

New
Plymouth.
"Wynslow,

GovK.

[*47.]

163 3-4. *M a Generall Court held the second of January, in the ninth Yeare

of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace

of God King of Engl., Scotl., Fr., 8f Ireland, Defendor of the

Faith, Sfc.

Jan. 2^ 1633.

IT was ordered,

Act 1. That Stephen Deane haue a suiEcient water wheele set up at the

charge of the colony, consisting of one foot more in depth then that he now

ftseth, at or before the 27"^ of March, the said Stephen finding the yron worke

thereunto belonging ; in considerac8n whereof, the said Stephen to surrender

up his worlce & that right. & claime he challengeth for the beating of corne,

whensoever a grinding mill shall be sett up at* the order & appointm' of the

Goy' & Cowncell of Assistant-^.

2. That the Gov"^ & Cowncell of Assistant^ hire a watch, & charge it upon

the whole colony, according to the accustomed manner, for the yeare following.

3. That all & every pson w^'in the colony be subject to such military

order for trayning & exercise of armes as shall be thought meet, agreed on, &
prescribed by the Gov"^ & Assistantf\

4. That in case it fall out that any die more indebted then their estate

of good^ and chattels amount unto, if the pson so deceased haue bought any

land^ in his life time, to the impairing of his estate otherwise, that the land^

so bought be sold, to make satisfacco to the creditors. But whereas a por-

tion is disposed of to each, for the subsistance of him or her selfe & family,

that such land^ remaine to the survivors, his or her heires, no seisure being

allowed the creditors in that case.

5. That in case a man die bankerout, as afore, considering the rawnes

of the countrey, & the smale meanes for help & reliefe can yet be affourded by

others, and that life must be preserved in the widow, children, or both, and

considering the cases of psons cannot be alike, but some may. require more

help, some lesse, it is ordered & determined, that whatsoever the Gov"^ &
Assistant'(_ shall allow the widow & fatherles or motherles in this kinde for

their pfnt comfort shall be to them & their comfort, notw^standing they dare

[*49.] not administer ; *nor shall they be lyable to any paym' to any the creditors of

the deceased, in respect thereof, provided too great detrim' come not to the

creditors thereby.

6. That whereas by an ancient order 2'^ was alloAved p head to any that

should kill a wolfe throughout the colony, for the incouragem' of psons to

seeke the destruccon of those ravenous creatures, it being observed that none
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purposely seeke them, but accedentally light on them, & so unworthily receive 163 3-4.

the benefit, it is thought meet to cutt off the same, & make it of no force, * "•

except to such as by the speciall approbaoon of the Gov"' & Cowncell shall set „

themselues, by traps or other engines, to take the same, and to make payment Plymouth.
Wynslow,

to such, upon the Gov'" warrant, as before. Govn.

7. At the same Coui't, ^M"" John Done, being formerly chosen to the office

of a deacon in the chru'ch, at the request of the church & himselfe was freed

fi'om the office of an Assistant in the coinon weale.

8. That Avhatsoever damage comes to any by cowes, goat^, or sheep, or

any of that kinde, by coming into their corne or gardens, be made good by

the owners, according as it shall be valued by two of the neighbors, notw*''-

standing any former law to the contrary.

9. That there be no great swine kept about the towne, to the annoyance

of any in their come, gardaines, meades, &(3 ; but that upon due warning first

given to driue them away, the owners of them make good whatsoever dainage

shall be given by the arbitracon of two of the neighbours.

10. That whereas many haue sustayned great dainage by the indiscreet

iyring of the wood^, it is by these pfnt order forbidden to any to set fire of

them except between the middest of the moneth of + September + February

& the middest of the moneth of March ; and that whatsoever damag cometh

to any by the breach of this order in fyring the woods otherwise to be made

good by the delinquent. Also, whensoever any are justly occasioned to fire

the same + at any other tinie, + they shall giue warning thereof to the neigh-

bours about them.

11. That whereas John Smith, being in a great extremity formerly, to

be fi-eed of the same bound himselfe as an *apprentice to Edward Dowty for [*51.]

the terme of ten yeares, uppon the peticon of the said John the Court toke the

matter into hearing, & finding the said Edw: had disbui-sed but little for him,

freed the said John from his cov' of ten yeares, & bownd him to make up the

time he had already served the said Edward the frill terme of fine yeares ; and

at the end thereof, the said Edward to giue him dowble appell, & so be free

of each other.

11. That whereas great abuse may arise by diversity of measures, it is

ordered, that all measui-es be brought to the messenger or constable of Plym.

to be sealed, and that it be lawftiU for any to refuse any that hath not the seale

prefixed thereon.

12. That whereas by indenture many are bound to giue their serv" land

at thexpiracon of their terme, it is ordered, that they haue it at Scituate, or

some other convenient place, where it may be usefull.
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163 3-4.

2 January.

New
Plymoth.
WYNSLOTiV,

Gov".

6 January.

[*53.]

10 January.

Ed. Holman &
John Barnes

came before me
y 6 May, 1635,

and acknowl-

edged himselfe

fuly payed.

William
Bkadford,

Gou'.

13 January.

22 January.

[*55.]

13. That whereas clivers foote pathes lie thorowmens inclosui-es, and that

great damage hath & may come to many by pulling up the same for di-iving

of cattle or the like, it is ordered, that no man pull up any but upon extreame

necessity, nor then w*''out leaue.

14. That the smale pcell of land lying in forme of an iland upon New-

harbour Marsh, on the north side the river, & called by the name of Susanna,

be granted to Raph Fogge & his heires for ever.

*Jan. 6, 1633. Safn Jenny, the sonne of John Jenny, by the consent of

the said John, hath bound himselfe apprentise to Kanelm Wynslow, of Plym-

outh, joyner, for the fall terme of fowr yeares, during w* time the said

Samuell shall doe faithfull service, as becometh an apprentise, to the said

Kanelm. Also, the said Kanelm shall exercise the said Samuell in the joyn-

ers occupaoSn, and shall doe his best to instruct him in his said trade, and at

the end of his tyme shall dowble appell the said Samuell. But if the said

Kanelm shall remoue his dwelling from Plymoth, or the liberties thereof,

then this cov' to be void.

Jan. 10. Edw: Holman hath sold unto John Barnes one shallop, w"'

all thing^ thereunto belonging. Also, one dwelhng howse & twenty acres of

land w"* the fence & board^ thereunto belonging, for & in consideracon of

twenty pownd^ to be pd as foUoweth, vizt, 20^ of merch* beaver in May

ensuing at x*^ p i ;
. and in Nov*'" following twenty bushels of corne ; and

other ten pownd^ of beaver in March following. The said paym*^ to be well

& truly made to Edw. Wynslow, for & in the behalfe of the said Edw:

Holman, his heires, &6. Also the said Joh. Barnes shall make good & pos-

sesse the said Edw: Holman of 20 acres of land in some convenient place at

Scituate to be to the sd Edw: & his heires for ever.

Jan. 13. John Barnes hath sold unto Rich. Higgens & his heires for-

ever one dwelling howse & 20 acres of land, being lately in the possession of

Edw: Holman, w**" all the fence, board^, timber, (squared & unsquared,)

belonging to the same, in consideracon of ten pownd^ starling to be paid in

currant English money, or beaver at the rate it shall passe at the day of paym',

w* is the 20"" of March, in the yeare of our Lord 1634. And also the said

Eichard shall possesse the said John & his heires of 20 acres of land at

Scituate, in some convenient place.

*Jan. 22, 1633. Whereas Kanelm Wynslow & Josias Wynslow, by a

joynt purchase, bought of Franc^ Eaton his then dwelling, as appeareth p con-

tract bearing date the 8"^ of Jan., 1632, the said Josias hath sold unto the said

Kanelm his pt of the said purchase, as also of all & singular the moveables

in & about the said dwelling howse & misted in joynt ptnership between them
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for & in consideracon of seaventeen pound^ seaventeen shillings & six pence,

to be p* at two severall paym*% viz', fine pound^ seaventeen shilling^ & six

pence at or before the first of June next ensuing, & the other twelue poundf
'^^^^'7-

° ^ ^ New Plym
at or before the first of Jan., 1634. In consid whereof the said Kenelm & "Wynslow,

his heires to haue, hold, occupie, enjoy, the said dwelhng howse & misted, &6,

to him & them forever, w*-^ all & singular the moveables before expressed.

Jan. 24. Whereas John Coomb, gent., is possessed of tlurty acres of 24 January.

land neere unto the high cMe, in the right of Sarah his wife, the said John

& Sarah haue exchanged the same w*"^ M' Tho: Prence for other thirty acres

of land neere unto "Wynslowes stand, to them & their heii-es for ever. And
whereas the said Thomas hath a dwelling howse & other out bowsing upon

the same, the said Thomas hath sold unto the said John the said bowsing,

to him & his heires for ever, in consideracon of twenty pownd^ starhng, to

be paid in the moneth of Septemb'^, anno 1634, viz', one third in goates,

one third in hog^, & one other third in merchantable come, at the ordinary

rates the said coinodities shall then passe.

Febr. 14. Job. Coomb, gent., hath sold unto Job. Done & his heii-es 14 February.

forever a dwelling howse & misted w"' the inclosure & out bowsing thereunto

belonging, next adjoyning to the late dwelling howse of Godbert Godbertson,

on the west side thereof, & the herring wire on the est, for & in consideracon

of nine pownds ten shilling^, whereof eight pownd^ to be paid to M"^ Wili

Bradford, & the other thirty shUling^ to Josias Wynslow.

*Febr. 24. Eaph Wallen hath sold unto Thomas Clarke so much land 24 February.

next adjoyning to the said Thomas, on the sowth side his dwelling, as maketb L ^'-i

up a former moyety the said Thomas bought of the said Kaph twenty acres,

to bold proportion in breadth w*'' the lower end of the said pcell before

spoken of. In consideracon whereof the said Thomas is to pay unto the

said Eaph, bis heires or assignes, twenty bushels of merchantable corne &
forty shilling^ in money at or before the first of November, anno 1634. Also

sold one share of meadow grownd belonging to the said lott when devision

shall be made thereof, the said Eaph binding himselfe to make good the

same to the said Thomas & his heires forever.

March 10. Wilbam Bradford, gent., the deputed administrator of God- 10 Maich.

bert Godbertson, hath sold unto Steven Deane, & his heires forever, the late

dwelling howse of the said Godbert, w"' the misted, inclosures, & outhowsing

thereunto belonging, for & in consideracon of the full value of twenty poundf

starhng, to be paid as followetb, viz' : three pownd^ in hand, eight pownd^ ten

shillings at or before the last of October, an. 1634, & other eight pownd^ ten

sbilHng^at or before the 10"" of March, anno 1634.

VOL. I. 4
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163 3-4. March 10. "WTiereas Phineas Prat, joyner, in the behalfe of Marah, his

wife, is possessed of thirty acres of land neer unto the high cliife, the said
10 Maich.

-^ '
.

5 '

NewPltm. Pliiiieas & Marah haue exchanged the fee simple thereof w*'' M"^ Thomas
Wynslow, Prence for other thirty acres of land at "Wynslows stand, and next ad-

joyning to another portion of land belonging to the said Phineas. But

whereas there is a brooke, w'^n the said thirty acres thus exchanged &
acknowledged by mutuall consent, whereat John Come, gent, may freely make

use of, it is granted to him, his heires or assignes, provided he so make

use of the said water as the said Phineas be not annoyed thereby, but either

by convenient inclosure, at the cost of the said Joh. or otherwise, shall saue

harmeles the said Phineas & his heires from any detri' or annoyance that

shall or may befall them, the said Phines & Marah, their heires & assignes.

[*59.]

24 March.

1634.
V

'

26 March.

27 March.

[*61.]

*At a Court of Assistant^ held the 24"' of March, in the ninth Yeare

of the Raigne of our Saveraign L., Charles, by the Grace of God

King of Engl., Scotl, Fr., Sf Irel., Defender of the Faith, Sfc.

March 24, 1633.

EDWARD DOWTY & Josias Cooke were amerced in 6=^ viij'^ p man
for breaking the peace of our sever. L. the K. And whereas the s*

Edward drew bloud from the said Josias, the said Edward was awarded to

giue him 3^^ 4'^ for the same, w"" to be p"J w"^in one moneth, or levied, at the

pleasure of the Gov'-

March 26. John Browne & Phebe Harding were married the 26"^ of

March.

William Palmer, Junior, «& Elizabeth Hodgekins were married the 27 of

March.

According to an order in Court held the 2'i of Jan., in the ninth yeare

of the raigne of our sov. lord, Charles, by the grace of God King of Engl.,

Scotl., Fr., & Irel., defend' of the faith, &e, the psons heerunder menconed
were rated for pubhck use by the Gov"^ & M"^ Tho. Prence, M-^ Wili Brad-

ford, Cap? Myles Standish, John Howland, Stephen Hopkins, John Done,

Wili Gilson, Wili ColKer, Joh. Jenny, Rob' Heekt, Jonathan Brewster, Ken-
elm Wynslow, & Stephen Deane, to be brought in by each pson as they are

heerunder written, rated in corne at vj=' p bushell, at or before the last of

Nov^' next ensuing, to such place as shall be heerafter appointed to receiue
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the same ; and for default lieerof, the value to be doubled,

led by the pubUck oiHcer for that end.

Edw: WynsloWj .

M^- Wili Bradford,

Capt Myles Standisb,

M' "Wili Brewster,

Isaack AUerton,

Joh Howland, .

Jot Alden, .

Steph Hopkins,

M' Wni Collier,

Joh Done, .

Joh Jenny,

.

Jonath Brewster,

Wili Gilson, .

Eobt Heekt, •

Jolm Wynslow,

Menasseh. Kempton,

John Coombs, .

Phineas Pratt, .

George Sowle, .

Tho: Clarke, .

Nicholas Snow,

M' Hatherlies men

Edw: Bangs,

John Browne, .

Stephen Tracy,

.

Widow Warren,

*Robert Bartlet,

Anthony Annable

Franc^ Sprague,

John Dunham, .

Roger Chandler,

SamueU Nash, .

Stephen Deane,

William Bassett,

Expience Michaell,

Edw: Dowty, . .

d, & accordingly lev-
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1634.

27 Maich.

Wynslow,
Gov".

[*63.]

"Widow BroAoie,

Widow Fuller, .

Samuell Fuller,

^ Humphrey Turner,

Samuell Edy, .

Wili Palmer, .

Wili Palmer, Junior,

James Cole,

John Holmes, .

John Barnes,

John Fance, • .

Tho Pope, .

John Shaw, .

"Widow Adams,

Abf Peirce, . .

Franc^ Billington,

Franc^ Cooke, .

John Cooke,

John Cooke, Senior,

Moses Symonson,

^ Eowly, .

Henry Howland,

Phillip Delanoy,

Edw: Bumpasse,

Joseph Rogers,

.

Sam Chandler, .

Rich Church, .

"Wili Eichardt.

Tho Little, . .

AdyWeb, . .

Rich Sparrow, .

"Will Latham, .

Richard Higgens,

Edw: Foster, .

Kenelm Wynslow,

John Hewes, .

Nathaniell Morton,

John Bowman, .

Raph Fogge, .
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1634.

1 AprU.

New
Pltmoth.
Pbincb,

GoSnoe.

15 May.

June.

1 July.

[*67.]

26 August.

22 July.

[*68.]

or his assignes, w*'' halfe the increase, thother halfe to remaine w"' the said Eich-

ard for his better incurragem*, & ialew of the keepiag of her w* the increase ;

for w'^^ said tearme the said Richard is carfiilly to pvid for the said calfe, w"^

her increase, heay, grasse, & howseing, soe that they may the better be ^served.

( Jobe Cole and Eebecka Colier,
May the 15, 1634. ]^ ^ ^ i ^ n- >wermaried.

( Loue Brewster & Sarah Comer,

)

June. Kenelme Winsloe & Elen Adames, widdo-w, wer married.

*JuIy the first, 1634. At a General! Court holden before the Gouernour

& Councell, Thomas Cushman, plantife, agaynst John Combe, gent, defendant,

in an action of 10* sterlinge, the defendant being cast, and adiudged to pay the

sayd summe of ten pound to the plaintife, or his asignes, at or before the first

of August, or else to deliuer him a sufficient cow calfe weaned or weaneable.

At the same Court Timothey Hatherley, marchant, was plantife agaynst

Francis Sprague in an action of trespas to the valew of forty pound sterling

for y^ kilUng of a mare of the plantifes, the defendant being found guilty,

and adiudged to pay twenty pound sterling, at two seuerall dayes of payment

;

that is to say, ten pound sterling at or before the first of September, 1634,

and the other ten pound at or before the first of May next ensueing ; and for

nonpayment of the first payment as aforesayd, the whole to be then due.

August 26, 1634. It is agreed betwixt Thomas Prince, Gouernour, and

John Barnes, y*, wheras John Rouse, the seruant of the sayd Thomas Prince,

hauing a desire to forsake the seruice of his master, and to dwell with the

forementioned John Barnes the remaynder of his time ; and also Richard

Willis, seruant ofJohn Barnes aforesayd, hauing inclination to dwell with the

sayd Thomas Prince, all partyes being agreed thervnto, and in consideration

of which' change the sayd John Barnes is to pay to the sayd Thomas Prince

the sum of fower pound sterlinge.

*July 22, 1634. Edward Winsloe hath agreed with William Hamonds

and Nicolas Prestland, and each of them, y* for and in Ueu of a certayne time

each of them haue to serue the sayd Edw:, as by indentures apeareth, they,

the sayd WiUiam and Nicolas, doe heereby promise to pay vnto the sayd Ed-

ward or his asignes the summe of fiue pound sterling the peace, and for

performance doe binde themselues joyntly & seuerally at or before the last

of June, ia good & sufficient hordes, to be sawed before the last of

March, at the rate of 8^ the hundred, and y' they, the sayd William and

Nicolas, are not to depart from the seruice of him, the sayd Edw:, till har-

uest be at home ; in the meane time to doe what buisnes the said Edw: hath

to doe. And further, the sayd Wilham and Nicolas to promise to aquit and

discharge ther sayd master of ther couenants, the land excepted.
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July 23, 1634. M' Timothey Hatherley hath turned ouer his seruant,

Ephi-aim Tinkcum, to dwell with John "VVinsloe, of New Phmouth, for the

whole terine of yeaxes expressed in a certayne pare of indentures, and y' the

sayd John "VVinsloe is to performe the conditions expressed in the sayd inden-

tures vnto the said Ephraim.

July. Francis Billington and Christian Eaton, widdow, wer maried.

*September 2, 163-i. William Shetle hath put himselfe an aprentise to

Thomas Clarke for the terme of eleuen yeares from the 16 of May last ; and

at the end of the sayd terme the sayd Thomas is to cloth him with two sutes

fit for such a seruant, and also eyght bushells of Indian corne.

October the 20, 1634. Edmund Chanler came before the Gouernour &
acknowledged y* for and in consideration of the summe of twelue pound ster-

ling he hath sold vnto John Rogers a lot of grownd adioyneing to the lots of

Robert Hicks, on Duxbery' side, it being a lot w"'' the sayd Edward bought of

John Barnes. The sayd John Rogers is to pay the foresayd sume of twelue

pound at or brfore the first day of March next ensueing, in mony or beuer

at ten shillings the pound ; the sayd John to haue the foresayd lot to him

and his heires for euer.

*October the 1, 1634. At a Court holden before the Gouernour & Assist-

ants, it was detemiined concerning the trade that it to continue in the hands

of the parteners till the next Court, all other persons excluded as formerly ; and

for furthering of a course for hereafter, wer made choyse of seuerall persons

to treate with the now parteners. The persons made choyce of wer M''

St. Hopkins, M"^ WilKam Colier, M' Wii Gilson, Antony Anible, Jonathan

Brewster, John Wiasloe, Manaseh Kempton, John Dunham, they hailing

concluded to mete together about the midle of Nouemher.

2. Apoynted for laying out of highwayes :

For Duxbery side. Cap? Miles Standish, M' WilHam Colier, Jonathan

Brewster, William Palmer, Steuen Trace.

3. For Phmouth, John Jeney, Fra: Cooke, Manaseh Kempton, Ed.

Bangs, Nicolas Snow, John Winsloe, James Hurst.

4. The high wayes to be layd out before the 15 of of Nouember next.

5. That noe gunnes be set but in inclosed grounds.

6. Y' the fort be inclosed with hordes of 9 foot high, and y* euery

one doe pay a proportionable share before the end of Nouember.

7. For the incouragement of those y' shall kill wolues, it is ordered, that

the man y* shall kiU any one or more, shall haue for his so doeing, fiue bush-

ells of corne, the w""" is to be leuied & brought to the towne, and here to be

deliuered at the Court the first of October, yearely.

1634.

'—r '

23 July.

Ne-sv

Plimouth.

Pkincb,

gouebnour

2 September.

[*70.]

20 October.

1 October.

[*71.j
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1634.

27 NoTember.

New
Plimouth.
Prince,

godeiinouk.

[*72.]

11 December.

19 December.

*]Srovember 21, 1634. John Cooper & Precilla "Wright wer maried.

December 11, 1634. Richard Higgins & Lidia Chandler wei maried.

December 19, 1634. Phillip Dela noe and Hester Dewsbery wer maried.

DecemV 19, 1634. Simon Trat "was turned ouer to John Barnes to

serue him till he be twenty three yeares of age, and then the sayd John, his

heires, or asignes to giue him a cow calfe, at least 8 or ten weekes old. Hue

like, and to perform what else is expressed in his indentui'es.

163 4-5. *-^t a Generall Court holden the tenth Yeare of the Raigne of our

^- ''

'

Soueraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God of England,
1 January.

r*Y4 1 Scotland, France, Sf Ireland, King, Defender of the Fayth,

January 1, 1634.

MR. WILLIAM BRADFORD was elected Gouernour, & to enter vpon

it the first Tuesday in March next ensueing, & to serue from the same

time one whole yeare.

At the same time wer elected for Asistants, to enter with the Gouernour

the day aboue mentioned, and to continue the whole yeare,—
M"^ Tho. Prince, Captayne Miles Standish,

M' Edward Winsloe, M' John Houland,

M' John Alden, M' "William CoUier.

M'^ Steuen Hopkins,

At the same time it was agreed y* hencforth euery Court should be

holden vpon the first Tuesday in euery month, viz, JJanuaryJ March, ||June,||

JJuly, October,^ USeptemb"^ & December.||

James Cudworth, Samuell House, William Pallmer, Junior, John Holmes,

William Hoskins, John Cooper, Henry Rowley, wer admitted into the freedome

of the colonie.

It was agreed the same time the trade to remayne as it hath done former-

ly till the next Court.

It was agreed at the same time the constables of Duxbery and Scituat,

Christopher Wadsworth and Antony Anible, to continue in ther places an

other yeare.

^^ ' *January 6, 1634. Edward Doten and Fayth Clarke wer maried.

5 January.
January 5, 1634. Twenty-seuen pound of beuer, being 25 skinnes.
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wherof 14 wer greate ones, & the rest small ones, wer atached & deliuered 16 34-5.

vnto John Jeney, for the vse of M"^ Isaak Alerton or his asignes. " y—'

January. The seruant of Nicolas Snow was willing to serue out his time „

with John Cooper, acording to the tenour of his indenture. Plimoth.

Pkince,

GOtrEKNOUIl

William Bkadfoed, Goue"*.

* TOHN WASHBOENE hath bought of Edward Bompass his house & pal-

fj isado, standing of his late lote of ground which he had by William Palm-

ers, beyond y" creeke called y^ Eagls-Nest, which lote he gaue vp to y" company,

for a lote of ground alowd him in an other place by y* Goue"^ then being ; and

y" said lote (of w'^'^ this house standeth) was, by y* consente of y" Goue' & As-

sistants giuen to y'' said John Washborne. In consideration of which house &
fence y* said John was to giue to y" said Edward a milch goate, w*'' an ewe-

lambe ; but for y* ewe lambe y* said Edward was to giue y* said John 35^ in

money or Ipeauer, y' first of July, 1635, or for defalte of paimente he was to

haue y^ lambe againe. This bargen was ratified by a writing vnder both their

hands.

Witneses, William Palmer & Wiliiam Latham.

[March.]

[*77.]

The said Ed:

was to take

away y^ herds

lying vnder

foote.

[*78.]

*At a Courte held y« 3 of March, an" 1634, Wilham Bradford elected 3 March.

"^P^ILL IA IVI

Gone', & M"^ Winslow,. M"^ Prence, Capten Standish, M"" Howland, M' Alden, bkadfoed,

M"' Hopkins, & M' William Coher, Assistants, entered vpon their places.
Goue".

At y" same Court these, whose names are vnderwritten, were added to y"

rest y' were apointed y* year before, for to cesse y" company for y'' watch &

other publick charge.

Manasah Kemton, Edward Bangs,

Josua Pratt, Steuen Tracy.

John Winslow,

The former order for y* repairing of y* fortification of y'' forte, y" train-

ing of men & y* like, were caled vpon, & refered to be put in execution.

The 13 of March, Thomas Boreman was agreed w* for 30", to be paid

in beauer at 10= p ", or other comodities of valuable price, to be leuied of j"

company, to doe y* forte (in maiier following) by y" last of May, an" 1635.

All y' posts are to be 10 inches square, & not to stand aboue 10 foote

assiinder, to be done with 3 rails betweene euery post, of fitt scantHng. The

post & rails are al to be sawne.

VOL. I. 5

13 March.
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1635.

18 March.

William
Bkadpokd,
GOUE".

1 April.

28 May.

[*79.]

29 May.

4 July.

[*80.]

He is to inclose y" whole work w*"^ sawne bords. It is to be 9 foote high,

& they are to be cut sharp at y" tope, & either hsted or shote with a plaine,

all which he is to buy & bring home at his owne charge.

M'' Prence & ^Mary Collier was maried y^ first of Aprill, 1635.

*The 28 of May, 1635, Thomas Litle came before y" Goue' and acknowl-

edged that he had giuen vnto Eobart Eartlet a parcell of land at y" end of his

lott, beyond y« Eele Riuer, of 6 pole in length, & 4 pole in breadth, to build a

house on, for him and his heii-s for euer, to possess & c[uietly to injoy, without

any molestation, claime, or trouble from y' said Thomas Litle, (his brother in

law,) or any of his heirs or assignes for euer.

An° 1635, the 29 of May. John Barnes was sommoned to apeare before

y^ Goue' & Assistants, at y° suit of William Tubs as plaintiue, who had sould

vnto y" said John Barnes 12 bushells of corne at 5^ j) bushell, & giuen him

J a bushell ouer & aboue to take it so. Afterwards he was able to deliuer but

10 bushels, to which he gaue y'= i bushell as aforesaid, y" which lOj- bushels

John Barnes receiued & presently sould for ready money, at 5^ 6"^ p bushell,

some time after which sale y" plaintiue demanded his paimente for so much

as he had dehuerd
;

y"" defendante refased to pay till he had j" whole deliuered.

The plaintiue haueing neede of his money, being to make paimente to others,

& wanting wherwith to buy y^ rest of y" corne, vnderstanding y" defendante

to be going out of y* towne, desired releefe. The defendante, apearing, re-

fused to make paiment till he had y" whole, & pretended damage-; but all y*

damage apeared to be but y" 6'' in a bushell profite ; so y'' plaintiue was sen-

tenced to giue y° defendante 12"^, &y'' defendante to payy" plaintiue his money

presently, & pay y" officer his fee for puting him to this trouble to get his due.

*July 4. Isaak Robinson came before y'^ Gouernour, the 4 of July, an"

1635, and acknowleded that he had sould vnto Joseph Bidle halfe a lote of

ground lying aboue y" iland creeke, which the said Isaake bought of Edmond

Chanler, and he of John Barnes. And y" said Joseph hath giuen, in. consid-

eration of y^ full payment therof, vnto Isaak Rbbinson aforesaid y* some of

6 pounds sterling.

5 July. ^t a Court held y" 5 of July, An" 1685.

IT was decreed that y° new bushell (being a seald bushell brought out of

England, of Winchester measure) should be alowed, & no other ; and

all other measui-es to be brought into the constable, to be made conformable
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5 July.

William
Bkadford,
GOUB".

to the same, & so to be sealed by liim, w"' the sealo appoynted for that end ; 163:
and this to be done by the last of this present month. But iiotwithstanding

that, all former bargains «fe sales that "vvere made before this day, they are to

be fulfilled by old measure.

At y" same Couite it was agreed to be needfuU to build a mille ; and

these 4 whose names are vnder writen were by y" Courte appoynted to col-

lecte y" money for the building of y^ same, as also to agree with workmen,

and order other all tilings for y" dispatch therof.

Captaine Standish, John Done, &
M' WiQiam CoUier, John Winslow.

At this Court, Thomas Williams, y" saruant of widow Warren, was

accused for speaking profane & blasphemous speeches against y^ majestic of

God, which wer these : ther being some discention betweene him & his dame,

shee, after other things, exhorted him to fear God & doe his duty ; he

answered, he neither feared God, nor the diuell ; this was proued by wit-

neses, and confestd by himselfe. This, because y^ Courte judged it to be

spoken in. passion & distemper, with reproue did let him pass, vpon humble

acknowledgmente of his offence ; though y» Goue' would haue had him pun-

ished w*'' bodly punishmente, as y* case seemed to require.

*At y" aforesaid Couxte it was concluded & apointed, that fcom y* day [*81.]

forward y* new bushell, & no other, should be aiowed ; and all other measures

to be made conformable thervnto. AUso all y^ measurs were to be brought

to y" oificer to be sealed by the last of y' month. But all former bargens

made before that day were to be fullfild by y* old measure.

The 16 of September, Josias Cooke & Elizabeth Dean, widow, was 16 September,

maried.

The 25 of Desember, Nathanell Morton & Lidia Cooper was maried. 25 December.

Kichard Stianings put himselfe aprentice to E-obart Bartlet for nine

years, his time to begine y" 1 of Desember, an" 1635, as appeares by a cou-

enant drawne in writing, showed vnto vs, vnder both their hands & seals ; at

y" end of which time he is to haue of his said m' 2 suits of apparell & 3" in

money, or other marchandable coinodity.

At a Courte held y" 5 of July, 1635, was granted to M"^ WiUiam Sfely-

Collier (by the consente of y" said Courte) a parcell of land lying vp in j"

woods, called by the name of y" North Hill, with some tussicke march

ground lying nere vnto or aboute y" same.
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1635-6. *At a Cmrte heldf 5 of Jan., J.n° 1685.

5 January.

[William
Bradfokd,
GOXIE".]
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to Bridgett Fuller^ widow, for 14 years, shee being to keep him at schoole 2 163 5-6.

years, & to imploy him after in shuch seruice as she saw good & he should be " "<

'

n r ^ !• n'i/-i ^^ Februarj'.

iitt tor : but not to turne him ouer to any other, without y" Goue' consente. ,„,' J ' J [William

*John Gardiner, the seruant of Kenelme "VVinslow, (bound to him by Bkadford,
G0UE«.]

indenture,) he with his said m' came before y" Goue"^ y° 22 of Feb., 1635, 22Fetouary

and by both their desires, & with their mutuall consents, the rest of his time [*84.]

was tui'ned ouer to Georg Kenrick, with whom he binds him selfe to iuUfiU y"

rest of his time specified in an indenture ; and y° said George Kenrick, when

his time is expired, is to fullfiU y* conditions therof, and, moreouer, to giue

him 6 bushells of Indean corne, which is not mentioned in y" said indenture.

But y® said Georg Kenrick is not bound to teach him y" trade of joynery, for

y" said John Gardiner was willing to free the aforsaid Kenelme therof, vpon

condition y' he would turne him ouer to y* said Georg Kenrick ahouesaid.

Twiford West, hauing bound him selfe by an indenture to serue M"" Ed-

ward Winslow, of New Plimoth, or his asslgnes, for the terme of sixe years, .^

vpon shuch conditions as apears more at large in y" said indenture, the said

Ed: "Winslow haneing assigned him to serue Nicolass Snow, of y* same towne

of Plimoth, the said Twiford West (after some triall) disliking to be with y"

said Nicolas Snow, came to y' afforesaid Ed: Winslow, & desird he might

dwell with him selfe, and he would serue him one year more then is expresed

in y" said indenture j vpon wliich his request, j^ said Ed: Winslow com-

pounded with y^ said Nicolass Snow for y" said Twiford West, so as the said

Twiford West is now (by his own free desire) bound to serue y" said Ed:

Winslow seauen years, his time begining from y" date mentioned in y^ affore-

said indenture. This agreemente was acknowledged by all y" parties before

y' Goue'^, Feb: 12, 1635, and was desired to be recorded.

*jlt a Generall Court held the first of March, in the eleventh Yeare i March.

of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace ^y™°ow,

of God King of Engl., Scot., Fr., Sf IreL, Defendor of the ^°^''_

Faith, 8fc.

EDWARD WYNSLOW entred upon the place of governm*, & r'* the

oath to administer justice in y* place for the pfnt yeare.

Likewise, M-^ William Bradford, M' Tho: Prence, M"^ Joh: Alden, M-^

Wmiam Collier, M-- Stephen Hopkins, M' Tymothy Hatherly, & M-- John
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1 March.

Wynslow,
Gov".

2 March.

163 5-6. Browne being chosen to assist the Gov' in case of justice, as the Councell of

this corporacon, r"^ the oath.

At the same Coirrt, Humphrey Turner having arrested fiue bushels of

corne belonging to ^ Page, of Watertowne, for so much corne the s*

Page had r"^ of his, the s'^ Page, for not appearing, upon due notice, by him-

selfe or atturney, was cast.

At the same Court, M"^ John Browne had granted him a pporcon of

land, according to the same order of former devisions at Hand Creek Pond.

It was then also allowed him to draine off some pt of the said pond, but w"^

this proviso : that if it proved prejuditiall to the neighbourhood, then the said

John, vpon notice given, to dam up the pond againe, at his prop cost & charges.

Mar. 2. Also, it was ordered & agreed upon, that Captaine Myles Stan-

dish and Liueten* Wili Holmes be employed in teaching the use of armes at

the towne of Plymouth & Duxbiu-row, according to such order as shall be

taken thereabout ; and that the said liuetenant haue likewise the charge of

the gard at towne, to see their duty faithfully pformed ; each of them having

for their paines the sum of twenty pownds for this present yeare, to be paid

in the beginning of Novemb"^ next ensuing, either in money, corne, or beaver,

as it shall then passe.

Also, that the Gov"^ & Assistant^, together w"^ the s'* capt & liueten*, shall

set downe such orders for the exercising of the colony in arms as may be most

convenient for them ; and for every default of any pson fayhng such order as

shall be set downe, w"'out just occasion, by leaue or otherwise, to forfeit three

shillings for the day, & six pence if he come not at the howr appointed.

That M' John Done, John Jenny, Manasseh Kempton, Josuah Prat,

John "VVinslow, Edw; Bangs, & Stephen Tracy be added to the Gov'' & Assist-

ant^, for the ceasing of men for the pubhck charge of this pfnt yeare.

That no serv' coming out of his time, or other single pson, be suffered to

keep howse, or be for him or themselves, till such time as he or they be com-

petently provided of arms & mimicon, according to the orders of the colony

;

and that if any such be yet wanting, they be provided as aforesaid, or else

provide themselues such masters as may provide for them ; and this to be

done w^'in the space of one moneth ensuing.

That none be suffered to retale wine or strong water, &' suffer the same

to be drunke in their howses, except it be at some inne or victualhng howse,

and there onely to strangers, at their first coming, not exceeding the value of

two pence a pson, and that no beer be sold in any such place to exceed two

pence the "Winchester quart.

That no man keep more swine then can be kept to He ordinarily about
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theii' owne howses ; and if tliey driue them from home, to diiue and keep 163 5-6.

tliem in such places "where no detrim' may come to any thereby.

*That at such convenient time as shall seeme meet to the Gov'^ & Cown-

[*87.]

2 March.

Plymoth.

cell, upon warning given, all men meet together for the mending of the high Wynslow,
GovK.

waies, w"' such tooles & instrum'^ as shall be appointed ; and for default,

every pson to forfeit three shillings.

That Joseph Rogers be allowed a constant ferry over Jones River, neer

Ms dwelling howse, & to take a penny for the transportacon of each pson, he,

the said Joseph, maintaynig a sufficient ferry at that price.

That the Gov^ W Prence, M' Colher, M"^ Alden, M"^ Browne, & M"^

John Howland view that porc6n of ground on the north side the Sowth

River, and if they finde it more beneficiall for farmes to Scituate then to

these pt^, then to allot it them ; if not, to reserue it.

That upon the 14"' of this prnt nioneth psons meet together for the dis-

posing of mowing grownds for this prnt yeare, as also to confer about our

reuniting w**" them of Duxburrow at Jones River, or such place as shall be

most convenient.

At the same Court, a jury of twelue being impaniled and charged, in the

moneth of Febr. foregoing, to enquire after the death of John Deacon, in the

behalfe of our soveraigne lord, the King, gaue in then- verdict as foUoweth, in

their owne word^, under their hand^, viz* :

—

Having searched the dead body, we finde not any blowes or wound^, or

any other bodily hurt. "We finde that bodily wteakenes, caused by long fast-

ing & wearines, by going to & fro, w* the extream cold of the season, were

the causes of his death.

Their names were John Jenny, John Cooke, Wili Basset, Joseph Rogers,

William Hoskins, Thomas Cushman, George Partridge, Stephen Tracy, Abra-

ham Peirce, Richard Cluffe, Tho. Clarke, Phineas Pratt.

At this Court, Loue Brewster was admitted into the freedome of this

society.

*jlt a Generall Meeting the 14^ of March, concerning the Hey Growndi_ u March.

for Plymoth 8f Duxburrough. L J

THE plac^ heereafter menconed were assigned to the severall psons, for

their prnt use the yeare 1636, viz' :

—

To M' William Collier & Christopher Wadsworth the ground at Mortons

Hole.
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16 3 5-6. To Capt Standishj the heyground at the end^ of the land(^ of William
"" Latham & Joh. Washburne, provided the s'^ Washbui-ne haue competent for

14 March.

Wynslow '^^^ COW, & that he mow it in one entire place.

^"^"^ To Fr: Sprague, at the Eagle, & about his owne grownd.

To Will Basset, at the end of his owne grownd.

That M"^ Prence, Joseph Eogers, Tho: Cushman, & Edw: Dowty haue the

ground upon Jones his river, where M"" Prence & M"^ AUerton mowed last yeare.

That Stephen Tracy & Liueten' Holmes haue the grownd at the end of

the said liueten'' lott.

That John, Kenelm, & Josias "Wynslow & John Barnes haue that porcon

of grownd upon Jones Eiver from the point of the wood right to the coming

in at Stony Brooke, & so upward on the sowth side the river.

That Joh. Dunham haue for the sheepe the watering place & the skirt^

of upland at Goose Point & about the first & second brooke.

That the neck of mowing grownd before Abr. Peirce his howse be

reserved for the teeme at towne.

That John Jenny (and Edw. Holman w*'' him, for a cow & calfe) haue

the grownd^ fro Joh. Wynslow downeward to Mi AUertons howse, or the

creeke there.

That M" Fuller haue the grownd from the Smelt Eiver to M'^ AUertons

creeke, and on the other side the Smelt Eiver to the point of trees.

To M"^ Joh. Howland, where he mowed last yeare, and the quantity of

two loade or jaggs of hey at the Hand Creeke.

To M'^ Heek^ & George Watson, (w"* Eich. Higgens for one beast,) the

rest of the s* Hand Creeke.

To Jonathan Brewster, that w"'' he mowed the last yeare.

To William Paddy, between the iland & the glade, on the further side

of Powder Point.

To M"^ Alden, where he mowed last yeare, & before his grownd so much

as hee needeth.

[*89.] *That James Hurst haue where he mowed last yeare, and the upland

somew' liigher.

That M'^ Smith haue where John Barnes and Kanelm Wynslow mowed

last yeare, and w*''in his owne fence.

That M"' Holmes haue between M"^ Smith & James Hurst.

That Phineas Pratt haue between Fr. BiUington and his owne howse.

That widow BiUington haue the marsh against her owne grownd, &
what is too much for her is for M' Done.

That John Fans & M'^ Coomb haue the place over ag M' AUertons
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Gov".

howse, on the north side Jones Eiver, up to the place where M"^ Prence, &6, 163 5-6.

are appointed, pvided they spai-e Nicholas Snow one smale jag of hey ; the ' ' ^
rest he is to have at Welliagly. ^* ^""''•

° •' New Plym.
That M'^ "Warren, Eich. Church, Tho. Little, & Rob* Bartlet mow where Wynslo-w,

they did last yeare, and that amongst them they provide for John Fans.

That Manasseh Kempton & George Sowle haue thehs against the fence

of the s* George, & against the fence of Thomas Little.

That M' Hopkins mow the marsh between Thomas Clarke and George

Sowle, as aforesaid.

That M' Hopkins & Tho. Clarke haue that up the river, as formerly.

That Edw: Wynslow haue against his grownd, on the sowth side the Eell

Eiver, as formerly, and the rest at or about his ground at Greens Harbour.

At this meeting, after much conference about the neerer uniting of

Plymoth & those on Duxburrough side, divers were apointed to view Jones

his river & Mortons Hole, w"^ were thought the fittest plac^, & to ren-

der a reason for their judgement. The pties for Duxburrow side were M"^

"William Collier, Stephen Tracy, M' Joh. Howland, Edm. Chandler, Josuah

Pratt ; for the other side, Capt Myles Standish, Manasseh Kempton, George

Kenrick, John Jenny, & Edward Bangs. All these but Edw. Bangs went &
conferred togetlier, and on the SI"" of the s* moneth of March brought in

their opinions & rendred their reasons for the same, w"*" are many & still

extant ; seaven of the said nine holding Jones River to be the *fittest place

for the uniting of both pt^ into a neerer society, & there to build a meeting

howse & towne ; and the two preferred the other, w'^'^ is Mortons Hole, before

Jones River.

Afterward^, the Gov"" & Cowncell sumoned the whole together, declaring

what the s* psons deputed as before had done, & read their reasons of then-

judgem*. And after long debating of the thing, it was at length referred to

the two churches on each side, as churches to agree upon & end the same.

21 March.

[*90.]

Actions entred to be tried at his Md^ Court the 7'" of June, 1636.

JOHN DONE, yeoman, entreth an acco of slander, & layeth it in an

100", against HeUn BUhngton, widow.

John Tisdale, yeoman, entreth an acc6n of battery against Steven Hop-

kins, Assistant to the go^m*, by whom the said John was dangerously

wounded, as he affirmeth.
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1636. *M a Generall Court held the seaventh of June, in the twelueth Yeare

'

of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of
7 June. "^ a J

New God King of Bagl, Scotl, Fr., &{ Ml, ^c.
Plymouth.

""Xr June 7- 1636.

r*Q1 1 "f^ ^^^ ordered,

JL That the next Generall Court should be deferred to the first Tuesday

in October following, for speciall reasons for this pfnt yeare.

At this Court an action of slander was tried between John Done, plaia-

tiffe, & Helin Billington, defendant, wherein the defend* was cast in fine

pownd^ starling to the plaintife, and adjudged to be sett in the stockf_ & be

whipt.

At the same Court an accon of battery was tried between John Tisdale,

yeoman, plaintifFe, & Stephen Hopkins, Assistant to the governm*, def,

wherein the def, Stephen Hopkins, was cast in flue pownd^ starling to our

sov. lord the King, whose peace he had broken, w'='' he ought after a speciall

manner to haue kept, and also in forty shilling^ to the plaintiffe, both w'='^ he

was adjudged to pay.

The Jewry that served upon these trialls were Capt Myles Standish, Joh.

Howland, Joh. "Wynslow, Edm. Chandler, Joh. Dunham, Rich. Church, Joh.

Cooke the yonger, Tho. Cushman, Joseph Rogers, James Hurst, Kanelme

Wynslow, William Pontus.

Likewise, whereas M"^ John Browne, at a Generall Court held the first

of March, had granted him a porcon of land at the Hand Creeke Pond, &c.,

and finding the neighbours to thinke themselues prejudiced thereby, the said

John Browne, upon request made, had leaue to make choice of the like quan-

tity in any other pt undisposed of, so that, upon such choice made, the former

grant be void.

[*93.] *At a Court of Assistants held the fourth of July, in the 12"' Yeare of

the Ragne of our Sov. Lord, Charles, Sfc.

i July. July 4, 1636.

'OHN BARNES, having served Thomas Bowman by a warrant to appeare

before the said Court, for want of evidence in his case was contented

liis accSn should fall.

J
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5 July.

New
Plymouth.
Wynslow,

Gov".

6 July.

13 August.

July the 5"\ "William FalloAvell hath bought for him & his heii-es for- 1 63G.

ever, of Samuell Graue, a dwelhng howse and gardaine inclosed, standing

betweene the two brookes in the place called the medow, on the back side the

towne, for & in consideracSn of the full siun of thi-ee pownd-^, fine shillings,

Vf'^^ the said Samuell acknowledgeth to be already received.

July 6. Thomas Willet & Mary Browne were married.

Aug. 13. Samuell Eaton, the sonne of Fr. Eaton, late of Plym, de-

ceased, by the consent & approbacSn of Christian, his mother in law, hath

bownd himselfe apprentize to John Cooke the younger for & during the fiill

terme of seaven yeares, to begin at the first of October next ensuing ; and at

the expiracbn of the said terme, he, the said John, to giue him one compleate

sute of appell, besides two other, one for ordinary weare, & the other for the

Sabbath ; also, twelue bushells of Indian corne, and one heyfer of a twelue-

moneth old, & the advantage of the spring to y* pfnt.

Aug. 22. Peter Talbott, the late serv' of Edw: Dowty, having a pro- 22 August.

porcon of land due unto him by the service of his m'', as appeareth by inden-

ture, hath made over his right to James Skiffe, for & in consideracon of six

bushels of come.

Aug. 26. Edw. Holman complayning of Joh. Jenny to the Gov"^ & 26 August.

Assistant^, for that the said John would not make paym' for a peece he, the

said Edw:, lost in his service ; but the thing being heard, the said John was

acquitted.

Aug. ult. "William Phips, the late serv' of the ptners, hath sold unto 31 August.

Josiah "Wynslow, his heii-es, &c., all that porc8n of land w""^ is due unto him

by his service of apprentiship, now compleatly ended, for & in consideracon

of the siun of fifty shilling^ i^.

*At a Generall Court held the fourth 8f fift of OctoJf, 1636.

An. 1636, Oct" 4, 5.

THE ordnanc^ of the colony & corporacSn beiag read, divers were fownd

worthy the reforming, others the rejecting, & others fitt to be instituted

& made. It was therefore ordered & agreed, that four for the towne of

Plymouth, two for Scituate, and two for Duxburrow should, as comittees for

the whole, be added to the Gov"^ & Assistant^, to rectefie & prepe such as

should be thought most convenient, that, if approved, they may be put in

force the next Generall Court.

[*93.]

4, 5 October.
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1636.

4, 5 October.

New Plym.
Wynslow,

Gov".

[*94.]

The pties menconed for the towne of Plymouth, M"" Wili Brewster, M"'

Raph Smith, John Done, & Joh. Jenny ; for Duxbm-row, M"^ Jonath. Brew-

ster & Christopher Wadsworth; for Scituate, Anthony Annable & James

Cudworth ; all v/"^ to repaire to the Gov^' & Assistant^ at Plym afores'^ the

IS*"* of Nov'"^ next ensuing, and there continue their apparence till such time

as the premises be determiaed.

That such serv'^ as come out of their time, & are by their cou*^ to haue

land^, haue onely fine acres apeece, if fownd fit to occupie it for themselues,

in some convenient place.

That none be allowed to be housekeeps, or build any cottag^, till such

time as they be allowed & approved by the Gov"' & Cowncell.

That the towne of Scituate be allowed (viz*, the purchasers & freemen) to

dispose of the land^ beyond the North River, except that w* was before dis-

posed on to others. And also it be allowed them to make such orders in

their towneship for their convenient & comfortable hving as they shall finde

necessary, provided they haue, in case of justice, recourse unto Plymouth, as

before.

The Jewry empaniled this Court, for triall of accons & abuses, were Jon-

athan Brewster, Nath. Sowther, John Cooke, Junior, James Cudworth, John

Holmes, Kanelm Wynslow, Josiah Winslow, Anthony Annable, Wili Hatch,

Christopher Wadsworth, Tho. Cushman, Edw. Bangs.

By these, Tho. Savery fownd guilty of drunkennes, & thought meet he

should be whipt.

Also, John Barnes, for Sabboath breaking, for w* he was fined 30^% &
to sit an howr in the stocky.

Also, Edw. Holman, for the same offence, fined 20'% though not guilty

in so high a degree.

*Oct. 5. Also, Wili Bradford, gent., having entred an accon of trespasse

against Wili Merick, George Partridge, John Vobes, & Richard Clough, in ten

pownd^, the Jewry fownd for the plaintife, & gaue fine pownd^ starling & costs.

All w'^'' their verdict^ were accordingly pronounced, & the offenders

punished.

At the same Court Rich. Beare was set in the stocky for contempt.

Also, Joseph Beedle & Edw. Dowty, having entred crosse acc8ns against

each other, their matters being raw & impfect, were by the Court referred to

the arbitractin of Richard Chui-ch, Josuah Prat, & Nicholas Snow, & they to

stand to such order the said arbitrators should sett downe.

At the same Court Joh. Gardner, the serv' of George Kemick, taken from

his master, & placed w"' John Howland, to serue the said John Howland one
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yeai-e more then specified in his former indenture ; the said Joh. Howland 1 6 3 G.

giving his master aforesaid three pownd^ starling.

Last of all, that such young men or others as wanted land, should repaii-e
4, 5 October.

Ne-w

to the Gov' & Assistant^ the next morning, that so if allowed, they might be Plymouth.

. T , „ Wynslow
proviaed lor. q^^h^

*At a Court of Assistant^, held the 6"' of Oct., in the twelueth 6 October.

Yeare of the Raigne of our Sov, L,, Charles, 8fc.
[*95-]

Oct. 6, 1636.

RICHARD BEAEE, Maurice ^ , Geore Partridge, John Vobes, &
Wili Merick were appointed to haue fiue acres of land for each pson,

together, next to the glade on Powder Point.

At the same time Rich. Beare allowed to erect a dwelling howse, & to

haue a misted appointed in place convenient, provided the s'' Beare pcure suf-

ficient security w* him, to be bownd in fifty pownd^ bond for his good beha- ^

viour in the said howse or family.

At the same Court George Partridge allowed to build upon the same

termes.

Likewise Tho. Pope, Rich. Clough, & Rich. Wright were appointed

land^, viz', 5 acres to a pson, at the fishing point next SloAvly Field.

And the said Thomas Pope allowed to build upon the said termes before

expressed.

At the same time Edward Wynslow allowed to his dwelling house seaven

acres adjoyning to the north side of the towne.

Likewise granted to M"^ Wili Bradford, for Constant & Thomas South-

ward, the land-now in occupacon of George Sowle, & from thence to the swamp

on the north side the Eele River.

Oct. 20. Rich. More & Christian Hunt married. 20 October.

Oct. 28. Joseph Beadle & Rachel Deane ||widow|| married. 28 October.

Nov. 2''. William Hodgekins & Sara Cushman married. 2 November.

John Winslow hath turned over the service of Edmund Weston for two

yeares, beginning the last of May next ensuing, to Nathaniel Thomas, in the

behalfe of his father, M"^ William Thomas, in consid. of ten pownd^ starling,

the s'' William being further to giue the said Edmund six pound^ p annum,

& fowrteen bushels of corne, at thend of the s"^ two yeares, & w* else the s'*

John should make good p his cov'.
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163 6. *At a Court of Assistant^ held the seaventh of JYov\ in the 12'^

"

'

"
Yeare of our Sov. Lord, Charles, Sj-c.

7 November.

Wynslow, .

Got". n^XTHITNEY was sett in the stocky for detayning another man s serv'

[ 96.] Y Y w'^'out order.

At the same Court George More referred to M' Bradford to view a peece

of land adjoyning to Abr. Peirce, & if it shall be found meet by him then to

lett the said George haue fiue acres thereof.

Remitted be- At the same time Tristram Clarke appointed to haue eight acres of land,

j3^etwhere
^°^^ ^^ breadth & two in length on the south side, a porobn allotted formerly

to M'' John Coombe, between Phineas Pratt & widow Billington.

"Whereas there is reported to be certaine wast land between the lott of

Stephen Tracy & that of Liueten' Will Holmes, at the request of M'^ Wili

Bradford, such land was granted to him & his heii-es forever, having other

land^very neere & necessary thereunto.

The land^ at the fishing point, neer Slowly Field, being viewed & fownd

, too little for The. Pope, Eich. Clough, & Rich. Wright, at fiue acres p pson,

by consent was equally devided between them. Memorand. That a way was

left between them & the land^ of Stephen Hopkins next adjoyning.

Memorand. Also, that the diuision was afterwards made betwixt them-

selues, and was bounded to eich man, w"'' bounds are to stand, by the consent

of all, Richard Cloughs lot lying in the middest, w* was acknowledged by

Richard Wright, and testifyed by Josuah Pratt.

Memorand. That the psons heerafter menconed had divers porcons al-

lowed them, 3 acres in breadth & two in length, next to the land^ of Job.

Dunham the elder, viz' :
—

To Joh. Dunham the younger, six acres.

To Joh. Wood six acres. •

To Rich. Sparrow six acres.

To Sam. Eedy three acres.

To Web Addy three acres.

To Josiah Cooke six acres.

To Thomas Atkinson six acres.

To Josuah Pratt six acres.

All w""^ psons haue or are to build in the towne of Plym., and these land^

to belong to their dwelling howses there, & not to be sold fi-o their howses.

24 December. *1636, Dec' 24. Joh. Harmon, the son of Edm. Harmon, of London,

[*97.] tayler, acknowledged himselfe to be the apprentise of Franc^ Cooke, of New
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Plymouth, for seaven yeares, viz*, from the first of OctoV, 1636, to the expha-

con of the said terme, and then to be dowble apprelled by the said Franc^, who
is also to giue him twelue bushels of corne.

Dec. 30. Whereas the now dwelling howse w*'> all & singular the out-

howsing, land^;^, & inclosui-es in the use & occupacon of John Done, of Plym-

outh, neere unto Plaine Dealing, were in ptnership betweene the said John

Done & John Atwood, late of London, gen?: Now know ye that upon ac-

count^, between the said Joh. & John, the said John Atwood, for & in consid-

eracon of threescore pownd^, hath bought out the said John Done, his heires

«& assignes, so that it remayneth wholly to the said John Atwood & his heires

for ever.

Jan. 2-^. There were land(^ graunted to Edmond Chandler, Josias Wins-

low, Eich. Bourne, & to John Burne, in the behalf of his father, w* are entred

afterward^.

1636.

24 December.

Wtnslow,
Got".

30 December.

M a Court of J[ssistanti_ held the sixt Day of January, in the e January.

twelft Yeare of the Raigne of King Charles, 8fc,

Januar 6'^ 1636.

XT I
^HEEE is threescore acres of lands lyinge vpon the south side of the

_1_ Eele River, aboue the great swampe graunted vnto Josias Winslowe.J

This graunt was made voyd vpon a graunt made to him at Greens

Harbor.

X Threescore acrees of lands lying vpon the south side of the Eele River,

aboue the great swampe, is graunted the same day to Kenelme Winslowe.J

This graunt was made voyd vpon a graunt made to him at Greens

Harbor.

A pcell of land is graunted vnto William Tubbs, lyinge in the poynt or

nooke beyond Experience Michells land.

*Januar. 14"^, 1636. There is graunted this day, by the Court of Assist- 14 January,

ant^, to James Skiife, tenn acres of lands, lying next vnto the lands graunted [ 98.]

to Triston Clarke, five in length & two in breadth, betweene the lands of

Phineas Pratt & widdow Billington, five acres whereof are part of those lands

due vnto him for his service donn to M"^ Isaack Olerton, and th other fiue

acres are in the right of Peter Talbott, for service by indentui-e pformed to

Edward Doty.
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Wtnslow,
GoB".
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The same day John Shaw is allowed to enlarg at thend of his lott lying

at Black Brooke.

The same day John Jenkins is also allowed to enlarge at thends of the

grounds of Raph Wallen, at Willingsleyj as the range of those lands doe

butt.

3 January. ^ the Geu"" Cowt, held the third Day of Januar., 1636.

[*99.]

Beleased.

MK WILLIAM BRADFORD was elected Gouernor.

M'' Edward "Winslow,

were chosen Assistant^.

M"^ Thorn. Prince,

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley,

M' Wilim CoUyer,

M-^ John Alden,

M' John Jenney,

Captaine Miles Standish,

M"" Thorn. Prince was chosen Treasurer.

M'^ Wilim Colher Corroner.

M' Nathaniell Sowther Clarke of the Court.

Josua Pratt, Constable of New Plymouth.

Edmond Chaundler, Constabi of Ducksbury.

James Cudworth, Constable of Scituate.

*Mr. John Atwood, John Jenken, John Weekes, Josiah Cooke, "Wilim

Paddy, Robte Lee, Nathaniell Morton, Edward Porster, Georg Lewes, and

Barnard Lumbard were made free this Court, & sworne accordingly.

AUexander Higgens, Humfrey Hewett, & Thomas Whitney tooke the

oath of fidelitie to the goflment, & were admitted to dwell & reside w*
John Weeks & John Alden, or thereabout^.

John Emlson, of Scituate, yeom., oweth o"^ soQaigne lord the

King the sume of 100'^

Georg Kennerich, de ead., yeom., 50^

W™ Hatch, of the same, yeom., 50u

The condicSn that the said John Emlson shall appeare at the next Genlall

Court to be holden for Mattachusettf^^ Bay, there to answere as well to all

such matters as on his ma*''=^ behalf shalbe objected against him concerneing

his abuseing of Edith Pitt^, as also to doe & receiue such thinges as by the
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said Court shalbe enjoyned him, & not to dep* the same w*'=out lycence ; that 163 6-7.

then, &6. ^;

—

y
'

The recognizance was taken w*'' condicon, also, that if the GoQnor & As- „ ^""^'y-

sistant^ should call for him othermse, he is to appeai-e the next Geflall Court GoOnor.

at Plymouth.

Samuell Jackson, of Scituate, yeom., became bound the same day

also to o'^ soQaigne lord the King, in the sume of

The condicbn that Edith Pitt^, his servant, shall psonally appeare the

next GeSall Comt holden for Mattachusett^ Bay, to giue evedence for o"^ soQ-

aigne lord the Kinge against John Emlson, concerning his abuseing her, and

also to doe, & pforme such thinges as by the said Court shalbe enjoyned

her, & not dep* the same w"'out lycence ; that then, &6. This recogn. was

also taken condicbnally, if the GoQnor of Mattachusetts Bay should require

her appearance.

John Emlson abouesaid bound to the Kinge in 40"^
Respited to the

George Kennerick, of the same, .20" ^^"^ <^<'"'-

"Wilhn Hatch, of the same, 20^' Released.

That the said John Emerson shalbe of the good behaui"^ toward^ our

soiiaigne lord the King, and all his leigh people, and appeare here at the next

Geiilall Court to be h9lden for this collony, & not dep' the same w"'out lycence
;

prouided that if he should be called into the Bay at the tyme of the next

Court, then he is to be respited to the next Court after.

*^t a Court of Assistanti_ held the second of January. 2 January.

[*100.]

January 2"^.

JMnHERE was graunted to Edmond Chandler foui-ty acrees of land lying This was made

M on the east side of Moyses Symonson, where Morris formlly begann ™^ '

^ ^^

to cleare for Mr Bowman.J afterwards.

There was graunted the same day to Josiah Winslowe, Richard Burne,

and to John Burne, on the behalf of his' father, M'' Thomas Burne, & to

James Coale, seaven acrees apeece, to belonge to theire seQall dwelling houses

in Plymouth, and not to be sould from them, but when such dwelhngs shalbe

voide, to retume in vnto the towne, to be disposed of to others ; otherwise

the said lands shalbe to them and to theire heires & assignes so long as theire

houses shalbe fitt for habitacon, and be dwelled in.
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1636-7. M a Court of Assistanti_ held at JVew Plymouth, the sixt Day of

February, Anno Dni, 1636.
6 February.

GoBn''. "I^IVE acrees of land is graunted vnto William Ehenolds, lying on Uucks-

_r bury side, in regard lie hath a stock of cattle, w"^ land is to be appoynt-

ed him forth by M"^ CoUyer, M"^ Prince, or M'^ Alden, or one of them.

Five acrees of land is graunted vnto James Daves, lying about M"^

Weekes his pcell, w'^ lands are in pt for his service.

Tenn acrees of lands is graunted vnto Rowland Leyhorne, lyinge on

Ducksbiuy side, to be appoynted him as others are there, and one acre of

meaddow land lying to y*.

Three or foure acrees of land is graunted to John Cooke thelder at the

norwest side of Josua Pratt^ land, & betwixt him & the brooke.

It is also agreed by the said Court, that the six acrees of land in the new

feild fornJly graunted to Josua Pratt are now graunted, by the consent of the

said Josua Pratt, vnto M'"^ Bridgitt Fuller, widdow, to belong vnto her house

in Plymouth, & be therew*'' used so long as the same shalbe inhabited, or be

fitt to dwell ia.

[*10LJ *Jan: G*. It is also agreed that the . six acrees of the lands of John

Jeiiney, and the two acrees of M"^ Fuller, lying at Strawberry Hill, enclosed

by M' Eaph Smyth, shalbe yeilded vpp vnto them this yeare, that they may

ymproue them to the setting of corne ; prouided that the said John Jenney

shall erect a dwelling house neere or vpon the said six acrees, w'='' are to belong

vnto the said house as long as it shalbe a dwelling ; as also M"^ Fullers two

acrees to belong vnto her house in Plymouth so long as it shalbe a dwelling.

And the residue of the land^ enclosed by M"^ Smyth as aforesaid, to belong

to his house at Plymouth, and to be therew"' used as long as it shalbe

inhabited.

A pcell of land neere Goodman Hurst^, containeing about six or seauen

acrees, is graunted vnto M"^ John Reynor, o' teacher.

Six acrees of land where Wilim Richards dwelt is graunted vnto Nathan-

iell Sowther, to belong to his house at Plymouth, and to be therew*'^ used so

longe as the said house shalbe inhabited or fitt to dwell in.

Whereas John Jenney, Thomas Willet, and George Watson did, contra-

ry to the auncient lawes of this colony, trade w"" the Indians for corne, and

thereby both the quantitie of corne & the value of thereof was forfaited to

the coUony, and that therevpon the corne so traded contrary to law was seized
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to the vse of the coUony, and that afterwards, by a publicke order made in 163 6-7.

the Court, it was referred to the bench, the said bench doth now order, that
' » '

thone halfe of the said come, and the forfaitui-e besides, shalbe freely giuen to ^J'"''™''''''-

them againe, and thother half of the corne shalbe deliuered to the Treasurer GoeNi=.

for the vse of the collony, to be disposed as the bench shall think fitt.

M a Court of Assistants held the xx'" of February, 1636. 20 February.

ROWLAND LEYHORNE was allowed to build on Ducksborrough side

by the GoQnor & Assistant^.

*At a Court of Jlssistanti. held the vf' of March, 1686.

APCELL of land is graunted vnto M' Thomas Prence, lyinge betweene

the two cedar swamps at Hand Creeke Pond, the same to be set forth

and vewed by M' CoUyer and M' Alden.

A pcell of land containeing a knowle, or a little hill, lying ouer against

M"^ Aldens lands at Blewfish Eiuer, is graunted by the Court vnto the said

M'" John Alden in lue of a pcell of land taken fi-om liim (next vnto Samuel

Nashes land^) for publike vse.

Whereas John Bundy stand^ bound by indenture to serue Griffin Moim-

tegue, carpenter, in New Engl., the full terme of eight yeares from the 14*'^

of March, 1635,— the said John Bundy acknowledged himselfe content to

serue out the remainder of his terme w*'' Will Brewster, the Elder,, of Plim-

outh, who hath compounded w*'' the said Mountegue, his master.

6 March.

[*103.]
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163 6-7. *j[t a Genall Court holden at JVew Plymouth, for the whole Gou''-

ment, the vif' Day of March, 1636, in the xif' Yeare of the

Raigne of our Sou'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland, King, Defender of the

Fayth, 8^0.

Y
-^

7 March.

Bkadfokd,
GoBnok.

[*104.]

[*105.]

The Names of

||M' Bradford, Goanor,||

Edward Winslow, gen.,

William Bradford, gen.,

Thomas Prence, gen.,

Wilim Collyer, gen.,

llCapt Standish,||

John Alden, gen.,

Tymothy Hatherly, gen.,

yJohn Jenney, gen.,||

Steephen Hopkins, gen.,

John Browne, gen.,

William Brewster, gen.,

Captaine Miles Standish,

John Atwood, gen.,

Eaph Smyth, gen.,

Isaack Allerton, gen.,

John Howland,

John Done,

John Jenney, gen.,

Wilim Gilson,

Rofcte Heeks,

Manasseth Kempton,

John Combe, J),t:;-^^^%^»jt

John Winslow,

Kenelme Winslowe,

Josiah Winslowe,

Jonathan Brewster,

Anthony Annable,

Francis Cooke,

John Shawe,

Steephen Tracy,

the Freeman.

Wilim Basset,

Nathaniell Sowther,

Leiftennant Wilim Holmes,

James Hurst,

Edmond Chaundler,

John Dunham,

William Pontus,

Josua Pratt,

Phineas Pratt,

Georg Sowle,

Edward Dotey,

Christopher Wadeworth,

Thomas Clarke,

Henry Howland,

Humphrey Turner,

Richard Sparrow,

Wilim Hatch,

Georg Kennerick,

Loue Brewster,

Thomas Cushman,

*Edward Banges,

Nicholas Snow,

John Cooke,

Wilham Palmer, dead.

Thomas Willet,

Georg Watson,

James Cudworth,

Samuell Fuller,

John Faunce,

John Barnes,

Isaack Robinson,
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John Holmes,

Henry Rowley,

Experience Michell,

Anthony Savory,

Roger Chaundler,

John Cooper,

Ro^te Bai'tlet,

Richard Church,

Raph WalLen,

Joseph Rogers,

Henry Cobb,

Samuell Nash,

Samuell Eedy,

Phillip Delanoy,

Abraham Peuxe,

James Coale,

Samuel House,

Wilham Hodgsldne,

Richard Higgens,

Moyses Symonson,

Richard Clough,

Thomas Atkinson,

Henry Sampson,

John Jenken,

John Weekes,

Josiah Cooke,

William Paddy,

Robte Lee,

Nathaniell Morton,

Edward Foster,

Georg Lewes,

Barnard Lumbard,

Richard Burne,

Georg Bower,

Thomas Hill,

Francis Sprague,

M"^ John Lathrop, pastor of

Scituate.

M"^ John Vincent,

M' Edmond Freeman,

M'^ Thomas Burne,

M"^ William LeQedg,

Thomas Armitage,

John Paybody,

Henry Bourne,

Constance Southerne,

WiUiam Tubbs,

M' Thomas Besbedge,

Samuell Hinckley,

John Lewes,

M' John Reynor, p. 146.

M' Raph Partrich,

Richard Silhs,

Edward Fitzrandle,

M' Willm Thomas,

M' Wilim Poole,

M"^ John Gilbert, Sen.,

M' Hemy Andrewes,

John Stronge,

John Deane,

Walter Deane,

Edward Case,

16 36-7.

of Co-

hannett.

• were sworne Assistant^.

*William Bradford, gen., tooke his oathe this Court.

Edward Winslow, gen.,

Tymothy Hatherley, gen.,

Wilim Collyer, gen.,

John Jenney, gen.,

Thomas Prence, gen., 1 were absent, & so were not sworne this

Captaine Miles Standish,
J
Court.

[*106.]
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Josua Pratt was sworne the Messenger for the whole goQment, and Con-

stable for the toune of New Plymouth.

Edmond Chaundler, Constable, of Ducksbui-roug, sworne.

James Cudworth, Constable of Scituate, sworne.

The Names of the Great Inquest or Grand Jury, sworne to enc[uire of all

Abuses w*''in the body of this GoQment, &6.

John Atwood, gen.,

Jonathan Brewster,

John Winslowe,

Kenelme Winslowe,

Willm Gilson,

Edward Foster,

Willm Hatch,

John Dunhame,

M"^ John Vincent,

sworne.

Manasseth Kempton,

Edward Banges,

John Weekes,

Christopher Wadeworth,

John Cooke, Junior,

Steephen Tracy,

Richard Chuixh, (xvi.,)

M' Edmond Freeman,

sworne.

It is referred to the GoQnor, Treasurer, and Assistant^, to agree w"' Leif-

tennant^ Holmes to exercise the inhabitant^ of the colony in the use of armes.

[*107.] *It is agreed vpon, by the consent of the whole Court, that Elizabeth

Warren, widdow, the relict of M' Richard Warren, deceased, shalbe entred,

and stand, and bee purchaser instead of her said husband, as well because that

(hee dying before he had pformed the said bargaine) the said Elizabeth

pformed the same after his decease, as also for the establishing of the lotts of

land^ giuen forfSlly by her vnto her sonnes in law, Richard Church, Robert

Bartlett, and Thomas Little, in marriage w"' their wiues, her daughters.

Concerning the trade of beaver, corne, & beads^ &d, w'^ the Indians, it

is agreed, by the consent of the Court, that they that now haue y* shall hold

y' yntill the next Court, the begiiiing of June ; and then further conference

to be had for the mannageing thereof, that such further course may be taken

therein as shalbe thought fitt. And in the meane season, M' Hopkins, M"^

Atwood, M"^ Done, & Jonathan Brewster shalbe added to the GoQnor and

Assistant^, to aduise vpon such pposicons and wayes so as the said trade may

be still continued to the benefit of the coUony.
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*At a Genall Meeting the xx"' of March, 1636, according to the Order 1636-7.

of the Court, these Hey Growndt were assigned to the Inhab

itantt of Plymouth, Eele Riiier, 8r Ducksbury.

TO eich pson as foUoweth, for theii-e vse this prnte yeare following, viz',

1637 ; and then were psons also appoynted to veiwe all the hey grounds

w*in the limittt seQally foUowinge, before the next Court, that eich man
may be assigned a porcon as shalbe thought convenyent.

The Messenger,

were appoynted to veiw the hey ground^ betwixt

the Eele Riuer and the towne of Plymouth.

appoynted to view the hey ground^ from the

towne of Plymouth to Hand Creeke.

appoynted to view the hey ground^ from Hand

Creeke to the Riuer beyond Phillip Delanoys.

appoynted to veiw the hey ground^ from the

riuer beyond Phillip Delanoy to the South

Riuer.

M'' Hopkins,

Manasseth Kempton,

Edward Banges,

The Goilnor,

M' John Jenney,

M'' John Browne,

The Messenger,

M-- Collyer,

Jonathan Brewster,

Steephen Tracy,

The Messenger,

M"" Edward Winslow,

Henry Howland,

The Messenger,

Phillip Delanoy,

*The pticuler psons assigned this yeare as foUoweth for hey :
—

To M' Reynor and M"" Browne, the vpper end of Jones Riuer, where John

& Josias Winslow had the last yeare ; M"^ Reyor to haue a fall pporoon there

for foure or five head of cattle ; and if the rest suffice not M' Browne, then

hee to seeke supply elswhere.

To M"^ Atwood and Kenelme Winslow, the northerne poynt or poynt^ of

the beach lying against the Great Wood Hand assigned to John & Josias

Winslowe.

To John Winslowe and Josias Winslow, the Great Wood Hand at Greenes

Harbor, for this yeare.

To M"' Colher, the hey ground he had the last yeare, and the next nooke

saue one to Bowmans ground more this yeare.

Christopher Waddesworth, the the hey ground he had the last yeare, w***

the addition of some more before his house.

20 March.

Bbabtokd,
Go6noii.

[*108.]

[*109.]
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1636-7.

20 March.

Bradford,

GoCnor.

[*110.]

[*111.]

To Captaine Standish & Washburne, the hey ground they had the last

yeare, and to mowe as they were appoynted.

To Francis Sprage and William Basset, the same hey ground they had last

yeare ; and that M"^ Brewster haue that w""" was not cutt by them the last yeare.

To Thomas Cushman, the remaynder of the marsh before the house he

liueth in, (w"'' M'^'^ Fuller doth not vse,) and the little pcell at the wadeing

place on thother side Joanes Eiuer.

To M' Thomas Prince & Joseph Rogers, the hey ground they had the

last yeare, to be deuided pportionable to their cattle ; and what more M'

Prince shall want, to haue his supply at the Heigh Pines.

To M' Done, to haue hey ground at the Heigh Pines.

*To John Barnes and Edward Holman, to haue hey ground at the Gur-

net^ Nose.

To John Banges and Edward Dotey, hey ground at Saggaquash.

To Steephen Tracy and Leiftennant Holmes, the hey ground they had

the last yeare, and Joseph Biddle to haue hey w"" them for one cowe.

To John Dunhame, for the sheepe, the hey ground hee had the last yeare,

and what more can be spared at Goose Poynt.

To M' John Jenney, where he had the last yeare, and to edge more vpon

the sedgey place, that there may be hey also gott there for the teame of the

towne.

To M™ Fuller, where shee gott hey the last yeare.

To M' Howland, where he got hey the last yeare, at Hand Creeke Pond.

To M' Heeks, Georg "Watson, & Richard Higgens, for one cowe, where

they had hey the last yeare.

To WilKam Paddy, betweene the iland & the glade at Pouder Poynt.

To M' Alden, the hey ground he had the last yeare.

To Goodman Hurst, the hey ground he had the last yeare.

To M' Smyth, the hey ground he had the last yeare.

To M'^ Holmes, hey where he had the last yeare.

To Phineas Pratt and M"^ Coomes, the hey ground they had the last yeare.

To John Faunce, where JM"" Bradford mowed the last yeare.

*To Richard Chui'ch, Robte Bartlet, & Thomas Little, hey ground where

they had the last yeare, and to take further supply where they can fynd yt, in

plac^ not graunted to others, and Robte Bartlet to haue the swampe or pitt

at the head of M' Bradford^ ground.

To Manasseth Kempton, pt of the meaddow at Joanes River where M'
Bradford and Constance Southerne do get hey.

To Georg Sowle, where he gott hey the last yeare.
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To M' Hopkins & Thomas Clark, the hey ground they had the last yere. 1636-7,
To M'' Edward Winslow, the place he had the last yeare.

""^^ "

To Nicholas Snow, at Wellingsley, where he had the last yeare. J"
*^'"'"''"

To Raph Wallen, where he had the last yeare. Goueenoh.

To John Cooke, in some convenyent place about Experience Michells &
Henry Howland^ grownds.

To Eichard Burne, where INI' Eeynor gott hey the last yeare.

To M' Vincent, hey ground betweene Moyses Symons feild & the land^

lately giuen to Edmond Chaundlor, toward^ that w"'' is appoynted to M"^

CoUyer.

To Josiah Cooke, the plott of grasse for hey against John Barnes his

creek, & from the ware to the milne, & vp at Fresh Lake where he can pike yt.

It is also agreed vpon that if any man shall fynd any convenient place

good for hey ground w'='^ is not graunted to any, it shalbe lawfull for him to

burne and dresse the same, and to make vse of yt for his owne pticuler.

*At a Court of Assistant^^ held the third of Jprill, 1687, in the xiif' 16 37.

Yeare of the Raigne of our SovTaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace '
'

'

3 April.

of God of England, Scotland, France, %• Ireland Kinge, De- r*ii3]

fendor, 8fc.

LIBERTY is graunted vnto M' Bradford, GoQn', to take ia his acrees

at Strawberry Hill.

It is also agreed by the Court that those tenn men of Saugust, viz', Ed-

mond Freeman, Henry Feake, TJiomas Dexter, Edward Dilhngham, William

Wood, John Carman, Richard Chadwell, Wilim Almey, Thomas Tupper,

& George Knott shall haue liberty to view a place to sitt downe & haue suffi-

cient lands for thi'ee score famylies, vpon the condicons pjpounded to them by

the GoGnor and M'' Winslowe.

Liberty is graunted to George Cleare, a carpenter, to build a house vpon

a garden place appoynted him by George Watsons, and to haue an acre or

two of land^ layd to yt about M'' Hills lott at Wellingsley.

Liberty is graunted to Josias Winslow to take in a little swampe lying at

the end of his new ground, contayneing about half an acre of ground.

JA midstead is graunted to George Russell in the towne of Plymouth,

and to haue land assigned vnto yt in a convenient place.

+

VOL. I. 8
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16 37. *At a Court of Assistanti, held the second Day of May, in the xiif'

^ ' Yeare of his Ma'''^ now Raigne, of England, Sj'c.

Beadpord,
Go9. TT was ordered by this Court, that a jury should be empanelled to set forth

[*113.] JL the heigh wayes about Plymouth, Ducksborrow, and the Eele Riuer, w*
was accordinge suinoned, and vpon the ninth day of May next after they

appeared before the Gofinor, and tooke their oathes to lay forth such heigh

wayes about the townes of Plymouth, Ducksborfow, & the Eele Eiuer equally

& justly, w*''out respect of psons, and according as they shalbe directed by

informaoon of others, & as God should direct them in their discretion for the

gefDall good of the colony, and w"" as little pjudice to any mans pticuler as

may be, and to marke the treeys vpon the said way, and so it to remayne a

way foreuer.

The Names of the Jury.

John Done, Francis Cooke,

William Palmer, Richard Burne,

Loue Brewster, John Jenkyne,

Experience Michell, Moyses Symons,

PhilHp Delanoy, Eobte Bartlett,

Thomas Cushman, Eichard Higgens.

7 July. The Verdict or Order of thabouesaid Jury, p'formed by them the tenth Day

of May, 1637, and dehuered by them into the Geiiall Court held the

vij"* of July next after, and by the same confirmed in these words fol-

lowing, viz*:

It is agreed, that the heigh wayes, both for horse, cart, and foote, shalbe

as foUoweth : From the towne of Plymouth to Joanes River, as it was cleared,

pvided it be holpen at M"^ AUertons by going through the old cowe yard

at the riuer, 'the place being comonly called the Old Wading Place, and so

through a valley vp the hill, and then to turne straight to Abraham Peirces

ground, and through his ground as it is marked, and so the old path to Mas-

sechusett, leaueing M"^ Bradfords house vpon the west, & from M' Bradford^

house to Steephen Tracys ground, as the way now lyeth, being already

trenched, a foote way from the lower steping stones to Steephen Trades, the

heigh way lying through Steephen Trades feild now enclosed. Alsoe, wee

allowe a way from Francis Billingtons ground through the nooke, as it now
lyeth, to the ferry, and &om the ferry to Steephen Trades house, and so
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through the meaddow to the bridg. The heighway from Steephen Tracies 1 G 3 7.

ground through the other ground(_, as far as the trees were marked, to the

bridg at Jolra Rogers, & from John Rogers along as the way now lyeth to the

corner o£ Jonathan Brewsters cow yard, and so by a valley downe his ground, Go9no".

nere to the house of M"^ Prince, and from thence the old way to Christojaher

Wadsworth, whose pallasadoe is to be remooued, and a sufficient way allowed

to enter into Francis Sprages ground, and there to fall into a way that lead-f_

from Mortons Hole to Ducksborrow towne, and fr'om thence a way to fall to

the Captaine Standish^ and M'^ Brewsters, as it is now marked, the auntient

foote way to be continued from M"-' Brewsters to Franc^ Sprages, and so through

AVilim Basset^ ground to the heigh way. The heigh way leadeing fr-om Xpofer

Wadesworths to be continued through Francis^Sprage and Wilim Bassets,

being his garden or orchard to the east side. Also, we allowe a heigh way

from the cutt betweene "VVilim Basset^ & Francis Sprage, to goe to *Ducksbor- [*114.]

row towne ; the heigh way to be continued from Wilim Basset^ garden or

orchard, thi'ough John Washburnes ground, to Wilim Palmers gate, as it now

is, and so along through Peeter Browne ground, by the outeside of which we

allow a way to the marsh, and vp to the woods ; the way still to passe by

Henry Howland^ house, leaueing it on the east side, so keepeing the old way

through the marsh to M'' Aldens house, and from thence through a valley w*

leadeth to the corner of Phillip Delanoys feild, so to passe to Edward Bum-

pas house, and fourty foote to be allowed aboue his house straight to Rowland

Leyhornes house, & so passinge aboue the house to Greenes Harbor path.

The vpper path also to be allowed as marked from M' Howlands.

To the Eele Riuer, fr-om Plymouth.

The wayes now in vse to Wellingsley bridge, and so the creeke, where

wee allowe fiftie foote from the banke, & from the corner at Raph Wallens.

The vpper way to Thomas Clarkes still ; the lower way from Raph Wallens

right out to Holmans Rock ; allowed foruty foote on the west side, and so

straight to Manasseth Kemptons ground, whose fence is to be remoued twenty

foote inward, and so passing betweene two rocks at the brooke, straight to

Edward Banges, leaueing his house west, and so along, leaueing Nicholas

Snowes house east, & and so to M' Hopkins house, leaueing it east, and so vp

the valley to Thomas Clarkes vper stile, the foote way to be continued from

M"^ Hopkins, in the old path, belowe Thomas Clarkes, to the heigh way. The

heigh way fr-om Thomas Clark^ stille to passe betweene Hs house and his

hoggs coate downe to George Soules, next the riu% and the said Georg to

allow a sufficient way from thence oQ the riuer by a bridge, and so to another
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New
Plymouth.
Bkadfokd,
GoSn".
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heighway alowed for that neighboui-hood ; to the w* neighbourhood we allow

a way from M'' Hopkins house downe to a p^ that lead^ to the fishing poynt

;

£fom whence wee allow a way to Robert Bartlett^, leaueing his house east, nnd

so alonge, leaueing Thomas Little^ east, «& M™ Warrens west, and so to Eich-

ard Churches, leaueing his house on the west side ; so to a place of coinon

ground, which is still to be left betweene.

7 June. *Jit the Geifall Court of o"" SovJ'aigne Lord, the Kings, holden at JVew

[
116.] Plymouth the vif' Day of June, in the xiif' Yeare of the Raigne

of our Sou''aigne Lofd, Charles, by the Orace of God of England,

Scotland, France, Sj- Ireland, Kinge, Defendor of the Fayth, 8rc.

Before "William Bradford, gent., Goiinor, Captaine Miles Standish,

Edward Winslowe, Tymothy Hatherley, and

Thomas Prence, John Jenney, gentimen,

justic^ of the peace of o"^ soQaigne lord the kinge, and Assistant^ in the

goQment.

EXECUCON is graunted against M"^ John Browne, at the suite of Fraun-

cis Cooke, vpon the verdict recoQed against him.

It is concluded and enacted by the Court, that the colony of New Plym-

outh shall send forth ayd to assist them of Massachusetts Bay and Conecta-

cutt in their warrs against the Pequin Indians, in reveng of the innocent

blood of the English w* the s* Pequins haue barbarously shed, and refuse to

giue satisfaccbn for.

It is also enacted by the Court, that there shalbe thirty psons sent for

land service, and as many others as shalbe sufficient to mannage the barque.

Leiftenuant William Holmes is elected to goe leader of the said company.

M'' Thomas Prence is also elected by lott to be for the counsell of warr,

and to goe forth w''' them.

M"^ John Lathrop, pastor of Scituate, Thomas Hill, Francis Sprage, and

Georg Bower were admitted freemen, and tooke their oaths.

[*117.] *The Names of the Souldiers that willingly offer themselues to goe vpon the

s* Service, w"" M'' Prince & the Leiften'.

Voluntaries.

Thomas Clarke,

Richard Church,

Georg Soule,

Samuell Jenney,
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Constance Soiitherne,

John Bai'nes,

M"^ Nathaniel Thomas & his mann,

M"^ Goarton,

John Cooke, if his famyly can be puided,

M'' Steephen Hopkins,

John Heywai-d,

Thomas Williams,

Nicholas Presland,

Thomas Pope,

Phillip Delanoy,

Francis BilHngton,

Heniy Willis,

Perregrine White,

Caleb Hopkins,

Samuell Nash,

Pofete Mendall,

Henry Sampson,

Thomas Redding,

Loue Brewster, or

Joseph Robinson, his man,

Edward Holman,

Wilim Paddy,

John Hearker,

Richard Clough,

Henry Ewell,

Joseph Biddle,

Wilim Tubbs,

George Kennerick,

Thomas Halloway,

John Irish,

John Jenkins,

Jacob Cooke,

Giles Hopkins,

John Phillips,

Thomas Goarton.

163 7.

7 June.

Bbadfokd,
GoCno''.

Such as will goe if they be prest.

M"^ Thomas Hill, James Coale.

Thomas Boardman,

*It is also enacted by the Court, that M' Hopkins and John Winslow for

the towne of Plymouth, M' Howland and Jonathan Brewster for the towne

of Ducksborrow, and M"^ Gilson and Edward Forster for the towne of Scituate,

shalbe added to the GoQnor and Assistant^ to assesse men toward^ the charges

of the souldiers that are to be sent forth for the ayde of the Mattachusett^

Bay and Connectacutt.

The P''sentment^ of the Grand Enquest.

Edward Forster, of Scituate, for selling lesse then a Winchester

quart for ij"^, in regard it was ignorantly done, the fyne was assessed xij*.

but at

James Coale, of Plymouth, for the hke, but not of ignorance, . . x'.

There is tyme giuen to Scituate and Ducksborrow to make their pound^

in vntill the next Court, and for their stocks vntill this tyme twelue months ;

and if they faile in either at the s^ tymes hmmitted, then to be fyned by the

Court for their default^.

The like liberty is graunted to Plymouth for a pound makeing.

[*118.]

P^.

P'.
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16 37. It is also agreed by the bench that all that haue not brought in their eare

^ '' ~^ marks of theii- cattle betwixt this and the next Coui't shalbe fyned in default
7 June.

Bbadpobd thereof at the descretion of the bench.

GoBn". jvfr Tilden is adjudged by the Court to pay Henry Ewell tenn shillings

for summoning him to the Court, and had not entred an action against him.

[*119.] *It is enacted by the Court, that if any man haueing any pceHs or vessells

of herings at the weare growing noysome, and shall lett them remayne there one

day after they shalbe warned thereof, the ptie so delinquent shall forfait ten

shillings for the said pcell of hearings, be it firkin, barrell, or hodgshead, or any

other vessell, and to haue no more hearings vntill they haue payd the fyne.

Whereas Wilim Hatch, of Scituate, is g>sented for^ an encroachment vpon

a peece of ground on this side the riuer w*out lycence of this Court, it is

therefore enacted by the Court that the said Wilim Hatch shall reape the cropp

therevpon this yeare onely, and leaue the land, w"^ is the mulct layd vpon

him for his ;psumption therein.

Whereas the trade of beauer, &S, is now likely to goe to decay, in

regard that they w"'' haue had it will not any longer hold yt, the Court hath

referred it to the GoQnor and Assistant^ to advise and consider of a way and

course how the said trade may be vpholden for the good of the whole collony ;

and for the better advisement therein haue joyned to the GoQnor and Assist-

antt M' Hopkins, M"^ Atwood, M"^ Done, Thomas Willet, & John Winslow

for Plymouth, M"^ John Howland and Jonathan Brewster for Ducksborrow,

and Josias Winslow for Scituate ; and what way and course they shall agree

and conclude vpon, the whole colony doth consent vnto.

It is enacted by the Court, that Ducksborrow shall become a towneship,

and vnite together for their better securitie, and to haue the p'veledges of a towne ;

onely their bounds & limmit^ shalbe sett and appoynted by the next Court.

It is also ordered by the Court that there shalbe a guard of twelue nius-

ketiers to attend the pson of the Gofinor on the Lords day, and other tymes

when it shalbe required.

[* 120.1 *Whereas, according to the order of the Court, the GoQnor and Assist-

ant^, w*'' the help of M'' Hopkins and John Winslow for the towne of Plym-

outh, M' Howland and Jonathan Brewster for the towne of Ducksborrow, and

M"^ Gilson & Edward Foster for the towne of Scituate, haue mett together &
considered of the charge in setting forth the souldiers, and fynd that it will

amoimt vnto the sume of two hundred pound^, the w* is appoynted & con-

cluded to be payd in manner following, viz' : one hundred pounds by the

towneship of Plymouth & the liberties thereof, fifty pounds by the towneship

of Duckborrow, and thother fifty pound^^ by the towneship of Scituate.



Go8n^

22 June.
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A -warrant was made to M' Hatherley & the inhabit^ of Scituate gisently 16 37.

to make an equall assessment whereby the said sume may be gisently made vp ' '

'

for the f?sent expedition.

xxij"i June, 1637. Thomas Butler, of Ducksborrow, labor, ac-
'

knowledgeth to owe vnto o' soQaigne lord the King, &(3, to ^ . Ixxx".

levyed, &6,

John Done, of Plymouth, gent., as his suretie, xi"^. P'laU. Release.

The condicon that Thomas Butler shall keepe the peace towards oiu- soQ-

aigne lord the King, & all his leige people, & especially toward^ Sanneret B.,

and appeare at the next Geiiall Court to be holden for this goQment, and not

dept the same w'^'out lycence ; that then, &(3.

July xij"", 1637. Marke Mendall, of the Eele Bluer, labor,

acknowledgeth to owe vnto o'' soQaigne lord the King, &(3, to be

levyed, &6,

Richard Church, of the same, yeoni, his surety, xi". Released.

The condicon that the said Marke Mendall shalbe of the good behauio"^

toward^ o\ir soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, & appeare at the

next Geflall Coiut to be holden for this colony, & not depte the same w"'out

lycence ; that then, &(3.

12 July.

• Ixxx".

12 July.

xP.

July xij*, 1637. John Eichards, of the Eele Bluer, labor, ac-

knowledgeth to owe vnto o' s'* soUaigne lord the Kinge, &6, to be

levyed, &(3,

Thorn. Little, of the same, yeom, his surety, xl". Released.

The condicon that the said John Eichard^^ shall keepe the Kings peace

toward^ o"^ said soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, and especially

toward^ Marke Mendall, and appeare at the next GeQall Court to be holden

for this colony, and not depte the same w*out lycence ; that then, &6.

*Thomas Pope and Anne FaUoweU were marryed the xxviij*'' of July, 28 July.

1637, before the GoQnor. [*122.]

At a Court of Assistantlheld the third of July, in the xiif Yeare of 3 Juiy.

the Raigne of o'' soWaigne Lord, Charles, 8rc.

TENN acres of lands are graunted to Thomas Burges, lying on Ducksbor-

row side, bounded as foUoweth, viz* : haueing a common marsh on the

south side, the lands of Wilim Basset on the east side, the lands of M-^ John
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1637. Vincent on the north side, and the comons towards the woods on the west

""
^^

'

side ; to haue and to hold the said lands vnto the said Thomas Bui-ges, his

Beadford heires and assignes foreil, & to their onely proper vse and behoofe forefl.

GoBnoe.

6 August. *Jit a Court of Assistant^, held the vj"" of August, in the xiif'

[*124.J Yeare of the Raigne of d" Soifaigne Lord Charles, 8^c.

WILLIAM MORRIS, of Royston, in the county of Hartford, butcher, by

his indenture beareing date the fourth day of Aprill, in the xiij"' yeare

of King Charles, &fi, bound to Wilim Colher, gen?, for fiue yeares next ensiling

after the date of the said indenture, w*"* diuers other couenant^ & condicons on

both pt^to be pformed, as by the said indenture it doth and may more plainely

appeare : Now, the said "Wilim Morris is contented and agreed, w"" consent of

the s'^ M' Collyer, to dwell and abide as a servant w"" Loue Brewster, of

Ducksborrow, yeom, for & during all the residue of the said fiue yeares yet

vnexpired, the said Loue Brewster pformeing such condicons to the s'^ Wilim

as on his pt are to be pformed, as also the said Wilim Morris seruing the said

Loue as his m"^ the residue of the said terme.

John AUexander & Thomas Roberts were both exaned and found guilty of

lude behaviour and uncleane carriage one w*'' another, by often spendinge their

seede one vpon another, w* was proued both by witnesse & their owne confes-

sion ; the said AUexander found to haue beene foriiilly notoriously guilty that

way, and seeking to allure others therevnto. The said John AUexander was

therefore censiu'ed by the Court to be seuerely vi^hipped, and burnt in the

shoulder w"" a hot hon, and to be ppetually banished the gouerment of New
Plymouth, and if he be at any tyme found w'^'in the same, to bee whipped

out againe by the. appoyntment of the next justic, &6, and so as oft as he

shall be found w'^'in this gouerment. W* penalty was accordingly inflicted.

Thomas Roberts was censiu-ed to be severely whipt, and to returne to his

m"^, M"^ Atwood, and serue out his tyme w"' him, but to be disabled hereby to

enjoy any lands w^'in this goflment, Jexcept hee manefest better desert.J

John Derby is graunted threescore acrees of land^ at Mounts Hill, if yt

shalbe found convenieirt vpon view to be taken thereof by M"^ Edward Wins-

low & M"^ John Jenney.

JEdward Dotey is to haue the like there also, if it be thought fitt vpon

their view as aforesaid. +

William Paddy is graunted a garden place next to Thomas WiUet^, on

the east side.
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*At a Court of jlssistanti^, held the xxf' Jlugust, in the xiif' of 16 37.

King Charles, Sj'c.
'^

^

21 August.

Bkadpokd,

JOHN BUNDY was exaned and found guilty of lude behavio' & Tnciuill goSnoe.

carriage towards Elizabeth Haybell, in tlie house of her m'^, M"^ Wilim [*125.]

Brewster, and is therefore adjudged to be seuerely whiped, w* was executed

vpon him accordingly.

Whereas, the fourteenth day of Septemb', 1637, Mathew Osborne, by his

indenture beareing date the third day of May, in the xiij*"^ yeare of his ma*'''^

now raigne, &S, hath bound himself apprentice to John Eeade, of Waymouth,

for the terme of six yeares next after the date of the said indenture, w*'^ diuers

other couenant^ on both pts to be pformed, contained & expressed in the

said indenture. Now, the said John Read, for and in consideracbn of the

sume of eight pounds to him in hand payd by John Done, of New Plymouth,

hath, with & by the consent of the s'* Mathew Osborne, put him ouer to the

said John Done, to serue all the residue of his tyme, according to the s'^ in-

denture.

*At a Court of ^ssistant{_, held the second of Octolf, in the xiif'

Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, of Eng-

land, 8rc, 1687.

IT is graunted by the Court that M"^ John Atwood, Thomas Armitage, and

John Shawe, to haue enlargement of lands next ynto the lands abutting

aboue their lotts at Playne Dealeiag, to the northward, w"'' lands are to be

first viewed, and afterwards to be deuided to them.

JTenn acrees of lands are graunted to M' John Atwood, lying from

"VVinslowes Walk northward towards the Cedar Swampe, to lye to his house in

Plymouth, and to be therew"'all used, and not sould from it so long as the

house shalbe inhabited.^

JTenn acrees of lands are graunted to M' John Done, lying in the same

place, northward from Winslowes Walk toward^ the Cedar Swampe, to belong

to his house at Plymouth, & to be therew^'all vsed, and not sould from it.J

JSeauen acrees of lands are graunted to Georg Russell, lying in the same

place, to belong to his house to be built in Plymouth, and not to be sould

from yt.t

VOL. I. 9

2 October.

[*126.]
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1637.

2 October.

Beadfokd,
GO&NOE.

[*127.]

[*128.]

One hundred acrees of lands are graunted to M' John Done, lying at

Joanes Riuer, to haue & to hold to him and his heires foreuer.

The two lotts of lands on Ducksborrow side, fornJly graunted to Christo-

pher Wadsworth, containeing fourty acres and vpwards, rangeing north &

north-west, four acres in length, from the lot of Job Cole to the brooke lead-

ing to Mortons Hole in breadth, and lyiag to the lott of the s'* Job Cole in

the east, & to the s'^ brooke leading to Mortons Hole in the west, and to

the seaward or marshes in the north, and to the common lands in Ducks-

borrow aforesaid in the south— the ouerplus of the said fourty acres are al-

lowed the said Christopher in consideracon of some pt of his said lotts, w"^

were taken from him to make a common feild, all w""^ said lands were viewed

by Captaine Miles. Standish and Jonathan Brewster, and are this day confirmed

by the Court, as they are now bounded vnto the said Christopher Wadsworth,

his heires & assignes foreQ : To haue & to hold the said lands, to him «& his

heires for euer, and to his & their ownely pp use & behoofe for evL.

Twenty acres of lands are graunted to John Vobes, lying at Greens

Harbors Payth.

*Twenty acres of lands are graunted to Georg Partridg, lying at Greenes

Harbor Payth.

Twenty acrees of land-^ are graunted to Wilim Merick, lying at Greenes

Harbor Payth.

Tenn acrees of land^ are graunted to Edmond Hunt, lying acrosse to

Greenes Harb' Payth.

Tenn acrees of lands are granted to Edward Hall, lying crosse to

Greenes Harb"^ Payth.

Tenn acres of lands are graunted to John Tisdall, lying crosse to Greenes

Harbor Payth, haueing the coinon lands on the east and west sides, the lands

of Georg Hall lying on the south side, and the lands of Edward Hall lying

on the north side.

JTenn acres of lands are graunted to Georg Hull, lying crosse to Green^

Harbor Path.J

Ten acres of vplands are graunted to Edmond Hawes, lyinge crosse

Greens Harbor Path, next to "Wilim Mullens on the south side.

*Lands to erect a house vpon and a garden place are graunted to Eaph

Goarame, of some pte of the waste grounds about Edmond Bumpas, or Phil-

lip Delanoys house.

fSeauen acrees of lands are graunted to Willm Hodgkinson vpon the

north side of Winslowes Walk, toward^ the Cedar Swamp, where M' Atwood

& M' Done haue land^.J
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A proporcon of land is graunted to John Carew, about the land^ graunt-

ed to Rofete Mendall, contayneing x acrees.

+A garden place is graunted to Richard "Wright, by John Barnes house,

to build vpon.+

Fourty acres of land are graunted to Phillip Delanoy, lying on Dux-

borrow side, rangeing in length east and west, and breadth north and south,

haueing the marsh at the fair end of Duxborrow lying on the north side, and

the lands of M"^ John Alden lying on the south side, the sea on the east side,

and the lands of Edward Bumpasse on the west side : To haue and to hold the

said land^ to the said Phillip, his heires and assignes foreQ, & to his & their

j>per Tse and behoofe foreQ.

1637.

2 October.

New
PLYMOniH.
Bkadpoed,

GOUN.

*At a Gencdl Court of d^ Sou^aigne Lord the King, held at JYew

Plymouth afores% the second Day of Octob% in the xiif' Yeare

of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of

God, of England, Scotland, France, ^ Ireland, King, Defendor

of the Fayth, fyc.

Befoke "WUim Bradford, gent, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prince,

"Wilim Collyer,

And Assistant^, &6.

Captaine Miles Standish,

John Alden,

Tymothy Hatherley, &
John Jenney, gent..

WILLM GILSON, of Scituate, is fyned xx= for his non appearance

ypon the grand inquiry, whereby his ma""^ service might be hindred.

The fine is remitted by order of the Court held in March 6% 1637.

M'^ John Vincent admitted a freeman this court, & sworne.

Whereas diuers were appoynted to take a view of the meadow grounds

betwixt the Eele Eiuer and South Eiuer, that there might be an equall di-

uision of them to eich man, and fynding the same by estimacon to amount

vnto fine hundred acrees, or thereabouts, the Court doth order, that M"^ Wilim

Brewster, M'' Steephen Hopkins, M' John Done, and John Winslowe, for the

towne of Plymouth, Edward Banges for the Eele Riuer, M"" John Browne for

Joanes Riuer, and Jonathan Brewster andEdmond Chaundler for Ducksborrow,

shalbe added to the GoSnor and Assistant^, to agree vpon an equaU course for

the diuision of theifl, and to depute some certaine psons afterwards to make

the said diuision.

2 October.

[nso.]
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1637.
Y——

'

2 October.

Bbadpokd,

GoeN".

Eeleas''.

Releas*.

Released

6 June, 1638.

[*131.]

Eeleas*.

2 November.

9 November.

Released.

It is enacted by the Court that the graunt of lands at Scituate, made to

M'' Tymothy Hatherly, M"^ Andrewes, M^ Sherley, & M' Beauchamp, shall ex-

tend tkree miles vp into the woods from the heigh water marke^ prouided that

vpon the view of M"^ Prince & M"" CoUyer, it doe not too much p>judice the

towne of Scituate.

It is enacted by the Court, that the milner of Scituate shall not take

aboue the twelfth part for the toule of grinding corne.

Presentment-^ by the Grand Inquest.

M' Stephen Hopkins, first p>sentment, (for suifering men to drink in his

house vpon the Lords day, before the meeting be ended, and also vpon the

Lords day, both before & after the meeting^, servant^ & others to drink more

then for ordinary refreshing) is respited vntill the next Court, that the testi-

mony of John Barnes be had therein.

M"^ Steephen Hopkins, p>sented for suffering servant-^ and others to sit

driakeing in his house, (contrary to the orders of this Court,) and to play at

shouell board, & such like misdemeanors, is therefore fined fourty shillings.

A warrant is to be directed to the constable of Plymouth to apgihend

Abraham Hooper, a? Pottle, to answere for takeing of fish out of Georg Wat-

sons boate vpon the Lord's day w*out his consent.

*Abraham Pottle, al' Hooper, "Walter Deuell, Webb Adey, and Thomas

Robert^ are ^sented for disorderly liueing, & therefore to be required to giue

an account how they Hue.

Samuell Chaundler is to be warned to appeare at the next Court to an-

swere for shooteing off three guns in the night tyme, as if were an alarum.

Constant Southwood and Elizabeth CoUyer married the second of No-

uemV, 1637.

William Tubbs and Mercy Sprague married the ninth of Nouemb^

1637.

William Corraimell oweth o"^ soQaigne lord the King x'' sterl.

The condioon that the said William shall frame & g'fer, or cause to be

framed and p>ferred, two bills of indictment at the next Geiiall Court to be

holden for this goiiment against Edward Shaw as principall, and Marke Men-

dall as accessary, for the felonious takeing of certaine money priuily from the

pson of the said William ; that then, &d.
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*J.t a Court of Jlssistantt held at JVeiv Plymouth, the fourth Day of 1637.

December, in the thirteenth Yeare of his Ma}^" now Raigne, 8fc.

Edward Winslow, Jolm Alden,

Thomas Prince,

Gentlemen, justic of o'^ said soQaigne lord the Ivinge, &d, 1637.

4 December.

_ -iTT-m -n Tf Bkadpord,
Before Wilim Bradford, gent., Gouen'', Captaine Miles Standish, & GoSn".

[*133.]

EDWAED SHAWE, of Ducksborrow, acknowledgeth to

owe o"" soQaigne lord the Kin xP' sterl.

Thomas Clarke, of the Eele Eiuer, yeom., xx" sterl.

The condicbn is, that, if the said Edward Shawe shall psonally appeare

at the next GefiaU Court, to he holden for the goQment of New Plymouth, to

answere to all such matters as on his ma*'^^ behalf shalbe objected against

him concerneing the felonious takeing of certaine money from the person of

Wilim Cornelly priuily, and abide the further order of the Court, and not

dep'^ the same w*out hcence, that then, &(3.

Maxke Mendloue, of the Eele Eiuer, carpenter, oweth the

King xl'i sterl.

Eichard Church, of the same, carpenter, xx" sterl.

The condicbn that if the said Marke Mendall doe psonally appeare at

the next GeSall Court, to be holden for the goflment of New Plymouth, to

answere to all such matters as shalbe objected against him concerning the

felonious concealeing of the foresaid felony, coinitted by the s'^ Edward Shawe,

and abide the further order of the Court, and not dep*^ the same w*''out

lycence, that then, &<3.

Tenn acrees of lands are graunted vnto M' John Done, lying about

Web old feild toward the Fresh Lake, & to range along the heigh way.

M"^ John Derbys forffil graunt at Mounts Hill is confirmed.

Edward Dotey and Tristram Clark, his father in law, are to take Josiah

Winslow, jSTathaniell Sowther, & Josuah Pratt, and to view a pcell of -land by

M"^ John Derbies graunt at Mounts Hill, that vpon their report thereof to

the GoQnour and Assistant^, they may haue pcells thereof graunted them.

A garden place is graunted to Georg Soule, on Ducksborrow side, by

Samuel Nashes, to lye to his ground at Powder Poynt.

*M'^ Eaph Smyth and William PalloweU are to haue pportions of land to

their houses in Plymouth, out of the lands lyinge betwixt the towne of Plym-

outh and the new feild reserueing a portion for the milne there.

Released.

Released.

[*133.]
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1637, A garden place is graunted to George Kussell In the neighborhood by

'

' ^ by M' Joka Weeks, and to haue that pcell of land lying on Woberry Playne,

Bbadp'^rd
" ^® ^^*®^y bought of Richard Wright, to be made vp seauen acres, and to be

GoBn'^. to him and his heires foreuer.

Thomas Atkinson is graunted to enlarge his garden place at his now

dwelUng house towards the brook side.

Fourty acrees of lands are graunted to Eichard Church, at the head &

on the south side of the Eele Eiuer Swampe, to haue & to hold to him and

his heires foreuer.

The pcell of land containeing about 60 acrees, lying at the Eele Eiuer, in

a place there called the Whoop Place, formerly graunted to Thomas Clarke, is

now confirmed to him and his heires foreuer, and is to be layd forth so as it

may be least ^udiciall to Thomas Little, Eofete Bartlett, M™ Warren, & the

neighbourhood there.

A garden place is graunted to John Wood by Josuah Pratts, and to abutt

north and south.

All that sujplusage of lands lyinge at the ends of M'^ Wilim Brewsters &
Francis Batons lotts, on Ducksborrow side, is graunted vnto Captaine Miles

Standish, in consideracon of the want of lands he should haue had to his

pportion.

[*134.] *One hundred acrees of lands, are graunted to M'' Thomas Burne, lying at

Greenes Harbor, vpon condicon that the said farme shall belong to the towne

of Plymouth, and to pay his pporcon of such charges as may accedentally fall

vpon it for the purchase thereof, w* said lands are to be viewed and layd

forth for him from his house to the seaward.

A garden place also in Plymouth, to build vpon, is also graunted vnto

the said M"^ Thomas Burne.

One hundred acrees of lands, also lying at Greenes Harbour, are graunted

vnto Josias Winslow, vpon the same condicons that M"^ Burnes is, and to lye

next to him.

Fourty acrees of lands are graunted to M"^ John Howland, lying at the

Hand Creeke Pond at the westerne end thereof, w"^ the marsh grownd that he

vseth to mow there.

An enlargement of lands at Stony Brook is graunted to M"^ William

Bradford, to be viewed and layd forth in convenyent place for him, by two

of the Assistants, and to adjoyne to the lands he hath there already.

Seauen acres of lands are graunted to Gyles Eicard, lying on the south

side, next to the lands graunted foriQly to James Davis, to lye his house in

Plymouth, and not to be sould from yt, but when the house shall not be hab-

itable to retume to the towne againe.
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Seauen acrees of lands are graunted to John Barnes, lying on the north. 1637.

side, next to the lands forfflly graunted to James Dauis, to lye to his house at ' ^i '

A. TjpnpTTinPi*

Plymouth, & not to be sould from it, but when the house shall not be habita- ;nj, . „_

ble to retvu-ne to the towne againe. GoSu".

*M'" Edward Winslow haueing forffilly a graunt of diuers lands at or [*135.]

vpon a neck of land called Green Harbor^ Neck, (alls) Carsewell, the said

graunt was confirmed, together w*'' all and singuler the vpland vpon the said

neck, & seQall branches thereof, bounded & marked by M'^ Thomas Prince &
M"^ John Alden, Assistant^ to this goQment, viz*, westward vpon a marsh called

Carsewell Marsh, and from thence with a smale ridg of hills to the great marsh

on Greene Harbors Riuer, according to seQall marks by them made & caused

to be made, eastward, abutting vpon or neere the riuer called Greene Harbour

Piuer, and on the north and south side w**^ great marshes on either side the

same, w""^ lands so bounden are giuen & confirmed to the said Edward Wins-

low, his heires and assignes for eG.

[The two following paragraphs are subsequent entries.]

JThe bounds of the land of M"^ John Aldin, of Duxbery, as it was layed

out by GoQ Bradford, M"^ Edward Winslow, Joshua Pratt, and Edward

Banges. It begines, for the breadth of it, att a place where formerly an old

pine tree stood, where now there is a grauelly hole, and from thence to a

burnt walnutt stump, and runinge for the length, and fi'om thence to take its

length vnto a white oake tree standing a little within the land of Phillip

Delano deceased, the root of that tree stUl remaining, and from thence for the

breadth att the head of the lott, vp to the old Greens Harbor Path ; on the

southerly side bounded with the meddow of the said John Aldin in pte, and

with the land of Experience Michell att the vper end.J

The bounds of a pseU of marsh meddow, bought of Edward Hall in the

yeer 1651, which meddow was pfmarily M'^ WilHam CoUyiars, and by him

given to M' Constant Southworth, and by him sold to Edward Hall aforsaid,

and bought by mee, John Alden, & is as foUoweth, viz. : layed out att the first

for fine acrees, and bounded with a creek, coriionly called and knowne by the

name of Indian Creeke ; and from thence to run to the meddow land of

Phillip Delano, deceased ; and soe it runs on the northerly side as the riuer

runs to the Mill Creike.
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163 7-8. *At a Court of Assistanti^ held the first Day of January, 163T,

in the xiif' Yeare of the Raigne of our now Sou^'aigne Lord,

King Charles of England, ^c, before the Gou'', 8f all the Jls-

sistanti_ except M'' Hatherley.

1 January.

BttADFOUD,

GoOn".

[*136.]

[*137.]

THE ouerplus on the south side of the lands besides Henry Howlands

three shares is graunted vnto Henry Sampson^ to belong to his lott.

James Hurst is to haue a portion of land lying about his house, to bee

viewed by some of the Assistant^, and to be set forth for him, to haue and to

hold to him and his heires foreuer.

Tenn acrees of land are graunted to John Paybody, on Duxborrow

side, lying betwixt the lands of William Tubs on the north side, and the lands

of Experience Michell on the south side, and from the sea in the west, and

from Blew Fish Kiuer in the easte.

Whereas certaine freemen of Scituate, viz*, M"" Tymothy Hatherley, M"^

John Lathrop, Wilim Gilson, Anthony Annable, James Cudworth, Edward

Foster, Henry Cobb, Isaack Eobinson, Georg Kennerick, Henry Rowley, Sam-

uell Fuller, John Cooper, Bernard Lumberd, Georg Lewes, & Humfrey Tur-

ner, haue complayned that they haue such smale proporcons of lands there al-

lotted them that they cannot subsist vpon them, the Court of Assistant^

haue this day graunted them all that vpland & neck of land lying betweene

the North & South Eiuers, and all the meadow grounde between the said

riuers from the North Eiuer to the Beauer Pond, and all along by the North

Eiuer side, and to hold the breadth fr-om the South Riuer trey, or pas-

sage, by a straight line to the North Eiuer, so far vp into the land as it shalbe

marked and set forth vnto them. Alwayes provided and vpon condicon that

they make a towneship there, & inhabit vpon the said land^, and that all dif-

ference betwixt them & M' Vassell or others of Scituate be composed &
ended before the next Court, or if any doe then remayne, that they bee referred

to the consideracbn of the Gouern'' & Assistant-Q that their remooueall from

Scituate may be w'^'out offence. And also prouided and vpon condicon that

whereas a proporcon of two or three hundred acres of the lands abouesaid

should haue *beene graunted to M" Vassall,vpon condicon he should haue

erected a ferry to transport men and cattell ouer the North Riuer at these rates,

viz*, for a man a penny, for a horse foure penc, and for euery beast four pence
;

and to make causes or passages through the marshes on both sides the said ferry

both for man & beast to passe by, w"'' he was willing to doe, and to answere all
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1 January.

Bhadpokd,
Got]noe.

damnages w'^ might happen in default thereof; and the Court in their judg- 163 7-8

ment^ did conceiue it more expedient to p>fer the necessities of a number be-

fore one priuate pson. That the said fireemen of Scituate aboue named do so

erect a ferry ouer the North Eiuer, to transport men and beast^ at the rates

abouesaid, and make such passages on both sides through the marshes to the

ferry, & puide a suiScient man to attend the same, that may answere all dam-

nages w"'' may happen through his .neglect thereof, or els the graunt abouesaid

to be voyde.

A parcell of land is graunted to M"^ Eaph Partrich, lying on Ducksbor-

ough side, containeing fourty acres & vpwards, ranging west and by north,

east & by south, in length, west & by south for the breadth, one end abutt-

ing on a swamp adjacent to the west end of the lott of Wilim Merick in

the west, the other end abutting vpon a swamp adjacent to the south corner

of the ground of M'^ Wilim CoUyer, called North Hill, in the east, and one

side enclosed w"^ a swamp adjoyneing to the foresaid ground of M' Wilim

CoUyer in the south, the other side abutting vpon the coinon ground of

Ducksborrow in the north.

[The following paragraph is of a more modern insertion.]

The bound of the lands of M' John Alden att Duxburrow, as it was

layed forth by GoQ Bradford, M"^ Edward Winslow, Joshuah Prate, Edward

Banges, as foUoweth : from an old pine tree by the meddow, which meddow

afterwards was allotted vnto mee, the said John Alden ; and for the breadth

of the said land butiag vpon and ranging allong the said BleAv Fish Bluer to

a btu"nt wahiut stump ; and from thence for the length to a walnut tree rang-

ing from the abouesaid stump west north west, which was sum tim after run by

Joshuah Prate and Phillip Delano, Senior, vnto a white oake tree, standing a

little within the bounds of Phillip Delanoes land, there being a stump or root

of that tree still remaining, and from thence for the bredth att the head, vp to

Greens Harbour, old path ; and on the southerly side of the land bounded ptly

with my owne meddow, and with the land of Experience Michell toward the

vper end.

VOL. I. 10
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1637-8. *J.t the Genall Court of our Sou^'aigne Lord the Kinge, held at

JYew Plymouth aforesaid, the second Day of January, 1687, in

the xiif' Yeare of the Raigne of our Soifaigne Lord Charles, by

the Grace of God of England, Scotland, Franc, 8f Ireland

King, Defender of the Fayth, &fc.

2 January.

New
Plymouth.

Beadfobd,
GoteoK.

[*138.]

Before "Wilim Bradford, gent., GoQiior,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prince,

W-" ColHer,

Capt. Miles Standish,

John Alden,

Tymothy Hatherly, &
John Jenney, gen..

Justic of our soQaigne lord the King, &6.

MK EDMOND FREEMAN, M' Wilim Eeuerich, M-^ Thomas Besbidge,

M"^ Thomas Burne, Constance Southerne, Samuell Hinckley, John

Lewes, Thomas Armitage, John Paybody, William Tubs, & Henry Bourne

were sworne and admitted freemen this Court.

Edward Shaw was indicted for the felonious takeing of xv' from the pson

of William Corvannell, and was found guilty, and had his censure to be se-

uerely whipt, and burnt in the shoulder w* a hot iron ; w"'' was accordingly

executed vpon him.

The jurys names that went vpon him were these :
—

John Browne, gen.,

Francis Cooke,

Henry Howland,

James Coale,

Wilim Paddy,

Georg KeniJick,

sworne.

Thomas Burne,

James Cudworth,

Josias Winslow,

Samuel Hinckley,

John Paybody,

Thomas Besbidg,

sworne.

Marke Mendloue was also indicted as accessory to the felony so coiiiit-

ted by Edward Shaw, and was found guilty, and was censured to be whipt ; w*
was accordingly pformed.

The juries names that past vpon him were these :—
John Browne,

Francis Cooke,

James Cole,

Anthony Annable,

Wilim Paddy,

Georg Kennerick,

sworne.

Thomas Burne,

James Cudworth,

Josias Winslow,

Samuell Hinckley,

Thomas Besbidge,

John Paybody,

sworne.
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*îPresentment^ by the Grand Jury. 163 7-8.

1. William Renolds is ^sented for being drunck at M"^ Hopkins his
""

''

^

house, that he lay vnder the table, vomitting in a beastly manner, and was tak- beadpord

en vp betweene two. The witnes hereof is Abraham "Warr, a? Hoop, a? Pot- GoBn".

tie, and sayth that there was in company Francis Sprague, Samuell Nash, & L
i-oy.j

/-~i ~ T> i 1 Eenolds fined
Georg Paxtrich. & discharged

2. M"^ Hopkins is ^sented for sufferinge excessiue drinking in his house, ''^™® ^"'' ^^^^•

as old Palmer, James Coale, & Wilham Eenolds.

John Winslow, "Widdow Palmers man, 1

__-. --,-,-- ^ > witness^ & Stepheen Tracy. Acquitted.

Widdow Palmer, Thomas Little,
j

3. Wee psent Prancis Sprague ||fined vi^ viii''|| for beating W™ Halloway, Fined.

Ilfined v^ll late servant to W™ Basset. Witnesse, W™ Halloway.

4. We psent Richard Knowles for bringing a barke from Greenes Har- Acquitt.

bor on the Lord^ day. Discharged.

5. Wee ^sent Wilim Corvannell for receiueing stoliie goods againe. Discharged.

6. Wee p'sent Edward Dotey for breakeing the Kings peace, in in as-

saulting Georg Clarke. Fined x^

7. We ;p>sent Georg Bowers for leaueing no passage for man or beast,

neither by the sea side, nor for cattell through his ground.

The last wiU and testament of John Cole was proued this Court, vpon

the oathes of John Maynard & Edward Hall.

*William Corvannell, of Ducksburrow, yeom., acknowledgeth to • [*140.]

owe vnto o' soQaigne lord the King, to be levyed of his land<^, Keleased.

goods, &6, xP.

John Barnes, of Plymouth, yeom.. XX'li

Giles Eickett of the same, yeom., xx'*.

The condicon that if the said Wilim Corvannell shall appeare at the next

Generall Court to be holden for this goQment, to answere all such matters as

shalbe objected against him on his ma"<'' behalf, for receiueing his money

agaihe of Edward Shaw, before he was bound to psecute against him for the

felonious takeing of the same priuily from him, and not dep' the Court w*''out

lycence, &6.

It is ordered by the Coiu-t, that those w'='' were chosen the last yeare to

bee added to the GoQnor & Assistant^ to assesse men to the pubHke charges

of the colony shall also doe it this yeare ; and shall likewise consider what

charge will erect a prison at Plymouth, and forthw* also leavy the same,

that a prison may be g>sently erected.
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16 3 7-8. *M a Court of Jssistaritl held at JYew Plymouth, the fift Day of

' February, in the xiif' Yeare of his Ma''" now Raigne, of Eng-
5 February.

Bradpoed, lana, ofc .

Goe.

[*141.] A GARDEN place at Willingsley, and seauen acrees of land vpon Wo-

Jl\. berry Plaine, are graunted to John Smaley, the garden place to be

that next vnto Georg Russell.

A garden place at Wellingsley, and six acrees of land vpon Woberry

Playne, are graunted vnto Margret Toothaker, widdow.

Fourty acrees of lands are graunted vnto Thurston Clarke^ and a garden

place lying at the southwest end of Derbys Pond, on the south side of Monts

Hill chase.

Threescore acrees of lands are graunted vnto Edward Dotey, and a gar-

den place lying at the westerne end of Derbys Pond.

George Moore is graunted xxv acrees of lands and a garden place there

also.

WilHam Pontus desireth vj acres of lands to be layed to his house as

neere as convenyently may be.

Thomas Little desireth to haue a graunt of lands at Mannomet Ponds,

when those lands are graunted, w'^'' was p'mised him.

M"^ Stephen Hopkins requesteth a graunt of lands towards the Six Mile

Brooke.

Kenelme Winslow requesteth a graunt of lands at Greens Harbor.

M"^ John Holmes desires enlargment aboue his house, & the wood to be

stayed to be stayed from felling & carrying away.

Wiltm Sherman is graunted a garden place on Ducksborrow side, & fiue

acrees of lands at Pouder Poynt, if it can be there had.

Raph Wallen acknowledgeth to haue receiued of Thomas Clark eighteene

pounds, in fall payment for the lands he bought of him.

[* 142.1 *Foure acrees of lands more arc graunted vnto Nathaniell Sowther, &
his range to goe in length to "Woberry Playne.

A pcell of land containeing about foure acrees are graunted to Georg

"Watson, lying next to M'" Thomas Hill, on the north side.

A graunt of certaine lands at Greens Harbor is made to M' John Alden,

w"'', vpon view thereof taken, is to be bounden and confirmed vnto him.

JM' Thomas Hill is graunted a pcell of land^ lying oh the north side of

"WelUngsley Brooke, to lye to his house there, w'='^ is bounden in manner fol-

lowing, viz*: twenty pole at east end from the swamp northward, and twenty
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pole at west end from the swampe on the north side M' Weeks goathonse, 16 37-8.

northward, and to range by a straight line on the north side in length from the "" ^
'

head of the acrees (through w* the Eele Riuer Payth goeth) w^^in a pole ^
™'^'

of Mannaniett Payth.+ Go9.

Six acrees of land^ are graunted ynto Richard Wright, lying at the west

end of M'^ Dones land^, toward^ the Fresh Lake.

All the lands remayneing betwixt M"^ Burnes lands at Greenes Harbour M' Princes

and a little creeke or certaine passage of water runing through betwixt the

two riuers of Greenes Harbour and South Eiuer, on the westerne side of his

lands, towards Scituate Path, and the hey grounds adjoyneing to the said lands,

except those hey grounds on the south side, and also a smale pcell of vpland

lying on the westerne side of the said lands, by the side of the South Piuer,

and environed w"' swamps on the south west side, and tjie said South Piuer on

the north side, are graunted vnto M"' Thomas Prince, to haue and to hold vnto

the said ^P Thomas Prince, his heires and assignes, foreQ, &6.

M' Thomas Hill is graunted a pcell of lands lying on the north side of

Wellingsley Brooke, to lye to his house there, w*^"^ is bounded in manner fol-

lowing, viz' : twenty pole at the east end from the swamp lying on the north

side of the said brook, and twenty pole at the west end from the swamp on

the north sid M' Weekes goate house, and to runn in length from the head of

the acrees, through which the Eele Riuer Payth goeth by a straight line on

the north side, w^'in a pole of Mannomett Payth, and on the south side to the

said brook, & through the said swamp on the backside of M"^ Weeks goate

house.

*^t a Court of Assistanti_ held at JVew Plymouth the fft Day of s March.

March, in the thirteenth Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne L J

Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland King, Defender of the Fayth, 8fc, 1637.

ONE hundred and fifty acres of land^ are graunted vnto M"^ John Jenney,

lying on the east side of the Six Mile Brooke, in the way to Namas-

cutt, to bee a farme belonging to the towne of Plymouth, and to be called by

the name of Lakenhame. And wheras there was not enough found on the

east sid of the said brooke, the Court graunted vnto him a certaine necke

which is bormded as followeth, viz : by Lakenham Brooke one the one side,

and with a swamp on the other side, with a smale brooke in it.
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1637-8.

5 March.

Beadpokd,
GoSnok.

[*145.]

Seauen acres of lands are graunted to M' John Atwood, lying on the

north side the land^ graunted to James Coale, the swampe to be p', and to be

ranged in length w* James Coales land.

WilHam Basset was deposed to the last will and testament of "William

Palmer, thelder, deceased this Coui-t.

All that pcell of land remayneing of that neck of land lying on the east

side of the lands lately graunted to Josias Winslow, at Greenes Harbor, are

graunted to Kenelme Winslow and Loue Brewster, to be devided betwixt

them, prouided that Kenelme Winslow haue that p* next adjoyneing to his

brother Josias, vpon the condicons the land^ are there graunted vpon.

Six acres & half of lands more, lying on Woberry Playne, are graunted

vnto John Allen, to be added to that he hath at Wellingsley, by M"^ "Weeks,

w* is three acres and a haKe, or thereabout^, so that the whole is x acrees

granted him.

Fourty acres of land^ are graunted to Josias Cooke, lying crosse to

Aggowame path, betwixt foure ponds and the meadow that adjoynes to the

west end of the pond w* lyeth at the easterly end of the said lands.

Fourty acres of land^ are graunted to Kichard Sparrow, lying at the

north end of the Fresh Lake, and a pcell of a marsh for meaddow lying on

the south side of the Fresh Lake, to be viewed and layd forth for him.

A garden place at Wellingsley is graunted to Thomas Whitton, and

seauen acres of land vpon Woberry Playne that he hath to be p* of yt.

A garden place is graunted to Richard Wright in the meadow by Thomas

Atkinsons.

*Twenty acres of land are graunted to Richard Beare, lying on Duxbor-

row side, ranging in length north and south, and in breadth east and west,

and lying on the west side of Greenes Harbor path, adjoyneing to the cedar

swampe.

Whereas, by a GefJaU Court long since, two lotts of lands containeing

fourty acrees, w"' all the treys, wood, & tymber groweing & being therevpon,

lying at Thorp, nere Windberry Hill, were graunted to William Pontus,

whereon hee hath built a house, and for the more comodious receipt of people

into the towne of New Plymouth the said W'^ Pontus hath relinquished the

said two lotts, except the quantitie of fiue acrees, or thereabout^, w* he hath

reserued vnto himself & his heires, as the same was or is now enclosed : Now
the Court hath confirmed vnto the said Wilim Pontus the said house and lands,

and hath also graunted vnto him six acrees more of lands lyinge towards the

new feild, haueing the lands of John Dunham the yeonger lying on north

side, the lands of John Dunhame thelder lying on " the east side, and the
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S March.

Beadfoed
GoPn".

commons, lyinge on the south and west sides : To haue and to hold all & singu- 163 7-8

ler the said lands, woods, and tymber, w*'' all and singular their appiutenc^.,

vnto the said Wilim Pontus, his heii-es & assignes foreuer, & to the onely

pper use of the said W", his heii-es & ass" foreQ.

JNine acres of land, be it more or lesse, are graunted vnto M'' John

Wicks, lying on the head of Wilhngsley Brooke, to haue & to hold to him

his heires for euer.+

Nine acres of lands, be it more or lesse, and a goat house, as the same

are now enclosed, ai-e graunted vnto M'^ John Wicks, lying on the head of

Willingsley Brook, to haue and to hold to him and his heires for eQ.

*At the Genall Court held at JVew Plymouth the sixt Day of March, e March.

171 the thirteenth Yeare of the Raigne of our Sovl'aigne Lord,
'^^^ ^^^^'

Charles, by the Grace of God of England, Scotland, Franc, Sf

Ireland King, Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

M^ JOHlSr EEYNOR and M' Eaph Partridg were admitted freemen this

Court, and were sworne according to the forme.

John Derby, John Hewes, Giles Eicard, and Nehemiah Smyth desired

to be admitted freemen this Court.

M"^ Thomas Prince was elected GoQnor for the yeare following.

1. M' William Bradford,

M' Edward Winslow,

2. Captaine Miles Standish,

3. W John Alden,

M' John Jenney,

tMy Tymothy Hatherley,J

4. M' John Atwood,

5. M"^ John Browne,

Whereas M'' Thomas Prince is this Court elected GoQnor, and in regard

of an act of the Court requiring his residency and gouerment to be held at

Plymouth, and that M"^ Prince was very vnwilling, and refased to vndergoe

the same, yet takeing the same into further consideracon, was willing (at the

request of the Court) to condiscend therevnto, vpon two condicons, w""^ were

these ; first, that M' Bradford would still continue Gouernor vntill M"' Prince

could j)uide himself in 'some measure fitt for the place, wherevnto M' Brad-

were elected Assistant^.
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6 March.

Bbadfokd,
GoCnok.

[*147.]

16 37-8. ford condiscendecl, so that it might not be longer then the next quarterly

Court ; and the second condioon was, that the Coui-t would dispence w*** the

said act, and that he might reside at Duxborrow, (if w^out manefest detry-

ment he cannot remooue to Plymouth,) the w* he j)miseth to doe if possibly

he cann, and in the meane season to keepe his Quarterly Court^ at Plymouth,

wherevnto the Court did consent, laying aside the force of the said act for

this p>sent, but not to be a psident for tyme to come.

It is also agreed vpon, by the whole consent of the Court, that M' Brad-

ford shall continue Gou'^nor vntill the next Court, and the Assistants also to

continue in their places, vpon their form! oathes, vntill then, and likewise

that the grand jury and constables doe continue in their places & offices vntill

the next Court also.

Josuah Pratt elected constable for Plymouth.

Christopher Wadesworth elected constable for Duxborrow.

Anthony Annable elected constable for Scituate.

*M'^ John Vincent is elected constable for Sanditch, and was swome to

serue in the said office from this Court to thend of the next gouerment, viz*,

for a yeare and a quarter.

Francis Sprague was fined vj^ viij* for makeing an assault vpon "W™

Halloway. ,

William Halloway was fined v^ for abuseing & pvoaking Francis Sprague.

Edward Dotey is fined x^ for breakeing his ma*'^^ peace in assaultiag

Georg Clarke.

Whereas Georg Bower was p>sented for not suffering heigh wayes

through his ground, it is refferred to be considered vpon, and a view to be

taken by some especially appoynted that there may be wayes layd forth

through his ground, so as it may be least ^judiciall to M"^ Bower, and yet suf-

ficient for the passage of his ma*'"^ subject^.

It is agreed vpon by the Court, that Captaine Standish and M' John

Alden shall, w*"^ all convenient speede, goe to Sanditch, and set forth their

bounds of the land^ graunted to them.

Forasmuch as, by former order of this Court, M' Prince & M"" CoUyer

were appoynted to set bounds of lands at Scituate graunted to M"^ Hatherley,

M=" Andrewes, M"^ Shurley, and M' Beauchamp, three miles from the heigh

water mark vp into the land, w'^'' was in pte accordingly pformed by them,

and they measured aboute two miles from the heigh water mark, and found

that by reason of the crookednes of the riuer, the land will so wynd towards

Conahasset that it will not much pjudice the towneship of Scituate,— the

Court doth therefore confirme the said lands vnto the said M"^ Hatherly, M''
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Andi-ewes, M'' Shuxley, and M' Beauchamp, to haue & to hold to them and 163 7-8.

their heires & assignes foreuer. " y
'

n,. - „ . .
<> March.

[Ihe following entnes were made subsequently to the recording of the proceedings of the Court held _

in March, 1637-8.] qo^"

"'

Wheareas these landes mentioned in the yeare 1633 before in this booke

weare tendered vnto M"^ Hatherly, M'^ Andi-ewes, W' Shmly, & M"^ Beau-

champ, vpon theire axceptation, which afterwardes, as appeares in this booke,

was axcepted, vpon notise wheareof, in the yeare 1637, the grante was more

fully expresed ; but because the line that we runn was not expresed, therefore

M' Collier, at the appoyntment of the Coui-te, went to Scitewate, & on the

second day of June, 1649, & fownd that the line formerly runn betweeane

the towne & this grante of land was weste, alowinge a poynt & half of the

compase towards the north for the yariation.

May the 24*, anno 1652.

Wheras wee were appointed by the Court to view a range formerly layed

out by vs att Scittuate, as bounds to the lands graunted to M"^ James Sherley,

jSP Richard Andrewes, M' John Beachhamp, and M' Timothy Hatherly,

about which lands theire hath been diuers contestations, the which view wee

haue this day p'^formed ; and wee doe certify the Court, and all others whom

it doth or may conserne, that wee found vndoubtedly the old marked trees for-

merly ranged by vs and M"" WilUam Varssell, and proueing the said range by

M"" Varssels instrument, by which it was formerly ranged by vs, the space of

two miles, wee find it to bee west northerley. Pformed in the p'sence and with

the healp of M"^ Timothy Hatherley, M"^ Humphry Turnejr, M' John Varssall,

M' Richard Garrett, James Cudworth, M'^ Joseph Tilden, Edward Jenkens,

and Peeter Collymore. WILL^m COLLYAEE,

THOMAS PRENCE.

The Court, haueing heard and seen the review abouesaid, cannot but

allow and ratifie the aforsaid linne done by theire order.

*At a Court of Assistant^ held the second Day of AprUl, 1638, in the 163 8.

fourteenth Yeare of the Raigne of ^ Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles,
2 April.

of England, 8fc.
'

r* 148.1

"OHN COOP, of Scituate, is pmised lands at Scituate for, his conuenient

accommodacSn when the difference betwixt this colony and the Matta-

VOL. I. 11
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1638. clruset^ Bay are decided, but so as his lands be appoynted to belong to some

^ townesliip.

Bbadpord +Two hundred acres of vpland, and a competency of meadow land^ to be

<^°^- layd to yt, are graunted to M'' W'^ Vassell, to keepe a ferry ouer the north,

where the old Indian ferry was, and to transport men & beast^ at these rates,

viz*: for a man j'^, & for a beast 4'', a horse and his rider 4"^, and to make the

way passable for man & beaste through the marshes on both sides the riuer

at his owne charges, and to keepe them in repaire from tyme to tyme, &
Captaine Standish & M"^ Alden are appoynted to set the said land^ forth

for him.J

The lands that were p'"portioned to M"^ Atwood and John Shaw are to

stand as they are layd forth for them, prouided the doe not p'judice the graunt

formerly made to M' Prince & M™ Fiiller.

A garden place is graunted to Gabriell Fallowell in the meadow by

Thomas Atkinsons, and a pcell of fiue or six acres of the lands appoynted

for the milne, (w* M' Jenney consented vnto,) to lye to the house he is to

build vpon the said garden plott, and not to be sould from it, &c. AU the

residue of the land^ reserued for the millne, whereof the five or six acrees

afores* is a p', is, w* M' Jennys consent, graunted to Gabriell Fallowell ; and

M"^ Jenney hath other land^ graunted him in lue thereof at Lakenhame. The

pcell is bounded as foUoweth : from the millne brooke southward from the

land^ of John Dunhame thelder, & of John the yeonger westward & north-

ward, & from the land of Will™ Falloway eastward.

The land^ forffilly appoynted to Tristram Clarke, lying by James Skiff^

land^, w"*" was foiu-e acrees in length and two in breath, lying on the south

side M'' Coomes lands, are now graunted to Wilim Hodgkinson, together w*'^

a garden place in some convenient place nere the said lands to be set forth for

him.

Threescore acres of land^ are graunted to Edmond Chaundler, lying on

Duxborrow side, and to be layd forth for him by Captaine Standish & M"^

Alden, w* was accordingly layd forth on the northeast side of the lands

graunted to Moyses Symons, & ranging as his doth in length north & by east

and south & by west from the marked trees.

Wilim Maycumber, of Dorchester, coop, is lycensed to dwell w'^n this

goQment, at Plymouth or elsewhere, vpon the testymony of his good beha-

uio' hee hath brought w"' him.

Henry Madesly, of the same towne, carpenter, is also lycensed to dwell

w'Mn this colony.

[*I49.] *A11 that pcell of land called Slowly Feild, as it is now enclosed, formlly
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in the tenure of M-^ Edward Winslowe, is graunted to Thomas Clark, to haue 1638.
& to hold the said p^'miss^ to the said Thomas Clark, his heires & assignes ""^ ^

/ o 2 April.
loreu. ^

Beadfokd,

Whereas M' Edward Winslow hath a pcell of land lying at the Eele Gou>'.

Riuer, it,is. graunted by the Court that none shall head the said lands to come

betwixt them & the Pyne Hills.

It is ordered by the Court, that there shalbe no more land^ graunted

about the towne vntill there be a view taken of the lands abeady graunted,

& what more may be conveniently graunted, from hindring the passage of the

cattle to the comons.

M'' Thomas Prence is graunted the garden place betwixt the Spring Lane

and M' John Reynors, to haue & to hold to him and his heires foreuer.

*M a Court of Assistanti_ held the vij"' Day of May, in the four- 7 May.

teenth Yeare of the Raigne of our now Sou''aigne Lord, Charles, [ 150.]

bi/ the Grace of God of England, Sfc, 1638.

RICHARD CLOUGH desireth lands at the South Ponds, by Josias

Cooke.

Anthony Snow desireth a pcell of land, about three acrees, lying on the

north side of M' Dones lands, towards the Fresh Lake.

ISTathaniell Sowther desires lands towards the Six Mile Brook.

Josuah Pratt,

Nehemiah Smyth,

Georg Watson,

Nicholas Snow, .

John Kouse^

Soloman Lenner is j)mised lands on Duxburrow side, (in pte of those

due to him for his service,) in some convenient place.

One acre of land is graunted to Georg Soule at the watering place, in

lue of another acre w'^'' was taken from him for other vse, puided it be so

layd forth that it be least p"|judiciall to the neighbourhood there ; and also that

pcell of Stony Marsh at Pouder Poynt, containeing two acres, be it moore

lesse, compassed about w* the lotts of lands there graunted vnto him.

Gabriell Fallowell requesteth to haue the swamp lying on the north side

desire land^ towards the Six Mile Brooke.
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1638.

7 May.

Bradfokd,
GoeN«.

[*151.]

the heigh way leading to Thom. Atkinsons house, w* is to be viewed & so

graunted as it shall seeme good.

M"^ Fuller requesteth to be enlarged w"" foure acrees of lands at the

New Feild.

Liberty of enlargement is graunted vnto John Winslow at the vpper end

of his lot at Playne Dealeing, as farr as the lesser swamp, where they used to

saw spruce trees.

An enlargement of a garden place is graunted to Josuah Pratt, to bee

layd forth for him vpon view.

*JWhereas diuers of the brethren of this church of Plymouth, now ym-

This order is ploying lands on Duxborrow side, are to repaire to this place, by w* meanes
new drawne. •

, «

the neighbourhood there mlbe weakened and those there remaynemg are tor

the most pte yeong men, the Court doth order this day vpon a peticon exhibited

by M' Partridg, in the behalf of the neighboui-hood there, that the lands on

Duxborrow side shall not be disposed to any but to such new commers as M""

CoUyer, Mr. Partrich, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim Basset shall approue of

to be fitt for their societie ; 'as also the lands lying betwixt the North Eiuer

and the South Eiuer (except those lands w"'' are graunted to Captaine Standish

& M' John Alden,) to be reserued for farmes for for such new commers as

shall be thought fitt to sitt downe w"" them at Duxborrow. +

Vpon a peticon p'^ferred to vs by M"^ Partrich in the behalf of the

church and neighbourhood of that side, wherein they shewed the danger of

the desolution of their church estate, except the Court would bee pleased to

consider their necessyty, and help them therein; that seing the church of

Plymouth now called home their members who held much land-^ on that side,

and they being but few, and the lands there were disposed in a great part to

servants and other yeong men, from whom they could expect little help, they

humbly requested that such lands as were yet vngranted betwixt the North

and South Bluer might be reserued for farmes to such^tt men as they should

approue of, and might be fitt and helpfiill vnto them. It was therefore

graunted vnto them by the Court, that not any of those lands should be

graunted but such as these foure, viz*, M' W"" Collyer, M"^ Baph Partrich,

Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Basset should approue of as fitt for their

societie.
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*M a Court of ^ssistant^ held the fourth Day of June, in y' four- 1638.

4 June,
teenth Yeare of the Raigne of o' SoWaigne Lord, Charles, by the

Grace of God of England, Scotland, France, Sj- Ireland King, bkadpokd,

Defendor of the Fayth, Sfc.
^°'''''"'-

[*152.]

IT is ordered by the Court, that no more lands shalbe graunted on Duxbor-

row side vntill there be a view taken thereof, that such lands may be

graunted as shalbe found fitt, not to p'judice the^graunt^ already made to the

neighbourhood there.

Jonathan Brewster is graunted to haue a pcell of land on DuKborrow

side, when they are viewed.

Job Cole is pmised the hke.

Joseph Rogers is to be remembred for some lands when they are

viewed.

Willm Corvannellj of Duxborrow, lab., acknowledgeth to
Ixxx -

owe o"" soQaigne lord the King, to be leavyed, &6, . .
\

Released;

quit by jpela-

John Washburne, of the same, taylor, his surety, &6, .... xF- mac».

The condioon is, that if thaboue bounden W™ Corvannell doe appeare at

the next Genlall Court to be holden for this goiiment, and answere all such

matters as on his ma*"^ behalf shalbe objected against him for the felonious

breakeing of the house of Eobte Paddock, and takeing out of a chest therein

xiij^ viij'^, and abide the further order of the Court, and not dep'' the same

w^out lycence, that then, &S.

Eobte Paddock, of Duxborrow, smyth, &6, oweth the King, &d, x".

The condicon, that if thaboue bounden Eofete Paddock • shall frame &

p'ferr, or cause to be framed & p'^ferred, one bill of indictm' at the next

GeflaU Court holden for this goQm'^' against Wilim Corvannell, for the sus- Released.

picon of the breaking of his house, and takeing out xiij* viij* out of a

chest therein, and giue euedence therevnto, as well to the grand jury as to the

petty, that then, &d.

Eobert Paddock is graunted the garden place next to Thomas "WiUet, w*

Willm Paddy should haue had. This graunt is remitted to John Groomes.
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1638.

6 June.

New
Pltmoth.

Pkence,
GoBnob.

[*154.]

• were sworne Assistants this Coiirt.

*At the Genall Court held at New Plymouth the fift Day of June, in

the fourteenth Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou''aigne Lord,

Charles, by the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France,

8c Ireland King, Defendor of the Fayth, 8cc.

Before Thomas Prence, gen?, GoQnor, John TVlden,

"Wilim Bradford, John Atwood, &
Captaine Miles Standish, John Browne, gen?,

Justic^ of o'' soSaigne lord, &d.

M^ THOMAS PKENCE, being the last Court elected GoQn', was sworne

this Court.

M'' 'WilHam Bradford,

Captaine Miles Standish,

M' John Alden,

M' John Atwood,

M"^ John Browne,

Forasmuch as M"^ Edward Winslowe & M' John Jenney were elected

Assistant^ the last Court, and were now absent, & so could not bee sworne, the

Court doth order that the GoQn' and rest of the Assistant^ shall administer

the oath vnto them if they returne hoame before the next Court.

Because that M' Tymothy Hatherley was elected to the office of an

Assistant the last Court, & will not take the said place vpon him, M"^ John

Browne, being the next in the number of votes, was by the geiilall consent

elected to the office of an Assistant in his stead ; and for the fyne M"" Hather-

ley is thereby lyable vnto, the Court will further consider whether the same

shalbe esteated or noe.

Josuah Pratt stands vpon his foriB oathes constable of Plymouth, and

messenger of the colony.

Christopher Waddesworth sworne constable of Duxborrow.

Anthony Annable sworne constable of Scituate.

[*155.]

Censured &
whipt.

*Presentment^ by the Grand Jury.

Web Adey is p'sented for workeing vpon the Lords day in his garden.

"Witnesse, Josias Cooke, M' Raph Smyth.

John Holmes, gent, is p'^sented for keeping three swine vnringed.

Gyles Ricards is p^'sented for the Hke for two swine.
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William Latliame is p'sented for entertaineing of John Phillips into his 1638.

house contrary to the acte of the Court. Jonathan Brewster, Avitnes. Fined 40^*.
'^

5 June.

John Stockbridgej of Scituate, is p^'sented for disgracefull speeches, tend- phe^ce

ing to the contempt of the goQment, & for jering speeches to them that did GoCnor.

reproue him for yt. Witnesse, Edward Foster & James Cudworth. Fined for yt.

M' Steephen Hopldns is p^'sented for selling beere for ij* the quart, not Fined,

worth j* a quart. Witness, Kenelme Winslow.

Item-, for selling wine at such excessiue rates, to the oppressing & im- Fined,

poiiishing of the colony. Kenelme Winslow & John Winslow, witnesse.

William Eenolds being forMy p''sented for drunkennesse, and it ypon

euidence giuen it appeareth that hee was ouertaken w* drinke in some degree,

was censured by the Court to pay for a fyne vj^ viij'^

Web Adey, being p^^sented for breach of the Saboth, as aboue, by worke-

iag two seflall Saboth dayes, one after another, and for disorderly liueinge in

idlenesse & nastynes, is censured by the bench to sitt in the stocks during the

pleasure of the bench, and that if he cannot pcure himself a master that will

take him into his service betwixt this and the next Court of Assistant^, that

then the GoQn' «fe Assistant^ pvide a master for him ; and for the convenient

apparelling of him to be fitt for service, either to lett or sell his house & gar-

den to any that vtall either take or purchase the same.

Edward Fitzrandle desireth to be admitted a freeman the next Court.

Jonathan'Brewster, gen,

Thomas Burne, gen,

Manasseth Kempton,

Edward Banges,

William Basset,

Thomas Willett,

Wilim Paddy,

Kenelme Winslowe,

JGeorg Bower,*

James Hurst,

M' Thomas Beisbidg,

*The Names of the Grand Inquest.

Francis Cooke,

John Dunhame,

Henry Howland,

John Cooke, Junior,

Thomas Armitage, pcuf,

sworne. Eichard Burne,

Thomas Cushman,

Samuell Nash,

Josias Cooke,

Nicholas Snowe,

Henry Bourne, pcut'.

[*156.]

sworne.
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5 June.

New Pltm.
Prestce,

GoCnok.

1638. An Inquisiqpn taken at JVew Plymouth aforesaid, at the Genall

Court there held, the fift Day of June, in the Yeare of our

Sovfaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God of England,

Scotland, France, and Ireland Kinge, Defender of the Fayth, Sfc,

the fourteenth.

Before Thomas Prince, gen?, GoQnor, John Alden,

Wilim Bradford, John Atwood, &
Captaine Miles Standish, John Browne,

Gentlemen, and Assistant^ of the goQment aforesaid.

WHEREBY it is manefest and appeareth by the oathes of John Done,

John Barnes, Nicholas Snow, Richard Burne, Richard Sparrow, Giles

Ricards, Josias Cooke, Anthony Snow, William Hiller, Richard Clough, Wilim

EaRowell, Thomas Atkinson, Richard Wright, John Smaley, Walter Horton,

& John Wood, honest and lawfuU men of the colony aforesaid, who being

sworne, and charged vpon the view taken of the body of John England, found

dead vpon the flatts of the shores of Plymouth aforesaid, dilligently to enquire

how the said John England came to his death, vpon their oath aforesaid, doe

say that the said John England, sayleing in a canow of M"^ Thomas Burnes be-

twixt Greenes Harbor and Plymouth aforesaid, by reason of the insufficiency of

the said canow, to make way in stormy weather, was ouer sett, and so the said

John England was drowned. And so they say all that the said cannow was

the cause of the death of the said John England, and do fynd the said

cannow to be forfalted to our soQaigne lord the Kinge, and doe apprise it at tenn

shillings steri, and haue committed the same to the keeping of the goQment

of New Plymouth aforesaid. In witnesse whereof they haue herevnto put

their hand^, the day & yeare first aboue written, 1638.

[*158.J *An Answere to the ProposicSns made by M' LeQidge & others, of Sand-

wiche, conc'^ning the Land^ there.

Pro: 1. Whether the vndertakers haue a full guift of the lands at Sand-

wiche, or whether a condiconall graunt onely, for the sethng of such a con-

venient number there that may be vsefiiU for the common wealth, & cheifly fitt

for church fellowship ?

Ans: To the fi.rst we answere, for yo' terme of vndertakers, we rather

put instead thereof committies, as suting more pply w"* the relacbn twixt
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tliem and vs, their graunt being condiconall, and not absolute ; and the trust 1638.

committed to them being for the ease of the goiiment, and more convenient "i

5 June.
accommodacSn of such people as shalbe quallifyed according to the condioon

pjience

and intent of the graunt, and their joynt pmise. GoOnoe.

Pro: 2. Whether such of them as are still at Saugust shall haue any

power at all there, either to dispose of thinges, or to possesse any lands at all,

in case they come not to inhabite ?

Ans : To the second we answere negatiuely ; for when they made suite to

us, it was as a people streitened & ^tending remoueall really w"' all possible

conveniency.

Pro: 3. Whether it may not be thought convenient to ad some others in

their stead to the rest in case they come not ? such as are of y" church there,

or neighbours of good report ?

Ans : To the third we answere afilrmatiuely, if need require, guided you

make choyce of such as the goiiment shall approue of, for they are but com-

mitties.

Pro: 4. Whether they may substitute any in their roomes, in case they

bee necessaryly called to be absent ?

Ans : To the fourth we answere as to the third.

Pro: 5. Whether if this power be abused, how it may be reformed?

Ans: To the fift, as abuses shall aiise vpon due complaint, the majes-
^

trat^ must do justice, as in other cases.

Pro: 6. Whether in pticuler it be not an abuse of the power in case they

should monopolize the cheife places of conveniency for lands, woods, mead-

owes, &i3, to the fjudice of the towne in geflall ?

Ans: To the sixt we answere, such the case may be, and the damnage

so great to the whole as not to be suffered ; but if the committees be faythfuU

and able of estate, their paynes wiU not be small. Now their estates must be

puided for, and their paynes will require more then ordinary accomodacon.

To the quere in the ire, whether two towneships, &d, wee answere, we

made the graunt of the lands to one ; neither can there be any other w^'out

the allowance of the goiiment ; but if the land farr of be disposed of for

farmes to men of estate, we see no cause of dislike.

VOL. I. 12
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1638.—.
'

2 July.

New
Plimoth.

Prence,

GoBnok.

[*160.]

*M a Court of Assistant^ held the 2^ Day of July, in the fourteenth

Yeare of the Raigne of our Souaigne Lord, Charles, by the

Grace of God of England, Scotland, France, 8c Ireland King,

Defender of the Fayth, Sfc.

Before Thorn. Prence, gen?, GoQn',

Wilim Bradford,

Edward Winslow,

Captaine Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistant, &S.

John Alden,

John Atwood, and

John Browne,

[*161.]

M»
ED"WAB,D WINSLOWE was sworne to execute the office of an

Assistant, according to the eleccbn of the former Court, and the order

of the last Court.

Experience Michell is graunted a little pcell of meadow lying at his

land^ end, (being about three (quarters of an acre,) betweene M"^ Holmes &

John Willis.

Nathaniell Sowther, John Smaley, Georg Russell, & M' Thomas Hill re-

quest for a swamp w"'' lyeth betwixt pt of some of theire lands at Willingsby

Brooke.

Nicholas Snow requesteth some more hey ground, and is allowed to cutt

hey this yeare vpon the.meaddow reserued for the towne of Plymouth.

The Hke liberty is graunted to Manasseh Kempton & Josias Cooke.

Manasseth Kempton, Nathaniell Morton, & the rest of the neighbourhood

there request enlargment at thend of their lott^ where they dwell.

Georg Partrich requesteth for a pcell of land about the Hand Creeke

Pond, lying about M' Hicks ground, if hee leaue his foriS! graunt, & it be

not ^udiciall to M"^ Bradford when it is viewed, to be graunted.

Joseph Rogers requesteth for land^ in the same place, if it be not Pjudi-

ciaU to M"^ Bradford.

Christopher Waddesworth requesteth a pcell of land in the woods at the

head of the Great Marsh, nere M"^ CoUyers woolf trap.

Liberty is graunted to M' Starr to cutt hey this yeare at ^ , or els

vpon the hey ground graunted to Captaine Standish & M' Alden, and to build

a house there, if he please, to winter his cattle ; & the captaine & M' Alden

will pay him for it what it is worth when he hath donn w"^ yt.

*One hundred acres of lands are graunted to M' Jonathan Brewster, ly-

ing on the west side of the mouth of the South Riuer, and on the south side
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of the North Riuer, to be viewed and layd forth for him by Captaine Standish 16 38.

and M"' John Aklen ; and Ukewise a pcell of meaddow there, to be layd forth " v^"'

for him vpon their report to the Coiu-t when they haue viewed the same, w"'' „

by order of the Com-t, was by Cap? Standish & M^ Alden layd forth for him, GoCnor.

and haue allowed him all the meddow land that lyeth in and about the said

lands vpon the said North and South Riuers, for meddowing to the said farme.

Foui-ty acres of vpland are graunted to Job Cole lying at .Greens Har-

boiu-, next to tire lands graunted to M' Thomas Prence, w"^ some meddow land

there, to be layd to yt vpon the view of M"^ Edward "Winslow, Captaine Stan-

dish, & M' Alden.

Three hundred acrees of vplands are graunted to Captaine Miles Stan-

dish and M"^ John Alden, lying on the north side of the South Riuer, the

breadth whereof to begin at the easterly side of the Beaver Pond, (the said

pond being included,) vnto the westerly side of the little brooke next Scituate

Path oil the South Eiuer, and to range in length vpon a norwest line on both

sides, vp into the land, and all that tract of meaddow lying w'Mn or at thend

of the fore said mencSned breadth.

Concerning the order of the last Genlall Coiurt about "VVeb Ady, the Court

doth order that the said Web Ady shall serue M' Thorn. Prince, the GoQnor

;

but if the Goiinor shall dislike him vpon tryall, that then, vpon warneing

thereof giuen to the Court, the said M'^ Prince to be discharged of him, and

the Court to take order for another master for him. And for his house and

lands to be sett to tham that will giue most for them ; and his goods to be in-

ventoried by the constable, and sould to pay such debt^ as he oweth, & the

remaynder to be ymployed to his vse.

Richard Clough, taylor, acknowledgeth to owe the King, &&, . xl".

John Holmes, gen?, xx".

James Cole, sayler, - xx".

The condicon that if the said Richard Clough shall appeare at the next

GefiaU Court to be holden for this gou°' to answere to all such matters as

shalbe on his ma''°= behalf objected against him conc'ning the take away a Keleas^.

wascoat out of a shuite he had deliuered him to make for Edward Shaw, and

not dep' the Court w*out lycence, &6 ; that then, &6.

*Thomas Clarke, of the Eele Riuer, yeoin, acknowledgeth that [*163.]

he oweth the Kmg, &d, xx"-

The condicSn that if the said Thomas Clark shall frame and p£er, or

cause to be framed and g>ferred, one bill of indictm"* against Richard Clough, Release,

for the fraudulent takeing of a wascoate out of a suite he had to make for
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7 July.

Prence,
GoSnor.

1G38. Edward Shawe, & giue evedence therevnto at the next Gefflall Court to be

holden for this goGm"' ; that then, &6.

The vij*"^ of July, 1638, George Moore couenanted w**" the GoQ & As-

sistantt (that vpon condioon hee may haue his xxv acres of land confii-med

vnto him) to keepe a sufficient cannow, or ferry, to cany passengers ouer at

Joanes Riuer for the space of two yeares if need require so long, and to haue

a penny a man for transportacon, and to make causes on both sides, that pas-

sengers may be transported at all tymes of the tyde.

Web Adey was proued to haue pfaned diners Lords dayes by working

sondry times vpon them, & had beene for the like offence formlly sett in the

stocks, and was now agaiire found guilty thereof; was censured to be seuerely

whipt at the post, w"'' was accordingly pformed.

Steephen Tracy hath hired John Price for fom-e months ; his tyme was

to begin the first week in June.

7 August. *^f a Court of Assistant^ held at Mew Plymouth, the vif' Day of

r*lfi4l
August, in the xiiif' Yeare of his Ma^'"^ now Raigne, of Eng-

land, See, before the Goun" 8f Assistant^.

M^
JOHN JENNEY was sworne for an Assistant, according to the

form! eleccon, and the order of the last Gefflall Court.

One hundred and twenty acrees of lands are graunted vnto M"^ Comfort

Starr, lying betwixt the North Riuer & the South Eiuer, and such part of it

to be meaddow as shalbe thought meete & convenyent, and to be viewed and

layd forth by M' Edward "Winslow, Cap? Standish, & M'^ Alden ; w* was ac-

cordingly layd forth, and rangeth west south west in length, & south south-

east in bredth, and butteth vpon the South Riuer.

Thirty acrees of land lying neere the Hand Creek Pond, about the head

of M' Hicks land^ , are graunted vnto Georg Paitrich, to be viewed and layd

forth for him by Captaine Standish, M' Howland, Johnathan Brewster, & Jos-

uah Pratt, guided that it be w"' as little ;Pjudice to M'' Hicks as may be.

Whereas Richard Church wanteth an acre & a half of the pportion of

meaddow ground w* was assigned him, a pcell of meadow ground, containe-

ing about an acre & a half is graunted vnto the said Richard Church, lying vp

the riuer, betwixt the two Mannamett Pond^, w* is to be viewed (by those

that layd forth the meaddow ground) and layd forth for him ; & if that
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Pkence,
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pcell be two little to make vp his measm-e, the rest to be made vp at Manna- 1638.
mett Pond^.

+Joseph Rogers is graunted to haue a pcell of land to make him a feild

or two to plant corne vpon in the place where hee desii-eth ; and to be viewed GoeN".

& appoynted him by M"^ Bradford, that it may not too much p'judice the

coinons of the neighbourhood there.J

Liberty is graunted to M' Steephen Hopkins to erect a house at Matta-

cheese, and cutt hey there tliis yeare to winter his cattle, puided that it be not

to w'^'draw him from the towne of Plymouth.

Fourty acrees of land^ are graunted to Thomas Little, lying at the nearer

end of IMannamett Pond^, where he mowed grasse this yeare, w"'' is to be

viewed & layd forth for him.

*A pcell of marsh ground, containeing about thi'ee or four acrees, be it [* 165.1

more or less, lying at the head of Jones Riuer Swamp, is graunted vnto

M' John Browne.

M'' John Holmes requested 10 or 12 acrees of land^ at his lotts end, to

be viewed & layd him forth ; as also a little pcell of meaddow at the Reed

Pond.

Nicholas Snow desireth 5 or 6 acrees of land lying on the north side the

land^ graunted lately to M'' Atwood.

Anthony Snow desireth 3 acrees.

John Joyce a pcell of land.

Francis Goulder a pcell of land.

Raph Hill is graunted fiue acrees of land^ at Woeberry Playne, and a

garden place at Wellingsley, abutting vpon the land^ of John Allen and

Margrett Toothaker, vpon the south side thereof.

Whereas Thomas Boardman, liueing incontinently w''' Luce, his now

wyfe, and did begett her w"' child before they were marryed together, w"*",

vpon exaiacon, was confessed by them both, the said Thorn. Boardman was

censured to be seuerely whipt, w* was pformed accordingly, and to fynd sure-

ties for his good behau' ; and that he left the child (so vnlawfally begotten)

liueing in England, & bring good testymony thereof; and the s* Luce, his

wyfe, to be censured when shee is deliuered, as the Bench shall think fitt.

Thomas Hallowell was coinitted because he cannot bring forth where he

had a paire of red silk stockings, now shewed in the Court, w""^ afterwards he

confessed that he tooke out of a window of a house in Boston, & was there-

vpon sent to Boston to answere the fact.

^Concerning the order for the leighter, it is thought meet by the Court

to order it as foUoweth, viz' :
—
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1638.

7 August.

Pkenoe,

GoBn".

[*166.]

xi"" August,

before M'
Bradford, re-

leased.

30 August.

31 August.

That the leighter master shall haue teiin shillings for his man & his

leighter for xxiiij hewers ; and if in case he happen to bee wind-bound, & so

occasioned to be stayed longer then three days & three nights, he shall haue

but half pay, that is, 5% day & night, for the hghter & his man.J

*Thomas Boardman, of Sandwich, carpenter, acknowledgeth

to owe vnto o'^ soQaigne lord the King, &8, .... Ixxx".

Edmond Hawes, of Duxborrow, yeom, &8, Ixxx''.

The condicbn that the said Thom Boardman shalbe of the good behauio'^

toward^ our soQaigne lord the King, & all his leige people, and appeare at the

Gefiall Court to be holden for this gouerment in January next, & not dep' the

same w"'out lycence, and shall also bring testymony vnder the hand of the

alderman of the ward and pish in London, or els some other sufficient testy-

mony, that a man child, begotten vpon the body of Luce his now wyfe, before

marriage, was liueing when he put forth the same to nurse, and to whome it

was put, &S ; that then, &c.

"William Renolds and Alis Kitson were maryed xxx"^ August, 1638.

The xxxi* of August, 1638. Memorand. That whereas Willm Snow

was lately brought ouer out of Old England by M' Richard Derby, and is his

couenant servant for fine yeares, as appeares by his indenture, beareing date the

xx"" of Februar., 1637,— now the said Eichard Derby hath assigned ouer the

said Wilim Snow vnto Edward Dotey, to serue him the residue of the said

terme of fiue yeares, and two yeares longer, that is to say, for the terme of

seuen yeares from the xx* day of October next ensuing vnto the end of the

terme of seauen yeares thence next ensuinge, the said Edward pformeing such

condicons as on his pt are to be pformed, and shall, in the end of the said

terme, pay the said Wilim Snow one huely cow calf of two months old, and

eight bushells of Indian corne, and a sow pigg of 2 or 3 months old, w"* two

suits of apparell, and fynd him meate, drink, & apparell during his terme.

3 September. *J[t a Cowt of Assistaiiti^ held at JYew Plymouth, the third Day of

mfi-rT
Septemb', in the xiiif' Yeare of the now Raigne of C Sau'aigne

Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God of England, 8rc., before

the Goun' 8f all y^ Assistanti.

ROBEET CAEVEE is graunted twenty acres of land^ lying on the nor-

west side Greenes Harbor Eiuer, and a garden place vpon Stoney
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3 September

Prence,

Eiuer, neere Edward Bumpasse, to be viewed & layd forth for liim by M' 16 3 8.

CoUyer, Jonathan Brewster, & W™ Bassit, (vf'^ lands are layd forth on the

northeast side of Francis Godfrey, and vppn the same poynts of the compas

that his are.) GoOn",

Francis Godfrey is graunted twenty acres of lands lying on the norwest

side of Greenes Harbour- Riuer, and a garden place at Stony Riuer, neere Ed-

ward Bumpasse, to be viewed & layd forth for him by M' Collier, Jonathan

Brewster, & W" Basset, (w'^'' land was, the 28*"^ October, 1640, by them layd

forth as afores"!, from a mai-ked trey by the bridg ou' the riuer lying to the

heigh way leading to Scituate, on the right hand, in length nor west & by

north, & in bredth tenn acres, lying to another marked trey vpon the s'^ riuer

noreast & by east.)

M"^ Rich: Derbye requesteth land^ toward^ the six miles brooke.

Walter Knight requesteth some land^ on Duxborrow side.

M™ Fuller requesteth more meaddow ground.

Francis Goulder and George Rowes are graunted foure acrees of lands of

the neerest to the towne that can be found vndisposed of.

Edmond Tilson is graunted a portion of land^ at Woeberry Playne,

to be viewed and layd forth for him if it be not ^judicial to the neigh-

boiurhood there.

Gregory Armestronge is graunted to goe dwell at Mattacheese, w"" the

leaue of the committees for that place, & to haue a lott there.

Gabriell Wheildon is lycensed to dwell at Mattacheese, w"^ consent of

the comittes of the place, & to haue land^ there.

Willm Maycumber, a cooper, is graunted an iland lying on the north side

Pouder Poynt, & containeing about three or foure acrees of land^, puided that

the comittees of Duxborrow doe consent therevnto, and that he doe not stop

the townes cattle from the fresh water therevpon.

*Nathaniell Morton is graunted a porcon of meadow land called the Long [*168.]

Poynt, lying against Experience Michells land, & next to John Willis.

Liberty is graunted to Wilim Maycumber, coop, to fetch tymber to make

hoopes of for vessells for the colonies use at Clarks Hand & Sagaquash.

A little pcell of land is graunted to M' John Alden, lying at the souther-

ly side of his lott, bounded w* Greenes Harbor Payth, all alonge the westerne

side thereof, and w*'' Hounds Ditch and the land^ of Edward Hunt on the

south side.

An iland called the Old Iland, alias Hatches Hand, lying on the south

west side of the North Riuer, containeing aboute xx acrees, is graunted Wil-

liam Hatch, of Scituate.
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1638.
«

Y
'

3 September.

Prence,

GoSn".

An iland lying at North. Riuer in New Harbor Marsh, called Coopers

Hand, containeing aboute eighteene acrees, be it more or lesse, w**" the marshes

about the same lying w"'in the creeks, and south east from Hatches Iland, is

graunted to John Cooper, of Scituate.

Josias Cooke is graunted fine and twenty acrees of land^ for Steephen

Deanes children, (in consideracbn of a lott they had on Duxborrow side,)

lying on the south side of the mouth of the Fresh Lake, as the same is meas-

ured and marked forth.

4 September. *jit u GefCall Cowt of ow Sou^aigue Lord the Kinge held at JVew

Plymouth. Plymouth, the fouvth Day of September, in the fourteenth Yeare

[*169.] of the Raigne of our said Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, hy the

Grace of God of England, Scotland, Fraunce, Sf Ireland King,

Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

Before Thom. Prince, gen?, Gouern% John Jenney,

W" Bradford, John Alden,

Edward Winslowe, John Atwood, &
Captaine Miles Standish, John Browne,

GenI, & Assistant^ of the said goQment.

RICHARD SILLIS and Edward Fitzrandle, of Scituate, were admitted

freemen this Court, and were sworne accordingly.

M"^ Thom Besbeech & Hemy Boin-ne were added to the grand enquest,

& sworne.

Ai-thur Peach, Thomas Jackson, Richard Stinnings, & Daniell Crosse

were indicted for murther & robbing by the heigh way. They killed and

rob* one Penowanyanquis, an Indian, at Misquamsqueece, & took from him

fiue fadome of wampeux, and three coates of woUen cloth.

The jurys names that went vpon them were these :
—

William Hatch,

John Winslowe,

Willm Pontus,

Edward Poster,

Richard Derbye,

John Holmes,

sworne.

John Paybody,

Richard Sillis,

Humfrey Turner,

Samuell Hinckley,

Giles Rickett,

Gabriell Fallowell,

sworne.
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They found the said Ai-thm- Peach, Thomas Jackson, and Richard Stin- 16 38.

nings guilty of the said felonious murthering & robhing of the said Peno- ^ ''
'

4 September.
wanyauquis, but say that they, nor any of them, had any lands or tennement^, prince

goods or catties, at the tyme of the said felonie comitted that they know of j
GoCn".

and so they say all.

Daniell Crosse made an escape, & so had not his tryall ; but Peach, Jack-

son, & Stinnings had sentence of death pnounced ; viz', to be taken from the

place where they were to the place from whence they came, and thence to the

place of execucSn, and there to be hanged by the neck vntill their bodyes were

dead, w"'^ was executed vpon them accordingly.

Wnham Harlow was deposed to the last will & testament of Thomas

Hampton, of Sandwich, deceased.

M' Tymothy Hatherley is to be allowed xiij^, w* he hath disbursed for

the whole coUony for publicke charge.

*Richard Clough, of Plymouth, taylor, acknowledgeth to owe [*170.]

the Kinge, &d, . xl".

Richard Derby, of the same, gen?, xx''. Beleased.

James Cole, of the same, inkeep, xx'\

The condicSn that if the said Richard Clough shall appeare pson-

ally at the next Geiiall Court of our said soQaigne lord the King, to answere

concerning a coate he should purloyne from George Kennerick, of Scituate,

out of certaine cloths w* was dehured him to make two coat^ of for his

children, & in the meane tyme to be of the good behauio'^ toward^ our said

soQaigne lord the Kiug, & all his leige people, and not dep** the Court

w^out lycence, that then, &6.

Fynes & P'^sentment^.

John Stockbridg of Scituate, wheelewright, is fyned tenn shil-

lings, for contemptuous word^ against the gouem"',

Christopher Winter, of Scituate, for publishing himself in mar-

riage w"^ Jane Coop, contrary to order & custome of this y x".

goQment, is fyned

M'' Steephen Hopkins, vpon two psentm'''^ against him the last

Court, and three ^sentm"'^ this Court, for selling wine, beere,

strong waters, and nutmeggs at excessiue rates, is fyned

It is ordered by the Court, that every man shall pay xij a swiue for euery

swyne he hath keept, & were neuer ringed before this Court.

Sandwich. AU the rest of the towne is to ^ fyned in like manner for

their swine not ringed.
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4 September.

Prince,

GoBn".
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Richard Burne, 3 pigs vnringed, xviij''.

John Carman^ j sowe & xj piggs vnringed, xij'.

Thom. Tupper, 5 swine vnringed, v^.

Thorn. Armitage, 2 swine vnringed, ij°.

There was viij' vi'' repayd to Carman, Tupper, & Armitage.

Francis Baver, of Scituate, ]p>sented for offering to lye w*'' the wyfe of

Wilim Holmes, & to abuse her body w"' vncleanesse.

[*171.] * Scituate men for swine vnringed.

Nathaniell Tilden, for keepeing vi swine vnringed, . . 00 03 00

Samuell Hinckley, for vi swine vni-ing'^, 00 03 00

Georg Kenfilick, iij swine vnringed, 00 01 06

Samuell Fuller, x swine j^nring*, 00 05 00

John Lewis, 4 swine vm-inged, 00 02 00

Rowland Leyhorne, for not ringing & yeoking his swiae after due warne-

iag, ij swine, xij*.

Nathaniell Tilden g>sented for denying a land way that fonSlly M' Bes-

beech & others had vsed by graunt from the towne of Scituate.

John Weekes, John Allen, & widdow Toothaker ^sented for stopping the

heigh way that goeth to Mannomett.

Thomas Clark ^sented for stopping the heigh way going to the Eele

Eiuer.

M' John Jenney psented for diging downe the heigh way before his mill,

to the endangering of man and beast.

A breach of order, fsented for want of surveyo", for the repaireing of

the heighwayes, w"*" turnes to the detryment of many.

Whereas there was a heigh way layd forth through Captaine Standish

& M"" Wilim Brewsters ground^ on Duxborrow side, w"^ is not of use for .the

countrey, and they doe therefore refuse to repaire the same, the said Captaine

Standish & M"" Brewster doe vndertake to repaire the said way, and it to be

onely for theire owne vse.

20 September. Georg Cleare & Abigail ^ marryed the xx"" SeptemV, 1638.

Released.

Released.

Released.
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*M a Court of Assistanti_, held the first Day of October, in the 16 38.

xiiif' Teare of the Raigne of o"" SovTaigne Lord, Charles, by '

'

the Grace of Qod of England, 8rc., Kinge, &^c. pkenoe,
GoeN^'

FRAUNCIS GOULDER is graunted fiue acrees of lands, to be viewed [*173.]

aad layd forth, for him at Woberry Playne.

Georg Eowes is graunted fiue acrees of land^, to be viewed & layd forth

for him at Woberry Playne.

Edmond Tilson is graunted fiue acrees of land^, to be viewed & layd

forth for him at "Woberry Playne, w'''' was done accordingly.

A garden place is granted to Captaine Standish on Duxborrow side, w"''

was foi-merly layd forth for him there.

A garden place next to M"' Done is graunted to Edward Holman, pvided

that lie do erect a house therevpon w'^'in two months now next ensuing, or els

the garden place to be forfaited.

Whereas sixtie acres of land^were graunted to Edward Dotey, lying at

a pond neere Namassacutt Payth, vpon report that he had sould his house and

land at Heigh Cliffe to il"' Richard Derby, w'^'" bargaine is now relinquished,

tlie said Edward Dotey doth also relinquish the said grant. And the Court

hath graimted the said Edward Dotey six acrees of meadow there, to lye to his

house at Heigh Cliffe, and all that pcell of vpland lying before the said med-

dow, and to begin at the esterly end at the swampe, ranging vp westerly to

another swampe, and to extend to Namascutt Path, southward, saucing that

the said Edward shall allow a payth for carriages as shalbe thought meet to be

layd forth.

*The thirty acrees of land^ formerly graunted to Lelftennant Wilim [*173.]

Holmes, lying at Hand Creeke, is now confirmed vnto him by the Court, It

lyeth betwixt the land^ of Constance Southerne & Joseph Biddle. What it

wants in breadth at thone end must be allowed at thother.

Francis Sprague is lycensed to keepe victualling on Duxborrow side.

M' John Holmes is graunted tenn acres of land, lying at his lott end,

j)vided it bee not ^udiciall to M'^ Reynor nor James Hurst.

One hundred acres of land^ are graunted vnto Leiftennant Wilim Holmes,

lying at the North Riuer, next to the lands lately graunted to M"^ Jonathan

Brewster, rangeing in breadth west southwest, & in length north and

north west, w"" a pcell of marsh ground lying to y', & bounded as foUoweth,

viz': vpon the est side from his marked tree of his vpland, oQ the creek next

his house, & so right in the same range of his vpland, & on the west side from
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1638.

1 October.

Prince,

GoBn".

23 October.

24 October.

15 October.

the vpland, the marked tree being the boundf[^, & from the marked tree est to

the creekj & so by the tiarneing of the creeke to the west end of the Pine Hand

in the marsh, & so to follow the said creeke to meete to meet "w"" his east range

in the meddow & marsh. Capt Standish, & John Alden, gent, layd it forth.

OctoV 23, 1638. Mathew Southerland, being proued to be di'unken vpon

the oath of Wilim Vincent, was sett in the stocks.

Octob"^ 24*'', 1638. John Long is hyred w**" M"^ Atwood, to serve him

from the first of Septemb"^ last past, to March following, for iij" steri, or

comodities worth so much.

Richard Clark, servant to M"^ Richard Derby, is turned oQ to M"^

Atwood.

Gowen White, of Scituate, & Elizabeth Ward, were marryed the xv*"^ of

October, 1638.

John Winchester, of Hinghame, and Hannah Sillis, of Scituate, were

marryed the xv*'' Octob', 1638.

5 November. *^t a Cowt of Jlssistanti^ held the fift Day of Mowmb\ in the xiiif

' - Years of the Raigne of d" SovFaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace

of God of England, &^c.

Released. O AMUELL GORTON, of Plym., yeom, doth acknowledg to owe

k_/ o"^ said soQaigne lord the King, xl''.

Edward Dotey, of the same, yeom, xF-

The condicSn that if the said Samuell Gorton shalbe of the good be-

havio"^ toward^ o' said soQaigne lord the King, & all his leige people, and

appeare at the next Geflall Court to be holden for this gou"*, and abide the

further order of the Court, & not depart the same w^'out lycence ; that

then, &6.

Whereas „ Alderedg, widdow, was recLuired psonally to appeare this

day at the Coiurt, to answere to all such matters as on his ma""^ behalf shalbe

objected against her, and shee did willfully absent herself, & was conveyed

away by the meanes and help of M' Samuell Gorton & his wyfe, whereby the

Court was deluded, it is ordered, that if shee shalbe found w*''in this gou"*,

that ^ shalbe apphended, and after correccbn as the Bench shall thinke fitt,

shee be sent from constable to constable to the place from whence shee came.

The tenn acres of land lying on Duxborrow side, forMy vsed by

Thomas Surges, is graunted to Nicholas Robins, and three acres more lying
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on the south, east pt of the said tenn acrees, and also a garden place in the

towneship to huild vpon.

Joseph Rogers is graunted threescore acres of vpland & meadow, lyinge

ahout a mile & a half from the brooke beyond M' Bradford^ farme, vpon

Mattachusetts Payth, on the west side thereof, to be layd forth for him there

by M' Wilim CoUyer & Jonathan Brewster, w"' the least ^judice to the neigh-

bourhood there.

John Barker is gi-aunted fourty acres of vpland, lying by Joseph Rogers,

and to be layd forth by M"" CoUyer & Jonathan Brewster, as shalbe thought

most convenyent.

Whereas George Slawson had bestowed some labour in fenceing of x acres

of land lying on Duxborrow side, & by consent soidd the said labours to

Thomas Heywood for iij'' stert, now the Court hath graunted the said tenn

acres of land^ vnto the said Thomas Heywood, to haue & to hold to him &
his heires for euer.

*John Barker hath couenanted to keepe the ferry oQ Joanes Riuer, and

is to haue two pence a peece for carrying a pson oQ vntill there be a bridg

erected oQ. the s'^ riuer. And if he make causes on eich side for passage to

the boate, and do not hold the same so long as may recompence his labour- &
charg thereof, that then the countrey to allow him what shalbe thought fitt to

countervaile his charges when hee leaues it, and is to beginn the xij"^ of No-

vemb', & so to continue as foxes*

Francis Goulder is graunted the next garden place to Georg Russell, at

Wellingsley, on the east side.

WiUiam Latham, of Dxrxborrow, yeom., oweth the King . . xx^-

Loue Brewster, of the same, yeom., x".

M' John Howland, of Plymouth, x".

The condiobn that if the said Wilim Lathame do psonally appeare at

the next Geiiall Court to be holden for this goQment, to answere to all such

matters as on his ma''"' behalf shalbe objected against him confining his drunk-

enesse at Plymouth & Duxborrow, & abide the order of the CoTirt, & not

dep' the same w*out lycence ; that then, &d.

Wilim Bume, of Duxborrow, lab., oweth the King .... xx".

Richard Sparrow, of Plymouth, yeom., x".

Josuah Prat, of the same, yem., x".

The condicon that if the said Wilim Burne shall psonally appeare at

the next Geflall Court to be holden for this gou°', to answere to all such mat-

ters as shalbe on his ma'"'^ behalf objected against him for his disorderly

1638.

6 November.

Prence,

GoOn".

[*n5.j

Released.

Released.
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1638. liueing, and abide the fortlier order of the Coiut, & not dep* the same w"^out

''

lycence ; that then, &6.

Prence

'

•'^'^^^ Richards is graunted fine and twenty acrees of land, lying at Man-

GoBe. namett Ponds, for the lands due to him by indenture for his service, puided

that it doe not entrench vpon the lands abeady there graunted.

John Tisdall, vpon the good report made of him, & of his good carryage,

is allowed to keepe house and plant for himself, puided that he so contiaue his

carryage still. •

Georg Moore is allowed the Hue w'l^ Edward Dotey, he carrying himself

in good order, as he ought to doe, and to enjoy the bargaine betwixt them.

[*n6.] *The iland called Spectacle, lying vpon Greens Harbor, is graunted to

M' John Howland.

Tenn acrees of land^ in some convenyent place about the towne, are

graunted to M'' Thomas Prence, Goiin', puided it ^ two much p>judice the

comons for the cattell.

Six acres of land^ are graunted to Josuah Pratt, lying at the east end of

M' Dones land, except the GoQnor make choyce of it for him self.

William Baker, of Water Towne, is lycensed to come to dwell w*''in this

goil°', puided he bring good testymony of his good conQsacon.

Eobert Shelley & John Winter, of Scituate, desire to be admitted freemen

the next Geflall Court.

6 November. Novemb"^ 5. Memorand. That Wilim Edge, gent, doth acknowledg that

for & in consideracon of the sum of xij" sterL, to him in hand payd, by M'

Thorn. Pruice, GoQ, hath assigned & sett ouer all his right and interrest in the

service of Eobt Wicksen, w"* by indenture he ought to serue the s* M"^ Edge,

to serue the same w"" the s* M' Prince, now GoQn'^ of New Plymouth, accord-

ing to his said indenture, and the couenant^ therein contayned & expressed on

both part^. And whereas pt of his tyme was past w"' M' Edge, the s"! M'

Edge is to pay his wages for that tyme, and M'^ Prince for thensuing tyme af-

terward^ to thend of the said terme in the s* indenture expressed.

8 NoTember. Novemb"^ 8. Memorand. That whereas Elizabeth Watson, widdow, as-

signed & turned ouer her servant, Henry Blage, vnto Thomas Watson, for the

residue of the terme he had to serue her, w"^^ was foure yeares from Easter-

day, 1638, paying her xj" x* p ann., that is to say, viij'' to her, and iij" x°

to the said Henry Blage, for his wages yearely, during the said terme, — now,

the said Thomas Watson hath, w"" and by the consent of the said Henry, as-

signed his right & title in the said Henrys service, for the residue of the s''

terme, to John Rogers, vpon the same condioons that the s* Thomas should

haue him, his tyme to begin the xvij* day of October last past, 1638.
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Ricliard Paxil and Margery Tm-ner, of Cohannettj were mairyed the viij*

of NovemV, 1638.

*Jolin Smyth, of Plym., lab', doth ackno"wledg to owe o' soQ-

aigne lord the King, &6, xl".

Edward Banges, of the same, yeom., xx'^.

John Comes, of the same, gent., xx'^.

The condicon, &6, that if the said John Smyth shall psonally appeare

either at the next Gefiall Court to be holden for this goilment, or the Court of

Assistants w"*" shall first happen next after the byrth of a child begotten vpon

the body of Bennett Moorecock, whereof the said John is the reputed father,

and abide the ftlrther order of the Court, & not dep* the same w*''out lycence

;

that then, &6.

George Partrich and Sarah Tracy marryed the ^ of Novemb',

1638.

John Smaley & Ann Walden marryed the xxix*'' Novemb'^, 1638.

Thomas Williams & Ehzabeth Tart marryed the xxx*" NovemV, 1638.
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1638.

8 NoTember.

Pbence,

[*177.]

Eec. ij".

Released in

June, 1639.

He man'yed

the weoma, &
appear* & had

his censure to

be whiped, w=''

was according-

ly done.

29 November.

30 November.

At a Court of Assistanti^ held at JVew Plymouth, the third of De- 3 December.

cemb'', in the xiiif' Yeare of the Raigne of o*" Sou''aigne Lord,

Charles, hy the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France,

§• Ireland King, Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

Befoke Thom. Prince, gent., GoQ, John Alden,

W™ Bradford, John Atwood, &

Ed: Wiaslow, John Browne,

Gent., Assistant^ of the s* goQm"'.

ONE hundred & fifty acrees of land^ are graunted vnto M' Vassell,

puided he take the oath of fidehtie, &S.

My Richard Smyth, of Cohannatt, tooke the oath of allegiance to the

King, & fidehtie to the colony.

A pceU or tongue of land about an acre & a half broad at Smilt Riuer,

lying betwixt the riuer & the land^ of M'' Thomas Prince, is graunted vnto

M"" Thomas Prince. It was graunted before to Franc^ Cooke.

Richard Bushop hath hired himself w*'' Loue Brewster, for the terme of

one whole yeare from the xxvi"" of Novemb' last, & is to haue for his yeares

service iij"" in money, & twenty busheUs of Indian corne.
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Kec. in pt of M' Richard Smyth, 5^ for come.

Of Sittuate constable for hoggs, 0.13% & 10" for Winter^ fyne.

Of Sandwich constable for hogg,

Of M"- Gilbert for come,

Of DuxborroAV constable, ^

Edward Shaw is hyred w**" Robte Bartlett for a yeare from the first of

December, 1638, for eight pounds tenn shillings sterl., to be paid in money.

4 December. *Att a Gerfoll Couvt held at JYew Plymouth, the fourth Day of

[
1'°-] Decemb'', in the xiiif' Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne

Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God of England, Scotland^

Franc., ^ Ireland King, Defend' of the Fayth, 8fc.

Befoke Thorn. Prince, gent., Gotf, John Alden,

W"' Bradford, John Atwood, &
Edward Winslow, John Browne,

Gent., Assistant^ of the gou"*, &d.

Released.
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1638.

were admitted freemen, & sworne

according to the custome.

M' William Thomas,

M'^ Wilim Poole,

M' John Gilbert, Sen.,

M' Hem-. Andrewes,

John Strong,

John Deane,

Walter Deane,

Edward Case,

John Strong is sworne constable of Cohannett vntill June next.

M'' John Holmes is sworne messenger for the whole goGment.

Josua Pratt is sworne constable of Plymouth vntill June next, and the

Court giues him the measureing of land^, and sealeing of waights and meas-

ures, and the fees due for the same, w"'' he was likewise sworne to pforme duly

& faythfuUy.

L'*' of administracon of the goods and chattells of Phillip Lincks, late

of Scituate, deceased, is graunted to M' Tymothy Hatherley.

*William Lathame, of Duxborrow, yeom., doth acknowledg to ) [*179.]

( xPowe vnto our soQaigne lord the King, to be levyed, &6, • . )
' Respited.

John Barnes, of Plymouth, yeom., &d, xF. Kelesed.

The condicon that the said Wilim Lathame shalbe of the good behavio'

toward^ our soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, and appeare at the

next Genlall Court of our s"* sofiaigne lord the King, to be holden for this

goiiment, & not dep* the same w"'out lycence ; that then, &6.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, yeom., oweth the Kinge, &6, to
|

be levyed, &d,

SamueU Nash, of the same, yeom., to be levyed, &6, . . . xx'*.

Henry Howland, of the same, yeom., xx''. Released.

The condicon that if the said Francis Sprague shalbe of the good behauio^'

toward^ our soQaigne lord the King, & all his leighe people, and appeare at

the next Genlall Court of our soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for this

goQment, and not dep' the same w"'out lycence ; that then, &6.

Samuell Gorton, of Plymouth, yeom., for his misdemean"^^ in the open

Court toward^ the elders, the Bench, & stirring vp the people to mutynie in

the face of the Court, is fyned xx^', to be ^sently levyed, and to put in sure-

ties for his good behauio'' during the tyme he shall remayne at Plymouth, w"''

is Hmitted by the Court to xiiij dayes, and if he stay aboue, then to abide the

further censure of the Court.

Samuell Gorton, of Plym., yeom., acknowledgeth he oweth the

King, to be levyed, &6, xl'". Released.
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1638.

4 December.

Peenoe,

GoCn".

[*180.]

Eemitted

to x'l.

Released the

G'^ Jauuax.,

1639.

Released.

Were all dis-

charged 5^^

month, 1638,

[1639,] by the

Court.

Thomas Atkinson, of the same, yeom., to be levyed, &S., . . xF.

The condicon that if the said Samuell Gorton shalbe of the good behauio''

toward^ our soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, and depart the

towne of Plymouth, and the goQment thereof, w"^in fourteene dayes next en-

suing, or abide the further censui-e of the Bench at the next Genlall Court of

our s'^ soQaigne lord the Kinge, to be holden for this goQment, & not dep' the

same w*out lycenc, &6 ; that then, &6.

A warrant to be directed to James Skiff, coiiiaunding him to recarry Hen-

ry Eue and his wyfe, and their good^, to the place from whence hee brought

them.

Samuell Gorton is committed to ward for want of sureties for his good

behauio'^.

*It is ordered by the Coui-t, that the GoQnor and Assisf'^ shall appoynt

some to view the heigh wayes, and repaire them where they are amisse, and to

alter those that are not convenyently layd forth vnto a moore convenient place.

And that they constables shall require some speciall help for the ^sent re-

paire of them in the vnpassable plac^, and those that help now to be spared in

summer.

Fines and ^sentment^.

Samuell Gorton, xx"^ sterl.

The men of Scituate for non apparence, vt antea.

JWilliam Lathame for receiueing into his house John Phillips

& other his misdemeanor in lauish & slanderous speeches,

&6, fined,

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, for drinking oG much, fined ' x?.

Robert Barker, of Jones Eiuer, for breakeing the Kings peace
]

m drawing blood vpon Hemy Blague, fined, . . . . j

John Wakefeild, p>sented for liueing out of service, hath tyme giuen him
to puide him a master, after he hath serued a month w"" M'^ John Howland.

Francis Billington for drinking tobaccoe in the heighway, . . xij"*.

John Phillips, for the like, xii*

John Stockbridge, of Scituate,

Edward Fitzrandle, of the same,

Thomas Rawhns, of the same,

James Cushman, of the same,

Samuell Hinckley, of the same,

Thom. Chambers, of the same,

George Sutton, of the same,

John Handmer, of the same,

ai-e all g>sented for receiuing stran-

gers & forreiners into theire

houses & land^, w*out lycence

of the GoV or Assistant^, or

acc[uainting the towne of Scittu-

ate therew"'-
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of Sandwich., being defectiue

in armes, fined x^ a peece.

for keeping swine vnringed.

Christopher Osborne ||dead|| & Jeremiah Willis, ||released|| of Duxborrow,

are fsented for liueing disorderly out of service, contrary to the order of the

Court.

Abraham Sampson, of Duxborrow, g>sented for strikeing & abusinge John

Washbourne, the yeonger, in the meeting house on the Lord^ day.

Leiftennaut Wilim Holmes psented for inordinate drinking in the Bay,

yr"^ was not directly prooued, & so he was discharged by order of y^ Court.

*JohLa Barnes, p>sented for inordinate drinking about foiure months since,

and in regard the euedence thereof was not adjudged sufficient euedence, it was

remitted to better proofe.

Edward Freeman, Richard Kerby,

Georg Slawson, Peter Gaunt,

John Diagley, M"^ Stutely,

W™ Harlow, 3 hoggs,

M"" Hedge, i

Thorn. Shellingworth, . . i

"W"" Almy, ij

Edward Freeman, ... 6

Eich. Kerby, 2

EomBodfish, 2

John Diagley, 2

Peter Gaunt, 1

Richard Chadwell, ... 6

John Burges, 5

John Smyth and Bennett Moorecock marryed the vij"' Decemb"", 1638.

Rofete Waterman & Elizabeth Bourne marryed the xi"" DecemV, 1638.

William Hodgskins & Ann Hynes marryed the 2V^ Decemb', 1638.

Raph Hill & Margreat Toothaker marryed the 2 1*'' Decemb', 1638.

DecemV IS*''- M' John Crow & M"^ Thomas Howes, of Mattacheese, al^

Yarmouth, tooke the ooath of allegiance to the Kinge, and of fidelitie to the gou°*;

and likewise M"^ Anthony Thacher tooke the same oath the 7"^ Januar., 1638
;

and M' Marmaduke Mathews tooke the same oath the 7*"^ Februar., 1638.

M'^ John Groomes is graunted a garden place in Plymouth, lying on the

east side next to Thomas Willett, guided he erect a house therevpon before

the end of the next summer.

Memorand. the eight day of January, 1638. That M' Wilim Brewster

hath assigned ouer to Johnnathan Brewster, his sonn, all his interrest and title

into the service of John Bundy for the residue of his terme, w"'' is fiue yeares

from the fourteenth of March next. •»

1638.

4 December.

PUENOE,
GoOn".

Released.

[*181.j

7 December.

11 December.

21 December.

18 December.
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1638-9.

22 January.

Prence,
GoCe.

[*182.]

17 January.

Georg Clarke & AUis Martin marryed the xxij"' Januar., 1638.

*A graunt of a plantacon called Seppekann, and the lands thereabout^, for

the seatinge of a towneship for a congregation there, is made vnto M'' Thomas

Besbeech, James Cudworth, "William Gilson, Anthony Annable, Henry Eo-vv-

ley, Edward Foster, Henry Cobb, and Robte Linnell, as committees to dis-

pose of such lands lying there about^ as shalbe Ummitted and bounded vnto

them, reserueing a pcell of 300 or 400 acrees for a farme, or to be disposed of

as the gouerment here shall thinke meete.

Henry Ewell & Sarah Annable marryed the xxij"' Novemb', 1638.

Thomas Ensigne & Elizabeth Wilder marry IT"" Januar., 1638.

7 January. *^t ^ Couvt of Assistautt, held the vif" of January, in xiiij"' Yeare of
r*i83

1

' "J the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of

God of England, Scotland, France, Sf Ireland King, Defend-

or of the Fayth, Sj'c.

Before Thom: Prence, genti., Goiinor, John Alden,

Willm Bradford, John Atwood, and

Edward Winslow, John Browne,

Gentlem., Assistants, &6.

THE names of those to whom the

graimt of the land^ at Matta-

cheeset, now called Yarmouth,

is made.

The names of those that are

{(posed to take vp their free--

dome at Yarmouth.

M'' Anthony Thacher,

M' Thom: Howes,

M"^ John Crow.

John Coite, to be enquired of.

M"' Madrick Mathewes,

M-- Anthony Thacher,

M"^ John Crowe,

M"" Thomas Howes,

Phillip Tabor,

Wilim Palmer,

Samuel Rider,

W™ Lumpkin,

Thom. Hatch.

Eo'bte Badfish, of Sandwich, desireth his freedome.
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Psons there excepted against.

Old Worden, (dead,)

Burnell,

Wright,

"Wat Deuille.

M'' Eaph. Partrich is graunted to make vse of the lands lying on the

south west end of the North Hill, requested by his ire, and if it proue such

as •will content him, & not graunted to any other before, then to be confirmed

vnto him in lue of so many acrees of the fom-ty fornJly graunted as the pcell

"will containe, and be also allowed hey ground, if he will take paynes to fynd

out a convenyent place.

M'' Edward Winslow, M' John Alden, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim

Bassett are appoynted by the Court to veiwe the North Hill land^ graunted

to M"^ Wilim CoUyer, and to set forth the boimd^ thereof.

M' Wilim Kemp is graunted a pporcon of land a mile or two from the

head of the South Eiiler, to be viewed by M"^ Winslow, M"^ Alden, M"^ Browne,

Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Basset, and vpon their report of the natiu-e of

the land, the number of acrees to be assigned by the Court.

*Thomas Weybourne is graunted the term acrees of land forfflly used by

M'' John Vincent, and lying to the house he hath bought of the said M"^

Vincent.

John Handmer is graunted tenn acres of land at the head of M"^ How-

land^ land at the Hand Creek Pond.

John Gregory is graunted six acrees of land at west end of the new

feild, and the next garden place aboue Robte Paddock.

Jeremiah WilKs is graunted a weeks tyme to guide him a master, or els

further course to be taken w*'' him.

Nathaniell Morton is graunted tenn acrees toward^ the head of his lott

next to Richard Higgens, puided that he doe not head Manasseth Kemptons

land^, & to be measured out by Josuah Pratt, by the ouersight & view of M'

John Browne & Georg Watson.

Eichard Knowles is graunted a garden place next to John Barnes.

John Rowe is allowed to marry, and to haue a ga,rden place by Scittuate

Path, about Goodman Godfrayes.

Jonathan Brewster & Wilim Basset are appoynted to lay forth Robte

Mendloues & John Carews land, and the garden place for John Rowe.

The Court hath graunted that Clarkes Hand, the Eele Riuer beach, Sag-

aquash, & Gournett^ Nose shalbe & remayne vnto the towne of Plymouth, w*''

the woods therevpon.

Ann iland lying at Greenes Harbour, called ^ , is graimted to M'

WUim Bradford.

16 3 8-9.

7 January.

Pkenob,

GoBn".

[*184.]
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7 January.

Peence,
GoBnoe.

[*185.]

10 January.

163 8-9. Ann iland lying at Greenes Harbour, called Spectacle Hand, is graunted

to M' John Howland.

*Wliereas a part of the marsh ground lying by Spectacle Iland, on the

south side, was graunted to M"^ Thomas Prince, to bee meaddow belonging to

M"^ AUertons farme, the said M' Prence hath relinquished the same to M""

John Howland, prouided he be allowed meddowing elswhere in lue thereof.

The x"' Januar., 1638. Whereas Wilim Barden was the couenant ser-

vant of Thom. Boardman for the terme of seauen yeares, now the said

Thomas Boardman, w*'^ the consent of the said Wilim, hath sould all his

interrest for the terme of yeares he should haue serued him vnto John Bar-

ker, bricklayer, w"'' are yet vnexpired, viz', six yeares and a half from the

first of December last past before the date hereof. And the said John Barker

is to teach the said Wilim Barden the trade of a bricklayer, and in thend of

his terme to giue him twenty bushells of Indian corne, two suites of apparell,

& an ewe goate lambe.

24 January. The xxiiij"" Januar., 1638. Memorand : That John Edward(_hath put him-

self apprentice to Edmond Chaundlor, of Duxborrow, yeom., and after the

manner of an apprentice w"' him to dwell from the last day of September

next ensuing the date hereof vnto the end & terme of fiue yeares thence next

ensuing, to serue him in all such lawfiill labours as the said Edmond shall

ymploy him in during the said terme ; the said Edmond Chaundler fynding

vnto his said servant meate, drinke, and apparell during the said terme, and

in thend thereof to giue him double apparell throughout, in convenyent man-

ner, w*'' one suite for Lords dayes, and another for workeing dayes.

1 February. Februar. the first, 1638.

M' Wilim Vassell, of Scituate,

Henry Ewell,

Wilim Crocker,

Eofete Shelly,

P*. John Crocker,

Joseph Coleman,

Nicholas Wade,

Wilim Parker,

Georg Willerd,

Thomas Hyland,

Thomas Pinson, p'^,

Thomas Prior,

Isaack Wells,

W"" Holmes, Sen.,

Edmond Eddenden,

Henry Merick,

Thomas Chittenden,

Wilim Perry,

Eofete LinneU,

Josias Checkett,

John Stockbridg,

Inhabitant^

of Scituate,

tooke the

oath of al-

legiance to

the King,

and fidelitie

to the colo-

23 January. Wilim Sherman & Prudence Hill marryed the xxiij"' Januar., 1638.
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*J.t a Court of Assistatit{^ held the fourth of Febrar., in the xiiif' 163 8-9.

Yeare of the Raigne of d" Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace " '^

^

4 February.

of God of England, Sfc. peenoe,
GoBn".

Before Thom. Prance, gent., GoQn',

Will" Bradford,

Edward Winslow,

John Jenny,

John Alden,

John Atwood, and

John Browne, gent..

Assistant^, &d.

CONCERNING M"^ Steephen Hopkins and Dorothy Temple, his servant,

the Court doth order, w*"" one consent, that in regard by her couenant

of indenture shee hath yet aboue two yeares to serue him, that the said M'

Hopkins shall keepe her and her child, or puide shee may be kept w"^ food

and rayment during the said terme ; and if he refuse so to doe, that then the

collony puide for her, & M' Hopkins to pay it.

Josias Winslow haueing bought fifty acrees of lands of "Wilim Phybs,

w^^ was due to him for his service, according to his couenant, w* was affirmed

vnto by M"^ Thomas Willet, who had often tymes scene the said couenant,

the Court doth graunt him xxv acrees, to be layd forth for him in some con-

venient place, to be in full satisfaccon of the said 50 acrees.

Concemeing the difference about the measure of land^ betwixt M"^ Thom-

as Bume, Josias Winslow, Kenelme Winslow, & Loue Brewster, the Court

doth order, that if the said Kenelme Winslow and Loue Brewster wilbe at the

charg to remeasure the same againe, that then allowing the said M"" Burne

and Josias Winslow theire hundred acrees apeece, the said Kenelme & Loue to

haue the surplusage of the said neck according to their graunt ; and the Court

appoynteth M'' Edward Winslowe, M' John Browne, M'^ Vassall, if he please,

John Winslowe, and Josuah Pratt, to sett the bound^ betwixt them vpon the

remeasureing thereof againe.

An enlargement of tenn pole is graunted to Abraham Peirce, from the

lower end of his fence, to range vp by his land^ west, w"" as little ^udice to

M' Done and M' Willet^ land^ there granted as may be.

Wilim Paddy is graunted sixscore acrees of vpland, lying on the south

side of the Eele Riuer, w"'" was forMy graunted to Kenelme & Josias Wins-

lowe, but now rehnquished by them vpon other land^ graunted them at

Greens Harbour.

*Whereas one hundred acrees of lands were formerly graunted to M""

John Done, lying at Joanes Riuer, and for the accommodateing of M' Thomas

[*186.]

[*187.]
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4 February.

Peence,

GoCn"'.

1638-9. Willett, the said M'' Done liath remitted ttone half thereof to the sa^d

Thomas Willettj and another pcell thereof to enlarge Abraham Peirce. The

Court doth graunt vnto the said John Done and Thomas Willett one hundred

acrees a peece of vpland and meddow more, lying betweene Jones Eiuer and

the pond to the north west of Joanes Riuer Swampe.

A parcell of vpland lying at thend of Goodman Shawes land at Smilt

Eiuer is graunted to Francis Cooke, puided it doe not ^'udice the graunts

forMy made to M"^ Thomas Prince, M'^ Fuller, and others, w"'' lands are to be

viewed and layd forth for him.

M'' Alden, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim Basset are appoynted to lay

forth Edmond Chaundlers land^, andMoyses Symmons land^, as likewise the

land^ granted to Solomon Lenner.

Solomon Lenner is graunted twenty fiue acrees of land^, to bee layd forth

for him by Edmond Chaundlors, w* was layd forth for him on the east side

of the lands graunted to Edmond Chaundor, and ranging as his doth, north

east in length, and south & by west from the marked treeys, and bounded

at the vpper end w*"" a swampe.

A warrant graunted to distraine Thomas Bird & Isaack Stedman for not

paying their assessment^.

The Court appoynteth M"^ Alden, M"^ CoUyer, Xpofer Waddesworth, &
W™ Basset, to view North Hill & the marsh adjoyneing, and to set marks and

bound^ vpon the poynt^ thereof for M"^ CoUyer, according to the grant thereof

formlly made vnto him.

JFifty acrees of vpland at the head of the South Riuer, and a porcon of

marsh meddow lying before it from a swampe there, called Holly Swampe, to

a rock, called the Otter Rock, is graunted to Christopher Waddesworth, and

to be layd forth for him by M' CoUyer, Jonathan Brewster, and Josuah Pratt.

J

The pcell of the swampe at the end of the land granted to M"^ Atwood,

by Coles field, is graunted to the said M"^ Atwood.

*Edward Hall, of Duxborrow, is lycensed to build vpon his lott there, if

M"^ CoUyer, M' Partrich, Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Bassett shaU thinke

it meete, and appoynt some other neighbom-s also to buUd by him for the good

of the towne.

M"^ Steephen Hopkins is committed to ward for his contempt to the Court,

and shall so remayne comitted vntill hee shall either receiue his servant Doro-

thy Temple, or els puide for her elsewhere at his owne charge diuing the

terme shee hath yet to serue him.

Christopher Waddesworth is graunted fifty acrees of vpland, lying about

the head of the South Riuer, & beginning at the north side of a certaine

[*189.]

See below.
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swampe there, called the Holly Swampe, & rangeing norwest & south east, in 163 8-9.

length two acrees and a half, and in breadth twenty acrees, the norwest end " '*
'

abutting vpon a riuer or brooke runirig out of the said Holly Swampe, called prence

the South Eiuer, and thother side abutting vpon the comon lands lying to the GfoCN".

north, together w"' all that pcell of meaddow or marsh ground lying on both

sides the said riuer, and in pt against the said vpland from the said Holly

Swampe, northerly, to a certaine rock there, called the Otter Eock, are graunt-

ed to Christopher Waddesworth.

Moyses Symons is graunted fourty acrees of land on Duxborrow side,

lying next to the garden plotts, some comon lands being left betwixt, ranging

north and by west, and south and by east in breadth, north east and by east,

and south west and by west fi-om the marked trees, and next to the land^

graunted to Edmond Chaunlor on the southwest side.

The viij' of Februar., 1638. Memorand : That whereas Dorothy Tem- 8 February.

pie, a mayde servant dwelling w*'' M"^ Steephen Hopldns, was begotten w"^

child in his service by Arthur Peach, who was executed for murther and rob- p. 169.

erry by the heigh way before the said child was borne, the said Steephen

Hopkins hath concluded and agreed w''' M'^ John Holmes, of Plymouth, for

three pound^ sterl., and other consideracons to him in hand payd, to discharge

the said Steephen Hopkins and the colony of the said Dorothy Temple and

her child foreuer ; and the said Dorothy is to serue all the residue of her tyme

w**" the said John Holmes, according to her indenture.

John Didcutt, of Sandwich, maria"^, tooke the oath of allegiance & fidel- 12 February.

ite the xij'" Februar., 1638.

*A Forme of the Deputacon, or Committeeship, where w"' any shalbe betrusted Netv Plym.

by the Gotfrnent for the Disposal! of any Land^w^ia any pticuler Place [ 190.]

or Limmit^, w* is or shalbe thought meete for the erecting of a Plantacbn,
mit™esii;p°™"

Neighbourhood, Colony, Towneship, or CongregacSn w^'in this Gou''ment.

Whereas our soQaigne lord the King is pleased to betrust us, T. P.,

W. B., E. W., &S, w"" the goQment of so many of his subject^ as doe or

shalbe pmitted to hue w*''in this goQment of New Plym, and that it seem-

eth good vnto us to begin, set vp, & establish a neighbourhood, or plan-

tacbn, at a place called , being bounded ,

and lying miles westward fi-om the sd towne of New Plym ;

and whereas, by reason of the distance of place, and our many weighty occa-

tions, we cannot so well see to the receiueing in of such psons as may be fitt

to Hue together there in the feare of God, and obeydyence to our said
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12 February,

Pbekoe,

GoeN".

163 8-9. soQaigne lord the King, in peace and loue, as becometh Christian people, all

w°'^ we earnestly desire,— that onr care therefore may appeare in the fayth-

full discharge of our duties towards God, the Kings ma*'", and the people oQ

whom we are, wee haue thought good to betrust our welbeloued T. B., A. C,

G. D., &6, w"' receiueing in such people vnto them as may make good our de-

sires before expressed, and therefore require of the said T. B., A. C, G. T).,

&S, that all and euery of them be conscionably faythfiill, & carefiill as well

to receiue in peacable & faythfall people, according to their best discerneing,

as also faythfuUy to dispose of such equall & fitt porcbns of land^vnto them,

& euery of them, as the seQall estates, ranclc-^, & quallities of such psons as the

Almighty in his prouidence shall send in amongst them shall require, that so

we may comfortably ratifye & confirme such said porcons of land as they shall

allot & set forth in our behalf to all and euery one that shalbe admitted into

their societie w*''in their id limitt^ and bound^, that so we may be free from all

manner of compit-^ & troubles thereupon, w'''' may cause us to alter any

thing w'''' may seeme vnjustly or indiscreetly assigned by them or any the said

deputies or comittees : prouided alwayes, that the sd T. B., A. C, G. D., &6,

reserue for our disposall, at least acrees of good land, w*'' meaddow

competent in place convenient, and be lyable fr'om tyme to tyme, and at all

tymes to receiue and follow such good & wholsome instruccons as they shall

receiue fr-om the goiiment about the disposall of the said land^, and the well

ordering of their neighbourhood, & conformitie to such good & wholesome

lawes, ordinance, & oiEcers as are or shalbe estabhshed vnder o"^ sofiaigne lord

the King, w*''in this id goiiment of New Plym. In witnesse whereof, &(3.

iMaich. *^t a Court of Assistant^held the fourth of March, in the xiiij*^ Years
New Plym.

^y ff^^ Raignc of 0^ SovTaigne Lord, Charles, Sfc, of England, ^c.
r*19L]

Befoee Thorn Prence, gent., GoQtf,

"Wilim Bradford,

Edward "Winslow,

John Alden,

Gentlem., Assistant^ of the said goQm"*

John Jenney,

John Atwood, &
John Browne,

WHEREAS there is a bridg to be erected ouer Jones Eiuer, w"'' should

haue beene onely for horse & man to passe, vpon due consideracSn, fynd-
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4 March.

Pkence,

GoCn".

[*193.]

ing that the charges will not be much more to make yt passable for a cart, it is 163 8-9.

resolued to make it passable for a cart to goe ouer.

Concemeing a prison, it is likewise resolued to build it xxij"« foote in

lengh, and xvj*™°^ foote in breadth, and Jone story & a half J two stories heigh,

ias the workman may be agreed w^'all to the best advantage,? and to be

erected vpon the wast ground betwixt M"^ Fuller & M' Hicks. John Mynor

is agreed to build the frame for yt for foui-ty six pound^, a pticon in the

middest, & 3 floores.

M' John Browne is graunted

Six acres of meadow groimd lying at Greenes Harbor Marsh, in some

convenient place there, are graunted to M' Eaph Partrich, except some other

can be found fitt for him in some other place.

M'^ Alden, Wilim Bassett, and Josuah Pratt are appoynted to view & lay

forth M' Partrich land^.

*A little pcell of meaddow ground, lying vnder the northerly side of

Pinacle HUl, is graunted vnto Josias Cooke.

Pourty acrees of vpland lying at the south est side of the great South

Pond, and two pcells of marsh ground for meaddow, lying southwest from the

id vpland, are graunted vnto Richard Higgens.

Six acrees of land lying at Kenelmes Dingle are graunted to Richard

Willis.

Six acrees of land lying at Kenelmes Diagle are graunted to "Wilim

Dennis.

Vpon heareing of the cause betwixt Eichard Goodman, compl', and

Xpofer Winter, def"'*, for a feather bed, the Bench doth adjudg the said feath-

erbed to be the said Richard Goodmans, and therefore do enjoyne the said Xpo-

fer Winter to deHuer the same to Leiftenn"' Wilim Holmes to be conveyed to

the said Goodman.

March 4"*- James Leighorne is hyred to serue Francis Sprague for a

yeare for vi^ x^, and two pound^ of tobaccoe. His tyme began the first of

Februar. last past.

4 March.

The Agreement made w*"" John Mynnard, carpenter.

It is couenanted & agreed vpon w"^ John Mynnard, that he shall build a

house for a prison, xxij''^ long and xvj'^™^ foote broad w*in the walls, & two

stories heigh, and lay it w'^ thi'ee floores, & couer it w**" board^, & reare &
finish the same, saue that the tymber is to be drawne together to the place

where it must be fr-amed, & help allowed him to reare it at the colonies charge,

and brought to the place where it must ^ set up at their charges. In consid-

erac6n whereof he is to haue xlvi"^ sterl. in money or coinodities that will passe
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16 3 8-9. for so much money, payd in manner and forme following, that iS to say : xx'

payd in hand, & xv" more when the stuife is sawne, and XT'* when it is framed,
i March.

Peenoe, ^ thother xv" when it is erected and finished, the colony paying for the draw-

GoO.
jjjg ^ carriage of the tymber & frame to the place where it must be fi-amed &
erected, and fynd nayles & all iron worke about the same ; and the said John

Mynnard is to leaue such plac^ for grates, doores, & windowes as shalbe direct-

ed him.

sMaich. *M a Gen^all Court of o' Saifaigne Lord the Kinge, held at Plym
[*193.]

aforesaid, the fift Day of March, in the xiiij'^ Yeare of the

now Raigne of our s^ Sou''aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of

God of England, &fc.. King, 8fc.

Before Thomas Prence, gent., GoQn'^, John Jenney,

William Bradford, John Atwood, &
Edward Winslow, John Browne,

John Alden,

Gentlemen, Assistant^ of the said goQment.

M
elected Assistant^.

^ WILLIAM BEADFORD elected Goan-^,

M' Thomas Prence,

Cap? Miles Standish,

M' John Alden,

M' John Browne,

M'^ Wilim CoUyer,

M' Tymothy Hatherly,

M' John Jenney,

George Bower elected Constable for Plymouth.

Steephen Tracy, Constable for Duxborrow.

Humfrey Turner, Constable for Scituate.

Thomas Armitage, Constable for Sandwich.

John Stronge, Constable for Cohannet.

Wilim Chase, Constable for Yarmouth.

The Names of such as are pposed to take vp their Freedom the next Court.

Thomas Hatch, Georg Sutton,

°John Williams, Thom Ensigne,

ojohn Twisden, °Thom Chambers,

Thorn Lapham, Steephen Vinall,



6 March.

Prence,
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ojohii Lewis, Dolor Davis, 163 8-9.

JM' Comfort Starr,t Thorn Bonney,

M"^ Wilim Kemp, John Eogers,

Job Cole, Georg Allen, Go'dn"-

Eofet Shelley, JWilim Wad,t

John Winter, Wilim Harlow.

Nehemiah Smyth,

*M' Nicholas Sympkins, Heugh Tilly, and Giles Hopkins were deposed [*194.]

to the last will and testament of Peter Werden, thelder, of Yarmouth,

deceased.

It is ordered by the Court, that the meaddow land^ at Sandwich, w"'' were

layd forth, shalbe new deuided againe, by equall porcons, according to eich

mans estate, and some of the townes men to be joyned w**" the comittees in

doing thereof.

It is ordered by the Court, that Yarmouth men shall haue liberty to keepe

their swine vnringed, they keeping them w** a heardman, vntill complaint be

made of some hurt they haue donne.

It is ordered by the Court that M' Nicholas Sympldns, William Palmer,

Phillip Tabor, and Josuah Barnes, of the towne of Yarmouth, shalbe added

to M"^ Anthony Thacher, M' Thorn Howes, & M' John Crowe, comittees of

the said place, to make an equall diuision of the planting land^ now to be

deuided at this first diuision there, to eich man according to his estate and

quallitie, and according to their instruccons ; and that Josuah Pratt, of Plym-

outh, and M"^ John Vincent, of Sandwich, shall view the land^ there, and

make report thereof vnto the Court, that if those proporcons w"'' M' Andrew

Hellot hath assumed to himself there shalbe so ^udiciall to the whole, that

then some just and equall order may be taken therein, to ^vent the euell con-

sequence it may be to the whole plantacon.

M"^ Edward Winslow and M"^ Wilim CoUyer are requested to take a view

of the heigh wayes toward^ Greenes Harbor and Scituate from Plymouth, and

to cause them to be amended that are in decay, or to alter them to more con-

veniency, and either of them to call one or two w"* them to do yt.

Forasmuch as great complaint is made that the heigh wayes about the

colony are in decay, it is ordered by the Court, that some shalbe joyned w*""

the constables to survey the wayes about eich towne, and cause men to repaire

them, viz*, for Plymouth, Kenelme Winslow & John Barnes ; for Duxborrow,

John Washborne & Joseph Eogers ; & for Scituate, Wilim Hatch and Edward

Foster; and to call men to laboure thereat, as they shalbe found fitt, and if

any shall re&se to help about the same, that they be fsented by the grand

enquest.
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1638-9.

5 March.

Prence,

GoSn".

[*195.]

Ended, & an

order made
Sept., 1639.

Fined x".

^Released,

June i, 1639.

Released.

Eeleased.

Beleased.

Released.

Pd 12a.

Discharged.

Discharged.

Fined.

The sd John
Bryan was dis-

charged in

Septemb', 3,

1639^

[*196.]

M"^ Wilim LeQich was deposed to the last will & testament of Thofii

Hampton, of Sandwich, deceased.

*Presentments by the Grand Enquest.

I. Isaack Steedman and John Emerson ^sented for extorting one yeare

and a halfs service of James Till, servant to both, aboue the first agreement &
couenant betwixt John EnJson & the said James TiH and his pent^.

3. Raph Goarame, thelder, ^sented for breakeing the Kinges peace in

beateing of Webb Adey.

3. Joseph Windsor, of Sandwich, g>sented for keepeing house alone dis-

orderly, after half a yeares warneing, or thereabouts.

4. Anthony Bessie ]p>sented for liueing alone disorderly, and afterward^

for takeing in an inmate w*''out order.

5. M"^ John Jenney ^sented for not grinding come seruiceable, but to

greate losse & damnage, both in not grinding it well, as also causeing men to

stay long before it can be grounde, except his servant be feede.

6. And also for not keepeing his stampers going, w* is much to the det-

ryment of all.

7. We j^sent an abuse, that whereas Thomas Clarke accused Richard

Cloofe of felony, and bound ouer to answere it ia Court, the said Thorn

Clarke was not in Court called to psecute the same for the Kinge.

8. And further, we pisent that the said Thomas Clarke tooke another

mans action against the said Cloofe, pvoakeing him, being therevnto vnwilling,

& psecuted the said action in Court by way of barratrye.

9. John Roe, Wilim Sherman, Moyses Symons, g'sented for drinking

tobaccoe contrary to order.

10. John Holmes, the messenger, ^sented for takeing fine shillinges for

serueing of a warrant.

II. John Holmes, the messenger, g>sented for takeing fine shillinges for

serueing a warrant vpon Thorn Boardman, being def "* in a case of tryall be-

twixt M"^ Hatherley and him.

13. John Emerson g>sented for entertaineing of other mens servants at

vnlawfull tymes, diuers & sondry tymes.

13. Gilbert Brookes, the servant of M"^ Wilim Vassell, & John Bryan,

;psented for drinking inordinately at John Emersons house.

*14. John Holmes, the messenger, pisented for sitting vp in the night, or

all the night, drinking inordinately, when he was sent about publike business.

15. As also for abuseing other mens names to pcuje wine to drinke

amongst others inordinately.
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16. Jokanathan Brewster fsented for neglecting the ferry at the North 163 8-9.

Riuer. Released. '^
^

17. M' Garrat, of Scituate, fsented for selling wyne by retale w^'out p

order. Pynd xx^ GoB''

The Grand Enquest^ Inquerie.

1. Wee desire to be informed by what vertue and power the Gou' and

Assistant^ doe giue and dispose of lands either to pticuler psons or towne-

shipps and plantacons.

2. Wee further desire to be informed what land^ are to be had, or is re-

serued for the purchasers as hath beene formlly agreed in Court too.

3. Wee further desire to be informed of the vndertakers of the trade what

wilbe allowed to the colony for the vse of the said trade during the years past.

4. Wee further desire to be informedwhy there is not a Treasurer chosen

for this yeare, as other oiScers, seing by an order in Court there should be

yeai-ely one chosen, to take vp the fynes & moneys w*in the whole colony.

March xij% 1638. Memorand : that Wilim Taylor, sonn of Willm 12 March.

Taylor, of Boddington, in Cornewell, carpenter, the couenant servant of M'

John Atwood, hath, w*'' and by the consent of his said master, of his owne

voluntary will, put himself to Thomas Little, to serue him seaven yeares from

the first of March last past ; the said Thomas fynding him meate, drink, ap-

parell, & all other things necessary for him during the said terme, and at thend

of foure yeares of the said terme to giue him a sowe pigg of two months old ;

and if hee doe the said Thomas good service, that then he will relinquish or

abate one yeare of his service, and in thend of his terme giue him double

apparel, and xij bushells of Indian come.

*WLlim Hiller, of Plym, carpent"^, acknowledgeth to owe the ) [*197.]

King,&6, P^"-

Josias Cooke, of the same, yeom., xx''- Released.

Eobte Waterman, of the same, yeom., xx".

The condicbn that the said Wilfen Hiller shall keepe the peace toward^

our soQaigne lord the King, and all his leigh people, and especially towards

Richard Clough, and appeare at the next Geflall Court to be holden for

o'^ sd soQaigne lord the King for this goQnt, & not dep' the same w"'out

lycence ; that then, &d.
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163 9. At a Court of Assistant^ held the first of April, in the xv^

Yeare of his Maf^'^ now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

GoOn".

1 April.

New Plym.
Pbenoe, Befoee Thoni Prence, gent, Gou', Jolin Alden,

Wilim Bradford, John Atwood, &

Edward Winslow, John Browne,

Gent., Assistant^ of the said gou"'.

TIHE names of such aS requested land^ this Court :
—

Wilim Sherman.

John Mynard.

Abraham Sampson.

John Kidbye.

Loue Brewster, for meadow ground.

Thurston Clark, for meaddow ground.

Edmond Howes, for vpland & meaddow.

John Willis, for the like.

John Barnes, for land^.

It is ordered this Court, that, whereas the land^ at Mattacheese were

graunted to diuers psons that long since should haue inhabited vpon them, the

w'^'^ they haue not pformed ; and whereas the Court is informed that those

psons to whom they were first graunted are not likely to come to ihhabite there

in their owne psons, and least such as are there should receiue in vnto them

vnworthy psons, whereof the Court hath lamentable experience by coinitting the

disposall of land^ in like case, the Court doth order, that onely such of them

w'^'' at g>sent are there shall remayne & make use of some land^ for their ^sent

necessyty, but shall not devide any porcons of lands there either to themselues

or any others, nor receiue in vnto them any other psons, (then such as were nom-

inated at the first,) w"'out speciall lycence & approoueraent of the goQment, that

such inconvenyences may be ^vented, w"'' in like cases haue formlly happened.

[*198.] *It is ordered by the Court, that M-^ Wilim Bradford, M-^ Edward Wins-

lowe, & M"^ John Browne shall take a view of the neck of land graunted vnto

M"^ Wilim Vassell, & to set the same forth for him, except there be some

such diificultie therein that will require the further consideraoon of the Court.

2 April. William Harvey & Joane Hucker, of Cohannett, marryed the second of

Aprill, 1639.

16 April. John Rogers and Ann Churchman marryed the xvj"' of Aprill, 1639.

Eichard Derby, gen?, acknowledgeth to owe the King . . . xl".
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John Bai-nes, of Plym., yeom., xx^*. 163 9.

Gyles Eickett, of the same^ xx". ' ''

The condicbn that the said Kichard Derby shall psonally appeare at the „ ^"

'

next Genlall Com-t of our soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for this goQ- GoBn".

m"', to answere to all such matters w'^ on his ma"'=« behalf shalbe objected Released.

against him, conc'ning the ympoysoning of the body of John Dunford,

(whereby he is disabled to worke,) and not dep' the same w"'out lycence ; that

then, &6.

*At a Court of Assistanti_ held the sixt of May, in the xv"' Yeare e May.

of his Ma!"'' now Raigne, of England, 8rc.
netvPlym.

Before Thomas Prence, gent, Gotf, John Alden,

Wilim Bradford, John Atwood, &
Edward Winslow, John Browne,

Gent., & Assistant^, &d.

IT is ordered by the Court, that if M"^ Callecutt do come in his owne pson

to inhabite at Mattacheese before the Genlall Court in June next ensu-

ing, that then the graunt shall remayne firme vnto them ; but if hee fayle to

come w"'in the tyme ^fixed, that then their graunt be made voyde, and the

land^to be otherwise disposed of.

It is also ordered by the Court, that the pporoon of land^ graunted to

M"^ Andrew Hellot, at Mattacheesett, shalbe and remayne vnto him, and that

those that are appoynted to set forth the bound^ betwixt Mattacheese and

Mattacheesett shall lay forth the said pporcon vnto him in a convenient place

there.

The xvj*'' of May, 1639, the townesmen of Plymouth mett, & according 16 May.

to the order & act of the Court, elected foure coinittees to bee added to the

GoQn'' & Counsell to make lawes, &d, viz', M"" John Done, Manasseth Kemp-

ton, John D°hame, & John Cooke, Jun.

Memorand, the xvj"' of May, 1639 : that M' John Atwood, for & in 16 May.

consideracon that Job Cole payd for the passage of Thorn Gray, & found him

some apparell, hath assigned and sett oQ all his right, title, & interest of and

into the service of the said Thorn Gray during the remaynder of yt, accord-

ing to his indenture, the said Job Cole pformeing the condicons on his pt to

be pformed, and also pmiseth that if the said Thofn Gray approue himself

VOL. I. 16
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1639.

25 May.

Peenoe,

GOUN".

[*200.]

27 May.

Released.

Released.

Eelesed.

well & faytliMl in his service, the id Job wiU remitt him a yeare or two of his

terme.

*Memorand:, the xxv"^ of May, 1639: That Eofete Eldred, the hyred ser-

vant of Nicholas Sympkkis for the terme of three yeares fi;om about the ^

of July next for 4" p ann. & an . ewe goat at thend of his tyme. The said

Nicholas Sympkins, for and in considerac8n of the sum of x'* sterl. to him in

hand payd by M"^ Thorn Prence, hath, w*'* and by the consent of the said Robte

Eldred, assigned & set ouer the said Robte Eldred vnto the said M'' Thom

Prence, to serue him all the ramaynder of the said terme, the said M' Prence

paying him four pounds p ann. during the said terme of three yeares ; and

whereas there is a difference betwixt the said Nicholas Sympkins and the said

Robte Eldred about 10^ p ann. more then the 4'' for his yearely wages, if the

bargaine shalbe proued to be 4"^ 10' the id Eldred ought to haue, that then

the said Nich. Sympkins shall pay yt, and the id Eldred is to come to dwell

w"' the sd M' Prence the xv"' of June next ; and M'' Prence lent the id

Nich. Symkins 40' the same tyme.

Memorand, the xxvij*'' May, 1639 : That whereas M'' John Combe had

forffilly mortgaged, assigned, & set oil vnto M' Thomas Prence one browne

cow called Berry, w* was sent him out of England, and that the said M"^

Prence hath released the same vnto him againe, now the said M"^ John Combe,

for and in consideracon that the said M"^ Thomas Prence hath vndertaken to

pay certaine sumes of money for the said John Combe vnto John Barnes, the

first of Pebruary next, the said John Combe hath againe assigned, set oQ, and

n;ortgaged the said browne cowe vnto the said M' Thorn Prence, for his

secTU-ytie.

Richard "Willis doth acknowledg to owe the Kinge, 8cS, . . . v".

Gyles Rickett, v^-

The condicon that if the said Richard Willis shall appeare at the next

Geflall Court of our sd soQaigne lord the Kinge to be holden for this gou''', to

answere for takeing xviij* p day, & his dyet, for his day labour, contrary to

the act & order of the Court, & abide the further order of the Court, & not

depte the same w^'out lycence ; that then, &(3.

John Wakefeild, of Plym., lab., v".

Georg Watson, of the same, yeom., v^'.

That the id John Wakefeild shall appeare vpon the same condicSn, &6.
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*M a Court of Jtssistanti^ held the third Day of June, in the ot'* 163 9.

Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the
^~~^

3 June.

Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, % Ireland, newPltm.

Defendor of the Fayth, 8rc. ^^X^;'

[*201.j
Befoee Thoffl Prence, gent., Goiln', John Alden,

"Wilim Bradford, John Jenney,

Edward Winslowe, John Atwood, and

Capt. Miles Standish, John Browne,

Gent., Assistant^ of the said goQm"'

WHEEEAS a porcon of land was graunted vnto M' John Browne in the

Gefilall Court held the first day of March, in the xj* yeare of his

maties now raigne of England, &6, lying at the Hand Creeke Pond, w* in re-

gard it was afterward^ alleadged to be gjudiciall to the neighbourhood there,

vpon fiarther pmise made vnto the said John Browne, at the next ensuinge

Court, that if hee would relinquish the said graimt, he should haue liberty to

make choyce of any pcell of land w'=^ was not then disposed of, wherevnto

the said John Browne condiscended, and made choyce of a pcell of land, pte

whereof was graunted foMy to M' Tymothy Hatherley, the w'='' the said M'

Hatherley did rehnquish, yeilding vp all his right and title therein vnto the

said John Browne, in w^^ consideracons the Court hath confirmed all the said

pcell of land vnto the said John Browne, his heires and assignes foreQ, as the

same is bounded following, viz: All that pcell of land lying on the south side

Joanes Eiuer, rangeing along the said riuer vp to the great swamp called Joanes

RiQ. Swampe, the land^ of Clement Briggs and M'' Thomas Prence lying on

some pt of the south side thereof ; and also that marsh ground layd forth to be-

long to the said pcell of land^ lying at the easterly end thereof, and runinge

along the said Joanes Riuer, together w**" the long marsh adjoyneing therevnto, as

the same are now bounded forth ; & also one pcell of fresh marsh lying at the

head of Joanes Riuer Swamp, containeing about foure acrees, be it more or

lesse, to haue & to hold the said pcell of vpland and marshes therevnto be-

longing, w**' all and singuler their app'tenc^, vnto the said John Browne, his

heires & assignes foreQ,'to the onely pp use & behoofe of him, the said John

Browne, his heires and assignes foreQ : provided alwayes, that the said pcell

of vpland do not extend itself southerly vpon the land^ of the said M'

Thomas Prence as to head any pte of the same.

*Whereas at a Court of Assistant^ held the third day of Decemb', in the [*202.]
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16 39. fourteenth yeare of the raigne of our soQaigne lord, Charles, by the grace of

God of England, Scotland, France, & Ireland King, defender of the fayth,

&6, one hundred and fifty acres of land^ were graunted ynto M' Wilim Vas-

CfoS. sell, of Scituate, lying vpon the North Eiuer ; and whereas, by a farther or-

der of the Court held the first of Aprill in the xv''^ yeare of his said ma*'^^

now raigne, of England, &d, M'^ Wilim Bradford, M"^ Edward "Winslow, &
M' John Browne were appoynted to view and lay forth the said pcell of land^

vnto the said Wilim Vassall, the said Wilim Bradford & Edward Winslow

haue, vpon view thereof taken the xvj"" day of May last past, appoynted the

bound^ thereof to be in manfl & forme following, viz': to begin on that neck

of land w""^ lyeth vpon thother side of the North Riuer, right ouer against the

lands of the said Wilim Vassall, which are scituate & being on Scituate side,

that is to say, on that corner w* lyeth toward^ the northwest, and to extend

towards the east two hundred roodd^ or perches, vpon a straight lyne, & like-

wise begining at the corner aforesaid, & so to extend vpon a straight lyne

towards the south one hundred and twenty roodds, and firom thend of the first

menooned lyne of two hundred redds, to extend vpon a straight hne south-

wards into the woods one hundred & twenty roodds, and fi-om thend of the

second menconed lyne of one hundred & twenty rodds, to extend two hun-

dred rodds vpon a straight line into the woodland towards the east, so that the

two cross lynes meeteiag in the woods land^, will make the sd pcell of land to

lye in forme of a longe square. And also all that marsh or moweing ground

that abutteth vpon any or euery pt of the said vpland before menconed, lying

north & west & northwest, betweene the said vpland & the said North Eiuer,

& a certaine creek there runing vpon the west side, & so farr on the north side

as where the said North Eiuer comes hoame to the said vpland, and so far

vpon the west side as the said hundred & twenty rodd do extend, directly as

the Id lynes do extend themselues out of the woods to the North Riuer and

creeke aforesaid, now called or knowne by the name of West Newland, t6

haue & to hold the said pcell of vpland and marsh or mowing ground so

butted and bounded as aforesaid, w'Ml & singuler their app'tenc^to the said

Wilim VassaU, his heires & assignes foreQ, and to the onely pp use and

behoofe of him the said Wilim Vassall, his heires & assignes foreQ.
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*1639. Bradfokd, Gotjn".

CONCEENEING the order for the leighter, the Court doth order as fol-

loweth :
—

That the leighter master shall haue x^ for his man and his leighter for

xxiiij howers ; and if he happen to be windboimd, and shalbe stayed longer

then three dayes, that then he shall haue but half pay, that is, v' for euery

day & night that hee shalbe stayed afterward^, for his man & leighter.

1639.

3 June.

Beadpokd,
GoeN«.

[*204.J

*M a GcTfall Court of o*" Sov^aigne Lord the King, held the fourth 4 June.

Day of June, in the xv"" Yeare of the Raigne of 6" said Sou''-
^^"^ ^^^^'

r*205 1

aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, See.

Before "Willm Bradford, gent., Goan"",

Thomas Prence,

Capt. Miles Standish,

John Alden,

W™ CoUyer,

John Browne,

Tymothy Hatherley, &
John Jenney,

M
Gent., Assist, of the said gou*.

«• WILLM BRADFORD sworne GoUnor.

M"^ Thomas Prence,

Capt. Miles Standish,

M"^ John Alden,

M-- Wilim Collyer,

M"" John Browne,

M' Tymothy Hatherley,

M' John Jenney,

Constables.

George Bower for Plymouth,

Steephen Tracy for Duxborrow,

Humfrey Turner for Scittuate,

&^r^uie,t ^or Sandwich,

John Stronge for Cohannett,

WHim Chase for Yarmouth,

"Wilim Casely for Barnestable,

sworne Assistant^.

> sworne.
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4 June.

Beadford,
GoeN".

P'cut'.

[*206.]

The Grand Inquest, &6.

}• sworne.

oM' Willm Thomas,

John "Winslowe,

Christopher Waddesworth,

Georg Watson,

Nathaniell Morton,

Samuell Hinckley,

Richard Sparrow,

Wilim Hoskine,

*M'^ Wilim Wood, of Sandwich,

M"^ Comfort Starr, of Duxborrow,

Thomas Payne,

PHllip Tabor,

John Jenkine,

oPhiHip Delanoy,

°John Paybody,

oWilim Wood,

°Samuell Fuller, ^ sworne.

Eichard Church,

John Deane,

Eofet Linnellj

°Isaack Robinson,

admitted freemen & sworne.

of Yarmouth,

The Comittees or Dep*'^^ for eich Towne.

For Plymouth,

For Duxborrow,

For Scituate,

For Sandwich,

For Cohannet,

For Yarmouth,

For Barnestable,

JM' John Done,J

llWiUiam Paddy,||

Manasseth Kempton,

John Cooke, Jun.,

. John Dunhame.

Jonathan Brewster,

Edmond Chaundler,

f Anthony Annable,

\ Edward Foster.

Richard Burne,

JThomas Armitage,+ M"^ John Vincent.

JCapt. Wilim Poole,? M' John Gilbert,

Hemy Andrewes.

f Thomas Payne,

I Phillip Tabor.

M"^ Joseph Hull,

M' Thorn Dimmack,

made in Decemb'

Court, 1639.,

Memorand: that M' Wilim Bradford and his ptners doe giue the col-

lonies warneing that they will hold the trade no longer then NouemV next,

that some other course may be thought vpon against that tyme for the con-

tinuance of yt.

M"^ Henry Feake, of Sandwich, desireth to be admitted a freeman the

next Court.
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John Smyth, for vncleanes w*'' his wyfe before marriage, is censured to 1639.

be whipt : was accordingly executed.
^^

''
'

Dorothy Temple, for vncleanes and bringing forth a male bastard, is cen-
Bj^j^^ponj,

sured to be whipt twice ; but shee faynting in the execucbn of the first, thother ^°^^-

was not executed.

M'" John Done is allowed to draw wine vntill the next Court, that further

order may be taken therein.

*It is ordered, by the consent of the whole Court, that a comission shalbe [*207.]

made and directed to M' Wilim Bradford & M' Edward Winslow, for the

decideing of the controGsie betwixt us and the Bay, concering the bound^ of

the patents, w* was drawne and approued by Coui-t, in these words follow-

ing, viz' : —

To all Xpian people to whome these p'^nt^ shall come, greeting, &8.

Whereas, for the avoyding and p'venting of all difference and controQsies

that might arise about or conc''ning the extent^ and limmitt^ of the patent^ of

New Plymouth and Massachusetts Bay, and for the continuance and maynte-

nance of the auncient loue and amytie wee, the said inhabit^ of the goQment

of New Plymouth, haue alwayes most zealously desired to hold, obserue, and

keepe w"" our neighboures, the inhabit^ of the said Massachusetts Bay, know

you that we, the GoQtf, Counsell of Assistant^, and the rest of the whole com-

inaltie and body of freemen of the id gou'^nt of New Plyni, being this day in

publike Coiirt sumoned and assembled together, haue, w"" mutual and joynt

assent and consent made, constituted, deputed, assigned, and authorised our

right trusty & welbeloued Wilim Bradford, gent., and our GoQnor, and Ed-

ward Winslow, gent., our joynt and pp deputies, agent^, and comission", to

sohcite, conferr, comune, and entreate w'* the dep*'"^^, agent^, & com"^^, de-

p^uted, constituted, authorised, and appoynted by the gouer'^' & inhabit^ of the

said MattachusettS Bay appoynted for the like purpose on their p*^ & behalf,

and finally to finish, determine, & sett forth the extent^ , limmitt^, and bound-

aries of the lands betwixt the two said pattent^ and goflm°*% so as they may

remayne and bee foreQ hereafter vnalterable & invyolable ppetually w^'out

any further question, contention, controQsie, debate, or difierrence whatsoeQ.

And whatsoeQ our said deputies, agent^, & com^''^ shall doe, conclude, deter-

mine, & finish, or cause to be donne, concluded, determined, & finished, in,

about, and concerning the said ^miss^, shalbe, and euer taken to bee, as ample,

authenticall, & efiectuall to all the said end^j intent^, & purposes as if the

same had beene done & pformed by the whole body & cominalty of the GoQn'^,

Counsell of Assistant^, & freemen of the gou"' & corporacSn of Plyni afore-
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1639.

4 June.

Bkadfokd,

GoC.

[*208.J

Released.

id in theire owne psons, and so to remayne absolutely w*''out any controdiccSn

or question whatsoeQ. hereafter, and to be entred vpon record at the next

GeSall Coui-t after the returne of our said com"^', &6 ;
prouided this warrant

& comission remayne in force the space of six months next after the date

hereof, & no longer.

In witness whereof, &6.

*Richard Derby, of Plym, gent., acknowledgeth to owe the

King, &d, xR
John Combes, of the same, gent., xx"'.

Edward Dotey, of the same, yeom., xx"*.

The condicon that if the said Richard Derby shall appeare at the Geiilall

Court to be holden in June next to answere to all such matters as on his

ma*'^^ behalf shalbe objected against him conc'neing the giueing of an empoy-

soned potion of drinke to John Dunford & diuers others at his comeing out of

England, whereby they were endangered of their Hues, and abide the further

order of the Court, and not dep'^ the same w^'out lycence ; that then, &6.

Fines & Censures.

John Dunford, for his slaunders, clamors, lude & euell carriage, pued as

well by his owne confession as otherwise, is censured to dep' the goQment

w^in the. space of three months next ensuing, and in the meane tyme well to

behaue himself, and if after his dep*ure he shalbe found w'^'in the goiiment

againe, to be whipt & sent ffom constable to constable out of the goiiment.

Raph Gooame, for breakeing the Kings peace vpon Web
• Ady, find

John Wakefeild, for takeing xviij* p day, & dyett 16 days,

is fyned
Xl)«

Richard Willis, for the Hke, for ij dayes, xviij'*-

11 June. Memorand, the xj"* of June, 1639 : that whereas vpon a form' contract

James Bushop was absent from the service of his m', M"" Thom Farrall, of

Cohannat, the space of one yeare or thereabout^, it is this day concluded &
agreed vpon betwixt them, that the said James Bushop shall serue his said

m', Thomas Farrall, half a yeare after the terme is expired, w"'' by his inden-

ture the said James is to serue the said Thomas, and to come to the said

Thomas the xxij'^ of this instant moneth of June.

24 June. *Memorand, the xxiiij"' of Jime : that Mary Moorecock hath of her owne

[ 209.] voluntary will, w"' consent of her father in law, Thomas Whitton, put herself
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24 June.

Bradfokd,

Goes".

apprentice w"^ Richard Sparrow, of Plymouth, and Pandora, his wyfe, and 1 G 3 9.

after the manner of an apprentice w'^' them to d\yell from the day of the date

hereof vnto thend & terme of nyne yeares now next ensuing, & fully to be

compleate & ended ; the id Richard Sparrow fynding his said servant meate,

drink, & apparell diuing the said terme, and shall also keepe her a ewe lamhe

^ycix ]-^gj. g^j^^ father in law will bestow vpon her during the said terme, and

shall haue the thu'd p*^ of thencrease thereof for his charg & labour : prouided

that if the said Richard & his ^vyfe shall dye & dep''= this life before thend of

the said terme, that then the said Mary shalbe free ; and in the meane tyme

that the said Richard nor his wyfe shall assigne or set ouer the id Mary for

her service during the id terme to any other, w^out consent and likeing of the

id Mary & her frend^. And if it shall happen that the said Mary shall haue

a motion of marriage before thend of the said terme, that then it shalbe re-

ferred to two indifferent men to arbitrate what the said Richard shall haue for

his charges he shall haue beene at w"^ her.

]Meuiorand, the xiij* day of August, 1639 : that John Barnes hath, w"^

and by the consent of the w'^n bounden Symon Trott, in consideraoon of the

sume of eight pound^ steri, to be payd in March next, hath assigned and set

ouer the terme of service of the said Symon, yet vnexpired, vnto Thomas

Clark ; the said Thomas pformeing the couenant^ w'=^, on the pt of the said

John Barnes, are to be pformed. And the said Symon Trott doth fmther

couenant & agree to and w"" the said Thomas Clark, to serue him the space

of seauen yeares from the seauenth day of this instant August next ensuing,

and fully to be compleat, the said Thomas Clarke glueing him a heiffer calf of

eight week^ old when that six yeares of the said terme are expired, and keepe

it him till his tyme be expired, and giue him the xij bushells of Indian corne

at thend of the said terme ; and if the said Symon do happen to dept his said

masters service w"'out lycence, by runing away, the said Symon doth pmise to

serue the s* Thomas two yeares ouer and aboue his terme for euery tyme that

hee shall so runn away before the expiracon of the said terme of seauen

yeares.

•Thorn Riddings & Ellene Penny marryed the xx* July, 1639.

Richard Knowles and Ruth Bower marryed the xv* August, 1639.

Memorand, the last day of August, 1639 : that Richard Higgens for &

in consideracbn that John Smaley shall teach Samuell Godbertson the trade of

a taylor, as farr as in him lyeth, & principally imploy him therein, hath as-

signed & set ouer all the residue of his terme, w"'', by indenture, he is to

serue the said Richard Higgens, vnto the said John Smaley, w"'' is vntill

Aprill, W^ shalbe in the yeare of our Lord 1641, the said Richard Hig-

VOL. I. 17

13 August.

[*310.]

20 July.

15 August.

31 August.
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1639. gens fyncling the said Samuell apparell duiing the said termej and the said

John Smaley meate, drinke, & lodginge.
31 August.

Beadpord,
GoBr.

3 September. *jit the Genoll Couft of o" SoiCoigne Lord the King, held at Plym
nejvPlym.

afores\ the third Day of Septemb\ in the xv'" Yeare of the

Raigne of our s'' Soifaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

of England, Scotland, France and Ireland King, Defendor of -the

Fayth,, 8j-c.

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ,

Thom Prence, gent,

Capt Miles Standish, gent,

John Alden, gent.

Wiltm CoUyer, gent,

Tymothy Hatherley, gent,

John Jenney, gent, &

John Browne, gen?,

Assistant^ of the id goQment.

JOHN BLAKEMOKE allowed to exercise the iuhabitantf[^ of the towne

of Sandwich in the use of amies.

Wilim Palmer allowed the like for Yarmouth.

Georg Allen admitted freeman, & after also sworne constable of Sand-

wich for the remaynder of this yeare.

It is ordered by the Court, that the corne seised vpon, w"='^ M"^ Callecutt

bought of the Indians about Teightaucutt and Cohannet, contrary to the order

of the Court, shalbe tlione half giuen to the id M'^ Callecutt, he allowing

the charges.

Vpon the peticon of George Morrell the Court doth order, that M"^ CoU-

yer and Jonathan Brewster shall conferr and conclud w"" John Handmore, or

any other, to keepe him vpon such reasonable condicons as they shall think

fitt, and to allow a porcon of lande toward^ the mayntenance of him.

It is graunted by the Coin-t, that M"^ Andrew Hellot shall haue his greate

lott of two hundred acrees at Yarmouth 80 pole in breadth, at the first begin-

ing at the head of the coe from the marked trey, & to beare vp that breadth

fourty pole in lengh, and afterward^ to bee enlarged in breadth in the ranging

of yt tOward^^ thother end, w""^ was afterward^ layd forth in forme following,

viz* : fi.-om the id tree on the east sid vpon a southerly line 40 pole, and then

enlarged in breadth toward^ the east 30 pole, & exteirding in lengh 60 pole, and

from thence in breadth 38 pole, and from thence extends still in lengh 100



3 September.

Bradford,
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pole beyond a great pond to thend thereof ; and on the north & norwest side 16 39.

from the said tre, 80 pole in breadth, and in lengh first 40 pole, & then en-

larged to the westward 50 pole in bredth, & thence extending itself 160 pole,

and the south side thereof vpon a straight line 188 pole. Cfoe.

*For the towne of Yarmouth, it is ordered by the Court, that it shall not [*212.]

be lawfiiU for any man dwelling there to pm-chase two house lott^ or more, to

lay them together & mayntaine but one house vpon them ; but if any doe so,

the bargaine & sale to be voyde.

Whereas, by complaint, it is very j)bable that diuers of the committees

of Sandwich haue not faythfully discharged that trust reposed in them,

by receiueing uito the said towne diuers psons vnfitt for church societie,

w'^ should haue beene their cheife care in the first place, and haue disposed the

greatest pt of the land^ there already, and to very few that are in chmxh soci-

etie or fitt for the same, so that w^out speedy remedy our cheifest end wilbe

vtterly frustrate,— these are to reqiiire such of the committees as are here-

in faulty to appeare at the next Court of Assistant-^, to answere the complaint,

and in the meane tyme not to dispose of any more land^ there, w^out further

order from the Court, nor make sale nor convey any of their land^ they haue

assumed to themselves to any pson.

It is ordered by the Court, that a +herring+ ware to take fish shalbe

erected at Joanes Riuer.

The hke hberty is graunted for a ware to take fish at Mortons Hole, Ea-

gles Xest, and Blewfish Riuer.

It is ordered by the Court in regard that many do want lands w* were

heare when the diuision of land^ and goods were made about twelue yeares

since, shall haue liberty to go & seeke out a conuenient place, or two, or three,

for their accoinodacon, that, vpon report thereof vnto the Court, the s'^ land^

may be confirmed vnto them.

Vpon the ^sentment ag' Isaack Stedman & John Emerson conc'^ning

James Till, the Com-t doth order, that the said Isaack Stedman shall returne

the said Till the lamb or goate, w* the encrease, w""^ was delified to him, he

paying for the keepeing thereof, and that the said James Till shall serue out

the remaynder of his fine yeares terme w"' John Emerson, but no longer,

except vpon new agreement.

*Isaack Steedman, of Scituate, for not appeareing at the Coui-t, ) [*313.]

f xl^.
& contemning the GQfl.n''s warrant, is fyned

)

John Emerson, for suffering disorders in his house by drinking,

is fyned •• •
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ordinatelv, )

xK
1 G 3 9. M' John Holmes, the messenger, for drinking inordinately,

fynedY
'

3 September.
i r i li

Bradford ^^ Nathaniel Thomas, for being drunken, tyned v '.

GoCn". -RoUe Waterman, for the like, fyned x^.

M'^ John Combe, for being drunken, is disfranchised of his freedome.

James Till, for lying, & allureing John Bryan to drinking, and slander-

ing his dame EmSson, saying he would go whome & lye w*"^ her, is censui-ed

to be whipt.

John Bryan discharged, w"^ admonicon.

Mary, the wyfe of Robte Mendaine, of Duxborrow, for useing dallyance

diuers tymes w"' Tinsin, an Indian, and after committing the act of vnclean-

esse w"" him, as by his owue confession by seQall inter^ters is made appar-

ent, the Bench doth therefore censure the said Mary to be whipt at a cart^

tayle through the townes street^, and to weare a badge vpon her left sleeue

during her aboad w*in this goQnt ; and if shoe shalbe found w*out it abroad,

then to be burned in the face w"^ a hott hon ; and the said Tinsin, the Indian,

to be well whipt w*'^ a halter about his neck at the post, because it arose

through the allurement & inticement of the said Mary, that hee was drawne

therevnto.

Xpofer Winter, of Scituate, for committing vncleanesse w* Jane, his

wyfe, before marriage, is censured to be whipt at the post at the GoQn™ discre-

tion ; and the said Jane, his wyfe, to be whipt at a carts tayle w*"" the said

Mary Mendame.

Such as are pposed to be Freemen the next Court.

Richard Smith,

Wilim Parker,

John Smyth,

M-^ Thorn Farrall,

M' David Kerwythy,

M"^ ^ Hallowell,

M' Thomas Howes,

Wilim Palmer,

of Cohannett.

of Yarmouth.

25 September. *The xxv'" SeptemV, 1639. Memorand: that M'' Henry Feake, of

[*214.] Sandwich, w*'' and by the consent of Edmond Edward-f^, his servant, hath

assigned and made ouer vnto John Barnes, of Plyfii, all the residue of the

terme w* by indentm-e the said Edmond is to serue the id M"" Feake, to serue

it forth w* the said John Barnes, the said John Barnes fynding vnto the said

Edmond meate, drinke, lodging, & washing, during the terme ; and instead
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25 September.

Bkadfokd,

of apparell, pay him for the first three pounds sterl., and for euery yeare after 16 3 9

three pound^ tenii shillings sterl, during the sd terme ; & in thend thereof,

double apparell him w"" one suite for Lord^ dayes, & another for workeing

dayes, & pay him six poimd^ steri. GoCn".

Memorand : that this Coui't, Yssamequin and Mooanam, his sonn, came

into the Coiu't in theii- owne pper psons, and desii'ed that the auncient league

& confederacy formerly made w"^ this gouerment, wherein he acknowledgeth

himself subject to the King of England, & his successors, may stand and re-

mayne inviolable. And the said Vssamequin and Mooanam, his sonn, for-

themselues and theii- successors, do faythfuUy pmise to keepe and obserue the

couenant^ and condicons therein expressed & contayned, w'^'^ on their part^

are to be kept and observed. And the said Vssamequin & Mooanam, his sonn,

do now also jmise to the whole Court, that he nor they shall or will needlesly

or vnjustly raise any quarrells or doe any wronge to other natiues, to pvoake

them to warr against him j and that hee or they shall not giue, sell, or convey

away any of his or their land^, territories, or possessions whatsoeQ, to any

person or persons whomsoeuer, w"'out the priuitie & consent of this gouer-

ment, other then to such as this goUm''' shall send and appoynt, all w'^'^ condi-

cons the said Vssamequin and INIooanam, his sonn, for themselues and their

successors, do faythfuUy pmise to obserue & keepe. And the whole Com-t,

in the name of the whole goQment, for eich towne respectiuely, do likewise

ratifie and confirme the foresaid auncient league and confederacy, and do also

further pmise to the said Vssamequin & Mooanam, his sonn, and their succes-

sors, that they shall and will from tyme to tyme defend the said Vssamequin

& Mooanam, his sonn, & their successors (when neede & occation shall require)

against all such as shall vnjustly rise vp against them to wrong or oppresse

them vnjustly.

*At a meeting at Sandwich the 3^ of Octob^ 1639, wherein M"^ Thomas Prence 3 October.

and Captaine Standish were appoynted by the goQment to heaie and [*215.]

determine all diiferenc^ & controQsies amongst the coinittees and inhabit^

of the said towne of Sandwich.

Whereas Joseph Winsor hath a lott in the towne of viij pole broad, &

xij pole long, or there aboutt, w°'* he pui-chased of Thoin Shillingsworth, w'=''

was Thorn Hamptons, deceased, and that the place is fitt for a pubhke vse, it is

ordered, that the towne shall haue it for other use, they glueing the sd Jo-

seph Winsor as much as the same is worth ; and in the meane season the id

Winsor to keepe his possession thereof vntill he be puided for elsewhere.

Forasmuch as the neck of land called Moonuscaulton is by all or most pt

of the inhabitants adjudged to be fitt for breeding vp yeong cattell, it is
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1639.

3 October.

Bhadpoed,
GoCn".

[*216.]

8 October.

9 October.

11 October.

16 October.

8 November.

10 November.

20 November.

24 November.

22 November.

concluded and agreed vpon by the geQall consent of the inhabit' of Sandwich,

that the said neck of land called Moonuscaidton shalbe reserued to the towne

as a common, for the breeding of their yeong cattell, and not to be appropri-

ated to any mans pticuler, Av^'out consent of the whole towne, and approba-

con of the goQn', saue that the wood therevpon shalbe free for all to take of,

puided it be w^'out wast and spoyle thereof.

The like is concluded and agreed vpon for the other neck of land called

Shaume Neck, lying betwixt the Riuers of Shaume & Manuscussett, to be re-

serued for a coinon for the towne, and not to be appropriated to any mans

pticider w^out consent of the whole towne, and approbacon of the goflment,

saue that the wood therevpon shalbe free for all to take thereof, puided it be

w'-'^out waste & spoyle thereof.

It is also concluded & agreed vpon both by the cofaittees & other the in-

habit^ of Sandwich, that for the redressing of tlie negligence of the coinittees

in receiueing into the towne many inhabit' that are not fitt for church societie,

& for fventing of like euell for ensuinge tyme, it is ordered, that none here-

after shalbe admitted into the towne, or haue land^ assigned them by the com-

mittees, w*out consent & approbacon of IM"^ LeQich & the church first had &
obtayned. And likewise that such of the now inhabit' as are disposed to sell

their estat^ and dept the towne, they shall not sell their labours to any gson

except he be genially approoued of by the whole towne.

And lastly, for the p'uenting of dangers, euells, & discord^, that may

happen in the disposall of land^, or other occations w'^'in the towne, it is con-

cluded and agreed vpon, that the towne shall from tyme to tyme make choyce

of some one of the Assistant^, and at ^sent of M' Thorn Prence, to be joyned

w"' the coinittees to whom from tyme to tyme they shall haue recourse to ad-

uise w"", and receiue direccons from, in all such occations as hereafter shalbe

needfall.

*Heugh Norman & Sarah White marryed the viij''' Octob', 1639.

Gyles Hopkins & Katherne Wheldon marryed the ix**^ OctoV, 1639.

Eichard Willis & Amey Glasse marryed the xj"' Octob', 1639.

Samuell Tompkins & Lettis Foster marrj^ed the xj* Octob'', 1639.

Morris Truant & Jane ^ marryed the 16'!^ Octoby, 1639.

Anthony Snowe and Abigail Warren marryed the viiij"^ Novemb^', 1639.

Thomas Pynson & Joane Stanley marryed the x*'' Novemb'', 1639.

Samuell Jackson & Hester Silis marryed the xx* Novemb'', 1639.

William Paddy, of Plymouth, mlchant, & Alice Freeman, of Sandwich,

marryed the xxiiij"^ of Novemb'^, 1639.

Thomas Whitton and Winyfride Harding marryed 22"^ Nouemb% 1639.
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*At a Court of Assistanti_ held the viif' of October, in the xv"'

Yeare of his Ma'"^ now Raigne, of England, 8cc.

1639.
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good report of his carriage & demean'^ ; & at a Court of Assistant^ held the

fourth of Novemb'^' next after, Edmond Westou is lycenced to liue w"^ John
7 October.

. . . ^

Beadfokd Carew, & to be ptner w"^ him in workeing and planting vpon the id John Ca-

GoCn". rews land, vpon their good demean' together.

2 December. *At tt Cowt of jlssistant^, held the second of Decemb'', in the xv"'

^ "-I Yeare of the Raigne of o"" Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, by the

Grace of God King of England, 8fc.

Before W" Bradford, gent., GoQn', Willm Collyer,

Thomas Prence, Tymothy Hatherley,

Capt. Miles Standish, John Jenney, and

John Alden, John Browne,

Gent, Assistant^, &d.

WILLM FALLOWELL, Robert Finney, John Finney, & Thomas Lettis

are to haue garden places assigned them about Webbs feild, when

the GoQn'^, M'' Prence, & M' Jenney haue viewd yt.

M"^ Thomas Prence is graunted the pcell of ground lying betwixt John

Barnes garden and Georg Watsons feild.

3 December. *^t a Gcn^'all Cowt held the third of Decemb'', in the xv"" Yeare of the

[
~19.] Raigne of o"" Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

of England, Src, Kings, Sfc.

Before W™ Bradford, gent., GoQ, Wilim Collyer,

Thomas Prence, Tymothy Hatherley,

Capt. Miles Standish, John Jenney, &
John Alden, John Browne,

Gent., Assistant^, &6.

LYCENC or liberty is graunted to M'' Willm Vassell to make an oyster

bank in the North Riuer, sixty rods in lengh, & crosse the said riuer,

in some convenyent place nere his farms there, called the West Newland, and
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to appropriate it to his owne vse, forbidding all others to use the same •w'^^ovA

his lycence.

M-^ Joseph Hull, M' Thorn Dimmack, Wiliin Caseley, Eobert Linnett,

John WilUams, John Twisden, Thomas Chambers, John Hewis, M' Anthony

Thacher, & M' Wilim Kemp, admitted freemen this Coui-t, & sworne accord-

ingly.

AVilim Casely sworne constable w^in the ward of Barnestable, vntill

June next.

The difference betwixt jM' Samuell Gorton & Thomas Clarke are referred

by consent of the said Thom Clai-ke, and appoyntment of the Court, to Rich-

ard Chm-ch & Edward Banges as arbitral', and John Dunhame as vmpire, to

be decided & ended by them.

M' Joseph Hull & )

^ r rr.1 -r-.- 1 r
comittees for Barnestable.

jsv ihom JJimmack,
J

Thomas Lumbert is allowed to keepe victualling, or an ordinary, for

entertainement of passengers, and to draw wyne at Barnestable, he keepeing

good order in liis house.

M'' Steephen Hopkins, vpon his p>sentment for selling a lookeing glasse

for 16'^, the like whereof was bought in the Bay for ix"", is referred to further

informacon.

Joseph Beedle and Francis Sprague to be both warned to auswere their

Psentment^ ag^' them seQally.

*M'^ Garrat, of Scittuate, is fyned vpon a form"^ g>sentm' for drawing ^vyne

w^out lycence, xx^.

Thomas Clark, for extortion, in buy. a pake of boote& spurrs for x^, &
selling them againe for xv^, is fyned xxx^.

Jonathan Brewster, for neclect of the ferry at the North Bluer, is fyned

xx^ to the colony, & x^ a peece to M'^ Groomes & Edmond Weston, if they

will take yt.

M' Steephen Hopkins, for selling strong water w"'out lycence, proued &
confessed in Court, is fyned iij".

Samuell Chaundler, of Duxborrow, planter, acknowledgeth to

owe the King xP-

Eichard Higgens, of Plym, taylor, xx"

James Hurst, of the same, planf, xx".

The condicon that if the said Samuell Chaundler shall psonally appeare

at the next Geiiall Court of our soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for this

goQm"', to answere to all such matters as on his ma"*^ behalf shalbe objected

against him, concerneing opprobrious & slanderous word^ spoken -by him
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3 December.

BllADPOED,

Gou".

[*220.]

Keleased.
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1639-40. against the Gou'" and goQment, and abide the further order of the Courtj &

not depte the same vv*''out lycence ; that then, &6. Respited to the next -Court.

Nehemiah Smyth & Ann Burne marryed the xxj* Januar., 1639.
21 January.

Bkadfoed,

6 January. *^f ^ Cowt of Assistanti_ held the vf' of January, in the xv"'

r*22i 1
• ' Yeare of his Ma'"' now Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Befoke W™ Bradford, gent., Gou"",

Thorn Prenc,

Capt. Miles Standish,

John Alden,

Gent., Assistant^, &(S.

WiUm CoUyer,

John Jenney, &
John Browne,

12 January.

The x"" of Jan-

ary, 16i3, the

said Barnes

came w"" the

said Kich:

Sparrow, &
acknowledged

full satisfac-

tion, & desired

the record to

be cancelled,

vi"^ -was donn

accordingly.

IN consideracon that Thomas Clark shall relinquish his graunt of land^^ at

the Whoop Place, (except eight acrees reserued to Thomas Little,) the

Court doth graunt and assigne vnto the said Thomas Clarke, in lue thereof, four-

score acres, and fiue more due to the said Thomas Clark, purchased of Nicholas

Presland, fourscore and fiue acrees in all, to be layd forth for him at Manna-

mett Ponds, fourty acres formlly graunted to Thomas Little there, to be pcell

thereof, and to be layd forth by M"^ Thomas Prence, M'' John Jenney, and

Josuah Pratt.

+The xij"" of January, 1639. Memorand : that John Barnes, of Plym-

outh, hath sould vnto Richard Sparrow, of the same, foure steeres of two yeares

old a peece, at the next spring, and one bull of three yeares old. The foure id

steeres are to be deliQed vnto the said Richard at Yarmouth, where they are

now wintered, the first day of May next, the said John paying for half the

charges of fetching them hither ; and the bull to be delifled in Plymouth

some tyme in July next ; and the said Richard Sparrow is to pay the said

John Barnes, his execut'*, administrat"^', or assignes for the said steeres & bull

fourscore and three pounds, current money, at or vpon the secotid day of Feb-

ruary, w""* shalbe in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred

fourty and one, at or w*Hn the now dwelling house of the said John Barnes,

scituate in Plym aforesaid.

Quit&payd. Witness, MANASSETH KEMPTON,
JOHN DUNHAM, Senior,

. NATHANIELL SOWTHERJ
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Memorand : the same day the said Eichard Sparrow sould vnto Josias 1639-40.

Winslo-w, of Plyni, two of the foresaid steeres and the bull, for the sume of '
'

fifty pounds, of like current money, to be payd the same day, viz', the second
-a^fj,

of Februar., anno Dni 1641, to the said Eichard, his execuf^^ administrate, GoeH".

or assignes, at his now dwelling house in Plym aforesaid ; prouided alwayes,

that when the said steeres are brought from Yarmouth, they shalbe equally

matched into two paire by the said Josias, and what thone paire shalbe ad-

judged better then thother by the sd Josias, the said Eichard shall either giue

or refuse, at the choyce of the said Eichard, and the said difference betwixt

the said paire is to be payd at the day & place where thother money is to be

payd. And it is further agreed vpon betweene the said Josias «& Eichard,

that the said Eichard shalbe at the charge to bring them from Yarmouth to

Plym, and the said Josias shall keepe them all at Greenes Harbour at his

charge, vntill thend of September following.

Witnes, NATHANIELL SOWTHEE.

There was fourty shillinges difference in the matching & paii'eing the said

steers, w* 40' the said Josias Winslow is to pay the said Eichard Sparrow at Quitt & payd.

the day & place where thother money is to be payd ; viz*, the 2"^ of Februar.,

1641.

*The xiij*'' Februar, 1639. Memorand: that whereas James Glasse, 13 February,

servant to Henry Coggen, of Barnestable, is to serue the said Henry for the [*322.]

terme of fine yeares from the fourteenth day of June next ensuing,— now, the

said Henry Coggen, for and in consideracon of the sume of fifty shillings

steri, and twenty bushells of Indian corne, to him in hand payd by Manasseth

Kempton, of Plym, hath, w'^ and by the consent of the said James Glasse,

sould and assigned vnto the said Manasseth Kempton all the resedue of the

tenne of yeares w"='' the said James is to serue him, the said Henry Coggen,

to be serued forth w"' the said Manasseth Kempton, and vntill the first of

October following longer, the said Manasseth Kempton fynding the said

James Glasse meate, diink, and apparell during the said terme.

Francis Weston & Margery Eeeues niarryed the 27"' of Februar., 1639. 27 February.

Samuell Kinge is graunted liberty to plant his land he bought of M''

Derby, & to build a house vpon it ; but to liue in house, w"' his father in law,

Giles Eickett.

The last of Februar., 1639. Memorand : that whereas Wilim Hony- 28 February,

well is to serue M' Thomas Prence vntill June next, and some further tyme

w"'' he should also serue for absenting himself diuers tymes from his seruice,

— now, in consideracSn that they said "Wilim Honywell shall wholly imploy
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28 February.

Bradford,
Goe".

16"39-40. himself in setting, planting, and weeding the acres of the said M"^ Thorn

Prence, newly taken in on the south side of the towne Plym, or as much

thereof as hee cann, & not loyter or work av"' any other man except it be for

worke againe, or by lycence fi-om JM'' Prence. The said jM' Thomas Prence

hath released the said Wilim Honywell all the terme he should haue serued

him, and shall fynd him seede corne to set the land w*''all ; and the sd

Wilim Honywell shall haue thone half of the croj) at haruest for his paynes.

And it is agreed vpon that the said W" Honywell shall remayne in house

w"' Thomas Atkinson, and that IsL' Prence shall allowe him so much in

corne as hee shall agree w"^ the said Thorn Atkinson for, for his dyett &
being in his house ; and the said W" Honywell shall pay the corne againe to

M' Prence out of his share of the crop at haruest, and that jM" Prence will

spare his goatehouse to gather & dresse vp the corne in at haruest ; and that

herevpon the xij bushells of corne, w"'' the id Wilim should haue had at

thend of his terme, is relinquished, onely the said Wilim is to haue the xxv

acres of land according to his couenant.

3 March. *Jt the Gemll Court of d" SoiCaigne Lord the Kinge, held at JVew

rig™' Plym, the third of March, in the xv"' Yeare of his said Ma"''

now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ,

Thorn Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

John Alden,

Cap? Miles Standish,

Tymothy Hatherley,

John Jenney, &
John Browne,

Gen?, & Assistant^ of the said goQ'.

MR JOHN MAYO, of Bamestable, & Job Cole admitted freemen this

Court & sworne.

M' Wetherell, M"^ Mathewe, Thorn .Falland, & Gabriell Fallowell

ppounded to take vp their freedome the next.

M' Wilim Bradford elected Gouernor.

M' Thomas Prence,

M"- Wilim Collyer,

Cap? Miles Standish,

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley,

M' Tymothy Hatherley elected Treasurer

M"^ John Jenney,

M"^ John Browne,

M' Edmond Freeman,
elected Assistant^.
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Plymouth, . . . Richard Sparrow,

Duxborrow,

.

. . Joseph Rogers,

Scittuate, . . . Georg Kenncrick,

Sandwich, . . . M'" W'" Wood,

Yarmouth, . . . J^"
Pumpkin,

||

' JJames Mathews,

J

Taunton, (not sworne,) M'^ John Gilbert, Sen.,

Barnestable,

.

jWillm; C.iseley,+

||John Coopcr,||

Sworne.

Constables nominated

for the seilall townes.

Nicholas Snow,

Richard Sparrow, &
Josiah Cooke, &
Thofli Cushman,

Experience Michell &
Constant Southwood,

Richai-d Sillis &
John Lewes,

Georg Allen &
Richard Burne,

Sui'veyors of the

heighwayes.

Plymouth, .

Duxborrow,

.

Scittuate,

Sandwich,

Yarmouth,

Taunton,

Barnestable,

*Thomas Ricard and Wilim Crocker swome this Court to the last will

& testament of Daniell Stanleck, of Scituate, deceased.

Georg Kenrick & Wilim Crocker sworne also to the last will & testam'

of Thomas Pryor, of Scituate, deceased.

John Pryor, execuf of the said Thorn Pryor, deposed to the inventory

exhibited to the Court of the good^ & chattells of the id Thom Pryor.

Whereas M"^ Gilson, of Scituate, is lately deceased, & that Edward Fos-

ter, who should haue prooued his will, and M'' Gilsons wyfe, who should haue

exhibited an inventory of his goods, were both dangerously sick, a comission

is graunted to M' Tymothy Hatherley, Wilim Hatch, & Henry Cobb, to take

the pbate of the said will & inventory by sufficient witness', and to returne

the same the next Court.

Forasmuch as John Crocker, of Scituate, is proued to haue corrected his

servant boy, Roger Glasse, in a most extreame & barbarous manner, the Court

vpon due consideracon hath taken the said Roger Glasse from the said John

Crocker, and placed him w"" John Whetcombe, of Scituate, to serue out his

tyme w"" the said John Whetcombe, w*^"^ is six yeares from the fourteenth of

June next ; the said John Whetcombe paying the said John Crocker three

1639-40.

3 March

Bbadford
GoOn".

[*224.]
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1639-40. pound^, deducting fiue shillings for his charges, & the said Crocker to deliuer

' ' vp his cloathes to the said Whetcombe.

Bbadfokd Whereas there is controQsy betwixt Greens Harbour & Duxborrow

<'°6"'. about the land^ betweene the fresh of Greens Harbour Eiuer and the South

Eiuer, it is ordered and graunted by the Court of Freemen to M"^ Edward

Winslowe & the rest of the neighbourhood of Greens Harbour, a competent

peon of vpland^ and meddowe betwixt the said riuers for a farme for a

minister, and one other competent porcbn of land nere vnto the said lot for the

minister, either for Nehemiah Smyth or some other, as the said inhabitant^ of

Greens Harbour shall place in. And whereas M' Thoin Prence hath a porcon

of land there graunted to him for a farme, it is ordered also that those that

view the foresaid land^ shall likewise view M"^ Princes land^, and if they fynd

it not competent for a farme, that they shall add thereto such further pporcon

of land^ of those that lye next it as shalbe thought competent.

Concerning the prison, John Barnes & Georg Bower are appoynted by

the Court to see the tymber & frame of the said prison, to be brought to the

place where it shalbe erected, & to puide the leighter to fetch yt, but Duxbor-

row men to layd it into the leighter, and they to receiue yt here & se it

vnloaden, & puide carriage to bring it to the place where it is to be set

vp, & to get hand^ & help to finish the same.

[*235.] *Whereas M' Thacher, M'^ Crowe, & M' Howes, the committees of Yar-

mouth, were complayned of to haue made vnequall diuisions of lands there,

wherevpon the said comittees haue exhibited a very formall diuision of the

said lands vnto the Court, w"^ is well approoued of, and the Court doth further

order, that the said coinittees shall receiue no more inhabitant^ into the said

towne, except they bring certificate from the places whence they come, vnder

suificient mens hand^ of the id plac^, of their religious and honest carriage,

w''^ certifycate shall first be allowed by the goQn"^ and assistant^ before such

psons be admitted there.

Whereas the inhabitant^ of Cohannett, now called Taunton, haue com-

playned of thire greate want of meddow ground^, the w* hath beene seriously

weighed and considered vpon by speciall order of the whole body of the

Court, and fynding their want^ to be such that vnlesse they be supplyed of

meddow land^ they cannot comfortably there subsist, the Court doth there-

fore now order and graunt the meddow land^ at Assonet, and betwixt Taunton

and Assonett on both sides the riuer, vnto the said inhabitant(^ of Taunton,

prouided alwayes that the ministers and people now there which are fitt

& do pceede & continue in a church estate there the space of seauen yeares

next ensuing, (except some speciall hand of God doe hinder the . same,) that
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3 March.

Beadfobd,
GoBno".

tKen the meddow land^ aforesaid shalbe to them and theiie heires, to haue & 1G39-40

to hold to them & their heires foreuer. And the Com-t doth fui-ther order,

that they will see JM' Hooke, M'^ Streete, & M" Poole shall haue competent

meddow & vplands for farmes layd forth for them about May next, by

Captaine Standish & such others w''' him as shalbe especially assigned there-

vnto.

Fynes & Censures.

James Till, of Sclttuate, for purloyneing corne & a shirt from W™ Parker,

of Scittuate, when he was servant to him in his house, as also for purloyneing

corne from John Ei3son & others, when he was servant to them, w"^ were

confessed by him in Court, was censui-ed to be whipt & burnt in the shoulder,

and to make restitucon to his master Emerson, for the corne he stole from

him, vizj, six bushells of corne, either in service, corne, or otherwise.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, for draweing & retayleing wine at

Duxborrow, contrary to the expresse order of the Court, is fyned by the

Bench xx^ steri.

Joseph Biddle, of Duxborrow, for suffering men to drinke drunken in his

house, is censured xx* steri.

A writt of diuision of land^ is graunted to M"^ Tymothy Hatherley.

*WiUiam Hui'st, of Sandwich, and Katherne Thickston marryed the 17"'

March, 1639.

Thomas Gilbert & Jane Eossiter, of Taunton, marryed the xxiij* of

March, 1639.

17 March.

23 March.

*^t a Court of Assistanti_ held at Plyrn, the «/'' of ^rill, in the

xvj*^ Yeare of the now Raigne of o'' Sou''aigne Lord, Charles,

by the Grace of God King of England, &^c.

Befoee Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQnor,

Thorn Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Cap? Standish,

Gen?, Assistantf^^, &6.

John Alden,

John Jenney, &
John Browne,

APCELL tenn acres of meddow in the long meddow by Edward Do-

teys is graunted to M"^ Bridgitt Fuller, to be layd forth for her of

that w* lyeth next to Edward Doteys meddow, and a pcell of vpland to yt.

An acre of meddow land forMy layd forth for Georg Hales at the

1640.

6 Apiil.

New Pltm.

[*227.]
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6 April.

Bkadfoed,

16 40. Blewfish Eiuer, & lying next to M"' Partrich, is graunted vnto tlie id M' Eaph

Partrich, in regard the sd Hales comes not to enjoy yt.

M"^ "William Wetherell, John Willis, Nicholas Robins, Thomas Wey-

GoeNOR. borne, Thomas Hayward, Thomas Bonney, Dolor Davis, and Wilim Brett

are graunted the lands lying on the norwest side of the Northill in Dux-

borrow, w"' the lands by Christopher Waddesworths farme, and the meddow

there to be deuided amongst them by the appoyntment of M' CoUyer, M"^

Partrich, Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Basset, and to haue hberty to sett

corne at Namassacusset, and to mowe grasse for their cattell there, and to

build a house on the south side of the brooke there.

Wilim Basset, of Duxborrow, is graunted one hundred acres of vpland,

w*'' meddow conveynient to be layd to yt, lying betweene the lands graunted

to M' Comfort Starr and the Beaver Ponds, & to begin at the creeke by the

iland or thereabout^, and M"^ Alden, to be added to M"^ CoUyer, M"' Partrich,

and Jonathan Brewster, to view it and lay it forth.

That M"^ Wilim Kemp haue a portion of land to be layd forth betwixt

M"^ Starr lands and the lands graunted to William Basset, w"" a porcon of

meddow land to be laid to yt, vpon the view of jNI"^ Collyer, Jonathan Brews-

ter, & Wilim Bassett.

Constant Southwood and Thomas Southwood, his brother, Joseph Ro-

gers and John Rogers, his brother, are graunted fifty acres apeece of vpland,

next where M' Vassells farme is at the North Riuer, w''' pportionable med-

dow ground, to be layd forth to eich of them vpon the view of M' Collyer,

JM'' Partrich,J Johnathan Brewster, and Wilim Bassett.

[*228.] *John Mynard, Francis Sprague are graunted the lands lying betweene

Jonathan Brewster^ land at the North Eiuer and M' Comfort Starr, w"' com-

petent meddow, to be layd forth vnto them by M' Collyer, Jonathan Brewster,

and Wilim Bassett ; the Court adjudginge there wilbe fifty acres a peece &
not aboue.

Henry Sampson is graunted the comon lying at the head of his lott,

and to be layd forth for him by M'' Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim

Bassett, pvided that a heigh way be left for cattell to passe to and fro to the

comon.

Daniell Cole is graunted fifty acres of vpland, lying next Wilim Bassett,

beyond the South Riuer, if there wilbe spare land^ left of either side his lott

when M" Kemps land is layd forth there, & to be donn by M' Collyer, Jona-

than Brewster, & Wilim Bassett, w'^'' is accordingly layd forth from the

marked tree of Wilim Bassetts, the iland or necke of land lying in the marsh

on the south side of the said tree and the meddow land lying afore the sd
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Brabtord,
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iland, 5 acres in breadth, begiiiing at the hammock where "Wilim Basset 16 4 0.

leaues to the head of a coue on the west side the id iland.

Wilim Sherman is graunted a meadstead about the Stony Brooke, in

Duxborrow, and the said Wilim & John Washborne to haue such accoiiioda- ^°'^

c8n8 of land as may be spared in the place where they desire, when M' CoU-

yer, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim Basset haue viewed the place.

The land at Carsewell Creek, desii-ed by John Bowse, is to be viewed by

Captaine Standish & M' Alden, and if they shall adjudg it to bee competent

for the said John Bowse and Abrahame Sampson, vpon their certyfycate to

the Court thereof, they to haue it.

John Phillips and James Lindell are graunted eich of them a garden

place vpon Stony Brooke in Duxborrow, by Phillip Delanoyes, and to be layd

forth for them by M'^ Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim Bassett.

John Tisdall is graunted enlargment at the lower end of his lott, if there

shalbe found any spare land, when M"^ Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim

Bassett haue view the place, puided that there be a heigh way left for cattell

to passe to and from the coiuon by.

Captaine Standish and M"" Alden are to view the meddow lying by the

land^ graunted to Leiftennant Wilim Holmes, and to allow him a pporcon

thereof to his vpland there.

Wilim Hiller & Georg PoUerd are graunted a pporobn of land containe-

ing about foiu'ty acrees, be it more or lesse, abutting vpon the Stony Brooke,

in Duxborrow, & lying on the north side thereof; to be viewed and layd forth

for them by M' Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & W" Bassett, w'='' was bounded

thus, viz' : lying on the south side of a swampe aboue the homesteads on Stony

Brooke, or the Milne Brooke, from a marked .tree on the north side of the

said swamp to another marked tree south & by west along the said riuer side,

in breadth containeing 80 pole, and in lengh to another marked tree, west

south west, runing to a pcell of land graunted to John Washborne, thelder,

on thone side of the said land, & on thother side to runn all along by the

said swamp as the marked tres are marked on the north side thereof, ruiiing

to the head of the said swampe, then from other marked trees to an arme at

Greens Harbour Brooke ; and also all the meddow land that lyeth before the

said land vppon the said Stony Brooke on that side the brooke.

*M"' Wilim Collyer, Cap? Standish, M' Alden, M' Browne, M"^ Winslow, [*229.]

and Jonathan Brewster are appoynted to set forth the two farmes at the South

Bluer, graunted to belong to Greenes Harbour, and likewise to view M'

Princes farme there, and to add to it such a pportion as shalbe thought fitt by

them, according to the order of the Court, and to allow one hundred acres for

VOL. I. 19
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1640. tbone farme and fourscore acres for the other, w*"^ competent hey ground to

'''"
' them as convenyent as may bee, and in case there shalbe any difference arise-

6 April. . \ ' ' .,_.,.,
Bkadpord ^^S about the ^miss^ that the greater number carry it ; and ukewise to take

GoeNOR. yig-^^r of the water course that should be turned to the milne, and make report

of it, how pjudiciall it may bee ; and to view Job Coles meddow land there.

Memorand : that the pcell of land, graunted to William Bassett, of one

hundred acrees of vpland, w"" meddow convenyent, was veiwed and layd forth

by M"^ William CoUyer, Jonathan Brewster, and M' John Alden, vizj : fi-om

a marked tree vpon the north side of the iland graunted to Daniell Cole, to

the marked tree of M'' Comfort Starrs land, for the breadth and the lengh to

runn vpon the same poynt of compasse that M'" Starrs doth, viz^, west south-

west in lengh and south south east in breadth, together w* all the meddow

land lying before the said vpland from the foresaid boundary tree of M'' Starr,

vpon both sides of a certaine creeke, runing vp to the foresaid marked tree to

a certaine hammock of land lying on the south side of the said creeke.

Tenn acrees of vpland lying crosse Greens Harbour Path, betweene the

lands of Edmond Hawes and John Tisdall, are graunted to Wilim Mullings,

to haue and to hold to him & his heires for eii.

[*230.] *rrancis Sprague his fifty acrees of land, to him graunted at the North

Riuer, is layd forth for him by M"^ Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & W™ Bassett,

according to the order of the Court, and is bounded as foUoweth, vizj : from

the stake of John Maynards vttermost bonds northerly to the southermost

bound tree of Jonathan Brewsters land, lying next to him, for the breadth ;

and the lengh runing vpon the same poynt of the compasse, on both sides the

said Francis Spragues lott that M'' Starrs lott runeth, w"* all the meddow land

that lyeth afore the said land vpon the South Eiuer.

John Maynards fifty acres of land graunted him was also layd forth by

the said M"^ Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & W™ Bassett, and lyeth on the north

side the land^ of JNI"' Comfort Starr, northward along the marsh to a stake set

vp in the said marsh for the breadth, and the lengh runing as the said Com-

fort^ lott runs, w*"^ all the meddow land lying afore yt.

The foresaid hundred acrees of vpland, graunted to Constant Southwood

& Thoin Soiithwood, his brother, at the North Riuer, were layd forth for

them, according to the order of the Court, the 12* of Novemti, 1640, in

manner and forme following, vizj : to the said Constant & Thomas one hun-

dred acres of vpland at the said North Riuer, from M"^ Vassalls range, in

bredth east & by north along the said North Riuer, to a marked tree vpon the

foresaid range.

And to Joseph Rogers the fifty acrees graunted to him there, fi'om the
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aforesaid marked tree, in breadth east and by north to another marked tree 164 0.

vpon the same range, neere to a certaine creeke that ruiieth vp southward, " "^
'

pvided that the smale quantitie of ouerplus vpland lying betwixt the said
bej^^poj^i,

Constant, Thomas, & Joseph, be equally diuided amongst them three, the GoC.

said creeke being the bound^ of yt ; as also the marsh ground or meddow

lying vpon the north side of the said vplands, to be equally diuided as it lyeth

afore the said lands to eich seQally by equall pporcon, w*"* a little hammack

of vpland, lying in the said marsh, w*'' the meddow land about it, to eich of

them joyntly.

And also to John Rogers the fifty acres of vpland graunted to him from

the foresaid creeke, ruiiing in lengh southwest, and in breadth southeast, to a

certaine marked tree vpon the said range, w''' the one half of the marsh land

abutting vpon the aforesaid vpland, together w*'' a smale hammack of vpland

lying in thaforesaid marsh, w* land^ lye next to the land<^ graunted to Francis

Cooke and John Cooke.

*At a genlall meeting of the townesmen of Sandwich, held the xvj*'' day of 16 April.

Aprill, in the xvj"" yeare of the raigne of our soQaigne lord, Charles, [ 231.]

by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, & Ireland, de-

fender of the fayth, &d., before Thorn Prence, gen?, one of the Assistant^

of the Goiiment of New Plyfii, by vertue of a cornission to him & John

Alden, gent, or either of them, directed for the calling before them, or

either of them, the said inhabit^ of Sandwich, & to heare and determine

all causes of differenc & controSsie now depending amongst them, in

genlall, or betwixt pticuler psons, or diuision of vpland^ & meddow, or

betwixt them & the Indians, and to sett downe some orders condning the

diuision of the said meddow land^, that the pimiss' w* are agreed vpon

may be coinitted to publike record, & so remayne inviolable, w* is as

followeth :
—

Imprimis, for decideing of the differrenc^ about the meddow grounds, & to

make an equall diuision thereof, it is agreed vpon by the consent both of the

comittees and the townesmen of Sandwich, that, together with M"" Prence,

there shalbe fine of the comittees, vizj, M' Edmond Freeman, M' Henry Feake,

M' Edward DiUinghame, Richard Chadwell, & John Carman, and fiue of the

townesmen to be joyned w*"^ them, vizj, M'" John Vincent, Richard Burne,

Georg AUen, Robt Botfish, & Joseph HoUyway, to view and appoynt the

said meddow land^, and to consider as well the estate & quallyty of euery

pson, as also the quallyty & condicon of the meddowes, and to appoynt to

euery man such a pporcbn as shalbe esteemed equall and sutable to his neces-

syty & abillity.
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16 40. And that in the cliuision of the said meddo^y land^, these rules & orders

^ shalbe obserued :
—

16 April.

BKADroKD ^" ^^^'^^> ^^'^^^ those that haue meddow allotted to them in the meddow
GoS=. betwixt Moonoonenuscusset and Shaume shall onely haue such ^portions

there assigned them as in the judgment of the foresd tenn men appoynted

shalbe thought meete, and that further accoinodacon be added elswhere as

there shalbe cause & their necessyty & condicon shall rec[uu-e.

2. That for the rest of the meddowes, w"^ shalbe layd forth to euery

man, by the aforesd tenn inen appoynted, according to eich mans estate and

condicon, reserueing such a pporcon as in the judgment of the said ten men

shalbe thought fitt.

3. That the said tenn men haueing appoynted the psons & plac^^ that

then Josuah Pratt, of Plymouth, shall measure forth to euery man the ppor-

cbn he shalbe appoynted.

4. That such a pporcon of meddow land^ as shalbe thought fitt by the

tenn men aboue said to be left and reserued, be not disposed of vntil the

coiiiittees be satisfyed their charges disbursed for the towne, ^Y''^ if it shalbe

donne before the next moweing tyme, that then the said pporcon of meddow

so reserued shalbe to the towne to be deuided according to eich mans condicon

& qualhtie ; but if the committees be not satisfyed their said charges before

that tyme, that then the coinittees haue the use of the said meddowe lands to

cutt the grasse thereof.

[*232.] *5. That there be sixty or eighty acrees of meddow lands reserued, ac-

cordiag to the form! order, on this side Moonenoonenuscaulton Riuer, or

thereabout.

6. That if any man desire to hold the meddow land^ assigned him,

(being not in the meddowes betwixt Moonenoonuscussett & Shaume,)

he may.

7. That all such pporcons of meddow land^ as shalbe assigned to euery

pson in pticuler shalbe to haue & to hold to them, their heires & assignes

foreuer.

It is also agreed vpon, lastly, that those that had meddow land^ formSly

assigned them in the meddow landf[_ betwixt Moonoonuscussett & Shaume

shall onely haue the one half of those jiporcons w"'' they had there, and the

rest of their pporc6ns to be layd forth elswhere, saue that they shall haue

the whole odd acre there if it fall so to be in such sd diuision.

That six pence an acree be allowed for the surveying, measureing, and

laying forth the said meddow land^ to them that are appoynted to survey,

measui-e, and lay forth, the same, the[y] paying Josuahs charges.
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The Names of the Psons to whom the Diuidend of Meddow Land 164 0.

is made. "^
'<

"^

Acres. 16 April.

Richard Chadwell, 15 Bradpokd,

Goe".

John Carman, 28

Peter Gaunt, 04

WiUmHiu-st, 03

Richard Kerby, 04

John Dingley, 05i

Thomas Bm-ges, 07i

John Briggs, 07

J

Benjamin Noy,

M"^ Henery Feake, 20

Thomas Tupper, 06i

Thomas Armitage, 06 J

M'^ John Vincent, 07

Rott Botfish, 05

M' LeQich,
^, ^ , the same he had, 05
The Pastor,

'

M' Ed Freeman, 42

M'Almey, 08i

M'Wood, 08

Joseph Wiasor, 01

M^ Willis, 04

Anthony Bessy, 01

Michaell Turner, 03

M'Edge, 14

Georg Knott, 04

M-^ Potter, 10

John Frend, ^

Georg Allen,' 06^

Joseph Halloway, 15

"William Newland, to be added to, 06

Andrew Hellot, 07i

Georg Slawson, 02

Willm Braybrooke, 01

George Blisse, 01 j

George Buitt, 01



16 April.

Bradford,

PLYMOUTH COLONY KECORDS.

Georg Cole, i. e. to be considered further when he

brings his estate, 01

Henry Eue, 01

CfoS^ Jonathan Fish, 02

Edmond Clarke, 02

Thorn Shillingsworth, • 02i

Wilim Harlow, 04

James Skiffe, 04

M"^ Dillinghame, 08

John Winge, 06

M"' Thoni Dexter, if he come to Hue here, .... 26

For his millne, 06

M"^ WoUeston, if he reside here and bring his estate, 13

Thomas Butler, 02

Nicholas Wright, 02i

John Miller,
"

. . 01

Thomas Launder, 01

John Fish, 01^

Nathaniell Fish, Oil

Thorn Boardman, 03

Peter Wright, 02i

Anthony Wright, 02

Richard Burne, 07

Richard Wade, 03

John Joyce, 02^

M"^ Blakemore, 03

To M"^ Feaks house, 01

Subscribed by THO: PRINCE,

ED: FREEMAN,
EDW: DILLINGHAM,
JOHN CARMAN,
RICHARD CHADWELL,
JOHN VINCENT,

GEORG ALLEN,
RICHARD BURNE,
JOSEPH HALLOWAY,
RORTE BOTFISH,

HENRY FEAKE.
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*At a Court of Assistanti_ held at Plym aforesaid, the fift Day of

1640.

May, in the xvf' Yeare of the Raigne

King Charles, of England, Sfc.
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V
•

5 May.

Bradford
are appoynted to view the meddows about Edward

,DoteySj & to computate the nmnher of acrees, &

make report thereof to the next Court.

16 40. M"^ John Jenney,

M' John Atwood,

Francis Cooke,

GoOnor. John Barnes,

Richard Sparrow,

John Cooke, &
Josuah Pratt,

[*234.j *TweIue acrees of vpland are graunted to Josuah Pratt, lying at the

Cedar Swampe, and the meddow aboute a ponde beyond Triangle Pond.

John Jenkine is graunted a pcell of meddow land, w"*" Richard Higgens

& Manasseth Kempton mowed the last yeare, lying betweene the South Ponds

and the Eele Riuer head, containeing three acrees or there abouts, be it more

or lesse, and fourty acrees of vpland there by it, and six acrees of vpland

lying on the west side of Raph Hills ground aboue Wellingsly.

Gabriell Pallowell is graunted the swamp lying on the north side of his

house.

Richard Knowles is graunted a pcell of meddow ground at the head of

Georg Bowers meddow, by the Eele Riuer head.

The neck of land lying betwixt theTresh Lake and the Little Pond is

graunted to the towne of Plymouth to be a place to put workeing cattell into

in the nighte tyme.

Thomas Lettis is graunted six acrees of vpland lying betweene James

Hurst^ and John Holmes, if there be any land there to spare when their ground

is layd forth.

Richard Church, Robte Bartlett, Thomas Little, & M''^ Elizabeth "Warren are

graunted enlargement^ at the head^ of their lotts to the foote of the Pyne Hills,

leaueing a way betwixt them and the Pyne Hills, for cattell & cart^ to passe by.

Thomas Little is graunted liberty to mowe the grasse groweing about the

ponds vpon the heigh way to Sandwich.

It is ordered by the Court, that whereas there was a heigh way vp into

the woods appoynted for the neighbouihood of Rockey Nooke by M' Combes

land, that if it shalbe needfuU to lay it through his ground, he to haue allow-

ance for it elswhere.

Vpon report made to the Com-t by M"^ Wilim CoUyer, Cap? Standish,

& M"^ John Browne, (who were appoynted to take a view of the water pas-

sage desired to be turned to the milne to be erected at Stony Brooke, in. Dux-

borrow, for the good & benefit of the said towne of Duxborrow,) that the

same will not be any way prejudiciall to any man, the Comt doth doth graunt

that "Wnim Hiller and Georg PoUerd shall haue liberty to tiu-ne that part

of the said streame so viewed vnto the said milne.
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*James Cole, of Plymouth, is phibited by the Coui-t to draw any wine or

strong water vntill the next Geflall Couit, nor then neither w*out speciall ly-

cence from the Court.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, is phibited by the Court to draw any

wyne or strong water vntill the next Gefflall ^ , w"'out speciall lycence

from the Court so to doe.

Georg Pidcock & Sarah Ricard marryed the XYJ"i May, 1640.

John Mynai-d & Mary Starr marryed.

Wilham Fallowell & Martha Beels manyed.

Benjamia Noye and Katherne Tupper marryed the xix"" October, 1640.

"Wilim Hiller and

William Nelson and Martha Forde marryed the xxix"' of Octob', 1640.

1640.

5 May.

Bradfoed,
GoB.

[*235.]

16 May.

19 October.

29 October.

*At a Court of J[ssistanti_ held at Plym a/ores^, the first Day of i June.

June, in the xvf" Yeare of the now Raigne of ti" Sov^aigne ^^^^Tl'

Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, o^c.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Thomas Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Cap? Miles Standish,

John Alden,

Tymothy Hatherley,

John Jenney, and

John Browne,

Gen?, Assistant^, &(3.

THE Court doth order that M' Collyer & M' Alden do shew what land

was appoynted to M"^ Thomas at Greens Harbour ; and then M"^ Prence,

Capt Standish, Edward Bangs, Wilim Paddy, Jonathan Brewster, John Wins-

low, Josias Cooke, Thomas Little, and Josuah Pratt to view & measure the

meddow land^at Greens Harbour, betwixt this and the next Court ; -and then

to make report of the number of acrees there, that they may be afterward^

disposed of ; and if they fynd any bound mark^ to be pulled vp, to set vp oth-

ers in their stead.

John Phillips,

James Lindall,

Wilim Sherman,

Edmond Weston,

Samuell Tompkins,

Arthur Harrison,

Kaph Chapman,

VOL. I. 20

of Duxborrow, are graunted foure acrees

a peece of vpland, abutting vpon the

Stony Brooke, in Duxborrow, by the

milne, and to rang south and north in

lengh, and east & west in breadth.
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1640. A parcell of land lying at Cars-well Creeke is graunted to John Eouse

and Abraham Sampson, yv"^ they foriSly desired.
1 June.

Bradpoed Richard Sparrow is graunted five acrees of meddow, &d, by Edward Do-
GoWn*.

^gy.^ ^^ ^jjg ^ggj. lugiJijQ-,^ jigxt aboue him, at the vpper end of that meddow.

Manasseth Kempton is graunted an enlargment at the head of his

ground, to extend vp into the woods as farr as Nathaniell Mortons tenn

acres last granted him.

John Barnes is graunted one hundred acres of vpland, and tenn acrees of

meddow next beyond the Six Mile Brooke, in the way to Namascutte, two acres

of meddow lying at the said brooke to be pt of the said tenn acres of meddow.

JM' John Done, Thomas Willett, M' John Reynor are graunted tenn

^ of meddow a peece in the meddow by Joanes Riuer, called ^ ,

and Nathaniell Sowther a pcell of ^ acres, Phineas Pratt fine acres,

Manasseth Kempton ^ acrees, & M' Hopkins ^ .J

2 June. *^t the Genall Court of our Sou'aigne Lord the King, held at Plym-

pg.r^..

'

outh the second Day of June, in the xvj"" Yeare of the now

Ratgne of o" Sou^aigne Lord, Charles^ by the Grace of God,

King of England, 8fc.

Befoke "Wilim Bradford, geni, GoQn'', &6.

M»
WILLM BRADFORD sworne GoQn' for this f>sent yeare.

M-^ Wilim CoUyer,

Cap? Miles Standish,

M'^ Tymothy Hatherley,

M"^ John Jenney,

M' John Browne,

M"^ Edmond Freeman,

M' Thomas Prence alsj) elected, being absent by reason of sicknes, is

expected by the GoQtf, Assistant^, and the countrey when God shall restore

him to health.

Committees for the seG Townes.

Manasseth Kempton,

formlly elected Assistant^, now also sworne.

Plymouth,

Duxborrow,

Wilim Paddy,

John Cooke,

. John Dunhame.

Wilim Bassett,

Xpofer Waddesworth.
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Scittuate,

Sandwich, .

Yai-mouth, .

Barnestable,

Taunton,

[ Edwai-d Foster, 1 Eichard Sillis,

[ Humfrey Turner,
J
John Williams,

r Richard Burne,

(^
George Allen.

PhilHp Tabor.

James Cudworth, Thomas Dimmack,

1640.

2 June.

Bbadfobd,

GoCn".

Anthony Annable.

' Edward Case, 1

} absent.
Walter Deane,

J

M' Thomas Dimmack, for the towne of Barnestable, and M' John Crow,

for the towne of Yarmouth, are elected and appoynted to joyne w"" M"^ Ed-

mond Freeman, of Sandwich, to heare and determine all causes & controQsies

w"'in the three towneships not exceeding xx^, according to the forffl order of

the Court.

*M'' Charles Chauncey, M' John Crow, Thomas Tupper, & Thoni Burges,

admitted freemen this Court, and sworne.

[*238.]

M' John Done,

Jonathan Brewster,

M' "Wilim Kempe,

Henry Howland,

Experience Michell,

Francis Cooke,

James Hurst,

M-^ Thorn Hill,

The Grand Inquest.

Edward Banges,

ThoiR Chambers,

John Lewes,

Thomas Tupper,

Thomas Burges,

Edward Fitzrandle,

Steephen Tracy,

M"" Henf Andrewes,

"W"" Palmer,

sworne.
. sworne.

sworne.

Constables of eich Towne.

Plymouth, Richard Sparrow,

Duxborrow, Joseph Rogers,

Scituate, Georg Kennerick,

Sandwich, M' Wilim Wood,

Yarmouth, WUim Lumpkin,

Barnestable, John Cooper,

Taunton, John Deane,

Surveyors of the Heigh Wayes.

Plymouth, Nicholas Snow, Richard Sparrow, Josias Cooke, & Thofll

Cushman.
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1640.

2 June.

Bradford,

GoCn*.

[*239.]

for the hoggs killed at the North

Riuer.

Duxborrow, . . . Experience Michell & Constant South-wood.

Scituate, .... Richard Sillis & John Lewes.

Sandwich, .... Richard Burne & George Allen.

Yarmouth,

Taunton, .

Barnestable,

John Joanes, 1

Delinquent^. \ Peter Mecock,

John Hearker,

John Joanes and Peter Mecock are censured to be both whipt at the post,

and to pay viij" a peece to the pties wronged, and the goods they haue at

psent to be yalued toward^ the payment thereof, and what is wanting to satis-

fye yt by their service when theu- tyme is expired. John Hearker is censured

to sitt in the stocks whilst thother are in whipping, and to pay fiue pound^

restitucbn to the pties wronged.

John Kerman deposeth & sayth that there was such disorder in James

Coles house, by throweing stooles, & formes, and fyre, vntill w"'in a hower of

day, or there about^, that they could hardly sleepe, and in the morneing he

found them on sleepe by the fyer.

*Nicholas Sympkins, Peter Worden, and Wilim Chase are graunted a

warrant to attach and deuide the goods of one PhilHps Woodall, left in the

said Nicholas Sympkins hand^, who is depted the goiiment some tyme since,

being seQally endebted to them & others, and to make satisfaccbn so faiT as

the said goods will extend, to themselues and others.

Presentment^.

Inprimis. We ^sent all whome it may concerne, for not makeing a
The Ele Eiuer

people is to

build a bridge
^j^.^ ^^ ^Yie Eele Riuer, according to order.

there, & 50" o jo
repaydtoRich. 'W'e ^sent M' Cudworth, of Scittuate, for selling & retayleing of wyne

contrary to order. Witnes, M"^ Hatherley.

Also, we ^sent M"^ Tarte, of Scittuate, for the like. Witnes, M'^ Hath-

erley.

Also, we p>sent Francis Sprague, for the like. Witnes, Capt Stan-

dish & Thomas Goodman.

jAlso, we ^sent M' Done for selling wine contrary to order made by

Discharged. Court.J It was mistaken by the grand inquest, and so he was discharged by

the Court the 3'' Septemb'', 1640, and appoynted by the Court to be thus

rased out.

Church & Rob'

Bartlet.

Fyned 5".

Fined 5'.
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At the Court of Assistanti^ held the third of June, 1640. 16 4 0.

MEMORAND : tliat John Kerman, of Sandwich, is graunted one mes- ^
•^™^-

. .
Beadfoed,

suage, or dwelling house, in Sandwich aforesaid, and fifteene acres of goO.

vpland, be it more or lesse, adjoyneing therevnto, abutting ypon vpon the med-

dowes of Moonuscusset ; sixteene acres of marsh meddow ground, be it more or

lesse, w"" two little ilands of vpland therein, (except the said ilands of vpland,)

lying before the said towne of Sandwich eastward, and faceing the riuer that

comes vp to the said towife, the said John Kerman allowing a way for car*

ryages by water onely ; eight acrees of marsh meddow, be it more or lesse,

lying at the vpper end of the backside of the said townes-neck from the swamp

towards the beach at the east end, and towards Eichard Chadwells meddow at

the west end ; tenn acres of vpland, be it more or lesse, lying at Moonuscaul-

ton, & adjoyneing to the land^ of M'' Edmond Freeman ; and fourescore and

tenn acres lying at the playnes, and abutting vpon the landf]^ of M"^ Thomas

Dexter & M"^ Edward Dillinghame, southerly from them, w"' all and singuler

thapptences to the said ^miss^ belonging, and in any wise apptaineing, &
euery pt & pcell thereof; to haue and to hold the said messuage or dwelling

house, XV acres of vpland, xvj'*^''* acres of marsh meddow, (except the two

ilands of vpland therein before excepted,) and eight acrees of marsh meddow,

tenn acres of vpland at Moonuscaulton, and the said fourescore and tenn

acrees of vpland lying at the playnes, w*'' all and singuler their appten"^, &

euery pt & pcell thereof, except before excepted, vnto the said John Kerman,

his heires and assignes foreuer, to the onely proper use and behoofe of him,

the said John Kerman, his heires and assignes foreuer.

*JU a Court of Assistanti_ held at Plym afores\ the vj'^ of July, 6 Juiy.

in the xvf' Yeare of the now Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord,

Charles, hy the Grace of God King of England, 8fc.

Befoke "Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ, John Jenney, and

Wnim CoUyer, John Browne,

Gen?, Assistant, &d.

'T is graunted and concluded vpon by the Court, that there shalbe a com-

petent porcSn of land^ lying about Shifting Coe and Mannamett Pond(^ &

Plym.

[*240.]
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1640.

6 July.

Bradfokd,

GoB".

28 July.

there about^, reserued and layd forth to be a cofaon belonging to the towne of

Plymouth, for the inhabit' that Hue betwixt Jones Eiuer & the Eele Riuer,

and vpon thother side of the Eele Eiuer, to depasture their cattell vpon.

It is also graunted and concluded by the Com-t, that the land^ on Dux-

borrow side, from a brook that falls into Black "Water, and so along the back

side of Hand Creeke Pond^, and long to Houndsdich, shalbe reserued for

coinons for the inhabit^ of Duxborrow to depasture their cattell vpon, and the

bound^ thereof to be further set forth hereafter.

Wilim Pallowell, John Finney, & Eobte Finney are graunted eich of

them a garden place at Webbs feild, puided that Wilhn Fallowell haue the

choyce of w* he pleaseth.

Wilim Hiller & Georg Pollerd are graunted a pcell of vpland by the

heigh way at the Stony Brooke, in Duxborrow, containeing by estimacbn

three or foure acrees or there about^, to set the miUe vpon, puided that there

be a sufficient way left & layd forth ; and hkewise haue liberty graunted to

mowe the two acrees of marsh meddow lying betwixt Eowland^ Leighorns &
Edmond Chaundlers marsh. The said land^ lye betwixt John Irish & John

Caruers meadstead^, w"" a pcell of comon land, lying from the said John

Irish marked trees & Edward Bumpasse meddow land lying vpon the said

brooke.

The xxviij"" July, 1640. Memorand : that John Winslow, for

in consideracon of the sum of twelue pound^ steri, hath bargained and sould all

his interrest and right in the service of Joseph Grosse, w''' & by the consent of

the said Joseph, w* is for fine yeares fi-om the thirteenth of August next

after the date hereof, vnto M"^ John Howland, the said John fynding his said

servant, Joseph Grosse, meate, drinke, & apparell during the said terme, &
in thend thereof to giue him two shuit^ of apparell, one for working dayes &
another for Lords dayes, and shall also giue him xij bushells of Indian come,

in thend of the said terme.

3 August. *^i a Court, of Assistanti. held the third of August, in the xvj"' Yeare

of the now Raigne of 6" Sou^aigne Lord, King Charles, of Eng-

land, §rc.
[*341.J

Before "Wilim Bradford, gent., GoQ, Tymothy Hatherley,

Cap? Miles Standish, John Jenney, and

Wilim CoUyer, John Browne,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.
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THE difference betwixt Richard Willis and "Wilim Eenolds was order by 1640.

the Court, w"^ consent of both pties, as followeth, vizj : that the said ^ '

3 August.

Richard Willis shall pay the said Wilim Renolds the sum of fifteene shillings bkj^dford

in money, or money worth, in full of all demaunds and accounts betwixt ^ GoCn".

from the world^ begiiiing to the ]psent day.

Wilim Godden, the servant of M'^ Comfort Starr, for ^is wrongfull com-

plaint against his m"^, is censured to sitt in the stocks, and to haue xx^ for his

service for the tyme past.

Forasmuch as it appeareth by the testymony of Josuah Pratt & other-

wise, that the two acrees of vpland lying at WelHngsly Brook, on the north

side of the lott^ giuen to Godbert Godbertson, were giuen by the said God-

bert Godbertson to John Combe, gen?, & Phineas Pratt, in marriage w*"" their

wiues, his daughters, the Court doth confirme the said two acrees vnto the

said John Combe & Phineas Pratt, their heires & assignes for eQ.

Resolued White is graunted one hundi-ed acrees of vpland lying vpon

the southerley part of M' W™ Vassells land in Scituate, called the West

Newland, and a pporcon of meddow to be layd to yt, vpon view, w"'' vpland

is to range two hundred pole in breadth w* M' Vassells land, puided that if,

by reason of the bending of the coeue on the west side, it shall entrench vpon

the land^ graunted on the easterly side thereof, that then hee 'shalbe allowed

his pporcon vp into the woods on the southerly pte.

Thomas Willett is graunted six acrees of vpland for his houselott at the

little swamp on the north side M'^ Dones feild towards Fresh Lake.

Wilim Nelson is graunted six acrees of vpland, lying against John

Cooks land, in the newfeld on the north side the Fresh Lake Brooke.

Richard Paul, of Taunton, is lycensed to keepe a victualling house at

Taimton.

*WLlim Maycumber is graunted the wood fitt for coopery growing vpon [*242.]

Wood Island, to be used by him so long as he followeth his trade, and forbid- xvj"" of King

, Charles.

ding all others to cutt any there except for the loading of boat^ and vessells

to carry away the hey.

WUim Deuell desires a pcell of land lying betweene Edmond Chaundler,

and John Rouse, & Abraham Sampson, such a pporcbn as the Court shalbe

pleased to graunt him there.

The third of Septemb', 1640. The Record of the Deede shewed in Court 3 September,

betwixt Richard Standerwick & Nicholas Nurton.

Know all men by these p'nt^, that I, Richard Standerweek, of Broad-

waye, in the county of SoiBlsett, in Old England, clothyer, for and in consid-
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1640.

3 September.

Bradford,

GoOn".

eracbn of the sume of twelue pound^ of lawful! money of England, payd

vnto me by Nicholas Nurton, of Waimouth, in New England, haue graunted

bargained, & sould, and by these p'"nt^ do freely and absolutely graunt, bar-

gaine, and sell vnto the said Nicholas Nurton, all the catteU, whether cowes,

steeres, or calues whatsoeQ I haue w"* M'^ Hull in New England. In witnes

whereof, I, the said Richard Standerwick haue hereynto set my hand and seale,

the twentyeth day of February, in the yeare 1639.

EICHARD
Sealed in the p'ntt of us. STANDERWICK.

John Hawkins,

Peter Pinny,

John Dweiley, /^^ signe,

Benedict Qv^'VM^ Alford,

John Purchase.

Benedict Alford & John Purchase, two of these witness^, haue taken thire

oathes before me, Thomas Dudley, GoQn' of Massachusetts, that they saw

Richard Standerwick, aboue named, seale & deHuer this bill to the use of

thaboue named Nicholas Nuiton, & subscribed their names or markes as wit-

ness' thereof. Theire oaths were taken the xxv"" day of August, 1640.

Before me, THOM: DUDLEY, GoQ.

31 August. *Jit a Court of Jlssistant{^ held at Plymouth, the last of August, in

[
243.] ^^jth Yeare of his Ma^"" now Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Before "Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer, gen?, &
Capl Miles Standish, John Jenney,

Gent, Assistant^ of the said goQ"'.

ARTHUR HARRISON is graunted twenty fiue acres of vpland for the

. land due to him for his service, lying on the west side of the lands

graunted to Christopher Waddesworth in the woods by Duxborrow.

Georg Morrey, of Duxborrow, is graunted a pcell of vpland to build a

house vpon, and some to plant vpon, at the discretion of M"^ Wilim CoUyer,

to be layd forth for him at Duxborrow, some where aboute Thom Weybornes

house.

These seQall pcells of land^ following, lying at Namassacuset Riuer, are
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graunted to the psons hereafter named, and to be layd forth & viewed by M'

Wilfan CoUyer, Capt Standish, Jonathan Brewster, Wilim Bassett, and Jos-

uah Pratt, in manner & forme following, that is to say : To beginn their ad-

measurement as farr aboue the path way as the land is good & fitt for planting,

and to be layd forth on both sides the said riuer, and for euery twenty acrees

to haue fine acrees in breadth by the riuer side, and the rest to range in lengh.

To M' Wilim Wetherell fifty acrees.

To John Wilhs fifty acrees.

To Nicholas Robins fifty acrees.

To Thom Weyborne fifty acres.

To Thorn Heywood fifty acres. [ 380 acres.

To Dolor Davis fifty acres.

To Thomas Bonney thirty acres.

To WUim Brett twenty fiue acres.

To John Elidbye twenty fiue acres.

And for such meddows as are found there about^, to be distributed

amongst them, so as thother lands there yet vngraunted may not be gj"ced for

want of meddow to be layd to them when they shalbe graunted.

M"^ Wilim Kemp is graunted fourescore acres of vpland at Namassacusett,

w"^ some convenyent meddow, to be layd to yt at the discretion of M'^ Wilim

Collyer, Cap? Standish, Joijathan Brewster, Wilim Bassett, & Josuah Pratt,

who are appoynted by the Court to'view and lay the same forth.

1640. .

31 August.

Beadtoed, *

Goe".

*jlt the Gerfall Court held the first Day of Septerrdf, in the xvf" Yeare i September.

of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace [
^**-]

of God King of England, Scotland, Franc, Sf Ireland, Defend-

or of the Fayth, 8fc.

Befoke Wilim Bradford, gen?, Goii,

Thomas Prence, gen?.

Cap? Miles Standish,

Wilim Collyer, gen?.

Assistant^, &d.

Tymothy Hatherley, gen?,

John Jenney, gen?,

John Browne, gen?, &
Edmond Freeman, gen?.

GABRIEL FALLOWELL & Wilim Palmer admitted freemen this

Court, & were swome, &S.

W Thom Prence, fornJly elected an Assistant, now sworne.

VOL. I. 21
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1640.

1 September.

Bradpoud,
GoeN".

X X

Discharg*.

Beleased.

John Deane, of Taunton, sworne Constable for the towne.

The action betwixt John Chaundler & Josias Winslow is referred to M'

Thomas and +John Barnes,+ to be decided by them, and they to choose a third

man indifferent on both sides, if in case they cannot agree it themselues.

The action confining the towne of Sandwich is to be tryed the next Court

if they please.

Wilim Chase, of Yarmouth, is censured (for his miscarriages against M'

Mathewes, and disturbance of the pceedings of the church. Court, & countrey,)

to fynd sureties for his good behaui"" during the tyme of his aboad there, w'=''

is six months, and then to dept the place.

Thomas Pynson & Joane, his wife, for incontenency before their marriage,

are censured, the said Thofli to be whipt at the post, and Joane his wife to sit

in the stocks.

M' Tart, of Scituate, for drawing wine w^out lycence, is fyned v^

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, for the like, v^

James Cole, for drawing wyne w^out lycence & contrary to the expresse

j)hibicbn of the Court, & for his contempt & disorders suffered in in his house,

is fyned v".

Willm Chase, of Yarmouth, plan?, oweth the King, . . . xF-

Thoin Starr, of the same, chirurgeon, xx""^

Andrew Hellot, of Plym, gen?, xx''.

The condicon, &d, that the said Wilim Chase shalbe of the good be-

hauio'" toward^ oui- soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, vntiU the

Gefilall Court in March, &d.

An attachment for two lambes in John Foxwells hands is graunted, w'^'*

were sould to John Wakefeild, at Foxwells suite.

5 October. *^t a Couvt of Assistant^ held at Plym, the fift of Octob\ in the

[*245.] ^^jth Yeare of his Ma''"' now Raigne, of England, 8rc.

Bbfoee Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Cap? Miles Standish,

Thorn Prence, Tymothy Hatherley, &
Wilim CoUyer, John Jenney,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.

RICHAED CALLYCUTT complaynes against John Holmes, the mes-

senger, in an action of trespass vpon the case, to the darn of xx".
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Whereas M' Edward Winslow, in the behalfe of the neighboui-hood of 1 G 4 0.

Greenes Harbour, requesteth the lands the space of three miles from their meet- ''

'

5 October.

mg house vp the South Eiuer, & from thence by a straight line to the north
EjjAnroRD

side of Greens Harbour Brooke, at the payth there, where the way goeth to GoC.

Scituate,— now, the Court doth order, that Captaine Standish, M' Edward

AVinslow, Jonathan Brewster, and Wilim Bassett shall view the said land^,

& make report thereof to the next Court of Assistant^.

M' Raph Partrich is graunted tenn acrees of vpland vpon a square lyne

before his meddow at Greens Harbour Marsh.

Jolin Dunhame, Sen, is graunted a pcell of vpland lying at the head of

his lott, and to the heigh way south east the wood^ on the southwest, & "Wilim

Pontus land^ on the northwest thereof

The Court doth order, that Captaine Standish & M' John Alden shall

"view and lay forth the meddow land^ to Jonathan Brewsters farme at the North

Eiuer, so much as they shall adjudg competent for the said farme.

The Court doth graunt vnto Prancis Cooke & John Cooke, Jun', the pcell of this see

of vpland lying betwixt Leiftennant Holmes land^ at the North Eiuer, and the

land^ graunted to John Eogers, Constant Southwood, &d, Jpuided it doe not

exceede two hundred acres of vpland^,J and the meddow before yt, or so ^

much as shalbe thought competent when the same is viewed & layd forth by

Capt Standish & M'' John Alden. There is a pcell of vpland moore there

found, containing about 10 or 12 acrees, be it moore or lesse, w* the Court

hath likewise graunted vnto them, the sd Franc^ & John.

Jonathan Hatch, taken as a vagrant, and found purloyneing diuers thinges,

is censured to be whipt at the post.

*The Court doth order, that M' John Howland, Francis Cooke, Josuah [*246.]

Pratt, and Thorn Cushman shall range the bounds of the land^ betwixt M"^

Thorn Prence & Clement Briggs at Joanes Eiuer, and to set them forth ac-

cording to the auncient bound^ & markes fornily made betwixt them.

The foresaid graunt of two hundred acrees of vpland were layd forth by

Captaine Standish and M' Alden, according to the order of the Court, to the

said Francis Cooke & John Cooke, in manner following, vizj, all that pcell of

vpland lying betwixt the land^ of Wilim Holmes and the land^ of John Eo-

gers containeing 212 acres, be it more or lesse, w"" the meddow lying before

the said vpland, w"" the one half of the meddow lying before, or any way

bounding vpon the vpland of John Eogers ; and whereas Wilim Holmes hath

pt of his meddow lands lying before part of the said vpland so graunted to

Franc^ & John, we haue also layd vnto them, the said Francis & John, the

meddow or marsh lying betweene the said Wilim Holmes his meddow or

marsh ground and the said North Eiuer.
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1640. *M a Court of Assistant^, held at Plym, afores\ the second Day of

JVouemb'', in the xvj"" Yeare of the now Raigne of o' Sovl'aigne

Lord, Charles, King of England, 8fc.

2 November.

New Plym.

Bradford,

Goe".

1*24:1.]

Plymouth

bounded.

Befoke Wilhn Bradford, gent, GoQ,

Thofn Prence,

Miles Standish,

Gent, Assistant^, &6.

Tymothy Hatherly, &
John Jenney,

FRANCIS "WEST and Margery, his wyfe, for incontenancy w"' one another

before marriage, were censured to be both set in the stocks ; and that

Francis shall make a paire of stocks to be set vp in a convenient place in Dux-

borrow, w^'in the space of two months now next ensueinge.

It is ordered by the Court, that Cap? Miles Standish, M"" John Alden, and

Jonathan Brewster shall lay forth Constant Southwood land^ at the North

Eiuer.

In the differrence betwixt Joseph Greene and Edmond Brough, the Court

haueing seene the arbitracon made betwixt them by Cap? Standish, Jonathan

Brewster, & M'' Wilira Kemp, whereby the said Joseph is ordered to pay the

said Edmond six pound^, out of w* the said Edmond is to allow the said Jo-

seph xxj' for dyett, & xj' for two bushells of corne, (xxxij^ in all,) w""^ is to be

deducted out of the said vj'', so that the said Joseph is to pay the said Ed-

mond iiij" viij% by order of the Court.

Peter CoUymer is graunted twenty fine acrees of land^ to be layd forth

for him at Namassacusett, next after the land^ there graunted axe layd forth,

w"'out any vacancy.

Whereas, by the act of the GeSall Court held the third of March, in the

xyj"" yeare of his sd ma''^^ now raigne, the GoQnor & Assistants were author-

ized to set the bound^of the seQall towneshipps, it is enacted and concluded by

the Court, that the boundf^^ of Plymouth towneshipp shall extend southward^ to

the bounds of Sandwich towneship, and northward to the little brooke running

from Steephen Tracys to another little brooke falling into Black Water from

the commons left to Duxborrow & the neighbourhood there about^, & westward

eight miles vp into the land^ from any part of the bay or sea ; alwayes puided

that the bounds shall extend so far vp into the wood lands as to enclude the

South Meddowes toward^ Aggawam, lately discouered, and the convenyent

vpland^ there about^.
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George Soule is graunted the meddow he desires against M'' Princ^land^ 1640.

at Greens Harbour, if in case M' Rowland do not exchaung fine acres w"" M"^ ^' '

•r\ ^ ,
2 November.

Bradford, and M"" Bradford take his further of to fitt him w"'all, or make ex- beadfobd

chaung w"" M' Bm-ne & M"^^ Fuller, whereby he may be furnished. GoS".

*The seQall psons following are graunted these quantities of land of [*248.]

those land^ that lye northward from Duxborrow Mill, towards Greens Har-

bour :
—

To Roger Chaundlor twenty fiue acrees.

To Samuell Tompkins twenty fiue acrees.

To John Rouse xxv acrees, w"* his houslott, for the land due for his

service.

To Wilim Sherman twenty acrees, his houslott to be pt thereof.

To John Phillips twenty acrees, his houslott to be pt thereof.

To James Lindell twenty acrees, his houslott to be pt thereof.

To Edmond Weston twenty acrees, his houslott to be pt thereof.

To Raph Chapman twenty acrees, his houslott to be pt thereof.

To John Gardiner twenty fiue acrees for his service.

To John Handmer fifteene acres.

Edmond Hawes is graunted thirty acres next Daniell Coles lands, beyond

the South River, -w* meddow land to it, if it be there to be had.

These seQaU psons following are graunted these quantities of land follow-

ing, at the North Riuer, w*'' meddow to yt :
—

To John Winslowe fourscore acres, w"' some meddow to yt.

To Stephen Tracy fourscore acres, w* some meddow to yt.

To Georg Partrich thirty acres, w"' some meddow to yt by his fathers.

To Hemy Sampson fifty acres, w"" some meddow to yt.

To Experience Michell fifty acres, w*"" some meddow to yt.

To John Paybody thirty acres, w"" some meddow to yt.

To Abraham Peirce fourty acrees, w"" some meddow to yt.

To Joseph Biddle thirty acrees, w* some meddow to yt.

To Edmond Chaundlor fifty acrees, w* some meddow to yt.

To Wilim Tubbs, fourty acres, w"" some meddow to yt.

and some meddow if it be there

To John Foard thirty acres.

To Arthur Howland fifty acres.

to be had when the former lotf^

are layd forth ; if not, then in

some other convenyent place.
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16 40. *These seQall psons following are graunted meddowing in the North

'^ Meddow by Joanes Riuer :
—

2 November.

Bradford, To M"' John Done twelue acres.

GoCr. Xo M-^ Thorn Willet twelue acres.

[ ^49. J
rp^

John Reynor tenn acres, & a hundred acres of ypland there about^.

To M"^ Charles Chancey tenn acres.

To M"^ Stephen Hopkins twelue acres.

To Nathaniell Souther seauen acres.

To Phineas Pratt six acres.

To M' "Wilim Paddy tenn acres.

These seiiall psons following are graunted meddowing in the South Med-

dows toward^ Aggawam, Colebrook Meddowes :
—

To Edward Bangs tenn acres.

To Manasseth Kempton tenn acres.

To Josias Cooke tenn acres.

To Andrew Ring fiue acres.

To Nicholas Snow tenn acres.

To John Morton liue acres.

To Ephraim Morton fiue acres.

To Josuah Pratt fiue acres.

To M' Eo'bt Hicks tenn acres.

To Samuell Hicks fiue acres.

To Nathaniell Morton six acres.

To John Paunce six acres.

To John Jenkine six acres.

To M' Eaph Smyth eight acres.

To Thofii Pope fiue acres.

To Richard Higgens six acres.

To John Smaley fiue acres.

To Anthony Siiow fiue acres.

The west meddow called Lakenhame by Doteys.

To Richard Sparrow 5 acrees.

To Edward Dotey 6 acres, w*'' vpland.

To Bridgit Fuller 10 acres, w"^ vpland.

To M"^ John Atwood 8 acres, w"" vpland, the which said eight acres of

meddow, the bounds therof as it was last bounded is as foUoweth, vizj : wheras
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there is about eight or nine acres of meddow betwixt M" Fullers and his att

the lower end of the meddow, it is marked with a pine tree on the north side,
2 November.

and a red oake on the south side ; and aboue it is bounded on the north side
Buinrojn,

with a red oake on the hill and a pine tree on the south side! '^"P"-

To James Hurst the meddow that Goodman Cooke should haue had.

*M a Court of Assistant^ held the last Day of Mouerrdf, in the 30 Nofember.

xvj'^ Yeare of his Mai''" now Raigne of England, Sfc. A^^jnT

Before "Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer,

Thorn Prence, Tymothy Hatherly, &
Capt Miles Standish, John Jenney,

Gen?, Assistant^, &d.

IT is ordered by the Court, that John Barnes shall repay six shilUngs to

Edward Holma-ji, w* he wrongfully tooke of him for not entring of two

acres of meddow, w°^ the id John bought of the said Edward.

A pcell of marsh meddow, lying before the iland granted to M"^ Brad-

ford at Greens Harbour, lying on the west side from the cedar tree to the west

poynt thereof, containeing about thirteene acres, be it more or lesse, are graunt-

ed to M' "Wilim Bradford, for meddowinge to the said iland.

It is concluded & graunted by the Court, that all that tract of marsh

meddow lying at Greens Harbour Marsh, fi-om Turkey Poynt to the wall, M"^

Thomas hath made in the said marsh on the north side of M' Edward Wins-

lows land, and so downe to the Great Riuer shalbe reserued for meddow

ground to the towne of Plymouth.

Anthony Snow, Thorn Little,

Bichard Church, Giles Rickett,

Robte Bartlet, Franc Goulder.

George Watson is graunted six acres of marsh meddow in Greens Har-

bour Marsh.

Samuell Cutbert is graunted fine acres of marsh meddow in Greens Har-

bour Marsh.

Loue Brewster is graunted six acres of marsh meddow against his vp-

lands at Green^ Harbour, on the south side thereof.
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1640. Twenty three acres more of marsh meddow in Greens Harb' Marsh is

^ ' reserued for pticuler psons in Plymouth, who haue put in their billes for it,

33 November.
. . . i . ^ . , , ,

BiiAD
* ty^*^ would not pmitt to assigne it vnto them in pticuler, and the remayn-

GoCn". der to be for the neighbourhood of Greens Harb'.

John Browne is graunted thirty acrees of vpland at Manassacusset.

Edward Hall is graunted twenty fiue acres of land at Manassacuset.

John Eowse is graunted the pcell of meddow he desireth, lying at

^ , if it be not forffilly disposed of to another.

[*251.J *John Barnes and Edward Holman are agreed vpon the action of v'',

commenced against the said Edward ; and the said Edward hath payd the

said John xx^ in hand, and is to deKuer the boate at Plym, w"' her furniture,

before the first day of March next, and the said John Barnes is to haue one

third pte of the said boate, w"*^ the said Edward hath sould ynto the

said John.

Whereas it appeareth that twenty acrees of land were formlly graunted

long since to Richard Higgens, at Mannamett Pond^, the Court doth nowcon-

firme the same vnto him, w"" thenlargment at the head of his hoame lott, pt

whereof is already taken in ; and M'^ Thorn Prence, M"^ John Jenney, & Jos-

uah Pratt are appoynted to lay forth the said xx acrees for him at Mannamett

Ponds.

Whereas there is no meddow ground vpon the iland, or neck of land,

formlly graunted to M' John Howland, the Court doth graunt that if there be

any meddowing lying betwixt M' Bradfords iland there & the said neck, that

the said meddowing shalbe reserued to the said John Howland, or what med-

dow there abouts shalbe found vpon view.

Whereas the inhabitants of the towne of Scituate are greatly straitened

for land^, and there is a necessyty that they should bee enlarged, and that at

the North Riuer, where they desire to haue supply of their wants, there is

fiue hundred acrees and vpwards graunted already graunted to diuers psons of

Plymouth and Duxborrow, the Court doth graunt, (that those psons to whome

the said lands are graunted, haueing their seQall graunt^ layd forth vnto them,)

that the said inhabitants^ of Scituate shall haue two miles in lengh from the

end of the said graunt^ vp the said North Riuer, and a mile in breadth, (if it

be there to be had when the foresaid graunt^ are layd forth,) and if not, then

to abate of that pporoon ; and that M"^ Tymothy Hatheiiy, Edward Foster, &
Humfrey Tvaner shall dispose the said lands to such psons of Scituate as they

shall thinke fitt to be supplyed.
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*At a Court of Assistant^, held the vif" Day of Janvmy, in the 1640-1

xiiif'- Yeare of the Raigne of our Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, by
^^^^^^

the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France, Sf Ireland, newPltm,

King, Defendor of the Fayth, Sj'c. goSn?"'

[*253.]
Before Thoni Prince, gent, GoQn',

Wilim Bradford,

Edward Winslow,

John Alden,

John Atwood, &
John Browne,

Gent, Assist^ of the id gou°*.

MEMOEAND : that the Court hath graunted vnto Wilim Thomas, gen!,

all those land^ layd out by W Edward "Winslow, M' John Alden, and

M"^ "Wilim Conyer, vizj : all that whole neck of ypland w* all the poynt^ ex-

tending themselues into any the marshes, as also those hammocks of vpland

called iland^ in the marshes before the same, from the vpper end of the great

fi-esh marsh called Greens Harbour Eiuer Marsh southward, and from Greenes

Harbour Ereshett east and by south, as it is marked forth by the said Edward

Winslow, John Alden, & W" CoUyer, to the southwest corner of a swamp

abuttiag vpon Carswell Marsh, neere the heigh way leading betwixt Duxbor-

row & Carsewell, the easterly side thereof adjoyneing to Carswell, being the

land^ of the said Edward Winslow ; the said Edward Winslow, his heires &
assignes, being allowed so much vpland wood stuff, or tymber, as to set and

mayntaine a fence betweene Carswell Meddow, or Marish, and the vpland of

the said Wilim Thomas ; the northerly side of the said vpland hereby graunt-

ed abutting vpon Greens Harbour Eiuer Marsh, and fr-om the northwest poynt

of vpland betweene the said Edward Winslow & Wilim Thomas, to an Hand

grarmted to the said Wilim Thomas before their bounds vpon a straight line

to Greens Harbour Eiuer, w**" the marsh land & meddow betweene that and a

pornt of vpland called the Eagles Nest ; the westerne bounds of the said

lands abutting vpon Greens Harbour Fresh Marsh aforesaid ; prouided, & al-

wayes reserued & excepted, that if any meddow be graunted to any that abut-

teth vpon the vpland^ hereby graunted, the said Wilim Thomas, his heires and

assignes, do allow wood stuff, or tymber, fr-om convenyent places of the said

vpland to fence and mayntaine the same about the said meddowes ; to haue

and to hold all and singuler the said land^, meddowes, marshes, and f>miss^,

w"" all and euery pt and pcell thereof, and theire app'tenc^, vnto the sd Wilim

Thomas, his heires & assignes forefi, (except the wood stuff, or tymber for

VOL. I. 22
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164 0-1. fenceing before excepted,) and to the onely pper use & behoofe of him, the said

^

^^ ' "Wilim Thomas, his heires and assignes for eQ.
7 January.

God.
' *The Clarkes Fees agreed vpon by the Court of Assis?^.

[ /oo.J Inprimis, for euery recognizanS of the peace, ij* the 1

takeing, & ij' the releaseing, & 4* the cryer, . . .J

Eecosrii for the good behavio', 4^ takeing, & 4' releas- '',

.
^ ^ ® 1- 00 : 08 : 00

ing, and 8* to the cryer,

A warr"^' of the peace, or any other graunted by the
,^ ^ ^ -^

I- 00 : 02 : 00
Court,

For a warrant of the good behatf, 00 : 04 : 00

For a coppy of an order, 2'.

For an indictment, . . 00 : 03 : 00

For a repleuin, 00 : 02 : 04

For entring of an action, 00 : 00 : 06

For a declaracon, ^

For a warrant to summon a jury, 00 : 00 : 06

For an answere, ^

For recording the verdict, 00 : 01 : 06

For an ordinary warrant from the GoQ, 00 : 00 : 06

For recording a bargaine, or guift of house or lands, . 00 : 02 : 06

For entring a bargaine of beast^ or cattle, . . . . 00 : 00 : 06

For entring & drawing the coppy of an euedenc of

n 1 n ^ , 00 : 05 : 00
lands graunted by the Court,

For regestring a will, 00 : 02 : 06

For regestring the inventory, 00 : 02 : 06

For a subpena for witnesses, 00 : 00 : 06

For entring the marks of cattle, 00 : 01 : 00

For entring a graunt of lands by the Court Assistant^, 00 : 01 : 00

For a search of any order, wiE., &d, 00 : 00 : 04

For a coppy of a will, 00 : 01 : 00

For a coppy of an inventory, 00 : 01 : 00

For entring a freeman, 00 : 00 : 06

For recording of a marriage, 00 : 00 : 06

For recording of contract^ for servant^, 00 : 00 : 04

JFor a presentment vnder x% xij'^ ; and for aboue, ij',. 00 : 00 : 00+
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Actions under forty shillings tried by Governor

and Assistants, 29

Adams, Ellen 19

married, 30

James, 19

John 3, 10, 19

his share of meadow groimds, 14

his estate settled, 19

widow, 28

Addy, Adey, Webb, 68, 118

land granted to him, 46

presented for working on Sabbath, 86, 87, 92, 162

bound apprentice to Thomas Prence, . . . 91

See Webb, Addy.

Administration of estates, 17

Aggawam, 164

meadows divided, . . 166

Alden, John, 3, 9, 27, 33, 37, 39, 40, 48, 52, 67, 69, 71,

74, 80, 82, 84, 86, 88, 90, 91, 96, 100, 103,

104, 108, 109, 111, 114, 116, 120, 121, 123,

125, 130, 135, 136, 138, 140, 143, 146, 147,

151, 153, 163, 164, 169.

an Assistant, . . . 5, 21, 32, 36, 48, 79, 116

his lands, 40, 51, 71, 73, 76, 91, 95, 102, 110,

135, 137, 142, 168

Mr., . . . . 50, 51, 59, 90, 92, 112, 115, 145

his lands, 56

Aldredge, widow, prosecuted, 100

Alewives used for manure in Plymouth, .... 17

Alexander, John, punished for lewdness, ... 64

Alford, Benedict, 160

AUen, George, 125, 141, 147, 150, 156

deputy from Sandwich, . . 155

propounded as freeman, 117

admitted freeman, . 130

land granted to, 149

AUen, John, 93

his lands, 78
Allerton, Alerton, Olerton, Isaac, 3, 9, 20, 27, 40, 47,

52, 58
an Assistant, 21

gives up claim against Godbertson's estate to

other creditors, 20
beaver attached for him, 32, 33
Mr., 40, 110

his share of meadow grounds, 14

Allotments unimproved to be surrendered, ... 17

Almy, Ahney, WOliam, his lands, 57

fined, 107

Mr., land granted to, 149
Andrews, Andrewes, Henry, 53, 155

admitted a freeman, 105

deputy from Cohannet, 126

Richard, ... . . 13

and others, lands at Scituate, . . . 68, 81

Mr., 80

Annable, Anible, Anthony, 3, 10, 27, 31, 44, 52, 72,

74, 86

constable of Scituate, 21, 80

deputy from Scituate, 126

deputy from Barnstable, 155

and others, Seppekann granted to, ... , 108

Sarah, married, 108

Apportionment of rates on the inhabitants, 9-11, 27-29

Armitage, Thomas, . . . 53, 87, 98, 116, 125

admitted a freeman, ... 74

deputy for Sandwich, . 126

his land, 65, 149

Arms and ammunition, every freeman to have, . 6

Armstrong, Armestrong, Gregory, his lands, . . 95

Assistants, 5, 21, 32, 36, 37, 48, 53, 79, 86, 98, 116,

125, 140, 154

(173)
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Assonet, Assonett, .142
Atkinson, Thomas, . . 4, 63, 78, 82, 84, 88, 106, 140

his lands, 46, 70

Atwood, John, 12, 47, 52, 54, 86, 88, 90, 96, 103, 104,

108, 111, 114, 116, 119, 120, 121, 123, 152,

169.

admitted a freeman, . . . . . 48

an Assistant, . ... . . 79

his lands, . 46, 47, 55, 65, 78, 82, 112, 166

assigns servant to Job Cole, . . . 121

Mr., . . . 54, 62, 64, 66, 93, 100

Baker, William, allowed residence, . 102

apprentice to Richard Church, . . . 8

Bangs, Banges, Edward, 4, 10, 14, 26, 33, 38, 41, 44,

52, 54, 55, 59, 67, 73, 87, 103, 137, 153, 155

his land, 166

John, his share of hay grounds, ... .56
Bankrupts' goods distributed among creditors, 22, 156

Barden, WilKam, servant to John Barker, . . .110
Barker, John, . . 110

his land, 101

to keep Jones River ferry, 101

Robert, vs. John Thorjj, 7

assigned to WilUam Palmer, . . . 16

fined for breach of peace, 106

Barnes, John, 4, 9, 10, 19, 24, 28, 30, 31, 32, 36, 40,

42, 52, 57, 67, 68, 75, 88, 105, 107, 117,

120, 121, 122, 133, 136, 138, 142, 152, 162.

married, 16

his lands, 24, 40, 56, 71, 154

his sale to Thomas Little, . 13

his sale to Richard Higgins, . .

his suit against Edward Holman,

sued by William Tubbs, . . .

assigns servant to Thomas Clark,

fined for several offences, . . .

Joshua, ... 117

Barnstable deputies, 126, 137, 155

officers, 125, 137, 141, 155, 205

See Mattacheese.

Bartlet, Bartlett, Robert, 4, 10, 27, 35, 53, 54, 58, 60,

70, 104, 156, 167

his lands, 15, 41, 56, 152

sale to him by Thomas Little, 34

Basset, Bassett, Bassit, WilKam, 3, 10, 27, 39, 52, 59,

61, 63, 74, 78, 84, 87, 95, 109, 112, 115, 144

—146, 161, 163.

deputy from Duxbury, . 154

his lands, 14, 40, 56, 144, 146

Bauer, Francis, presented for misdemeanor, . . 98

Beal, Beels, Martha, married, 153

Beare, Richard, his lands, 45, 78

punished for contempt, 44

Beauchamp, John, .... 13

and company's lands at Seituate, . . . . 68, 81

Mr., 80

24

167, 168

. 34

. . 129

. 44, 107

Beaven, John, apprentice to John Winslow, . 15

Beaver Pond, . . 91

trade regulated, 54, 62

Bennet, Bennett, William, .... 11

vs. Edward Dotey, 7, 12

Besbeach, Besbidge, Beisbidg, Besbeech, Besbedge,

Thomas, 53, 74, 87, 96

admitted a freeman, 74

one of purchasers of Sepecan, . . . 108

Mr., 98

Bessy, Bessie, Anthony, .... . . . 118

land granted to, . . . 149

Biddle, Bidle, Beadle, Beedle, Joseph, 34, 56, 61, 99,

137

his land, . . . 165

sale to him by Isaac Robinson, .... 34

iined for several offences, . . 36, 143

married, . ... 45

his suit against Edward Dotey, 44

Billington, Francis, 10, 28, 40, 58

married, 31

fined for smoking in highway, 106

Helen, 41,43
widow, 46, 47

her share of meadow grounds, .... 40

Bird, Thomas, 112

Bishop, Bushop, James, servant to Thomas Farrall, 128

Richard, servant to Love Brewster, .... 103

Black Water, 158, 164

Blage, Blague, Henry, 102, 106

Blakemore, John, to train Sandwich militia, . 130

Mr., land granted to, 150

BKsse, George, land granted to, 149

Blossom, Blossome, Anna, married, 16

Thomas, 16

widow, 11

Blue Fish River, .wear to be erected at, .... 131

Boardman, Luce, 93, 94
Thomas, . . 61, 110, 118

land granted to, 150

and wife, punished for fornication, . . 93, 94
Bodfish, Badfish, Botfish, Robert, .... 147, 150

fined, . 107

desires freedom, . . .... 108

laud granted to, 149

Bonney, Thomas, propounded as freeman, . . .117
his lands, 144, 161

Boreman, Thomas, ... 11

contracts to repair fort, .33
Bourne, Burnes, Burne, Anne, married, .... 138

Elizabeth, married, 107

Hemy, 53, 87, 96

admitted a freeman, . .... 74

John, 49

his lands, 47

Richard, 53, 58, 87, 88, 98, 141, 147, 150, 156
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Bourne, Richard, deputy from Sandwich, . 126, 155

his lands, 47, 49, 57, 150

Thomas, 47, 53, 74, 87, 88

admitted a freeman, 74

his lands, 49, 70, 111

"William, prosecuted for misdemeanor, . . .101

Mr., 77, 165

Bower, Bowers, George, . 53, 87, 116, 125, 142, 152

admitted a freeman, 60

presented for obstructing way, . . . . 75, 80

Ruth, married, 129

Bowman, John, . . . . .. 11, 28, 42

Mr., 49

Bradford, William, 3, 7, 9, 20, 25—27, 29, 33, 37, 45,

46, 52, 53, 55, 57, 60, 61, 67, 69, 71, 73, 74,

86, 88, 90, 96, 103, 104, 108, 111, 114, 116,

120, 121, 123, 124, 125, 127, 130, 135, 136,

138, 140, 143, 151, 153, 154, 157, 158, 160,

161, 162, 164, 167, 169.

an Assistant, 5, 21, 36, 79

Governor, 32, 48, 116, 140

his lands, 46, 57, 70, 109, 167

surrenders Indian trade, ... . 126

his sale to Stephen Dean, . . . 25

suit against William Merrick and others, . 44

freeman, . ... .... 52

Mr., . . 56, 58, 90, 101, 165

Braybrooke, William, land granted to, . . . 149

Brett, William, his lands, 144, 161

Brewster, Jonathan, 3, 9, 14, 26, 27, 31, 44, 52, 54, 55,

59, 61, 62, 66, 67, 84, 87, 92, 95, 99, 101,

107, 109, 112, 130, 144, 146, 153, 155, 161,

163, 164.

deputy from Duxbury, . . . . . 126

his lands, .... .40, 85, 90, 163

presented for neglecting ferry, and released, 119,

137

Love, . . 4, 52, 58, 61, 64, 101, 103, 120

married, . . 30

admitted a freeman, 39

his lands, 78, 111, 167

William, 3, 9, 19, 27, 31, 44, 51, 52, 65, 67, 70,

98, 101

assigns servant to his son, . . . . 107

Mr., 59

his lands, .56
Brian, Thomas, a servant, punished, . . . 7

Bryan, John, presentments, ... . .118

discharged, 132

Bridge at Eel River, 156

at Jones River, 1 14, 135

Briggs, Clement, 123

his land, 163

John, land granted to, 149

Brookes, Gilbert, presented, 118

Brough, Edmund, 164

Browne, John, 4, 10, 27, 37, 38, 52, 55, 60, 61, 67, 74,

86, 88, 90, 96, 103, 104, 108, 109, 111, 114,

115, 116, 120, 121, 123, 124, 125, 130, 135,

136, 138, 140, 143, 151—154, 157, 158, 161,

169.

married, 26

an Assistant, 36, 79, 86, 116, 140

his lands, .... 38, 42, 93, 123, 168, 201

Mary, widow, . • 17—19

Mary, 18

married, . .... . . 43

Peter, .... .... 4, 8, 10, 59

fined for absence from Court, . . . 5, 7

his estate settled, 17, 18

PrisoiUa, 19

Mr., 39, 109, 145

his lands, ... 55

widow, . . .28
Buitt, George, land granted to, . 149

Bumpas, Bumpasse, Bumpuss, Edmund, ... 66

Edward, ... H, 14, 28, 59, 67, 95, 168

his sale to John Washboriie, 33

Bundy, John, 107

servant to William Brewster, ... .51
punished for lewdness, . . . 65

Burgis, Bm-ges, John, fined, .... . 107

Thomas, . . . ... 100, 155

his land, .... 63

land granted to, 149

admitted a freeman, 155

Burne. See Boiirne.

Burnell,
,

. 109

Bushel, standard estabhshed, ... . 34, 35

Butler, Thomas, bound to keep the peace, . . 63

land granted to, . . 150

B., Sanneret, 63

CaUicut, Richard, vs. John Holmes, . 162

See Collicut.

Carew, John,

.

109, 136

allowed his freedom, 135

land granted him, .67
Carman, John, 98, 147, 150

his land, 57, 149

Carswell Creek, 154

Carswell Marsh, .169
Carver, John, 158

Robert, 135

his land, 94

Case, Edward, 53

admitted a freeman, . . . ... 105

deputy from Taunton, . 165

Casely, WiUiam, . . . 137, 141

constable of Barnstable, 125

admitted a freeman, ... 137

Cattle's marks to be recorded, 62

Cedar Swamp, . ... .... 152
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Chadwell, Richard, 147, 150, 157

his lands, 57, 149

fined, 107

Chambers, Thomas, 106, 155

propounded as freeman, 116

admitted a fr-eeman, 137

Chandler, Chanler, Chaundlers, Chaimdlor, Ed-

mund, 4, 14, 34, 41, 42, 52, 57, 67, 110, 112,

158, 159

his sale to John Rogers, 31

lands granted him, 46, 49, 82, 165

deputy from Duxbury, . 126

constable of Duxbury, 48, 64

John, vs. Josias Winslow, 162

Lydia, married, 32

Roger, 4, 10, 27, 53

land granted him, 165

Samuel, 11, 28, 137

prosecuted for several ofifences, . . ,68, 137

Chapman, Ralph, his land, 153, 165

Chase, William, 135, 166, 162

coirstable for Yarmouth, 116, 125

pimished for misdemeanor, 162

Chaunoy, Chauncey, Charles, admitted a free-

man, 155

his lands, 166

Checkett, Josiah, sworn, 110

Chittenden, Thomas, sworn, 110

Church, Richard, 4, 7, 8, 11, 15, 28, 42, 44, 53, 64, 60,

63, 69, 126, 137, 156, 167

admitted a freeman, ... 6

liis lands, 41, 56, 70, 92, 152

Churchman, Anne, mamed, 120

Clarke, Clark, Edmund, land granted to, . . . . 150

Faith, married, . 32

George, . . .75
mairied, 108

Richard, a servant assigned by master, . . . 100

Thomas, 4, 27, 31, 39, 52, 59, 60, 69, 76, 78, 129,

137

lands gi-anted him, . . 15, 41, 57, 70, 83, 138

sale to him by Ralph AVaUen, 25

allowed to build at Mannomett, .... 135

suit against widow Warren, . ... 36

bound to prosecute R. Clough, . . . . 91

presented for several offences, . . . .98,118

fined for extortion, . 137

Triston, Tristram, 47, 82

lands granted him, 46, 69, 76

Thm-ston, 120

William, constable of Yarmouth, .... 135

Clark's Island, timber taken fi-om it, 95

belongs to Plymouth, 109

Clay, place for digging, . 14

Cleare, George, married, 98

his land, 57

Clerk of Court, Nathaniel Souther, 48

Clerk's fees, 170

Clough, Quffe, Cloufe, Richard, 4, 29, 39, 44, 46, 53,

61, 88, 118, 119

land granted him, 45, 83

prosecuted for fraud, 91, 97

Cobb, Cob, Henry, 4, 11, 29, 53, 72, 141

and others, Seppekann granted to, ... . 108

Coggen, Henr)', 139

Cohannett, Cohannatt, settled, and officers chosen, 103,

105

constable for, 116, 125

deputies of, 126

now called Taunton, 142

Coite, John, 108

Cole, Daniel, 165

his land, 144

George, land giunted to, 150

Coal, Coale, James, . . 4, 28, 53, 61, 74, 75, 91, 97

fined for several ofienoes, . . .61, 156, 162

lands granted him, 49

his license as retailer withdrawn, .... 153

Job, 66, 121, 135, 146

married, 30

lands granted him, 85, 91

propounded as freeman, 117

admitted fi-eeman, 140

John, his will proved, 75

Colebrook Meadows, divided, 166

Coleman, Joseph, sworn, 110

CoUamore, Collymer, Peter, 81

land, 164

Collicut, Mr., land, 121

his corn seized, 130

See CaUicut.

CoUier, CoUyer, Coher, CoUyar, Elizabeth, married, 68

Mary, married, 34

Rebecca, married, 30

Sarah, married, 30

WilKam, 4, 26, 27, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 52, 55,

64, 67, 71, 73, 74, 84, 101, 117, 125, 130,

135, 136, 138, 140, 143, 146, 151—164, 157,

158, 160, 161, 162, 167, 169.

an Assistant, 32, 36, 48, 116, 140

admitted a fr'eeman, 21

chosen coroner, ... 48

lands granted him, . . 14, 35, 39, 56, 109, 112

jNfc., 11, 14, 50, 51, 57, 68, 80, 84, 90, 96, 101,

112, 144, 145

Combe, Coomb, Come, Coombe, Comes, Coombs,

John, 3, 10, 25—27, 46, 62, 103, 104, 123,

161

his mortgage to Thomas Prence, .... 122

John, lands granted him, .... 14, 40, 159

Thomas Cushman plaintiff against, ... 30

fined for intempeiunce, .... . . 132
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Combe, John, and wife, their exchange mth Thom-
as Prence, 25

Sarah, .25
Mr., 82, 152

land granted to, 56

Commissioners to settle bounds with Massachusetts, 127

Committees, see Deputies.

Committeeship for settling plantations, . . . .113

Conihasset lands not to be sold, 13

Connecticut, 60

Constables, 21, 32, 36, 48, 54, 80, 86, 105, 116, 125,

135, 137, 141, 155, 162

Cooke, Francis, 3, 8, 10, 28, 31, 46, 52, 58, 74, 87,

103, 147, 152, 155

execution against John Brown, ...... 60

lands granted to, 112, 163

Jacob, 61

John, . . . .4,28,39,52,60,147,152,159

admitted freeman, .... . . . 21

deputy for Plymouth, .... . 154

his lands, 50, 57

John, Sen., 28

John, the younger, . 42, 43, 44, 54, 87, 121

John, Jun., married, ... ... .29
deputy from Plymouth, 126

his lands, 163

Josiah, . . 29, 53, 86—88, 119, 141, 153, 155

admitted a freeman, . 48

married, ... .... ... 35

his lands, . . .46, 57, 78, 90, 96, 115, 166

fined for breach of peace, . . . . 26

Goodman, 167

Cooper, John, ... . 4, 33, 53, 72, 141, 155

married, 32

admitted a freeman, 32

lands granted to, 81, 96

Lydia, married, 35

Cooper's Island, 96

Com, beating mill, 8

grinding nuU, 22, 35

toll for grinding, 68

Coroner, chosen, 48

Corvaimell, CorranneU, William, bound to prose-

cute Edward Shaw, 68

prosecuted for receiving stolen goods, ... 75

prosecution against, for steahng, 85

Cottages not to be built without leave of Governor, 44

Council, penalty for members not serving, ... 5

See Assistants.

Courts, when and where held, 16, 32

Crimes, adultery, 132

blasphemy, 35

breach of peace, . . .26, 75, 80, 106, 118, 128

breach of Sabbath, 44, 75, 86, 92

disorderly living, 68, 106, 118

disorderly marrying, 97
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Crimes, drinking tobacco in highway, . . . 106,118

drunkenness, 12, 36, 44, 75, 87, 100, 106, 107,

118, 119, 132

extortion, 61, 87, 97, 118, 12K, 137

fornication, .... 12, 93, 127, 132, 102, 164

hai'boring foreigners, 106

lewdness, 64, 65, 132

lying, 132

making false alarms, 68

murder, . 96, 97

not ringing swine, .... 97, 98, 107

obstructing ways, 98

receiving stolen goods, . . . . . 75

retailing Hquors without license, 118, 137, 143,

156, 162

sedition, 87, 97, 105, 106

servants running away, 7, 15

slander, 12, 128

stealing, 74, 143

vagrancy, . 163

Crocker, John, . 141

sworn, ... .110

William, 141

sworn, ... 110

Crosse, Daniel, indicted for murdering an Indian, 96, 97

Crow, Crowe. John, ...117
takes oath of allegiance and fidelity, . . . 107

admitted freeman, . 155

one of Yarmouth proprietors, 108

magistrate at Yarmouth, 155

Mr., . . . 142

Cudworth, James, . . 4, 44, 52, 72, 74, 81, 87, 104

admitted a freeman, 32

constable of Scituate, 48, 54

deputy from Barnstable, 155

presented for retailing liquors, 156

and others, Seppekann granted to, . . . .108

Cushman, James, . . 106

Sarah, mamed, . . . . . 45

Thomas, 4, 39, 42, 44, 52, 58, 87, 141, 155, 163

admitted a freeman, .21
vs. John Combe, . . • .30
his share of mowing ground, . . 40, 56

Cutbertson, see Godbertson.

Daves, James, his land, . .50
Davis, Dolor, propounded as freeman, . . . .117

his lands, . . .... 144, 161

James, . . .... . . 70, 71

Deacon, John, inquest upon, 39

Dean, Deane, Elizabeth, married, .... .35
John, 53, 126, 155, 162

admitted a freeman, . 105

Walter, 53

Rachel, married, .45
Stephen, . .... 3, 10, 26, 27, 97

allowed to set up a corn mill, .... 8, 22
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Dean, Stephen, sale to him from Godbertson's ad-

ministrator, . .... . . 25

"Walter, admitted freeman, 105

deputy from Taunton, 155

Delano, Delanoyes, Delanoy, PliiUp, 4, 11, 28, 53, 55,

58, 59, 61, 66, 67, 71, 73, 126, 145

admitted a freeman, 5

married, .... .32
land granted to, ... 67

Dennis, William, his land, 115

Deputies, 126, 137, 154, 155

Derby, John, his land, . . . . . 64, 69

petitions to be a freeman, . . 79

Derbye, Richard, 96, 97, 99, 100

assigns his servant to Edward Dotey, . 94

his hnd, . .... . . 95

prosecuted, . ... 120, 128

Derby's Pond, .... . . 76

Devell, Deuell, Walter, and others, prosecuted for

disorderly hving, 68

Devill, Deuille, Wat, 109

Devill, DeueU, William, . 159

Dewsbury, Hester, married, . . . ... 32

Dexter, Thomas, 157

land granted to, 57, 150

Didcut, John, takes oath of fideUty, 113

Dillingham, DiUinghame, Edward, . 147, 150, 157

his lands, 57, 150

Dimmook, Dimmack, Thomas, admitted a 6'eenian, 137

deputy from Barnstable, . . . 126, 137, 155

magistrate at Barnstable, . . . . . 155

Dingley, John, fined, . . .... 107

land granted to, ... 149

Doane, Done, John, 3, 7, 9, 12, 14, 18—20, 26, 36, 36,

38, 40, 44, 47, 52, 58, 63, 65, 67, 88, 112,

121, 155.

(deacon) freed from office of Assistant, . . 5, 23

deputy for Plymouth, . ... . 126

guardian of Mary Bro\^'ne, . ... 18

buys land of John Coombe, 25

his sale to John Atwood, . . ... 47

his suit against Helen BiUhigton, . . 41, 42

his lands, .... 65, 69, 111, 154, 166

hcensed as retailer, . 127

Mr., . . 54, 62, 66, 77, 83, 99, 102, 111, 159

his lands, ... .... 56

presented, . . . .... 156

Dotey, Doten, Dowty, Doty, Edward, 3, 10, 23, 27, 43,

47, 52, 64, 100, 102, 128, 143, 154

prosecutions against him, ... 6, 7, 12

married, .... .32
his suit against Joseph Beedle, . . . 44

fined for breach of peace, 26,75,81

suit against Francis Sprague, . .29
his lands, . ... 40, 56, 69, 76, 99, 166

Drunkenness, law against persons suffering it in

their houses, 13

Dudley, Thomas, Governor of Massachusetts, . .160

Dunford, John, 121

sent out of the government, .... 128

Dunham, Dunhame, John, 3, 10, 27, 31, 42, 52, 121

deputy from Plymouth, 126, 154

lands granted to, 40, 56

the elder, 46, 54, 78, 82, 87

John, Sen., . . ....... 138

lands granted to, 163

the younger, .... / 8, 82

lands granted to, 46

Duxbiuy, Duxburrough, Duxborrow, Duxberry,

Bucksborrow, Duckborrow, constables

for, . 36, 80,-86, 104, 116, 125, 141, 155

proposal referred to the churches, . . . 41

proposal to unite with Plymouth, ... 41

highways, . . . ... . . 58, 59

stocks and pound, . 61

made a township, 62

grants of lands there restricted, .... 85

deputies of, . 126, 154

surveyors of highways for, 141, 156

controversy with Green's Harbor, . . . 142

miU, 152, 158, 165

land granted to the town of, 158

Dwelley, John, 160

Eagle's Xe.st, . . 33, 169

wear to be erected at, . . 131

Eaton, Benjamin, apprentice to Bridget Fuller, 36, 37

Christian, . 19

married, ... . 31

Francis, . ... 3, 7, 10, 15, 24, 36, 43, 70

sale to Kanelm and Josias Winslow, . . 8

his estate settled, 19, 20

Samuel, apprentice to John Cooke, .... 43

Eddenden, Edmund, sworn, .... . 110

Eddy, Eedy, Samuel, 4, 7, 10, 28, 53

admitted a freeman, .... .... 1, 5

land granted to, . . . 46

Edge, William, assigns servant to Thomas Prenoe, 102

Mr., land gi-anted to, . . . .... 149

Edwards, Edmund, a servant, assigned by master, . 132

John, apprentice to Edmund Chandler, . .110

Eel River, 47, 156, 158

ways there,

.

58—60

beach belongs to Plymouth, 109

Head, 152

Eldredge, Eldred, Robert, a servant, assigned by

master, . . 122

Elections, see Governor.

Emerson, John, .... 49, 143

prosecuted and fined for sundry offences, 48, 49,

118, 131
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England, John, inquest upon, 88
Ensign, Thomas, married, 108

propounded as freeman, 116

Estates, insolvent, to be sold to pay debts, ... 22

allowance to widow and children,- .... 22

intestate, distributed, 18

Eue, Henry, land granted to, 150

and family, sent out of the colony, .... 106

EweD, Henry, 62

married, 108

sworn, 110

FaUand, Thomas, propoimded as freemjin, . . . 140

FaUoweU, FaUoway, Anne, married, .... 63

Gabriel, 96

propoimded as freeman, . . ..... 140

his lands, 82, 83, 152

admitted a fi-eeman, 161

WiUiam, 82, 88

sale to him from Samuel Grave, . . .43
his lands, .69, 136, 158

married, ... 153

Farrall, Thomas, 128

propounded as freeman, .132

Faunce, Fans,Fance, John, . . . . 4, 10, 28, 52

his lands, 14,40,56,116

Feake, Feak, Henry, ...... 132, 147, 150

his land, .' 57

propounded as freeman, .... . . 126

land granted to, 149

Mr., land granted to, 150

Fee bill, 170

Fees for surveying and measuring land, .... 148

Fences, see Inclosures.

Ferry, to be kept by William Vassell, . . . ' . . 82

at Jones River, 39, 92, 101

at North Eiver, 72, 73

Finney, John, 136, 158

and Robert, their lands, 136, 158

Fish, John, land granted to, . 150

Jonathan, land granted to, ... . . 150

Nathaniel, land granted to, . . ... 150

Fisheries at Plymouth, ... 17

Fitzrandle, Edward, 53, 106, 155

admitted a freeman, 87, 96

Flower, , married, 36

Fogge, Ralph, 4, 28

land granted to, 18, 24

Mr., land granted to, 14

Forbes, Fobes, John, . . 44

land granted to, 45, 66

Ford, Foarde, Foard, John, his land, 165

Martha, married, . 153

Fortification erected, .... 6

inclosed with high fence, 31,33,34

Foster, Forster, Edward, 11, 28, 53, 54, 61, 62, 72, 87,

96, 117, 141, 168

154, 157,

108

134

162

134

161

140

57

74

107

155

107

149

3, 4, 52, 53

Foster, Edward, admitted a fi-eeman, ... . 4S

fined for extortion, 61

deputy from Scituate, ....
and others, Seppekann granted to,

Lettis, married,

Foxwell, John,

Freeman, AKce, married,

Edmund, . . 53, 54, 147, 150,

an Assistant, . ...
land granted to, . . . .

admitted a freeman, . .

fined for being defective in arms,

magistrate at Sandwich, . . .

Edward, fined, . . . .

laud granted to, . . .

Freemen, Kst of, in 1633 and 1637,

propounded, 116, 117, 132, 140

admitted, 5, 6, 21, 29—32, 48, 60, 67, 74, 79, 96,

105, 126, 130, 137, 140, 155, 161

whole body not to sit in small causes, ... 29

fined for absence, ... .... 5, 104

Fresh Lake, . 57, 159

Fresh Lake Brook, 159

Frend, John, land granted to, . . .
•

. 149

Fuller, Bridget, 37

her lands, . . ... .50, 143, 166

Samuel, . . 3, 4, 28, 52, 72, 98, 104, 126

vs. Peter Brown, . 8

his will proved, . . . . .18
Samuel, Sen., . . 9

Mr., his meadow lands, 14

Mrs., . . 56, 82, 84, 95, 112, 115, 165, 167

her lands, .... .40, 50, 66, 80

widow, .... 28

Gardiner, John, a servant, assigned by master, 37, 44,

94

his land, ... . . 165

Garrett, Richard, .81
Garrat, Mr., fined for retailing liquors, . . 119, 137

Gaimt, Peter, fined, ... 107

land granted to, . . . . . 149

Genny, see Jenny.

Gilbert, John, deputy from Cohannet, .... 126

John, Sen., . ... . . 53, 141

admitted a freeman, . 105

Thomas, married, ... . . . 143

Mr., 104

Gilson, WUliam, 3, 7, 9, 18, 19, 26, 27, 31, 52, 54, 72,

104

one of the Council, . . 5

and others, Seppekann granted to, ... . 108

Mr., .... .13, 14, 61, 62, 67

his estate settled, ... 141

Glass, Amey, married, 134

James, a servant, assigned by master, . . . 139

Roger, discharged from his master, . . . 141
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Glover, Elizabeth, executrix, vs. John Combe, . 151

Joseph, 151

Godbertson, Godberson, Godbarson, Cutberd, Cut-

bert, Godbert, . . 3, 9, 25, 29, 159

and wife, their estate, .... 18—20, 25

Samuel, apprentice to Richai'd Higgens, . . 29

assigned by master, 129

land granted to, . . .... 167

Goodman, his share of mowing ground, . . 14

Sarah, 18—20

Godden, William, punished, 159

Godfrey, Godfray, Francis, 95, 135

_ his land, 95

Goodman, ... ... .... 109

Goodman, Richard, vs. Christopher Winter, . .115

Thomas, 156

Gorham, John, his land, 85, 107

See Groomes.

Gorham, Gooame, Groome, Goarame, Ralph, land

granted to, 66

presented, 118

punished for breach of peace, 128

Gorton, Goarton, Samuel, pimished for sedition, 100,

105, 106

vs. Thomas Clark, 137

Thomas, .... 61

Goulder, Francis, 167

lands granted to, 95, 99, 101

Government to be tied to the town of Plymouth, 16

Governor, chosen and qualified, 5, 21, 32, 36, 37, 48,

53, 79, 86, 116, 125, 140, 154

penalty for not serving, 5

not obliged to serve two years successively, . 5

required to reside at Plymouth, 16

and other officers, time fixed for election of, . 21

guard for, ... 62

and Council and Assistants to hire a watch,

&c., . ... 22

Grand inquest, . ... 54, 87, 96, 126, 155

their special inquiries, 119

Grants of land restricted, . . .83
Graunt, John, . 20

Grave, Samuel, sale to William Fallowell, ... 43

Gray, Thomas, a servant, assigned by master, . .121

Great River, . . .... .... 167

Great South Pond, . 115

Greene's, Green's Hai-bor, .... 109, 110, 117

passage cut, 14

inhabitants' controversy with Duxbury, . . 142

inhabitants, land granted to, ... . . 146

inhabitants' land surveyed, ... . 153

inhabitants' petition for more lands, . . . .163

proprietors of lots there, 165, 167

fresh marsh, . . . . 169

freshet, 169

marsh, 163, 167, 168

Green's Harbor River, 169

marsh, . 169

Gr-eene, Joseph, vs. Edmund Brough, .... 164

Gregory, John, his lands, 109

Grinder, AKce, servant to Isaac AUerton, ... 20

Groomes, John, his land, 85, 107

Mr., 137

See Gorham.

Grosse, Joseph, . . 158

Gm-nett's Nose belongs to Plymouth, .... 109

Hales, George, . . 143

Hall, Edward, 66, 71, 75

licensed to build, 1 12

land granted to, 66, 168

George, his lands, 66

Hallet, Hellott, Hellot, Andrew, .... 117, 162

his lands, 121, 130, 135, 149

HaUoway, HaUowell, Hollyway, Joseph, . . 147, 150

land granted, ... 149

Thomas, 61

prosecuted for stealing, 93

William, 75

fined for misdemeanor, 80

Mr., propounded as freeman, 132

Hammond, Hamonds, WiUiam, 30

Hampton, Thomas, 133

his win proved, 97, 118

Handmer, Handmore, George, 106

John, 130

his lands, 109, 165

Harding, Martha, her estate, 18

Phebe, manied, 26
Winifred, married, 134

widow, 11

, son of Martha Harding, 18

Harlow, WiUiam, ... 97
propounded as fi-eeman, 117

fined, 107
land granted to,

. igo
Harmon, Edmund, ... 46

John, apprentice to Francis Cooke, .... 46
Harris, Hanison, Arthm-, his lands, . . . 153, 160

Walter, a servant, assigned by master, ... 12
Harvey, WiUiam, married, 120
Hatch, Thomas, propounded as fi'eeman, . 108, 116

WUliam, . . 4, 44, 48, 49, 52, 54, 96, 117, 141
presented for trespass, 62
land granted to, 95

Hatch's Island, . 95
Hatherly, Hatherley, Tunothy, 4, 13, 37, 62, 63, 60, 67,

74, 79, 86, 97, 105, 123, 125, 130, 136, 140,

141, 151, 153, 154, 158, 161, 162, 164, 167,

168.

an Assistant, 36,48,116,140
Treasurer, 140
his sale to Edward Holman s
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Hatherly, Timothy, liis sale to John Barnes, . 9
sues Francis Sprague, 30
assigns over his servant, 31

lands at Scituate granted to him and others, 68,

72, 81

writ of division of lands granted to, . . 143

Mr., 10, 14, 27, 63, 80, 118, 156

Hawes, Edmimd, 94, 120, 146

land granted to, 66, 165

Hawkins, John, 160

Haybell, Elizabeth, 65

Hay grounds, surveyed and assigned, 14, 15, 39—41,

55—57
Hayward, Haywood, Thomas, his lands, 101, 144, 161

Hearker, John, 61

punished for misdemeanor, 156

Hedge, Mr., fined, 107

See Edge.

Herrings, used as manure, 31

regulations for taking them, 62

Hewes, Hews, Hewis, John, 11, 28

and wife, punished for fornication, . . . . 12

his petition to be a freeman, 79

admitted a freeman, 137

See Lewis, John.

Jone, 12

Hewett, Humphrey, 48

Heyward, John, 61

Hicks, Heekes, Heeks, Robert, 3, 6—9, 14, 18, 26, 27,

31, 52

and Samuel, their lands, 166

Samuel, 166

Mr., 14, 90, 115

his share of mowing ground, . . . . 40, 56

Higgins, Higins, Higgens, Alexander, .... 48

Richard, 4, 11, 28, 29, 40, 53, 58, 109, 129, 137,

152

married, 32

his lands, . . . : 16, 24, 56, 115, 166, 168

Thomas, apprentice to John Jenney, . . 21

Highways, see Ways, 31, 58—60

Hill, Prudence, married, 110

Ralph, 152

land granted to, 93

married; 107

Thomas, 53, 61, 76, 90, 155

admitted a freeman, 60

land granted to, 76

Mr., 57

HiUer, William, 88

bound to keep the peace, 119

one of Duxbury mill owners, 152

married, 153

his lands, 145, 158

Hinckley, Samuel, 53, 96, 97, 106, 126

admitted a freeman, . . 74

Hodgekins, Elizabeth, married, 26

Hodgekins, Hodgskine, Hodgkinson, Hosldne,

Hoskins, William, ... 4, 39, 53, 66, 126

admitted a ft'eeman, 32

married, 45, 107

his land, . . .82
Holly Swamp, 112,113
Holman, Edward, 8, 11, 61

sells shallop to John Barnes, 24

his land, 40, 56, 99

suit against John Jemiey, 43

fined for breach of Sabbath, 44

suit against John Barnes, 167, 168

Hohnes, John, 4, 10, 28, 44, 53, 91, 96, 113, 152, 162

admitted a freeman, . 32

messenger, . . 105

presented, . 118

punished for several offences, . . 12, 86, 132, 196

his lands, 76, 93, 99

Mr., 90

his lands, . 40, 66

WUliam, . . . . 3, 46, 52, 98, 107, 115, 163

Lieutenant William, to instruct inhabitants in

use of arms,

.

38, 54

his lands, 14, 40, 56, 99, 145

leader of troops in Pequod war, .... 60

William, Sen., sworn, 110

Honywell, William, apprentice to Thomas Prence, 16,

139, 222

Hooke, Mr., land granted to, 143

Hooper, alias Pottle, aKas Warr, Abraham, . . 68, 75

Hopkins, Caleb, 61

Giles, 61,117

married, 134

Stephen, 3, 7, 9, 14, 19, 20, 26, 27, 31, 33, 36,

37, 41, 42, 46, 52, 61, 67

one of the Council, 5

an Assistant, 21, 32, 36

his lands, 76, 93, 166

punished for several offences, 68, 87, 97, 113)

137

to maintain Dorothy Temple, . Ill, 112, 113

Mr., 41, 64, 65, 59, 60—62, 75

his lands, 15, 41, 57, 154

punished, 75

Horton, Walter, 88

Houndsditch, 158

Housekeepers, to be approved by Governor, &c., 38, 44

Howes, Howse, House, Samuel, . . . 4, 53

admitted a freeman, 32

Thomas, 117

and others, Mattacheeset granted to, . . 108

one of Yarmouth proprietors, 108

takes oath of fidelity, 107

propounded as freeman, .... . . 132

Mr., 142
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Howland, Arthur, his land, 165

Henry, 4, 11, 13, 28, 52, 55, 57, 59, 72, 74, 87,

105, 155

constable of Duxbury, 36

John, 3, 9, 26, 27, 33, 39, 41, 42, 44, 52, 62, 101,

106, 158, 163

an Assistant, 5, 21, 32

grants from government, 40, 56, 70, 102, 110,

168

grant to him from Thomas Prence, . . . 1 10

Mr., 61, 92, 109, 165

Hucker, Joane, married, 120

Hull, Edward, land granted to, 168

George, 66

his land, ... 66

Joseph, admitted a freeman, 137

one of Barnstable committee, . . . 126, 137

Mr., 160

Himt, Christian, married, 45

Edmund, his land, 66

Edward, 95

Hurst, James, 3, 11, 29, 31, 40, 42, 52, 87, 99, 137,

132, 155

his lands, 40, 72, 167

William, married, 143

land granted to, . . 149

Goodman, 50

his lands, 56

Hyland, Thomas, sworn, .... .... 110

H}Ties, Anne, married, 107

Inclosures, required to planting grounds, . 6

guns not to be set in them, 31

Indians, persons prosecuted for trading with them, 60,

130

Pequod war, 60—63
persons executed for murdering an Indian, . 96

trade mth them, regulated, 54, 119

league with Ussamequin and son, .... 133

Indian names— Aggawam, 166

Mannamett, 92

Mattacheese, ... 93

Mattacheeset, 108

Misquamsqueece, .96
Mooanam, 133

Manuscusset, 134

Moonascaulton, 133, 134

Mamassacusett, 160, 161

Penowanyauquis, 96

Penwatechet, 15

Sagaquash, 109

Seppekann, 108

Shaume, 134

Teightaucutt, . . . , 130

Tinsin, 132

Ussamequin, 133

Inns, regulated, 38

Inquests on dead persons, 39, 88

Insolvent estates, lands sold, allowance to widows, . 22

Irish, John, 61, 158

Island Creek Pond, 38, 70, 109, 158

Jackson, Samuel, prosecuted, 49

married, 134

Thomas, executed for murdering an Indian, 96, 97

Jenkens, Edwai-d, .81
Jenkins, Jenkyne, Jenkine, Jeiiken, John, 53, 58, 61,

126

admitted a freeman, .... ... 48

his lands, . . . . . 48, 152, 166

Jenny, Jenney, Jeney, John, 3, 9, 16, 21, 24, 26, 27,

31, 33, 36, 38, 39, 41, 43, 44, 50, 52, 53, 55,

60, 64, 67, 74, 86, 92, 96, 111, 114, 116, 123,

125, 130, 135, 136, 138, 140, 143, 151—154,

157, 158, 160—162, 164, 167, 168.

an Assistant, . . . .48,79,116,140

his land, 40, 50, 56, 77

presented for several offences, . . 50,98,118

Samuel, 60

apprentice to Kanelm Winslow, .... 24

Mr., 82

Joanes, John, punished for misdemeanor, . . . 156

Jones's River, 158, 163

proprietors of lots there, 166

Bridge,
•. • • 114, 135

Ferry, ."

. 39, 92, 101

herring wear to be erected at, 131

Joyce, John, his land, 93, 150

Jury fees, 36

Kempe, Kemp, William, 155, 164

propounded as freeman, 117, 219

admitted a freeman, 137

his lands, 109, 144, 161

Kempton, Kemton, Manasseh, 3, 9, 14, 27, 31, 33, 36,

38, 41, 52, 54, 55, 59, 87, 90, 109, 121, 138,

139, 152.

deputy from Pl)'mouth, 126, 154

his lands, . . .14, 41, 57, 90, 154, 166

Kenelme's Dingle, ... 115

Kenrick, Kennerioh, Kennerick, Kennick, George, 4,

37, 41, 44, 48, 49, 52, 61, 72, 74, 97, 98,

141, 155.

Kerby, Richard, fined, 107

land granted to, . . 149

Kerman, John, 156

his land, '
. 157

See Carman.

Kerwithy, David, propomided as freeman, . . .132
Kidbye, John, 120

his lands, 161

King, Samuel, allowed to build, 139

Kitson, Alice, married, 94

Knight, Walter, 95

Knott, George, his land, 57, 149
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Knowles, Richard, presented for breach of Sab-

bath, 75

land gi-anted to, 109, 152

married, . 129

Lakenhame, .... . 82

INIeadows, divided, .... . . 166

Lanckford, Eichard, . . ... 10

his estate, .... .... .18
Lands, persons destitute to be suppHed vdih, . . 131

Lapham, Thomas, propounded as freeman, . 116

Latham, Lathame, "William, . . . 11, 14, 28, 33, 40

punished for several oifences, . 87, 101, lOj, 106

Launder, Thomas, land granted to, . . 150

Laws, revised, 43, 44

Lee, Ilobert, ... . . 53

admitted a freeman, 48

Leighome, James, . 115

Leighome. Leyhorne, Laheme, Rowland, 59, 98, 158

married, 36

his lands, . . 50, 51

Leonard, Lenner, Solomon, his lands, . . 83, 112

Lettice, Lettis, Thomas, his lands, . . . 136, 152

Leverich, Leveridge, "William, . 53, 118

admitted a freeman, 74

Mr., 88, 134

bnd gi-anted to, 149

Le^wis, Lewes, George, 53, 72, 104

admitted a freeman, ... 48

John, 53, 98, 104, 141, 155, 156

propounded as freeman, 117

admitted a freeman, 74

Lightermaster, fees of, 94

his orders, . 125

Lincks, Phihp, his estate, 105

LindaU, James, his lands, .... 145, 153, 165

LinneU, Robert, 126

sworn, . 110

admitted a fi'eeman, ... . 137

and others, Seppekann granted to, . 108

Little, Thomas, 11, 13, 28, 54, 60, 63, 70, 75, 119, 138,

153, 167

married, ... . .... 13

his knds, . . . 41, 56, 76, 93, 152

his grant to Richard Higgins, 16

his grant to Robert Bartlett, . .... 34

Lombard, Lmnbert, Thomas, hcensed as innholder, 137

Long, John, . . . 100

Lothrop, Lathrop, John, 53, 72

Rev. John, admitted a freeman, 60

Lumbard, Lumberd, Barnard, .... 53, 72, 104

admitted a freeman, . . 48

Lumpkui, William, . 141, 155

propounded as freeman, 108

LjTin, see Saugus.

Macomber, Maycomber, Maycumber, "William,

cooper, allowed to dwell, 82

Maoomber, "William, land granted to,

allowed to cut wood for hoops,

^ladesly, Henry, licensed to dwell,

Mannamett Path, . .

Mannamett, Mannomitt, Ponds,

Marriages, 13, 16, 26, 29—32, 34

95

. . 95, 159

.... 82

. . 77

76, 135, 157, 168

36, 43, 45, 63, 68,

9S, 100, 103, 107, 108, 110, 120, 129, 134,

13:^, 139, 143, 153.

^lartin, Alice, married, .... . . 108

Massachusetts, committee to settle bounds with, . 127

Mattacheese settled, . . .93, 95, 107, 108, 120

and Mattacheesett, bounds behvixt, .... 121

^lattacheesett, 121

settled, 108

Matthews, James, 141

Madrick or Marmaduke, takes oath of alle-

giance, 107

propounded as freeman, 108

Mr., 135

propounded as freeman, 140

Maynard, MjTiard, Mynor, John, . . .75, 115, 120

contracts to build prison, 115

land granted to, . . 144, 146

married, 153

Mayo, John, admitted a freeman, 140

Meadow grounds divided, . 14, 39—41, 55—57, 68

surveyed, . 151

Measures to be sealed, ... 23, 34, 35

Meoock, Peter, punished for misdemeanor, . . 156

Mendam, Mendame, Mary, 132

Robert, . . . . 132

his wife punished for adultery, 132

Mendall, Mendlove, Mark, 63, 68,

punished for several offences,

Robert, . . .

"WilUam, apprentice to Palmer

ilerick, Henry, sworn,

Merick, Merrick, "William, .

his lands, . . ...
Messenger appointed, . . .

MiKtary discipline established, .

instruction given to inhabitants.

Mill for beating com, ....
for grinding, .

at Duxbury, stream turned for,

land granted to,

at Scituate, toll regulated, . .

Miller, John, land granted to, . .

Mitchell, Michell, Michaell, Experience, 4, 10,

53, 57, 58, 71—73, 95, 141, 155, 156

land granted him, .... 90, 165

Moonenoonenuscaulton River, . 148

Moonuscaulton, 157

Moonoonenuscusset, Moonuscussett, . . . 148, 157

Moore, George, to keep ferry at Jones River, . . 92

Moorecock, Benjamin, 103

. . 63, 69, 74

. . 61, 67, 109

and Church, . 15

. . 110

. 44, 73

. 45, 66

21, 105

. 22, 38

38, 130

22, 35

. 152

. 158

. 68

. 150

27, 47,
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Mooreoock, Bennett, mamed, 107

Mary, apprentice to Richard Sparrow, . . . 128

More, Moore, Morrey, George, land granted him, 46,

76, 160

servant to Edward Dotey, . 102

Richard, married, 45

MoiTclI, Edward, his deposition, 135

George, 130

Morris, WilUam, a servant, assigned by master, . 64

, • •
49

Morton, Ephraim, his land, 166

John, his land, 166

Nathaniel, H, 28, 53, 126, 154

married, 35

admitted freeman, 48

his lands, 90, 95, 109, 166

Morton's Hole, 14, 41

fishing wear to be erected at, 131

Mountegue, Griffin, 51

Mount's Hill, 64

Mowing grounds, see Meadow grounds.

Mullens, Mullings, William, 66

his land, . . 146

Muster dny appointed, 13

Mynard, see Maynard.

Nail making, ... 16

Nash, Samuel, . 4, 10, 27, 53, 61, 69, 75, 87, 105

Namissacuset River, allotments there, . . . .160

Kamas.sacutt Path, .99
Namascutte, ... .... .... 154

Nelson, William, married, . 153

his land, 159

New Harbor Marsh, 24

Newland; William, land granted to, 149

Norman, Hugh, married, . . 134

North Hill, 112

gi'anted to William ColKer, . . . .35
North Meadow, by Jones's River, . .... 166

North River, 163, 164

proprietors of lots there, .... 72, 165

Noy, Noye, Benjamin, land granted to, . . . 149

married, . . 153

Nurton, Nicholas, from Richai'd Stander-wick, . . 159

Ordinary at Barnstable, , ... . 137

at Duxbury side, 99

at Taunton, ... . . 159

Osborn, Osborne, Christopher, 107

Matthew, . . 65

a servant, assigned by master, 65

Otter Rock, 112

Oyster bank in North River, .... . . 136

Paddock, Robert, 109

bound to prosecute William Corvannel, ... 85

land granted him, 85

Paddy, William, .... 53, 61, 74, 85, 151, 153

lands granted to, ... . 40, 56, 64, 111, 166

Paddy, William, admitted a freeman, 48

deputy from Plymouth, 126, 154

married, .... 134

Page, ,
38

Pahner, William, 3, 10, 15, 16, 28, 31, 33, 52, 58, 69,

117, 155

his will proved, 78

to train Yarmouth militia, . 130

propounded as freeman, 108, 132

admitted a freeman, 161

WUUam, Jun., 4, 28

married, 26

admitted a freeman, 32

widow, 75

, 75

Parker, WilUam, 143

sworn, 110

propounded as freeman, 132

Partridge, Partridg, Partrich, George, . 39, 44, 75

his lands, 45, 66, 90, 92, 165

married, . . ... 103

Ralph, . . 53, 84

admitted a freeman, ... .... 79

his lands, .... 73,109,115,144,163

Mr., 115, 144

his petition in behalf of church and neigh-

bors, ... 84

Paul, Richard, married, 103

innholder at Taunton, 159

Paybody, John, .... . . 53, 74, 96, 126

admitted a freeman, .... 74

his lands, .... . . . 72, 165

Payne, Thomas, admitted a freeman, 126

deputy from Yarmouth, .... . 126

Peach, Arthur, 113

executed for murdering an Indian, ... 96, 97

Peirce, Abraham, . 4, 10, 28, 39, 40, 46, 53, 58, 112

his lands, Ill, 165

Penny, Ellen, married, 129

Pequin or Pequod war, 60—63

Perry, Wilham, sworn, .... .... 110

Phance, see Faunce.

Phillips, John, 51, 87, 106

his lands, 145, 153, 165

Phips, William, his sale to Josiah Winslow, . . 43

Phybs, WiUiam, m
Pidcock, George, married, 153

Pine Hills, 152

Pinnacle Hill, . 1 15

Pinny, Peter, 160

Pinson, Thomas, sworn, . no
See Pynson.

Pitts, Edith, 48, 49
Plain DeaHng, 47
Plantations, fomi of commission to settlers, . . .113
Plummer, Anne, mamed, 36
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Plummer, Mary, married, 16

PljTnouth, deputies of, 126, 154

constables for, . . . 80,86,116,125,141,153
siUTeyors of highways for, . ... 141, 155

to be the seat of government, 16

fisheries, 17

bounds of, . 164

unimproved lands to be sm-rendered, . . 17

land near Fresh Lake gi-anted to, . . 152

meadow at Green's Harbor granted to, . 167

land granted to, for pastm-e, 158

mowing grounds divided, . 14, 15, 39—41

Slowly Field, . ... . . 15

place for digging clay, . . .13
highways laid out, 58—60
way above the spring, 12

to have exclusive privilege of alewives for ma-

nuring grounds, .17
miU erected at, 8, 22, 35
pound, 61

minister, John Reynor, 50

mowing ground for poor's cattle, 15, 40, 41, 56

and Duxbury propose to unite, . . 41

PoUard, Pollerd, George, lands granted to, . 145, 158

one of Duxbury mUl owners, 152

Pontus, William, 3, 42, 52, 96

land granted to, . . . . . 76, 78

Poole, William, 53

admitted a freeman, ... 105

deputy for Cohannet, 126

Mrs., land granted to, . . . . . . 143

Pope, Thomas, 10, 28, 61

married, 63

land granted to, 45, 46, 166

Potter, Mr., land granted to, . . . . . 149

Pottle, alias Hooper, alias Warr, Abraham, . . 68, 74

and others, presented for disorderly living, . 68

Pounds to be Rnilt, .... 61

Powder Point, .45
Pratt, Prat, Prate, Joshua, 3, 12, 14, 18, 33, 38, 41, 44,

46, 50, 52, 55, 69, 70, 71, 73, 86, 92, 101,

109, 111, 115, 117, 138, 148, 151, 153, 159,

161, 163, 168.

messenger and constable, . 21, 48, 54, 80, 105

land granted to, ... . 46, 84, 102, 152, 166

his land granted to Mrs. FuUer, .... 50

Marah, 26

Phinehas, . . . . 4, 10, 19, 27, 39, 46, 47, 52

his exchange with Thomas Prence, ... 25

lands granted to, . 41, 56, 154, 159, 166

Prence, Thomas, 3, 9, 16, 20, 25, 26, 33, 37, 39, 40,

52, 53, 60, 67—69, 71, 74, 86, 88, 90, 91, 96,

103, 104, 108, 111, 112, 114, 116, 120, 121,

123, 125, 130, 133—136, 138, 140, 143, 147,

150, 151, 153, 154, 161, 162, 164, 167, 168,

169.

VOL. I. 24

Prence, Thomas, Governor, . . . 21, 79

Assistant, : 32, 36, 48, 116, 140

Treasiu:er, . . . '. . . . . . 48

not required when Governor to reside at Plym-

outh, .... 79

council in Pequod war, . . 60

lands granted to, 14, 40, 51, 56, 77, 83, 102, 103,

136, 142, 145, 163

his grant to John Howland, 110

exchange with John Combe and wife, . 25

exchange with Phinehas Pratt and wife, . 25

exchange with John Barnes, . . . 30

agrees to pay John Combe's debt, . . 122, 151

his agreement with William Honeywell, . 139

59,

122

80, 82, 102, 147, 165

34

8, 106, 107, 118, 156

30, 61,138

, 92

. 110

75, 115, 142

servant assigned to, .

Mr., . . .41, 50,

married.

Presentments, 61, 68, 75, 86, 9

Presland, Prestland, Nicholas,

Pi'ice, John, ....
Prior, Thomas, sworn, . . .

Prison erected,

Pryor, Thomas, his estate settled,

John,

Purchase, John, . . .

Pynson, Joan, . . ...
Thomas, and wife, married,

punished for incontinenoy.

Rates apportioned on the inhabitants, 9-

assessors appointed to collect, 33.

Rawlins, Thomas, .

Reade, Read, John,

Redding, Thomas, . . .

Reeves, Margery, married, .

Renolds, Rhenolds, WiUiam,

land granted to, . . .

married, ...
fined for drunkenness, .

Retailing wine, &c., prohibited,

Reynor, John,

admitted a freeman, 79

land granted to, . . 50, 55, 154, 166

Mr . 57, 83, 99

Richards, John, land granted him, . . . 101

bound to keep the peace, . . 63

William, .
.•

. . . 11, 28, 50

Rickard, Rickett, Giles, ' 75, 88, 96, 121, 122, 167

land granted to, . . .70
his petition to be a freeman, 79

presented for not ringing swine, . . 86

Sarah, married, ... . . 153

Thomas, 141

Riddings, Thomas, married, 129

Rider, Samuel, propounded as freeman, .... 108

Rmg, Andrew, land granted to, 166

Robei-ts, Thomas, punished for lewdness, . . 64
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Robins, Nicholas, lands granted to, . 100, 144, 161

Robinson, Robbinson, Isaac,

.

4, 29, 52, 72, 126

his sale to Joseph Biddle, ... .34
Joseph, . . . .61

Rocky Nook, ... . . 152

Rogers, John, . . . 11, 59, 102, 163

propounded as freeman, ... . .117

manied, . ... 120, 198

grant from Edmund Chandler, . . 31

grant ft-om government, . . . 144, 146

Joseph, 4, 11, 28, 39, 42, 53, 93, 101, 117, 141,

155

his lands, 14, 40, 56, 85, 90, 101, 144, 146

his suit against Edward Dotey, . . 6

to keep feny at Jones River, . 39

Rossiter, Jane, married, . . . . 143

Rouse, Rowse, John, . ... 30, 83, 159

land granted to, . . . 145, 154, 165, 168

RoM'e, Roe, John, . . 109

land granted to, . . 109

and others, presented for drinking tobacco, . 118

Rowes, George, land granted to, . . . 95, 99

Rowland, , 11

Rowley, Rowly, Henry, 4, 53, 72

married, 16

admitted a freeman, 32

and others, Seppekann granted to, . . . 108

,
•. 11, 28

Russell, George, . . . 65, 76

land granted to, 70, 90

Sagaquash, timber taken fi-om, 95

belongs to Plymouth, 109

Sampson, Samson, Abraham, . . . 120, 145, 159

presented for breach of peace, .... 107

his lands, . .... .... 154

Henry, . . ... . . 53, 61

married, . . 36

his lands, ... 72, 136, 144, 165

Sandwich, . . . 105

propositions for settlement there, .... 88

adjustment of controversy, 146

meadow lands divided, . . . 117,146—150

names of proprietors, 149, 150

constables and magistrates for, 80, 116, 125, 141,

155

deputies of, . . . . 126, 155

surveyors of highways for, . 141, 156

inhabitants iined for not ringing swine, . . 97, 98

uihabitants fined for being defective in arms, . 107

inhabitants to be exercised in the use of arms, 130

committee to hear differences in, . 133

none admitted without consent of church, 134

Shaume, and other lands granted to, . . 134

commissioners prosecuted for neglect of duty, 131

bounds to be settled, 80

action concerning, to be tried, 162

Saugus inhabitants settle Sandwich, . . . . 57, 89

Savery, Thomas, fined for drunkenness, . . 44

Savory, Anthony, . . . .... 4, 53

Scituate, . . 68, 104, 106

deputies of, ... 126, 155

surveyors of highways for, . . . 141, 156

constables for,. . . 80, 86, 116, 125, 141, 155

privileges granted to, 44

land granted to, . • • • 168

lands at Conahasset not to be sold, . . .13
uihabitants take oath of fidelity, . . . 110

inhabitants fined for not ringing swine, . 98

John Lothrop minister there, . ... 60

stocks and pound, ... .... 61

Sears, Seer, Richard, . . . . .11
Seppekami granted to Thomas Besbeach and others, 108

Servants not to keep house tiU supphed with arms, 38

land to be assigned them, 23, 44

assigned by their masters, 12, 15, 30—32, 37, 45,

94, 100, 102, 121, 122, 128, 129, 132, 139,

158.

released fi-om master for cruelty, ... 141

Shaume, 148

Shaw, Edward, . 7, 68, 91, 104

punished for stealing, 69, 74

John, 3, 10, 13, 28, 52

lands granted to, 48, 65, 82

Goodman, . 112

Sheep, exportation prohibited, . . .... 13

Shelley, Shelly, Robert, desires to be admitted a

freeman, 102

Robert, sworn, 110

propounded as freeman, 117

Sherley, James, 13

and Co.'s lands at Scituate, . . . . 68, 81

Shurley, Mr., 80

Sherman, "William, 11, 118, 120

married, ... HO
lands granted him, .... 76, 145, 153, 165

SheUingworth, Thomas, fined, 107

Shifting Coe, . . . 157

Shihingsworth, Thomas, 133

land granted to, 150

Shurtleff, Shetle, William, apprentice to Thomas
Clarke, 31

Silis, Hester, married, 134
SiUis, Hannah, married, 100

Richard, 53, 96, 141, 156

admitted a freeman, 96
deputy from Scituate, 155

Simmons, Symmons, Symons, Moses, 4, 11, 82,. 112,

118

land granted to him,
. . 113

See Symonson.

Six Mile Brook, 154
Skiff, Skiffe, James, 82 106
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Skiff, Skiffe, James, gi'ant from Peter Talbott, . . 43
land granted to, 47, 150

Slawson, George, 101, 107

land granted to, . . , . 149
Slowly Field, .... ... 46

House, 15

Smaley, John, 88, 90, 129

married, 103

lands granted to, 76, 166

Smilt River, 112

Smith, Smj-th, John, apprentice to John Jenney, . 16

discharged from Edward Dotey, . . .23
married, . . 107

punished for fonucation, 103, 127

propomided as fi-eeman, 132

Nehemiah, 83, 142, 151

desires to be admitted freeman, .... 79

propounded as freeman, 117

married, . . . . . .... 138

Ralph, . . ... 3, 44, 50, 52, 86

lands granted to, 69, 166

Richard, . . ... ... . 104

takes oath of allegiance, . ... 103

propounded as freeman, 132

Mr., . 40

lands granted to, , . . 15, 40, 41, 56

Snow, Anthony, . .... 88, 167

married, . . ...... 134

lands granted to, . . . . 83, 93, 166

Nicholas, 4, 10, 27, 31, 37, 41, 44, 52, 59, 83, 87,

88, 141, 151, 155

his servant assigned by him, ... 33

lands granted to, . 57, 90, 93, 166

William, assigned by his master, 94

Soldiers, names of, in Pequod war, . . 60

Soule. Sowle, George, 4, 10, 15, 27, 45, 52, 59, 60,

151

lands granted to, . . . 15, 41, 66, 69, 83, 165

South Meadows, towards Aggawam, . . 164, 166

Ponds, . . 152

River, . . ... 165

lands there surveyed, . 39, 163

Souther, Sowther, Nathaniel, 4, 44, 52, 69, 138, 139,

151

clerk of Court, . . . . 48

lands granted to, . . . 50, 76, 83, 90, 164, 166

Southerland, Matthew, punished for drunkeimess, 100

Southworth, Southwood, Southeme, Constant, 53, 56,

61, 71, 99, 141, 156, 163, 164

married, ... . . . ... 68

admitted a freeman, ... .74
lands granted to, . . 45, 144, 146

Thomas, lands granted to, . . 45, 144, 146

Sparrow, Pandora, ... 129

Richard, 4, 11, 28, 52, 88, 101, 126, 129, 139,

141, 152, 155

Sparrow, Richard, constable for Plymouth, . . .141
lands granted to, 46, 78, 154, 166

his sale to Josiah Winslow, .... 138

Spectacle Island, .110
gi-anted to John Howland, . . . . 101

Sprague, Sprage, Francis, 10, 27, 29, 30, 53, 59, 75,

104, 115, 137, 144

lands granted to, . . 14, 40, 56, 144, 146

admitted a freeman, .... 60

Kcensed to keep victualling house, . . 99

Kcense withdrawn, . . . 153

presented, ... . 156

fined, &c.,
. 162

punished for several offences, 75, 80, 105, 106. 143

Mercy, married, 68

Standerwick, Standerweek, Richard, deed to Nich-

olas Nurton, . ... 159

Standish, Miles, Myles, 3, 9, 14, 20, 26, 27, 31, 33, 35,

41, 42, 52, 53, 60, 66, 67, 69, 74, 86, 88, 90,

96, 123, 125, 130, 133, 135, 136, 138, 140,

143, 145, 151—154, 156, 158, 160—164,

167.

an Assistant, . 5, 32, 48, 79, 116, 140

to give military instruction, . . 38

lands granted to, . . 14, 40, 56, 70, 91, 99

Captain, 52, 59, 80, 82, 84, 90—92, 98, 100

Stanleck, Daniel, his will proved, . . . 141

Stanley, Joan, married, . .134
Starr, Comfort, . . . 144, 146, 159

lands granted to, .

admitted a freeman,

Mary, married,

Thomas,

Mr., lands granted to, .

Stedman, Steedman, Isaac, .

punished for several offences, . . . . 118,

Stinnings, Richard, apprentice to Robert Bartlett,

hung for murdering an Indian, . 96,

Stockbridge, John, presented for several offences.

sworn, ... . .

Stocks in each town, ....
Stony Brook, ....

Cove, . .

Strawberry Hill, . . . .

Street, Mr., land granted to, . . .

Strong, Stronge, John,

constable of Cohannett,

.

admitted a freeman, .

Stutely, Mrs., fined.

Surveyors of highways,

presented for neglect of duty, . .

chosen, .

Susanna Island granted to Ralph Fogge,

Sutton, George, ....
propounded as freeman,

70, 152,

53, 116,

92

126

163

162

90

112

131

35

,97

87,

97, 106

110

61

158

135

60

143

125

105

105

107

117

98

155

24

106

116

141,
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Swine to be ringed, 97, 98, 107

not to go at large, 23, 38, 39

Symonson, Simmons, Moses, . 28, 49, 53, 57, 58

Sympkins, Nicholas, . .117, 121, 156

Tabor, Philip, 117

propounded as freeman, 108

admitted a freeman, . 1 26

deputy from Yarmouth, 126, 155

Talbott, Peter, . 47

Ms sale to James Skiffe, . 43

Tart, Elizabeth, married, 103

Mr., presented for retailing wine, . . 156

fined for retailing wine, 162

Taunton, constables for, 141, 155

deputies for, . 155

meadow groimds granted to, . . . . . 143

See Cohannett.

Taxes, see Rates.

Taylor, "William, servant to Thomas Little, . . .119

Temple, Dorothy, how maintained, . . . Ill—113

punished for fornication, 127

Thaoher, Anthony, 117

one of Yarmouth proprietors, 108

takes the oath of allegiance, 107

pro]30unded as freeman, 108

admitted a freeman, 137

Mr., 142

Thickston, Catharine, married, 143

Thomas, Nathaniel, 45,61

fined for intemperance, . . 132

"William, 45, 53, 126

land granted to, 169

admitted a fi-eeman, 105

Mr., 162

land granted to, . . . .... 153

Thorp, Thorpe, Alice, 12, 18

John, . . . . . 7, 11, 16

and wife, punished for fornication, . .12
his estate settled, . . . . . 18, 20

Tilden, Joseph, ... 81

Nathaniel, presented for stopping a way, . 98

Till, James, ... . ... 118, 131

punished for several offences, . . . 132, 143

Tilly, Hugh, 117

Tilson, Edinund, his lands, 95, 99

Tinkcum, Ephraim, assigned by his master, . . 31

Tisdale, Tisdall, John, 146

his lands, 66, 101, 145

his suit against Mr. Hopkins, . . . 41, 42

ToU for grinding corn, ... ... 68

Tompkins, Samuel, married,... . 134

Ms lands, . . . ... . 153, 165

Toothaker, Margaret, her land, 76

married, . . ... . 107

widow, . . . 98

Towns, form of commission to settlers of, . .113

Tracy, Trace, Sarah, married, 103

Stephen, 3, 10, 27, 31, 33, 38, 39, 41, 46, 52, 54,

55, 58, 59, 75, 92, 116, 125, 155, 164

his lands, 14, 40, 56, 165

Trade with Indians regulated, ... 31, 32, 54, 62

surrendered by purchasers, 126

Trat, Simon, a servant, assigned to John Barnes, . 32

Treasurer chosen, 48, 140

Trespasses by cattle, . 6, 23

Trewant, Morris, married, ... .... 134

Triangle Pond, 152

Trott, Simon, 129

Tubbs, Tubs, "William, 63, 61, 72

maiTied, . . 68

his lands, 47, 165

his suit against John Barnes, . .... 34

admitted a freeman, 74

Tupper, Catharine, married, 153

Thomas, 98, 155

admitted a fi-eeman, 155

his land, 57, 149

Turkey Point, 167

Turner, Humphrey, 4, 10, 28, 52, 72, 81, 96, 104, 116,

125, 168

his grant to Josias AVinslow, 13

constable of Soituate, 36

suit against Page, 38

deputy from Scituate, 155

Margery, married, 103

Michael, land gi'anted to, 149

Twisden, John, propounded as fi-eeman, ... 1 16

admitted a ft'eeman, 137

Ussamequin, see Indians.

Vassall, "Yarssall, John, . 81

Vassall, Varssell, Vassell, "William, . 81, 82, 118, 159

sworn, .... .110
lands granted to, . . 120, 124

allowed to make oyster bank, 136

Mr., lands granted to, 103

Vassall, "Vassell, Mr., 72,73,111,144
Vinall, Stephen, propounded as freeman, . . .116
"Vincent, John, 53, 54, 63, 64, 67, 109, 117, 147, 150

admitted a freeman, . 68

constable of Sandmch, . ... .80
deputy fi-om Sandwich, 126

land granted to, 149

WiUiam, 100

Mr., land granted to, . . 57

"Vobes, see Porbes.

"Wad, "William, propounded as freeman, . . .117
"Wade, Nicholas, sworn, 110

Richard, land granted to, . 150

"Wadsworth, "Waddesworth, "Wadeworth, Christo-

pher, 4, 10, 18, 44, 52, 54, 59, 66, 86, 112,

11'3, 126, 144, 160

constable of Duxbury, . 21, 80
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Wadsworth, Waddesworth, Oiristopher, deputy

from Duxbiiry, 154

his lands, . . . . 15, 39, 55, 66, 90, 112

Wakefield, John, 162

prosecuted and fined, .... 106, 122, 128

Walden, Ann, married, 103

"VVallen, Ralph, 3, 10, 48, 53, 59

liis sale to Thomas Clark, 25, 76

his share of hay grounds, 57

War against the Pequod Indians, 60—63

Ward, EHzabeth, married, 100

Warden, Jane, 36

vs. Weekes, 36

Warr, Abraham, ahas Hooper, alias Pottle, ... 75

Warren, Abigail, married, 134

Anne, married, 13

Elizabeth, names of her children, .... 54

her lands, 54, 152

Richard, 54

his messuage forfeited, 18

Sarah, married, 29

Mrs., 6, 60, 70

her lands, 15, 41

\\idow, 10, 18, 27, 36

her servant presented for blasphemy, . . 35

Washbiime, Washburn, Washbome, Washbourne,

John, 10, 33, 85, 117

his suit against Edward Dotey, 6

his grant from Edward Bompass, .... 33

his share of hay grounds, 40, 56

land granted to, 145

John, the younger, 107

WUliam, land granted to, 145

Watch esfeiblished, 22

Waterman, Robert, ... . . ... 119

married, 107

fined for drunkenness, 132

Watson, Elizabeth, assigns servant to Thomas Wat-

son, . 102

George, . 4, 62, 57, 68, 83, 109, 122, 126, 136

land granted to, 40, 56, 76, 167

fined for trading with Indians, 50

Thomas, . ... .102

Way in Plj-mouth above the spring, . .12
at Rocky Nook, . . . . 152

through Standish and Brewster's land, ... 98

through John Tisdall's land, 145

AVays to be laid out, 31, 58—60

to be repaired and altered, . . . .39, 106, 117

See Highways.

Wears, to take fish, 62, 131

Web, Addy, Ady, 11, 28

See Addy Webb.

Web Old Field; 69

Weeks, Weekes, Wicks, John, . . 48, 53, 54, 70

admitted a freeman, . . . ... 48

Weeks, Weekes, Wicks, John, land granted to, . 79

presented for stopping a way, 98

Mr., 50, 77, 78

, 36

Wells, Isaac, sworn, 110

West, Francis, and wife, punished for inoontinency, 164

Margery, 164

Twiford, servant to Edward Winslow, ... 37

West Meadow called Lakenhame, 166

West Newland, in Scituate, .... 124, 136, 159

Weston, Edmund, 136, 137

assigned by his master, 45

lands granted to, 153, 165

Francis, 3, 9

married, 139

Mr., his share of meadow grounds, .... 14

Wetherell, WilKam, lands granted to, . . 144, 161

Mr., propounded as freeman, 140

Weybome, Weybom, Thomas, 160

lands granted to, 109, 144, 161

Wheildon, Gabriel, land granted to, 95

Catharine, mareied, 134

Whetcombe, John, 141

White, Gowin, married, 100

Peregrine, 61

Resolved, land granted to, 159

Sarah, married, 134

Whitney, Thomas, 48

, punished for misdemeanor, . . .46, 96

Whitton, Thomas, 128

married, 134

land granted to, 78

Wicksen, Robert, 102

Wilder, Elizabeth, married, 108

WiUerd, George, sworn, 110

Willet, Willett, Thomas, 4, 52, 62, 64, 85, 87, 107,

111

admitted a fi-eeman, .... . .21
married, .i . . . . . 43

fined for trading with Indians, .... 50

lands gi-anted to, . . 112, 154, 159, 166

Williams, John, propounded as freeman, . . . 1 16

admitted a freeman, .... . 137

deputy from Scituate, . . .155

Thomas, . . ... 61

prosecuted for blasphemy, . . . . 35

married, . . ... . . . 103

Mr., his share of meadow grounds, .... 15

WiUingsley, WelKngsley, 48, 76, 78

Wilhngsley, Wellmgsly, Brook, 79, 159

Willis, Henry, 61

Jeremiah, ... 107

to find a master, 109

John, 90, 95, 120

lands granted to, 144, 161

Richard, .... 30
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Willis, Richard, land granted to, 115

prosecuted and fined, 122, 128

married, 134

his suit against Wilham Renolds, . . . .159

Mr., land granted to, 149

Wills to be proved, 17

Winchester, John, married, 100

Winchester measure to be used, 34

Winsor, Joseph, presented, 118

land gTanted to, 133, 149

Winge, John, land granted to, 150

Winslow, Winsloe, Edwai-d, 3, 7, 9, 18, 24, 26, 27,

33, 36, 37, 39, 52, 53, 55, 60, 64, 67, 69, 71,

73, 74, 83, 86, 87, 90—92, 96, 103, 104, 108,

109, 111, 114, 116, 117, 120, 121, 123, 124,

127, 135, 163, 167, 169.

Governor, 5, 36

an Assistant, 21, 32, 48, 79

lands granted to, .... 15,41,45,57,71

Ills lands at Eel River, 83

his agreement with servants, 30

John, 3, 9, 15, 18, 27, 31, 33, 35, 36, 38, 40, 42,

45, 52, 54, 55, 61, 62, 67, 75, 87, 96, 126,

151, 153.

lands granted to, . 14, 40, 55, 84, 111, 165

assigns servant to John Howland, . . . 158

Josiah, 4, 8, 25, 44, 52, 55, 62, 69, 74, 78, 139,

162

admitted a freeman, 5

lands granted to, . 40, 46, 49, 55, 57, 70, 111

his sale to Kanehn Winslow, ... .24
from Wmiam Phipps, . . .... 43

the elder, from Humphrey Turner, . 13

Kanehn, Kenelme, 4, 11, 24, 26, 28, 36, 37, 40,

42, 44, 52, 54, 87, 117

admitted a freeman, ... .... 5

married, . 30

sale to him by Josiah Winslow, . . . 24

lands granted to, . . 40, 47, 55, 76, 78, 111

and Josiah's deed from Francis Eaton, ... 8

Mr., 145

Winslow's Walk, 65

Winter, Christopher, 115

Winter, Christopher, punished for several of-

fences, 97, 132

Jane, 132

John, propounded as freeman, . . . 102,117

, 104

WobeiTy Plain, 76, 99

Wolleston, Mr., land granted to, 150

Wolves, bounty for killing, 22, 31

Wood, John, 88

land granted to, 46, 70

WiUiam, 126, 141

land granted to, 57

admitted a freeman, ......... 126

Mr., land granted to, 149

Wood Island, 159

Woodall, PhUKps, a bankrupt, 156

Woodart, Walter, 29

Woods, firing them prohibited, 23

Worden, Peter, ... 156

his win proved, . 117

, 109

Wright, Anthony, land granted to, 150

Nicholas, land granted to, 150

Peter, land granted to, 150

PrisciUa, married, 32

Richard, 46, 67, 70, 77, 88

lands granted to, .... 45, 46, 77, 78

WUHam, .... 3

his share of meadow grounds, 15

wdow, her share of meadow grounds, ... 14

, 109

Yarmouth, inhabitants of, . . .... 108

to be exercised in the use of arms, .... 130

magistrate of, 155

deputies of, 126, 155

constables for, . . . 116, 125, 135, 141, 155

admission of inhabitants regulated, . 142

building there regulated, 131

planting grounds to be divided, 117

swine unringed, ... 117

stocks and pound, . . 135

See Mattacheese.

Young men, land to be provided for, 45
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REMARKS.

rr^HE original manuscript from which the following pages are copied

comprises the portion of the acts of the General Court and the

Court of Assistants of the Colony of New Plymouth, generally known

and designated as the second volume of Court Orders, and includes

the records of about ten years, commencing with the proceedings held

on the first day of December, 1640, and closing with those of the

seventh of October, 1651. The first entry more appropriately belongs

to the first volume, being recorded out of place in respect to strict

chronological order.

A considerable part of the volume is written only on one side of

the paper, which will account for the omission in many instances of the

usual marginal entry denoting the pages of the original. The chirogra-

phy is chiefly by Nathaniel Souther and Nathaniel Morton, the well

known secretaries of the colony; a few pages, however, are in an

vmknown hand.

Dispersed throughout the original volume are very imperfect

indexes, which have been rejected in printing, and others very care-

fully prepared have been substituted in their place.

The general remarks which are printed as an introduction to the

first volume apply equally well to this, as the same plan has been

adhered to in conducting it through the press.

N. B. S.

December, 1855.





MARKS AND CONTRACTIONS.

A Dash ~ (or straight Hne) over a letter indicates the omission of the letter

following the one marked.

A Curved Line ~ indicates the omission of one or more letters next to the

one marked.

A Superior Letter indicates the omission of contiguous letters, either pre-

ceding or following it. ••

A Caret ^ indicates an omission in the original record.

A Cross X indicates a lost or unintelligible word.

All doubtful words supplied by the editor are included between brackets,
[ ].

Some redundancies in the original record are printed in Italics.

Some interlineations, that occur in the original record, are put between

parallels,
|| ||.

Some words and paragraphs, which have been cancelled in the original record,

are put between J + .

Several characters have special significations, namely :
—

0, — mo, month.

p, — par, por,— pt, part ; ption, por-

tion.

p, — per, — pson, person.

p, — pro,— pporcbn, proportion.

p,— pre, — p>sent, present.

q,,
— q,stion, question.

^,— es^, esquire.

r, — Apr, April.

s, — s, session ; id, said.

s, — ser,— svants, servants.

1, -^ ter,— neu£, neuter,

t, — cap?, captain.

Q, — uer,— seQal, seueral.

u, — abou, aboue, above.

?, — ver,— seVal, several,

w,— wn, when.

y% the ;
y"", them ; y°, then ; y"^, their

;

yS this ; y', that.

5, — us,— vilib^, vilibus.

^, — es, et,— statut^, statutes.

^(3, &6, &c% — et CBBtera.

vizj, — videlicet, namely.

./ — full point.

(V)

@,
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PLYMOUTH RECORDS.

THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF NEW PLYMOUTH IN

NEW ENGLAND.

[The second volume of the Plymouth Court Orders commences here, with the record of the proceed-

ings of the General Coiu't held on the first of December, 1640, and ends with that of the meeting held on

the seventh of October, 1651, containing the acts of the General Court, grants of land, and other entries

of a miscellaneous character. The first 141 pages arc in the handwriting of Mr. Secretary Souther;

pages 143 to 158 inclusive are in an unknown hand, and the remainder of the volume is in the well-known

chirography of Mr. Nathaniel Morton, Secretary of the colony. The imperfect indexes of the original

volume are incorporated in the general index, prepared for the printed volume.]

ACTS AND PASSAGES OF COURT AND GRANTS OF LAND
FROM THE YEAR 1641 UNTIL THE YEAR 1651.

New Plym. Bradford, Gou".

*At the Gerfall Court of our Sou'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace 1640.

of God King of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland, De- " ^

1 December.

fendor of the Fayth, 8fc., held at Plym cfores', the first of r#j^ ,

Decendf, in the ocvf' Yeare of his said Ma''" now Raigne, of

England, Sfc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ, Wilim Collyer,

Thoiii Prence, Tymothy Hatherley, and

Capt Miles Standish, John Jenney,

Gen?, Assistant^ of the said goQment.

Walter Woodward,

Edmond Eddingden,

l^hofii Ensigne,

Edmond Freeman, Jun', \ pposed to be made freeman the next Court.

Wilim Nicholson,

James Cade,

Wilim Parker,
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1G40.

1 December.

UaADFORD,
GoiJ.

Sympkins

fined lO".

Kemited to

him DecemV
16, bee. she

neither had

shoes nor was

in health to

i3ome.

Kenelm Win.

fine remitted

him.

Psentment^. Thomas Atkins and John Wood ^sented for delifiing but

fiuescore herings to the hundred, whereas they should haue deliQed sixscore

and twelue, are censured by the Court to make restitu5bn to the psons so

wronged, and so are discharged of their ^sentment.

John Dammon for takeing tobaccoe contrary to the act of the Court, xij"*.

Walter Knight for the hke, xij"".

Marke Mendlowe discharged of his ^sentment in regard it appeared to

be donn of necessytie meerely— drawing eele pott^ on the Lord^ day.

M"^ Nicholas Sympkins is discharged of his ^sentment for attempting to

lye with an Indian weoman, but is enjoyned to bring Jonathan Hatch to the

next Court to receiue punishment for slandering him ; and for not bringing

his Indian mayde servant to the court, contrary to the GoQnors comaund, is

fined xP.

Kenelme Winslowe, being elected surveyor of the heigh waves for the

toAvne of Plyin, and neglecting the same, is fyned x^.

[*2.]

Their names,

244.

*Whereas the trade is not now followed by any man, and there may be

some smale thinges some tymes had of the Indians in the plantacons w"'in the

gofiment, and that an auncient act doth restraine all psons, w^'out the consent

of such as haue the trade, to trade or traffic with the Indians or natiues, it is

thought meete by the Court, that if any inhabitants w^in the gou'^nt shall trade

w"' the natiues in any of the plantacons w'Mn the patent, for corne, beades,

veneson, or some tymes for a beaver skine, hee shall not be reputed nor taken

to be a transgressor of the said acte.

Also, concerneing the trade, it is thought meete, that if any man be dis-

posed to vndertake the same for some yeares, they shall bring in their names

before the next Coui-t of Assistant^, that if the Gouen"^ do approue of them,

and the condicons on w* they will vndertake the same, they may be approued

of, or els the Gou' to vndertake the same, w"» such ptners as he shall like of

for the mannageing of it, in such wise for the summer season as he shall

thinke best for the space of one yearc.

Whereas by the act of the Geiiall Court held the thu-d day of March,

1639, it was agreed vpon that the"pui-chasers, or old comers, shall make choyce

of two or three plantacons for themselues & their heires by this December

Court,— now the said purchasers, or old comers, do signifie vnto the Court that

accordingly they haue made choyce of these three places, vizj: First, from the

bounds of Yai-mouth, three miles to the eastward of Naemskeckett, and from

sea to sea crosse the neck of land. The second place, of a place called
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Acconquesse, al^ Acokcus, yr"'^ lyeth in the bottome of the bay, adjoyneing to 16 4 0.

the west side of Poynt Perrill, and two miles to the westerne side of the said

riuer, to another place, called Acqussent Eiuer, w"^ entreth at the westerne end

of Nickatay, and two miles to the eastward thereof, and to extend eight miles

vp into the countrey. The third place, from Sowamset Eiuer to Patuckquett

Riuer, w"^ Causumpsit Neck-, w""" is the cheefe habitaoSn of the Indians, &
reserued for them to dwell vpon, extending into the land eight miles through

the whole breadth thereof, the which choyce beinge made as aforesaid, and

allowed in the Court, M"^ Wilim Bradford, for himself and his associate,' doth

tenter a surrender to the body of freemen of all the rest of the lands w*in

the patent^, (w* are not graunted to plantacons in geflall, or psons in pticu-

ler.) And the said "Wilim Bradford is ready further to confirme the same, on

the pte and behalf of himself & his associate, to the body of the freemen,

when he shalbe required.
•

Presentment^. [*3.]

John Barnes, for exaction in takeing rye at foure shillings p bushell, and Trauersed

;

IT' • J* r tv, t 1 t* ^ • 11 found not
selling it againe for nue, w™out adventure or long forbeareance in one and the guUty.

same place. Witnes, Capl Standish.

Thomas Atkins & John "Wood discharged.

. Richard Knowles, for denying passage of cattell in the heigh way.

Witnes, Ed Banges. Discharged,

Thomas Coachman, Nicholas Snow, & Josias Cooke, for not mending '^°^ condicon
° that they shall

the heigh wayes at the Second Brooke, Smylt Riuer, New Bridge, and other repaire the

_ heigh ivayes

P^^<^^S- this yeare.

John Jordaine, for takeing stuff to line a dublet throughout, & yet Acquit, but to

lyned not the skirts, & restored not the rest. Witnes, Jonathan Brewster, of st^ffe to

Eaph Chapman. EaphChap-
•^ •'^

* man, as he

Jonathan Brewster, for neglecting the ferry. Witnes, John Lewis, John payd Jonathan

Brewster for

Bryant, Thorn Pinchin, & his wyfe. yt.
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16 40-1. *At a Court of Assistant^, held the fift Day of January, in the

xvj"' Yeare of his Ma!^ now Raigne, of England, 8fc.
5 January.

New Plym.

Bkadfokd,

GoB.

[*4.]

6 January.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, W"" Collyer,

Thorn Prence, Tymothy Hatherley, &

Cap? Miles Standish, John Jenney.

Gen?, Assistant^, &d.

THE differrenc^ betwixt Georg Bower & Georg Bonum, by the consent of

both pties, are referred to foure arbitraf^, vizj, John Winslow and "Wilim

Paddy on George Bowers pt, and Manasseth Kempton and James Hurst on

Georg Bonums pt ; and if they cannot agree, then the said foure arbitrators to

choose a fift man vnto them, to make a fynall end thereof

Thomas Robert^, of Duxborrow," is ordered by the Court that hee shall

lodge no more w"" Georg Morrey, a diseased pson, and betwixt this and the

next Court of Assistant^ pulde himself of lodging ; and then make report to

the Court how it may be pbable he may liue w"'out being chargeable.

It is ordered by the Court, that Wilim Hiller shall pay vnto John Holmes,

the messenger, liij^ iiij'' in corne, for his man wages.

It is ordered by the Court, that Francis Bilhngton & Christian, his wyfe,

shall giue Jonathan Brewster & Loue Brewster possession of her thirds the

lands bought of them ; & then Jonathan Brewster to pay him in corne the

remaynder, which is xxxviij* yj''.

The differenc betwixt M' Jonathan Brewster & John Ford, for the crop

of corne at Ferry, vpon the North Eiuer, is referred, by consent of pties,

to be arbitrated and ended by Leiftennant "W™ Holmes and Samuell Fuller ;

and if they cannot end it, then they to choose a third man, and what end they

shall make, they, sd pties, to stand to it.

Jan 5"^, 1640. Memorand : that John Cooke, for good consideracSn,

hath, w'^ & by the consent of Phillip Dauis, assigned & set ouer the residue

of the terme of yeares w"'' the said Phillip Dauis is to serue the said John

Cooke, vnto Henry Sampson, to be serued out av"' the said Henry Sampson,

the said Heniy Sampson paying the said Phillip Dauis thirteene bushells of

Indian corne in thend of the said terme. His indenture beares date the xx"'

of Aprill, 1638, & is to serue for eleauen yeares & two months from the first

day of his arriuall in New England. Taken before Cap? Standish.

Richard" Bushop hyred to dwell w"" Nathaniell Sowther for vij" p ann,

and came the xx* of Januarv.
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*Att a Court of ^ssistant{_ held at Plymouth aforesaid, the first Day 164 0-1

of Februar., in the xvj"" Yeare of his Ma*'" now Raigne, of

England, Sj'c.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Thorn Prence,

Capt Miles Standish,

Gent, Assistant^, &d.

Wilim Collyer, &
John Jenney,

AJUEiY was impannelled and sworne to lay forth certaine heigh wayes

now in differrence, and to set forth the bounds and land markes betwixt

John Shawe, Kenelme Winslowe, and M' John Atwood, at Playne Dealeinge,

and the heigh wayes from the towne of Plymouth to "WelUngsley, and through

Georg Bowers ground, and a heigh way for John Dunhame and Wiliam Pon-

tus, from their meddows at the waterside, and a heighway for Nathaniell

Sowther, from his field to the towne.

The Names of the Jiiry.

John Cooke,

Josuah Pratt,

Josias Cooke,

Richard Sparrow,

George Watson,

John Jenkine,

It is ordered by the Couit, that the twenty acres of land w""" Thorn Clarke

bought of Eaph Wallen shalbe layd forth at the lower end of the two lottf[^ of

40 acres that he hath at the Eele Riuer, and that Edward Banges, Nicholas

Snowe, & Josuah Pratt shall also lay forth Sarah Mortons lott there, and after

they are layd forth, the bounds to be entred in the booke of record^, that

there may be no more controQsy about them.

M' John Done,

Edward Banges,

Wilim Paddy,

Thorn WiUett,

Francis Cooke,

Thorn Cushman,

sworne. • sworne.

1 Febraary.

New Plym.

Bradford,

Goe.

[*5-]

*jlt a Court of Assistanti_ held the first Day of March, 1640, in

the xvf" Yeare of his Ma'"' now Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Thofli Prence,

Wilim Collyer,

Gen?, Assistant^, &S

Miles Standish, &
John Jenney,

1 March.
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1640-1. TT is ordered and graunted by the Court, that the bounds of Duxborrow

1 March.

Bradfoeb,
GoS.

towneship shall begin where Plymouth bounds do end, namely, at the

brooke falling into Black "Water, and so along Mattachusetts Payth to the

North Eiuer ; the said payth to be the westerne bounds thereof, (excepting

& reserueing all those land^ graunted w^'in the said limmit^ to pticuler psons

in Plymouth, Greens Harbour, and Scituate, whose cattell may likewise depas-

ture vpon the said coinons w*** them.

2 March. *j]i (^ Qerfoll CouTt of OUT Sou^'aigm Lord the Kinge, held at

r«o
1

Plym, afores'', the second Day of March, in the xvf' Yeare of

his said Ma"'' now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Thorn Prence,

W"" CoUyer,

Miles Standish,

Tymothy Hatherley,

John Jenney,

John Browne, and

Edmond Freeman,

l were ppounded to be made free the next Court.

Gen?, Assistant^, &(3.

WILLM PARKER & Walter Woodward were admitted freemen, &
sworne, &d.

My Richard Blindman,

M' Heugh Prychard,

M' Obadiah Brewen,

John Sadler,

Heugh Cauken,

Walter Tibbott,

M' WilUam Bradford is elected GoQtf.

M' Thofii Prence,

M' Wilim CoUyer,

M"" Miles Standish,

M' Edward Winslow,

M' John Browne,

M' Tymothy Hatherly,

M' Edmond Freeman,

M' Francis Doughty, of Taunton, for selling a pound of gunpowder to

the natiues, (contrary to the act^ & orders of the Court,) w"** was confessed

by himself, is fyned xxx'.

are elected Assistant^.
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Constables elected.

Plymouth, Josias Cooke,

Duxborrow,
ftJob Cole,:

Surveyors of heigh wayes.

The same that were the last yeare,

bee they neglected.

Joseph Bidle & Sam Nash.

• Thom Chambers & John "Williams.

Edward Dillingham & Eobte Botefish.

1640-1.

2 March.

Beadfoed,
Goe.

Inconstant Southw*,

Scituate, Samuell Fuller,

Sandwich, Nathaniell Willis,

Taunton, "Willm Parker.

Barnestable, Henry Eowley.

Yarmouth, Edward Sturgess. J Wilim Clark & Emanuell "White.

Resame, Josias "Winslow, who was now also sworne to execute the

office of constable there vntill June come twelue months.

Edward Hall, servant to Francis Doughty, for sweareing pfanely, is cen-

sured to be set in the stocks, w'='^ was accordingly donn.

The Court appoynt^ IM"^ Edward "Winslow & Nathaniell Sowther to draw

vp a conveyance, or surrender, for the land^ w'^in the patent^ vngranted, for

M"^ Bradford to surrender into the hand^ of the whole body of freemen.

*The Court hath graunted a competent poroon of vpland & hey ground to [*9.]

yt, sufficient for a plantacon at Mattapoyst, to M"^ Charles Chauncey, M' John

Atwood, & Thomas Cushman, and to be bounded by by such as the Court shall

especially assigne therevnto, w""* were nominated to be M' Thomas Prence and

Captaine Miles Standish ,• puided alwayes, that such of the purchasers as shall

take vp their lands there shall not haue it elswhere also.

It is concluded and agreed betwixt Captaine Miles Standish, M' John

Alden, Jonathan Brewster, & Wilim Basset, and M"^ Edward Winslowe, the

xxviij"" day of December, 1640, that from a great rock that is flatt on the

topp, called Parting Rock, shalbe the fsent bounds betweene Greenes Harbour

& Duxborrow, and shall rang from thence norwest, to the South Riuer, & on

the contrary south east to the payth betweene Scituate & Duxborrow, and

from thence, the payth to deuide them, to the bridg ouer Greens Harbour

Fresh.

WHim Chase, of Yarmouth, plan?, oweth the King . . . xx'^. Released.

The condicon, that he shall psonally appeare at the next Gefiall Court of

o' soQaigne lord the E., to answere such matters as shalbe objected against

him, & abide the further order of the Court, & not depte the same w*'^out

lycence ; that then, &<3.

Eobte Dennis, of Yarmouth, plan?, acknowledg, &8, ... x^. Released.

The condic6n, that the said Eobte shall fi-ame & ;pferr, or cause to be

framed & f>ferred one bill of indictment against Edward Morrell, at the next

VOL. II. 2
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1640-1. Geiilall Court, &S, for the stealeing of certaine corne out of an house in Yar-

' "> ^ mouth aforesd, & giue euedence there vnto ; that then, &6.

It is also agreed and concluded vpon by the Coui-t, that the twenty

GoS. pound^^ for this yeares benefit of the trade comeinge to the colonies, shalbe

giuen to the Gouern^

It is also concluded and agreed vpon by the whole Court, that Nathaniell

So-vvther, the dark of the Court, shalbe & is authorized, in the name of the

whole Court & body of freemen to Tceceiued & take the surrender of the resi-

due of the landt vngranted, (w'=^ M' Bradford is to surrender into their

hands,) w"^ are w*in the patent^.

[*10.] *Whereas diuers and sondry treaties haue beene in the pubHke & Gefiall

Court(_ of New Plymouth, his ma''% our dread soflaigne, Charles, by the grace

of God King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, &6, concerning the

pper right and title of the lands w*''in the bounds and limmitt^ of his

said ma"^^ ires patent^., graunted by the right hon*'^ his ma""^^ counsell

for ISTew England, ratifyed by their- comon scale, and signed by the hand

of the Eight Hon^'<' Earle of Warwick, then president of the said counsell,

to William Bradford, his heires, associate, and assignes, beareing date, &6

;

and whereas the said Wilim Bradford and diuers others, the first instru-

ment^ of God in the begiiiinge of this greate work of plantacon, together

w*'' such as the alorderinge hand of God, in his puidence, soone added

vnto them, haue beene at very greate charges to pcure the said lands, ^vi-

ledges, & ireedomes, from all entanglements, as may appeare by diuers and

sundry deeds, enlargements of graunt^, purchases, payments of debts, &6,

by reason whereof the title to the day of this p'"nt, remayneth in the said

Wilim, his heires, associat{_, and assignes,— now, for the better setling of the

state of the said land^ aforesaid, the said Wilim Bradford and those first in-

strument^ termed and called in sondry orders vpon pubhke record, the pur-

chasers, or old comers, witnes two in especiall, thone beareing date the third of

March, 1639, thother in Decemb' y° first, 1640, wherevnto these p'^nt^ haue

speciall relacon & agreement, and whereby they are distinguished from other^

the freemen and inhabitant^ of the said corporation,— be it knowne vnto all

men, therefore, by these p^'nt^, that the said Wilim Bradford, for himself, his

heires, together w*'' the said purchasers, do onely reserue vnto themselues,

their heires and assignes, those three tract{|_ of land^ menconed in the said res-

oluobn, order, & agreement, beareing date the fijst day of December, 1640,

vizj, first, from the bounds of Yarmouth, three miles to the eastward of Naem-

skeckett, and from sea to sea, crosse the said neck of land ; the second, of a

place called Acconquesse, a? Acockcus, w* lyeth in the bottome of the bay,
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adjoyneing to the -west side of Poynt Penill, and Uvo miles to the westerne 1640-1.

side of the said riuer, to another place, called Acqussent Riuer, -w"^ entreth at '

~^

2 March.
the westerne end of Nickatay, and two miles to the eastward thereof, and to bkadpobd

extend eight miles vp into the countrey ; the third place from Sowamsett '^°^-

Eiuer to Patucquett Riuer, w*'' Causumpsit Neck, w""^ is the cheef habitacon

of the Indians, and reserued for them to dwell vpon, extending into the land

eight miles through the whole breadth thereof, together w*** such other smale

pcells of land^ as they or any of them are psonally possessed of or interested

in by vertue of any former titles or graunt^ whatsoeuer. And the said Wilim •

Bradford doth, by the fi'ee and full consent, approbacon, and agreement of the

said old planters or pui-chasers, together w"" the likeing, approbacon, & accep-

tacbn of the other part of the said corporacon, surrender into the hand^ of the

whole Court, consistinge of the freemen of this corporacon of New Plymouth,

all that ther right & title, power, authorytie, p'^viledges, immunities, & freedomes

granted in the said ires patent^ by the said right hon*'" counseU for New Eng-

land, reserueing his & their psonall right of freemen, together w"^ the said old

planters aforesaid, except the said lands before excepted, declareing the freemen

of this present corporacon, together w*'' all such as shalbe legally admitted

into the same, his associat^. And the said Wilim Bradford, for him, his heires

and assignes, doe further hereby pmise and graunt to doe & pforme *whatsoeuer [*11-]

further thinge or thinges, act or acts, w'^'' in him lyeth, which shalbe needfull

and expedient for the better confirmeing & estabhshinge the said pmisses as

by counsell learned in the lawes shalbe reasonably aduised and deuised, when

he shalbe therevnto required. In witnes whereof, the said Wilim Bradford

hath in publike Court surrendred the said ires patent^ actually into the hand^

and power of the said Court, bynding himself, his heires, execuf^ adminis-

traf^ and assignes, to deliQ vp whatsoeuer specialties are in his hand^ that do

or may conceme the same.

Memorand: that the said surrender was made by the said Wilim Brad-

ford, in publick Court, to NathanieU Sowther, especially authorized by the

whole Court to receiue the same, together w''' the said ires patent^, in the name

and for the use of the whole body of freemen.

It is ordered by the Court, that M"^ Wilim Bradford shall haue the keepe-

ing of the said ires patent^, w* were afterwards deliQed vnto him by the said

Nathaniell Sowther in the publike Court.

Presentm"'^ by the Grand Inquest.

Capt Standish,

We ^sent Georg Bowers, for defamacon of the ]y[r Collier

goGment. M"' Done.
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164 0-1. We psent the aforesaid Georg Bowers, for a clefamacbn against M' John

' "> ' Browne, Assistant, the w* defamacbn doth or may appeare by ires vnder his

2 March.
„ owne handr

.

Bbadpord, ^

GoC. 'W'e g>sent Georg Pidcock, that whereas there was deUfied to him one

June 1", 1611, yard or ellne of canvasse, the said Georg detayned or • vnjustly w'Mield from

the owner some part thereof, the w* first he denyed, & after acknowledged.

Witnes, Thom Goodman.

We g>sent John Bryant & Daniell Pryor, of Barnestable, for drinking

tobacco vpon the heigh way. Witnes, Henf Bourne.

We ^sent Edward Hall, of Taunton, for sweareing. Censured.

We g>sent ^ , the sonne of widdow Hoble, for swearing.

Witnes, Wilim Evans, John Golope.

We psent John Barnes, for selling black & browne thread at fiue shillings

foure pence p ". Witnes, M' Prence. Trauersed ; found not guilty.

1641. *'3t a Court of Assistanti^ held at Plym aforesaid, the fift Day of
'

^

'
Aprill, in the xvif' Yeare of his Ma*" now Raigne, of Eng-

5 April.

New Plym. icmd, ^C.

[*13.]

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, Gofl, Cap? Miles Standish, &
Thomas Prence, John Jenney,

Wilim CoUyer,

Gen?, Assistant-^, &6.

WHEREAS Georg Lewes attached certaine come of Thomas Robert^

in the hand^ of Captaine Standish, and neither came nor any one for

him to psecute his suite, was nonsuited, & the corne released.

Whereas seQall pcells of land^ are graunted to diuers psons in Dux-

borrow, lying betwixt Stoney Brook, in Duxborrow, & Green-^ Harbour &
thereabout^, and John Washborne should haue 40 acrees thereabout^; also the

Court doth order that when those pcells are layd forth to the seQall psons

abouesaid, that then the said John Washbourne shall haue the said 40 acrees,

if it be there to be had.

Whereas it appeareth to the Court, by the testymony of John Rowse, that

John Irish and Henry Walhs did make a couenant in the life tyme of the

said Henry, that the longer liuer of them should haue eich others fiue acrees
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of land^ lyinge by the Stony Brooke^ in Duxborrow, the Court doth there- 1641.

fore order, that the said John Irish, the survivour of them, shall haue the said ''
'

fine acres of land w"^ were the said Henry Wallis, deceased. Bbadfom

The fift of Aprill, 164:1. Memorand: that whereas John Barnes hath ^°'^-

sould his house and land^ w* he lately bought of Marke Mendloue, at the

Eele Riuer, vnto Wilhn Baker, now, the said Wilim Baker hath relinquished

the said bargaine vnto the said John Barnes ; and the said John Barnes hath

set, & to farme lett, vnto the said W™ Baker, the said house and land-f^,

w"^ thapp^'tenc^ therevnto belonging ; to haue & to hold the said house &
land from the day of the date hereof vnto the last day of October now next

ensuing ; the said Wilim Baker yeilding & paying therefore vnto the said

John Barnes, his execut' & assignes, the sum of fifty shillings in money, or

come as the price goes, when it^ merchantable, the said corne to be deliSed

at John Barnes house in Plyni ; and the said Wilim is to leaue the house ten-

nanable, and the fence vnbroken, at thend of the said terme ; and the said

John Barnes is to haue the rye now sowne vpon some pte of the said land^.

*The xxiLj"" Aprill, 1641. jNIemorand : that it is agreed vpon betwixt M'"^ 23 April.

Bridgitt Fuller, widdow, and Nehemiah Smyth, concerning certaine sheepe [*1^-]

w^^ the said Nehemiah hath of the said Bridgitt^ to keepe to the halfes, vpon

the condicons following : Inprimis, the said Bridgitt hath deliQed four ewe

sheepe to the said Nehemiah, w"'' hee is to keepe vntill the xxiiij*'' of June,

1643, and then the encrease is to be deuided, and the said M™ Fuller to

haue one half, and the said Nehemiah thother half thereof; and the wooU to

be yearely diuided, and thone half sent to M"^ Fuller yearely, to Plyfa, or

where shee shall dwell, and hkewise the stock at thend of the termes. It™:

It is agreed vpon betwixt the said pties, that the said Nehemiah, after the said

xxuij"' June, 1643, shall haue the said foure ewes againe, w"" her half of then-

crease, for the terme of six yeares longer, saue that there shalbe a diuision of

thencrease at thend of the first three yeares, and thother diuision to be made

at thend of the said terme of six yeares ; alwayes prouided, that the said

Bridgitt shall haue thone half of the woll sent her yearely to Plym, or

where she shaU. dwell, and thone halfe of the money for such weathers as

shalbe sould out of thencrease during the said terme.
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1641. *M a Court of Assistanti_ held the third Day of May, in the xvij"'

Yeare of his Ma'"' now Raigne, of England, 8fc.
3 May.

New Plym.

Bkadpoed,
Gog.

[*14.]

Befoue "Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Capt Miles Standish,

Thorn Prence, Tymothy Hatherley, &
Wilim Collyer, John Jenney,

Gent, Assistant-(_, &5.

Released.

Released.

M' Hatherly

j>mised to pay

the fees, 4'.

Released.

For Thorn

Williams.

xl".

xF.

IT is ordered that M"^ Raph Smyth and Edmond Tilson shall pay John Fin-

ney, for Henry Cramptons vse, for keepeing of theire goates, that -w"^ due

unto him, vlzj, M"^ Smyth, ix^ ; and Edmond Tilson that w* is due to him, all

reckonings being deducted.

Thorn Chambers, of Scittuate, planter, acknowledgeth to owe^

the King

John Twisden, of the same, planter, &<3, xF-

The condicon, that if the said Thomas Chambers doe psonally appeare

at the next Geflall Court of o' soQaigne lord the King, to be holden at Plym,

to answere to all such matters as shalbe objected against him on his id ma*^

behalf, and not dept the Court w"'out lycence ; that then, &(5.

John Twisden, of Scituate, planE, acknowledgeth to owe the^

King, &6,

Thorn Chambers, of the same, planE, &(5, xF.

The condicbn, that if the said John Twisden do psonally appeare at the

next Gefilall Court of o'' said soQaigne lord the King, to be holden at Plym,

to answere to all such matters as on his said ma*'°^ behalf shalbe objected ag^'

him, & not dept the same w*'out lycence ; that then, &(3.

Georg Willerd, of Scittuate, planter, acknowledg to the krag, xF.

Thomas Chambers, of the same, planE, &6, xx''.

Dolor Dauis,

John Twisden,
^

The condicon that the said Georg Willerd shall appeare at the next

Genall Court of o"^ said soQaigne lord the King, and abide the further order

of the Court, & not dept the same w^'out lycence, and in the meane tyme to

be of the good behauio' toward^ o'' soQaigne lord the King & all his leigh

people ; that then, &(5.

To enquire of Wilim Brackenberry, of Charles Towne or elsewhere,

for any goods that are sent out of England for M' Thomas Tart, of Scit-

uate, and that Thofii Williams may haue them for the payment of his

of the same, plan£, &<3, . . . , . . . . xx'*.
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wiues porcSn, because he gaue an acquittance for yt vppon ymise that the 1641.

said M"^ Tart would pcure her porciSn to be payd ; the sum is xxiiij'* or there ' '

3 May.
^^°^tt- BBABFOBD.

*At the Genall Court of o" SovTaigne Lord the Kinge, held at uune.

Plym afores% the first Day of June, in the xvif Yeare of his ^^Z-^^T^'
[15.]

said Ma'"" now Raigne, of England, Spc.

Before "Willm Bradford, gen?, Gofl, Miles Standish,

Edward Winslow, Timothy Hatherly,

Thorn Prence, John Browne, and

Wilim Collyer, Edmond Freeman, gen?.

Assistant^ of the said goil°'.

M"
WILLM BRADFORD was sworne GoQn' for this ensuing yeare.

M'^ Edward "Winslow,

M"' Thorn Prence,

M"^ Wnim Collyer,

M"^ Miles Standish,

M"^ Timothy Hatherley,

M' John Browne,

M"' Edmond Freeman,

sworne Assistant^ of this goQ"^' for

this ensuing yeare.

Edmond Eddenden, of Scittuate, admitted freeman & sworne.

Wilim Newland, Joseph Holly, & Wilim Nicholson tooke the oath of

fidehty, &6.

Constables.

Plym, Josiah Cooke sworne.

Duxborf, Constant Southwood sworne.

Scittua?, Samuell Fuller sworne.

Sandwich, Nathaniell Willis sworne.

Taunton, Wilim Parker sworne.

Bamestable, Henry Rowley sworne.

Yarmouth, Edward Sturges sworne.

Rexhame, Josias Winslow, forMy sworne.
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1G41. The Grand Enquest.

Y

1 June.
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Francis Baker, a coop, is admitted to dwell at Yarmouth, but not to haue 16 41.

the land^ that are assigned forffilly to others w^'out their consent.

The names of those that are j)pounded this Court to be admitted freemen

the next Court :
—

Josuah Barnes & W™ Nicholson, of Yarmouth ; Samuell Jackson,

Thomas Hatch, Hemy Ewell, Abraham Blush, & "W"" Betts, of Barnestable ;

John Parker & John Bushop, of Taunton ; W" Newland.

The towne of Taunton is gra\inted the xxx% the fine of M"^ Francis

Doughty, -^-pon condicon that the townesmen of Taunton shall make all the

swamps betwixt Plyin & Taunton passable for man & horse.

*Georg "Willerd, of Scittuate, planter, for his contemptuous wordes, proued [*!'''•]

vpon oath, in saying that they were fooles, & knaues, and gulls that payd the

rate, or word^ to that eifect, and other j>phane & vngodly speeches against the

churches, likewise prooued by difis oathes,— vizj, in saying that the churches

here & in the Bay held forth a deuehsh practise in that they did not baptise

children, & other words to that effect; and also, being demaunded his

answere why he did so say, did very contumeliously aske the assistant^, or

some of them in pticuler, why they did not take the oath of supremacy before

they entred vpon their plac^ yesterday,— was therefore to be bound to Ms

good behaQ.

Georg Willerd, of Scittuate, planter, oweth the King, &6, . xl".

Thomas Chambers, of the same, plan?, xx".

John Twisden, of the same, plan£, xx''-

To be levyed of euery one of their good^, cattells, &6, if he fayle in the Keieased.

condicon foUowinge :
—

The condicon of, &6 : That if the said Georg Willerd shall appeare at

the next Genall Court of our said sofiaigne lord the Kinge, to answere to all

such matters as on his ma*^ behalf shalbe objected against him confining his

contumelious speeches, &6, and abide the further order of the Court, & not

dept the same w'^out lycenc ; and in the meane tyme to be of the good

behaQ toward^ our said soQaigne lord the King & all his leigh people ; that

then, &6.

Whereas there is an act against the selling of sheepe out of the coUonies,

and that Xehemiah Smyth, haueing some sheepe, is depting the coUonies, and

would carry them away w"" him, contrary to the said act, the Court doth order

that the said Xehemiah Smyth shall bringe his sheepe to the towne of Plym-

outh the next second day at night, or the morning following, and shall sell

them to any pson or psons that is disposed to buy them, vizij, his ewes at

foui'ty shilhngs a peece, and the lambes at twenty shillings a peece, to bee payd

VOL. II. 3
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1641.

1 June.

Bradpoed,
Got;.

[*18.]

[*19.J

See their

names in the

book before

this .new

bound, p. 105.

in money or such, comodities as the said Nehemiah shall like ; of and for the

rest that are not bought, he to be pmitted to carry them "w*"^ him whither he

goes to dwell.

It is ordered, that Jonathan Brewster shall pcure the horsboate of the

North Eiuer, to be brought out of the bay thither by the first of July next

;

& if afterwards men goe oil at M' Vassells ferry, & not there, then the said

Jonathan Brewsters servant^ to be discharged from their attendance at the

said ferry, (further then they please,) and not engaged to answer for any

damnage for neglect thereof.

That the Court of Assistant^ be held at Plym euery first Teusday in the

month, saue when the Gefiall Courts, and then to be kept the day before.

*Edward Morrell, late of Yarmouth, labor, indicted for stealeing certaine

corne for Robert Dennis there, is found guilty, but is runn away.

Georg Bowers, for his defamacSn of the goQment, w""" notw^'standing

his trauers, was found ag^* him, is fyned v'^.

Georg Bowers is g>sented for a neusance in setting his fence toward^ the

Goose Poynt so neare the banke side that there is not roome for a cart to

passe by.

L'^es of administrac6n are graunted vnto Katherne Hurst, the relict of

"W" Hurst, late of Sandwich, deceas"^.

L'^es of administracon are graunted to ^ Briggs, of Sandwich, the

widdow of John Briggs, lately deceased.

Kichard Burne vndertook & promised to make good & pay al such dain

as might happen if Thomas Applegate should by bringing the suite about

againe recouer any thinge against W™ Newland, who this Court hath recoQed

ag^' the said Applegate viij" dam, and the charges of the suite.

Georg AUen, of Sandwich, became ptey to the action that Edward

Dotey g>ferrs ag^' "Willm Alney, of Sandwich.

The rates of the seQall townes for the payment of the dark, & 30 bush-

ells of corne for the messenger :
—

Plymouth, .

Duxborrow,

Scituate,

Sandwich, .

u s d

05 00 00

03 10 00

04 00 00

03 00 00

Taunton,

Barnestable,

Yarmouth, .

Rexhame, .

U B d

02 10 00

02 10 00

02 10 00

02 00 00

25 00 00

*'Whereas those seauen first freemen, men of Taunton, that haue vndergone

great trauell and charges about the attending of the Court^, laying out of land^,
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and other occations for the touiie, it is thought raeete by the goQment that

therefore they haue a pporcon of land in some convenyent place lying together

assigned them, so that it exceede not the quantyty of fomty acrees apeece, be-

sides thother pporcSns of land^in other plac^ as other of the inhabil^of the said

towne of Taunton haue, when the said land^ shall come to be deuided hereafter.

It is ordered and enacted by the Court, that M' Edward Winslow, Cap?

Miles Standish, M'^ John Browne, & M' Edmond Freeman, foure of the

Assistant^, or any two or thi-ee of them, shall goe to Barnestable & Yarmouth,

and set the bound^ of the said townes, and to heare and determine all causes

and compints (of the inhabits of Barnestable, Yarmouth, and Sandwich come-

ing before them) according to justice & equitie ; and what they shall doe in

the pimisses to be as authenticall & eifectuall (being committed to record by

the dark) as if the same had beene donn in the publicke Court.

JThe bound^ of Yarmouth Towneship. The bound^ of Yarmouth on

the easterly side are to a certaine brooke called by the Indians Shuckquan,

but by the English Bound Brooke, and all that neck of land northward called

by the Indians Acquind, als Acquiat, w*'' all the land^ and marsh medow

vr^^ lye on the westerly side of the said brooke to the towneward^ vnto the

mouth of the said brooke, and at the parte oQ the said Bound Brook where it

falls into Statuckquett Riuer, or into the sea, and at the path oner the said

Bound^ Brooke from a marked tree, then to run vpon a straight line south &
by east to the South Sea, if it exceede not the lengh of eight miles, excepting

and reserueing vnto Massatampaine „ ,s
•+

*rrancis Baker & Isabell Twineing, of Yarmouth, marryed the xvij*"" day

of June, 1641.

1641.

1 June.

BHADrORD,
Goe.

17 June.

[*20.]

*M a Court held at Yarmouth the xvij"' Day of June, in the xvij"' i7 June.

Yeare of the Raigne of o*" Soifaigne Lord, Charles, by the r*oi i

Grace of God of England, Scotl'^, Franc, &f Ireland Kings, 8fc.

Before Edward Winslow, Miles Standish, and

Edmond Freeman, gentlem",

three of the Assistant^ of the goG"* aforesaid, by vertue of the order of the

GeSall Court of the first of June last past, whereby the said Edward "Winslow,

Miles Standish, Edmond Freeman, and John Browne, or any two or three of

them, were authorized to set the bound^ of Yarmouth and Barnestable, and to

heare & determine all causes & controGsies amongst the inhabits of Yar-

mouth, Barnestable, &*Sandwich, w"*" shall come before them, &6.
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1641. FTIHE differrenc^ bet-\vixt Nicholas Sympkins & Wilim Chase, by consent of

""
^ ^ JL both pties, are refered to the arbitriment of M"^ Mayo & M' Thorn Dim-

17 June.
. . ^ . 1 • J 1

Bbadpord iiiack, and haue entred into an assumpsit of v'' to eich other to abide their

GoC. award ; & its to be ended w'^'in a month next comeing.

A warrant granted to distraine xij^ vpon Emanuel "White for keepeing

cowes, and vpon M"^ Sympkins xvj', and M"^ Howes 16% if M"' Fuller will not

pay the id 16^ for Howes.

It is ordered by the Court, that JM"^ Andrew Hellot shall pay Massatum-

paine one fadome of bead^w^in two moones, besides the nett he alleadgeth

the id Massatumpaine soold him, for the deare that M' Hellotts sonn bought

of him about two yeares since.

It is ordered by the Court, that Walter Deuile shall pay two shilhngs to

Massatumpaine for mending of the hole in his kettle, w* the id Deuile shott

w*** his gunn ; its to be payd w'^'in one moone next ensuinge.

It is ordered by the Court, that Nicholas Symkins shall saue harmlesse

the come of Emanuell White, Thom Falland, Roger ^ and the rest that

haue planted corne w*''in that fence w'''' they pay for the makeing of

[*22.] *Whereas there was complaint made by Wilim Chase, that Nicholas

Symkins had so set his fence that he hath taken in some smale pte of the

land^ of the id W™ Chase, w* vpon view appeared to be ' so,— it is now

ordered and concluded by the Court, that notw^'standing the fence shall stand

as now it is sett, and that M' Anthony Thacher, for peace sake, will allow the

said W" Chase as much land out of his owne land^ of those land^w"'' lye

next to the said Chases land^, and the land so taken in by Nicholas Symkins

as aforeid shalbe his owne. And the said Nicholas Symkins is to allow the

said Chase a little pcell of marsh meddow, lying next to the said Chase, from

the end of his fence by a straight line to a creeke easterly, puided that the

said Wilim Chase do fence the same in by March next ensuinge.

It is also ordered and concluded, that the inhabitant^ of the towne of

Yarmouth shall p>sently meete together, and make a rate for the defrayino- of

all the publike charges w''' haue beene layd forth.by any pticuler pson or psons

for the good of the whole, saue that in the coinittees charges wher Wilim

Chase, Thorn Howe, & Josuah Barnes were sent as coinittees for the towne,

these are to be exempted out of those rates, vizj : M' Mathews, Wilim Palmer,

Thomas Payne, Anthony Thacher, Thorn Falland, Emanuell White, & Thom

Starr ; but in all other rat^ and charges to be rated pportionably w''' the rest of

the inhabits ; and that, by vertue of this order, it shalbe lawfuU for the constable

to distraine all such psons as shall refuse to pay the sums they are rated vnto.

It is ordered by the Court, that the meddow appoynted to M"' Hellots

farme shalbe p>sently layd forth by the coiiiittees according to his graunt.
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Bbadfoed,
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It is ordered also by the Coiu't, that the seQall pporcons of land allotted 1641.

vnto the inhabits shall ^sently be layd forth by the comittees to the seQall

psons to whom they are so graunted.

It is ordered by the Courts that Wilim Lumpkine & Hugh Tilly shall GoS.

pay to Gabriell Wheildon xv' for his third pte of the skiffe or boate they were

ptners in, & his damnag sustayned in the want thereof to fetch fish to fish his

come w*all, and the boat or skiffe to be theires.

It is ordered by the Court, that M"^ Thofn Starr shall haue two acrees of

land in some convenyent place assigned him, for one acre of his land giuen to

the towne to gett clay vpon.

It is ordered and concluded vpon, by the joynt consent of all the inhab-

itants of Yarmouth, that Captaiue Standish shalbe joyned to the coinittes of

the said toWne of Yarmouth for the disposeing of land^ there, and that not

any lands hereafter be graunted or layd forth w*''out his consent, and that all

land^ hereafter to be layd forth shalbe assigned to euery pson by lott, except

those w* are already graunted & assigned in pticuler, whereof sale & exchaung

haue beene made.

*The Bound^of Yarmouth. [*23.]

The bounds of Yarmouth on the easterly side are from the towne to a

certaine brooke called by the Indians Shuckquam, but by the English Bound-

brooke, and all that neck of land northward called by the Indians Atquiod, al^,

Aquiatt, w* all the vpland^ and marsh meddow w"*" lye on the westerly side of

the said brooke, to the towneward^ vnto the mouth of the said brooke ; and

from a marked tree at the payth oQ. the said Bound Brooke by a straight line

south and by east to the south sea, so it extend not in lengh aboue eight miles,

excepting and reserueing vnto Massatanpaine, the sachem, the land^ from

Nobscussetpann westerly, from a marked tree there vnto another marked tree

at a swamp extending westerly, and from thence to another marked trey

northerly by a straight line to the sea, and from the northerly end of the said

Xobscusset pan to the sea by a line from the westerly side of the said pan.

The bounds betwixt Yarmouth & Barnestable are as foUoweth, vizj : that

the river of Stoney Coue shalbe the bounds from the sea as farr as it nineth

to the landwards, and from thence from the vpward pte thereof to begin at

the easterly side of the lott of Andrew Hellbt, at a knowne marked tree, by

the heigh way leading betwixt Barnestable and Yarmouth aforesaid, and from

the easterly side of the vpward pt of the said lot to runn vpon the south

southwest poynt of the compasse to the south sea, pvided alwayes that the

meddow land that was allotted and appoynted to the said M"^ Hellotts farme

be still reserued vnto the said farme, according to the forin! intent & graunt

thereof; excepting & reserueing vnto Nepaiton & Twacommacus, & their
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1641. heires and assignes, if they shall dwell vpoii yt^ all that pcell of playne land

bordering to the seawardf^^ from a pond to a tree by the wood side^ marked by

IM'' Winslow, Cap? Standish, & M"" Freeman, and from thence easterly by the

GoS. wood side to another marked tree, & fr-om thence northerly to the sea, piiided

that if the said Nepaiton shall at any tyme sell the same, he shall sell it to

the inhabits of Barnestable before any other.

The Agreement betwixt Nepaiton & Twacommacus & their Heii-es and the

Inhabitants of Barnestable.

In consideracon besides what the said Nepaiton hath had already of the

said inhabits of Barnestable, that they shall build the said Nepaiton one

dwelling house, w"' a chamber flored w"' bord^, w"' a chimney and an ouen

therein, the said Nepaiton hath giuen and graunted vnto the said inhabits of

Barnestable all the rest of his land^ lying about Barnestable aforesaid, w"''

were his & his owne pper inheritance, excepting & resemeing vnto the said

Nepaiton and Twacommacus & their heires & assignes foreuer, if they shall

dwell vpon it, all that pcell of playne lands bordering vpon the sea, from a

pond to a tree by the wood side marked by M"^ Winslow, Capt Standish, and

[*24.j M'' Freeman, & from thence easterly *by the wood side to another marked

tree, and fr-om thence northerly to the sea ; prouided alwayes, that if the said

Nepaiton shall at any time sell the said land^, he shall sell them to the inhab-

its of Barnestable before any other, and shall from tyme to tyme giue leaue

for a draught to come through his ground when they shall desire it ; and

lastly, that they shall haue liberty to gett wood for fenceing a fyer out of the

woods there, and enjoy and reap the corne this yeare w* they haue set out of

the foresaid bound^, ^ and in winter to line where he pleaseth.

6 July. *jn a Court of J[ssistanti.held at Plym a/ores'', the vf' Day of July, in

"
pgj. ,

'

the xvif" Yeare of his Ma'^ now Raigne of Englan'd, 8fc.

Befoee "W° Bradford, gen?, GoQ, W'^ CoUyer, &
Edward "Winslow, Capt Miles Standish,

Thorn Prence,

Gent, Assistant^, &(3.

AN action was tryed betwixt Leiftennant Holmes & James Luxford.

M"" Parker, of Weymouth, had a view of the patent and that clause

in writing w* concerned the bound^ from Narragansetts Bay to the vtmost
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pts & limmits of the countrey called Pockanockett, in regard the Bay men 1641.
would haue had Sicquncke from us. '

^

'

James Luxford agreed to lett the attachment rest vpon the sowe attached at „

at M"^ Aldens suite vntill he be satisfyed, the said Luxford miiing the adventure. Cio9.

At a townes meeting for the towne of Plym, held the xvj"' August, in the 16 August,

xvij*'' yeare of the now raigne of o"^ soQaigne lord, Charles, King of

England, &d, it was ordered and agreed as foUoweth, vizj :
—

That the second day of the weeke after the Geflall Court, the ma''*'^

and comittees shall meete to graunt land^, and then to appoynt a certaine tyme

when to meete againe.

That a pcell of land lying betweene the Eele Riuer swamps shalbe

reserued to the towne of Plymouth, for the inhabits to sowe hempe and flax

vpon, puided that W™ Paddy haue other land^ graunted him in lue thereof,

bee the said land^ were formlly graunted to him.

*Thomas Southerne and Ehzabeth Reynor marryed the first of Sep-

tembr, 16il.

Robert Finney & Phebe Ripley marryed the first of Septembr, 1641.

]\£r^m Hanbury & Hannah Sowther marryed the xxviij* Septembr, 1641.

Henry Sirkman & Bridgitt Puller marryed the xxx"' Septembr, 1641.

It is agreed that the prison be erected, & that Cap? Standish and Jonathan

Brewster shall see it laden into the leighter on Duxborrow side, & the Court

to see them payd for their charge about yt ; that M"^ Atwood & M'' Paddy

shall vndertake the receipt thereof on this side, & that M' Paddy will lay

forth 5'^ or 6" aboute it, pvided the Court take order he shalbe payd againe in

due tyme, and not put him to gather it himself.

1 September.

[*26.]

28 Septem'ber.

30 September.

*Jt the Gerfall Court of o' SovTaigne Lord the Kinge, held at Plym 7 September.

New Plym.

aforesaid, the vif" of Septemb'', in the xvij^ Yeare oj the

Raigne of o' said Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, King of England, 8fc.

[*21.]

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Thom Prence,

Assistant^, &6.

Willm CoUyer,

Cap? Miles Standish, &
Tymothy Hatherly,

MR MARMADUKE MATHEWES, Thomas Falland, Richard Hore,

Wilim Newland, John Parker, Giles Rickett admitted freemen this

Court, & sworne.
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1641. Samuell Hicks,

^r" John Smaley,
7 September. _- , --_

John Dunhame, Ju,
Bradford,

GoB. "Wilim rallowell,

ppounded to be made

free the next Court.

Thomas Lambert,

John Rogers,

Oliuer Purchas,

Edmond Tilson,

All diiFerrenc^ now depending betwixt Thomas Chettenden & Xpofer

Winter are, by consent of both pties, referred to be ended by Thomas Eaulius

and Edward Foster ; and the said pties haue entred into assumpsitt to eich

other of 40" to abide their end & order.

The dep^icon (5f Wilim Holmes taken by and affirmed in the open Court

:

This depo°' sayth, Wilim Hatch used these wordes, or the like effect, vizj,

that the warranty sent from the gouern"^ were nothing but a stincking comis-

sary warrant^ or attachment^, and that the warrant^ sent in that kynd are no

better than coraissary court warrant^; and that the warrant sent to the con-

stable to warne him, the id Hatch, to appeare at the Court of o' soQaigne lord

the Kinge was but a coinissary warrant, and

The messenger, being deposed concrning the words that Wilim Hatch

used, sayth that ^ ^ ^

[*28.] *Wilim Hatch, of Scittuate, comitted to the goale for want of sureties for

his good behaQ.

It is ordered by the Court, that M"" Edmond Freeman, one of the Assist-

ant^, shall, at the next Court holden toward^ Yarmouth & Barnestable, inflict

such punishment upon M' Crowes mayde servant, for pilfering goods in his

house, as according to her fault shalbe just & equall.

M' John Done, M' Wilim Paddy, & Nathaniell Sowther, are appoynted

by the Court to view James Luxford^ bookes, and to certify the Court what

they find therein.

George Allen & M"^ Edward Dillingham are nominated, by consent of

both pties, to apprize the swyne Wilim Newland hath in execucSn of Thorn

Applegat^, and what the want in value of eight pounds & charges the said

Applegate is to giue his bill to the said Newland for payment thereof.

James Coles fyne of fiue pounds, vpon due consideracon had thereof, is

by the Court remitted the said Cole, allowing the dyett of John Mynard

during the tyme he was erecting the prison.

It is ordered by the Court, that John Mynard shall haue iij"* more

allowed him, besides his dyett, for his worke donn about the prison ouer &
aboue the the bargaine.

Gowen Wliite, of Scittuate, for his assault vpon Wilim Holmes, is fyned

by the Court fiue shillings.
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Wilhn Hatch, of Scittuate, planter, acknowledgeth to owe C
']

1641.

soQraigne lord the Kinge, &6,
J

" '^
'

John Combe, of Plym, gen?, xx». ^ZlZu^'
Thorn Cushman, of the same, pan?, xx''-

^°'^-

The condicbn, that if thaboue boundenWilim Hatch shall psonally appeare Released,

at the next Genall Court of o'^ id soflaigne lord the Kmge, &d, to be holden

at Plym, &6, and in the meane tyme to be of the good behaii toward^ o' said

soQaigne lord the King and all his legh people, and abide the further order

of the Court, & not depte the same Av"'out lycence ; that then, &d.

*Ax a townes meeting by the inhabitants of Plyfii, holden the xvj"' of Sep- 16 September.

temV, 1641, xYij° Caroli, &6, for grant of lands w*in the said towne- L ^"-J

ship of Plymouth, according to the order of the Court, by M"^ Wilim

Bradford, M' Thomas Prince, and the then coinlttees, vizj, M"^ John At-

wood, W John Jenney, & M'' Wilim Paddy.

The lands lying at Caughtacanteist flill, betwixt Josias Cooks feild and

M"^ John Howland^ land, towards the brooke, is graunted to M'' John Reynor,

the teacher.

It is ordered, that the lands beyond the Second Brook, lying at the head

of jNI"" Bradford^ land there, and the lands there about^ , shall not bee graimted

forth to any man except to a pastor or a teacher.

It is also ordered, that the lands remaineing in Alkermans feild, & not

belonging to pticuler psons, shalbe reserued to be graunted to a pastor.

Richard Sparrow is gramited the meddow ground at the Wood Hand,

w"^'' was M"* Fullers, containeing about two acrees.

Andrew Ring is granted an enlargement at the west ende of his garden,

to be viewed and set forth for him by M" Bradford, M"" Jenney, & M' Paddy,

or any two of them.

Edward Banges is graunted a pcell of fourscore acrees of vpland about

Warrens Wells, to be viewed and layd forth for him by M"^ Jenney, Manasseth

Kempton, & Josuah Pratt.

Thomas Cushman is graunted a pcell ^ upland remayneing about Turners

feild, and two acrees nere the new feild betwixt M" Pullers and the brooke, in

lue of two acrees lying by Georg.Watsons & John Barnes.

Wilim Paddy, John Finney, Robte Finney, are graunted six acrees

apeece of vpland abutting vpon the brooke that comes from the Fresh Lake,

puided the leaue convenyent passage for cattell by the brooke side, and M"^

Paddy to haue more then six acrees, if it be there to be had.

VOL. II. 4
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16 41. Thurstone Clarke is graunted tenn acres of vpland at the head of Ed-

wai-d Doteys lott^ toward^ Mountf. Hill Payth.

*John Groomes is graunted twelue acrees of vpland at the head of Black-

GoO- brooke, to be layd forth next after. John "Winslowes enlargment, and Josuah

[*30.] Pratts xij acres are layd forth ; and all to be viewed and layd forth by M' W'^

Paddy; NatW Sowther, & Josuah Pratt.

Francis Billington is graunted an enlargement where he desireth^ if, vpon

the view of M"' Prence, M' Atwood, & W" Paddy, it shalbe there found to

be had.

Wilim Fallowell, John Wood, are graunted six acrees a peece of

vpland, at the Loute Pond.

Steeven Wood, Henry Wood, are graunted eight acrees apeece of

vpland, at Loute Pond.

John Dunhame, the yeonger, is graunted twenty acres of vpland about

the north easterly side of Josias Cookf_ Haystack Pond, and the odd hobs of

meddowing he desifeth thereabouts.

John Dunhame, the elder, is graunted threescore acres of vpland lying at

the Swann Holt on the north side thereof, and eight acrees of meddow to yt there.

Samuell Eddy is graunted six acrees of vpland lying on the northwest

side of Presh Lake, about the fishing place, and thirty acrees of vpland at the

Narrogansett Hill, and foure acrees of meddow, or els half the meddow

ground there to yt.

Edward Doteys pcell of vpland at Lakenham is graunted to be made vp

fourty acres.

M"^ John Atwood is graunted one hundred acrees of vpland to his meddow

at Lakenhame, and to abut vpon the said meddow as neere as may bee.

M'^ Bridgitt Puller is graunted one hundred acrees vpland to her med-

dow at Lakenhame, and to abutt vpon her meddow there, as nere as it can

convenyently be layd forth.

M' Wilim Paddy .is graunted 100 acrees of vpland at the North Med-

dow by Jones Riuer vpon view to be layd forth.

& Nathaniell Sowther is to haue the' next land^.

M' Thomas Prence is graimted an enlargement at the head of his lott at

Joanes Riuer, to be layd forth vpon view.

[*31.] *M' John Jenney is graunted as much more vpland as will make his

farme at Lakenhame two hundred acres, and when that is used, then to haue

more added to yt, in lue of some land he hath yeilded vp at the towne to Ga-

briell Fallowell.

James Cole is graunted fifty acres of vpland at Lakenhame Meddow,

and some meddow to be layd to yt vpon view.
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Josuah Pratt is graunted a garden place about the house he hath bought 16 41.

of Thomas Savory, at Squerrell, and M'' Jenney & M' Paddy to lay it forth.
""^

'

Nathaniell Sowther is graunted a little pcell ^ vpland, taken in w*'' his
gj^j^npo^j,

meddow at the watering place, and also a garden place at Wellingsly, to be <^o6.

viewed by M' Paddy.

*At a Court of Jlssistanti. held the second of JVovemk, in the xvif' 2 November.

Yeare of his s"" Ma^ now Raigne, of England, Sfc. [ J

Before WiUrm Bradford, gent, GoQ, Thomas Prence, and

Edward Winslow, W" Collyer,

Gent, Assistant^, &d.

LEES of administracbn are graunted to M'^' Elizabeth Kemp, to admin-

ister vpon all the goods, cattells, and debt^ w* Wilim Kempe, her late

husband, dyed possessed of, or were due & apptaineing vnto him at the tyme

of his decease, puided shee exhibite vpon oath a true inventory thereof w*'' all

convenyent speed, or when shee shalbe therevnto required by the Court.

*jlt the Genall Court of d" Sou'aigne Lord the King, held at Plym 7 December.

aforesaid, the vif' Day of Decemb', in the xvif' Yeare of the ^Z^o^-^'

Raigne of d' Sou'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

King, of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland Defend'' of the

Fayth, Sfc.

Before "Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Miles Standish,

Edward Winslow, Tymothy Hatherley, and

Thorn Prence, Edmond Freeman,

Wilim Collyer,

Assist, &(3.

WHEREAS compl°' is made by Erancis Linceford, that Thomas Bray

detayneth certaine goods from the said Francis, it is ordered by the

Court, that M' Anthony Thacher, M"^ Nicholas Sympkins, and Richard Hore,

or any two of them, shall see that the said Bray shall deliuer all the rest of

the goods of the said Linceford^ w"'' are in his hands, except one white rugg,

one bed and boulster, sword, musket, & bandilires, foure iron wedges, one
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1641.

7 December.

Bkadfob-d,

Got?.

Released.

[*34.J

hoggsheadj one tubb, one kettle, & two iron ringes, w""* were made ouer to the

said Bray, vpon condicon tliat he should pay iiij" to sefiall psons, w* the said

Linceford was endebted vnto when he went from Yarmouth to go to the West

Indies.

Wilim Kersley, of Barnestable, planB, acknowledgeth to owel

the Kinge, &d,
J

'

Henry Rowley, of the same, pi', x".

Anthony Annable, of the same, pi', x"-

The condicon, &(5, that the said Wilim Kersley shall psonally appeare

at the next Genlall Court of o' said soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for

this goGment, to answere to all such matters as shalbe (on his said ma'^ be-

half) objected against liim for vncleane carriages toward^ men that he hath lyen

w'^'all, and abide the further order of the Court, and not dept the same w"^out

lycence ; that then, &fi.

It is ordered by the Court, that there shalbe no wood felled or cutt downe

vpon the heads of the lotts of the heires of John Adams at Playne Dealeing,

vntill that the towne haue taken order that there shalbe some land layd forth in

quanty as shalbe thought meete to make vp their measure in lengh av"'' is

wanting in breadth.

An attachment of a calf, (in the hand^ of Robte Boatefish, of Sandwich,)

of the goods of Wilim Almey, was made this Court to answere the jury vj^

vj*, and iij^ to the clarke for the charges of a suite he left vnpayd when hee

lefte the towne of Sandwich.

*rorasmuch as Thomas Bray, of Yarmouth, a single pson, and Anne, the

wyfe of Francis Linceford, haue coinitted the act of adultery and vncleanesse,

and haue diners tymes layne in one bed together in the absence of her hus-

band, w* hath beene confessed by both ptics in the publike Court, the Court

doth censure them as foUoweth : That they be both seuerely whipt immediate-

ly at the publik post, & that they shall weare (whilst they remayne in the goQ-

ment) two letters, \iz^, an AD, for Adulterers, daly, vpon the outeside of their

vppermost garment, in a, most emenent place thereof; and if they shalbe found

at any tyme in any towne or place w''''in the gouerment w"^out them so worne

vpon their vppermost garment as aforesd, that then the constable of the

towne or place shall take them, or either of them, omitting so to weare the said

two letters, and shall forthw"* whip them for their negligence, and shall cause

them to be iinediately put on againe, and so worne by them and cither of

them ; and also that they shalbe both whipt at Yarmouth, publikely, where the

offence was coinitted, in such fitt season as shalbe thought meete by M^' Ed-

mond Freeman & such others as are authorized for the keepelng of the Courts

in these ptes.
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A warrant to be directed to Edward Holman, John Whetston, of Scittu- 16 41.

ate, "Wilim Lumpkine, and Josuali Barnes, of Yarmouth, to answere at the '^ "^

next Geflall Coui-t for goods they tooke, w* were found by shipwrecke. Beadfoed

That if any man be disposed to take the trade for a yeare, or some yeares, C(°S-

that they bring in their names to the next Court of Assistant^ in February

next, and that the Goflnor, M' Winslow, M"^ CoUyer, M' Prence, M-" W'"

Thomas, M'^ John Howland, M'' John Atwood, M"" John Jenney, & Jonathan

Brewster shall treate w"" them about yt that will then adventure any thing

therein, and that those that haue the trade shall take their corne that makes

their biskett w^'in this coUony, and that the skins had by the trade shalbe

vented for the coUonys use.

*At a townes meeting, held the last day of Decembr, in the xvij''' yeare of his 31 December,

ma'^ now raigne, of England, &6, before W" Bradford, gent, GoQ, Thorn- [ 3"-]

as Prence, gent, John Atwood, John Jenney, John Howland, and Wilim

Paddy, coinittees authorized to graunt land^ to the inhabiT^ of the towne

of Plymouth.

Wilim Hosklne is graunted vj or viij acrees of vpland at the head of

James Hurst land, or neare his land, and a garden place by the brooke side,

or by his house, to be viewed and layd forth for him by the GoQ, M' Prence,

and Josuah Pratt.

Steeven Wood and Henry Wood are graunted cich of them a garden

place in the neighbourhood at Welhngsly, ag^' Erancis Goulders fence, puid-

ed that it be not judicious either to the heigh wayes in geiiall, nor any man

in pticuler, & M"^ Paddy to see them layd forth.

Wilim Pontus is graunted two acrees of vpland to his half acree of med-

dow in the woods beyond his house about Agawem Payth.

JJohn Groomes is graunted eight acrees of vpland at the Lout Pond, to Vacat.

be layd forth for him by Josuah Pratt, puided that he relinquish his forffi!

graunt at the Smylt Brooke.J

Richard Sparrow is graunted a pcell of vpland.

Gyles Eickett is graunted a pcell of vpland, about two acrees, lying on

the south & east side of his feild.

M' John Combe is graunted a pporcbn of land at the head of his ground

where he now dwelleth, in consideracSn of a lott of land he had there forMy

graunted w* he hath now yeilded vp.

John Cooke is graunted a porobn of land lying neere Georg Clarkes, if

it be there to be had, after M' Prence, M"^ Howland, & M' Jenney, & Joshua

Pratt haue viewed it.
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16 41. John Smaley, Anthony Snow, are graunted fine acrees a peece of meddow
'

" ' in Cole Brooke Meddow.
31 December.

. ncin ciii
Bradford John Dunhame is graunted a pcell oi meddow at Swanhoit, and some

GoB. vpland to yt, at the discretion of those that shalbe appoynted to view yt.

M' John Holmes is graunted fourty acrees of vpland at Narrogansett

Hill, lying betwixt the heighway and Derbys pond^.

Eotte Paddock is graunted foure acrees of vpland where hee desired

about Kenelmes dingle.

1641-2. *J.t a Court of Assistanti_ held the fourth Day of January, in

the xvif' Yeare of his Ma^ now Raigne, of Engl'', 8fc.
4 January.

New Pltm.

[*37.] Before Willm Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Thomas Prince, &
Edward Winslow, Wilim CoUyer,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.

CONCERNING the difFerenc^ betwixt Edward Dotey and Thurstone

Clarke, it is ordered by the Court, that the said Thiu'stone Clarke shall

pay unto the said Edward Dotey xij bushells & j peck of Indian corne, and

xij^ in money, or iiij bushells of Indian and xj^ for charges that the said Ed-

ward layd forth for the said Thurstone ; and this to be payd before the next

Court, or els to haue execucon.

Thomas Byrd, servant to M' James Cudworth, of Barnestable, for ruii-

inge away from his id master, and breaking a house or two in Barnestable, and

takeing some apparell and victualls, is censured to be once whipt at Plym, and

once whipt at Barnestable, before the next Court of Assistant^; and when his

sd master comes, then order to be taken for payment of his fees ; and at the

next Court of Assistant^ following, the' said Byrd remayneing in the messen-

gers hand^^ vpon ires from M' Freeman that the said Thomas Byrds father had

agreed w"' the said M' Cudworth for the tyme he was to serue the said Cud-

worth, the said Thomas Byrd was released, paying the messenger his fees

;

and for thother pt of his censure, w"'' should haue beene executed vpon him

at Barnestable, in regard of the coldenesse of the ^sent season, it is to bo

inflicted vpon him at Scituate, whither he goes to dwell, when it shalbe a con-

venyent season.

M'' John Jenney is graunted an attachment for the money in Clarkes

hand^, due to Edward Dotey. 3P 6'^ condeffi for M"" Jenney.
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John Whetston confesseth that he had (of the good^ taken vp in the hot- 1 G 4 1-2

tome of the bay about Satiickquet) a pairs of draAvers, a wascoat, & a shirt.

Edward Holman had canvas to make a mayne saile, a pair drawer, a

wascote, & a shirt.

]^£r ^ym Lumkin a paire of breeches and a wascoate.

Joshua Barnes a suite of cloth.

John Didcutt a cloath coate.

4 January.

BRADFOnD,
Goe.

For w"i' he hath

made satisfac-

con at Mai'ch

Court, 1641, is

thereof dis-

charged.

*At a townesmeeting held at the GoQ^ house the xxiiij"' day of Januaf, in the

xvij"' yeare of his ma'^ now raigne, of England, &6.

It is ordered and agreed vpou that the inhabi? on eich side of the

townc, vizj, the Eele Eiuer & Joanes Riuer, shall for eich side bring six

muskett, w*'' shott, pouder, and the towne of Plym other six euery Lord^ day,

to the meeting, w"" their sword^ & furniture to euery peece, ready for seruice

if need require.

M"^ John Atwood,

M' John Done,

M^ W-" Paddy,

John Cooke, Jutf,
,

.elected comittees for the towne.

[*39.]

The Contributors for building of a Bark of 40 or 50 Tunn, estimated at the

Charge of 200«.

Wilim Paddy, . .

M"' Wilim Hanbury,

John Barnes, .

j eight part.

j eight part,

j eight part.

M-^ Wilim Bradford,

M"^ John Jenney, .

M"^ John Atwood,

Samuell Plicks,

Georg Bower, .

J

J

John Cook & his fath"", j x-vj"" part.

Samuell Jenney,

Thomas Willet,

M' Hopkins, .

Edward Bangs,

xyj**" part.

XT]'" part.

XT)'-'' part,

i*'' part.xvj"

J
xvj"" part,

j
xvj"' part,

j
xvj*'^ part,

j
xvj*'' part,

j
xvj* part.

Appoynted to vndertake the pcui-eing her to be built, are M"" Thom

Prence, M"^ W" Paddy, M' Thom Willett, & John Barnes.

It is agreed vpon that M' Wilim Paddy shall haue liberty to set vp a

stage for makeing fish at Sagaquash, and shall haue the use of the vpland
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4 January.

Bradford,

Goe.

164 1-2. there so long as he, or any for him, shall mayntaine the said stage there,

puided they keepe no swyne there nor at Clark^ Hand ; but vpon notice of

harme donn by them, they shalbe taken away.

M"^ John Jenney & M' Wilim Paddy are to be added to those that are to

dispose of the poores stock, (formlly nominated) instead of M'' Hopkins, and

to haue liberty to alter or chaunge them or some of them for such cattell as

may be most usefull for the help of the poore.

That the Assistant^ within the towne, and the comittees, shall graunt

land^ this yeare.

M' Wilim Paddy, M"" Atwood, Nathan' Sowther, M' John Jenney, John

Dunham, thelder, Thomas Willett, John Barnes, & Josuah Pratt shall view the

land^ on both sides the towne, that convenyent heighwayes & passages for

cattell into the woods being reserued & set forth, such land^ as shall remayne,

& may be spared, may be graunted to such as stand in need.

1 February. *M a CouH of Assistanti_ held the first Day of February, in the xvif"
New Plym.

[*41.]
Yeare of his Ma'^ now Eaigne, of England, Sfc,

Before "W"" Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Thorn Prince,

Gent, Assistant^, &6.

Wilim CoUyer, &
Miles Standish,

CONCERNING y" deffences betwixt M' John Jenney & Edward Dotey,

the account^ were,—
U 8 d

M' Jenney demanded 03 : 10 : 00

li s d

Ed Dotey payd 01 : 02 : 06

00 : 04 : 00

00 : 02 : 00

00 : 10 : 00

01 : 18 : 06

The Court ordered, that vpon attachment of the moneyes in Thurstons

Clarkes hand^, M' John Jenney rec them ; he should pay the said Edward

Dotey fine bushells & a half of Indian fflchantable come, & iij* for so much

remayned due to the id Dotey vpon the account.
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1 February.

Bkadfoed,

Got}.

The Coui-t orderetfe, that Georg Clarke shall pay foure busheUs of In- 164 1-2.

dian corne vnto Edward Dotey, vpon the difference now depending betwixt

them.

Whereas Edward Dotey hath two cowes and a yeong steere of Thomas

Symons to keepe for tyme, and that by reason the said Edward Dotey doth

not put his cattell to a keep in the sumer tyme, & that they use to break into

mens come, and may thereby be endangered either to be spoyld w"' corne,

or come to some other harme, whereby the said Symons may be endamnaged,

the Court doth order, that the said Edward Dotey shall take order that his cat-

tell be safely kept by a keep, or els, if any damnage befall the said Thomas

Symons by default thereof, that the said Edward Dotey shall make good the

same *d the said Thomas Symons.

*At the Geifall Court of o" Sou^aigne Lord the King, holden at Plym i March.

a/ores'^, the first Day of March, in the. xvij"" Yeare of the now r»Aon

Raigne of o"" said Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God

King of England, Scotland, France, Sf Ireland, Defender of the

Fayth, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, GoxL,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Miles Standish,

Tymothy Hatherley, and

Edmond Freeman,

Gen?, and Assistant{[^, &6.

SAMUELL HICKS, John Dunham, Jun^ Edmond Tilson, John Smaley,

& John Rogers admitted fireemen and sworne.

M'^ Wilim Bradford elected GoGnor.

M' Edward Winslow,

M' Thorn Prence,

M' Wilim CoUyer,

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley,

]y[r -^m Thomas,

M' Edmond Freeman,

M' John Browne,

VOL. II. 5

elected Assistant^.
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to conferr w''' Marshfeild men about their bound^, that so they may know the 16 4 1-2.

bound^ of theii- towne of Marshfeild. ^
^

1 March.
All difference betwixt M"^ Nicholas Symkins & Walter Devile are by bradfokd

mutuall consent and order of the Court referred to be decided and ended by ^°'^-

M' Edward Dillingham & M'^ Thomas Dimmack ; and if they cannot end them,

then they two to choose a third man vnto them, and so to make an end ; but

if any losses fall vpon the said Symkins goods in other mens hand^^ to make

report thereof to the Court. And if any need be of witness^, to proue any

thing on either pt, they may be sworne before M"^ Freeman, that a finall end

may be made betwixt them.

Edward Holmans demaund^ for his paynes about a chest of goods found

at Mannamoyit,—
li s d

For fetching the chest to Yarmouth, . . . . 00 : 05 : 00

For charges of an Indian at boatside, . . . . 00 : 06 : 00

For fetching the chest after to Barnes, . . . . 00 : 05 : 00

For a hatchet giuen to the Indn, 00 : 01 : 06

For drying the goods at the boateside, . . . . 00 : 13 : 00

For bringing the chest to Plym, 00 : 08 : 00

01 : 17 : 06

besides x-vj^ allowed M' Lumpkins for washing & drying "of the goods, w"''

was payd out of the goods.

M' William Paddy and Thomas Willet are appoynted by the Coui-t to

value these goods, and to exhibite an inventory of them to the Court. And

the Court doth allow the said Edward Holman xx^ for his paynes and de-

maund^ about them.

Memorand: that the said Edward Holman did account w**' the Gourn'^'

and Assistant^ for the said goods, according to an inventory thereof exhibit-

ed, and is thereof discharged according to the said inventory.

*Lydia Hatch, for suffering Edward Michell to attempt to abuse her body [*45.]

by vncleanesse, & did not discouer it, & lying in the same bed w"^ her brother

Jonathan, is censured to be publickly whipt ; was accordingly donn.

Edward Michell, for his lude & sodomiticall practices tending to sodomye

w*'' Edward Preston, and other lude carryages w*'' Lydia Hatch, is censured to

be g>sently whipt at Plymouth, at the publike place, and once more at Barne-

stable, in convenyent tyme, in the f>sence of M'' Freeman and the coinittees

of the said towne.

Edward Preston, for his lude practises tending to sodomye w** Edward

Michell, and pressing John Keene therevnto, (if he would haue yeilded,) is
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1 March.

Bbadfoud,
Go9.

164 1-2. also censured to be fortliw''' whlpt at Plym, and once more at Barnestable,

(when Edward Micliell is whipt,) in the ^sence of M"^ Freeman & the com-

ittees of the same towne.

John Keene, because he resisted the temptacon, & vsed meanes to dis-

couer it, is appoynted to stand by whilst Michell and Preston are whipt, though

in some thing he was faulty.

Jonathan Hatch was taken as a vagrant, & for his misdemeanors was

censured to be whipt, & sent from constable to constable to Leiftennant Dauen-

port at Salem.

Forasmuch as the inhabit^ of Barnestable complayne that they are

streitned betwixt two plantacons, and desire enlargement into the depth of the

land southerly, they are graunted to view the same and make report thereof

at the next Court, that they may haue the lands w"'' they desire, when they

are again viewed by speciall appoyntment ; puided they be not pjudiciall to

thother two plantacbns, or fitt to be a plantacon itself.

M"" Thomas Star, of Yarmouth, Heugh Tilley, of the same, Joshuah*

Barnes, of the same, W"" Nicholson, of the same, are complayned of to be

scoffers & jeerers at rehgion, &6, and making disorders in their towne meet-

ings, &6 ; are to be sent for to answere the next Court, &6.

Tristram Hull, of Yarmouth, for vnclean practises.

*The xvij"* day of March, 1641, Alexander Williams, servant to M''

"Willm Thomas, of Marshfeild, was exand for runing away from his said m"^

foure seQall tymes, and long absenting himself from his service ; could not say

any thing for himself wherefore he should not be punished ; was therefore

censured to be whipt at the publike place, w"'' was accordingly donn.

17 March.

[*46.]

1 March.

Cofiiitted to

prison &
clothed, & 5 to

Capt. Standish.

Tyme giuen to

do yt -within vi

weeks vpon

penalty of 5''.

Discharged.

Dischai'ged.

Remitted the

same Court.

Presentment^. March P', 1641, by the Grand Jury.

Wee ^sent Webb Adey for his Hcentious and disorderly manner of

liueing.

Wee g>sent the towne of Duxborrow for not haueing a pound or penn

for cattell.

Wee ^sent the towne of Plymouth for the same default.

Wee psent M' Edmond Freeman, of Sandwich, for lending a gun to an

Indian.

Wee g>sent John Wing, of Sandwich for lending a gun to an Indian.

Wee ^sent Nicholas Symkins, of Yarmouth, for lending a pistoll to an

Indian.

Wee fsent Thomas Tupper, of Sandwich, for misdemeanor in lacivious

Sf vncleane carriages towards Linceford^ wyfe, late of Yarmouth.
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"We ^sent Linceford^ wyfe for the same miscarriage. 164 1-2.

We ^sent M"" Gray, of Yarmouth, for sweareing. Comitted to prison. "
"^

'

We ipsent John Caseley, of Barnestable, & Alis, his "wyfe, for fornicacbn, beabfoed

in vnlawfuU companying before their maxriage. John to be whipt, & Alis to ^°^-

be set in the stocks.
Man to be

whipt, the

A quere. The plantacbn of Puidence haueing in it many honest & peaca- weoman stocks

during the

ble people, w"^ groane vnder the want of goQment and the ryotts and disor- whiping.

ders falling out thererpon, the place being reputed w*''in the goiiment of Plym,

least worse thinges may fall out to the further and greater trouble of the col-

ony, or honest people there, being ouerpressed by vyolent and turbulent psons

should submitt or subject the place to another goQment, we desire that a sea-

sonable consideracon may be had thereof, for j^vention of fature mischeefs, if

the place be w"^in this gouerment, as it is genially reputed.

*^t a Court of Assistantf^ held the fift of Aprill, in the xviif" Yeare 1642.

of the now Raigne of our SovFaigne Lord, Charles, King of - . .,

England, Sfc.
^ [*47.]

Befoee Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer,

Edward Winslow, Capt Miles Standish,

Thomas Prence,

Assistant, &d.

MKis ELIZABETH KEMP exhibited, vpon her oath, an inventory of

all her husbands good^, debt^, and cattellf[^, this Court.

The Court, vpon heareing the differrenc betwixt Thomas Clarke &

Mathew Fuller about a share, ordereth that the said Fuller shall deliQ the said

Clarke the said share, because it appeareth by seSaU testymonies that it is

Clarks share j and the said Fuller to haue a warfnt to recLuire PhilKp Della-

noy to testyfye that he deliQed the said Fullers share, sent by him to Good-

man Hill in the Bay, that the said Fuller may recouer the said share of him.

It is. ordered, that M"" Jenney shall allow Eaph Goarome ten bushells of

Indian corne, at ij^ & vj*, and the rest at iij", & rye for xx% for Tristram Clark,

& that Tristrame is discharged for the two pigges.

Whereas Eaph Goarume demaund^ of M'' John Comb a debt of three

pound^ foure shillings and six pence, w* the said Combe acknowledgeth due,

the said Gorame is content to deliuer foure or flue bushells of wheate to the
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1642.

5 April.

Bkadfoud,

Goe.

18 April.

[*48.J

Eelesed.

said M' Combe, to sowe his ground w*''all this spring, so that hee may haue

his said debt of 3'* 4^ 6* payd liim out of the crops, & so much wheat then

againe also as now he lend^. And the Court doth order, by both their con-

sent^, that the said crop shall remayne securitie to the said Gorame for his

said debt vntill it be payd, w"' the wheat he now lends, and the rest or ouer-

plu^ to be the said M"^ Combs.

Memorand : that M"' John Combe, for & in consideracbn of the sum of xij",

and fourty shillings more in corne, payd him by M'' W™ Thomas, hath, w"'

and by the consent of Wilim Launder, assigned & set ouer all the residue of

his terme of yeares w"^ he is to serue the said M"^ Comb to be serued forth

w^'' the said M' Wilim Thomas ; and that the said M' Thomas shall pay the

said Launder six pound^ of the tenn menconed in his indenture, at thend of

his terme, in good cloaths, corne, or goates, according to his said indenture.

Jonathan Hatch, by the consent of the Coui't, is appoynted to dwell w*''

M' Steephen Hopkins, & the said M"^ Hopkins to haue a speciall care of him.

*Memorand, the xviij"" day of Aprill, 1642 : that Francis Billington and

Christian, his wyfe, haue put Ehzabeth, their daughter, apprentis to John

Barnes and Mary, his wyfe, to dwell w"" them and to do their service vntill

shee shall accomphsh the age of twenty yeares, (shee being now seaven yeares

of a^e the x"" of July next,) the said John Barnes & Mary, his wyfe, finding

her meate, drink, & cloathes during the said terme.

John Stockbridg de Scituate, wheelwft, xx'*.

W-" Holmes, x".

P bona portu & comprend, &6.

3 May.

Ne"w Pltm.

[*49.]

*^t a Court of Assistanti_ held at Plym afores^, the third of May,

in the xviij"" Yeare of his Ma'''' now Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Befoee "Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer,

Thomas Prence, Miles Standish, &
Edward Winslow, Edmond Freeman,

Gent, Assistant^, &S.

CONCERNING the differrenc^ betwixt M' John Jenney, Samuell Sterte-

vaunt, & Joseph Ramsden, about their corne in ptnshipp, the Court doth

order, w"^ consent of all pties, that the fine bushells and halfe of corne, w*
M' Jenney should pay to the said Dotey for Thurston Clark, and also eight
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bushell w'='^ the said Joseph Ramsden should pay the said Edward Dotey,

shalbe payd to the said John Jenney, by the said Joseph, w''^ said fiue bushells

& half and the said viij bushells do make vp the thirteene bushells & half

w* Edward Dotey was to pay the said Samuell for his pt of the 'said cropp,

and so the said Edward Dotey to be freed from any further incumbrance

therein.

M' Wilim CoUyer, Captaine Standish, & Jonathan Brewster are ordered

by the Coui-t to set the auncient bomid^ right betwixt the lands of M"^ Thomas

Beesbeach and John Washboui-ne, and to require the help and knowledg of

any that can giue them informacon about the same.

In the suite cofQenced ag^' James Luxford for 5" debt & 11

charges,—
li s d

M-^ Prenc hath had of Luxford in swyne, 03 00 00

of M' Wiliam Hanbury, for Luxford, 00 19 04

of John Chaundlers debt, . . . 01 12 02

61

05 11 06

There remaynes due to Luxford more by John Chaundler 16^ ll"*, w*
Edward Dotey is to haue.

The said M' Prence & Edward Dotey are to receiue the Id sums of John

Chaundlor, vpon condicon that if John Chaundlor can proue there is errour

in this account betwixt him & Luxford, then the said M"^ Prenc & the said

Dotey to repay so much againe to the said Chaundlor as shall manefestly

appeare to be vnduly or vnjustly accounted.

1642.

3 May.

Bkadfobd,
Goe.

*^t. the Gerfall Court of o^ Soiiaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace 7 June.

New Plym.

of God King of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland, Defendor r*ci n

of the Fayth, 8fc., held at Plym, the vif' of June, in the xviif'

Yeare of his said Ma^ now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

Before W"° Bradford, gen?, Gofl,

Edward Winslow,

Thorn Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Tymothy Hatherly,

John Browne,

Wilim Thomas, &
Edmond Freeman,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.



M
7 June.

Beadford,
Goe.
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» WILLIAM BRADFORD sworne GoQ for this ensuing yeare.

M"^ Edward Winslow,

M"^ Thomas Prence,

M-^ "Wilim CoUyer,

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley,

M' John Browne,

M"^ W"^ Thomas,

M' Edmond Freeman,

sworne Assistant^ for this ensuing yeare.

Plymouth,

Duxborrow,

Scituate, .

Sandwich,

Taunton, .

Barnestable,

Yarmouth,

Marshfeild,

The Comittees of the seflall Townes.

M"^ John Atwood, M' John Done,

M' W" Paddy, John Cooke.

fM' John Alden,

[ Jonathan Brewster.

fEdmond Eddenden, 1 Humffey Turner.

(Georg Kennerick. j

( Richard Bourne, "j Thorn Burges,

[
Wilim ISTewland,

J
Georg Allen.

I"
John Strong,

(John Parker.

JM"" James Cudworth, M' Thorn Dimmack,

(^
Anthony Annable.

(My John Crowe,

\ Richard Hore.

(W Thorn Bourne,

Kenelme Winslowe.

M' John Feake, of Sandwich, & Emanuel White, of Yarmouth, admitted

freemen this Court, & sworne.

[*52.] *Constables.

Plymouth,- Giles Rickett, sworne. .

Duxborrow, Edmond Hawes, sworne.

Scittuate, Josias Checkett, sworne.

Sandwich, Michaell Turner, sworne.

Taunton, Wilim Parker.

Barnestable, Thomas Lathrope, sworne.

Surveyors.

' M' W™ Hanbury,

Francf^ Cooke,

James Cole, &
Thomas Clarke.
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Yarmouth, Emanuel "White, sworne.

Marshfeild, Francis West, sworne.

Surveyors,

f W-" Palm!, &
1 Gabriell Wheilden.

1642.

7 June-

Bkadfokd,
Got?.

The Grand Inquest.

>

John Dunhame, Sen,

John Winslowe,

Richard Church,

John Wiffis,

Richard Sparrow,

Thomas Rawline,

Thomas Ensigne,

Edward Case,

Humfrey Turner,

M'' Hemy Feake,

sworne.

John Winge,

Walter Deane,

Henry Ewell,

James Mathews,

Josias Winslowe,

Samuell Nash,

M'' Anthony Thacher,

Henry Bourne,

Steuen Tracy,

Xpofer Waddesworth.

xR
Thomas Starr, of Yarmouth, chirurg, acknowledgth to owe

T King,

Heugh TiRy, of the same, planter, xl".

The condicon, that the said Thomas Starr shal6e appeare at the next

GeBaU. Court of our soQaigne lord the Kinge, to be held at Plym, and answere

to all such matters as on his said Ma'^ behalf shalbe objected ag^' him, & in

the meane season be of the good behaQ toward^ o'^ soQaigne lord the King

and all his leigh people, and not dept the Court w^out lycence, and forbeare

comeing to the townes meetings during the pleasure of the Court, that then, &6.

WUim Nicholson, of Yarmouth, planB, oweth the King, &6, xl".

Ro^te Pennis, of the same, carpenter, xF.

The same condicon as aboue, &S, p bona port.

Josuah Barnes, of Yarmouth, plan?, oweth the King, . . . xP.

M'' Thomas Howes, of the same, planter, &6, xl".

The same condicon as abousd, &6, p bona por?.

*It is ordered by the Court, that there be convenyent gates made vpon

all heigh wayes passable for cart & horse in all such places where they are

needful! ; and that Georg PoUerd shall make two competent gates vpon Robte

Mendames land, and pay himseK out of the rents for the said two gates.

It is ordered, that the towne of Duxborrow shall giue John Rowe

satisfaccbn by land or otherwise for the water ouerflowing his house and

ground.

VOL. II. 6

Released.

Released.

Released.

[*53.]
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1642.

7 June.

Bkabford,
Goe.

40* payd to

M' Holmes.

[*54.]

It is ordered, that M"^ Tymothy Hatherly shall haue power to admimster

a constables oath to Henry Merriott, of Scittuate, to serue the office of a con-

stable w'^in that ward of Scittuate ; but this to be no ^sident for any other in

like kynd.

Duxborrow hath six weeks to make a pound in, or els to pay 5''.

M' Gray committed to prison for sweareing.

M'' Hatherley, M' Freeman, and Captaine Standish are requested to view

the land^w'^'' Barnestable men desire, & to sett it forth for them, so that they

doe not entrench vpon either planta6ons, or be a place fitt to be a plantacon

of itself, and to see that there be a convenyent farme & meddowing to it

reserued for publike vse.

M"^ Thomas Beesbeach, for depting the Com-t w*out lycence, being

warned to serue on the grand inquest, is fined v".

Joseph Halloway, for breakeing the Kings peace, in strikeing Peter

Handbury, for w'^'^ he is indicted, is fyned xP.

Web Adey committed to prison vpon the f>sentnient against him. •

John Casley, of Barnestable, & AUs, his wyfe, for fornicacon before

marriage, is censured, the said John to be whipt, and Alis, his wyfe, to sit in

the stocks whilst her husband is in whipping ; w<^^ was accordingly executed.

*The pposioon of the Inhabitant^ of Marshfeild about their Bounds.

That the bounds of Marshfeild, from Greens Harbour Fresh, be from

thence to the trey called Pooles, puided it come not vpon any part of M'

Thomas pticuler lands, and from Pooles by a line to the water side, takeing

onely the lands of John Rowse. That the westerly bounds of Marshfeild,

fonnlly set by Captaine Standish, M"^ Alden, Jonathan Brewster, Wilim Bassett,

& M"^ Edward Winslow, shalbe fi'om a great rock flatt on the topp, norwest to

the south riuer, & fr-om thence to the leiftennant^ ground by a^ straight line,

prouided that M"' Starr, Job Cole, Daniell Cole, Wilim Bassett, John Mynard,

&d, shall not by Marshfeild men be rated or assessed to any pubhke charges

vntill they or any of them there come to inhabite and do close w"' Marshfeild

men.

This being the desire & pposicbn of Marshfeild men, the Court doth

order that M'^ Thomas Prence, M"^ Brewster, M' Paddy, and John Cooke to

treate w"^ Duxborrow men about their desire & pposicon, and to sett their

bounds betwixt them ; and what they shall doe therein all parties to rest fully

satisfyed therew"".

The towne of Yarmouth ^sented for want of a pound.

M"" Thomas Burne had judgment ag^' John Chaundler for seauen shillings

and six pence.
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*At a Court of Assistant^, held the second Day of Jlugiist, in the 16 4 2.

xmif' Yeare of his said Ma''' now Raigne, of England, 8fc.J J
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1642. *At a Gerfall Court of d" Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of
'"

^ ~ God of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland King, Defend'

newPltm. of the Fayth, 8fc, held at Plym afores"^, the vif' Septemb', in

^Goa^"' ^^^ xviif" Yeare of his said Ma^ now Raigne.

[*61.]

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, Gofl, John Browne,

Thorn Prence, Edmond Freeman, &
Wilim Collyer, Wilim Thomas,

• Tymothy Hatherly,

Gen?, Assistant^, &&.

THE difFerrenc^ betwixt M'' Wilim Hanbury and Abraham Perse, about the

luging and killing M' Hanburies swine, are by mutuall consent feferred

to be ordered and ended betwixt them, and all things concerning the same, by

M' Wilim Paddy and John Howland for the id M"^ Hanbury, and Stephen

Tracy and John Cooke the yeong'^ for the id Pearse ; and if they cannot agree,

then the foure to choose a fift man, and so to end the same.

In the controflsie betwixt Samuell Hinckley and M' Joseph Hull, about

the land^ the said Hinckley bought of the said Hull in Barnestable, it is

ordered, by the consent of both pties and by the towne of Barnestable, being

referred to the bench, that the said M"^ Hull, according to his owne pfFer, shall

abate fourty shillings of that the said Samuell Hinckley should haue payd him

for the said land, and that the towne of Barnestable shall returne thone halfe

of the land^they tooke away from the said Samuell Hinckley to him againe,

and so a fynall end to be of all suit^ & controQsies about the same.

Thomas Graunger, late servant to Loue Brewster, of Duxborrow, was

this Court indicted for buggery w"" a mare, a cowe, two goat^, diners sheepe,

two calues, and a turkey, and was found guilty, and receiued sentence of death

by hanging vntill he was dead.

John Hasell, of Seacuncke, acknowledgeth himself to owe the "|

King
J
^

Kenelme Winslowe, of Marshfeild, plant, xx''.

Eeleaaed. Edward Dotey, of Plym, plan?, xx'^.

The condicbn, that if the said John Hasell shall psonally appeare at the

next Court of o"^ soQaigne lord the King, to be holden at Plym in Nouember

next, and answere to all such matters as in his said ma'' name shalbe objected

against him, and abide the farther order of the Court, and not dept the same

w"'out lycence ; that then, &6.
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John Stockbridg, of Scittuate, -wheelewright, for his contemptuous 1642.

speeches against the goQment, proued by oath against him, is fyned v" Re-
7 September.

mitted the sum of xP. BEABronD,

*Elisha Beesbeach, of Scittuate, planter, acknowledgeth to
'' ^°^'

theKing,&6, T"

'

i*^^'^

RrSlstisGd.

The condicon, &d, that if the said Elisha Beesbeach do psonally appeare

at the next Coiu-t of o"' soQaigne lord the King, to be held at Plym the first

Tcwsday in Nouember next, to answere to all such matters as on his said

ma*'"^ behalf shalbe objected against him concerning a libell made ag^' M"^

Charles Chauncey, and abide the further order of the Court, and not dept . the

same w"'out licence ; that then, &(?.

It is ordered by the Court, that the rates of the townes in this goQment

for pubhke charges, for payment of the officers, shalbe made this yeare as they

were the last yeare, and to be brought in to the milners of eich plantacon by

the first of Decemb"^ next, and to be taken as corne is sold at Plym.

M"' Wilim Hanbury, Thomas Southwood, John Biurne, Eobte Waterman,

and Mathew Fuller ppounded to be freemen the next Court. James Mathewes,

John Tisdall.

^t a Gerfall Court of our SovTaigne Lord the King, held at Plym 27 September.

the xxvij"" of Septerrdf, in the xviif" Yeare of his said Ma^ now
^^^J'^'''

DO.

J

Raigne, of England, ofc.

Befor Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Tymothy Hatherley,

Edward Winslow, Wilim Thomas, &
Thom Prence, Edward Freeman,

Gen?, Assistant^, &d ; & M' Browne was there the first day.

THIS Court was occationed by the Indians to puide forces against them

for an offensiue & defensiue warr ; and though all the inM?s were

warned, yet they appeared by their seQall deputies, as they had liberty to doe.

' M' John Atwood,

For Plymouth,

M' John Jenney,

M' W-" Paddy,

M"' John Done,

John Cooke,

Manasseth Kempton,

John Dunhame.
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1642.

27 September.

Bradford,
GoS.

For Duxborro'w,

For Scittuate,

For Sandwich, .

For Taunton,

For Barnestable,

For Yarmouth, .

For Marshfeild, .

Cap? Miles Standish,

M' John iTlden,

Johathan Brewster,

M' Comfort Starr,

Mr ^m Wetherrell,

Wilim Basset,

Christopher Waddesworth,

. Georg Soule.

M' Wilim Vassell,

Wilim Hatch,

Thojm Rauline.

M'' Edward Dillingham,

Richard Chadwell.

r Cap? Wilim Poole,

( Henry Andrewes.

f Anthony Annable,

[ John Cooper.

Wilim Palmer.

f My ISTathaniell Thomas,

1 Kenelme Winslowe.

The Court, being mett together, & haueing intelligence of a geflall

conspiracy intended by the natiues to cutt of all the English in this land, tooke

the same into serious consideraeSn, and duly waying such informacons w"'' they

haue receiued, together w"* the circumstanc^ concurring there w'^'all, do

adjudge it absolutely needfuU & requisite to make speedy ^paracon through-

out the gouerment for a defensiue and oifensiue warr against them, as if they

were ^sently to be sent forth.

2. It is agreed and concluded, that M' Edward Winslow, M"" Tymothy

Hatherley, & Captaine Miles Standish shalbe sent into the Bay to, & haue

power to agitate and conclude w"' them for a g>sent combinacon w"' them in

be p>sent warrs, and to treate w"* them about a further combinacon or league,

but not to conclud that w*''out consent of the Court here.

Their comission is as foUoweth :
—

M"^ Edward Winslow, M' Tymothy Hatherley, and Captaine Miles Stan-

dish are deputed and authorized by the Gefiall Coui-t, this day, to treate and

conclude w"" such coiiiissioners as the Goiinor & Court of Massachusetts

shall appoynt for that purpose, vpon such heads & pposioons as the Lord

shall direct them for our combineirig together mutually in a defensiue and
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offensiue warr for our ^sent defence against the intended surprisall of the 1642.

natiues ; and also to treate & conferr w"" them about a further combinacon & '^

27 September.
league to be concluded betwixt vs for future tymes, & to certyfy this Court of

bh^^dfoed

the head^ thereof, that vpon our approbacbn of the same they may be con- ^°'^-

firmed by a Genlall Couit.

*It is also agreed & concluded, that Captaine Miles Standish shall goe [*64.]

captaine to lead those forces that shalbe sent forth and that M"^ Thomas

Prence shall go w"' him, to be his counsell and advise in the warrs, &6 ; and

that Wiltm Palmer shalbe leiftennant, and Peregrine White the auncient

bearrer.

It is agreed vpon & concluded, that the charges for & about y" souldiers

w* are to be sent forth shalbe payd by euery towneship according to their

rates to the publike charges, viaj :
—

Plym, . . . . 05 : 05 : 00 Barnestable, . . 02 : 10 : 00

Duxbor, . . . 03 : 10 : 00 Yarmo, . . . 02 : 10 : 00

Scittuat, . . . 04 : 00 : 00 Taunton, . . . 02 : 10 : 00

Sandwood, . . 03 : 00 : 00 Marshfeild, . . 02 : 00 : 00

And so according to this pporctin, for a greater or lesser sum.

The Counsell of Warr.

The Gouern', M"' W"' Thomas,

M"" Edwai-d Winslow, M'' Edm Freeman,

M"- Thofii Prence, M"- W™ Vassell,

M' W"" CoUyer, Capt Standish,

M"" Tymothy Hatherley, M'^ Thofii Dimmack,

JM' John Browne, M'' Anthon Thacher.

If any of these be absent when they should come together, the townes

where such dwell are to send other sufficient men in their stead.

Whereas the towneshipps w^'in the goQment are maruelously vnprouided

of leade and powder to secure our jpisent dangers, and that to supply the ex-

treame wants thereof, and to pcure poder and lead, no course can be found out

but by sale of some moose skins and other skins out of the gouerment, w"**

those that hold the trade are phibited to doe by a certaine clause in their graunt,

the Court, takeing the same into serious consideracon, and fynding tlie danger

to be so great, and euery mans life in such hassard, the Court doth, vpon due

cauti^ order, that no advantage shalbe taken against the said ptners of the

trade for the pcureing of leade and poder for fsent supply by sale of moose
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1642.

27 September.

Bradford,

GoC.

17 October.

[*65.]

[*66.]

skins or other skins out of the goGment. And the Court doth fuither order, that

the ptners shall forthw"" do the same to pcure these wants supplyed, puided

that the townes bring in corne for them, to be deHQed vpon the receipt of the

pod"^ & lead, and that when pod"" & lead is pcured, those townes shalbe first

puided that are in greatest want^.

*At a townes meeting, held the xvij"" of Octob'', 1642, held before M"^ Wilim

Bradford, M'^ Thomas Prence, M"^ John Jenney, M' Willm Paddy, John

Winslowe, & John Cooke, Jutf, appoynted to graunt lands this day

for the towne of Plymouth.

Andi-ew Einge is graunted foure acrees of vpland at the vpper end of

his, and adjoyneing to it, w*'' as much convenyency as may be.

Nathaniell Sowther, M' Wilim Hanbury, Richard Sparrow, and Samuell

Hicks are graunted foxu-e acrees a peece of vpland lying at the head of M"^

Hicks feild, puided that M'' Hanbury and Samuell Hicks do keepe their- resi-

dency in the towne, or els to be voyd.

INI'' John Groome is graunted foure acrees there also, if it be there to be

had, when thother are layd forth.

John Heyward is graunted a garden place next Andrew Ringe, and tenn

acrees of vpland at the Fresh Lake by the fishing poynt.

M"" John Groome is graunted the garden place next to his vpon condiciSn

that he build a dwelUng house vpon it, or els, if another do it before, then

they to haue it ; but for the p'sent cropp Richard Knowles to haue it, except

John Groome compound w"" him for it.

Mathew Fuller is graunted tenn acres of vpland, by Thurston Clarks.

James Cole is graunted an enlargement at the head of his lott, to be set

forth vpon view.

M"^ Prence, M'' Paddy, M' Done, M"^ Jenney, & Josuah Pratt are ap-

poynted to lay forth all the land^ aboue graunted.

Ephraim Tinckhame is graunted tenn acrees of vpland by Thurston

Clark^, and to be layd forth by those aboue named, and the rest of his land^

to be layd forth in some other place.

James Hurst, John Winslow, & Joshua Pratt appoynted to lay forth M""

Groomes land^ , and those graunted at Thurston Clarks lott.

Gyles Rickett is graunted six acrees of meddow and fifty acrees of vp-

land beyond Mount^ Hill Playne, the place where he desireth.

*Whereas fourescore acrees of vpland are foriQly graunted to Edward

Banges at Warrens Wells, he now desii-eing to haue some land^-^re his

house, it is graunted that he shall looke out a pcell of land^, w"'' vpon view
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shalbe layd forth for him, and to be deducted out of the 80 acrees he should 16 4 2.

haue at "Warrens Wells. '

17 October.

These seQall psons following are graunted these seQall pporcSns of med- bkadford

dow at the North Meddow by Joanes Ruier, of that w"'' remaynes :
— ^°^'

For the church fiue acrees next to w* is layd forth.

M"^ Thomas France,

]yjr -^m Hanbury,

John Cooke, Juni',

M'' John Howland,

Francis Cooke,

Thomas Southwood,

Thomas Cushman,

Nathaniell Morton,

John Shawe,

John Winslow,

And that they appoynt a convenyent tyme to lay it forth, and agree

amongst themselues, w"^ Josuah to do it.

to eich of them six acrees a peece, if it be

there to be had.

to eich of them foure acrees a peece, if it be

there to be had.

*^t a Court of Assistanti_ held at Plym afores^, the first Day of i November.

JVovemb', in the xviif' Yeare of the now Raigne of o' Sou'-

aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of Eng-

land, 8fc.

Before W™ Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer,

Edward Winslow, John Browne, &
Thomas Frence, Edmond Freeman,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6.

JOHN HASSELL affirmeth that Vssamequine chose out x fathome of

beads at M'' Wilhams, and put them in a baskett, and affirmed that he

was ftdly satisfyed therew**" for his land^ at Seacunck, but he stood vpon it

that he would haue a coat more, & left the bead^ w*'' M' Williams, & willed

him to keepe them vntUl M'' Hubberd came vp.

He affirmed the bound^ were to Redstone Hill, viij miles into the land, &

to Annawamscoate, vij miles downe the water.

VOL. II. 7
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John Hassell doth acknowledg himself to owe the King, to
"

be levyed of his land^, good^, & cattels, &d, if he fayle in

1 November. t,^ c m • o i

_^ the condicon lollowmg, &c,

Goe. The condicon, that if the said John Hassell shall either take the oath of

allegiance to the King, & fidelitie to the goQment, betwixt this and March

Court next, or els remoue his dwelling from Seacunck ; that then, &d.

164 2-3. *^t a Court of J.ssistanti_ holden at Plym, the third Day of Jan-

""

'

tuir., in the xviij'^ Yeare of his Ma'^ now Raigne, of Eng-

nbwPlym. land, Sj-c.

[*69.]

Before "Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Thomas Prence, &
Edward Winslow, Wilim CoUyer,

Gent, Assis?, &d.

THE controQsy betwixt M™ Bridgitt Fuller & Josias Winslow about a

boare resteth for want of better euedence.

In the differrence betwixt M' Comfort Starr & Thomas Clark, for tenn

shillings remayneing of xx" x^ for a cowe, the Court doth order that tlie said

Thomas Clark shall pay the said Comfort Starr the said x?.

Thomas Clark doth enter his trauerse to the judgment at the next Gefilall

Court.

Execucon is graunted to Kichard Church, ag^' Mathew Fuller for xx' dam,

and the charges of the suite.

Execucon is graunted to John Shawe ag^' John Barnes, for E-ichard

Derby, &d.

Whereas Richard Willis is endebted vnto Eichard Derby the sum of

fourty shillings for a bedd, the which bed not being scene by the said Willis,

but taken vpon the said Derbys word, and it now appeareing, by the oath of

Wilim Nelson, that the said bed was not answerable to that goodness the

said Derby afiirmed it to be of, nor of such waight by sixteene pounds as he

afiirmed also it was, and that the tick of the said bed was full of patches, for

w"*" the said Willis was to haue payd three pounds fiue shillings, whereof xxv*

is payd,— now, the Court doth order that twenty shillings more shalbe payd

in full satisfaccbn for it, & no more.

£res of administracbn are graunted to M' Tymothy Hatherly & Edward
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Eddenden, of the goods & chattells of Thomas Granger, of Scituate, in the 164 2-3.

behalf of his wyfe & children, and to pay debts, as farr as it will goe, & to

puide for her & her children.

M'' Holmes account on thother side.

*M' John Holmes, the Messengers Account this Court.

Eemayneing for the first yeares •wages.

For the second yeare,

For the third yeare,

For his goinge to Taunton, ....
For going to Sandwich,

For whipping 3 malefactors, &d, . .

For two bushells of corne to the prison.

For going to Scittuate,

For a latch for the prison doore, .

For X weeks dyett for Granger, . .

For executing Granger and viij beast^.

li s d

1 : 06 : 08

: 10 : 00

1 : 05 : 03

1 : 00 : 00

: 10 : 00

1 : 02 : 06

: 06 : 00

: 10 : 00

: 00 : 06

1 : 00 : 00

2 : 10 : 00

10 : 00 : 08Summ total,

P* hereof by the company out of the trade

of Kenebeck, 01 : 03 : 00

P* to him by M' Hanbuiy, 01 : 00 : 00

3 January.

Bradfokb,

Go0.

[*70.]

*^t a t Generallt Court of Assistanti_ holden the vj^ of March, in " March.

the xviij'*- Yeare of the now Raigne ofo'^ Sou^'aigne Lord, Charts,

King of England, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gentle, GoG,

Edward Winslow,

Gen?, Assist, &d.

ni.]

Thomas Prence, &
"Wilim CoUyer,

IT is ordered by the Court, that Wilim Spooner shall pay for the debt of

M' Combe, his master, vnto M' "W™ Hanbury, the sum of x^, w"^ was at-

tached in M' Prenc^ hand, w"^"^ M' Prence did acquit to M' Combe ; but the

debt remayneing due to M' Hanbury as aforesd, the said Spooner shall pay it

to M' Hanbury by a bushell of wheate, & a bushell & a half of barley.

It is also ordered by the Court, that M"^ John Holmes shall haue the saw
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164 2-3. he bought of "Walter Deuell from Daniell ColCj paying him iiij' remayning

due for it.

It is ordered, that Edward Dotey shall pay fiue bushells of Indian to

M"^ Hanbury, & M' Hanbury to pay three bushells of wheat to John Jordaine,

& what more it shall want of xiiij* vij'*.

6 March.

Bradpokd,

Goe.

7 March. *^t the Geiffall Court of our Sou'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace

r*7^ 1
'^ ^^^ King of England, Scotland, Franc, 8f Ireland, Defend-

or of the Fayth, Sfc, holden at Plym afores^, the vif" of March,

in the xviif" Yeare of his Ma^ now Raigne, Sfc.

Befoke Wilim Bradford, gen?, Gofl,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Tymothy Hatherly,

John Browne,

Edmond Freeman, &
W™ Thomas,

M
elected Assistant^.

Gen?, Assistant^, &<3.

'^ WILLM BRADFORD elected Gouemor.

M' Edward Winslow,

M' Thomas Prence,

M' Wilim CoUyer,

M' Tymothy Hatherley,

M"" John Browne,

M' Edmond Freeman,

M' Wilim Thomas,

M'' Wilim Hanbury, Thomas Southwood, James Mathews, Rofcte Water-

man, & John Tisdall admitted freemen this Court, & are sworne.

Ro%te Carver, of Marshfeild, John Russell, Edward Sturges, Richard

Prichard, Wilim HoUoway, Georg Hall, Richard Wilhams, & Wilim Haiston

^pounded to take vp their freedome the next Court.

Vpon the peticon of John Washburne, it is ordered by the Court, that M'

Edward Winslow, Captaine Miles Standish, M'^ John Alden, & Jonathan

Brewster shall view the bounds betwixt M"^ Thomas Besbeech & the said John

Washbom-ne, and w*'' the help of M' Wilim Vassells instmment, according

to their best iaformacon & judgment, set the bounds of their lands betwixt

them ; and what bounds they shall sett shall so remayne ppetually, w^'out any

alteracon.
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*It is ordered, that a warrant shalbe directed to the constahle of Yar- 164 2-3.

mouth, to apphend M"^ Joseph Hull, (if he do either exercise the ministery "^
'

amongst them or administer the seales,) to bring him before the next majes- bbadfoed

trate, to fynd sufficient sureties for his apparance the next GeSall Court, to
^°^'

answere his doings, (bein an excomimicant. ^ 'J

Constables for eich Towne, & Survey"^' of the Wayes.

Plymouth,

grand jury.

surveyors.

Duxborrow,

Scittuate, .

Sandwich,

.

Taunton, .

Bamestable,

Yarmouth,

Marshfeild,

' John Finney, constat,

John Dunham, Richard Sparrow,

Franc Cooke, & Richard Church,

John Barnes, Thorn Southwood, '

for the towne.

Thorn Clark for the Eele Riuer, &
John Shaw for Jones Riuer,

Thoffi Bonney, constable.

Loue Brewster & Georg Soule, grand jury men.

' John Stockbridg & Robte Steedson, consta.

Humfirey Turner & Thom King, grand-jury men.

Thomas Rauline & Henry Merriot, surveyors.

{Georg Knott, constat,

James Skiffe & Richard Chadwell, grand jury ni.

f Wilim Parker, const,

[ Edward Case, grand jury man.

r James Hamlen, cons?,

I Isaack Wells, Abraham Blush, grand juf.

' Emanuell White, cons?,

Wilim Lumpkin, grand juf.

Gyles Hopkins, Andrew Hellot, Jun, survey'*.

John Russell, consta,

Robte Waterman, Rotte Caruer, grand juf.

M'' Edward Winslow & M' Wilim Collyer are elected by the Court to go

to treate w**" Massachusetts Bay, &5, about y° combynacon.

Joseph Rogers is graunted the pcell of meddowing containeing 4 or 5

acrees lying aboue Massachusetts Path, about two mUes firom M' Bradfords

farme.

Lfes of administracbn are graunted to Joane Swyft, of Sandwich, to ad-

minister vpon her husband^ estate, and to pay the debts as farr as the estate

will amount vnto, by equall pporcons, and is bound to the GoQ & Assistant^

to do it, & Daniell Wing w* her.
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1642-3.

7 March.

Bradfobd,
Goe.

[*75.]

[ne.]

11 March.

Eapli Chapman is graunted a pcell of land lying at Namassacuset, to

that he hath bought of Peeter CoUymer there.

*Nathaniell Sowther is graunted a farme land of 200 acrees of vpland,

w"" competent meddowing to it, ia some convenyent place, so that it do not

much pjudice a plantacon.

M'^ Wilim Bradford is granted liberty to seek forth a place for to

place his children ypon, and when the Court doth know it, to be confirmed

to him.

Eesolued White is graunted all that marsh and meddow land that lyeth

w^in the coue w* is at the west end of the land^ of M"^ Wilim Vassell, called

the West New Land, by the North Riuer ; that is to say, from a marked

tree that is on thother side of the coue, ouer against the said West Newland,

w"*" tree standeth vpon the northermost poynt of the vpland there, vpwards to

the head of the coue, so farr as there is any marsh or meddow, and so on

both sides of the creeke w"'' runneth vp the coue, excepting all that marsh &
" meddow that was formerly graunted to the said Wilim Vassell.

It is ordered by the Court, that the bounds of Scittuate towneship, on the

westerly side of the said towne, shalbe vp the Indian Head Riuer to the pond

w"'' is the head of the said riuer, and from thence to Accord Pond, and from

thence to the sea by the lyne that is the bound betwixt Massachusetts &
Plymouth.

It is concluded vpon by the Court, that the northerly bound^ of Marsh-

feild shalbe from the rock that is flatt on the topp to the North Riuer by a

norwest lyne from Greens Harbour Fresh to the tree called Pooles, & to take

in Edward Bumpass land^. Puided that Duxborrow haue enlargement be-

yond Massachusetts Payth when they haue viewd it.

*It is ordered by the Court, that M'^ Wilim Vassell shalbe allowed to

take for setting ouer the North Riuer man & beasts as much as is to be payd

at the old ferry place on the North Riuer.

John Barker, of the North Riuer, is fyned for his misdemean"^ v°.

Robte Barker, of the same, for his misdemean', is fynd x".

Ephraim Kempton, of Scituate, Seni"", for his misdemean^ in vncleane

speeches & carriages, is censured as foUoweth, vizj : for his miscamao-e in

words to M' Hatherley, a ma'™'% is fyned xx^

And for his other laciuious speeches & misbehafl, to sit in the stocks dur-

ing such tyme as shalbe thought meete by the Court, w* was ymmediately

donn vpon him.

The xj"^ March, 1642. Memorand : that Joane Swyft, administratrix

of W"" Swyft, deceased, hath payd to John Barnes v" iij^ & iiij'* vpon the ad-
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mlnistracSn of her husband^ estate, yt amounting to pay eich of his creditors 164 2-3.

vjs yiijd ^j^ ^^Q pound, so that there is more due vnto him vpon this payment x', ''
'

his debt being xvij" -vj' viij'*, and hath dehQed vnto her her husband^ bills & BKADroKD

writings for that money, puided that if there doe arise any more due rnto ^°"-

him, others being payd according to the like pporcbn, that he haue his jipor-

con as it will come to.

*.Mt a Court of Assistanti^ holden ^ Elym aforesaid, the second of 1643.

May, in the xix"" Yeare of the now Raigne of o"" So'ifaigne ' ''

'

Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, 8fc. new pltm.

Befoke Wnim Bradford, gen?, GoQn'^, W"" CoUyer,

Edward "Winslow, John Browne, and

Thomas Prence, Willm Thomas,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6.

IN the case betwixt Wilim Newland, compl"', ag'* M' W" Thomas, deffen',

for a debt of iiij"^ x% w* he vndertooke to pay for the towne of Marsh-

feild, and whereas the Court is informed that M"^ Thomas ;g>ferreth the pay-

ment thereof in a cowe to Thomas Shillingsworth, for the said W™ Newlands

use, the Court doth order, that M'' John Alden and John Winslowe shall indif-

ferrently prize the said cowe accordingly as shee will passe betwixt man and

man, and if the cowe shall come to more, that Thomas Shillingsworth shall

satisfye M"^ Thomas for yt, as the said arbitrators shall in equitie judg fitt, if

the said M"^ Thomas & the said Thofli Shillingsworth do not agree them-

selues.

It is ordered by the Court, first, concneing Edward Manton, of Sea-

cunck, whereas he challengeth his house lott vpon the neck at Seacunck to be

xij acrees, as he sayth, the rest of the lots were at the first diuision, were,

that if it be so, that then he haue his xij acrees accordingly there ; but if it

were but six acrees to a house lott, then he to haue no more, or els valuable

consideracon for his labours, according to M"^ Winslowes agreement w**" him,

whether it be six or twelue, and a lott eliwhere ; and for Robte Morris, that

hee haue the six acrees his house stands vpon, and six acrees elswhere in some

convenyent place, for the six acrees he hath cleared on Watchymoquett side,

and to haue as much donn vpon it as is vpon that on Watcheymoquett side,

and for other lands that they shall haue an equall ypor66n w* the rest there

[*77.]
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1643.

2 May.

Bradford,

GoS.

vvhon the diuision of lands are there made ; and the Courte requesteth M'

Browne to see the same pformed on their behalfe according to the same rule

that the diuision is made by.

6 June.

New Pltm.

[*79.]

*M a Gen^'aU Court holden at Plymouth, aforesaid, the vj"' of Junp,

in the xix*^ Yeare of the Raigne of C Sou'ttigne Lord, Charles,

by the Grace of God King of England, Scotland, Franc, 4r

Ireland, Defend" of the- Fayth, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer,

Edward Winslow, Tymothy Hatherley, &
Thomas Prence, "Wilim Thomas,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6.

M» WILLIAM BEADFOED, Goii, sworne.

Assistantfl^, sworne.

M' Edward "Winslow, M' Tymothy Hatherley,
'

M' Thorn Prence, M' "Wilim Thomas,

M' "W"^ CoUyer,

M"^ John Browne, ~l

M' Edmond Freeman,
J

It is ordered and concluded by the Court, that M"" Edward "Winslow and

M' Wilim CoUyer shall haue full coiiiission & authoryty, in name of the

whole Court, to subscribe the articles of confederacon (now read in the Court)

w"" the Massachusetts, Conectacutt, and New Haven, and to subscribe the same

in name of the whole, and to affix thereto the comon seale of the goQment.

The Grand Inquest.

John Dunhame,

Gabriell Fallowell,

Eichard Sparrow,

Francis Cooke,

Loue Brewster,
f-
sworne.

Georg Soule,

\ Humfrey Turner,

Thomas Kinge,

James SkiiFe,

Eichard ChadweU,

Edward Case,

M' Thorn GUbert,

Isaack Wells,

Abraham Blush,

Eobte Waterman,

Job Cole,

Wilim Lumpkine,

W"^ Hoskine.



COURT ORDERS.
'J I

Plymouth,

.

DuxborroWj

Scittuate, .

Sandwich, .

Bamestable,

Yarmouth,

Taunton, .

M'' Thomas Gilbert ppoimded to be a freeman. 164 3.

*Thomas Rauhne, of Scituate, "l are fyned x^ a peece for non appar-

James Mathewes, of Yarmouth, j ance vpon the grand inquest.

Comittees for eich Towne.

f
M' John Atwood,

M'^ John Done,

M'^ Wilim Paddy,

. John Cooke, Jun'^.

M' Thoin Besbeech,

Wilim Bassett.

f Thomas Chambers,

[ Edmond Eddenden.

Wilbn Newland,

M"^ Henry Feake.

John Coop,

Anthony Annable.

M' Anthony Thacher,

M"^ Crowe, Sen.

M"^ Henry Andrews,

John Stronge.

Marshfeild, Josias Winslow.

M"^ John Howland, of Duxborrow, acknowledgeth to owe the King xx"^. Released.

The condicon, that if John Walker, sonn in law of Arthur Howland, do

psonally appeare before the GoQ and Assistant^ at the next Genlall Court, to

be holden for this goUment, to answere to all such matters as shalbe objected

against him on his sd ma""^^ behalf, confining lying w"' a bitch, and abide the

farther order of the Court, & not dept the same w*''out lycence ; that

then, &d.

*Whereas there is a suite depending this Court betwixt M"^ John Jenney, r*81.1

compl"*, and Samuell Stertevaunt and Joseph Ramsden, deiP"', by the consent

of both pties, it is referred to be decided & fully ended by the bench.

Whereas M"^ Dauid Offley did by warrant sumon Thomas Payne, of Yar-

mouth, to appeare here to answere to a suite, and had neither entred action

against him nor appoynted any to psecute for him, but onely to vex the said

Payne, & put him to charges, the Court doth order and award the said Dauid

Offley to pay the said Thomas Payne xij', according to the rate of ij^ p day

for vj dayes.
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1643.

6 June.

Bradfoud,
Goe.

Released.

M' Andre-w Hellott, for the like, is awarded by the Court to pay M"^ John

Alden and M"^ John Howland v" a peace.

Wilim Halloway, of the South Eiuer, plan?, xx**.

W"^ Bassett, of Duxborrow, plan?, x''.

Josias "Winslowe, of Marshfeild, x"*.

The condicbn, that if the said "Wilim Halloway shall psonally appeare at

the next Geiiall Court to be holden for this goQment to answere to all such mat-

ters as on his id ma'"''^ behalf shalbe objected against him concerning eating of

certaine stolne herins, and for suspicon of steahng some come from Edward

Brough, and abide the farther order of the Court, and not dept the same

w^^out lycence ; that then, &6.

Concerning the request of the inhab"^ of Taunton for wood and land^.

The Court is wilHng to condiscend thus farr, vizj : that those lands w*
belong to Hesbone may be pcured them by all due meanes, and w* what con-

venyent speede may be ; also, that the best & speedyest meanes be used to

pcure them further enlargment on that side the mayne riuer to answere M''

Hooks and M"^ Streets farmes on thother side ; and whereas they desire the

neck of Assonett for pastureing yeong beasts, it is also graunted by the Court,

puided leaue can be pcured from Vssamequin, and all payments to be made by

themselues, w^'out any charg to the countrey; but whereas the tymber is

requested below the said bounds, that we cannot graunt w'^out great detry-

ment to another plantacSn intended belowe that.

The first Tewsday in Jxdy the ma*"'*^ meete, and eich towne are to send

such men as they shall think fitt to joyne w*'' them to consult about a course to

saueguard oiu-selues from surprisall by an enemie.

4 July. *^t a Court of dssistanti_ holden the fourth Day of July, in the

r*83^T
^^^* Yeare of the now Raigne of o' SoWaigne Lord, Charles,

by the Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, 8r

Ireland, Defender of the Fayth, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, WUim Collyer, and

Edward Winslowe, Wilim Thomas,

Gentleme, Assis?^ of the said goGment, &6.

WHEREAS Joseph, the sonn of Francis BUlington, according to the

order of the Court, was by the towne of Plymouth placed w*'' John
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Cooke the yonger, and hath since beene enveagled, and did oft depte his said 1643.

masters service, the Court, vpon longe heareing of all that can he said or '

4 July,

alleadged by his pent^, doth order and appoynt that the said Joseph shalbe BKAnroRB

returned to his said master againe immediately, and shall so remaine "w* him '^°"-

during his terme ; and that if either the said Francis, or Christian, his wyfe,

do receiue him, if he shall againe dept from his said master w^'out his lycence,

that the said Francis, and Christian, his wyfe, shalbe sett in the stocks euery

lecture day during the tyme thereof, as often as he or shee shall so receiue

him, vntlU. the Court shall take a farther course w*'' them ; and also, that if

Benjamin Eaton, now Hueing w*'^ the said Francis BilHngton, shall counsell,

entice, or enveagle the said Joseph from his said master, that then he shall

haue the same punishment w* his father and mother.

*M the Gerfall Court of o*" SovTaigne Lord the King, holden at Plyrn 29 August.

the xxiaf' of August, in the xioc"' Yeare of the now Raigne of r#Q5 i

our Sou^aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of Eng-

land, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland, Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

Before Willm Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Tymothy Hatherley,

Edward Winslow, John Browne, &
Wnim Collyer, W"' Thomas,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &d.

M^ JOHN BROWNE, forffilly elected an Assistant, was now sworne

this Court.

The Comittees of the sefiall Townes.

Plym,

Scittuate, .

Bamestable,

Taunton, .

f
My John Atwood,

M' Wilim Paddy,

M' John Done,

. John Cooke, Jun.

{Georg Kennlick,

John Williams.

f Henry Rowley,

\ Henry Bourne.

["Henry Andrewes,

*

I John Strong.
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Duxborrow, .

r "Wilim Bassett,

"

1 Edmond Chaundlor.

_
''^^*'

fW Henry Feake,
BBAI.JOBB,

Sandwicli, .... ^,.^, J T
/

GoS.
[ Wilim Newland,

Yarmouth,
r Wilim Palmer,

\ Thomas Falland.

f Kenelme Winslowe,
Marshfeild, . . . . <^

iiot)te Waterman.

"Whereas „ , an Indian of Barnestable, accedentally tooke a

cowe of Thomas Hinckleys in a trapp, and lay so longe therein that the flesh

was lost, onely the hide was saued ; and yet because the Indian did so ingen-

uously & playnely confesse the fault, and made dilligent enquiry whose the

cow was, the Court doth order the said Indian to pay the said Hinckley fifty

shilUngs in full satisfaccon, and do desii'e him to be therew"^ content.

Mowers that haue taken excessiue wages, vizj, 3^ p die, are to be p>sented,

if they make not restituoon.

It is ordered, that the comissioners, vizj, M' Winslow & M" CoUyer, shall

pcure a bushell and a half bushell, to be made by the Bay standard, that our

measures made be all made according to them.

[*86.] *Tyme is giuen to the townes of Barnestable and Yarmouth vntill the

next Court to amend their heigh wayes, or els to be fyned vpon their ^sent-

ment^.

' Tyme is giuen to M' Done and the rest of that jury to giue in their ver-

dict for the heigh wayes to the Eele Bluer, &6, before the next Court, or els

those to be fyned that refuse to come in to do yt.

Concerning the difFerrenc^ betwixt M' Wilim Thomas & W™ Newland,

for the 4^^ 10^ he vndertooke to pay for the towne of Marshfeild to Richard

Church and Eobte Bartlett, it is ordered, by consent of both parties, that a

cow of M"^'Wilim Thomas, now in the hands of Christopher Waddesworth,

of Duxborrow, shalbe prized by John Winslow and another man, chosen by

the id Christopher, and be deliuered Ynto Thomas Shillingsworth ; and the

said Thomas to giue a note vuder his hand to the said M"^ Thomas to pay him

so much more as the said cowe comes to, at or before jNlarch next ; and so all

differrenc^ betwixt the said M"^ Thomas, Wilim Newland, and Thomas Shil-

lingsworth, to be fynally decided and ended.

The Court hath allowed & established a millitary discipline to be erected

and mayntained by the townes of Plymouth, Duxborrow, & Marshfeild, and

haue also heard their orders and established them, vizj :
—
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OiEcers chosen by the Company & allowed by the Couxt. 1643.

That Miles Standish shalbe captaine for this yeare. „„ .r J 29 August.

Nathaniell Thomas leiftennant for this yeare. Beadpoud,

Nathaniell Sowther clark of the band or company.

Mathew Fuller, "j

^ Serjeant^.
Samnell Nash,

J

Orders.

1. That the exercise be alwayes begunn and ended with prayer.

2. That there be one procured to preach them a sermon once a yeare,

vizj, at the eleccon of their officers, and the first to begin in Septemb'^ next.

3. That none shalbe receiued into this millitary company but such as are

of honest and good report, & freemen, not servants, and shalbe well approued

by the officers & the whole company, or the major part.

*1. That euery pson, after they haue recorded their names in the mil- [*87.]

litary hst, shall from tyme to tyme be subject to the comaunds and orders of

the officers of this millitaiy company in their places respectiuely.

5. That euery delinquent shalbe punished at the discretion of the officers

and the millitary company, or the major part thereof, according to the order

of millitary discipline & nature of the offence.

6. That all talking, and not keepeing sylenoe', during the tyme of the

exercise, jereing, quarrelling, fighting, depting collers w*''out lycence, or dis-

mission, &(3, or any other misdemeanor, so adjudged to be by the officers and

the company, or the maj' part thereof, to be accounted misdemeanors, to be

punished as aforesaid.

7. That euery man that shalbe absent, except he be sick or some extraor-

dinary occation or hand of God vpon him, shall pay for euery such default ij^.

And if he refuse to pay it vpon demaund, or w*in one month after, then to

appeare before the company, & be distrayned for it & put out of the list.

8. That if any man shall, vpon the dayes appoynted, come w*''out his

armes or w"' defectiue armes, shall forfaite for euery trayneing day as fol-

loweth :
—

For want of a muskett or a peece approued, euery tyme, . . vj*.

For want of a sword, vj*-

For want of a rest, vj*^.

For want of bandelires, vj*-

Six months tyme giuen to puide in.

9. That euery man that hath entred himself vpon the millitary list, and

hath not sufficient armes, & doth not or will not pcure them w"'in six monthes

next ensuing, his name to be put out of the list.
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1643. 10. That there be but XTJ***"* pikes in the whole company, or, at the

^ "^ " most, for the third pt, vizj : viij for Plymouth, vj for Duxborrow, and two for

BkadTrd, Marshfeild.

Cfo&. 11. That all that are or shalbe elected cheefe officers in this millitary

company shalbe so titled and foreuer afterwards be so reputed, except he

obtayne a heigher place.

12. That euery man entred into the millitary Hst shall pay vj'' the quar-

ter to the vse of the company.

13. That when any of this mUHtary company shall dye or depart this life,

the company, vpon warneing, shall come together w* their armes, and interr

his corps as a souldier, and according to his place and quaUytye.

[*88.] *14. That all that shalbe admitted into this mUUtary company shall first

take the oath of fydellyty, if they haue not taken it already, or els be not

admitted.

15. That all postures of pike and muskett, motions, rankes & files, &d,

messengers, skirmishes, seiges, batteries, watches, sentinells, &6, bee alwayes

pformed according to true millitary discipline.

16. That all that will enter themselues vpon this company shalbe

ppounded one day, receiued the next day, if they be approued.

The like liberty is graunted to the townes of Sandwich, Barnestable, and

Yarmouth for the erecting of a millitary discipline amongst them, puided they

be men of honest and good report and freemen.

Concerning the differrenc^ betwixt M' Hedg and Eichard Hore, of Yar-

mouth, for the meddow ground at Yarmouth, first giuen to the church there,

the Court doth order that the said sixe acrees shall so remayne to the church

according to the first graunt, and that M'' Hedg may take his remedy against

him or them that sould him the same, being forffilly disposed of to the chm-ch

as aforesaid.

Pposic8ns this Court by the Comittees for o' Lawes.

That the GoQnor and M' Prence at Plymouth, & M' CoUyer and whom

he pleaseth w**" him at Duxborrow, M' "Winslow & M"" Thomas at Marshfeild,

do puse the lawes of this goQment, that such as are necessary may be estab-

lished, such as are vnnecessary may be repealed, and such as are defectiue

may be altered, and such as are wanting may be ^ared, and penalties to be

fixed to eich law as far as may be ; that, ,vpon the approbacon of them by the

Court, they may be confirmed at the Genlall Court*

Woolues : a muster master spoken of
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'^At a Gerfall Court holden at Plymouth qfores^, the x"' Day of Octo-

ber, in the xix^ Yeare of the now Raigne of o*" SovJ'aigne Lord,

Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, Sj-c.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Thoffi Prence,

"WUim CoUyer,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6

John Browne,

"Wilim Thomas, &
Edmond Freeman,

M^ EDMOND FREEMAN, forfflly elected Assistant, &6, was swome

this Court.

W™ Hatch, of Scittuate, elected by the townesmen to be their leiftennant

for trayneing their men, was g>sented by their then comittees to the Court,

and allowed, according to the order of the Court.

M"^ Thomas Dimmack was likewise allowed leiftennant for the towne of

Bamestable, for the like seruice, &6.

M"^ W™ Palmer was likewise allowed leiftennat for the towne of Yar-

mouth, for the like service, &d.

Plymouth,

Sandwich,

Bamestable,

Yarmouth,

The Comittees of the

M' John Done,

M-- W^ Paddy,

John Cooke, Ju',

John Dunhame.

M' Edward Dillingham,

Wnim Newland.

( M' Thomas Dimack,

\ Anthony Annable.

M"' Anthony Thacher,

Wilim Palmer.

seQall Towneshipps.

(Cap? Miles Standish,

Jonathan Brewster,

M' John Alden.

{John Stronge,

Richard Williams.

Thomas Robinson,

Thomas Raulins.

Kenelme Winslow,

Josias Winslowe.

Taunton,

Scittuate,

Marshfeild,

This Court was called, vpon occation of the insurrection of the Indians

ag^* the Dutch and English there, and haue plotted to cutt of the English, and

to beginn w**" the Dutch, many of whom they haue already cutt off.

It is concluded and agreed vpon by the Court, that thirty men, according

to our pporcbn w"" the confederates, shalbe forthw* made ready for the wair,

and be suiSciently puided w'** armes compleate & other pulsions, and to be in

continuall readynes to go forth w*"" the confederate when they shalbe called.

1643.

10 October.

New PiTM.

Bbadfobd,
GoB.

[*89^]
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1643. *The rule w"'' was thought most equall for number of psons in euery

towneship was to take one of a score in euery towneship, as they are to make

XXX*'* psons in all.

The rates of euery towneship to this charge are as foUoweth :
—

11 s a

Plymouth, 04 05 00 Taunton, 03 10 00

Duxborrow, 03 00 00 Barnestable, 02 10 00

Scituate, 04 10 00 Yarmouth, 02 10 00

Sandwich, 03 05 00 Marshfeild, 02 10 00 j

10 October.

J3EADP0RD,
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*The ai'mes w* shalbe accounted sufficient for the furnishing of a soul- 1 643.

dier are these :
— ^ '^

'

10 October.
A muskett, either £jfelock or matchcock, so that they guide match w*'^allj Beadford

a parre of bandeliers, or a pouch for poder and bulletts, a sword and a belt, a '^°''-

"worme & scowrer, a rest & a knapsack. l j

That the counsell of vrarv shall haue full power to choose a treasurer or

treasurers for the ^sent service, to make pulsion for them, and shall giue an

account to the countrey . of their receipt^ and payment^ when they shalbe

required.

That the losse of armes w* shall happen in this expedition shalbe borne

shalbe borne by the countrey according to their seiiall pporoons.

That all the armes w'^'' shalbe used in this expedition shalbe valued by

the counsell of warr, and a record of them taken and to whom they are deliQed

by one therevnto appoynted.

That the comittees do send a Hst of their souldiers names w*"" their armes

to the counsell of warr to Plymouth on Munday the xxiij"' of this instant

Octob', or before.

That the counsell of warr shall haue full power to make choyce of a

leader that shall leade this company, and one to goe w"* him for counsell.

That euery sorddier shall haue xviij^ p month, & dyett & pillage.

That euery souldier shall haue a months j)uision sent w"" him, vizj : for

eueiy souldier xxx* of biskett, xij* of pork or xx* of beefe, and half a bushell

of peas or meale ; and that euery towne guide according to this pporcon for

so many men as they are to send forth.

That the leader of this company shall haue fourty shillings p month, and

the Serjeant xxx^ p month.

It is ordered by the Court, that if the townesmen of Yarmouth cannot

^sently agree to appoynt a place for defence of themselues, their wiues, and

children, in case of a suddaine assault, that then the Court doth order and

appoynt Leiftennant Wilim Palmer, Anthony Thacher, Nicholas Symkins,

and Samuell Rider, w*'' the constable, to appoynt a place, and forthw"' to cause

the same to be fortyfyed w"' all speede.

It is bare still.

*It is ordered by the Court, that if the townesmen of Barnestable doe not [*90.]

fsently agree to appoynt a place or places for the defence of themselues, their

wiues, and children, against a suddaine assault, that then y* Court doth order,

that M' Thomas Dimmack, Anthony Annable, Henry Cobb, Henry Coggen,

& Barnard Lumberd, w**" the constable, shall forthw* appoynt a place or plac^

for their defence, and cause the same to be speedyly fortyfied for their defence.
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9 October.

2 NoTember.

66 PLYMOUTH COLONY RECOKDS.

1643. Henry Adford & Tomson Manson, of Scituate, marryed the vj* of

""""^^
^ OctoV, 1643.

Beadfokd
John Stockbridg and Elizabeth Sone, of Scituate, marryed the ix"'

GoS. ' OctoV, 1643.

James Torrey & Ann Hatch, of Scittuate, marryed the second of No-

vemb^ 1643.

11 NoTember. The xj"" of Novemb"^. Memorand : that Wilim Launder, forMy the

servant of M' John Combe, and sithence by his consent turned ouer to M'

Wilim Thomas, and sithence, also, in consideracon of the sum of xj'', payd

by M"^ Thofli Burne vnto the said M"^ Thomas, is, by the said Launders con-

sent, turned oQ to serue the residue of his tyme w*'' the said Thomas Burne,

according to his indenture ; the said Thorn Burne fynding him meate, drinke,

and apparell during the said terme, and in thend thereof to pay him, the said

Launder, the suine of three pounds in countrey commodities, as they will then

passe from man to man.

7 November. *^|f a CouTt of Assistauti^ holdcn at Plym afores'', the vif' of JVovem-

If, in the xix"' Years of the now Raigne of o' Sou^aigne Lord,
[*91.]

Charles, King of England, Sfc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim CoUyer, &
Edward Winslow, W" Thomas,

Thomas Prence,

Gen?, Assis?, &S.

WHEREAS there was a suite coinenced by John Hearker against M'

Josias Checkett for a house & land^ in Scittuate, the w"** was psecuted

by Jonathan Brewster as attorney for the said Hearker, and Samuell Fuller,

attorney for the said Checkett, it is ordered and agreed ypon, by the consent

of both pties, that the said Hearker shall haue house and lands againe, and

that the charges w"'^ haue beene really disbursed vpon the said lands to be

payd out of the rent of the sayd lands ; and the said land^ to be further con-

firmed to the said Hearker against any title the said Checkett or his assigns

shall make therevnto.

John Barnes, proued to be drunken, both in the Bay and at

Scituate, vpon the oathes of John Morton & Nathaniell \ v"

Masterson, is fyned
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7 November.

Bhadfokd,
Goe.

Whereas M' Heiuy Andre\yes hath exhibited a bill of compl"' ag"' M'^ 16 43.

John Gilbert, Sen, for a pcell of goods, vizj, a pack of linnen cloth, to the

value of fourty pound^ or there about^, the said John Gilbert, being now

required to answere therevnto vpon his oath, hath refused, but hath taken

tyme to answere at March Court next, or els the Court to pceede against him

for payment thereof.

M'" John Gilbert, Sen, acknowledgeth to owe the King, . Ixxx''. Released.

Upon condicon that he shall answere at March Court next to the bill of

compl"' of M' Henry Andrewes.

*At a Court of Assistanti. holden at Plym, aforesaid, the second of 164 3-4.

January, in the xix"' Yeare of the Raigne of d" SoiCaigne Lord, '^
^ '

2 January.

Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, Scotland, newPltm.

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Fayth, &^c. [*93.]

Before W" Bradford, gentle, GoQnor,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prence,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6.

Wilbn Collyer, and

Wilim Thomas,

VPON certyficate made to the Court, that Georg Pidcock, of Duxborrow,

taylor, by reason of a cold palsy that his body is subject vnto, is vnable

to beare armes to exercise w"' a peece, „ is therefore by the Court freed from

such service, and not to be fyned for not trayneing hereafter, but to pay his

fynes for the tyme past, because the Court was not so informed forMy, pro-

uided that the said Georg Pidcock pforme all other publicke services as to

watch and ward w"" such weapons as he can use, when hee shalbe therevnto

required.

It is ordered by the Court, that Edward Dotey shall pay fine bushells of

Indian corne to M"^ John Groome, for Manasseth Kemptons use, by the end

of the next week, & pay the messenger his fee & charges of the Court.

The xviij"' day of January, 1643. "William Hoskine, of Plymouth, 18 January,

hath put Sarah, his daughter, to Thomas Whitney, and Winefride, his wyfe,

to dwell w* them vntill shee shall accomplish the age of twenty yeares,

the said Thomas, and Winyfride, his wyfe, vseing her as their child, and

being vnto her as father and mother, and to instruct her in leaj'ueing and

soweing in reasonable manner, fynding vnto her meate, drink, and apparell &
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164 3-4. lodging during the said terme ; and if it shall happen the said Sarah to marry

before she shall haue accomplished the said age of twenty yeareSj (she being

six yeares of age the xvj"" of September last pastj that then the sayd Thomas

shall haue such satisfaction for her tyme then remayneing as shalbe adjudged

reasonable & equall by two indifferrent men.

*James Till, of Scittuat, acknowledgeth to owe the Kinge, &d, xx''.

Georg Sutton, of the same, plaE, x".

Symon Sutton, of the same, plan?, x".

S bona port.

The Court judge him to haue broken his bond^, because that M"^ Han-

buiy sent the said Till to Scittuate w"' two hides to Humphrey Turner to be

tanned ; & the said Till sold the said hides to Joseph Tilden for xij% one of

them being neere vpon worth so much.

18 January.

BK.U)F0RD,

GoS.

Ordered to

dwell »"> M'

Hatherley.

[*94.]

6 March. *^f ffig Qen'uU Cowt of oi" Sou^'aigne Lord the King, holden at Plym
New Plym.

a/ores'', the fift Day of March, in the xix"' Yeare of his said
[*95.J

ikfa*^ noio Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

. Thomas Prence,

Wilim CoUyer,

Tymothy Hatherley,

John Browne,

Wilim Thomas, and

Edmond Freeman,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &(3.

THE comittees of the seQall towneshipps :
—

Duxborrow,

Plymouth,

Scittuate,

Taunton,

yg,rmouth,

f
M' John Done,

M-^ Wilim Paddy,

Manasseth Kempton,

. John Cooke, Jun.

( John Williams,

[ Thomas Chambers,

r Henry Andrewes,

I John Strong, absent.

M' Anthony Thacher,

Wilim Palmer.

Sandwich,

Barnestable,

Marshfeild,

Wilim Bassett,

Edmond Chaundlor.

Richard Burne,

Wilim Newland.

Anthony Annable,

Henry Bourne.

Josias Winslowe,

Bofete Waterman.
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These psons following were propounckd to take vp their fireedome the 164 3-4.

next Court :
—
M'^ Nathaniell Thomas,

p* John Dingley,

+ James Pitney,

James Skiffe,

Thomas Shillingsworth,

John Russell,

+ Eotite Caruer,

+ George Hall,

Wilim Halloway,

Willm Hailstone,

Richard Williams.

5 March.

Bhadford,
Goe.

John Smyth, of the Eele RiQ, planter, acknowledgeth to
XX"

o'' soQaigne lord the King, to be leyyed, &d, ....
Edward Ranges, of the same, plan?, x^.

Edward Dotey, of Plym, plan?, x'^.

S bona port.

John Irish is to haue his xxv acrees of land, due for his service, mad

vp by Duxborrow men, because it is agreed vpon fornSly that such servant^ as

are to haue land^ by their couenant^ at the expiraoon of their terme are to be

puided for in the townes where they Hue or are receiued as inhabitant^j but

if it cannot be there had, then to make it knowne to the Gouern'^ & Assist-

ant^^ that they be puided for eliwhere.

Vpon heareiag of the differrence betwixt Wilim Hatch, of Scittuate, &
his servant Hercules, for the terme he should serue him, whether six or

seauen yeares, the Court, haueing heard the euedenc^ on both sides, do order

that the said Hercules is to serue the said Wilim six yeares, w* wilbe vntill

the third day of July next, & then to be free from him.

•Concerning the differrence betwixt James Skiffe & Samuell Jenney for

the sayle, it is ordered by the Court, that the said Samuell Jenney shall cause

the said sayle to be brought speedyly to the towne ; and that M"^ Prence, for

the said Samuell Jenney, and Georg Watson, for the said James Skiffe, shall

view and appraise the same, and to allow what damnage shalbe thought just

& equall betwixt them ; and that the said James Skiff shall haue the said

sayle & the damnage to deliQ to Rotte Waterman, w"* the boate hee hath

sold him.

It is ordered by the Court, that James Till shall dwell two yeares now

next ensuing w*'' M' Tymothy Hatherley, and shall haue six pounds p ann,

and to see it bestowed vpon him for his necessary apparell, and to giue an ac-

count thereof to the Court, that if any thing thereof remayne, it may be payd

to the coujitrey toward^ the satisfaccon of his bonds for breach of his good

behauio"'.

Released the

5"' June, 1644.

[*96.]
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164 3-4. Whereas Scittuate is g>sentq^or not exerciseing of armes according to the

"""
' order of the Court, it is ordered, that they shall exercise eight tyraes this

5 March.

Bbadfokd yeare, according to the act of the Court, and that it shalbe in the liberty of

'^°^- the millitary officers of that towne to call forth such squadrons or files as hee

shall think fitt to be exercised eight tymes ouer more.

It is ordered, that M' Wilini Thomas liis half bushell shalbe brought to

Plym, and to be the standard, and all measures to be made according to yt,

vntill a standard can be pcured from the Bay.

M'' Nathaniell Thomas, of Marshfeild, is allowed to be captaine, to trayne

the inhabit' of Marshfeild in the vse of armes, when he hath taken vp his

freedome.

Whereas the Couit is informed that M"^ North, called Captaine North,

who came oQ this summer, gaue out some speeches tending to sedition & mu-

tyny, vizj, that if he had some of them there he would make garters of their

gutts, and that as little a while as he had beene here he could haue a hundred

men at his cotnaund, or words to the like effect, w*"^ some other vnciuille car-

riages, the Court, calling the said Cap? North before them, tooke knowledg of

the acknowledgment of his offence, and w*''all do require him to remooue him-

self out of this goQment w^'in a month or two next ensuing, when his occations

may best suite for his convenyency, and in the meane season to carry him-

self inoffensiuely.

[*97.] *Whereas informacon is giuen to the Couit that there is a cowe or a heif-

fer in calue giuen or disposed by M"^ Andrew Hellot, Sen, of Yarmouth, for

the benefitt of the poore of the said towne of Yarmouth, which for the ordering

thereof was referred to the Court by the said M' Hellot, by his letter vnder his

hand, beareing date the first day of March, 164.3,— the Court doth therefore

order that the said cowe or heiffer in calue shalbe on Mayday next deliuered

to Thomas Payne, of Yarmouth, who shall haue her for three yeares next

ensuing, and the milk and thone half of the increase during that tyme, and

after the said three yeares are expu-ed, the poore of Yarmouth shall haue her

& thencrease, to be disposed of by the tov/nesmen of Yarmouth from tyme

to tyme to other poore persons dwelling in the said towne as they shall think

fitt, and for such terme, reserueing the benefitt of the said stock for the benefitt

of theire poore, and not be allienated to any other use.

The towne of MarshfeUd is graunted liberty to haue two constables, one

on the other side of the South Riuer.
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*M the GeiVall Court of our SovTaigne Lord the Kinge, holden at

Plymouth aforesaid, the fift Day of June, in the xx^'' Yeare

of his said Ma''"' now Raigne, of England, Sfc.

Before Edward Winslo'^j gen?, GoQ,

"Wilim Bradford,

Thorn Prence,

Wilfen CoUyer,

Tymothy Hatherley,

John Browne,

Wilim Thomas, and

Edmond Freeman,

elected Assistant^^

and swofne.

Gentlemen, Assistant^, &6.

MK EDWAED WINSLOW elected GoSnor, and sworne.

M' Wilim Bradford, M"^ John Browne,

M' Thorn Prence, M' Wilim Thomas,

M'^ Wilim CoUyer, M"" Edmond Freeman,

M' Tymothy Hatherley,

M'' Buckley, M"^ Nathaniell Thomas, John Dingley, James Skiife, Thom-

as Shillingsworth, John Russell, Wilim Halloway, William Hailston, Rich-

ard Williams, M'' John Combe, Richard Prichard [were admitted freemen.]

John Finney, (admitted,) Thomas Clapp,

rfGowen White,t JWilim Reade,t

Richard Wright, Francis Goulder,

Daniell Cole, Edmond Hawes, (admitted,)

W"^ Crocker, Thomas Binckley,

ppounded to

take vp theire

freedome the

next Court.

The GoQnor and M"^ John Browne are elected commissioners for this

yeare, and to treate w*'' the confederates of the Vnited CoUonies.

Plymouth is graiinted to haue two constables.

M"^ Nathaniell Thomas is allowed to be the captaine for trayneing of the

inhabit^ of Marshfeild in armes.

Wilim Newland,

John Finney,

Thom Southworth,

Richard Higgens,

Rofcte Bartlett,

Constant Southworth,

WUim Merick,

John Tisdale,

Thom Robinson, sworne

in March Court,

*The Grand Inquest.

Joseph Tilden, exp ju'sdiction for

misdemeanor amongst them,

Rofete Boatfish,

Richard Prichard,

Edmond Hawes,

Henry Coggen,°

Thom Hinckley,

Wilim Hailstone,°

Wilim Brooke.

sworne. sworne.

1644.

5 June.

New Plym.

WiNSLOWE,

GoBnok.

[*99.]

[*100.]
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1G44. The Constables of elch Towiie sworne this Courte.

5 June.
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Yarmouth, .... M-^ Anthony Thacher & Heugh Hillier. 1644.

Taunton, .... James Wyatt.

Marshfeild, .... June.

^ WiNSLOWE,
GoOnok.

It is ordered by the Court, that M' John Crow, for Yarmouth, & M'

Thorn Dimmack, for Barnestable, shall assist M'' Edmond Freeman in keepe-

ing the Court^& decideing the causes & suit^ in Sandwich, Barnestable, and

Yarmouth, not aboue

Lres of administracbn of all the goods and cattells of M"^ Willm Brews-

ter, deceased, are graunted by the Court to Jonathan Brewster and Loue

Brewster, and a true inventory thereof was exhibited to the Court vpon the

oathes of the said Jonathan & Loue.

It is ordered by the Court, that Manasseth Kempton, Edward Banges, &
Eobte Bartlett, or any two of them, shall price the two oxen of Wilim Pow-

ells, recoQed by due course of law by Thomas Clarke and Clement Campion,

John Barnes beinge Campions attorney, and the surplusage of the oxe w"''

Thorn Clarke recoGed to be payd to Campions use, w**" thother oxe, as they

are prised.

M"^ Anthony Thacher is lycensed to draw wine at Yarmouth.

Henry Cobb is lycensed to draw wine at Barnestable.

W™ Parker is lycensed to draw wine at Taunton.

JWillm ISTewland is lycensed to draw wine at Sandwich.J

Edmond Eddenden is lycensed to draw wine at Scittuate.

M' Tymothy Hatherley is authorized by the Comt to take the oathes of

the witness^ for Edward Forsters wiU., and the executrix' her oath to the

inventory, and to returne them to the Court, that they may be recorded.

*Wilim Shertcliffe, for breaking the peace vpon John Smyth, is fyned v'. [*101''.]

Samuell Jenney, for strikeing of Thorn Dunhame, is fyned iij' iiij*.

Thomas Dunhame, for challenging Samuell Jenney to fight w*"^ him, and

came to his bed side to do it, &<3, is fyned x^

Peter Hambrow, for stealeinge a shirt of John Presburies, is censured to

be whipt at the post, w* was accordingly donn.

Charles Thurstone, for abuseing his m"% &6, is censured to bee whipt at

the post. Vppon a peticbn exhibited by the yeong men of Plym, it was re-

mitted vpon tryall of his good carryage vntill the next Court.

VOL. II. 10
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1644. Ma Court of Assistant{^ holden at Plym, the third of July, in the

xx"' Yeare of the now Raigne of our Sou'^aigne Lord, King

Charles, of England, Sj-c.

3 July.

Nev Plym.

"WlNSLOW,

GpC.
Before Edward Winslow, gen?, GoQ, Tymothy Hatherley,

Willm Bradford, John Browne, and

Thomas Prence, Wilim Thomas,

Wilim CoUyer,

Gen?, Assis?, &d.

Released. Wilim Maycumber, of Duxborrow, coop, acknowledgth to owe

o'^ soQaigne lord the Kinge

Kenelme Winslow, of Marshfeild, planS, x''.

To be levy^ M.
The condicbn, that if "Wilim Maycumber do appeare at the next Geiiall

Court of o'^ said soQaigne lord the King, &3, to answere to all such matters

as on his said ma''' behalf shalbe objected against him condning word^ spoken

against the natiues, tending to the breach of the league betwixt us, &6, and

not dept the Court w"'out lycence, but abide the further order of the Court

;

that then, &6.

20 August. *Jlt a Gen''aU Court of o' Sou^'aigne -Lord the King, holden at Plym

aforesaid, the xx"' of August, in the xx^ Yeare of his said Ma"
now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

New Plym.

[*10P.]

Befoee Edward "Winslowe, gen?, GoU,

Wilim Bradford,

Thomas Prence,

Wilim Collyer,

Tymothy Hatherly,

John Browne,

Edmond Freeman, &
W» Thomas,

Gentlemen, Assistant^, &6.

The Comittees for the seQall Towneshipps.

Mr -^m Paddy, Manasseth feempton,

John Dunhame, John Cooke.

Scituate, .... Humfrey Turner, John Williams.

Taunton, .... Cap? W-" Poole.

Yarmouth, . . . M"^ Anthony Thacher, James Mathews, absent.

Plymouth,
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Duxborrow, . . . jNI' John Alden, Jonathan Brewster. 1644.

Sandwich, .... George Allen, Thoni Burges. ^'

20 August.

Barnestable, . . . Anthony Annable, Henry Bourne. Winslow

Marshfeild, . . . IjoXsr" ^"^^^°^' Robte Waterman, absent.
®"^-

Captaine Miles Standish & M'^ Wilim Bradford deposed to the last -mil

& testament of M"^ Steephen Hopldns, deceased. Caleb Hopkins, constituted

execuf^ thereof, exhibited an inventory ^ all his goods & cattells vpon

his oath.

Isl' Tymothy Hatherley, Richard Sillis, Edmond Eddenden deposed by

order of Coiu't to the last will & testament of Edward Foster, and a true in-

ventory exhibeted vpon their oaths this Court.

'John Einney admitted a freeman this Court, & was sworne.

!M' John Groomes, 1 -, , r-

[.pposed to be freemen.
Joseph Holly,

j

Wilim IMaycumV, of Duxborrow, coop, xF, Respited.

Samuell Nash, of the same, planS, xx".

The condicon, that "Wilim Maycumb shalbe of the good behaiuo' towardf

our soQaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, and appeare here at the

next Geiiall Court, &3 ; that, &S.

*Attachment^ are to be sent forth to bring in the bodys of George Massy, [*103.]

John Maycumber, Thomas Coggen, & Jacob Wilson, for non apparance this

Court, for makeing the allarum at Taunton.

A warrant to be sent forth to bring in the bodies of Jonathan Eish and

Mary, his wyfe, Nathaniell Eish, Jane, the wyfe of M' Wilim Wood, Eose,

the wyfe of Joseph Holly, ^ , the wyfe of Richard Kerby, ^ ,

the wyfe of Michaell Tm-ner, & Joane Swyft, widdow, to giue euedence in

John. Ellis & his wifes case.

M' John Howland and John Cooke for Plymouth, Joseph Rogers and John

Rogers for Duxborrow, are appoynted to lay forth the heigh way ^sented by

M" Bradford^ farme into the Bay, and to be donn forthw"*, and if they cannot

agree, then to choose a fift man to them.

It is ordered by the Coiu-t, that M' Done and the rest of that jiuy,

for laying forth the heigh wayes to the Eele Riuer, shall giue in their verdict

the first Tewsday in October, that they may be repaired that want mending be-

fore winter.

Ro^te Boatfish is lycensed to draw wyne at Sandwich ; and when he is at

any tyme"w*''out, it shalbe lawfiill for Wilim Newland to sell wyne to psons

for their neede.
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GoC.

[*103.]

1644. M' John Groome & Joseph Tilden tooke the oath of fidellity this Court.

^1 ' M'^ Jenney, vpon the p>sentment ag^' her, pmiseth to amend the grind-
20 August.

"WiNSLo-w ™S ^* *^® mill, and to keepe the morters cleane, and baggs of come from

spoyleing and Iposeing.

Georg Allen, of Sandwich, is lycensed to cutt hey at the pond^ beyond

Sandwich Playnes, so he giue not the Indians any thinge for yt w"'out appro-

bacon of the Bench.

Captaine Standish elected Treasurer.

M"^ Anthony Thacher, M' Thomas Howes, & M' Willm Lumpkin, of Yar-

mouth, or any two of them, are appoynted by the Court to lay forth the farme

land graunted to Natha" Sowther neere Billingsgate ; and the Court confirmes

the same vnto him.

*Vpon the peticbn of Duxborrow men, it is thought good by the Court

that there be a view taken of the land^ desired by them, namely, xij miles vp

into the woods from Plymouth bound^at Joanes Riuer, and if it proue not ;^u-

diciall to the plantacon to be erected at Teightaquid, nor to the meddowes of

Plymouth at Wimiytuckquett, it may be confirmed vnto them, prouided alwayes

that the Tiering or Alewyfe Eiuer at Namassachusett shalbe equally betwixt

the two townes of Duxborrow and Marshfeild.

M"^ Thomas Robinson, of Scittuate, for non apparance this Court, to serue

vpon the grand inquest, is fyned xx^. Remitted the 3^ of March, in regard

that it appeared ^

Memorand, the tenth of October, 1644 : that whereas M"^ John Doane

had some tyme since xy", the childs porcbn of Mary Browne, whom he was to

keepe and bring vp vntill shee should accomplish the age of seaventeene

yeares, and should haue the use of the said peon vntill then— now, the said

terme being expired, the said John Doane hath deUQed, w"^ the consent of

the said Mary Browne, and by order of the Coiu-t, vnto John Browne, of Dux-

borrow, two cowes at xiij'', and fourty shillings in swyne and wheate, and is

by the Court discharged of the said xv" ; and the said John Browne is to

keepe the said two cowes and their encrease for their milk, w* the rest of the

stock as aforesd, vntill the said Mary shalbe marryed, or thought fitt to marry,

wherevnto the said Mary hath consented.

The fourth Novemb, 1644. Memorand : that James Adams doth ac-

knowledg that he hath receiued fourty pound^ of M"" Tymothy Hatherley,

of Scittuate, for the vse of M"' James Shurley, of London, merchant, according

to the said M' Shurleys appoyntment, by his writing vnder his hand ; and the

said James Adams doth veryly beleeue that the said foiirty pounds is payd for

the said M' Shurleys share of land lying at Scittuate, w""^ the said M' Hath-

erley bought of the said M"" Shurley.

10 October.

4 November.
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*At a Court of Assistant^ holden at Plym aforesaid, the fift Day 164 4.

of Mouemb'', in the xx"" Years of the now Raigne of o' Sou"-
'

^
'

6 November.
atgne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, new plym.

Scotland, Franc, and Ireland, Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.
winslow,

[*105.]
Before Edward Winslowe, gent, GoQnor, Tymothy Hatherly, and

Wilim Bradford, Wilim Thomas,

Thomas Prence,

Gentleme, Assistant^, &6.

JOSEPH PRYOR, now dwelling w**" John Rogers, of Duxborrow, not yet

fuUy xxj"« yeares of age, chooseth M' Tymothy Hatherley to bee his

guardian vntill he shall accomplish the age of xxj''^ yeares ; and whereas he

had comenced an action against Daniell Pryor & Mary, his wyfe, for a legacy

of fiue pound^, w* was bequeathed him by his father, deceased, and is now in

the hand^ of the said Daniell Piyor and Mary, his wyfe, whereof the said

Joseph hath receiued twelue shillings, and thother foure pound^ & eight shil-

lings is put into M' Hatherley his said guardians hand^, to be payd the said

Joseph when he shall accomplish his said age ; and the said Daniell Pryor and

Mary, his wyfe, are thereof discharged from payment of the said legacy here-

after, this being so ordered by the Court, w"' consent of all ptie's.

Whereas there was a suite comenced by Arthur Howland against Rofete

Mendame for the sum of six pound^, for goods w"'' the said Robte Mendams

wyfe brought for the said Arthur Howland out of England, and did not dehfi

them, but sould them, and conuerted the money to her owne use, as was

proued in the Court ; and whereas the said Robte Mendame hath authorized

Thomas Clarke, of the Eele Riuer, to sell a pcell of land the said Robte Mend-

am hath at Duxborrow, vizj, tenn acrees of vpland, and two acrees of med-

dow, the w* the said Thomas Clark had pformed for him, and made sale

thereof ynto Wilim Hiller, of Duxborrow, for one Dutch cowe, valued at six

pound^, and hath confirmed the same vnto the said Wilim Hiller, his heires

and assignes foreQ, by quiet and peaceable liuery and seisin by twigg & turife

of the f>misses, as appeareth by the oathes of Phillip Delanoy and Thomas

Chillingsworth, the same being donn in their ^sence ; and that the said Arthur

Howland coinenced his suite as aforesaid by attaching the said cowe ; and vpon

tryall the jury found the said six pound^ due to the said pitifF Howland, and

the charges of the suite. The Court hath, therefore, graunted judg°' and execu-

68n ypon the said cowe for the said pitiff Howland, and do order and confirme
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1644. the said lands, yizj, the tenn acrees of vpland, & two acrees of meddow, -w"*

^" ''

their appurtene^, to be and remayne vnto the said Wilim Hiller, his heii'es

,„
' and assigns foreQ, according to the said bargaine and sale made thereof vnto

GoO. liim by Thomas Clarke : to haue and to hold the said tenn acrees of vpland and

two acrees of meddow, w"^ their appurtenc^, vnto the said Wilim HiUer, his

heires and assignes foreQ, and to their onely pper use and behoofe forefl,

prouided it shalbe lawful! for the said Robt Mendam to bringe the suite aboiit

againe at any tyme w^in a yeare and a day now next ensuing if he please.

5 November. *The fift of Novemb', 1644. ]\Iemorand: that Thomas Bunting, dwell-

L 1"0.] ijjg -^yth phineas Pratt, hath, w"' and by the consent of the said Phineas, put

himself as a servant to dwell w"* John Cooke, Juni"^, from the fifteenth day of

this instant Novemb"^, for and during the terme of eight yeares now next en-

suing, and fully to be compleate and ended, the said John Cooke fynding vnto

his said servant meate, drink, and apparell diu-ing the said terme, and in

thend thereof double to apparell him throughout, and to pay him twelue

bushells of Indian corne, the said John Cooke haueing payd the said Phineas

for him one melch cowe, valued at v", and fourty shillings in money, and is

to lead the said Phineas two loades of hey yeaxely during the terme of seauen

yeares now next ensuinge.

21 November. The xxj"" of Novemb'", 1644. Whereas M' Wilim Hanbury hath farmed

out his house and lands lying at Joanes Riuer, w"'' he purchased of M"^ John

Browne, vnto Francis Goole, and had w*''all letten a stock of vj drawing beast-^

and two cowes and a horse, w"" plowes, yeokes, cheanes, and weane, &d ; and

that the said Francis neglected his businesse, so as he was vnlikely to pay the

rent, but pferred to sell pt of the stock, and diuers other thinges w'^'' were in

differrence, and allegated on both sides before the Gofln'^ ; and in regard the said

Francis could not giue the said W™ Hanbury securyty for his said stock, it is

ordered and concluded vpon by consent of both pties, that the said Francis

shall yeild vp peacable possession of the said farme and cattell, and all the

rest of the said goods vnto the said Wilim Hanbury againe ; and all the arti-

cles, couenant^, and agreements made betweene them concerneing the said

^misses to be immediately cancelled and made voyde to all intent^ and

pvu'poses.

James Cole vndertooke to pay xxij^ for the said Francis Goole, vnto the

said Wilim Hanbury, before the GoQ & NathU Sowther.

21 November. The xxj* Novemb"", 1644. Memorand: that whereas Francis Billington

is endebted vnto Caleb Hopkins, as executor vnto M' Steeven Hopkins, his

naturall father, deceased, the sum of three pound^ stei-i, in consideracbn that

the said Caleb Hopkins shall forbeare the said Francis Billington the said three
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pounds vntill the first of December come twelue months^ the said Francis 16 44.

Billington assigneth, mortgageth, and maketh ouer vnto the said Caleb Hop- "

, .
21 Kovember.

kms, for the seciu-eing of the said debt of thi-ee pound^, one blacke cowe now
-nrY^si^o-vr

in the hand^ of the said Francis, not to be sold or alliened any wayes to any CtofJ.

man vntill the said debt of three pound^ be satisfyed vnto the said Caleb Hop-

kins, or his assignes.

*John Gorome and Desii'e Howland marryed. [*107.J

Richard Wright and Hester Cooke marryed the

Stephen Wood and Abigail Dunhame marryed the vj*'' Novemb"", 1644. 6 November.

Ephraim Morton & Ann Coop marryed the xviij"" Novemb"", 1644. 18 November.

Bichai-d Bushop and Alis Clark marryed the v"" Decemb', 1644. s December.

John Churchall and Hannah Pontus marryed the xviij"" DecemV, 1644. is December.

Georg Bonum and Sarah Morton marryed the xx*** DecemV, 1644. 20 December.

Hemy Wood & Abigail Jenney, the xxviij"^ Aprill, 1644. 28 April.

John Cai'ew and Elizabeth ^ marryed the „ June, 1644. June.

Wilim Paybody and Elizabeth Alden marryed the xxvj"' DecemV, 1644. 26 December.

Ephraim Kempton and „ Rauline marryed the

*.^t a Court of Assistants, holden at Plym a/ores'^, the vif" Day o/ 1 6 4 4-5.

January, in the xx"" Yeare of his said Ma^'"^ now Raigne, of
'

' '

7 January.

England, 8fc. newPlym.

Before Edward Winslow, gen?, GoQ, Thorn Prence, and

Wilim Bradford, Wilim CoUyer,

Gentlemen, Assistant^, &(3.

FRANCIS GOOLE complained ag'' John Shawe, Jun, in an action of

trespass, vpon the case to the dam of xxj* ; the debt was prooued to be

xv' & viij*, whereof there remaned vnpayd iij' iiij*, and the charges of the suite

iij^ ij**. The Court doth award the said John Shawe to pay the said pin?if

Goole vj' vj'*-

Samuell Eaton deposed that his meaneing was to confirme the acre of

land M' W" Brewster bought of his mother vnto Loue Brewster. See the

great booke where it is entred one against another at large.

Whereas M'' John Done is lycensed to draw wyne in Plymouth, and that

James Cole is likewise lycensed to keepe the ordinary there, w""^ is very

[*109.]
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1644-5.

7 January.

AVynslow,

GoiJ.

16 January.

Respited.

This respited

vutill she is

able to come.

3 March.

[*110.]

inconvenyent to many passengers, the Court hath, therefore, lycenced the said

James Cole from this day forward to draw wyne, if he shall agree w"" M'

Done to take off those wynes hee now hath in his hands. Agreement was

after made betwixt them.

January x-vj"", 1644. Wilim Perry, of Scittuate, plan£, acknowl-

edgeth to owe o"^ soQaigne lord the King, to be levyed, &6,

The condicon, &d, that if Susanna, his wyfe, shall & doe make her psonall

appeareanc at the next Gefilall Court of o' said soQaigne lord the King, at

Plym, to answere to all such matters as on his said ma''' behalf shalbe objected

against her, confining the spoyleing & defileing of a well of water in Scittuate,

and abide the order of the Court, and not dept the same w^'out lycence, &d

;

that then, &6.

*Anthony Annable and Ann Elcock marryed the third of March, 1644.

Thomas Boreman, of Barnestable, & Hannah Annable, marryed the third

of March, 1644.

3 March. *^t the GerfttU Court of o*" Soie'aigne the King, holden at Plym afore-

r^,-,, . said, the third Day of March, in the xx"' Yeare of the now

Raigne of our said Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace of

God King of England, Scotland, France, 8c Ireland, Defendor

of the Fayth, 8cc.

Before Edward Winslowe, gen?, GoQ,

Wilim Bradford,

Thomas Prence,

Assistant^, &<5.

Wilim CoUyer, and

Wilim Thomas,

THOMAS EOBINSON, of Scittuate, tooke the oath of fidelity, &6, this

Court.

Thomas Heyward deposeth that James Torey did affirme vnto him that

John Amees did come out of England for stealeing of a calf; and the said

Thorn Heyward further enquireing of the said Torey of the said matter, the

said Torey answered him that it was so comonly reported in the shipp that

they came ouer together in ; and further deposeth, that since he haueing spo-

ken w"" the said Torey about the said matter, the said Torey said that hee

made no question but he could proue what he had sayd.

Edmond Hawes, of Yarmouth, admitted freeman this Court, & sworne.
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It is ordered by the Coui-t, that the goods of Georg More, attached by 164 4-5.

Thomas Rickerd and John Rogers, shalbe sold to the best advantage, and the ^^ '

. ..1 n3 Mai-ch.
money due to them for his keepeing to be payd them as farr as it will extend ; wynslow

and & if there be any ouerplus, it be payd for his further mayntenance. GoCn".

It is ordered and enacted by the Court, that whereas by an act of the

Court, made the vj"' of May, 1639, M"^ Richard Callicutt was either to come

in pson and iahabite at Mattacheese, now called Barnestable, by June Court

next following, or els the graunt to be voyde, the w* hee hath altogether

fayled in, and neQ vnto this day came there in pson to inhabite, it is therefore

concluded and enacted by the Court, that all such lands in Barnestable as he

hath there taken vp, or belong & appertaine vnto the said Richard Callicutt

shalbe fsently ceased by the constable there to the colonies use ; and that

Captaine Standish, now Treasurer, shall sell and ymproue the moneys gotten

or comeing of them to the coUonies use.

' are bound one for another in x" a peece for their James Shaw

apparences at the next Geiilall Court, &d, and to j^j^^ gj^^^

abide the further order of the Coui't, and not dept "released.

Francis Bli-

the same w*out lycence, and in the meane tyme to lington re-

be of the good behauior toward-^ o'^ soGaigne lord charies Thurs-

*i

Beieased. Jamcs Shawc,

Released. John ShaWC, Jtf,

Eeieaaed. Fraucis BiUingtou,

Disoharged.Charles Thurstou,

Diiohirged.Samuell Cutbert, ^ j. ,

the King & all his leigh people ; that then, &5. ton disciiarged.

^ & r r ' '
gjjj„_ Cutberd

George Crispe, fx'' a peece for Georg Crispe vpon the same condi- discharged.

Robte "Wickson, \ con, p bona port. Released.

Steeven Bryan, fx'^ a peece for the sd Steven Bryan vpon the same Released.

Edward Dotey, ( condicon, j) bona port.

John Tompson, Abound in tenn pound^ a peece vpon the same con- [*112.]

James Hurst, \ dicon. Default ;p>sently made of this recogii. Released.

John Tompson, fbound in x'^ a peece vpon the same condicon, p Released.

Thomas WiUett, [ bona por?, for John Tompson.

John Shawe, Sen., Abound in x" a peece vpon the same condicSn, p Released.

James Cole, ( bona por?, for John Shawe.

The Court doth graunt vnto the church of New Plymouth, or those that

goe to dwell at Nossett, all that tract of land lying betweene sea and sea, from

the Puxchasors bounds at Naumskeckett to the Hering Brooke at Billingsgate,

w"* the said Hering Brook and all the meddowes on both sides the said brooke,

w"" the great Basse Pound there, and all the meddowes and ilands lying w*Mn

the said tract.

It is ordered by the Court, that M' Thomas Starr shall haue g>sently layd

forth for him at Yarmouth fifty acrees of vpland, either next to Elder Hores

or M'^ Howes land^. at Seshewit, on w"" side he will, so that it adjoyne to one

VOL. II. 11
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1644-5. of them, and six acres of meddowe lying in Nobscusset Meddowes, (late

' '^ Wilim Nicholsons,) and foure acrees more of meddow on the south side of

Wynslow ^^^ plantaoon towards the South Sea. And the Court doth further order, that

Go®- if the comittees of Yarmouth do not w"' all convenyent speede lay it forth,

that then M"^ Thacher shall do it himself, he paying for the laying of it forth

as other men doe.

"Whereas a motion is made this Court for a geSall trade w*'' the other

gouerment^ in confederacon w*'' vs, wee do thankfully acknowledg their loue

and respect to vs therein ; but we conceiue such a disproportion in our estates

to theirs, and so many thousands required therein, the w"'' wee are not able to

reach vnto, and w*''all are very doubtfull whether it may conduce to such a

gefiall good and answere the ends w'''' are expected, we cannot concurr w""

the rest of the goiiment^ to adventui'e an estate therein.

It is ordered, that M'' Miles Standish, M' John Done, & John Dunhame

shall take the account^ of M"^ Thomas Prence for his treasurership of his

receipts and payment^ ^ and certefye the Court thereof.

[*113.] *Informacon was giuen vnto the Court, by M' Browne, that John Gilbert,

Juni, of Taunton, was vehemently suspected of fellony for diuers thinges, and,

obtayneing leaue to go for England, made ouer his estate in Taunton & els-

where, amounting to the sum of 40^, or thereabout^, vnto Nathaniell Sowther,

for and on the behalf of the goQment of New Plymouth, for saucing this

goiiment harmelesse confining such thinges as might or may be objected against

him for or concerneing any matter or thing of such like natxu'e, and for the

answereing of all such matters the next Court, or els the next GefiaU Court

after his returne out of England, to answere in his owne pson, w"*" is to be in

two yeares next ensuing.

The third of ApriU, 1645.

Memorand: that Samuell Eddy hath put his sonn, John Eddy, to dwell

w* Francis Goulder, and Katherne, his wyfe, vntill he shall accomplish the

age of xxj*'^ yeares, (being seaven yeares of age the xxv* of December last

past,) the said Francis, and Katherne, his wyfe, fynding vnto the said John,

their servant, meat, drink, and apparell during the said terme, and either in

the end thereof, or els at the day of the death of the said Francis, or of the

said Katherne, his wyfe, whether shall last happen, to pay him fine pounds in

countrey pay ; or, if it please God so to disable the said Francis, or Katherne,

his wyfe, that they shall not be then able to pay so much, then to pay him so

much as I shall haue left : And if it happen that both the said Francis, and

Katherne, his wyfe, shall dye before thende of the said terme, that then the

said John shalbe at liberty to be disposed of as his pent^ shall thinke fitt

;
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but if either of them doe Hue out the said terme, then the said John to dwell 1645.

w*^ the longer Huer of them vntill he shall accomplish the age of xxj"° yeares,

as aforesaid.
3 April.

Wynslow,
Goi).

*At the Gen"all Court holden at Plymouth, the iiif' of June, in the

xxf" Yeare of his Ma^ now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

M
chosen Assistans, and sworne.

^ W*' BEADFORD elected GoQnor, and sworne.

M' Edward "Winslowe,

M"^ Thomas Prence,

M' WiUiam Collyer,

M'^ Myles Standish,

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley,

M'' John Browne,

M"^ Edmond Freeman,

M' Thomas Prence and M' John Browne chosen coiiiissioners for this

yeare, to treate w*"* the comissioners of the Vnited Colonies, according to the

articles of the confederacSn, at the tyme & place appoynted, &6.

It is ordered by the Court, that the GoQnor and Assistant^ shall giue the

two comissioners aboue named instruccSns about the occations they shall deale

in and agitate w*"" them about ; and that the Treasurer, M"^ Alden, and M'^

Paddy shall puide money and horses for the defraying of their charges & the

charges of their servant^ for that journey, &6.

The constables chosen by the seQall towneship, & f>sented to this Court

and sworne, are, vizj :— «

Plymouth,

Duxborrow,

Scittuate, .

Sandwich,

Eehoboath,

Taunton, .

Yarmouth,

Barnestable,

Marshfeild,

Thomas Pope, Robte Finney.

John Tisdale.

Thomas Clapp, John Allen.

Georg Bewyt.

Steeven Payne.

George Hall.

Richard Templer.

John Bursley.

John Rowse, Gilbert Brooke.

4 June.

New Pltm.

BBADrOBD,
Goe.

[*114.J

M' John Gilbert, Junior, of Taunton, was ca,lled vpon this Coiu-t ; but

neither hee nor any for him made answere.
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1645.

4 June.

Bradford,
Goe.

[*115.]

Plymoutli, .

Duxborrow,

Scittuate, .

Sandwich,

Taunton, .

Barnestable,

Yarmouth,

Marshfeild,

Eehoboth,

*Surveyors of the Heighwayes.

f Francis Cooke, M"^ Leigh,

\ Eo^te Bartlett, and Richard SparroTT.

. John Maynard, Edmond Hunt.

. John Stockbridg & "Walter Woodward.

. Thomas Barges, Anthony Wright.

. James Burt.

Abraham Blush, Nathaniell Bacon.

Emanuell White, James Bursell.

. Thomas Chillingworth & Rofete Barker.

Gabriell Fallowell,

Gyles Rickett,

John Washborne,

Henry Howland,

Wnim Brett,

(Excused.) Edm<^ Eddenden,

Thoni Ensigne,

John Dingley,

The Grand Enquest.

Wilim Halloway,

sworne.

Thomas Tupper,

Jonathan Fish,

Dolor Davis, (sick,)

Nathaniel Bacon,

Daniell Cole,

Rotite Dennis,

> sworne.

Daniell Cole, Thomas Hinckley, Thomas Clapp, Richard Wright, Steeven

Payne, Wilim Carpenter, & Georg Hall admitted freemen, and were sworne.

The Names of those gpounded this Court

next Court.

Nathaniell Bacon, +

Andrew Ring,+

Dolor Davis, +

M' Samuell Newman, +

Richard Wright,

Walter Pahnore, (admitted,)

Robte Martine,

Steeven Payne, (admitted,)

W" Carpenter, (admitted,)

W™ Cheesborrough, +

Allexander Winchester, +

Wilim Smyth,

Edward Bennett,

to take vp their Freedome the

'^omas Blisse,

Roftte Tytus,

William Sabine,

Abraham Martine,

Richard Bowine,

Thomas Hitt, +

Zachary Roades,

Edward Smyth,

Peter Hunt,

Joseph Peck,

Henry Smyth,

Thomas Cooper.
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*It was ordered by the Court, that a committee should be elected & 1645.
authorised for the Ppareing of some g>sent lawes for redresse of some f>sent ' *

~'

abuses, and for fventing of future, wherevpon these psons following were _

elected and nominated, vizj : M"^ Wilim CoUyer, M' John Browne, M' John GoB-

Alden, M"' "Wilim Paddy, Nathaniell Souther, Jonathan Brewster, Josias [*116.]

"Winslow, Edward Case, Edmond Eddenden, Anthony Annable, Richard

Burne, M"^ Anthony Thacher, Steeven Payne, and "Wilim Carpenter.

Whereas Kenelme "Winslow complayned that he had injustice, ia that

hee could not be heard in the suite betwixt John Mynard and himself, the

Court appoynted a committee to examine and enquire thereinto, and to make

report thereof to the Court as they shall fynd the same, vizj : Captaine Miles

Standish, M"^ "WUim Paddy, Edmond Eddenden, Edward Case, Anthony An-

nable, M"^ Anthony Thacher, and Thomas Tupper, who, vppon due and serious

examinacon thereof, do report that the sayd charge of injustice is altogether

vntrue, and that the Bench and jury are free and cleare of any injustice

thereia, notw'^standing of whatsoeuer the said Kenelme could alleadg. And

therefore the Court do adjudg him to bee committed to prison during the

countreys pleasure and to be fyned x".

Kenelme "Wiaslow was committed to prison and fyned x^. x" fine.

Kenelme "Winslow, by his petioon exhibited to the Coiirt, wherein, was

sett forth his acknowledgment of his offence and his sorrow for the same, was Remitted

released of his ymprisonment, and his fyne to stand still for one whole yeare, "^"^^
'

and vpon his good carryage then to be remitted or els to be estreated.

Whereas, in the case betwixt Ephraim Kempton, Senior, deceased, and

Ephraim Kempton, Juii, of Scittuate, it appeared to the Court that the said

Ephraim, Ju', and his father laboured together in ptnership since their come-

ing ouer into this countrey, and no diuision was made of what they gott, the

Court doth order and appoynt Thomas Robinson and Walter Woodward to

make an equall diuision of the goods now in ptenership betwixt them, and to

deliuer thone half thereof vnto the said Ephraim, Junior, as his owne pper

goods ; and the Court doth appoynt the said Ephraim, Juii, to exhibite a true

inventory of the estate remayneing to the said Ephraim, Sen, unto the next

Court of Assistant^, that such debts as are oweing to any be payd so farr as

the estate of the said Ephraim Kempton, Sen', will amount vnto, and an

administrator thereof to be then appoynted by the Coiirt.

John Ellis, of Sandwich, for abuseing himself w*'' his now wyfe by com- v" fine,

mitting vncleanesse w* her before marryage, is censured to be whipt at

publike post, and Elizabeth, his wyfe, to stand by whilst execucbn of the

sentence is pformed ; w"'' was accordingly donn. And the said John Ellis,
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1645. for his long and tedious delayes, occasioning much trouble & charge to the

countrey, for that he would not confesse the truth vntill this ]p>sent, is

fyned v".

GoBn". *Whereas Thomas Riddings, about a yeare since, came to Scittuate, and

L '•''•J is depted thence, leaueing a man child about fine yeares of age w*'' Gowen

White, pmiseing him to pay him xviij*^ p weeke for his keepeing & dyetting

of him, but hath hitherto payd him nothing ; and the said Gowen hath since

found him meate, drinke, and cloathes at his owne charge ; the Court doth

order and appoynt that the said child shalbe w''^ the said Gowen White yntill

he shall accomplish the age of twenty and foure yeares ; but if his father shall

come and desire to take him away before thend of the said terme, that then

he shall pay the said Gowen White for the keepeing of him for such tyme as

he shall haue beene w"' him ; and so also if hee shalbe placed w* another

man.

Whereas M' Thomas Broughton and M"^ Wilim Thomas haue mutually

referred the cause depending in Court about the suite of a bond of one hun-

dred and twenty pounds, for payment of threescore and one pound^ and twelue

shillings due in August, 1638, to be ended and decided by the Bench ; and

what end they shall make therein, they pmise mutually to stand vnto and

abide, so that judgment and execucon shall immediately yssue from this Court

vpon the yssue as if it were vpon a verdict by a jury. And therevpon the

Bench, vpon much deliberacon and serious agitacon, w"^ a due respect vnto

what both the parties had pleaded and alleadged in the pleading of the case,

wee do order, determine, and decree as foUoweth : That the said M' Wilim

Thomas shall pay to the said M' Broughton sixtye one pounds twelue shillings

principall, and for damnages sustayned twenty foure pounds eight shillings &
three pence, w"** ariseth as foUoweth, vizj : sixteene pounds eighteene shil-

lings & three pence, after the rates of v" p centu since the money to haue

beene payd vpon exchaung was heere demaunded, and for charges in trauell

since the plaintiff had power to demaund and acquitt yt ; seauen pounds tenn

shilhnges for fine journeys, in all amounting vnto the sume of fourscore and

six pounds and three pence, w* wee order and appoynt to be ^sently payd

by the said M' Wilim Thomas vnto the said Thomas Broughton. Judgnt

graunted for 86^ & 3"^, and the charges of the Coui-t.

The Court doth order that Leiftennant W™ Palmer shall continue in his

place to exercise the townesmen of Yarmouth in armes vntill hee shalbe

allowed by the Court to lay it downe ; and that the towne make choyce of

another constable, and g'sent him to the Court, and that M"^ Freeman adminis-

tex the constables oath to him, &d.
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Vpon request made to the Court by the townesmen of Plymouth, the 16 4 5.

Court doth graunt vnto them the fiue pounds for the fine of John Hassell, of *

T ij. /. ^ June.

Seacunck, due to the countrey towards their charges in searching for a delf of b^adpoed

coaleSj whereof there is great pbability ; and if it be found and protie benefi- GoBn"'.

ciall, then to be repayd againe when the delf shalbe able.

*Mathew Fuller, of Plym, plan£,
] .

[*118.]
.„.,,_,, f bond in xx^^ a peece. ., , ,

Richard Church, carpenter,
J

^ Released.

That the said Mathew Fuller shalbe of the good behavior towards o'

soQaigne lord the King and all his leigh people, and appeare here againe at

the next session of this Court, and abide the further order of the Court, and

not dept the same w*''out lycence, &d ; that then, &6.

John Shawe, Sen, of Plymouth, vpon his ^sentment, fyned . iij^-

James Sawe, for the like, ij''-

John Shawe, Juii, for the Uke, ij'^.

Mathew Fuller, for the like, ij'' x".

Steeven Bryan, for the like, xxx'.

John Tompson, for the like, xx'.

Francis Billington, for the like, xx^ or corporal punish*.

Samuell Cutbert, for the Uke, xx'.

George Crispe, for the hke, xx^

Charles Thurstone, for the like, ij" or corporal punish'

;

and to stand vpon their bonds of good behaQ vntill their fines be pd.

Francis Goole, ^'pon his ^sentment, is fyned, ij".

Francis Goole, of Duxborrow, planter, xx".

John Paybody, of the same, plan£, x".

Experience Michell, of the same, plant, x'*.

That the said Francis Goole shalbe of the good behauio"^ towards our Released pay-

soQaigne lord the King and all his leigh people, and appeare here againe the
f^^^^

next Geflall Court, &6, and abide the further order of the Court, and not dept

the same w"'out lycence ; that then, &6.

The Comt is adjorned to Tewsday come fortnight, vizj, the xxv*"" of this

instant June, and from thence to the last Tewsday but one in Octob' following,

and the Geiiall Court to be the last Tewsday in October.

John Maycumber, of Taunton, fined v" for abuseing the majestrat^, in v".

concealeing and misinformeing the last GoQnor & M"^ Browne, and diners

other of the Assistant^, in the case of John Gilbert, Junior, impeached for

suspicon of diuers fellonies, whereby hee is at large, and diuers psons are

hereby depriued of recoQing their goods againe, and the said Gilbert is gone

into England.
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[*119.]

Released.

1645. "Whereas Jonathan Brewster desireth a pcell of land at Namassacheesett,

w* M' CoUyer, M"^ Alden, & Georg Soule are appoynted to ^new and make

report thereof vnto the Court ; and as the Court shall approue, it so to be

graunted vnto him.

*John Maycumber, of Taunton, carpenter, oweth the King, &6, xx'*.

Wilim Parker, of the same, inkeep, x".

Richard "Williams, of the same, plan?, x".

The condicbn, that if the aboue bounden John Maycumber be of tjie good

behauio' towards o'^ soQaigne lord the King and all his leigh people, and ap-

peare at the next GenJall Court, &6, & not dept the same w'^out lycence, &d

;

that then, &6.

WiUiam Newland is allowed to trayne the townesmen of'Sandwich in

armes, if the townesmen shall choose him.

M' Tymothy Hatherley is chosen to supply M' Princes roome in the

comission for the United Collonies, if M'' Prence be not able, who is now sick.

11 September. Samuell Hicks and Lydia Done marryed the xj"^ of SeptemV, 1645.

20 October. John Aymes and EKzabeth Heyward marryed the xx**" of October, 1645.

Samuell Nash was ^sented to the Court to be a leiftennate at Duxborrow,

& is allowed by the Court.

The inhabitants of the towne of Duxborrow are graunted a competent

pporcon of lands about Saughtuckquett, towards the west, for a plantaoSn for

them, and to haue it foure miles euery way from the place where they shall

sett vp their center, (puided it entrench not vpon "Winnetuckquett, formlly

graunted to Plymouth,) and haue nominated Captaine Miles Standish, M'

John Alden, Georg Soul, Constant Southworth, Joseph Rogers, and Wilim

Brett to be feoffees in trust for the equall deuideing and laying forth of the

said lands to their inhabitant^.

M' Jonathan Brewster is graunted three hundred acrees of land, to him

& his heires foreuer, either in the place where hee desireth or in some other

place nere, w"'' may be least pjudice to the plantacon graunted to Duxborrow,

w"'' is to be layd forth for him by two men chosen by the majestrats of those

six men w'='' shall be nominated and appoynted by Duxborrow men to order

31 October. ^^^^ ^^J forth theii' land^ about Satuckquett to pticulers pson.

[*120.] *James Glasse & Mary Pontus marryed the 31st of OctoV, 1645.
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*At the Gen^'all Court of o'' Sou^'aigne Lord the King, holden at Plym

aforesaid, the xxviif' of Octob'', in the^xxj"' Yeare of his

said Ma^ now Raigne, of England, 8^c.

Before Wilim Bradford^ gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Thomas Prence,

Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.

John Browne,

Tymothy Hatherley, and

Edmond Freeman,

WALTEE PALMER, of Rehoboth, admitted a freeman, and was

sworne.

E«^te Barker, of the North Riuer, made it appeare to the Court that

there was due vnto him for carrying prisoners and passengers ouer the North

Riuer, w* the countrey pmised to pay him iiij^ ij"*.

Thomas Heyward, of Duxborrow, is ordered by the Court to pay vnto

Wannapooke, a Neipnet Indian, half a bushell of Indian corne for veneson

he tooke of him.

Priscilla Browne, daughter of Peter Browne, deceased, haueing accom-

pKshed the terme shee was to dwell w**" W™ Gilson, of Scittuate, who was to

pay her xy^ in thend of her terme ; now the said PrisciUa came into the

Court, and hath chosen John Browne, her vnckle, to be her guardian, and to

haue the placeing and disposeing of her vntill the Court shall judg her meete

to be at her owne disposeing ; and likewise to take her porcon, yizj, xv", and

to ymproue it by putting it into a breeding stock, and keepe them, and giue

her haK thencrease, or els to use it as his owne, and to pay her the said

xv'' when the Court shall judg it meete for her to haue it at her owne

disposeing.

Manasseth Kempton and Ephraim Kempton are appoynted by the Court

administrate of the goods and cattells of Ephraim Kempton, of Scittuate,

deceased, and to pay debts oweing by the said Ephraim at his decease so farr

as the estate will amount vnto. There appeared to the Court that twenty-one

pounds was due vnto the said Manasseth Kempton out of the said estate, w*

the Court allowed should be payd him, and to giue a just account of the rest

when the Court shall require them.

M'^ Richard "Wright, of Rehoboth, for refasefcig to come to the Court

as a comittee for their towne, being by them chosen for that end, is

fyned xx^

VOL. II. 12

1645.

28 October.

New Plym.

Bkadpokd,
GoO.

[*121.J
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28 October.

Bradford,

Goe.

[*132.]

Plymoutli, viij men : six

w*'^ those that went

out first, and two w*''

those y' went out last.

16 45. *The Pporcon and Names of the Souldiers in eich Towne sent forth in the

late Expedition against the Narrohigganset^& their Confederate.

The first company, vizj, xvj*^™", went forth the xv"' August, 1645.

' John Tompson,

Richard Foster,

John Bundy,

Nicholas Hodges,

John Shawe,

Samuell Cutbert.

John Jenkins,

*> John Harman.

' Serjeant Sam Nash,

Wilim Brewster,

Wilim Clarke,

John Washborne,

Nathaniell Chaundler,

Edward Hall.

Luke Lillye,

Twyford West,

Wilim Hayle,

Eoger Cooke.

Duxborrow, six men, w"''

went w**" those that

went out first. . .

Marshfeild, foure men,

w"'' went forth w""

those that went out

first

These vj were forth xvij

dayes.

1 These two were forth

j xiij dayes.

These six were forth

xvij dayes.

These foure were forth

xvij dayes.

Sandwich, fine men, w"''

went forth w"' those

that went last.

These following went forth the xxiij"^ of August, 1645<

' Thomas Burges,

Thom^ Greenfeild,

Laurance WilHs,

Thomas Johnson,

Eobte AUen.

John Turner,

Georg Russell,

Jeremiah Burrowes,

Hercules Hill,

Edward Saunders,

Nathaniell Moate,

John Robinson,

Richard Toute.

'

' John Foxwell, 1

John Russell,

Jonathan Hatch,

Francis Crocker.

These fiue men were

forth xiij dayes.

chScittuate, eight men, w'

went forth w"* those

that went last. . .

These eight men were

forth xiij dayes.

Barnestable, foure men,

w"^ went forth w"* i

those that went last.

These foure men were

forth xiiij dayes.



Yarmouth, fiue men, w*
"went forth w*"* those

that went last.

COUKT ORDERS.

Wilim Northcoate,

Wilim Twyneing,

Teague Joanes,

Henry Wheildon,

.Wilim Chase, drummer.

,

These fiue men were 28 October.

forth xiiij dayes. Beadjord,

These all returned the 2'* of September, being Tewsday, and were dis-

banded the day following, being Wensday.

*There was deliiied to eich souldier j'^ of poder, and 3'" of bullett^ a [*123.]

peece, and j"" of tobaccoe, at their going forth.

The townes of Taunton and Eehoboth, als Seacunck, were freed from

sending forth any men in regard they are frontire townes, and billited the

souldiers during the tyme they were forth.

The Charges of this Expedition.

Inpri% giuen to the captaine, but not to be a president j
u s d

for after tymes, for himself & his man, . . . . J
10 : 00 : 01)

To Serjeant, now Leiftennant Nash, 03 : 10 : 00

To Plymouth for -vj men 17 dayes, 05 : 03 : 00

To Duxborrow for v men 17 dayes, 04 : 05 : 00

To Marshfeild for iiij men 17 dayes, 03 : 08 : 00

To Plym for two men more 13 dayes, 01 : 06 : 00

To Scittuate for eight men 13 dayes, 05 : 04 : 00

To Sandwich for fiue men 13 dayes, 03 : 05 : 00

To Barnestable foure men 14 dayes, 02 : 16 : 00

To Yarmouth fiue men 14 dayes, 03 : 10 : 00

And to the drummer, w""" was one of Yarmouth, oQ.
>00:05:00

& aboue, 5% J 41
: 11 : 00

n, for a Hue to M' Hanbury, . . .
* 00 : 02 : 00

li, i dussen of kniues giuen to messengers, . . . . 00 : 02 : 06

B, for casting of shott, 00 : 05 : 00

I?, for drumheads, 00 : 07 : 00

K, spent of the money & beads the cap? had, . . 02 : 05 ; 05

I?, worke done by Gorame, 00 : 04 : 00

K, James Coles bill, 14 : 02 : 00

It, A horsehire xj dayes, 00 : 11 : 00

It, 25" of poder taken at the barke by the captaine 1

to bring the men hoame againe,

I?, 75" of biskett the cap? had at the barke to vittaile

)

his men hoameward^ for w"'' is allowed j C Avaight,
J

'[02: 10:00
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1645.

28 October.

Beadpokd,

GoS.

It, allowed toward^ the carriage of pulsions to
03 : 00 : 00

[*IU.]

Secunck, w* came by sea out of the Bay,

Tobaccoe afterwardt allowed, 27" 4«, . . . 01 : 07 : 04

Sum total,

41:11:00

23 : 04 : 11

04:11

66 : 03 : 03

64 : 15 : 11

01 : 07 : 04

66 : 03 : 03

The barrell of poder the souldiers spent & deliQed to diuers of the

townes was not accounted, nor 300'' of leade w"*" M'' France bought, nor the

buUett^ the souldiers had forth w"*" was not returned, nor what losse would be

required to take the pulsions againe, besid^ the charge of euery pticuler

towne w"' their souldiers in setting them forth, nor 5' M' Prenc payd for

casting shott, and canvas bags for to put bread & pulsion in.

The sale of euery towne to this charg foUoweth. Verte.

*The Rates of the seQall Townes to the Charges of the Warrs.
H s d

12 : 02 : 03Plymouth, .

Duxborrow,

Scittuate,

.

Sandwich, .

Taunton,

Barnestable,

Yarmouth, .

Marshfeild,

08;

12

09;

05;

06:

07;

07

11:00

17:06

07:09

02:06

02:06

02:06

02:06

70 : 08 : 06

The Court, for speciall consideracbn, did abate xx' to Barnestable, and

40" to Taunton, w"'' is the reason they are not equall w"" Yarmouth and Marsh-

feild, but shall not be a president for after tymes ; and Rehoboth was not

rated at all, both because it was a new plantacon, and bilHted all the souldiers

freely during all the tyme they stayed there.

The Sumes the Townes are to pay their Souldiers, and what wilbe comeing to

y" Treasurer.
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Sandwich,

Barnestable,

Yarmouth,

Marshfeild,

Taunton,

03
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1645.

28 October.

Beadpord,
Go9.

12 November.

19 November.

6 December.

26 December.

164 5-6.

2 March.

Plymoutli,

Scittuate, .

Taunton, .

Yarmouth,

Rehobotli,

DuxborroWj

Sandwich,

Barnestable,

Marshfeild,

The Names of the Comittees this Court.

J'M'^ John Howland, John Dunhame, Sen,

(Manasseth Kempton, John Cooke, Juii.

r Before was Humfrey Turner & "W™ Hatch;

[ but they had none this Court.

Wilim Parker,

M' Anthony Thacher,

Walter Pabner.

M"^ John Alden,

Richard Burne,

Anthony Annable,

M' Wilim Thomas,

Bichard Williams.

Edmond Hawes.

George Soule.

Thorn Burges.

Isaack Robinson.

M'' Thorn Bui-ne.

U
John Turner and Mary Brewster marryed the xij"' Nouemb"", 1645.

Nathaniell Warren & Sarah Walker marryed the xix*'' NouemV, 1645.

John Washborne & Ehzabeth Mitchell marryed the vj"' of Decemb"",

1645.

John Tompson & Mary Cooke marryed the xxvj'*' Decemb"", 1645.

Joseph Ramsden & Rachell Eaton marryed the second day of March,

1645.

3 March. *jn f^g Geii^oll Cowft of 0*" SovTaigiie Lord the King, holden at
New Plym.

Plym, afores, the third Day of March, in the xxf" Yeare of[*127.]

the now Raigne of o"" Soifaigne Lord, Charles, by the Grace

of God King of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland, Defendor

of the Fayth, 8fc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Wilim Collyer,

Edward Winslow, Timothy Hatherley, and

Miles Standish, Edmond Freeman,

Gentleme, Assistant, &d.

ft ^HE comittees of the seQall townes :
—

^, , fM' Wilim Paddy,
Plymouth, . . I ^ ^

^

[ John Dunham, Sen,

Sandwich,

Taunton, .

Wilim Newland,

None.

Manasseth Kempton,

John Cooke, Jun.

James Skiff.



Duxborrow,

Barnestable,

MarsMeild,

Scituate, .

Yarmouth.,

Eeboboth,

COURT ORDEES.

M' John Alden,

Henry Cobb,

Josias Winslow,

Humfirey Tui'ner,

M' Anthony Thacher,

None.

Georg Soule.

Thorn Hinckley.

Ro^te Waterman.

John Lewes.

Edmond Hawes.

3 March.

Bkadpokd,

GoO.

"William Brett,

George Partrich,

John Vobes,

+John Washbome,+

Eol&te Carver,

John Bourne,

John Allen,

ppounded to take vp their freedome the next Court.

Nathaniell Bowman is awarded to pay ij' to Morris Truant for not pse-

cuting his action against him.

It is ordered, that Major Gibbens shall take order to answere M' Combes

declaracon against Morton and M"" Combs attorney to write vnto him.

M"' Allerton, vpon a motion made in the Coiirt by Thomas Cushman, is

allowed a yeares tyme for recoGing his debt^ in this goiiment, ypon book^

and papers.

Whereas vpon a peticon to the Court, it appeareth that Eichard Tem-

pler, the now constable of Yarmouth, in vndertakeing to pay fifty shUUngs

for W" Chase, to set him forth in the last expedition, and hath receiued satis-

fac5on to the value of xxx' or thereabout^, it is rec[uested by the Court, that

the towne of Yarmouth would pay one third pt thereof, and the said Chase

another third pt, and the countrey thother third pt of what remaynes, to sat-

isfye the said fifty shillings.

Concerneing the differrence about M' Starrs rate at Marshfeild, the Court

doth not see but that it is right and equall that M' Starr should be rated at

Marshfeild pportionable to his land^ improoued and stock there, and shall now

pay his rate there vntill that Duxborrow can make it appeare that it was vn-

derstood that he should not be rated there vntill hee came totally w* his fam-

yly to dwell there, and that Marshfeild condiscended therevnto.

The Court req[uesteth M' Prence & M' Freeman to heare the differrene^

betwixt the towne of Yarmouth, M' Lurapkine, and. M'^ Palmer, about the

mayntenance of Wilim Growse, and to order the same.

*Whereas the tyme being this Court wherein order is to be taken for let-

ting of the trade at Kennebeck, els it would endanger the losse of this yeares

[*128.]
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3 March.

BRADFORD,

Go'd.

1 645-6. benefitt, by reason whereof tbe Coui't is constrayned to nominate and author-

ize a committee to lett forth the same to the best advantage of the gouerment,

and for the tyme of ^ yeares, to such as will giue the most for yt^ haue

therefore nominated and authorized the Goilnor and Assistant^, w''' M"^ John

Alden, M' Wilim Thomas, M"^ John Rowland, Jonathan Brewster, and Josias

Winslow, as a committee to lett forth the same vnto them the first Tewsday in

May next.

The company for the Kennebeck trade brought in an account into the

Court for the yeare 1644, w* came that yeare but to thirty pound^, and also

an account how it was disbursed for the countreyes use, w"'' the Court accept-

ed and allowed, and they are thereof discharged ; and likewise toward^ the

rent for the yeare 1645 there was an account exhibited whereby there ap-

peared to be in the store for the countreys use six barrells of pouder, three

hundred waight of leade, and „ pound^ of buUett^, and foure pound^

nineteene shillings and six pence remayneing due to the countrey from them,

besides thirty shillings for a case of bottells, w'^'^ was not cleared that they were

spent for the countreys use ; but the 300 waight of leade is not yet payd for.

Confirmed.

Confirmed.

Released.

Released.

Released.

And XYJ^*" of pOuder to Marshfeild.

a, xx^*" of pouder to Taunton.

n, xvj^'" of pouder to Barnestable.

And baggs to put poder in.

' These pcells of p5der were remayne-

ing of the seauenth barrell of

poder, the rest being spent by the

souldiers in the last expedition.

Pposioons.

+That the townes puide sufficient armes for so many men as their ppor-

tion wilbe to set forth, that they may be in ^sent readynesse if any suddaine

occation fall forth.J

JThat the clarke, or some one in euery towne, do keepe a register of the

day and yeare of euery marryage, byrth, and buriall, & to haue 3'^ a peece for

his paynes.J

f'sentment^ this Court, by the Grand Enquest.

1. "Wee do here fsent Thomas Bonney, of the towne of Duxborrow, for

vnciuill carriages and lacivious actions toward^ weomen and maydes. Released.

2. "Wee do fsent Thomas Dexter, of Sandwich, for disobeying the GoQ-

nors warranty in conveying away his horse, beiag prest for the countreys use.

Discharged.

3. "Wee do here f>sent Thomas Burges and Thorns NichoUs, for breach

of the Enges peace. Discharg*.

4. "Wee do here f>sent Wilim Brookes, of the towne of Marshfeild, for

the breach of his oath, in discloseing of his fellowes counsell and his owne,

w"'' hee through weaknes confesseth hee did, and is released.
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5. "Wee do here jpisent Jolm Gray, of Yarmouth, for abuseing Ann, the 1 645-6.

wife of W™ Eldred, in an injurious manner. ^~
''

'

3 March.
6. We do here g>sent M"^ Symkins for the breach of the Kings peace,

bj^^dpoj^j,

w"* strikeing of Thomas Hinckley. Released. ^°^-

7. "We do here psent Leiftennant Dimmack, of Barnestable, for neglect-

ing to exercise their men in armes. Discharged.

*Whereas an action of slaunder and defamaoon was this Court cofSenced [*129.]

by M"^ John Farnyseede, and Elizabeth, his wyfe, against Thomas Bonney, by

the arbitration and mediation of frend^, it was vpon the said Bonneys ac-

knowledgment withdrawne, w* was shewed in Court, and ordered to be re-

corded as follow'*, vizj : —
Know all men by these pnt^, that whereas Thomas Bonney hath said

that M™ Faxniseede did justle him in her house, and that hee tooke it as a temp-

tation of him vnto lust, the said Thomas Bonney doth freely and humbly ac-

knowledg, vnto the glory of God and vnto his owne shame, that it was his owne

base heart that caused him to make that construction thereof, hee acknowledging

that hee had no suiEcient reason so to conceiue, but that euell suspition arose

from the corruption of his owne heart ; and although the said Thomas Bonney

did further accuse her in comeing bare legged vnto him, speaking vnto him,

Thomas Bonney, will you mend my shooes ? shee vtterly denyeth that euer

shee came to him in any such manner, the said Thomas Bonney dareing not

say but that hee might be mistaken therein ; and whateuer interpretation Thom-

as Bonney did make thereof, the said Thomas Bonney acknowledgeth it to

arise from his owne base, lustftdl heart, and doth wholly condeme himself

fro speakeing or thinking any eueU of her, the said Thomas Bonney not

dareing to say or think any other of her but that shee is a very honest, modest,

and chaste weoman, both in heart, worde, and deede, and doth therefore ear-

nestly beseech the Lord to for giue him his many and great sinns therein, &
doth humbly entreate M* Famyseede, her husband, pent^, and fr-ends to for-

giue him these so greate wronges & injuries done by him herein, pmiseing to

acknowledg these his wronges (donn vnto her) in or before the congregacSn

wheneuer it shalbe required of the said M" Farnyseede, her husband, or

frend^; and also the said Thomas Bonney doth hereby testifye, that if euer

hereafter hee shall in any measure speake any thing to any pson or psons

tending to her disgrace or defamacon, that then it shalbe lawfull for the hus-

band of the said M''^ Fernyseede to psecute his action of slaunder and defama-

66n, notw*'^standing this his acknowledgment ; the said Thomas Bonney also

pmiseing to put into the hand of the deacon of the church of Duxborrow

VOL. ir, 13
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164 5-6. fiue shillinges, for to be by tbe said deacon distributed vnto the poore. In

witnesse whereof the said Thomas Bonney hath subscribed his hand this second

day of March, 1645. THOMAS BONI.

"Witnes, John "Willis.

3 March.

Beabford,
Got).

[*130.]

1646.

27 Maxch.

22 April.

23 April.

29 May.

*Eichard Smyth and Euth Bonum marryed the xxvij*** March, 1646.

Edmond Freeman, Ju"^, & Rebecca Prence marryed the xxij"' of AprUl,

1646.

Andrew Einge and Deborah Hopkins marryed the xxiij*'' Aprill, 1646

Thomas Pope and Sarah Jenney marryed the xxix*"^ May, 1646.

5 May.

[*131.]

*At a Court of Assistanti. holden the fift Day of May, in the xxij'^

Yeare of the now Raigne of o"" Sovl'aigne Lord, Charles, by the

Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, 8f Ireland,

Defendor of the Fayth, 8cc.

Before Wilim Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Wilim CoHyer,

Mile*s Standish,

Tymothy Hathereley,

John Browne, &
Edmond Freeman, Sen,

Gentle, & Assistant^.

VPON heareing of the cause betwixt Eoger Chaundler and Kenehne

Winslow, for his daughters cloathes, w* the said Kenelme detaineth,

Ypon ptence of some further seryice w"^ he reqiured of her, whereunto the

said Eoger vtterly refused to consent, it is ordered by the Court, that the said

Kenelme Winslowe shall dehuer the mayde her cloathes w*''out any further

delay.

Kenelme Winslowe, for opprobrious words against the church of Marsh-

feild, saying they were all lyers, &6, was ordered by the Court to fynd sure-

ties for his good behauio', w"'' he refaseing to doe, was comnaitted to prison,

where hee remayned vntlLL the Gefiall Court following.

Vpon the peticbn of M"" John Gilbert, of Taunton, for a pcell of meddow

taken from him, the Court doth thinke it meete that in regard of former en-

gagement^ w"'' haue passed betwixt him and some of the ma'™"'% the Bench

do requii'e the townsmen of Taunton to accoinodate his sonn elswhere, that M'



^^ - Released.

[*133.]
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Gilbert may enjoy his meddow, puided hee resigne vp his late graunt from the 1646.

towne. '
^'

Vpon informacbn of an affray was made vpon Vssamequine and some of bji^dpokd

his men by Willm CheesborroWj of Seacunck, als Rehobothj and some others, ^°®-

the Court doth order, that a warrant shalbe forthw* dii-ected to the constable

of Eehoboth, to ap^hend the body of the said William Cheesborrow, and to

cause him to be brought from constable to constable, to his ma'^ goale at Plym,

there to remayne vntill he shalbe thence deliQed by due course of law.

It is also ordered, that an attachment shalbe directed to the constable of

Eehoboth, to attach the body of Thomas Hitt, to fynd sureties for his appar-

ance at the next Geflall Comt, &6, to answere for haueing a hand in the said

afiray made vpon Vssameq^uin, &d ; and also for his contempt in not appeare-

ing this Court, according as he was appoynted by M'' John Browne, one of

the Assistant^.

*May 29"^, 1646. W'^ Cheesborrow, of Eehoboth, blacksmith,
\ ^.

29 May.

oweth the TCinge, &(3,

Eichard Paul, of Taunton, plan?, x".

Aron Knap, of the same, plan?, x'*.

The condicon, that the said Wilim Cheesborrow shall appeaie at the next

Gefflall Court, to be holden at Plym the first Tewsday in June next, to answere

to all such matters as on his ma*'"' behalf shalbe objected against him, con-

cerning an aflEray made vpon Vssamequin and some of his people, and in the

meane season to ^ toward^ o' said soQaigne lord the King and

all his leigh people, and abide the fiirther order of the Court, and not depart

the same w'^out lycence ; that then, &d.

*The limmits and bounds of the plantacon of the towne of Taunton, als Co- [*133.]

hannet, w*''in the goQment of Plymouth, bounded and ranged for length

and breadth, by order of Court, by Miles Standish & John Browne, gen-

tlem. Assistant^ in the goilment, the xix'^ day of June, ano D" 1640, in

the xvj"^ yeare of our soQaigne lord, Charles, &(9, as foUoweth, vizj :
—

Inpri' firom two marked trees nere vnto Asonet, a neck of land being

betweene Asonet and them, lying southerly, and firom the said marked trees

ranging east and by south foure miles ; rangeing also firom the extent of the

said foure miles north and by west ; also fi:om two markt trees neere the Three

MUe Eiuer, lying southerly of Taunton, the rang to runn foure miles west

& by north ; and from the extent of this last menconed foixre miles, the rang

to runn north and by west eight miles ; moreoQ, firom the extent of this eight

miles range, then the range to runn on the east and by south line, to meete w"*
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1646. the former expressed north and by west lyne vpon a long square; alwayes
'' puidedj that if these ranges do not take in a place called Schadinsrmore Med-

29 May. , . .

BaADPOED dowes, the said Schadingmore Meddowes to be included as belonging to the

Cf°S- aforesaid towne of Taunton, w*'' one thousand acrees of vpland neere and ad-

jacent vnto the said meddowes
; prouided likewise^ that these lines do not in-

title the said towne of Taunton to intermeddle w"^in two miles of Teightaquid.

MILES STANDISH,

JOHN BEOWNE.

2 June. *^i a Gerfall Court holden at Plym qfores% the second 'Day of
New Plym.

P135 1
June, in the xxij"' Yeare of the Raigne of our Sou^'aigne Lord,

Charles, by the Grace of God King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

Befoee Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQ, Captne Miles Standish,

Edward Winslow, Tymothy Hatherly,

Thomas Prence, John Bsjowne, &
Wilim Collier, W-^ Thomas,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.

MR TYMOTHY HATHERLEY and M' John Browne were chosen

comissioners for the United Colonies for this yeare, according to the

articles of confederacon.

The Counsell of Warr chosen & nominated by Court for this ensuing yeare.

M' Edward "Winslow, fsident,

M' Thomas Prence,

Captaine Miles Standish,

M' Tymothy Hatherley,

M' John Browne,

M' JohxL Alden,

Cap? Wilim Poole.

It is enacted by the Court, that these, or any three of them, meeting to-

gether, shall haue power and authoryty to make orders for matters of warr,

and to yssue forth warrants, &6 ; but if but two of them do meete, then to

haue the consent and approbacon of the Go& in what they doe; and that

when these do so meete together, they shall haue power to choose such psoas
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to their counsell and assistance as they shall think good, (if they please,) so

they exceed not the number of foure psons ; and if any man shall refuse to

doe the service when they are so warned or called therevnto, that then such

pson or psons shalbe fyned as the counsell of warr shall think meete, so it

exceede not fourty shillings to the colonies use ; and that these shall haue

power to determine in any o£Fence concerneing wai-r, either donn before this

day or after, before thend of this ensuing yeare, and for all psons, as well

strangers as our selues, for any thing donn w*''in this goQment, and shall

power to choose a fsident amongst themselues, and to make orders about

such thinges as shalbe needftdl.

*Captaine Miles Standish chosen Treasurer for this ensuing yeare.

M' Wilim Collyer coroner.

Freemen adanitted this Court, and sworne.

M' Samuell Newman, John "Washborne,

Nathaniall Bacon, Andrew Ring,

Dolor Davis, OKuer Purchase,

Georg Partrich, Wilim Brett.

These were ppounded to take vp their freedome the next Court :—
Wilim Wills, Thomas Huckens,

Thomas Heywaxd, James Wyatt.

Edward Jenkine,

The Court doth order, that one of a towne, vizj, M"^ Thomas Willet, M"^

John Alden, M"^ Thomas Bourne, Thomas Chambers, Thomas Tupper, Henry

Andrewes, Anthony Ann able, Edmond Hawes, & Steeven Payne, shall, as a

comittee, consider of a way for the defraying the charges of the ma*'*'^^ table,

by way of excise vpon wyne & other thinges.

Clement Briggs, of Weymouth, made knowne to the Court that M''

Isaack Allerton was endebted vnto him the sum of seauen pounds, whereof he

desires notice may be taken because of a late act made concerneing debt^

not demaunded w*''in a yeare after they are due, in some cases are hardly re-

coflable, and for that he cannot speake w*** M"^ Allerton himself. W^^ Fuller

sayth that

*The Constables of the seGaU Towneshipps for this Yeare.

Plymouth, . . . Eobert Paddock & Thomas Whitney.

Duxborrow, . . Georg Partrich.

Sandwich, . . . Peter-Gaunt.

1646.

2 June.

Beadpord,
Go0.

[*136.]

[*137.]



2 June.

Beadfoed,

Goe.

Bastable,

Marshfeild,

Nawsettj

Scittuate,

Taunton,

Yarmouth,

Eehoboth,

PLYMOUTH COLONY EEC0RD8.

Thomas Huckens.

Thorn Chillingsworth, Eotite Barker.

Samuell Hicks.

Ephraim Kempton & John Hollett.

Ohver Purchase.

John Joyce.

Peter Hunt.

[*138.]

Nawsett is graunted to be a towneshipp, and to haue all the p'^uiledges of

a towneshipp, as other toA\Ties w'Mn this goQment haue.

Surveyors of the Heighwayes.

Plymouth, . Robert Wickson, Robert Finney, and John Finney.

Duxborrow, . Willm Merrick & Morris Truant.

Scittuate, . . John Stockbridg & Walter Woodward.

Sandwich, . Edmon Freeman, Ju', & James Skiff.

Taunton,

Barnestable, . Henry Rowley & Thomas Shawe.

Yarmouth, . Yeluerton Crowe, Edward Sturges.

Marshfeild, . John Dingley & William Brooke.

Rehoboth, . Thomas Cooper.

M"^ Thomas Howes,

Robte Lee,

Nathaniell Morton,

Robte Bartlet,

John Bourne,

Joseph Biddle,

Willm Carpenter,

John Stronge, not swore.

The Grand Enquest.

Michaell Turner,

Georg Knott.

Phillip Delanoy,

Thomas Heyward,

John Hore,

J^^- I Thomas Eaulins, > sworn.

Thomas Hyland,

Barnard Lumbert,

Henry Bourne,

Emanuell WTiite,

John Jenkiue, not sworn, re-

leased of his fine.

*The Court doth graunt to the inhabil^ of Taunton that they shall pur-

chase the pcell or neck of land, or yland, lying at Namaskett Pond, or w'4n

the sd pond, w"'' they' desire for a calues pasture, and to haue the use of it

vntill there shalbe a plantacbn erected there about^ to whom it may be help-

full ; and that then they, paying the purchase and the charg that Taunton
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inhit^ shalbe at about the said pcell of land, shall haue such, pt thereof as 1646.

shalbe thought meete by the Court. '

2 June.

Whereas Wilim Halloway, of Taunton, complayned that an old woeman
b^j^^^pqud

w"'' hee brought out of England was chargable to him, the Coui-t tooke it into ^°^-

consideracbn, & do request the said Wilim Halloway to dehQ her to the towne,

or whom they shall appoynt to receiue her, w"' her cloathes and bedding, and

such thinges as shee hath, and the towne to take order for her mayntenance ;

and if hereupon the said Halloway shall refuse to deHuer her, w* her apparell

& bedding, &6, that then he appeare here the next meeting, the first Tewsday

in July next, to shew reason to the contrary, except the towne & the said

Halloway shall agree otherwise.

William Cheesborrow, of Rehoboth, for mending two locks for peec^ at Cheesborro

fin* 0".

three shillings a peace, and for his abuse of Vssamequin, as the case now

stands betwixt us and him, and for his breach of ymprisonment and flying to

a forraigne goQment, and leaueiag this, is censured by the Court to be ympris-

oned fourteene dayes, w*''out bayle or mainprize, and to pay six pounds fine

to the colonies use.

Thomas Hitt, of Eehoboth, for takeing pt with Cheeseborrow in the Hitt fined xx'.

affiray made vpon Vssamequin and his men, is fined twenty shillings, & for

his contempt. *

The Rates agreed vpon for Excise.

+That such strangers as haue liberty to fish at the Cape to pay fine shil-

lings p share.*

Vpon euery gallon of Spanish wine drawne by retayle by such as are

allowed, eight pence.

Vpon euery gallon of French wine drawne by retayle by ^ as are

allowed, foure pence.

Vpon euery hogshead of beere, two shillinges.

Vpon euery gallon of strong water, eighteene pence.

Vpon euery pound of tobaccoe retayled, j*-

Vpon euery gallon of oyle, j'^.

This Court is adjourned to the first Tewsday in July next, when the

seQall townes are appoynted to send their committees to do such businesses as

are now left vndonn.
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16 46. *At the second Session of the Genall Court, begun the first Tewsday

in June, and adjorned vnto the first Tewsday in July following,

newPltm. and ?iow holden the said first Tewsday in Jidy, in the xxij""

'^'^cTe""'
Yeare of the Raigne of our SoWaigne Lord, Charles, by the

[*139.] Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

Defendor of the Fayth, 8fc.

Before "Willm Bradford, gen?, GoQ, Miles Standish,

Edward Winslow, Tymothy Hatherley, and

Wilim Collyer, Wilim Thomas,

Gen?, Assistant^, &6.

TiHE comittees of the seQall towneshipps :
—

(M^ John HoTrland, Manasseth Kempton,
^^°^

' [John Dunham, Sen, M' Thorn Willett.

Scittuate, Humphrey Turner, John Lewes.

Taunton, Richard Williams.

Yarmouth, M' Anthony Tacher, Edmond Hawes.

Eehohoth, None.

Duxborrow, .... M"^ John Alden, George Soule.

Sandwich, M' Edmond Freeman, "Wilim Newland.

Barnestaple, .... Henry Cobb, Thofii Hinckley.

Marshfeild, Josias Winslow, Eofete Waterman.

Nowsett, None.

In the differrence betwixt Eichard Chui'ch, complaynent, and M™ Jen-

ney, widow, defent, the Court, ypon heareing the cause and examinac8n of

witness^, and view taken of his booke, there appeared due vnto Richard 1 ii%

w"'' the Court doth award and order the said M™ Jenney to pay to the said

Richard Church, saue that the said Richard Church is to hew a sett of coggs

and rounds for her, according to the couenant.

In the case betwixt Teag Jones and Raph Wheilden and his daughter,

the Court, not fynding thinges fully cleared by reason of the absence of the

said Wheildon and his daughter, it is referred to further heareing, either at

the next Geflall Court or some Court of Assistant^ before, where the said

Raph Wheildon and his daughter and the said Teag are required by the

Court to appeare, and vpon further heareing then to be decided.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow, is lycensed to keepe an ordinary and

to draw wyne at Duxborrow.
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Edward Jenkins^ of Scittuate, is lycensed to keepe an ordinary and to

draw wyne at Scittuate.

*Edward Sturges, of Yarmouth, is lycensed to keepe an ordinary and

draw wyne at Yarmouth, puided M'-" Thacher draw out his. Repeal* 20 : 8 ; I6i6.

Rofete Barker is lycensed to keepe an ordinary at Marshfeild, and to

draw wyne.

The action betwixt Tobias Taylor, compl"*, and John Shawe, defe"', is

referred to the ending of M' Hanbury and John Lewes for John Shawe, M'

Alden and Thomas Clark for Tobias ; and if they cannot end yt, they foure to

choose a fift man vnto them, and as any three or more of them agree, so to stand.

M"^ William CoUyer, M"^ Thomas Willett, M'' Anthony Thacher, and Josias

Winslow are appoynted by the Court as a coinittee to draw vp the excise into due

forme of an act, and also to ^scribe a way and meanes how it shalbe gathered,

w"" penalties vpon the delinquent^, and pisent it to y"* Court to be confirmed.

Constant Southworth is allowed by the Court to be ensigne bearrer of

Duxborrow company.

M' Thomas Dimmacke, of Barnestable, is allowed by the Cowrt to bee

leiftennant, to exercise their men in armes at Barnestable.

Whereas Charles Thurston, servant to M' Wilim Hanbury, for his former

misdemeanor, and revelling, & disguised daunceing, was fined P or there

about^, for w'^'' his said m"" did vndertake to pay, or els he should haue beene

whipt at the publike post, the said Charles Thurston pmised in the Court

either to pcure his said master security for the payment thereof, or els to serue

him so much longer after his tyme was out (w"'' the said Charles acknowledged

to be two yeares from the xxv**" of this instant July) as would satisfye his

master, and for other demaunds of losse of tyme for absenting himselfe from

his service w^out his said masters consent.

The Men nominated and appoynted in euery Towne to recouer the Excise &
gather it.

Plymouth, .

Duxborrow,

Scittuate,

Sandwich, .

Taunton,

Yarmouth, .

Barnestable,

Marshfeild,

.

Eehoboth, .

Nausett,

VOL. II.

John Finney.

John WilUs.

Samuell House.

Peter Gaunt.

James Wyatt.

Edmond Hawes.

Isaack Robinson.

'R&bte Waterman.

14

These are to be for one yeare, and

to be yearely renewed.

164G.

7 July.

BRADrOKD,
GoB.

[*140.]
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1646.

7 July.

Beadfokd,

Goe.

[*141.]

*It is agreed vpon and ordered by the Court, that when the inhabitant^

of Sandwich haue payd a debt of xvij" or xvilj^', oweing to the old company,

and payd the charg & purchase of their towneship, or such a sume as M""

Thomas Prence and Captaine Miles Standish shall agree vpon, that then the

coinittees or vndertakers shall yeild vp the lands vndesposed of to the towne,

to be giuen forth and disposed by such psons as the towne shall appoynt, and

that euery inhabitant haueing lands graunted him shall pay pportionably to

the id payment^.

It is ordered by the Court, that the coinittees of euery towne shall send

the names of all their males, from xvi"^™'' yeares of age to sixty, to the GoQ,

sealed vp, by the first of August next.

Vpon complaint, by some of the inhabitant^ of Scittuate, that there was

great want of heighwayes to be layd forth, and a form! jury haue beene

empaneled to haue donh the same who haue not yet, for diuers yeares, record-

ed their verdict, that the wayes might be knowne as the Court is informed, the

Court doth therefore order that a warrant shalbe directed to the constables of

Scittuate, *ec[uireing them to cause a sufficient jury to be empanelled before

M"^ Tymothy Hatherley, who vpon their oathes shall lay forth all such wayes

w*'' as much convenyency for the geiiall, and as little ^judice to the pticulers,

as may be according to the act of the Court.

This Court is adjorney vnto the next Tewsday before the Geiiall Court

in October next, w"^ wilbe the xx*'' day of the said month.

Memorand : that something be donn to mayntaine the libertys of the

churches, w^out intermedleing or wronging eich other, according to the statute

of England, that they may liue in peace.

Defects in Apparence this Court by the Ma*"^**^ and Comittees.

John Dunham, Sen, .

M"^ Edmond Freeman,

M'' Thacher, . . .

Y ni]^ vi^
Edmond Hawes, .

-'-'i •" •'

Henry Cobb, .

Thom Hinckley, .

. . vj^.
•
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*The 10 of December, 1646.

Jolin Barnes ackBowledgeth. himself to stand bound to oure soueraigne

lord, King Charles, King of England, Scotland, France, & lerland, Defendore

of y* Faith, &(3, for Thomas Shane, of Bastable, body for body, that y" said

Thomas Shaue shall appeare at y" next Generall Courte, to be held at PHm-

outh for our said soueraine lord y^ King, the first Tuesday in March next

insuing ; and ther to contLau.e till he hath answered all shuch maters as are

aledged against him by John Crocker or others.

Likwise Thomas Huckins, of Bastable afForsaid, planter, acknowledgeth

himselfe to stand boimd for y" aforesaid Thomas Shaue, body for body, to oui'

soueraigne lord y'' King, in all respects as y" said John Barnes, &d.

Taken by William Bradford & Captaine Myles Standish, the day & yeare

aboue writen.

Vpon the day & time abouesaid, vizj, the 2* of March, y* pson apped,

& so y° sureties were released, &d.

107

1646.

10 December.

Beadpokd,
Got?.

[*143.]

%ltt a Courte of Assistanti_ holden att Plimouth aforesaid, on Tews- 4 August.

day, the fourth of August, in y" xxif' Yere of y° now Raigne of
^^^ ^^™'

0" Sou^'aigne Lord, Charles, by y° Grace of God of England,

Scotland, Sfc, King, Defender of y' Faith, 8fc.

Befoke "W™ Bradford, gen?, GoQ,

Edward Winslow,

Tymothy Hatherley,

Genti, Assistants, &6.

John Browne, and

W"" Thomas,

IN the case betwixte Samuell Eddy and John Dunham, Jun, about y^ said

John Dunhams giving poyson to the said Samuell Eddys dogg, the Court,

having taken the same into serious consideracon, vpon hearing what could be

said on both sides, the Courte doth order y* y^ said John Dunhame shall finde

sureties for his good behavio' vnto y^ next Court.

In the case betwixte Thomas Bonney, compl, and John Willis and M""

John Farneseede, defend^ for damage don in the corne and garden of j"

said compi, w°^ damage was awarded to vij^ by such as viewed the same, the

Court, having heard the allegations of all the said pties, doe determine, that

the said vij* shalbe equally borne betwixte them, viz': ij' iiij a peece ; y' is, 2°
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1646.

4 August.

BeA-Dfokd,

GoCnok.

15 July.

Keleased,

paying his

fees.

4* Bonny, 2' 4'* John Willis, & 2' 4* John Farneside, & Thomas Bonney to

pay y* charge of y' Courte.

In the case betwixte John Barnes, compi, ag^' Giles Eickett, for a bill

of fine pounds and a pcell of silke w"'' the said compi hath bought of Samuell

Harvey, the Court doth award the said Giles Rickett the pcell of silke for his

paines taken in the busines, and John Barnes to haue the debte of 6'' 5% & 15'

damage & xj' charges of y^ suite, saue y* y'^ said John Barnes shall saue y*

said Giles Rickett haimeles of y« said xj% or pay it to him y' laid the same

downe for y^ said Harvey.

The Courte grants execucon vpon the debte, &S.

The Court doth award execucon against John Shaw to Tobias Tayler for

50', in peeces of eight, according to y^ ships account.

The accon depending betwixte Tobias Tayler & John Shawe is re-

ferd to ^

The foure aboue menconed, not assenting, made choyse of Josias Winslow

for the fifte man ; and we whose names are vnderwritten order as follow"",

that is to say, John Shawe shall pay to Tobias Taylor fifty shillings, according

to the seamens account, & the cost of y° Court excepting y^ mony given to

the jury.

James Addams & Francis Vassall married y" 15"" of Julie, 1646.

John Dunhame, Jun"^, acknowledgeth to owe the Kinge xl"-

That the said John Dunhame shalbe of the good behavio"" towards o"^

soQaigne lord y^ Kinge & all his leigh people, and appre here at the nexte

Genfilall Court, and not depte y° same w*''out licence ; that then, &d.

20 October. *jltt the third Session of the Gerfall Courte, begun the first Tewsday
nbwPhm.

^^ j-^^g^ holden the 20"' of October, in y' xxif Yere of y°

'
Raigne of o*" SovTaigne Lord, Charles, by y" Grace of God

King of England, Sfc, Defender of y' Faith, 8fc.

Before "W™ Bradford, gen?, GoQnor,

Edward Winslow,

W-" Collier,

Cap? Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistants.

Tymothy Hatherly,

John Browne, and

W" Thomas,

ANTONY THACHER and George Sole were chosen a comittee to

- draw vp an order concerning disorderly drinking of tobacco.
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Whereas Rofete Paddock complaines to this Court for and desires to haue

an account of what is due unto ^ by the last will & testa"' of W™ Palmer,

deceased, the Court desires M"^ Thomas Prence either to come and giue in an

accotmt or send it vnto the Goilnor, y* so what is due vnto y" said Paddock

may be satisfied vnto him, accdirding to y* teno' of y" said will, as soone as

w"' conveniency he may, and that before this winter yf he canne.

The gporcon of eQy townships rates for the raising of their publike

charges, as by this Court is ordered and agreed, is :
—

u s d

Plimouth, 3 10

1646.

20 October.

Bkadfoed,
GoPnor.

Sandwitch, 3 5

Yarmouth, 2 10

Duxborough, ij'* x^

Tanton,

Marshfield,

ij" x^

ij" x=.

Scituate,
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1646.
"~—V

—

'

27 October.

Bradford,
GoBnob.

V'' & imprisoned according to order, but paying his fees, was released of his

imprisonm*.

In a case of diffrence twixte John Dunham, Jun, and Sam Edie, the

Court orders, & the said John Dunham agreed therevnto, that M' W™ Paddie

and John Cooke, Jun, shall heare, end, & determine all former civill differ-

ences twixte them to this ^sent day.

In a case of diffrence twixte Thomas Savery and William Bradford, Jun,

about a canoo, the Court ordereth, that in case he be not found y' removed

the said canoo fro M' Attwoods by the nexte GeniJall Court, that then the said

Wilim Bradford shall satisfie & pay y' said Savery v'.

John Hore, Thomas Hiland, & John Jenkin, of the grand inquest, for

default of app'ance at this Court, were ^ 20' a peece, according to order.

In the case betweene Gabriell Whelding and Eichard Taylor, about his

daughter Euth, the said Gabriell pmiseth his free assent and consent to theire

marriage.

164 6-7. *Att a Courte of Assistants holden the «** Day of January, in the

''

'

xxij"" Yere of y' Reigne of o" SoWaigne Lord, Charles, now
5 January.

New pum. of England, 8fc, King, Sfc.

[*148.]

Befoee M' Bradford, gen?, Goiinor, Timothy Hatherly, &
Cap? Miles Standish, W™ Thomas,

Gen?, & Assis?, &(3.

WHEREAS Edward HaU compi ag^' Cap? Standish and Jonathan Brus-

ter, &6, for iij"* ij', due to him for building, the Court ordereth, that

they satisfie & pay him according to their agreem', and they to recoQ y" same

agaiue fro y^ towne of Duxbury by way of distresse & sale of y" goods of

such as refuse to pay theire pporcons according to rate.
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*Att a Gerfall Court holden March 2% in if xxif Yere of his 1646-7

Ma''^ now Raigne, of England, 8fc.

Befoke M' William Bradford, gen?, & GoQ, M' Hatherly,

Cap? Standish, M' Browne, &
M' CoUiare, M"^ Thomas,

Gen? & Assistants.

2 Mai-ch.

New Plim.

Bkadfoed,
GoBnoe.

[*149.]

^ jl r HEE.BAS Abraham Sampson was g>sented by y" grand inquest for Finev".

T T being drunke, he, tra9.siq.g y° said g>sent°*, made his plea at this

Com-t, & by verdict of y" jury was found guilty ace to y° ^sentmt, and

therevpon, ace to order, was fined v^ & the fees of Courte.

The jury for this triall were,—
^John Cooke,

James Hurst,

Joseph Rogers,

John rinney,

Tho Cushman,

Robte Wickson, ,

. jura?.

Gabriell FoUoway,

Giles Rickett,

Edmond Tilson,

Eobt Fianey,

Joshua Pratt,

George Watson,

jura?.

Att this Court John Crocker compi against Thomas Shawe for coming

into his house by putting aside some loose palHzadoes on y^ Lords day, about

y*' middle of the day, & tooke and carried out of his said house some venison,

some beefe, some butter, cheese, bread, & tobacco, to the value of xii'^, w"*" y"

said Tho Shaw openly in pubHke Court confessed, submitting himselfe to

y'' censure of the Court ; wherevpon, his sureties being released, he was

comitted to y" marshalls charge ; and y'' Court censured him to make satis-

faccon for y* goods stolen j^, being so valued, and 13' 4'^ a peece to y" two

men y' attended on him to y* Court, and to be publikely whipt at y^ post, w"""

was accordingly don by j" pubHke officer.

Vpon compi of John Vassall vnto y^ Court con6ning John Lewis, apfn-

tice to his father for iiij yeres, being y* remaine of vij yeres in w'^'' he was

bound to serue George Kenrick, the Court ordereth, y' y" said John Lewis

shall dwell with y" said M' Vassall, and serue out y" full terme of his said

Indentures, as also for so long time as he hath absented himselfe w'^'out leaue

from j" service of his said master or former masters in the foresaid seruice of

vij yeres, as by indenture appreth.

George Wright and Joseph Tory were released paying theire fees of their

bonds for the good behavior, but not of attending the Courte.
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[*150.]

*"Wliereas Steven Wing, of Sandwitch, & Oseah Dillingham, were found

to haue had carnall knowledge each of others body before contract of matri-

mony, w* the said Steven Wing, coming into the face of y" Court, freely

acknowledging, he was, according to order of Court, fined in x", and so is

discharged.

Whereas George Wright was g>sented by y* grand inquest for attempting

the chastity of di^s women by lacivious words & carriages, he, traQsing y"* said

f>sent°', made his plea at this Court, & by verdict of a jury of 12 men was

found guilty ace to j" ^sent"'. The Court, having maturely considered y"

matt's & circumstances, censured him to be bound to y" good Ijehavio' to o'

soQaigne lord y^ King and all his leidge people vntill the next October Court,

& then to appre and attend the further pleasure of y^ Court, & so comitted him

vntill he finde sureties.

John Finney,

Joseph Rogers,

Rich Sparrow,

John Crocker,

jur.

The Jury for his TraQs.

Robte Wicson,

Gab FoUoway,

John Morton,

Joshua Prat,

fj™-

Richard Wright,

Giles Rickett,

Georg Watson,

Joseph Torey,

fJ^

[*151.]

William Forde, being ^sented for detaining and not deliQing to y" own-

ers their due weight & measure of come fro y^ mill, is in Court admonished

only for this first offence, that henceforth he be more carefuU to vse diligence

and faithfulnes, y' men may no more haue occacbn iustly to complaine, & to

pvide a place for scales & weights in his milne, (being pvided by the towne,)

y' so all may haue free lib'ty to weigh their corne & meale y' will, and to put

away the dogge or doggs y' frequent his milne, & carefully to keepe away

sheepe or any other cattle y' may annoy mens corne & meale.

Vpon peticbn of Francis Crooker, who desires in marriage Mary Gaunt,

kinswoman to M'' Coggin, of Bastable, the Court, having heard both pties &
seriously weighed y^ circumstances, doth order, y* yf y" said Crooker bring

vnto y^ GoQnor a fitificate, vnder the hands of M"^ Chauncy & some other

approved phisition, that that disease w"^ w"** he is sometimes troubled be not

the falHng sicknes, that then he, y'^ said Crooker, shall in convenient time

haue in marriage the said Mary Gaunt.

Antony Thacher, being returned at this Courte register keeper for Yar-

mouth, was approved of by y" Court.

*Whereas Samuell Edeth, & Elizabeth, his wife, of y^ towne of Plim afore-

said, having many children, & by reason of many wants lying vpon them, so
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as they are not able to bring them vp as they desire, and out of y" good re- 164 6-7.

spect they beare to M"^ John Browne, of Eehoboth, one of y° Assistant^ of this

goQment, did both of them ioyntly desire y* he, y" said M' Browne, would take

Zachery, their son, being of the age of seven yeres, & bring him vp in his im-

ploym* of husbandry, or any busines he shall see meete for y" good of theire

child till he come to y^ age of one & twenty yeres ; wherevpon M' Browne did,

in y" psence of M"^ Bradford, GoQnor, take into his service the said Zachary,

& pmiseth to pvide for & allow him during y" said terme all necessaries con-

venient & fitting such a servant, according to y" state & condicSn of y"

country, & doth fiirth'', of his owne will pvide y', yf in case he, y" said

M' John Browne, & his wife, shall depte this hfe before y" said Zachary

shall attaine to y^ end of his time of service, y* then his eldest son, y* shall

haue y" goiinm' of him during y' residue of y° said time not attained vnto,

shall not make sale of y" said residue of time not attained vnto, nor any

pte thereof to any pson or psons whatsoever whereby he shall or may be

wronged ; and yf it shall so come to passe y' those to whomsoeG he shalbe

comitted vnto, after the death of y" said. M' John Browne & his wife, shall not

deale well w*"^ bim as such a servant ought to be dealt w"', then vpon the com-

plaint of any of y* friends of y" said Zachery, it shalbe lawfull for y" deacons

of y^ church of PHm aforesaid, w"' the GoQnor, y* then shalbe, to take him

wholy away, & place him w**" whom they shall see meete, pvided y' no sale

or marchandise be made of y" remaine of his time by any.

George Wright, of Eehoboth, plan?, acknowledgeth In b a

to owe o'' soQaigne lord y King
J
40 : 00 : 00

Richard Church, of y<= Eale Eiver, plan?, . . . . 20 : 00 : 00

SamueU Nash, of Duxborow, plan!, 20 : 00 : 00

The condicbn, y* yf y" aboue bounden George Wright shall psonally

appre at y^ nexte Gennlall Court of o"" soQaigne lord y^ King, to be holden att

Plifii, in October nexte, &6 ; & in the meane time to be of y"* good behavior

towards o"^ said soQaigne lord y' King and all his leigh people, and abide the

further order of y® Court, & not depte y" same w"'out licence ; y' then, &S.

October Couit, 26% 1647. He not apping, Eichard Church and Samu-

ell Nash had licence and lib'ty granted them to bring in the aboue bounden

George Wright at the nexte Genflall Courte of o' soQaigne lord y^ King, to be

holden at Plim aforesaid y" first Tewsday in March nexte.

26 October.

VOL. II. 15
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1647. *Mt a Courte of Assistants holden May 4**, in the xxiif' Yere of his

Ma^ now Raigne, of England, Sfc.
i May.

New Plim.

BRADroKD, Cap? Standish, M' Thomas,

[*152.]

Before M"^ Wilim Bradford, Goil, M"" Hatherlie, and

Cap? Standis

M' ColKare,

Gent, & Assist.

IT was ordered, that the now constables of Scituate be by warrant re-

q[uired to appre at the next Genfilall Court, to giue their account cqnSning

y" oihcers wages.

New Plim.

[*153.]

1 June. *^rt a Genn^'all Courte holden at Plim aforesaid, the first Day of

June, in the 2S''' Yere of the Raigne of o"" SoiCaigne Lord,

Charles, hy the Grace of God King of England, Scotland, France,

8f Ireland, Defender of the Faith, 8fc.

Bepoee Wilim Bradford, gent, GoQnor, Timothy Hatherly,

Thomas Prence, John BroAvne, and

Wilim Colliare, Wilim Thomas,

Capt Miles Standish,

Gent, Assistants, &d.

Freemen admitted this Coiu't, and sworne.

Thomas Howes, Thomas Hayward,

Edward Jenkine, John Allen.

The Names of such as were ppounded to take vp their Freedome at the next

Gefilall Eleccbn Court.

Ephraim Morton, Franc Goulder,

Henry Wood, Thomas Dunha,

John Morton, John Bradford,

Steven Wood, James Glasse,

Eichard Paul, Ephraim Heckes,

Wilim Willes, Alexander Standish,

John Wood, John Browne,

Safri Dunham, John Allen,

Eobert Finney, Samuell Tomkins.

Jacob Cooke,
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were elected Assistants.

M' Wilim Bradford was elected GoQnor.

M' Edward Winslow,

M' Thomas Prence,

M'^ Wilim CoUiare,

Capt Miles Standish,

M' Timothy Hatherly,

M'' John Browne, &
M"^ Wilim Thomas,

M"^ William Bradford, Go', and

M' John Browne, ^
^'"*^ "^^"'"^ Comissiofls ;

and the third man in eleccSn in case eithr of them faile, who was M' Prence,

and in case he misse, then the 4"", viz*, M' Hatherley.

Capt Miles Standish is chosen Treasxirer for this yeare.

The constables chosen by the seQall townes, and psented to this Court and

swome, are,—
( Andrew Ring, ]

Plimouth,
. . •

I Robert Wickson,/J^-

Duxborough, . . Wilim Merritt.

Sandwitch, . . Thomas Dexter, Jun.

Yarmouth, . . Tristra HuU.

Marshfield, . . Kenelime Winslow & Peter CoUimore.

Scituate, . . . Edward Jenkin & George Sutton.

Taimton, . . . Oliver Purchis.

Bistable, . . . John Hall.

Nawsett, . . . John Smaley.

Rehoboth, . . . W" Smith.

1647.

1 June.

Beadfobd,
GoCnoe.

Plimouth, .

Duxborough,

Scituate,

Sandwitch,

Tagton,

.

Yarmouth,

.

Bastable, .

Marshfield,

Rehoboth, .

Nawsett, .

Supvisors of the Highwaies.

. Edward Hall & John Browne.

( John Williams, Thomas Chambers,

\ Humph Turner & Isaac Stockman.

. Joseph HoUoway & George Buett.

. Edward Slocomb & Edward Rew.

. Gabriell Whelding & John Darbie.

. Sam Hincley & Henry Rowley.

. Thomas Bourne & Thomas Tylden.

. Robte Tytus & Thomas Blisse.

. Nicolas Snow & Edward Banges.
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Thomas Prence, gen?, compi, ag°' Edward Holeman & Nicolas Hodges,

def : Accbn, trespass vpon y^ case ; dam 40'. The jury found for the plain?,

his peece & locke made good by y^ defend, & cost of Court, and iudgm* there-

vpon was graunted.

The Petty Jury for these TriaUs.

John Finney,

Eich Sparrow,

Eotite Wickson,

Sam Nash,

George Soule,

W" Wood,

' John Allen,

Joshua Pratt,

Experience Michell,

Rich Higgens,

George Partrich,

. Richard Wright,

;• sworne.

*The Comittees for this Courte.

Plyffi, . .

Sandwitch,

Taunton, .

Nawsett, .

Duxborough,

Scituate,

Yarmouth,

Bastable, .

Marshfield,

Rehoboth, .

John Dunham,

James Hust,

Tho Tupper,

Henry Androuse,

Josias Cooke &
M"^ Alden,

Humphrey Turner

Anthony Thacher,

Antho Anable,

Josias Winslow,

Walter Palmer,

John Howland,

W^ Paddy.

W"" Newland.

Edward Case.

Richard Higginson.

Const Southward.

John Williams.

Edmond Hawes.

Henry Cob.

Robte Waterman.

Steven Paine.

Joseph Rogers pposed by the towne of Nawset to this Court for liueten-

ant, to exercise theire men in armes, is by this Court appved & established

liuetennant there. Willm Newland also liuetennant for Sandwitch.

The Courte ordereth and requestethM' Alden & John Washborne to view

the bounds betwixte the lands of Cap? Standish & Frauncis Eaton, and sett

them at rights.

M"^ Alden & M' Paddie were chosen and appoynted a comittee to take an

account of y* Treasurer for y° last yere, & make reporte thereof at y^ nexte

Geniiall Court.

Whereas the towne of Marshfield was ]p>sented for not trayning accord-

ing to order, the Court hath appoynted (vpon y® coinittees answer) and in-

treated Cap? Miles Standish to goe oQ and exercise the company, & vpon his

tryall finding any pson of y* company in some good measure able to exercise

y'= body, to invest him w* power to do it, vntill y^^ jJsent to y' Court a fit man

1647.

1 June.

M"
Beadfoed,

Goe.

[*155.]
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1 June.

1647. for to be theire leader, & to attend to such fiu'ther direcSons as the said cap?

shall giue them, & y" seargeant of y" band, vpon notice given him by y"

coinittees, to warne a trayneing day y" 16 day of this moneth, & in case y'

BiiAD]?oiiD, ^Qj py^g rayny, then j" next faire day following.
Gou.

It is enacted by this Courte, y' y^ towne of Eehoboth shall haue lib'ty

yerely to make choyse of two freemen of y'"^ inhabitants to be Assistants \Tito

y* magestrate then in being, for the examining & trying of all matt'^ in dif-

frence betwene pty & ptie, by a jury of twelue men, not exceeding y^ valew

of tenne pounds, reserving ]i\fty to any pty after triall for appeale to y" Gen-

filall Courts att PKmouth, pvided y' y" appeale be made y'' same day y^ verdict

is brought in, & he y' shall appeale doe giue security y' yf he be cast in the

Court of Plimouth, then he shall pay double damages.

And farther, for the avoyding of travell & charge, the freemen of the

towne of Eehoboth shall for y'' eleccon of ma^'™*^^ haue lib'^ty to send their

votes by proxes, pvided theire votes be orderly taken in y"^ towne meeting,

and then imediately sealed vp and deliQd to y" coinittees or grand iurymen

who shalbe sent to attend the affaires of y^' Geniiall Court, and dehild in Court

by them, vnles vpon other weighty occations theire ^sence be required by

speciall warrant.

26 October. *Jtt tt GennTall Court there holden, Octolr 26% in y' 23'^' Yere of
^^'^^''™-

his Ma}"' now Raigne, of England, Src.

Before M'^ W'" Bradford, Goilnor, M' Tymothy Hatherley,

M'' Prence, M' John Browne, &
M' Colliare, M' Wilim Thomas,

Cap? Miles Standish,

Gent, Assistants, &6.

RICHARD SAEES, compl, ag^' Nepoytam, Sachamas, and Felix, Indians.

The Court ordered & gaue power to M"^ Thomas Prence, accompanyed

w**^ Anthony Thacher, to here his complaint at his house, at Nawsett, and de-

termine the same, & both plaint and Nepoytam in Coui-te agreed to y" same.

M' Hath'ley here in Court acknowledgeth that Helene, the wife of Ka-

nelme Winslow, acknowledged her free assent and consent to y'^ sale of all such

lands as her said husband had sould vnto Samuell Sturdevant. Cap? Miles

Standish acknowledged likewise, y' she, the same Helene, acknowledged her
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free assent & consent to y" sale of all such lands as her said husband had sould

to Henry Sampson.

John FloydCj paying his fees, was released fro his bonds for y* peace ;

but Xtopher Winter, refasing to pay his fees, was not released.

In a case of diffrence twixte John Floyde & Jane Duglas, his serv', the

Court ordereth y' the said Jane, or her assignes, pay vnto y^ said John, or liis

ass^ y" sum of iij^' x^ in good country pay w*Mn 30"" dayes after sight of this

order, & so she is released fro y* service of her said master, Floyde, & hath her

Wbtj to serue elcewhere.

At this Court, W" Handbuiy, compi, ag^' Franc Billington, for v" xv% or

thereabouts, it was agreed vpon by them in y" Courte, that j" said Billington

shall & will satisfie & pay vnto M"" "W"" Handbury, or his ass% two barrells of

tarre, marchantable, at the house of James Cole, in Plim, w'Mn y" space of

eight dayes nexte insuing, and the remaine to him or his assignes by y" 20"^

day of March nexte, & in case he failes of eith"" y" said paym'% it shalbe law-

full for y* said W°^ Hanbury, or his ass, to seize into his owne hands and pos-

session so much in one cow, w* he, y° said Billuigton, now stands possessed

of, & hath not fornJly ingaged y" said cow for.

Att this Court, M' W™ Bradford, GoQ, administrator of y* goods, and

chatties, & catties of Sarah, y^ wife & relict of Cutbert Godberson, deceased,

gaue in an account of his said administratorship, & requiring his discharge

;

his accoumpt vpon view being accepted, he was likewise discharged.

*The Courte ordereth, vpon peticon of Richard Burt, the sonne of Richard

Burt, deceased, late of Taunton, that y'' said Richard Burt shall make choyse

of his owne gardian ; & whereas he makes choyse of his vncle, James Burt,

to be guardian vnto him, & to Hue w*'' him during his minority, the Court

appues of his choyse, & confirmes the same.

The Court ordereth, and giues full power vnto M"^ Bradford, GoQ, to stay

and seyze vpon all ye goods, corne, and graine y' are in and vpon his farme

by Jones Riuer, vntill his tennants haue fully satisfied and payde vnto him, or

his ass% all such rents & oth'^ dues as are due and payable vnto him fro his

now tennants there.

The Courte ordereth, that for ye raysing of j" publike charge for officers

wages for this last yere, to pceede according to j" rates & pportions of y'^

fori® yere, only Nawset, being now to be added thereto, is now rated, &

ordered to pay xP.

James Cole, of Plim, acknowledgeth to owe o' soQ- f u s d

aigne lord y^ King |40:00:00

Thomas Willett, of Plim, 20 : 00 : 00

1647.

26 October.

M"
Beadfoed,

GoC.

[*158.]
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1G47.

26 October.

Beadpord,

Goe.

Jiimes Coall

discharged of

lliese bonds.

M' Gromes is

aquited of

these bonds.

Antony Thacher, of Yarmoutli, 20 : 00 : 00

The condicbn, y' yf y" aboue bounden James Cole shall psonally app''e at

y* nexte Geniiall Court of o'^ soQaigne lord j" King, to be holden at Pliiii in

March nexte, and in y" meane time to be of y° good behavior tow'^' our said

soQ. lord y" King, and all his leidge people, & to abide y^ further order of y°

Court, & not depte the same w*out licence ; y' then, &6.

John Groomes, of Plim, acknoledgeth to ow o"^ soQ- [" u s a

aigne lord y^ King |40:00:00

Thomas Clarke, of y« Yele Riuer, plan?, 20 : 00 : 00

Thomas Little, of y'' Yele Eiver, plan!, 20 : 00 : 00

The condic3n, y' yf y^ aboue bounden John Groomes shall psonally app'e

at y'' nexte Gefilall Court of o"^ soQaigne lord y^ Kinge, to be holden at Plim

in March nexte, & in y° meane time to be of y* good behavior tow*^ o'^ said

soQ lord y" King & all his leidge people, & to abide y" fiurther order of

y' Court, & not depte y" same w^out licence ; y' then, &d.

[Here the records first appear in the chirography of Mr. Nathaniel Morton, Secretary of the Colony.]

7 December.

[*159.]

This was at a

Court of As-

sistant C-

[*160.]

*Ne-w Plimouth, this 7"^ of December, 1647. Wheras Samuell Cutbert

complaineth against Edward Doty, for y* hee, the said Edward Doty, hath

wronged the said Samuell in taking away som wood from of his land, the

Court haueing heard what can bee be said on both sids, the said Court hath

ordered y* the said Edward Doty shall pay vnto the said Samuell Cutbert

7 shili damage, & the charges of the Court.

*Whereas the inhabitants of Eehoboth desire liberty to make vse of a

quantity of marsh lying on the west syde of Sowames Riuer, w*" they call the

new meadowes, containing about one hundred accars, vntell there should bee

a plantation at Sowames, leaue was graunted vnto them so to make vse of it,

but no further ppriety to belong vnto them, but vntell a plantation should bee

setled at Sowames ; and for the avoyding of all differences or contention

amongst them about the same, it is left vnto the discretion of M' Browne for

him to dispose of it amongst them, as hee should see them stand in need.

And for such pieces of marsh lying within the fence vpon the necke of

land w*" the Indians are possesed of, and doe inhabite, which doth not belong

vnto the township of Rehoboth, M"^ Browne is allowed to make vse of the

same for himself, without molestation from the inhabitants of Rehoboth, vntell

there bee a plantation at Sowames, and then to require no further ppriety

therin.
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*Att a Generall Court holden the 7"' of March, in the twenty third 1647-8.

Yeare of his Ma^ now Raigne, of England, Sfc.
''

New
Befoke M' William Bradford, Gouerner, Captaine Myells Standish, and plimouth.

M' Prence, M' WilHam Thomas, „ .

^^
' Bradford,

M' Collar, GouEE.

Gen?, Assistants, &6. [*161.]

THE milHtary company of the towne of New PHmouth, haueing acord-

ing to order, propossed vnto the Court 2 men for euery espetiall oifise

of thair band, the Court doe alow and aproue of

—

M' Thomas Willit for capptain.

Of M"^ Thomas Southworth for lieuetenant,

Of M' Willi Bradford, Junior, for insigne.

The bridge at Joanses Bluer being dangefus to pase ouer it, both for man

and beast, the Court haue ordered y* Captaine Myells Standish, Tresurer,

doe see the said bridge repaired forthwith.

A bill exhibbited vnto the Court by M"^ Charles Chanssy, complaining of

the neglect of payment of the charges of Roger Cooke, for his diet in the

time of his sicknes, and for his funerall exspences, which is required of the

towne of Marshfeild, the Court hath ordered y* Josia Winslow shall defraye

the said charges, being ingaged to doe the same.

Captain Myels Standish is deputed by the Court to haue the hearing, and

to put to an end all sutch differences as doe remayne in the towne of Yarmouth.

Leiuetenant Nashe and Sergant Church are respited vntell the next

Court, at which Court thay are to cauese to apeere Captain Gorg Wright in

person, for whose personal! apeerance and good behauior thay stand bound.

*At et Court of Assistants holden the 2"^ of May, 1648. 1648.

Befoke M' Bradford, Gouernor, Captayn Miles Standish, and

M' Thomas Prenc, M' William Thomas,

M' William CoHar, [*163.]

Gen?, Assistants.

jEETER HANBERY aknowlidgeth to owe vnto our souer- "I „
^

ain lord the King

VOL. II. 16
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1648.

2 May.

New.
PllMOUlH.

M='

Bbadpord,
gouernor.

6 December.

The condition, y* if the aboue Jjounden Peeter Hanbery shall ageere at

the next Generall Court of our souerain lord the King, to bee holden at PHm-

outh aforesaid, the first Tusday in June next, and in the mean time prouid

surtyes for his good behaviour ; that then, &6. This bond forfited by non aper.

John Barnes, of Plimouth, is aiowed by the Court to brew and sell

beere vnto comers and goers vntell the Court shall see reason to the contrary

in regard of his intent to bake biscake, and for y' otherwise it would bee pre-

jeditiall vnto him.

"Whereas differences are between Captaine Miles Standish and Samuell

Eaton, about the bounds of thayer lands, the Court haue apoynted y' M' All-

din, John Washburn, Senior, Henery Sampson, and Phillip Delanoy shall vine

and set at rights sutch diferences as are between them.

Wheras contreversis have been between M"^ Gromes and Thomas Clarke,

of Plymouth, about sundery acounts depending between them, the id

differences haueing been heard by M' Bradford, M' CoKar, and Captaine

MUes Standish, the sd M"^ Gromes couenants to pay vnto the id Thomas

Clarke 14 bushels of wheat, and five bushells of Indian corn, the wheat to

bee payed on the 15"' day of September next, and the Indian come to be payed

when it is marchantable ; allso, y' the id Thomas Clarke acsepteth of 4'

debt dew vnto M' Gromes from M"^ Prence, and so all mailer of debts and de-

maunds are cleared from the begening of the world to this day.

1648, December fifte. Vpon M' Cohars demaund of the aforsaid debt,

thef was payed by M' Gromes three pound fiue shili and 4 pence.

7 June. *^tt a Generall Court holden at Plimouth aforsaid, the 7** of June,

plimootk-. 1648, in the twenty fourth Yeare of his Ma^^ now Raigne, of

[*163.] England, 8fc.

Befoe William Bradford, gent, Gouer, M"" Timothy Hatherle,

M' Thomas Prence, M"^ John Brown, and

M"^ William Cohar, M' William Thomas,

Captain Mils Standish,

Gen?, Asistants.

rREEMEN admired this Com-t, and sworne :
—

Isaak Stedman,

Robert Caruer,

Robert Titus,

William Cheesburow,
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John Morton,

Ephraim Morton,

John Wood,

Henery Wood,

Samuell Dunham,

Kobert Finny,

Jakob Cooke,

James Glase,

Ephraim Hicks,

Alexander Standish,

Samuell Tomkins,

John Aldin, .

James Wyate,

Nicolas Hy^e,

Josepth Tory.

1648.

7 June.

Bradford,

. GoBnob.

elected Assistants.

This Court M' William Bradford was elected Gouern.

M' Edward Winslow,

M"^ Thomas Prence,

M'' WilHam CoKare,

Captain Mylls Standish,

M' John Brown,

M' Timothy Hatherlee,

M' Wilham Thomas,

This Court M' William Bradford, Gouerner, and M' John Brown weer

elected coroissioners for the Vnited Colynies.

Captain Myls Standish elected Tresurer for this yeare.

*The comittees for

For Plimouth, .

For Duxbery, .

Seteaat, . . .

For Sandwidg, .

For Yarmouth, .

For Barnstable, .

For Taunton,

For Marshfeild,

.

For Eehoboth, .

For Naussit, . .

this Court weer—
M' John Howland,

M' William Pady,

M' John Alld",

'sent none this Court.

[*164.]

Mannasses Kemton,

John Cooke.

WilHam Basset.

John WiUiams and

Thomas Chambers, being present, serued

in the rome of coinityes.

Thomas Tupper and Thomas Burgis.

Leiuetenant Palmer and M"^ Edmond Hawes.

M"^ Thomas Dimake and Thomas Hincklee.

Richard Williams, Edward Case.

Thomas Chillingsworth, Robert Waterman.

Robert Titus, John Dogged.

Nicolas Snow, Samuell Hicks.

*The Cunstables of the seuerall Townes. [*I65.]

For Plimouth,

For Duxbery,

Ephraim Morton, sworn.

Thomas Heward, sworn.
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7 June.

Bkadpokd,
gotjebnoe.

For Seteaat,

For Sandwidg,

For Taunton,

For Yarmoutli,

' For Barnstable,

For Marshfeild,

For Rehoboth,

For Naussit,

.

r Thomas Hyland, not sworn, and

(isaake Stedman, sworn.

James Skiffe, sworn.

M' Thomas Gilbert, sworn.

John Marchant, to bee sworn at home.

M' Thomas Allin, to bee sworn at home.

f John Gorum and "I

both sworn.
[Thomas Tildin, J

John AlUn, to bee sworn at home.

Jobe Cole, to bee sworn at home.

The Grand Inquest.

Jury sworn. •

John Dunham, Sen,

Isaak Wells,

Peeter Gant,

M"^ Thomas Burne,

Isaake Robinson, absent,

Robert Finny,

Henery "Wood,

JEphraim Hicks,t

James "Walker,

James Wyat,

Loue Brewster,

"WilHam Paybody.H-

swom.

John Barker,

Josepth Colman,

John Stokbridg,

John Allin,

Thomas Bordman, absent

and find,

JThomas Bursell,J

James Bursell, absent,

Josepth Tory,

Robert Sharpe,

Mycaell Blackweell,

Daniell Cole.

[*166.]

For Plimouth, ,

For Duxbery,

For Seteaat, .

For Sandwidge,

For Taunton,

For Yarmouth, ,

For Barnstable,

For Marshfeild,

For Rehoboth,

For Naussit, .

Servayors for the Hyewayefe.

{Richard Spafow,

John Barnes,

Francis Sprage,

\ John "Willis,

Thomas Chambers,

Thomas Dexter,

John Dean,

Richard Tayler,

Thomas Burman,

John Russell,

John Milleri

Josias Cooke,

Thomas Clarke,

Jakob Cooke.

Abram Sampsoh.

Humfiy Turner,

Thomas Burd.

John Fishe.

Richard Stasy,

Francis Baker.

Gorge Lewis.

Robert Barker.

John Pellum.

Robert "V^ixon.

^
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The names
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Sertain debts demaunded of the ouerseers of the will of Thomas Howell,

deseased, which the said Thomas Howell ought in his life time.

Vpon the demand of a debt by Captain Harding, the jury find for the

Bbadfobj), plaintife the debt and the charges of the Court.
GOUEENER. ...

Vpon the demand of a debt of one pound 5 shili, by John Barker, the

jury find for the plaintife 16 shilUng and the charges of the Court.

*In the action of debt dew from Thomas Howell to Simon Suton, the

jury find for the plaintife the debt and the charges of the Court.

The jury for these trialls weer these fdloing :
—

M"^ Thomas Howes,

1648.

7 June.

[*168.]

[*169.]

Jury sworn.

.

JSamuell NashjJ

Christofer Waddsworth,

Experience Michell,

Phillip Delanoy,

Joshua Prate,

Richard Sparow,

Barnard Lumberd,

. jury sworn.

' Thomas Chambers,

Robert Carver,

James Skiffe,

John Washburn,

Robert Bartlit a part

of the time, & being

nessesitated to depart,

John Thomson was

. put in his rome.

M' Edmond Haws presenting a parssell of waights to the Court, to bee

the standerd for the waights of Yarmouth, the Court doe aiow them so to bee.

The Court hath ordered, concerning the estate of M' Winchester, for the

weU disposing therof, for the good of his children, that M' Brown doe treat

with the superuisors of his will and teastament, and to doe in y* behalfe

what shall bee needfall.

Further, wheras it doth apeer by the late will and testament of M"^ Al-

exander Winchester, desseased, y' hee hath made his wife the sole executris

of his will afofsaid, it is ordered by the Court, y* if M"^ Brown and the towne

of Rehoboth shall see it needfull to make choise of another vnto himselfe

and the superadvissers, for the well disposing of the afofsaid estate in the be-

halfe of the children of the afofsaid M' Winchester.

*Nicolas Hyde petissions to the Court for a childs portion of the esta?

of Thomas BHsse, desseased, and the Court haue promised to take it into con-

sideration.

That sofia^ one of the grandjurymen of Yarmouth doe keep a trew stan-

derd to tryall waights in the townshipe by.

The Court doe alow a fine of fine pound dew from John Tomson to

the towne of Plimouth, towards the mending of the causway at Joansses

Riuer.

The Court doe alow and request M' Howland, William Merrick, and John
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Eoggers to stake out the hyeway from Joansses Kiuer Bridge to Massachus- 164 8.

sets Patli, by William Mericks aforesaid. '^
^

The inhabytants of the Eell Riuer haue propossed to the Court ether to ^^

haue thaire bridge now in building to bee a toalle bridg, or to haue soin Bbadford,
Gouebneh.

healpe towards the charge. The Court haue promised to take it into consid-

eration vntel the next Court.

The Court have ordered y* Nausset pay by rate fourty shilling for the

last yeare, and fourty for this present yeare ; and soe anually forty shillings.

And further, y' the seueral townships are to pay thair rates acording to

the same proportion thay did the last yeare.

That by retaile of tobacco is to bee ment all y' sell it by retaile, whether

in roule or any other wise, y* onely exsepted which men raise by planting at

home.

*Wheras it doth apeer y* ther is a debt of fiue pound and 8 shili aper- [*170.]

taining Tnto Gorg "Wright, in the hands of John Dogged, of Eehoboth, the

Court haue ordered, y* the said debt remayne a?ached in the hands of John

Dogged afofsaid, for the yse of Leiuftenant Nash and Sergeant Church, in

consideration of the damage befaiing them by the abouesaid Gorg Wright,

the breaking of his bands for the good behavior.

Lfes of adminestration are graunted vnto Edmond Weston, to admines-

ter vppon the estate of Tho Howell, desseased, and to pay his debts as fare

and by equall pporsions as the estate will amount vnto, and Phillip Delanoy

and Robert Carver with him.

Josia Winslow, Junier, is alowed and aproued of by the Court to bee

insyne bearer of the trayne band of Marshfeild.

The Court haue ordered, y* what the exsyse shall not defray of the

charges by the magestrats table shall bee satisfyed by the fines, and yet if

thef bee want, the cuntry to make it yp.

M' Rowland and M' Alldin to bee aded to the Tresurer, to take an ac-

count of the trade of Cenebecke, and to yeild a trew account to the Court

therof, betwext this and the sixteenth of July next.

Richard Burton, being acused for steallLag of a calfe, and the same acus-

sation orderly proued against him, was sensured by the Court to pay vnto the

owener of the calfe sixteene shillings, and to bee pubHckly whipte, the Mer

whearof acordingly was performed.

M' Hatherle requesting to haue liberty to set vp an iron mille, the cun-

try doe reffer it to bee determined by the Gouemer and Asistants at the next

Court of Asistants.

Differences depending between William Sherman and John Barker about
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1648. the bounds of thayer lands, the Cort doe apoint and requeste Captaine Myles

Standish and M' Aldin, and to bee acompanied with Joshua Prat, to set at

rights sutch differences as are betwext them.

14 May.

[*171.]

7 June.

BKA.DFOKD,

GouERNEE. «^t Yarmouth, the xiiij*'' day of May, 1648, by Captain Standish, who was au-

thorised by the Court holden at Plimouth, the 7"* of March, 1647, to

haue the hearing, and to put an end to aU differences as doe remayne in.

the towne of Yarmouth.

It is ordered by the said Captaine Standish, y* Thomas Payne shall inioy

the first eight acars of land granted to him in the west feild, which hee denied

to lay downe, and for the other twenty eight acars or therabouts, hee shall re-

linquish to the comons, as was formerly agreed vnto by the towne.

Also, y' M"^ Hawes shall enjoy 8 acars of vpland or therabouts, in the

west feild, which hee bought of Goodman Chase.

Item, y* Robert Dennis shall enjoy 12 acars of vpland in the west feild,

which hee bought of Peeter "Worden, and 10 acars of M' Hawes, and 7 acars

of M"^ Hallott, and 4 acars there giuen him by the towne.

Also, y' Thomas Plawne shall enjoy 13 acars of land, or therabouts, in

the west feild, giuen him by the comittes.

Also, y' Andrew Hallott shall reKnquish eight acares of land granted to

him in the west feild, and to take it vp in som other place conuenient.

Also, y' M' Hawes shall relinquish eight acares of land granted to him

in the weste feild, and take it vp in som other conuenient place.

Also, it is ordered, y' the towne shall enjoy and posses the necke of land

comonly called Nobscussett Necke, ais Sasuet Necke, both vpland and medowe,

notwithstanding all former graunts and sales of any part therof, exsepte what

haue been graunted to M'' Gray, about 6 yeares sence, being 10 acars of

vpland and 4 acars of meadowe lying there, betwext the great rocke and

harbors mouth, the vpland and the creeke.

"Whereas M' Thatcher, M' Howes, and M' Crow, comittees of this plan-

tation of Yarmouth, in consideration of thayer charges about the discouering,

purchas, and other charges by them disbursed, about the same, haue clamed

and taken vp, vizj, M' Thatcher, 130 acars of vpland, and twenty six acars

of meadowe for a farme, and M' Howes 100 acars of vpland, and 20 acars of

meadowe for his fearme, or great lot, and M' Crow one hundred acars of vp-

land, end twenty acares of meadowe, for his farme or great lot,— the towne

hath aiowed M"^ Thatcher an hundred and tenne acares of vpland, and his

twenty-six acares of meadowe, and hee hath layed downe to the towne the

other twenty acares of vpland, and likewise the towne haue graunted vnto M""



14 May.

M"
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Howes fourscore acars of vpland, and twenty acares of meadow, and hee hath 1648.
layed downe to the towne, in liew of the other twenty acares of land by him

taken vp in his great lot, twenty acars lying in Eock Furland, next on the

west side to Edward Stui-ges land, bought of Gabriell "WheUdin ; and lick- Bbadfobd,

wise the towne hath allowed vnto M"^ Crow 4 score acars of vpland, and twenty

acars of meadowe, wherof som part is taken vp albedy, and the rest to bee

taken vp by him where hee shall find it conuenient, and twenty acars hee re-

mits to the towne, which the towne accepts, and is satisfyed in fall in

respecte of any differences y* hath been betwext the towne and them, and

every one of them, in respecte of theire farmes or great lots, or any gree-

wances about the laying out of lands from the begiiiing of the plantation to

this 13"' day of May, 1648, afofsaid.

*Also, M"^ Thatcher and M"^ Howes hath layed down to the vse of the [*172.]

town, vizj, M'' Thatcher 12 acares of vpland neare the Great Basse Pound,

and M"' Howes hath layed downe 10 acares of vpland in Nobscussett, lying

there in a furland called Eabbits Ruine, in liew of 12 acares a peece claimed

by them, and taken vp heertofore, in consideration of charges about the laying

out of lands in the winter 1638, which apeers in thayer acompte given into

Court, ano 1640, which the towne hath otherwise satisfied vpon agreement.

Item, it is ordered, y' Eichard Templar shall enjoy his fiue acares of land

at Nobscussett, layed out there in Snakes Furland, next the hyeway buting

vpon M' Mathues land.

Item, it is ordered, y' Goodman Clarke shall enjoy three acares of vpland

at Nobscussett, in the playn furland next beyonde fiue acars late Thomas

Hatches, and next vnto the fearme.

Item, it is order, y' Eobert Dennis shall enjoy 2 acares of vpland in

Nobscussett there, in affiirland called Eabbets Reuine, betweene M"" Lumkins

and Goodman Prichards, and abbuting vpon the Coy Ponde.

Item, it is granted vnto M' Nickerson to haue tenne acars of vpland, and

8 acares of meadow towards the South Sea, which is not for the present to the

prejudice of the towne.

Item, it is graunted allso to John Darby to haue six acares of meadow in

the Easteren Swan Pond Meadowe, in lewe of 4 acars dew to "William Chase,

for a debt the town owed him.

It is ordered, y' Eichard Hore shall haue tenne acares of meadow in the

Easteme Meadows in the Swan Pond, and in the easterne end therof

It is lickwise gi-anted y' M' Howes shall haue 17 acars in the Eastern

Meadow, and at the easterne end in the Swan Ponds, in liewe of 17 acars of

meadow M' Howes hath taken vp in Nobscussett, ais Sassuett Necke, and

vol. n. 17
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1648. sould to Thomas Burman : hee hath layed downe to the townes vse 7| acars of

"^ ' meadowe, late M"^ Hallotts, lyina; at the lower end of the rocke tree furland,
14 May.

. . .

jjR and eight acares of meadow, late William Chases, lyeing next vnto Edward
Beadpoed, Sturges meadow, between the riuer and M' Simkins necke.
GOUEENER.

It is ordered, y' M"" Miller bee sufficiently accomodated.

It is ordered, y* euery inhabytant haue his land, both vpland and meadow,

suffitiently bounded in convenient time with stones.

15 May. *The 15"^ day of May, 1648. It is agreed by Captaine Standish, M'

[ 1 < o.J Crow, M"^ Thatcher, and M"^ Howes, the comittees of this plantation of Yar-

mouth, and Richard Hore, M' Hawes, William Nicorsone, WiUiam Pallmer,

and Robert Dennis, in the behalfe of the towne, that M"^ Staare, William Nich-

orsone, and Robert Dennis shall bee joyned to the coSaittees for this ^sent yeare,

and thence after by the towne : thay haue thayer liberty to choose other three

to the comittees afofsaid, so y* the comittees shall not heerafter dispose of

any lands, either vplands or meadow, without the conssent of those three or tow

of them, and if any difference arise between them which they cannot compose

themselues, y* thay repayer to Captain Standish for his dyrection.

Wheras at a towne meeting, March 22""^'^, 1647, M' Thatcher freely

layed downe and renounced all right, title, and interest to any manner of vp-

land as his dew by way of proportion, excepting 40 acars of vpland, more or

lesse, lying and being about his dwelling house betwext M"^ Hawes and M"^

Millers, and the cart path to Barnstable, excepte allso 20 acars giuen him by

free gifte, commonly called the Reward, which hee acknowlidgeth this fif-

teenth day of May, 1648, to stand vnto. Hee allso demaunds 8 acares of

vpland in West Feild, which hee bought of Thomas Hatch, and which is to bee

layed out next vnto M' Hawes 8 acares of land there, which hee bought of

Goodman Chase, vnto which the towne consenteth, and other vpland hee claim-

eth not.

17 May. An agreement made the 17"^ of May, 1648, betweene Paupmunnuck, with

the consent of his brother, and all the rest of his associats on the one

part, and Captaine Myles Standish in the behalfe of the inhabitants of

Barnestable on the other part, as followeth, vizj :
—

That the said Paupmunnucke hath, with the firee and full conssent of his

said brother and associats, freely, fully, and absolu^ly barganed and sould

vnto the id Captaine Myles Standish, in the behalfe and for the vse of the

inhabytants of Barnstable aforsaid, all his and thayer right, title, and inter-

este in all his and thayer lands lying and beeing within the g^cincts of Barnsta-

ble affofsaid, faring vpon the sea, coinonly called the South Sea, buting home

to Janno his land eastward, and a little beyond a brooke, called the First
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Heai-ing Brooke, weastward, and to Nepoyetums and Seaqunneks lands north-

ward, exsepting thirty acars which hee, the said Paupmunnuck hath retained to

the pper vse and behoofe of liimselfe, Hs brother, and assosiates, for and in con-

sideration of 2 brasse kittells and one bushell of Indian corn, to bee dewly and

trewly payed vnto him, the sd Paupmunnuck, by the said inhabytants of Barn-

stable, between the date heerof and Nouember next inseuing ; allso, one halfe

pai-t of so mutch fence as will fence in the thirty acars of land affofsaid for

the said Paupmunnuck, to bee dewly and trewly made by the laste of Aprill

next insewing the date heerof; allso, the said Paupmunnuck and his asociates

shall haue free leaue and liberty to htmt in the said lands, provided thay giue

notice to the said inhabitants *before thay sett any trappes, as allso fully and

dilligenttly to see all thair trappes eury day, y* soe in case any are taken or in-

trapped therin, thaye shall speedyli lett them out, and aquaint the said inhaby-

tants forthwith therof ; as allso to aquainte them if thay shall perceiue any

cattell to haue broken out of thayer trapps before thay come vnto them.

In wittnes of all and srnguler the preemises heerof, thay haue heervnto

sett thayer hands the day and yeare aboue written.

All which conditions, in case thay doe not dilligently obserue, thay shall

pay whatsoeuer damage comes to any mans cattell through thayer default

heerin.

1648.
>—f

—

'

17 May.

M"'

Beadpoed,
gouebner.

[*174.J

*^tt a Court of Asistants holden alt JVew Plymouth, the first of

August, 1648.

1 August.

Before M"^ "William Bradford, Gouernor, Capptayn Myles Staandish, and

M' "William Colyar, M' "William Thomas,

Gen?, Asistants.

A TT this Court it was ordered, y* Thomas Cushman shall haue and enjoy,

_Z[jL without disturbance, the one third part of all the English corn due

vnto Mis Combe, for her part, firom William Spooner, for this jpsent yeare, ex-

cepting the rye, wherof hee is to haue the one halfe, and one part of fine of the

Indian com, and the one half of the finite, and the one half of the hempe.

The said Court haue further ordered, concerning the children of the said

M"* Combe, now being with "William Spooner, y* the said Spooner keepe them

for the f>sent, and not dispose of them for the future, without further order

fi-om the Court.

"Wheras it doth appeer, that M' John Combe was indebted to the estate
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of Cudbert Godbersom, as appeers by the account of the GoQ, M' William

Bradford, adminestrator of the said estate, which said estate was debtor a con-

jjK siderable sume to M' Isacke Allerton, marchant, whoe by a letter of attor-

Braotokd, j^gy (joth giue the said debt to his son in law, M"^ Thomas Cushman, and im-
GOUEBNER.

powered him to the receiueing therof, whoe desires healp of the Court ; and

*
l^^n , they finding that the said Combe was indebted to the abouesaid M' Allerton,

more the 2«'»4 j o '

page forward they graunted, by way of extent vpon the lands of the said Combe, that a pte
of this booke;., ice -i itit/^i j>~
the assignment of the encrease therof for some time should bee payed to M' Cushman afor-

entoed
^^^

^^^*^' *° whom the moneyes was due, which accordingly being done as farr as

they could judge, the said Combe stood indebted to the estate of the afofsaid

Cutbert Godbersom by any thinge that did then appeer, the land was freed from

any further extent vpon that account.

[*175.] *These sheweth, that on July the 22"°"^, 1648, wee, whosse names are vnder-

written, were sworne by M' Bradford, Gouerner, to make inquiry of the

death of the child of Allis Bishop, the wife of Richard Bishope.

Wee declare, y* coming into the house of the said Richard BishOpe, wee

saw at the foot of a ladder w*^ leadeth into an vpper chamber, much blood

;

and going vp all of vs into the chamber, wee found a woman child, of about

foure yeares of age, lying in her shifte yppon her left cheeke, with her throat

cut with diuers gashes crose wayes, the wind pipe cut and stuke into the

throat downward, and a bloody knife lying by the side of the child, with w''

knife all of vs judg, and the said Allis hath confessed to fine of vs att one

time, y' shee murdered the child with the said knife.

JOHN HOWLAND, JAMES COLE,

JAMES HURST, GYELLS RICKARD,

ROBERT LEE, RICHARD SPARROW,
JOHN SHAWE, THOMAS POPE,

FRANCIS COOKE, FRANCIS BILLINGTON,

JOHN COOKE, WILLIAM NELSON.

Rachell, the wife of Josepth Ramsden, aged about 23 yeares, being ex-

amined, saith that coming to the house of Richard Bishope vppon an erand,

the wife of the said Richard Bishope requested her to goe fetch her som but-

termilke at Goodwife Winslows, and gaue her a ketle for that purpose, and shee

went and did it ; and before shee wente, shee saw the child lyinge abed asleepe,

to her best deserning, and the woman was as well as shee hath knowne her att

any time ; but when shee came shee found her sad and dumpish ; shee asked

her what blood was that shee saw at the ladders foot ; shee pointed vnto the
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chamber, and bid her looke, but shee perseiued shee had kiied her child, and

being afraid, shee refused, and ran and tould her father and mother. Mofo-

uer, shee saith the reason y' moued her to thinke shee had kiied her child was

y* when shee saw the blood shee looked on the bedd, and the child was

not there.

Taken vppon oath by mee, WILLIAM BEADFOED,
The day and year aboue written.

At a Court of Asistants holden at New Plymouth, the first of Aguste,

1648, before M' Bradford, Gouef, M' Collar, Captain Miles Standish, and M'

William Thomas, gen?. Assistants, the sd Allice, being examined, confessed

shee did comite the affofsaid murther, and is sofy for it.

*An Assignment appointed heer to bee recorded.

Know all men whom these ^sents may any waies concerne, that I, Isacke

Allerton, of New Amsterdam, in the prouince of the New Netherlands, mar-

chant, doe, by vertue heerof, absolutely, freely, and of my owne a,ccord, as-

signe, giue, and make ouer from mee, my heires and exequitors foreuer, vnto

my welbeloued sonne in law, Thomas Cushman, of New Plymouth, in New
England, his heires, exequitors, adminestrators, or assignes for euer, all my

right, title, interest, and claime I can any waies make or pretend vnto a cer-

taine debt of one hundred pound sterling due vnto mee from John Combe, gen?,

and for which the land adjacent to the said New Plymouth, and appertaining

to the said M' John Combe, was engaged to mee, as by the records may appeer,

the said sume of one hundred pounds sterling, more or lesse, being due vnto

mee, the said Isacke, as may appeer by seuerall accounts, glueing and grant-

ing, and by vertue heerof I doe giue and graunt ftdl power and authoritie vnto

my said son in law to vse all lawful meanes for the recouery of the said debt

vnto the proper vse and behoofe of my said sonne in law, or his heires, with

as large and ample power as is or may be giuen by vertue of any letter of at-

torney or assignment, and as much as if myselfe were psonally ^sent, ratifying,

aiowing, and confeirming any acte that shalbee lawfully don by my said son in

law, for the recouery of the said debt against myselfe, or any other claiming

for or vnder mee. In witnes wherof I haue heervnto sett my hand and seale,

this twenty seauenth of October, 1646.

ISACKE ALLERTON, and a I Seaie.

Sealed and deHuered in the ^sence of

Gorge Baxter,

Thomas Willett,

Gorg Woolsey.

1648.

1 August.

BBADrOKD,
GOUERNER.

[*n6.]
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1648. *M the Generall Court of jmr Soueraine Lord the King, holden at

i October.

New
Plymouth.

BBADrOED,
GoB.

[*177.]

Plymouth aforsaid, the 4"" of October, 1648.

Before M' Bradford, Gouerner,

M"^ Thomas Prence,

Captaine Miles Standish.,

Gen?, Assistants.

M' Timothy Hatherle, and

M' "William Thomas,

A TT this Court, AlKce Bishope, the wife of Eichard Bishope, of New

Al^^ Plymouth, was indited for felonius murther by her corniced, yppon

Martha Clark, her owne child, the frute of her owne body.

The names of the grand inquest that went on triall of the aforsaid bill

of inditment, weer these :
—

John Dunham, Sen,

Isaake Weels,

M' Thomas Burne,

Robert Finny,

Henery Wood,

Ephraim Hickes,

James Walker,

James Wyat,

Loue Brewster,

These found the bill a trew bill.

John Barker,

Josepth Colman,

John AUin,

Thomas Bordman,

James Bursell,

Josepth Tory,

Micaell Blackwell,

Daniell Cole.

The petty jurys names that went vppon her tryall were these :—
Josias Winslow, SenT,

Thomas Shillingsworth,

Anthony Snowe,

Richard Sparrow,

Gabriell Fallowell,

Joshua Prat,

> sworn.

Gyells Eickard,

John Shaw, Sen,

Steuen Wood,

William Mericke,

William Brete,

John Willis,

> swome.

These found the said Allice Bishope guilty of the said fellonius muither-

ing of Martha Clarke aforsaid ; and so shee had the sentence of death pro-

nounced against her, vizj, to bee taken firom the place where shee was to

the place from whence shee came, and thence to the place of execution,

and there to bee hanged by the necke vntell her body is dead, which acord-

ingly was executed.
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*Presentments of the Grand Enquest.

Christofer Wadsworth, Nicolas Eobbins, John Eoggers, John Willisj

Samuell Eaton, Jonathan Brewster, Arther Haris, Thomas Gannet, being pre-

sented for being deffectiue in ladders, vppon thayer now being better pro-

uided of them, are cleared.

The towne of Seteaate haueing been presented for not chusing milletary

offecers acording to order, M' Hathele promising the Court to see the milletary

company of the towne aforsd exercise in armes at times apointed vntell thay

can conueniently make choise of offecers, ai-e clered of this presentment.

The seruayors of Seteaate haueing been presented for not mending ther

hyewayes acording to order, vppon redresse therof are cleared of this pre-

sentment.

Seteaate presented for not puiding armes for publicke seruis acording to

order, respeted Tntell the next Court.

8"! June, 1648.

The towne of Taunton was presented for not mending the hiewayes be-

tween Taimton and Plymouth, w* thay are ordered by the Court to doe, or to

returne the xxx shilUngs finne of Francis Doughty allowed them for y' end.

The seruayors of Duxbery, haueing been presented for not mending the

hyeway at Hand Creeke, vppon thayer sence mending therof, are cleared of

this presentment.

These aboue written presentments weer presented vnto the Court on

March the 7% 1647, but examiued on the third of October, 1648.

Christofer Winter and his wife haueing been presented, the 8th of June,

1648, for haueing knowlidg each of other before pubhcke mariage, the said

Christofer, deliuering a bill vnder his hand vnto Captain Standish, Tresurer,

for the payment of his finne, is cleared of the said presentment.

Thomas Dexter, Junier, miller, of Sandwidg, haueing been presented for

not haueing a toale dish sealled acording to order, vppon the hearing of his

defience, was cleared.

*James Walker, of Taunton, informing against William Hedggis, for y*

the id Hedgges, knowing of one y* that hath traded shote vnto the Indians,

and refusing to declare who it is, by a sommons sent vnto him is required to

apeer at the next Generall Court ; acordingly hee did, and was cleared.

Gorg Pitcocke, of Siteaate, being whoiy deffectiue in respecte of armes,

is to prouide armes compleat for one man, and constantly to pay bis finnes,

for y' hee beareth not armes.

Wheras differences haue been betwext Loue Brewster and Samuell Eaton

about the bounds of theire lands, the Court hath ordered and doe requeste M'

1648.

4 October.

Bradford,
gouebneu.

[*179.j

[*180.]
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1648.

4 October.

M"
Bradpoud,

goderneb.

AUdin, Henery Sampson, and PHllipe Delanoy to range out thayer lands

betwexte them, begining at the lower end, and make report therof to the

Court how thay find it.

The Court haue ordered, concerning Thomas Dunham, that hee abstaine

from coming att or sending vnto Martha Knote, of Sandwidge, from this gisent

day vntell the first Tusday of Desember next, vntell the Court can better de-

serne the treuth of his pretended contracte with the id Martha Knot, vnles

the Gouerner, vppon clearing of thinges, shall giue him leaue.

16 4 8-9. *M the Generall Court of our Souerain Lord the King, holden at

Plymouth aforsaid, the sixt of March, 1648.

[*181.]

Fine.

Beffobe M' WilUam Bradford, Gouerner,

M'^ "William Coliar,

Captaine Miles Standish,

Gent, Assistant.

M"^ Timothy Hatherle,

M"^ John Browne, and

M"" William Thomas,

CONCERNING "WilUam Cheesburow and WiUiam Palmer, of Eehoboth,

the Court haue ordered, that for thaire contempt of the Court, manif-

fested by theire ^seeding in the dispossing of the children of M' Winchester,

contrary to order from the magestrats, and other miscarriages about the id

children, thay are fined tenn pound.

Whereas fine shillings was demaunded and retained by William Chees-

burow as a leggasy giuen by M'' Winchester, the Court find it not due, and

appoint him to returne it to them y' haue the disposing of the children of

the aforsaid M' Winchester.

Whereas Wilham Cheesburow and William Palmer did demaund twenty

shillings charges for a jury to Plymouth about busines for the children of M'

Winchester, the Court haue aiowed vnto William Palmer tenn shili, but vnto

William Cheesburow thay haue aiowed nothing, because it apeered y' the

said William Cheesburow cam to Plymouth at y' time vpon other ocations.

Concerning the bridge at the Eele Riuer, the Court haue ordered, y'

wheras there hath been longe neglect and complaint for y' the said bridge

was not built acording to order of Court held the 4"^ of September, 1638,

thay haue thought good to signify vnto the townes whom it perticularly con-

cerns,— vizj, Yarmouth, Barnstable, and Sandwidg,— y' acording to the
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said order, thay ouglit at least to beare a considerable part of the charg arise- 164 8-9.

ing by the bridg now built by the inhabitants of the Eel Riuer aforsd ouer * "^
'

6 Marcli.

the riuer aforsaid, and the rather because it is found by late and comon expe-
j^„

rience y* trauellers doe make vse of the sd bridsre as finding the way leading BuADronD,

therunto most comodius for theire jurniing to and fro ; and y* the townes

aforsaid should consider of the perticulars aforsd against the next Generall

Court, y' thay may giue answare therunto, and make payment for the charge

of the bridg as aforsd.

*William Bassit, of Duxbery, Seni, haueing been presented at the Gen- [*182.]

erall Court holden at Plymouth aforsaid the 4* of October, 1648, for not Fined.

mendiag of guns in. seasonable time, acording to order of Court, is fined for

his neglect heerin fine shilHngs.

The Court haue graunted liberty vnto John Morton to draw and sell wine

by retaile at Plymouth, and to lodg and entertaine straingers and trauellers

to bead and bord, for dew concideration for the same.

The Court haue granated liberty vnto John Lewis to keep an ordinary,

and to draw and sell wine, at Seteaat, or any other whom the towne of Seteaat

aforsaid shall aiow of, if the said John Lewis shall thinke meete not to

keep it.

The Court aiow vnto M"^ Leueridge for foure witnesses subpenaed by him

this Court 3 shili a peece, in all twelue shillings.

And vnto M' Thatcher, being subpenaed by .M"" Dexter, 4 shilli.

And vnto M' DUlingham and Eichard Bourn, being subpenaed by M"^

Dexter, 3 shilKngs a peece.

*Presentments of the Grand Inquest. [*183.]

Wee ;Psent M' William Hedge, of the towne of Yarmouth, for leting of cleared.

an Indian haue a gun, and poulther, and shot.

Wee ^sent M' Crow, SenT, for receauing stoUen goods. Cleared.

Wee ]psent the wife of M"^ Hedge, of Yarmouth, for receaueing of stolen Cleared.

goods.

Wee psent the wife of Hugh Norman, and Mary Hammon, both of Mary Hamon

Yarmouth, for leude behauior each with other vpon a bed. Of this more is admonision

entered ia the conclusions of the Court held the 2™°'' of October, 1650, p. 226.

Wee ]^sent Richard Bishope, of Plymouth, for stealing of a spade from

Andrew Euig. Hee was sentenced to sit in the stocks, and to pay a new spade

to Andrew Ring before the next June Court, or otherwise to bee publickli whipt.

Wee psent the way wardens or survayors of Taunton for neglecting to Cleared.

mend the hyewayes.

VOL. 11. 18
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1648-9.

6 March.

M"
Bkadford,
GouEHN:p,.

Fined.

Wee g>sent Peregrin White, and Sara, his wife, both of Marshfeild, for

fornication before marriage or contract. Cleared by paying the fine. Fined.

Wee ^sent William Sabin, the miller of Rehoboth, for not returning

mens corn vnto them by two quarts in a bushell, allowing their toule. Cieaied.

Eobert Padduk, of Plymouth, and William Clark, of Duxbery, were

both f>sented June the 4"^ for being diunk, and sence both cleared by the

paiment of theair fine.

164 9. *M a Court of Assistants holden at Plymouth aforsaid, the first of

May, 1649.
6 May.

New
Plymouth,

[*185.]

Before M"^ William Bradford, Gouerner, M' Timothy Hatherlee,

M"^ William Collar, M"^ John Brown, and

Captain Miles Standish, M' William Thomas.

Gent, Assistant^.

RICHARD BISHOPE, for stealing of a spade from Andrew Ringe, was

sentenced to sit in the stocks, and to pay vnto the said Andrew Ring

a new spade before the next Generall Court, or otherwise to bee whipt.

The Court haue ordered y* John Churchill, of Plymouth, shall haue the

disposing of the house and land y' was Gorge Clarks for the vse and good of

Abigaell Clarke, daughter vnto the said Gorg Clarke, either to let or sell the

said house and land with the Courts consent.

Wheras a sheepe of Captain Standishes was worried by a doge of

Beniamin Batons, the Court haue ordered, that the said Beniamin Eaton shall

pay vnto Captaine Standish thirty shillings for the sd sheepe.

It is ordered by the Court, y* Beniamin Eaton abouesaid shalbee at his

owne disposing vnteU the next October Court, and in the mean time to pro-

vide himselfe a service ; if not, the Coujt to provid him one, and what bargan

hee shall make with any man in this behalfe is to be brought and the condi-

tions therof to bee recorded.

Execution graunted Aoito Thomas Burd, of Sittuaat, against Gorg Rus-

sell for fifty shilling damag and the charges of the sute, +and y' the said Gorg

Russell is to make go ^ , ^ pay the charges of the said execution.^
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*At the Generall Court holden at Plymouth, aforsaid, the sixt of 164 9.

June, 1649. "

"'

6 June.

N^Ew Ply
Before M"^ William Bradford, Gouerner, M' Timothy Hatherle, brabfobd

M"" Thomas Prence, M' John Browne, and Gouekner.

M' WilUam Coliar, M' William Thomas, [*18T.]

Captaine Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistants.

THE whole body of freemen of the coliny of Plymouth aforsaid, or the

maine part of them, being mete together, it was vnanimusly concluded,

that wheras things are mutch vnseteled in oui- natiue cuntry in regard of the

affaii-s of the state, wherby the Court cannot so clearly prosseed in election as

formerly, all oifecers, wether magestrats or inferior offecers, shall continew in

thau-e places with as full power and authority as thay had the yeare last past

for the space of a fiill yeare for the year foloing, vnles soin spesiall intellegent

or order com ouer w^ shall at any time within the year aforsaid ocation the

calling the body of freemen together for a new election.

This Court, M' Bradford, Gouerner, & M' John Browne, were requested

by the Court to contuiew comissioners for this jpsent yeare ; and acordingly

thay condesended thervnto.

Seryayors of the Hiewayes.

Plymouth, M"^ Rowland, M'^ Paddy, M' Willit.

Duxber, John Staare, John Washburn.

Seteaate, Walter Briggs, Edward Jenkins.

Sandwidge, William Newland, Peeter Wright.

Taunton, James Wiate, Gorge Maasse.

Yarmouth, Samuell Ryder, Eichard Templer.

Barnstable, Thomas Lumbert, M"^ Lennit.

Marshfeild, Josias Winslow, William Brooks.

Eehoboth, Eichard Bowin, Eobert Sharpe.

Nawset, John Smalley, Thomas Williams.

*Presentments of the Grand Inquest. [*189.]

Wee ^sent Gorg Eussell, of Settuate, for plowing and blocking vp the Cleared,

hieway, y' men cannot conueniently pase.

Wee ;Psent the servayors of Seteaat for not repairing the hieway ouer a Cleared,

marsh called Eotten Marsh.
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1649.

6 June.

Bbadpord,
goueener.

Cleared.

Cleared.

Fined.

[*190.]

Wee j^sent the seruayors of Plymouth for not repaireing the hiewayes

at Joanses Eiuer and at WeUingsla. Cleared.

Wee f>sent John Shaw, Junier, for profaining the Lords day for amending

on the tar pits.

John Shaw was sentenced this Court to sit in the stocks for this, which

accordingly was executed.

Also wee ^sent Steven Biyant for carriing a barrell to the said pits on

the same Lords day. Steven Bryant, with admonission, is cleared.

Wee g>sent the towne of Sandwidg for not trayning for one whole yeare

last past.

Wee psent Edward Bobbit, of Taunton, for receaueing pay for stoUen

wampom.

Wee f>sent Thomas Gillbert, cunstable of Taunton, for letting goe of one

whom hee knew to haue stoUen a quantity of wa'mpampege, and was suspected

of other things.

Wee present Thurstrum Clark for leting an Indian to haue a gun, pouder,

& shott ; the said Thurstrum Clark is fined for this 2^

*Wee ^sent M' Samuell Newman, teacher of the church of Eehoboth, for

dilliuering such things in publick preaching as tend to the defamation of the

magestrats of this colony. For this see more in the 13"" page forward in this

booke. P. 207.

William Sabin, the miller of Rehoboth, was g>sented on the sixt of

March for not returning mens corn vnto them by two quarts in a bushell,

allowing thaire toule.

This Court, the said William Sabin did trauerse this fsentment, & by

verdit of the jury was cleared.

This Court, John Shaw, Juni, and Steven Bryant, weer ^sented for prof-

anation of the Lords day ; thay lickwise trauised theire pisentments, & weer

found guilty & sentenced, as on the other side this leafe is spesified.

The jurys names y* tried these ]p>sentments weer these foloing :—

Sworne.

Josias Winslow,

James Hust,

Henery Cob,

Barnard Lumbert,

John Fenney,

Joshua Prat,

sworne.

Gorg Lewis,

Phillip Delanoy,

Experience Mechell,

Henery Howland,

Henery Sampson,

Josias Cook.

This Court, John Damman, of Settuaat, requested y' hee might orderly

inioy his right in the lands of M' William Gillson, desseased ; his proposition
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or request was refered vnto the jury aboue -written, which said jury found the 1649.

said John Damman the lawfull heaire aparent vnto all the lands of M"" William "" *
~'

Gillson, desseased. Of this see more in the fifte page forward in this booke. bbabfoed

Liberty is graunted vnto the townsmen of Plymouth to make vse of the GoSnob.

land att Sepecan for the bearding & keeping of cattell, & wintering of them

there as they shall see cause.

*Payed by Josias Cooke vnto Elizabeth Dean her full portion in a cow [*191.]

valleued at fiue pound.

John Bead allowed to draw and sell wine and strong waters, & to keep

an ordenary, at Rehoboth.

John Crocker is allowed to keep an ordinary at Barnstable.

Edward Sturgis allowed to draw and sell wine at Yarmouth.

The Names of those who weer propounded to take vp thair Freedom.

John Crocker, M' Thomas Gilbert,

John Chipman, James Walker,

John Smith, William Hedgges.

M"^ Collar, Captain Standish, M' Hatherle, M' Browne, & M' Thomas

was ordered to arbetrate a difference betwixt John Crabtree & Edmond West,

as the executer of Thomas Howell, desseased ; & thay order Edmond West

aforsaid to pay vnto the said John Crabtree six pound eleuen shili & 10

pence.

Captaine Standish & M' Browne weer ordered by the Court to view the

lands & set out the bounds of Rehoboth, according to the trew entent of the

first graunt.

John Hoare acknowHdgeth to owe vnto the Court the
]

^ „ ( twenty pound. Released.
som 01 )

W' Thomas Tart the som of 10*.

M'^ James Cudworth the som of 10*.

The condition y* if the said John Hoare shall bee of good behavior

towars all maSer of psons, and apeer at the next Generall Court, and not

depart the said Court without licence ; y* then, &(3.

*Wheras complaiat was made concerning the lands of John Hazell, of [*193.]

Eehoboth, the Court hath ordered, y* the said John Hazell shall inioy without

interuption aU his former graunts of lands, and bounded as foloweth : His

home lot, containing twelue acares, bounded on the east with the towne green,

on the southwest with the mill coue, on the northwest with the land of James

Ridway, on the southwest with the Gouerners lot, his salt marsh, containing
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1649. fouer acars, bee it more or les^ with an iland in it, and a little vpland as it

^ ' lyes now within his fence, bounded on the east with the oxe pasture, sur-

Bkado
' rounded on the west, north, & south with Patucet Riuer ; four acars of fresh

GouEENER. meadow, bee it more or les, now within his occupation, bounded on the east

with the brook, on the west and north with his owne land, on the sowth

bounded with a linne y' runs between the towne land and his other allotment,

being six hundred acars, bounded on the east with his fresh meadow & a litle

run of water and a ceader swamp, on the west with Patucet Eiuer, on the

north with the woods, on the sowth with the towne land, only the iland & litle

vpland aboue mensioned is part of the six hundred acars.

That the remainder of the cuntryes stock vndisposed of bee imployed by

the Tresurer for the procuring of powlder to bee keep in stock for the cun-

tries vse.

That the Gouerner & Captain Standish doe concider of a conuenient

place to keep the cuntries stock of powlder in, wher it may bee in safty.

Concerning the differenc betwixt Richard Chadwell & M'^ Thomas Dex-

ter about the breach of the ma^er of arbetration, the said Dexter is to pay

vnto the said Chadwell six shilhngs, & so the mater is ended.

8 June. The Oath of M' Thomas Dexter, taken in open Court the 8'^ of June, 1649,

conSning a psell of Corn receaued for a Barke sould by the said Dexter.

This I testifye, y' the barke y* was betwixt Richard Chadwell & myselfe

I sould to Maior Gibbens for an hundred & fourty bushell of Verginnia corn,

at fine shilHng a bushell, and no more.

Wittnes my hand this 8"" of June, 1649.

THOMAS DEXTER.

[*195.] *This Court, John Damman, of Seteaat, required y' hee might inioy his

right in the lands of M' WilHam Gillson, of Seteaat, aforsaid, desseassed.

To clear vp the aforsaid right, these folowing writings weer openly read

& aproued vpon oath :
—

Wee, whose names are heer vnderwritten doe giue testimony, vnder our

hands, this 7"" day of June, 1649, y* wheras Wilham Gillson, late of Seteaat,

desseased, in his life time did recLuire earnestly of the townsmen aforsaid

seuerall pcells of land for accoinodation of the id Wilham Gillson, but being

required of him by vs whose names are heer vnderwriten the reason of his

desire of so mutch land, being ancient & haueing no isew of his body to

mherite the same after him, his answare was, y' hee had brought ouer with him

into New England two of his sisters children from thau-e parrents, and was
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8 June.

Bbadfokd,
gotjeknek.
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bound in conscience both to take care & to puide for them as if thay weer his 1649.

owne ; and wee conceaue y' the land was graunted vnto him according vnto

his desire in y' behalfe.

HUMFRY TURNER, HENERY ROWLY,
HENERY COBB, BARNARD LUMBERT.

Vpon the oathes of Humphry Turner, Henery Cob, &c.

Further, I, Humfry Turner, being a townsman at y* time, & sence so

remayning in Seteaat aformentioned, doe further testify y' Wilham Gillson,

desseased, did say vnto mee y* I aske this land y* my kinsfolks may inioy it

when I am dead.

Wittness my hand, HUMFRY TURNER.
Vpon the oath of Humfiy Turner.

The 24"^ of May, 1649. These g>sents testifyeth to whom it may con- 24 May.

cern, y* I doe remember that M"^ Gillsons plea with vs for land was, y' ail-

though hee had no children of his owne, yet y* hee had two of his sisters

children, w'' hee looked vpon as his owne, & so did desire to leaue them som-

thing after his dayes was ended ; and so for John Damman I haue heard M"^

Gillson say y' hee should haue his land after his wiues dayes weer ended ; and

I haue hckwise heard M"^ Gillsons wife acknowhdg it, & further y' shee would

not wrong the said John & Hanna of what was her husbands will about the

lands, yet shee would not for som reasons haue« the said John & Hanna know

her husbands will in y* busines for the ;Psent. Thus mutch for the pisent I

doe call to mind to my remembrance, and can safly testify.

Pmee, ISAACK ROBENSON.

Concerning the abouesaid John Damman, for the clearing of his right

and title vnto the abouesaid land of M"" William Gillson, desseased, see more

in the fift page bakward of this booke, p. 190.

*M'" Hatherle was ordered by the Court to set at right such thinges as [*196.]

concern Thomas Rawlins & John Damman, by reason of & concerning som

cost & charges bestowed by the said Thomas Rawlins vpon the lands of the

aforsaid M"^ Gillson.

This Court, allso, open proclamation was made y* if any could lay any

just claime or title to the lands of William Gillson, desseased, y' thay should

com in and should bee heard ; but no claim or title was challinged.

Wheras sundery psons of Setuaat, vizj, Humfry Turner and others, find

themselues agreeued concerning sofa lands of thaires lying on the north side

of the North Riuer, for y* thaire land marks are lost, and sundery errors weer
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16 49. in the laying out of the said lands, the Court haue ordered, y* it shalbee lawfuU
'^

for the psons aforsaid to hyer a seruayor to measuer the said lands, begining
June.

Bradpoed ^^ y" rundht of water called Stony Coue vnto the vttermost extent westward

GouERNEn. go fare as any lots weer giuen ; and to set at rights sutch bounds as are mis-

placed, y' so euery of the psons aforsaid may haue his proportion of marsh

according to the number of the acars of vpland allowed to each pson, as is

expressed in the towne book of Setuaat aforsaid.

The first Tusday in July is apointed for those to meet together w** are

apointed to treat & order the letting of the trade.

The comittee apointed are M"" Collar, Captaine Standish, M' Hatherlee,

M' Brown, and M' Thomas, M"^ Allden, M"^ Cudworth, Constant Southworth,

& Robert "Waterman.

This Court is aiurned vnto the fift day of the last full weeke in October,

and the foloing Court to bee the next 3°™* day after.

[*197.] *The Names of the Comitties of the seuerall Townships y' serued at this Court

and the Aiornments thereof.

Plymouth,

Duxbery, .

Settuaat, .

Sandwidg,

Taunton, .

Yarmouth,

Barnstable,

Marshfeild,

Rehoboth,

Nawset, .

M"^ Howland, M"^ Paddy,

Mannasses Kemton, John Dunham, Seni.

. M' John Alden, Constant Southworth.

. JWiUiam Hatch,* James Cudworth, Thomas Clapp.

. M"^ John Vincent, WiUiam Newland.

. M' Henery Andrews, Edward Case.

. Leiutenant Palmer, M'^ Edmond Hawes.

. M' Thomas Dimmack, Thomas Hinckle.

Kenelme Winslow, Robert Waterman.

. Steuen Payne, Robert Titus.

M' John Done, SamueU Hicks.

8 June.

[*199.]

*At the Generall Court holden at New Plymouth the 8* of June, 1649,

a comittee was apoiuted in the behalfe of the cuntry to treat of and let out

the trad at Keiiebeck, which accordingly, on the 4"' of July folowing, thay did

as foloeth :
—

Those y* weer apointed by the Coiirt aforsaid to let the trade at Kene-

beck,— vizj, M'^ William CoHar, Captaine Miles Standish, M' Timothy Hath-

erlee, M' John Browne, M"^ William Thomas, M' James Cudworth, and Constant

Southworth ; M' John Alden and Robert Waterman being absent,— the 4""

of July, 1649, did let and set the said trade of Keiiebeck vnto M' William

Bradford, M"" Edward Winslow, M' Thomas Prence, M"^ Thomas Willet, and
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M"^ William Paddy, vpon the like conditions as formerly thay haue had it, as

is expressed in indentures formerly passed betwixt the pties aforsaid for the
8 June.

full tearme of three yeares, and couenants to bee drawne betwixt them as bhadfokd

formerly. Ci"^''"'

*At the 2'°'"' Session *of the Generall Court, begun the sixt of June, 25 October.

holden the twenty fift of October. •- J

Before Wiliam Bradford, gen?, Gouer"^, Timothy Hatherley,

Willam Colyar, John Browne, &

Captaine Miles Standish, Wiliam Thomas,

Gentlemen, Assistants.

IT is ordered by the Court, y' the comitties of Scittuaat shall take a view of

the timber vpon or neare the range betwixt the Massachusetts & vs, &

to make report therof vnto the next Court of Assistants, & for such timber

as apeers vndoubtedly within the pattent, to forbid such as are without the

gouerment to make vse therof.

Wheras a request is made vnto the Court, by M"^ Paddy & others, of the

towne of Plymouth, in the behalfe of sundry of the said towne, for a tract of

land to supply theire wants & nessesities, lying ouer against Aquetnet Hand,

the Court haue ordered Captaine Standish and M' Browne to take a view of

the id lands, & vpon theire viewall therof doe graunt it vnto them of Plym-

outh aforsaid, for the supply of them in want as aforsaid, if vpon theire

viewall therof thay find it not preiuditiall to the colyny ; and the said Cap-

taine Standish & M' Browne are to set the bounds therof ; and the said Court

doe further order the Gouef, M"^ Paddy, Captain Willet, M"^ Howland, Elder

Cushman, John Dunham, Seni, and Leiuetennant Thomas Southworth, to

order & dispose the said lands as thay shall see meetest for the ends aforsaid.

Wheras diners sad, iniurius practises to the murthering of sum of the

English haue been comited by the natiues to the westward, against the said

English at Stanford & other places, with diuers insolent & threatening

speaches by them allso spoken, wherby the coinissioners for the Vnited Colinyes

are ocationed to vse theire best endeauors for the rectifying of the said

abuses ; and being vncertaine whether there may bee need of a warr with the

said natiues for y' end, & haue therfore signifyed vnto the seuerall Vnited Col-

inyes y* thay may bee in a redines if ocation should bee.

It is therfor ordered by the Court, y' forthwith due pulsion bee made,

VOL. II. 19
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1649.

23 October.

Bradi-ord,

Gofi.

both of men and amunition, with poulder & shot, & victailes, and other nesse-

saryes for fourty men for the space of three monthes, sutable for such an oca-

tion, & y' euery towne respectiuely prouid for theire owne men.

The Court haue generally nominated and voted Captaine Standish to

bee vnder the concideration of a generall offecer, or coinissary generall, to

haue the ouersight of the seuerall millitary companies within this gouerraent,

both for the viewall of theire armes, & to coinaund the said companies vpon

spetiall ocations ; & Captaine Standish aforsaid doth condecend therunto.

The Court haue graunted vnto M' Bradford, Gouer'', a pcell of meadow

esteemed about as much as will winter ten head of cattell lying vpon the fur-

ther side of Raged Playne, westward of the path going from Plymouth to

Waymouth.

The abouesaid pcell of meddow granted to M' Bradford, Seni"^, with an-

other pcell of meddow lying att the end of John Faunces land, and his att

Joaneses Eiuer, which said latter mentioned pcell of meddow was sometimes

the meddow of Josepth Eogers and Stephen Tracye ; these two pcells of med-

dow the said M"^ Wiliam Bradford, Seni"', did in the time of his sicknes freely

giue and make ouer vnto his son, M"^ John Bradford, to him and his heires for-

euer, and was alsoe ratifyed and confeirmed vnto him by Mis AUice Brad-

ford, Seni'. See Booke of Sales and Giufts of Lands, anno 1658.

29 occober. *At the Geuerall Court holden at JVew Plymouth, the 29"' of October.

[*203.]

Befoee William Bradford, gen?, Gouern'', Timothy Hatherley,

William Colyare, John Browne, &
Captaine Miles Standish, Wiliam Thomas,

Gen?, Assistants.

WHERAS Richard Berry acusseth Teage Joanes of sodomy, and y'

the said pties were both bound ouer vnto this Court, to answare the

aforsaid acussation, the Court haueing heard what can bee said in the case for

p>sent, for want of further euidence, haue refered it for farther hearing vnto

the next Generall Court, & haue taken bonds for the apeerance of the afor-

said pties.

Edward Sturgis acknowHdgeth to owe vnto the Court the som

'

Released. of

Richard Berry the som of 20*.

20*.



are bound one for another in the som of ten

pound a peece. Released.
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The condition, y' if the said Richard Berry doe apeer at the Generall 1649.
Court to bee holden at New Plymouth the first Tusday in March next, & not

""^

^^ '

depart the said Court without lycence ;
y* then, &d.

Emanuell White acknowlidgeth to owe vnto the Court thel Gouer".

som 01
j

Released.

Teage Joanes the som of 20*.

The condition, y' if the said Teage Joanes doe apeer at the next Gener-

all Court, to bee holden at Plymouth aforsaid, the first Tusday in March next,

& not depart the same without lycence ; y' then, &6.

Obadia Hullme,

Wiliam Cai'penter,

Josepth Tory,

The condition, y' if the said parties doe apeere at the next Generall

Court of Election, to bee holden the first Tusday in June next, & not depart

the same without lycence ;
y' then, &<3.

*Presentments by the Grand Inquest. [*304.]

Wee g>sent Wiltam Halloway and Peregrin White, both of Marshfeild, Cleared, -with

n n T .' admonission to
for fighting.

take heed for

Wee ^sent John Hathawey, of Taunton, for lending a gun to an *^ future.

Indian.

Concerning the bridge at the Eel Riuer, the Court haue ordered y' a

^position bee made vnto the three townes, vizj, Yarmouth, Barnstable, and

Sandwidg, y* if thay will make payment of the som of fiuffceen pound in

good & currant pay vnto the inhabitants of the Eel Riuer aforsaid, towards

the charg by them expended in the biulding of the aforsaid bridg, the said

fifteen pound to bee paid by eich of the three townes aforsaid proportionable

to theire rates in pubhck charges
;
y* then the said inhabitants shall accept of

the said som towards the charg aforsaid ; or otherwise the said inhabitants to

haue libertie to coinence suit against the townes aforsaid, in respect of the

perticular aforsaid as thay shall see reason.

The Court haue ordered M'' Alden, Phillip Delanoy, & Henery Sampson

to measure Samuell Eatons land at the vper end, & to make report therof vnto

the Court.

Lfes of adminestration are graunted vnto Mis Abigail Coggin, of Barn-

stable, to adminester vpon the estate of her husband, & to pay the debts as

fare as the estate will amount vnto, by equal ^portions, & is bound to the

Court to doe it, & M' Thomas Dimack & Thomas Hinckley with her.
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1649.

29 October.

Bradford,
Gouer".

This 1" 14' 2*

payed by Con-

stant South-

worth to Cap-

taine Standish.

The Accourapt giuen in by the Treasurer at this Court.

i s

The companye are indebted to the cuntiy, ." . . . 38 : 19

The cuntry indebted to the company for building of

the house at Keiiebeck, for the purchase of land

with the Indians, and a barrell of poulder,

Eeconed with the Treasurer for all accoumpts during
j

the time of his being Treasurer, and rests due to
J.
10

the cuntry from the Treasurer, .

Rests in the Treasurers hands in beads,

Edward Jenkins indebted for excise,

Christofer Winter, for a fine.

d

08

JConstant Southworth, for excise,:

10;

06

05;

01;

01;

01;

s d

00:00

00:00

00:00

00:00

14:02

00:00

01:00

Samuell Cutbert indebted,

Wiliam Paybody indebted, .

Memorandum; to giue accoumpt for James Coles excise, out of which to

set of the comitties charges for this Court.

[*205.] *Att the Generall Court holden att JYew Plym, the sixt of March, 1649.

6 March.

Befor Wiliam Bradford, gent, Gouer, & Wiliam Colliar, &
Captaine Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistants.

WHERAS, att the Generall Court, holden at Plymouth aforsaid, the

29"' of October, 1649, Richard Berry acussed Teage Joanes of sodo-

my, & other vnclean practisses allso with Sara, the wife of Hugh Norman, &
for y* cause the said pties were both bound ouer to answare att this Court, &
accordingly appeered ; the said Richard Berry acknowlidged before the Court

y' hee did wrong the aforsaid Teage Joanes in both the aforsaid pticulars, &
had borne false wittnes against him vppon oath ; and for the same the said

Richard Berry was sentenced to bee whipte at the poste, which accordingly

was performed.

Lfes of adminestration are graunted vnto M"^ Margeret Hicks, to admin-

ester vppon the estate of Ephraim Hicks, & to pay the debts as fare as the

estate will amount vnto by equall ^portions, & is bound to the Court to doe it,

& M'' Tho Willet with her.
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The fourth of Aprell, 1650. Tho Wallen, Ricnaia Carle, Gorg Way,

Katheren Warner, and Mary Mills were apprehended at Barnstable, in the

jurisdiction of New Plym ; and on the eight day of Aprell, aforsaid, they be-

ing examined before Wiliam Bradford, gen?, Gouef, Wiliam CoUyar, and

Wiliam Thomas, gent. Assistants, confessed y* they, the said Tho Wallen,

Eichard Carle, & Gorge Way did healpe away Katheren Warner & Mary

Mills, who were run away from theire husbands ; and for y' purpose y* Richard

Carle aforsaid did steale his fathers boat, which they came away in ; it was

therfore ordered by the Goue' & Assistants aboue mensioned, that the aforsaid

Gorg Way, Katheren Warner, & Mary Mills should bee sent from constable

to constable to the place from whence they came, w*" is a place called Winter

Harbor, near Eichmans Iland to the eastward ; and y' Tho Wallen & Richard

Carle aforsaid bee comitted to ward ; all which accordingly was forthwith

pformed.

149

1650.

4 April.

Bkadpokd,

Gotjee".

*Mt the Court of Jsistants holden att Plym, the 7"' of May, 1650. 7 May.

[*206.]

Befoee Wiliam Bradford, gent, Gouer'', and Timothy Hatherley, and

Wiliam Collyar, John Browne,

Captaine Miles Standish,

GenI, Asistants.

WILLAM SHEPHERD, of Taunton, haueing confessed y' hee hath

purloyned & stolen certaine goods from his mother in law, was sen-

sured to returne the said goods vnto his said mother in law againe, and to bee

whipt at the post ; the latter of which accordingly was forthwith performed.

An execution graunted vnto Edward Doty against James Shaw and John

Shaw, Juni, for thirty fine shillings damage and the charge of the suit, wher-

of the said James & John Shaw is convict by course of law.

New Plym, the 3" of October, 1650.

According to an order of Court the day and yeare aboue written, that

wheras John Alden, Senior, and Miles Standish, Senior, by order of the

Court in the year 1640, were to lay out lands and meddows to John Cooke,

Francis Cooke, and John Rogers, and sence sould by the said pties to Tho

Tilden, ISIoris Truant, and Wiliam Maycomber, and difference falling out

betwixt the aforsaid Thomas Moris and Wiliam, by order aforsaid, wee, the

3 October.
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1650.

3 October.

BKADPOaD,
Gouer".

said John and Miles, doe thus declare our entents when wee first layed out

the said land and meddow; that the vpland range with the first trees that

were marked : further, wee thuse expresse our selues for the meddow, that it

rang from the bound trees vpon the same range to y^ North Riuer ; the reason

was because wee did not then know, neither yet doe, that ther was any med-

dow graunted to the two ilands, which, if it appeer by former graunt, wee

must confese our ignorance. And wheras by the said order that wee should

establish the bounds to continnew to future times, wee therfore order, that as

wee find wee layed out the meddow that halfe the meddow before the land

layed out to John Eogers bee equally deuided between Wiliam Maycomber

and Moris Truant ; and Tho Tilden the other halfe of the said meddow.

Wee, therfore, by these p>sents, doe request and order M"^ Richard Garrett,

according to the mutuall agreement between Wiliam Maycomber, Moris Tru-

ant, and Thomas Tilden, assenting to the same afterward, to pay the said

Richard Garrett for his paynes for the same, and that hee lay it out according

to the mannifestacions of our entencions at our first laying out of the said lands

and meddow abouesaid ; which done, the said bounds to stand for the future

and to continew. Wee haue vpon the place shew-ed the said Richard Garrett

the first bounds. Wittnes our hands this 13*'' of March, 1650.

MILES STANDISH,

JOHN ALDEN.

[*207.] *Att the Generall Court holden att New Plym the 29"> of October, 1649,

Obadia Hullme complained against M' Samuell Newman, in an action ' of

slander to the dammage of an hundred pound : but the suite was not tried by

jury, though ended as vnderneath is expressed.

p. 190. Obadia Hullme, plaintife, & M' Newman, defiendant, in an action of slan-

der : the said Hullme complained y' M"^ Newman had reported him to haue

taken a false oath in the Court at Plym ; and in the examining the matter

before the Gouer'^ and Asistants, M"^ Newman said hee could not charge him

with it of his owne knowlidg, but as hee had receaued information from som

others, which, not being true, hee did in the Court acknowlidg hee had done

him wrong, & promised to pay his charges. And the said Hullme rested sat-

isfyed ; and thervppon M"^ Newman deliuered- into the Court a wrighting,

subscribed vnto by Tho Cooper, Stephen Payne, Robert Sharpe, Jonathan

Blise, Tho Wilmoth, & Wiliam Sabin, the pties from whom hee had his

information. Hullme desired the Court to keepe the wrighting, saing y* it

had been red in theire owne towne in the fsence of many straingers, to his

great reproch, yet said if those men would but as openly acknowlidg they had
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done liim wrong as M"^ Newman had then done, hee would rest therin ; the

Court aproving of his willingnes to rest in so easie a satisfaction, and know-

ing the wrighting to bee false & scandalus, advised M' Newman to declare in

som pubhck meeting in the towne, att his coming home, how those men had

abussed him ; for the said HuUme had not giuen in the Court any such testi-

mony as y* wrighting did import, & vppon his request the Court thought it

just to record his clearing.

Charges allowed vnto Obadia Hullme by the Court in Respect vnto the Suite

aboue mensioned. s a

It, to himselfe, 012 : 00

K, to Wiliam Carpenter, wittnes, 012 : 00

Jit, to the clarke, 02 : OOJ

*Tho Cooke, aged about twenty yeares, late of Ipswidge, trauelling

towards Equednett, accompanied with a youth about twelue yeares of age,

both of them lodging att the ordenary att Taunton the 2°™* day of May, 1650,

and vppon the 10**^ day of the said month the body of the aforsaid Tho

Cooke was found dead in the riuer of Taunton, about six miles from the

tovnae. Wherv^pon a jury of twelue men was impamielled to inquire how

and by what meanes hee came by y' vntimly death. The pticular names of

the jury are heer vnder expressed.

Henery Andrewes, foreman of the jury.

Wiliam Parker, Richard Stacy,

Richard Williams, James Bortt,

Walter Deane, John Tisdall,

John Deane, Anthony Slocom,

Hesekiah Love, Nathaniell Woodward.

Tho Liakon,

The eleuenth day of May the jury brought in theire verdict y' the

youth, by the aduise of the said Tho: Cooke, did take a cannowe, without the

knowlidge of the owener therof, and making hast away lest hee should bee

pursewed, did stand in the end of the canoowe to paddle it awayj and did fall

into the riuer, and so by y* accident was drowned and came to his end.

HENERY ANDREWES, Eorman.

June the 9*, 1650. M"^ Wiliam Hedge and Robert Denis are respited

vntell the next aiornment of the Court holden the day and yeare aboue said,

to m'ake John Besthope to apeere, for whose psonall apeerance they stand
m

bound.

1650.

29 October.

Bkadford,
Gouee".

[*208.]

9 June.
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1650. *The acknowlidgment of Strong Furnell, of Boston, concerning reproch by

'
"I

'

him cast vppon M' Prence and the towne of Nawset.
9 June.

L •*l'y-J j^jig lY^Q 9t}i^ 1650. If it may please the honored Court now assembled

to take a favorable concideration of these few linnes :
—

Wheras there hath been entered an action of slander to the vallew of two

hundred pound damage, and partly proseeded in, by the reverent and truely

respected M"^ Prence, against mee. Strong Fui-nell, of Boston, —
I, Strong Purnill aforsaid, doe by these few words declare and testifye to

this honored Court now g>sent assembled, and to all other psons whersoeuer,

y' notwithstanding my former psistance in this euell of slandering, it beeing

justly charged vppon mee vppon due conviction of my guiltines in this great

transgression, I desire therfore to adresse my selfe to remoue my great offence

according to my power and the p>sent apprehensions I haue of this offence,

and hope y' for the future I shall more sensably concider of the nature of my

offence. I, Strong Furnell abouesaid, doe freely confesse my great transgres-

sion being directly against the Holy Scripture and the rules therof, & y' agre-

uated, it being against a ruler in place of justice, and a man of whom I am

reuerently perswaded of, and doe not onely now, but haue seen his faithfull-

nes and integrity; wherfore I am very sorry y* I should so justly offend

agaiust his pson, against his honored office, so iniure the Bench and the whole

honored Court assembled, confessing y* allthough M"^ Prence for his owne part

hath so humbly expressed his lenity and redynes to take satisfaction, yet I am

not in my owne apprehension able to make this ^sent and honered Court

satisfaction according to the nature of my offence and wrong done vnto them

neither by word or deed ; but my endeauors and humble desires are y' M'

Prence will bee pleassed to continew his willing acceptance of this my weake

acknowlidgment, and y* this whole Court assembled wilbee pleassed to accept

therof as y' which may bee the least y* can bee done on my part in a trans-

gression of this nature ; and for my owne part I doe further promise heerafter

to looke better to my tongue, as the Scripture teacheth, and also heer and else

where to put forth my endeauors to regaine and promote the honer of both

M' Prence, who doeth more iinediately suffer by my vngouerned tongue, and

also this honored Court and corporation ; from whom, if I find this smale

tender of myne to find acceptance, I cannot adiudge y* I haue, and shall so

acknowlidg y' I haue, found more favour then I should haue found elswhere

vppon such a transgression, and shall so acknowlidg it, not onely now, but

heerafter ; further I doe acknowlidg y* I know no vnfaithfullnes in the towne

of Nawset in the pticulars aforsaid.

By mee, STKONG FURNILL.
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The Coiirt, on the day and yeare aforsaid, did order concerning Strong

Furnill aforsaid, that hee beare and defray all the charges arising by the suite

of M' Prence against him as afarsaid ; and y* if hee, the said Strong Furnell,

shall at any time reuiue the aboue said reproches & slanders againe, M' Prence

hath his libertie to procecute against him as hee shall see reason.

9 Juno.

*Att the Generall Court of Election holden att Plym aforsaid, the 4 June.

fourth of June, 1650. ^'9111"

M^ WILLAM BRADFORD elected Gouernor, and sworne.

M' Edwai-d Winslow,

M-^ Tho Prence,

M' "Wiliam CoUyar,

Captain Miles Standish,

M' Timothy Hatherley,

M' John Brown,

M' Wiliam Thomas,

M' John Alden,

chosen Assistants, and sworn.

M'^ Tho Prence and M' John Browne chosen comissioners for this yeare

to treat with the comissioners of the Vnited Colonies according to the articles

of confederation att the time and place appointed.

The Cungtables chosen by the seuerall Townships, and fsented to this Court

Plym, .

Duxbery,

Scittuate,

Sandwidge,

Taunton,

Yarmouth,

Barnstable,

Marshfeild,

Rehoboth,

Nauset, .

VOL. II.

and sworne, vizj :
—

John Tompson.

. Francis Sprague.

Gorg Russell, John WilHams, Jimi.

Edmond Freeman.

. Gorg Maasy.

. M"^ Wiliam Hedge.

Nathaniell Bacon.

. Josepth Bedle, Moris Truant.

John Read.

. Gorg Chrispe.

20
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Freemen admited this Court.

4 June.

Bkadfobd,

gouerner.

Francis Goulder,

John Gorum,

Tho Burd,

John Bradford,

John Crocker,

James Walker.

[*213.]

The Names of such as stand ppounded to take vpp theire Freedom.

M' Tho Robenson, Tho Cooper,

John Stockbridg, Eobert Sharpe,

James Bates, Wili Paybody,

Ephraim Kemton, M=^ Miller,

Samuell Mayo, Edward Sturgis,

Robert Wixon, Eobert Dennis,

John Read, WiUiara Nicarson,

John Churchill, Josiah Winslow.

*The comitties of the seuerall Townes that serued at this Court, and the

aiornment therof, were as foloeth :
—

' M' Paddy, absent.

Plym,

Duxbery,

Scittuate,

Sandwidg,

Taunton, .

Yarmouth,

Bastable, .

Marshfeild,

Rehoboth,

Nauset, .

M"^ Rowland,

Mannasses Kemton,

John Dunham, Seni.

f Gorg Soule,

I Constant Southworth.

M"^ James Cudworth,

Humphry Turner.

M' John Vincent,

Tho Tupper.

Richard Williams,

Oliuer Purchase.

Leiutenant Palmer,

Richard Hore.

J
M' Th3 Dimacke,

\ Anthony Anable.

Kanelme Winslow,

Robert Waterman.

Steuen Payne,

Robert Titus.

M"^ John Done,

Nicolas Snow.
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Plym, . .

Duxborrow,

Scittuate, .

Sandwidg,

Taunton, .

Yarmouth,

Bastable, .

Marshfeild,

Eehoboth,

Nauset,

Survayors for the Hiewayes.

Captaine Willett, M"^ Holland, M' Paddy.'

John Stare, John Washburn, Jun.

Peeter CoUimore, Kichard Curtis.

Tho Dexter, Micaell Turner.

Tho Linkcolne, Edward Case.

Andrew Hallot, Richard Templer.

Gorge Lewis, Abraham Blush.

John Bourne, Richard Beare.

Walter Palmer, Peeter Hunte.

Edward Banges, Gyels Hopkins.

1650.

i June.

Bkadpokd,
gouekner.

Receuers of the Exsise.

Plym, Richard Sparrow.

Duxberry, Will Paybody.

Scittuate, Henery Meritt, Sen'.

The Names of those who are deputed by the Court to marry in each Towne.

For Taunton, M' Wiliam Parker.

For Bastable and Yarmouth, . . . Tho Hinkley.

For Sandwidg, Tho Tupper.

M'' Tho Robenson,

M' Tho Cooper,

Edward Case,

Gyels Packard,

Henery Sampson,

Tho Burman,

John Crocker,

Tho Chillingsworth,

John Dingley,

Robert Sharpe,

Edward Jenkens,

*The Grand Inquest.

Tho Falland,

Edward Sturgis,

John Tisdall,

Henery Howland,

Gorg Buett,

J.
sworne. Wiliam Gifford,

Steuen Wood,

Robert Wixon,

Andrew Ringe,

Ephraim Kemton,

Jacob Cooke.

[*215.]

. sworne.

Presentments by the former Grand Inquest, June the fift, 1650. June 5.

Wee present Tho Tilden, the cunstable of Marshfeild, for not deliuering Tho: Tilden

the two prisoners coinitted vnto his charge to the cunstable of Scittuate, but ^

gaue them the warrant in theire hand, and let them depart.
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1650. Wee psent Edward Hunt, of Duxburrow, for shooting ypon the Lords

' day at deare. Fined 2^
6 June. _

Bkadfoito Wee j^sent John Barnes, of Plym, for being drunke. Cleared by paying

c^o®- the fine.

tres of admuiestration are graunted vnto M' Tho Howes and Samuell

Mayo to adminnester vppon the estate of Samuell Hallot, and to pay the debts
,

as fare as the estate will amount vnto by equall proportions.

iires of adminestration are allso graunted Tnto Sara, the wife of Tho

Blossom, to adminester vppon the estate of the said Tho Blossom, and to pay

the debts.

And, further, the said Sara, the wife of Tho Blossom aforsaid, doth by

these g>sents make ouer vnto her child that shee had by her said husband,

whom shee calleth Sara, fiue pound sterling out of the estate aforsaid, to

belong and appertaine vnto the said child as its owne pper right foreuer.

Obadia HuUme and Joseph Tory are bound one for an other in the sum

of term pound a peece.

Cleared by The condition, y' if the said Obadia & Joseph doe appeer at the Generall

the said Court Court to bee holden at Plym the first Tusday in October next, and not depart

the same without licence j y* then, &6.

4 June. *j^ft the 2"^ Session of the Generall Court, begun the 4"* of June,

t*^^'''-] 1650, and held the 10'^ of June aforsaid.

Before Willam Bradfordj Gone'',

Tho Prence,

Wiliam Collyare,

Captaine Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistants.

Timothy Hatherley,

Wiliam Thomas, and

John Alden,

WHEK.AS M"^ Hatherley hath made a motion to the Couit to haue

libertie to sett vpp an iron mill, and for that purpose hath requested

a pcell of land lying betwixt Namassakeeset and Indian Head Riuer, lying

aboue the path, the Court haue graunted vnto M' Hatherley aforsaid, accord-

ing to his desire, all the land lying betwixt the path and the ponds betwixt
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the two riuers aforsaid, Avith all and singulaxe the appurtenances and priui- 165 0.

lidges belonging thervnto ; to haue and to hold vnto the said M' Timothy ^ '*
'

Hatherley, with all and singulare the appurtenances, to him, his heaires, and
Bj^j^^ppoj^j,

assignes foreuer, vnto the onely proper vse and behoof of him, the said M"^ ^°^-

Timothy Hatherley, to him, and his heaires, and assignes foreuer, prouided,

that the said M' Timothy Hatherley doe sett the said iron mill to work within

the space of three yeares next ensewing the date heerof, or otherwise the said

lands are to retume againe vnto the colonie.

The Court haue ordered y* a jury bee forthwith impanelled, or as soone

as conuenientJ.y maybee, by Captain Standish, six wherof are to bee out of

Plym, and six out of Duxburow, to lay out the way from Joanses Eiuer to Of this see

. . , .
more the fift

the Massachusits Path, so as it may bee most conuement, and lest preiuditiall page forward

to any ; and if it so fall out y' it doe or may so bee laid out as it shalbe pre- " * ^ °° ®

iuditial to either M"^ Bradford or John Rogers, that they, or either of them, so

damnifyed, shall haue full satisfaction for the same.

That an accoumpt bee giuen by the cunstables of Marshfeild that were

1646 how theire rate was payed that yeare.

Pecunke, Ahivmpum, Catscimah, Webacowett, and Masbanomett doe all

afferme, that Chickatawbutt his bounds did extend from Nishamagoquanett,

near Duxbery mill, to Teghtacutt, neare Taunton, and to Nunckatatesett, and

from thence in a g*aight Hnne to Wanamampuke, which is the head of Charles

Eiuer ; this they aoe all soUomly afferme, saing, God knoweth it to bee true,

and knoweth theire harts.

Dated the first of the fourth month, 1650.

Wittnes : Encrease Nowell,

John Eliot,

John Hoare. A

Josiah Wampatuke, Indian, sagamore of the Massachusits, and Nahatan,

the Sonne of Jumpum, cam to Plym the 7"" of June, 1650, and there did tes-

tifye, that the land, according to a drauft in the keeping of M' Hatherley and

others, and the perticulars therin specifyed, was the onely pper lands of

Chickatawbutt, father to Josiah Wampatuke aforsaid ; and this hee ac-

knowUdged before Captain Standish, M' "William Thomas, and M' John

Alden.

M' Hatherley and others with him haue bought so much of the land

aboue mensioned of the said Josiah Wampatuke as concerned them to

buy.-
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16 50. *A Copie of the Comission from the Gouerment of the Massachusets.

10 June. /
1

"^^ °^ trusty and wellbeloued frinds, Captain Humphry Atherton

G^^uNOEj \^ J ^^<i Captaine EHazer Lusher.
^

•

[*219.1
—

_
YoUj being chosen comissioners by the Generall Court in ^sent being,

haue full power and authoritie, and are heerby inabled in theire names, to

consult, agree, and determine with the Generall Court at Plym concerning the

title of land called Shawwamett and Pautuxit, and protection of the EngUsh

and Indians there according to our engagements, repayering all priuat iniuryes

according to law and justice.

Att a Generall Courte held att Boston the first of June, 1650.

Tho Dudley, Gouer^

Wheras a comission was giuen to Captain Humphry Autherton and Cap-

taine Eliezer Lusher by the Generall Court of the Massachusets, bearing date

the first of June, 1650, and sealled with theire comon seal, glueing them full

power and authoritie to treat, debate, and determine with the Generall Court

of Plym about the controuersie concerning the title to the lands called Shaw-

wamett and Pautuxet, and the protextion of the English and Indians, &(3, as

appears more att larg by a copie of the said comission.

The aforsaid Generall Court of Plym, the sixt of June, 1650, chose

Wiliam Bradford Goue', M' Tho Prence, M' Wiliam CoUyar, Assistants, and

M' Howland, M'^ Dimack, M'^ Cudworth, M' Josiah Winslow, freemen, for a

comittie, and gaue them fall power and authoritie in theire names, and on
"

theire behalfe, to treat with the aforsaid comissioners, and to determine and

conclude the abouesaid controuersye, and to put a full end thereunto in any

way y* should seem best vnto them.

The conclusion and agreement therabouts was as foUoweth on the 2°™*

page forward.

M"^ "Wiliam Bradford, M"^ James Cudworth,

M' Tho Prence, M-^ Tho Dimack,

M' Wiliam CoUyare, M' Josiah Winslow.

M"" John Howland,

[*220.] *June the 7"*, 1650. Forasmuch as there hath beene for some long time

past some question depending betwixt the jurisdictions of the Massachusetts

and New Plym, concerning a certaine tract or tracts of land called Shaw-

wamett and Pautuxett, and some places therabouts ; and yt hath pleassed the

honored Court of the Massachusetts to graunt a comission, vnder the hand

and scale of the said Court, vnto Captaine Humphry Autherton and Captain
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Eliezer Lusher, enabling & investing them with full power and authoritie to 1650.

treat, consult, and determine together with the honered Court of Plym afor- ^^ ^
^

10 June.
said in all cases whatsoeuer doe or may concerne the tracts of land before mnj^DpoEo

specified ; the Generall Court of Plym haueing, in concideration of the fm- GovEaNOB.]

ises, as allso for the preseruing of mutuall loue, frendshipe, and amitie with

theire naighbors of the Massachusetts, haueing chosen and deputed M"^ Wiliam

Bradford, Goue', M"" Tho Prence, and M'^ Wiliam Collyare, Assistants, M'

John Howland, M' Tho Dimack, M' James Cudworth, M' Josiah Winslow,

freemen, as a coinittie of the said Court, and authorising and enabHng them

with full power for them and in theire behalfe likwise to debate, resolue, and

fully to determine together with the aforsaid coinissioners of the Massachu-

setts all and euery of the cases or questions about or concerning the land

aforsaid, which said comittie, vppon due concideration as aforsaid, doe resolue,

conclude, and determine as foloeth, videHcet :
—

That they doe fully and foreuer relinquish and yeild vpp vnto the gouer-

ment of the Massachusetts aforsaid all their right, title, or claime whatsoeuer

the said gouerment or jurisdiction of Plym haue or might haue had, any way

or by any meanes whatsoeuer, vnto y' whole tract or tracts of land knowne by

the name of Shawwamett and Patuxett aforsaid, being such as are or were the

just rights of Pumham & Socanoco, or either of them, att y' time that the said

sachems subiected themselues and theire lands to the jurisdiction of the Mas-

sachusetts aforsaid ; theire said rights being or to bee cleared according to

euedent and aparent demonstration ; and wee, the said coinittie, by the

authoritie aforsaid, doe in like manor relinquish vnto the jurisdiction of the

Massachusetts all our rights, claime, or title vnto the lands justly and lawfully

posessed by Wiliam Arnold, Robert Coale, and such of the other Enghsh as

att that time together with themselues did in like manor subiecte to the Mas-

sachusetts as aforsaid ; prouided, that this shall in no sort hinder or fjeduce

the due acomplishment of the order of the honered coicnittie of Parlement in

any other thing or case therin concerned ; and allso prouided alwayes, that the

bounds of these aforsaid lands shall not extend further towards Cowessett

then the true, knowne, and approued limits of the lands of Pumham did extend

at the time of theire subiecting to the jurisdiction of the Massachusetts as

aforsaid; and aUso fiirther with *this prouiso and condition, that what lands [*221.J

soeuer haue bene alkedy or heerafter may bee made to apeere to belong to the

towne or inhabitants of Prouidence vnto this day by any just title shall not

bee included in this relinquishment aboue specifyed, but shall notwithstanding

remayne and wholy belonge to the inhabitants of Prouidence, freely to inioy

as formerly they haue done ; and allso y* this jurisdiction of Plym bee not
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16 50.

10 June.

[Bradfokd,

Governor.]

in any thinge heerby put to more trouble or charge then any other of the two

confederate jurisdictions, videlicet, Conictacott and New Hauen.

WILLAM BRADFORD, JOHN HOWLAND,
THO: PRENCE, THO: DIMACK,

WILLAM COLLIARE, JAMES CUDWORTH.

According to our order, wee haue found out and marked a new way from

Joaneses Riuer to the Massachusetts Path through John Rogers his ground,

and are all agreed the said way by vs marked out to bee most convenient and

least preiuditiall.

Wittnes our hands heere vnder written.

This jury was

impanelled ac-

cording to an

order extant in

the fifte page

bakward of this

book, p. 217.

JOHN HOWLAND,
ERANCIS COOKE,

JOSHUA PRATT,

JOHN WOOD,
SAMUELL STURTIVANT,
HENERY HOWLAND,

All sworne

THO: HEWARD, Seni,

JOHN WASHBURNE, Seni,

HENERY SAMPSON,

GORG: PARTRIDGE,

THO: LETTIS,

WILLAM PAYBODY.

7 August. *Att a Court of Assistants holden att JYew Plym the seauenth of

[*222.] August, 1650.

Befoee Wniam Bradford, gent, Goue% Tymothy Hatherley,

Wniam CoUyare, William Thomas, and

Captaine Standish, John Alden,

Gen?, Assistants.

WHERAS Isaake Bake, of Scittuate, did att this Court acuse John

Hewes y' hee, the said Hewes, had stolen from him fouer hoes ; the

Court could not proseed against the said Hewes for want of further euedence

;

and therfore haue ordered, y' the cunstable of Scittuate doe keepe the said

hoes in his custedie vntell further euedence can bee prodused for the clearing

of the case, and then such order to bee taken thejin as shall bee thought

meet ; and that the said Isaake Buke needeth not to apeere any more psonally

about y' matter.

Isaake Stedman, the younger, for breaking into a house and from thence

stealing out cheese and other things, was sentanced by the Court to bee pub-

likly whipte att Scittuate att the descretion of M' Hatherley.
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Nathaniell Stedman, for purloining of an handkerchife, was onely ad- 165 0.

monished and cleared.
"-—y '

Edward Doty is ordered by the Court to pay vnto Edward Gray and
Jj^^DPrBD

SamueU Cutbert each of them a bushell of Indian corn for damage done by Goternoh.]

the calues and other cattell of the said Edward Doties in the corn of the id

Edward Gray and Samuel! Cutbert.

An execution graunted the 2'=™* of September, 1650, vnto M' Tho Rob-

enson against Isaak Stedman, SenT, for twenty pound damage and the charge

of the suit, wherof the said Isaake Stedman is convict by course of law.

*Att a Generall Court holden att JVew Plym the 2"^ of October.

Before Wiliam Bradford, gen?, Gouer', Timothy Hatherley,

Tho Prence, "Wiliam Thomas, and

WOiam Collyare, John Alden,

Captaine Miles Standish,

Gen?, Asistants.

IT was ordered, that wheras John Stone, of Hull, hath had leaue giuen him

by the Goue^ to make vse of our lands att Cape Cod these diuers yeares

for basfishing, vntell such time as hee should haue any order from vs to the

contrary, hee carriing himselfe peacably there, wee, hearing of sundry miscar-

iages this yeare past, and haueing now sundry of our owne that purpose to sett

vpon the said basfishing, thought meet to giue order that the said John Stone

bee forthwith warned to desist from making any vse of any of our lands there

for y' purpose, that so our owne may -without disturbance goe on in theire

intended basfishing.

gcondiy^ Wheras M' Tho Prence and M"^ Wiliam Paddy haue desu-ed

leaue to sett vppon a constant course of basfishing att Cape Cod, supposeing

that if God please to blese theire proceedings, in time it may proue very bene-

ficial! to this jurisdiction, the Court, hauing taken this theire motion into sarins

concideration, thought good for ^sent, therfore, to condecend to theire motion,

and therfore haue judged it fitt to giue leaue to M' Tho Prence, Captaine Miles

Standish, and M' Wiliam Paddy, with such other of the three townes of Plym,

Duxburrow, and Nawsett as shall joyne with them vppon the said basfishing,

and to that end to make vse of any of the lands, creeks, timber, &,&, vppon

the Cape land, in such convenient places as they shall chuse for y' purpose.

VOL. 11. 21

2 October.

[*224.]
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16 50. And wheras wee are informed y' two companies, with nett, boats, and

'^ "^ other craft, is as much as the place can beare, it is therfore graunted y' the
2 October. . . . . ,

rBKADroKD P*^®® abouesaid, for the better managing of the said voyage, may suit them-

GovERNOK.] selues the most conuenientest they can for the seuerall companies out of the

three townes, or any two of them, for fitt seting vppon the work intended ; and

y* the iirst companie may make choise of the place to build vppon, and the

gcond companie to make choise when they are fitt, that so a due orderly course

may bee obserued in the managing of it.

Furthermore, M"^ Tho Prence is apointed by the Court to purchase what

lands yet remaineth on y' side Cape Cod vnpurchased from the true propria-

tors of them for the vse aboue mensioned, and to make returne of his proceed-

ing to the Court in June next, y' then the said Court may dispose of such

pcells of the said land to the aboue mensioned pties for the ends proposed as

aforsaid.

The 9*^ of June, 1651. The aboue mensioned p'^uilidge is confermed

vnto the aboue mencioned pties, together with M"^ Wiliam Bradford, in the

behalf of the aforsaid townes, for the tearme of three years from the next

October, and then to returne to the cuntrys disposeing.

[*225.]

2 October.

Cleared.

Cleared, v/ith

admordsion.

Cleared.

*Presentments by the Grand Inquest.

October the 2'^™'^, 1650. Wee, whose names are heer vnder written,

being the grand inquest, doe present to this Court John Hazaell, M"^ Edward

Smith and his wife, Obadia Holmes, Josepth Tory and his wife, and the wife

of James Man, WiUram Deuell and his wife, of the towne of Rehoboth, for

the continewing of a meeting vppon the Lords day from house to house, con-

trary to the order of this Court enacted June the IS"*, 1650.

THO: ROBENSON,
HENERY SAMPSON,

JOHN CROKER,
HENERY HOWLAND,
JOHN TISDALL,

ROBERT SHARP,

EPHRAIM KEMPTON,

THO: COOPER,

THO: BURMAN,
EDWARD JENKENS,
ROBERT WIXON,
THO: FALLAND,
ANDREW RING,

GORG BUIT.

Wee present James Cole, of the towne of Plyfii, for making of a bat-

terie vppon Wiltam Shirtley, of the aforsaid towne.

Likwise wee present Tho Shereue, of the towne of Plym, for pilfering

corn in Richard Sparrows barne, of the aforsaid towne.

Further, wee present Richard Sparrow, of the to^oie of Plyfii, for con-.
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cealliag of the aforsaid acte of Tho Shereue, vppon an ingagement so to doe

vnlesse called before authoritie.

Wee ^sent the bridge vppon Joanes Riuer for being defectiue and very

dangerus for cattell to goe ouer.

Wee present the townes of Plyfii, Duxburrow, Marshfeild, & Nawset for

•want of sufficient pounds.

THO: EOBENSON,
HENERY SAMPSON,
JOHN CEOKER,
HENEEY HOWLAND,
JOHN TISDALL,

ROBERT SHARPE,

EPHRAIM KEMTON,
THO: COOPER,

THO: BURMAN,

EDWARD JENKINS,

ROBERT WIXON,
THO: FALLAND,
ANDREW RINGE,

GORGE BUITT,

GYELS RICKETT,

STEUEN WOOD,
THO: CHILLINGSWORTH,
JACOB COOKE.

1650.

2 October.

Bbadpobd,
Gouer".

*Wheras a sertaine skife came on drift out of the Massachusetts Bay,

suposed to bee one y' apertaineth to M' Hucheson, of the said Massachusetts,

and taken vpp by Zacariah Soule, of Duxburrow, —
The Court haue ordered, that the said Zacariah Soule deHuer the said

skife vnto M'^ Wiliam Paddy, who was apointed to demaund the said skife in

the behalfe of the said M'' Hucheson, and y' M"^ Paddy doe pay the said

Zacariah Soule for his paines about the said skife.

Wheras the wife of Hugh Norman, of Yarmouth, hath stood ;Psented

diuers Courts for misdemenior and lude behauior with Mary Hammon vppon

a bed, with diuers lasiuious speeches by her allso spoken, but shee could not

apeere by reason of som hinderances vntell this Court, the said Court haue

therfore sentanced her, the said wife of Hugh Norman, for her vild behauior

in the aforsaid pticulars, to make a publick acknowlidgment, so fare as con-

veniently may bee, of her vnchast beharaor, and haue aUso warned her to

take heed of such cariages for the future, lest her former cariage come in

remembrance against her to make her punishment the greater.

Tho Clarke is aiowed to draw and sell a cask of strong waters.

Captaine Standish is ordered by the Court to impannell a jury when hee

shall see convenient time, for to view and lay out a way to a peece of meddow

belonging to Constant Southworth, which was somtimes M"^ Collyars, lying

ouer against Duk Hill, so as it may bee most convenient to Constant South-

worth and and least preiuditiall to Phillip Delanoy.

Ordered, that wheras Captaine Miles Standish and M'' John Alden were

[*226.]
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1650. somtimes ordered by the Couit to lay out sertaine lands and meddows att

^
"" North Eiuer ynto Francis Cook, and John Cook, and John Rogers, the Court

Bbadpoed
^'^'^ therfore farther order the said Captaine Standish and M' Alden to mani-

Go9.
fgsi; -^yliat were theire intents about the bounds of the said lands and meddows

when they formerly layed them forth, and to sett and establish the bounds of

the said lands and meddowes soe as to continew for the fatuer.

M' Josepth Peck is ordered by the Court to adminester the ordinance

of marriage att Eehoboth, in case M"^ Browne can not bee paiswaded thervnto.

165 0-1. *M the Generall Court holden at JVew Plym the 4"' of March, 1650.

i March. Before Willam Bradford, gent, GoQ, Timothy Hatherley,

[*^^^-] Willam CoUyar, Willam Thomas,

Miles Standish, John AUden,

Gen?, Assistants.

WHERAS M"^ Willam Bradford, the 7'" of March, in the 18«' yeare of

the late Kings raigne, was graunted Ubertie to seeke forth a place to

place som of his children vpon ; and when the Court doth know it, that it

shalbee confeirmed to him ; hee hath now found a pcell of land within the

bounds of Barnstable, somtimes belonging to Napiatam, deseassed, and som

of his frinds, the Coxirt doth graunt and confeirme vnto the said M'' Bradford

the said pcell of land, with all and siagular the appurtenances therunto be-

- longing, to haue and to hold vnto the said M' Willam Bradford, his heires

and assignes, foreuer ; allso, if any of the Indians should bee yet liueing that

can make any claime to any part therof, they giue him power and authoritie

to buy the same of them, or otherwise to compound with them in the best sort

hee may for the vse aforsaid.

Wheras a pceU. of land about fourty or fifty acares, bee it more or lesse,

was reserued by the Court within the liberties of Yarmouth vndesposed of;

and wheras Captaine Miles Standish hath been at much trouble and paines,

and hath gone sundry jurnies vnto Yarmouth aforsaid in the said townes busi-

nes, and likly to haue more in that behalfe ; in respect wherunto the Court

haue graunted vnto the said Captaine Standish the aforsaid pcell of land, with

all the meddow lying before it or any way belonging therunto, of any kind,

with all and singulars the appurtenances thervnto belonging, to haue and to
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hold vnto the said Captaine Standish, to him and his heires and assignes 1650-1.

foreuer.
""

<

4 March.

Presentments by the Grand Enquest.
[Beadfoud

•' ^ GoTEiiNon.]

Wee, of the grand enquest, doe ^sent,—
Imprimus, John Palmer, of the towne of Scittuate, for lending of a gun This was an-

and som powder and shot to an Indian.

THO: ROBENSON,
EPHRAIM KEMTON.

Wee present Gowin White and Zacharie Hick, of the towne of Scittuate, tms was

for traueling from Weymouth to Scittuate vpon the Lords day.

EDWARD JENKENS.

Wee present Robert Waterman, of the towne of Marshfeild, for offering Fined fifty

an attempt of boddyly vncleanes to Sara Pittney, of the aforsaid towne. ^^^^^ hoiiiy

JOHN DINGLEY. P™i^h»>«"t-

*Wee present Ralph Chapman, of the towne of Marshfeild, for striking [*228.]

of Ferman Haddon.

Wee present John Starre and John Washburne, Seni, of the towne of Cleared.

Duxburrow, for neglecting the mending of the highwaies.

JOHN DINGLEY.

Wee present EmanueU White, of the towne of Yarmouth, for villifying Fined fine

„ , _ _ . nr-n • • c 1 c • 1
shill., accord-

01 M"^ J orm Miller, mmister oi the atorsaid towne. ing to order.

Wee present Robert Allen, of the towne of Yarmouth, for vUlyfying of

M' John MiUers minnestry. EDWARD STURGIS.

The grandiurymen of Rehoboth and the grandiurymen of Nawsett are all

absent.

Jltt the Court of Assistants holden at JVew Plym, the 4** of May, 1G51.

1651.
^~-

4 May.

Befoee Wiliam Bradford, gen?, Gouer"-, Timothy Hatherley,

Wiliam Collyar, Wiliam Thomas, and

Miles Standish, John Alden,

GenI, Assistants.
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4 May.

[Bradford,

1651. XOHN ROGEES, of Marshfeild, acknowlidgeth to owe vnto the Court

' the sum of twenty pound.

James Cole, the sum of ten pound.

Governor.] Henery Howland, the sum of ten pound.

Released, pay- The condition, that if the said John Rogers shalbee of good behavior
ing his fees.

towards all manor of psons, and appeere at the Generall Court to bee holden

att Plym aforsaid the first Thursday in June next, and not depart the same

without lycence ; that then, &6.

The said John Rogers is, att the Generall Court holden the Y"" of June,

1651, fined fiue shili for villifiing the minestry.

5 June. *jj; tiig Generall Court of Election holden at JYew Plym, for the

J Jurisdiction of JVew Plym, the fift of June, 1651.

Befoke Wiliam Bradford, gent, Goue', Timothy Hatherley,

Tho Prence, Wiliam Thomas, and

Wiliam CoUyar, John Alden,

Miles Standish,

Gen?, Assistants.

M» WILLAM BRADFORD elected Gouernor, and sworne.

M"^ Tho Prence,

elected Assistants, and all sworn except

M' John Browne and Captaine Willet.

M' Wiliam CoUyar,

Captaine Miles Standish,

M' Timothy Hatherley,

M' John Browne,

M' John Alden,

Captaine Tho WiRet,

Captaine Standish remaineth Treasurer for this yeare.

M'^ John Browne and M' Timothy Hatherley chosen comissioners for this

psent yeare to treat with the comissioners of the United CoUonies according

to the articles of confederation at the time and place appointed.

Freemen admited this Court, and sworne.

Richard Bowin, Robert Vixon,

Edward Sturgis, M' Josia Winslow,
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Liberty is allowed vnto the Goue'^ to make choise of and to depute any 16 51.

one of tlie Assistants whom hee shall think meet to bee in his rome, when hee

is ocasioned to bee absent, as a deputie Goue'^.

M'^ Olliuer Pm-chase is allowed and approued by the Court to bee ensigne

beai'er of the milletary companie of Taunton.

To the rates. Wheras Rehoboth was formerly rated 4 pounds, it is

now by the Coiu-t rated 4 pound and ten shilhngs, Barnstable the sum of 2*

15^ and the towne of Plyfli the sum of 2 pound and 15 shillings.

Liberty is allowed vnto M'" Hatherley to proue the will of Tho Lapham,

deceassed, at Scittuate, in regard the widdow Lapham, through weaknes, is

not able to com to the Couit.

That the Goue'' hath authority to lycence som whom hee shall think meet

to keepe victalling houses at Court times in the towne of Plym for the releife

of such as are in nessesity at such times.

Wheras a petition was formerly pferred vnto the Court by M' Hanbery

against M"^ Browne, wherin the said M^' Browne was much wronged, it is

ordered, that if the said petition can bee found on any of the files, it shalbe

deUuered to him.

It was afteiTvards found, and deliuered to him, & buiued.

*Wheras a promise was made vnto M' GoUyar to consider him in that [*234.]

which might tend to his support in the way of maiestracy, and that it hath

not hetherto bene pformed, the comitties haue therfore engaged in the behalfe

of the seuerall townshipes to make good vnto the said M"^ Collyare the sum of

twenty pound, to bee paied, as soone as conveniently may bee, in good and

currant cvmtry pay, and to bee raised vpon the seuerall townes pportionable

to other publick charges.

Wheras by a letter from Newhauen aide by them was requested and re-

quired in settleing a plantation at Delaware against such as doe oppose them

in that respect, the Court, hauing considered therof, think it not meet to an-

sware theire desire in that behalfe, and will haue no hand in any such contre-

uersy about the same.

Wheras a request was made the last winter by a messenger from the

French at Canada to assist them against the Mowhakes, or at lest to haue lib-

bertie to goe vp through these pts for theire more comodius encountering with

the said Mowhakes, the Court declare themselues not to bee willing either to

aide them in theire designe, or to graunt them libbertie to goe through theire

jurisdiction for the aforsaid purpose.

Wheras, by former order of Couit, the children of M"^ AUexander Win-

chester were desposed of, to bee vnder the care and guidance of Richard Bowin

VOL. II. 22 »
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1651. and John Hazell, and that it doth appeere that the said John Hazell, through

age and other deabillitie of body^ is vncapable of answering the ends of the

Court in that behalfe, the Court haue therefore ordered the aforsaid Richard

Bowin and Steuen Payne, both of Rehoboth, to haue the ouersight of the

aforsaid children of the said M"^ Winchester, deceassed ; and the Court doe re-

quest and appoint M"^ Browne to bee healpfull in way of aduise vpon all ocacions,

vnto the abouesd pties, in the behalfe and for the good of the said children.

For the continuall support of the townshipe of Plymouth, for the place

and seat of gouerment, to ^vent the despersing of the inhabitants therof,

it is ordered, that Sepecan bee graunted to the towne of Plym, to bee a gener-

all healp to the inhabitants therof, for the keeping of theire cattell, and to re-

mayne for the common vse and good of the said township, and neuer to bee

ahanated by the townshipe from the same to any other vse, and no pson or

psons to inioy any right or benifit therby but the inhabitants of the towne of

Plym onely, except such as are the comon heardsmen for the said townshipe

;

and the bounds therof to extend itselfe eight miles by the sea side, and four

miles into the land, puided it bee bounded by ^ next.

8 June.

[*235.]

This an-

swered to by

M' Hatch.

Henery Sam-

son gaue eui-

dence to this.

Of this and y
next aboue it,

see more y^ fift

page forward

of this booke.

This was order-

ed to be taken

of.

This cleared.

*Presentments by the Grand Inquest, June the 8*'^, 1651.

Wee present Willam Randall, of the towne of Scittuate, for lending a

gun to an Indian. Witnes, Ephraim Kemton.

Wee present John Shaw and James Shaw, Samuell Cutbert and Benia-

min Eaton, of the towne of Plyin, and Goodwife Gannett, and Martha Ha-

ward, and Wiliam Snow, of the towne of Duxburrow, for vaine, light, and

laciuius carriage at an vnseasonable time of the night.

Wee present Gorg Russell and Isack Stedman, of the towne of Scittuate,

for incroaching vpon the coiSon vndeuided lands of Scittuate. Peeter Colly-

more, Thomas Robinson, Walter Woodward gave in euidence to this.

jWee present John Varssell, of the towne of Scittuate, for disturbing

the churches peace. Edward Jenkins gaue euidence heervnto.*

Wee present the grandiurymen of Taunton for being absent from this Cort.

Lycence is graunted vnto M"^ Prence to proue the inventory of the estate

of John Yates, deceassed, at home at Eastham.

Lres of adminestracion graunted vnto Mary Yates, to adminester vpon

the estate of John Yates, deceassed.

John Bumpas, for idle and laciuius behauior, was sensured to be whipt,

and accordingly pformed.

Walter Baker, haueing bene suspected to haue murthered John Winter,

and thervpon coinitted to ward by M'' Hatherley, was examined this Court
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and cleared ; onely to put in security for his appearance, if the Court shall see

reason againe to call him in question at any time withimn a twelumonth,

which accordingly hee did.

Gorge Allen, of Sandwidge, fined 20^ for refusing to serue on the grand

inquest.

*The Court receiueing an answare from the Generall Court of the Massa-

chusets, how they were willing to resigne againe to this gouerment, according to

the aduise of the commissioners, Showamet, as it was yeilded to them by an

acte of this Court, bearing date June 7"^, 1650, but on condicion to engage

themselues to protect the EngHsh and Indians there, that haue submited

themselues to theire jurisdiction, and to pform theire engagements vnto them,

— they, vpon consideracion heerof, finding themselues vnfitt to take such a

burthen ypon them as the pformance of those engagements of theires, and for

som other waighty reasons, thought better to let it remaine as it was, and

pased theire vote for that end, and soe desired an answare to bee returned ; as,

allso, that they desired that all faire and gentle meanes might bee vsed towards

the inhabitants, that loue and peace might bee continued.

171

1651.
'

Y
-

8 June.

Bradpord,
Gouer".

[*236.]

At a Court of Asistants holden at JVew Plyrn, the 4** of August, i August.

Befor Wiliam Bradford, gent. Gone', Timothy Hatherley, and

Wiliam CoUyar, John Alden,

Captaine Standish,

Gent, Asistants.

IT was ordered, that wheras a peticon was pferred vnto the Court holden at

Plym aforsaid, the 4"" of June last past, by sundry of the inhabitants of

Scittuate, wherin they request that wheras certaine lands were formerly

graunted vnto them in a towne meeting in Scittuate aforsaid, and that they

coTild not haue the said lands layed out vnto them according to the aforsaid

graunt, that the Court would take som order about it, which accordingly the

Court did, and sent vnto those whom it conserned, requiring them either to

lay forth such lands as were formerly graunted vnto the aforsaid pties as afor-

said, or otherwise to send theire reasons to the Court why they doe not.

"Warrents were signed and directed to the cunstables of seuerall townes

for to leuy the fines for the defects in armes.

A warrent directed to require Ealph Allen, Seni, psonally to appeer, to

answare vnto such misdemeanors as wherof hee is accused.
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16 51. *J.t the Generall Court holden at JVew Plym, the 7"' of October,
^^"

1651.
7 October.

GovEKNcm'l
Befoee Wiliam Bradford, gent, GoQ, Miles Standish, &

[*237.] Tlio Prence, Timothy Hatherley,

Wiliam CoUyare,

Gen?, Assistants.

GORGE RUSSELL, of Scittuate, was bound ouer vnto this Court to an-

swer for his vnciuell and vnreasonable beating of Katheren Winter

;

and for the same was sensured by the Court to pay twenty shillings forthwith

vnto the cunstables of Scittuate, for to bee imployed for the good of the said

Katheren.

And wheras bond was taken for his good behauior vntell this Court, the

Court haue released him of the said bond, paying his fees.

And wheras the said Gorg Russell, at the Generall Court holden the 8*

of June last past, was p>sented for encroaching on the vndeuided lands of

Scittuate, hee is enioyned by the Court to demolish whatsoeuer fence hee hath

on the said coinons that haue stoped the hiewayes, and soe is cleared of this

iPsentment.

Isack Stedman was allsoe for the like encroachment ^sented at the said

Court, and is likwise enioyned by the Court to reforme the said wrong to the

satisfaction of such of his naighbors as are oifended therat.

Wheras, at the Generall Coiu-t holden the 8"^ of June last past, John

Shaw and James Shaw, Samuell Cutbert, and Beniamine Eaton, Goodwife

Gannett, Martha Haward, and Wiliam Snow were ^sented for vaine, light,

and lacivious carriage at an vnseasonable time of the night, the Court, not find-

ing them alike faulty, haue fined James Shaw and Goodwife Gannett thirty

shillings apeece, to be payed by the next Court of Assistants, & themselues then

psonally to apeere, or otherwise to receaue corporall punishment by whiping.

And Samuell Cutbert, Wiliam Snow, Beniamine Eaton, and Martha

Haward are released, with admonishion to take heed of such euell carriages

for the future.

And as for John Shaw, hee is lyable to punishment when oppertunitie

serueth.

[*237^] *At this Court Walter Palmer and Peeter Hunt, grandiurymen of Reho-

both, were fined for non appeerance, (according to the order of Court,) each

twenty shillings.

[*238.] *Att this Court Ralph Allin, Seni, of Sandwidg, and Richard Kerbey
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were summoned to answare for theire deriding, vild speeches of and consern- 1651.
ing Gods word and ordinances : they are bound ouer vnto the next General!

Coui-t to make theire appeerance, and in the mean time to bee of good beha-

vior towards all manor of psons, & not depart the said Court without lycence Go^^^^noe.

accordingly, as foUoweth : —
i

20 : 00 : 00 Released.

7 October.

Beadpobd,

Ralph AUin, Senior, of Sandwidg, acknowlidgeth to ]

owe vnto the Court the sum of i

M'^ Tho Dexter, Senior, the sum of 10 : 00 : 00

Wiliam Basset, the younger, the sum of . . . . 10 : 00 : 00

The condicion, that if the said Ralph Allen shalbee of good behauior

towards aU mannor of psons, and appeere at the Generall Court to bee holden Released.

at Plym the fii-st Tusday in March next, and not depart the Court without

lycence ; that then, &d.

Richard Kerbey acknowledgeth to owe vnto the Court "1

^ 120:00:00
the sum oi

J

Tho Launder, the sum of 10 : 00 : 00

Ralph Allen, Senior, the sum of 10 : 00 : 00

The condicion, that if the said Richard Kerbey shalbee of good behavior

towards all mannor of psons, and appeer at the Generall Court, to bee holden

at Plym the first Tusday in March next, and not depart the said Court with-

out lycence ; that then, &d.

The Court doe allow and approue of James Wyate to bee in the oiEce of

a leiuetenant in the milletary companie of Taunton.

M' James Cudworth and Humphry Turner are allowed 25^ for charges

of attendance at June Court last past. I?, for fiue dales, videlecet, from Fry-

day vntell the Tusday following, 2^ 6"^ p day.

•Presentments by the Grand Enquest. [*239.]

Samuell

Wee psent Samuell Hinckley and Jonathan Hatch for hiering land of Hinckley

.1 T T freed. Jona-
tne Indians. ^, „ ^ ^than Hatch

Wee further ^sent Ralph Allen, Senior, and his wife, Gorge Allen beared.

~.--m- TliGSG WGrG rS"
and his wife, Wiliam Allen and Richard Kerbey, Peeter Gaunt and his wife, fered to confer-

Rose jSTewland, Edmond Freeman, Seni, and his wife, Goodwife Turner, and ^"'"' "^""^ ^™'

ther considera-

widdow Knott, all of the towne of Sandwidg, for not frequenting the publick Eon.

worship of God, contrarye to order made the 6"* of June, 1651.

Wee further ^sent the wife of Richard Knowles, of the towne of Plym,

for retailing of strong waters contrarye to order.

Wee further ^sent Elizabeth Eeddy, Seni, of the towne of Plym, for Fined io» ; but

laboring, that is to say, for wringing and hanging out clothes, on the Lords

day, in time of publicke exercise.
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1651.

7 October.

BEADrOED,
Goe.

Fined 1" 10".

Refered to con-

ferance and

further admon-

ished to labors

to walk inofen-

siuely.

Released, with

admonition.

See more

March Court,

1651.

Released and

aquite.

Wee father ^sent the wife of Richard Knowles, of the towne of Plyfn,

for retailing of strong waters contrarye to order.

Wee further p'sent Goodwife Knowles for selling strong waters for fiue

or six shillings a bottle that cost but 35" the case. ™^g ^^'-^-^ °^
^^ ^^ '"'^ ""'"

Wee further ]Psent Gorge Pidcocke, of Scittuate, for taking a false oath.

Wee further jpsent Arther Howland, of the towne of Marshfeild, for not

frequenting the puhlicke assemblyes on the Lords dales.

Wee further ^sent Goodwife Eamsden for lacivius goeing in the com-

panie of young men. Sence cleared with admonition.

Wee further ^sent Samuell Eaton and Goodwife Halle, of the towne of

Duxburrow, for mixed daunsing.

Wee further p'sent Nathaniell Bassett & Josepth Pryor, of the towne of

Duxburrow, for desturbing the church of Duxburrow on the Lords day.

Wee farther jpsent Edward Halle for felling of timber and selling of it

out of the coUoney, which timber is on the townes comons.

10 June. *Taunton, June the 10, anno 165L The verdict of the inquest in the

[*240.] towne of Taunton, conserning the death of John Slocume, of Taunton, the

sonn of Anthony Slocume, of Taunton, as foUoweth, vizj :
—

Wee, whose names are heervnto subscribed, being, the day and yeare abouesaid,

mett together to enquire and consider of the death of the said John, doe

find as foUoweth :
—

Imprimis, that on the 25' of Eebreuary last, the said John, goeing with a

companie of psons, to the number of twenty, vnto a pond called the Fowling

Pond, about two miles from the towne, to gather cramberies, in his returning,

made som stay behind y^ said companie, about a mile from his home, vpon con-

fidence of his knowlidge of the way home, being nine yeares of age, but mis

ing of the path, strayed in the woods, and returned not againe.

Item, that immediately ypon the mise of him, his father went to the place

wher hee made his stay to seeke for him ; and when hee could not find him, nor

heare his voyce neare and of a good distance about, hee returned home, hop-

ing that hee had taken som other path home ; but then finding him not, hee

went againe about the woods, and yet not coming to any knowlidge of him,

hee raised the towne, and with a considerable companie the whole night fol-

lowing, with drum, guns, and loud voyces, and 3 dales after with great dilli-

gence sought him, but could not find him.

Item, the 5' of January, that John Lincolne, in his following the heard

of cattell, found the skull of the said John, haueing the braine not wholly

consumed ; and January the 9*'', hee found som other parts of the corpse, with
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pte of his clothes scattered in smale peeces about the place by a certaine pond 16 51.

at the head of the Mill Riuer, 3 miles from the towne, and two miles from '^

the said Fowling Pond. „

Item, wee considering that the said John being thinly clothed because the Goueen".

day of his lose was temperate, and the next day stormy, and very cold, and

soe likwise the fourth, and vpon view beholding a certaine place containing

the length and breadth of his body, which was moist and black, and the weeds

tumfed backward euery waies, and his clothes torne into smale peeces, and

despersed into diuers places, as allsoe certaine bones found in sundry places,

and in one place som part, as wee conseue, of his bowells not quite consumed,

wee doe apprehend that the said John, when hee strayed away, wandred with

much labour, and being spent with wearines and cold, perished among the

brushy shrubs, and was devoured and torne, and the pts of his carkeis des-

persed with rauenus creatm-es.

And heervnto wee subscribe our hands.

WILLAM PARKER, JONAH A AUSTIN,

GORGE HALL, JAMES WYATE,
EDWARD CASE, JOHN DEANE,
WALTER DEANE, NATHANIELL WOODWARD,
RICHARD R PAULE, JAMES BATES,

WILLAM HAILSTONE, HENERY ANDREWES, Junior.

*The Information of the Inhabitants of Taunton concerning the Death of r*241.]

Wiliam England, about the age of ten Yeares, Seruant to Josepth Wil-

bor, of Taunton.

Wee, whose names are heervnder subscribed, on the enquiry of the death

of the said Wiliam, find as followeth :
—

Imprimis, that the said Wiliam, on the sixt day of September, being the

last day of the weeke, tooke a great cannoo towards the euening, to fetch

home soffi wood from the further side of the riuer called y* Great Riuer,

within a caU of his masters house, as hee was accustomed, and not returning

seasonably, his dame called to him, and not hearing his voyce nor seeing the

cannoo, soe soone as his master came home, shee acquainted him with it, who

iinediately sought for him, but could not find him ; but about a quarter of a

mile from the place wher hee was vsed to fetch wood, hee found the cannoo

adrift, with the seazye and stick fastened to it lying in the cannoo.-

The next morning, being the Lords day, hee, with diuers others, sought

on the riuer for him, and found him not ; but James Walker and Richard

Burt, pasing vp the riuer towards meeting, found the said Wiliam floating on

the water, who made it known, and caused him to bee taken vp.
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Vpoii view of his corpse, wee found no wound, but conseaue that the said

Wiliam, striuing in the ordering of his cannoo, did fall ouer the said vessell,
10 June.

BiiADFoiiD
'"^^^^ ®°® perised in the water.

Gouekn". ^
WILLAM OTWAY, alls PAEKEE, JAMES BATES,

EDWARD CASE, WILLAjM HAEUY,
OLIUEE PUECHASE, ANTHONY SLOCUM,

JAMES WYATE, EICHAED STACY,

EICHAED PAULE, THO: CASWELL.
JAMES WALKER,
WILLAM HAILSTONE,

[*242.] *In the difference betwixt Samuell Cutbert and Steuen Bryant, about a

cow the said Cutbert sould to the said Bryant, and the difference betwixt Sam-

uell Cutbert and Samuell King, about an heifer the said King sould vnto the

said Cutbert, the said Steuen Bryant engageth to lend vnto the said Samuell

Cutbert 2 bushells of Indian corn, and 2 barrells of tarr, to satisfy the said

Samuell King, according to bargan for his heifer ; and the said Cutbert is to

haue the said heifer deliuered vnto him ; and wheras there is som ouerplus

due from Samuell King to Samuell Cutbert, when as the aforsaid corn and

tarr is paid, the said King is to pay vnto the said Cutbert the 2 bushells of

Indian corn the next haruist, that soe the said Bryant may bee satisfyed his

corne hee hath lent according to promise made vnto him, and soe all differ-

ences amongst the said pties are ended by mutuall consent.

The pticulars payed to the said Kinge were,—
i s d

It, in broadcloth, 01 : 05 : 00

n, in holland, 00 : 12 : 04

II, in stuffe, 01 : 14 : 00

03 : 11 : 04

[*243.] *Memorandum: that wheras Kanelme Winslow, of Marshfeild, somtimes

inhabitant of the towne of Plym, at the time of his mariage with EUenor

Adames, (somtimes wife vnto John Adams, deceassed,) did put in secuiitie to

pay vnto James Adames, sonn of the said John Adams, the sofa of fiue

pounds when hee should come to bee of age, these ;Psents wittnesseth that

James Adams aforsaid did come before the Gouerner, and did acknowHdg that

hee hath receued from the said Kanelme Winslow the said fiue pound ; and

26 December, accordingly on the 26* of December, 1651, it was ordered to bee entered vpon

pubHcke record as payed and receiued as aforsaid.
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*The JYames of

M' W° Bradford,

M'^ Thorn Prence,

M' W'" Brewster,

M"^ Edw 'Winslo-w,

M' Jolm Alden,

M' John Jenney,

M' Isaack AUerton,

Cap? Miles Standish,

M' W'" CoUyer,

M' John Rowland,

Manasseth Kempton,

Francis Cooke,

Jonathan Brewster,

Edward Banges,

Nicholas Snow,

Steven Hopkins,

Thomas Clarke,

Baph "Wallen,

Wilim "Wright,

Elizabeth "Warren, widdow,

Edward Dotey,

Cutbert Cutbertson,

John "Winslow,

John Shaw,

Josuah Pratt,

John Adams,

^ BilUngton,

Phineas Pratt,

Samuell Fuller,

Clement Briggs,

the Purchasers.

Abraham Pearse,

Steeven Tracy,

Joseph Rogers,

John Faunce,

Steeven Deane,

Thorn Cushman,

Robte Hicks,

Thorn Morton,

Anthony Annable,

Samuell Fuller,

Franc Eaton,

"Wilim Basset,

Francis Sprague,

The Heires of John Crackstone,

Edward Bumpas,

"Wilim Palmer,

Peter Browne,

Henry Sampson,

Experience Michell,

Phillip Delanoy,

Moyses Symonson,

Georg Soule,

Edward Holman,

5S,

M' James Sherley,

M"" Beauchampe,

M' Andrewes,

M"" Hatherley,

M' "W™ Thomas.

In all 58.

177
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Acconquesse, alias Acockcus, 10

Accord Pond, 64

Acockcus, . . 10

Acokcus, one of the plantations of old comers, . . 5

Acquiat, ... 19

Acquind, alias Acquiat, 19

Acqussent River, 5

Adams, Ellenor, 176

Addams, Adames, James, 76

receives money for Mr. Shirley, 76

married, 108

discharges Kanelm Winslow, 176

John, 177

his heirs, their land at Plain Dealing, . . 28

Adey, Webb, presented for disorderly Kving, . . 36

committed to prison, .42
Adford, Henry, married, 66

Agawem Path, 29

Aimes, Aymes, John, married, 88

John, 168

Alden, Elizabeth, married, 79

Alden, Aldin, Alldin, AUden, John, 9, 52, 55, 58, 85,

88, 96, 100, 101, 104, 144, 150, 156, 157,

160, 161, 163—166, 171, 177.

one of Duxbury committee, 16, 40, 46, 63, 72, 75,

94, 95, 117, 123, 144

an Assistant, 153, 166

one of the council of war, 100

John, Jun., admitted a freeman, .... 123

John, Sen., 149

Mr., 42, 83, 88, 105, 117, 122, 127, 128, 136, 144,

147

Alkerman's Field, 25

Allen, George, 24

one of Sandwich committee, ... 16, 40, 75

bound for Edward Dotey, 18

AUen, George, licensed to cut hay on the Com-

mons, 76

fined for not serving as grand juror, . . . .171

and wife, presented for absence from pubKc

worship, 173

John, 83, 117, 124, 134

propounded a freeman, 95

admitted a freeman, 114

Ealph, Sen., 171

prosecuted for absence from pubKo wor-

ship, 172, 173

Robert, 90

prosecuted for defemation, 165

Thomas, 72, 124, 168

propounded as freeman, 34

William, presented for absence fi-om pubhe

worship, .... 173

Allerton, Isaac, 101, 133, 177

assigimient to Thomas Cushman, 133

his claim against Godbertson satisfied, . 132

Mr., 95

Akny, Almey, William, his goods attached, . . 28

Alney, William, 18

Amees, John, James Torey vs., 80

See Aimes, John.

Ammunition procured for soldiers, 47

Andrewes, Henry, 16, 101, 151

his complaint against Gilbert, ... . 67

one of Taunton committee, 46, 57, 59, 68, 117,

144

Henry, Jun., 175

Mr., 177

Annable, Anable, Anthony, . . 28, 65, 85, 101, 177

one of Barnstable committee, 16, 40, 46, 57, 63,

68, 72, 75, 94, 117, 154, 168

married, 80

(181)
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Annable, Hannah, married, .80
Applegate, Thomas, suit against William New-

land, 18

Apportionment of rates and soldiers, 64

See Rates.

Aquetnet Island, petitioned for by Plymouth, . . 145

Anns procured for soldiers, . . . . 65

to be provided by each town, . . 96

persons fined for not being provided with, . 171

Arnold, William, 159

Assistants, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 59, 71, 83, 115, 123,

153, 166

Attachments, .... 23, 24, 28, 30, 32, 75, 77, 81

Atherton, Humphrey, ...158
Atliins, Thomas, ... 4, 5

presented and censured for extortion, . 4

Austin, Jonah, . . 175

Atwood, John, 7, 25, 29

one of Plymouth committee, 16, 31, 40, 45, 57, 59

Treasurer, 34

grants of land to, 9, 26

Mr., 23, 26, 32

Bacon, Nathaniel, 84, 153

propounded a freeman, .84
admitted freeman, 101

Baker, Francis, 124

to dwell at Yarmouth, 17

married, . 19

Nicholas, petitions to settle at Seacunck, . . 43

Walter, complained against for murder, . . 170

WiUiam, his lease from John Barnes, ... 13

Bangs, Banges, Edward, 5, 7, 31, 34, 69, 73, 115, 155,

168, 177

grants of land to, 25, 48

Bark built at PljTnouth by contribution, . ... 31

Barker, John, 124, 126, 127, 134

fined for misdemeanor, 54

propounded as freeman, 167

Robert, 84, 102, 124

his claim for ferriage, .... .89
to keep ordinary at Marshfield, . . 105

Barnes, Mary, ... 38

John, 25, 31, 32, 38, 50, 53, 54, 72, 73, 116, 124

presented for extortion, and discharged, 5, 12

his lease to William Baker, .... 13

bound to appear at Court, 107

his suit against Giles Rickett, 108

licensed to sell beer, 122

fined for drunkenness, 66, 156

Joshua, 20, 29, 31, 36

propounded as freeman, ... ... 17

bound to be of good behavior, and re-

leased, 41

Barnstable, 22, 44, 105

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 53, 72, 83, 84, 102,

115, 116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167, 168

Barnstable, committees, 16, 40, 46, 57, 59, 63, 68, 72,

75, 94, 95, 104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 168

rates, 18, 92, 109, 169

soldiers from, . .90
bounds settled vrith Yarmouth, . . . 19, 21

agreement with Indians, . . . 22

town presented for not repairing ways, . . 60

to make military regulations, ... 62

military officers, ... . . .63, 105

fortification, ... 65

courts held there, .... ... 73

purchases land of Paupmunnuck, . . 130

ordinary, . . 141

Bartlett, BartUt, Robert, . . 60, 71, 73, 84, 102, 126

Bass fishing, privileges granted to Messrs. Prence

and Paddy, 161, 162

Bassett, Basset, Bassit, Nathaniel, presented for

disturbing church, ... ... 174

William, 9, 42, 58, 177

one of Duxbury committee, 46, 57, 60, 68, 123

fined for not mending guns, .... 137

the younger, 173

Bates, James, 175, 176

propounded as freeman, ". 154

Baxter, George, 133

Beare, Richard, 155

propounded as freeman, 167

Beauchampe, Mr., 177

Bennett, Edward, propounded as freeman, ... 84

Berry, Richard, 147

his complaint against Jones, 146

punished for defamation, 148

Besbey, Besbee, EKsha, 168

bound to appear at Court, 45

propounded as freeman, 167

Besbeech, Beesbeach, Thomas, 34

fined for not serving as juror, 42

his bounds settled, . 39, 52

one of Duxbury committee, 57

Besthope, John, 151

Betts, WiUiam, propounded as freeman, .... 17

Bew)-t, see Buett.

Biddle, Bedle, Beedle, Beddle, Bidle, Joseph, 9, 102,

116, 125, 153

Billmgton, Christian, 6, 38, 58, 59

Eliiabeth, apprentice to John Barnes, . . 38

Francis, . . . . 38, 58, 59, 81, 119, 132

prosecuted and fined, 6^

mortgage to Caleb Hopkins, 78

land granted to, 26

bound for appearance, and released, ... 81

and wife, to give possession of land to Jon-

athan Brewster, 6

Joseph, a runaway servant, 58

, 177

Bishop, Bishope, Bushop, Alice, 134
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Bishop, Alice, tried, condemned, and executed, for

murdering her child, .... 132—134

John, propounded as a freeman, 17

Richard, 6, 132, 134

married, 79

prosecuted for stealing, 137, 138

Black Brook, 26

Black Water, 8

Blackwell, Blackweell, Michael, 124, 1<>4

Blindman, Richard, propounded as freeman, . . 8

BUse, Jonathan, . . . . ... . 150

Blisse, Thomas, .... 115

propounded as freeman, 84

settlement of his estate, 126

Blossom, Sarah, . . 156

Thomas, settlement of his estate, .... 156

Blush, Abraham, 53, 56, 84, 155

propounded as freeman, 17

Abram, propoimded as freeman, .... 167

Boardman, Bordman, Thomas, 124, 134

surveyor of highways, 72

BoatBsh, Boatefish, Botefish, Robert, . . . 9, 28, 71

licensed as retailer, 75

Bobbit, Edward, presented, 140

Bonney, Boni, Thomas, 53, 72

suit against Willis and others, 107

presented for lewdness, 96

his acknowledgment to John Pamiseed and

wife, 97, 98

Bonum, George, 6

married, 79

Ruth, married, 98

Boreman, Thomas, married, 80

Bortt, James, 151

Bound Brook, .... 19

Bourne, Hemy, 12, 34, 41, 72, 102

one of Barnstable committee, . . .59, 68, 75

John, 102, 155, 167

propounded a freeman, ... . . 45, 95

admitted a freeman, ... . . 167

Richard, 85, 137

bound for William Newland, .... 18

one of Sandwich committee, 16, 40, 68, 94

Thomas, 66, 101, 115, 124, 134

one of Rexhame committee, ... 16

suit against John Chandler, .... 42

one of Marshfteld committee, . . .40, 94

Bowers, Bower, George, 7, 31

prosecuted for several offences, ... 11,18

his suit against Bonum,

.

... .6
Bowin, Bowine, Richard, .... 139, 169, 170

propounded a freeman, . 84

admitted a freeman, . . 166

one of Rehoboth committee, 168

Bowman, Nathaniel, suit against Morris Truant, . 95

Brackenberry, William, ... 14

Bradford, Allice, Sen., 146

John, 125, 146, 168

propounded as freeman, 114

admitted a freeman, 154

Wiffiam, 3, 5—8, 10—12, 14, 15, 23, 25, 27, 29,

30—33, 37—39, 43—45, 48—52, 55, 56, 58,

59, e3, 66—68, 71, 74, 75, 77, 79, 80, 87, 89,

94, 98, 100, 104, 106, 107—111, 113, 114,

118, 121, 122, 131—134, 136, 138, 139, 142,

145, 146, 148, 149, 156, 158—161, 164—166,

171, 172, 177.

Governor, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 83, 115, 123,

153, 166

his surrender of the colony, . 5, 8—11

money granted to, ... . . . 10

one of the council of war, 47

an Assistant, 71

president of the council of war, .... 64

commissioner of the United Colonies, 115, 123,

139

complains against his tenants, .... 119

and others, hires Kennebeck trade, . . 144

lands granted to, 54, 146, 164

engaged m bass fishery, . 162

William, Jun., 110

ensign of Plymouth company, 121

Mr., 157

Bray, Thomas, Francis Linoeford vs., 27

punished for adultery, 28

Brett, Brete, WiUiam, 84, 88, 134

propounded as freeman, 95

admitted a freeman, .101

Brewen, Obadiah, propounded as freeman, ... 8

Brewster, Jonathan, 9, 23, 29, 39, 42, 43, 52, 66, 73,

' *- 85, 96, 135, 177

one of Duxbiu-y committee, 16, 40, 46, 63, 72, 75

his claim against BiUington and wife, ... 6

controversy with John Ford, 6

presented for neglecting fen-y, . . . 5, 18

land granted to, 88

Love, .... 6, 44, 53, 56, 73, 79, 124, 134

his suit against Samuel Eaton, ... . 135

Mary, married, .94
WiUiam, 79, 90, 177

administration of his estate, ..... 73

Bridge at Eel River, by whom made, . 127, 136, 147

at Joanes River out of repair, . . . 121, 163

Briggs, Clement, . 177

his demand against Isaac Allerton, . . . .101

John, administration of his estate, . . . . 18

Walter, 139, 168

Brooks, Brooke, Brookes, Gilbert, . . . .83,116

WilUam, 71, 102, 139

a grand juror presented for disclosing coun-

sel, 96

Brough, Edward, 58
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Broughton, Thomas, his suit against William

Thomas, . .... 86

Brown, Browne, John, 8, 12, 15, 19, 39, 43—45, 49

52, 55, 59, 63, 68, 71, 74, 78, 85, 87, 89, 98

—100, 107—109, 111, 113—115, 118, 122,

125, 136, 138, 139, 141, 144—146, 149

one of the council of war, 47, 100

an Assistant, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 59, 71, 83,

115, 123, 153, 166

a commissioner of the United Colonies, 71, 83,

100, 115, 123, 139, 153, 166

propounded as freeman, 114

Mary, agreement with John Doane, .... 76

Peter, 89, 177

Priscilla, agreement with John Brown, . . 89

Mr., 82, 126, 164, 169, 170

licensed to use lands at Sowames River, . 120

Bryant, John, . 5

presented for drinking tobacco in highway, . 12

Stephen, ... 176

presented for several offences, . 81, 87, 140

Buckley, Mr., admitted a fi-eeman, 71

Buett, Buit, Bewyt, George, . 83, 115, 155, 162, 163

Buke, Isaac, complaint against John Hewes, . .160

Bumpass, Bumpas, Bdv/ard, ... ... 54, 177

John, punished, .... . 170

Bundy, Johji, 90

Bunting, Thomas, apprentice to John Cooke, Jun., 78

Burd, Byrd. Thomas, 116,124

a runaway servant, 30

propounded a freeman, 125

admitted a freeman, ... 154

his execution against Russell, 138

Burgis, Surges, Thomas, 84, 90

one of Sandwich committee, . 40, 75, 94, 123

presented for breach of peace, 96

Bume, see Bourne.

Burman, Thomas, .... 124, 130, 155, 162, 163

Burrowes, Burrows, Jeremiah, 90, 167

Bursell, James, 84, 124, 134

Thomas, ."124

Bursley, John, . 83, 116

Burt, James, . 84,119

Richard, his guardian, 119

Biurton, Richard, presented for stealing, . . . .127

Byrd, see Bm-d.

Cade, James, propounded as freeman, 3

Callicutt, Ricliard, land taken from him, . ... 81

Campion, Clement, . . .... 73

Cape Cod, bass fishing at, . . ... 161

lands there granted to Mr. Prence and

others, 162

Carew, John, married, 79

Carle, Richard, 149

Carpenter, William, 85, 102, 147

admitted a freeman, 84

Carpenter, William, bound to appear at Court, &c., 147

Carver, Robert, 63, 126, 127

propounded as freeman, 52, 69, 95

his suit against Hiller, 43

admitted a fi-eeman, 122

Case, Edwaj-d, ... 41, 53, 56, 85, 155, 175, 176

one of Taunton committee, . 117, 123, 144

Caseley, Casley, John, and wife, presented and

punished for fornication, 37, 42

Alice, 42

Caswell, Thomas, 176

Caughtacanteist HiU, 25

Cauken, Hugh, propounded as freeman, .... 8

Causumpsit Neck, 5

Chadwell, Richard, 53, 56, 72

one of Sandwich committee, 46

suit against Thomas Dexter, 142

Chambers, Thomas, .... 9, 17, 101, 124, 126

bound to appear at Court, &c., 14

one of Scituate committee, ... 57, 68, 115

Chapman, Ralph, 5

presented for pound breach, 165

land granted to him, 54

Charles!., 10

Chase, William, 91, 129, 130

his bond to appear at Court, &c., .... 9

his settlement with Sympkins, 20

Goodman, 128, 130

Chauncey, Chanssy, Charles, 45

land granted to him, 9

his claim against Marshfleld, 121

Mr., an approved physician, 112

Chaundler, Chaundlor, Edmund, one of Duxbury

committee, 60, 68

John, 39, 42

Nathaniel, 90

Roger, suit against Kanelm Winslow, ... 98

Checkett, Josiah, 34, 40, 66

Cheesborrough, Cheesborrow, Cheesbm-ow, Chees-

burrow, William, propounded a freeman, 84

Ussamequin's complaint against him, ... 99

admitted a freeman, . ... ... 122

punished for sundry offences, .... 103, 136

Chettenden, Isaac, propounded as freeman, . . 167

Thomas, vs. Christopher Winter,

.

. . 24

Chickatawbutt, his boimds, . . . lg7

Chillingsworth, Shillingsworth, Thomas, 55, 60, 77, 84,

102, 134, 155, 163

propounded as freeman, 69

admitted a freeman, . . . ... 7

1

one of Marshfleld committee, 123

Chipman, John, propounded as fi'eeman, . . 141

Chrispe, George, .... ... . 153

Church, Richard, . . .34, 41, 53, 60, 87, 113, 116

his execution against Fuller, .... .50
his suit against Mrs. Jenney, 104
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Church, Sergeant, 127

bound for Captain Wright, 121

Churches, their liberties to be maintained, . . . 106

Chmcliill, Churohall, John, married, 79

licensed to sell Clark's land, 138

propounded a freeman, 154

admitted a freeman, 167

Clapp, Thomas, 83

propounded a freeman, 71

admitted a freeman, 84

one of Scituate committee, ...... 144

Clark, Alice, married, . .... . . 79

Clark, Clarke, Thomas, 34, 40, 50, 53, 72, 77, 105, 116,

120, 122, 124, 177

his land laid out, 7

his suit against Matthew Fuller, 37

his suit against William Powell, 73

licensed as retailer, 163

one of Plymouth committee, 167

Clarke, Abigail, 138

George, 29, 33

his land to be sold, 138

Martha, 134

Thurston, . 30, 32, 38, 48

land granted to, ... . .... 26

presented for lending gun to Indian, . . . 140

WiUiam, 9, 90, 168

fined for drunkenness, 138

Goodman, land granted to him, 129

Clerk's salarj', twenty pounds, 34

Clifton, Thomas, 116

propounded as freeman, 125

Coachman, see Cushman.

Coal mine sought for by PIjTnouth, . . .87
Coale, Robert, ... 159

Cobb, Cob, Henry, 65, 104, 140, 14?

one of Barnstable committee, . . 72, 95, 117

fined for absence from Coui-t, 106

licensed as retailer, . 73

Coggen, Abigail, administratrix of her husband's

estate, . 147

Henry, 65, 71

lakes oath of fideKty, 72

his suit against AVaterman, . ... 72

Thomas, . . • .... 75

Mr., . . .112

Cole, Daniel, . . . . . 42, 52, 124, 134

propounded a freeman, 71

admitted a freeman, ... 84

James, 34, 40, 72, 78, 81, 119, 132, 148, 166, 168

his fine remitted, 24

land granted to, 26, 48

licensed as retailer, ... ... 79, 80

his suit against Pope, . . . . . . .116

bound to appeaj- at Court, .... 119,120

presented for breach of peace, . . . 162

VOL. II. 24

Cole, Job, 9, 42, 56, 72, 124

Cole Brook Meadow, 30

CoUier, ColHare, Colyar, Collyar, CoUyare, ColKar,

CoUyer, William, 3, 6—8, 12, 14, 15, 23, 27,

29, 30, 32, 33, 37—39, 43, 44, 49, 50—52,

55, 56, 58, 59, 63, 66—6B, 71, 74, 79, 80, 85,

88,94,98, 100, 104, 105, 108, 109, 111, 114,

118, 121, 122, 131, 133, 136, 138, 139, 141

144—146, 148, 149, 156, 158-161, 164—

166, 171, 172, 177.

an Assistant, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 71, 83, 115,

123, 153, 166

sent on a mission to Massachusetts, .... 53

twenty pounds granted to, 169

one of council of war, 47, 64

coroner, . 101

Mr., 11, 60, 62, 116, 122

Collimore, CoUymore, CoUymer, Peter, 54, 115, 155,

167, 170

Colman, Joseph, 124, 134

Combe, Comb, John, .... 25, 37, 66, 131, 133

land granted to, . . 29

assigns servant to William Thomas, . 38

admitted a freeman, .71
Mr., 95

Mrs., her children placed out, 131

Committees of each town, 16, 40, 45, 57, 59, 63, 68,

72, 74, 75, 94, 95, 117, 123, 144, 154, 167,— 168.

Commissioners of the United Colonies, 7 1, 83, 88, 100,

115, 123, 139, 153, 166

their propositions, 93

Confederation of the colonies, ... . . 53, 56

Constables, 9, 15, 34, 40, 41, 53, 72, 83, 101, 102,

115, 123, 124, 153, 167

Cooke, Cook, Francis, 7, 34, 40, 53, 56, 84, 132, 160,

177

his lands, 49, 149, 164

Hester, married, .... .... 79

Jacob, 116, 124, 155, 163

propounded a freeman, ... ... 114

admitted a freeman, . 123

John, ... 7, 16, 42, 44, 75, 111, 132, 149

deputy from Plymouth, ... 45

one of Plymouth committee, . 40, 59, 74

land granted to, 29

his lands, 149, 164

assigns his servant to Samson, . . .6
John, Jun., 48, 59, 78, 110

one of Plymouth committee, 31, 57, 63, 68, 72,

• 94, 123

his lands, • • .49
Josiah, . . . 5, 7, 9, 15, 25, 26, 124, 140, 141

one of Nawsett, or Eastham, committee, 117, 163

allowed to sell wine, 125

Mary, married, 94
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Cooke, Roger, 90

Thomas, inquest upon him, 151

Cooper, Ann, married, 79

John, one of Barnstable committee, . . 46, 57

Thomas,. . .102,116,160,155,162,163,167

propounded as freeman, .... 84, 154

Coroner chosen, 101

Council of war chosen, and powers, . . 47, 64, 100

Court of Assistants, when holden, 18

Courts for different towns, 73, 118

Cowessett, 159

Coy Pond, 129

Crabtree, John, suit against Edmund West, ex-

ecutor, 141

Crackstone, John, 177

Crampton, Hem-y, 14

Crimes. Adultery, .28
assault, 24

breach of peace, . . .42, 73, 96, 147, 162, 165

dancing, 239

defamation, 12, 17, 18, 24, 45, 54, 87, 98, 140,

148, 165

disorderly living, 36

drinking or smoking tobacco, 4, 12

drunkenness, 66, 111, 138, 156

extortion, 4, 5, 12, 60

fornication, .... 37, 85, 109, 112, 135, 138

hiring land of Indians, 173

lewdness, 35, 36, 54, 96, 112, 137, 163, 165, 170,

172, 174

millers' frauds, 112, 135, 138, 140

murder, 132—134

neglecting public worship, 174

nuisance, 18

receiving stolen goods, 137

reviling religion, 36

Sabbath breach, .... 4, 140, 156, 165, 239

seditious speeches, 70

selling guns and powder to Indians, 8, 36, 137,

140, 147, 165, 170

servants running away, . . .30, 36, 59

steaHng, . . 18, 24, 73, 127, 137, 149, 160, 162

swearing, . 9, 12, 37

tailors' frauds, 5, 12

towns not providing arms, 135

towns not exercising miUtia, . . .70, 117, 140

towns not choosing officers, 135

towns not having pounds, .... 36, 42, 163

towns not repairing ways, . 60, 135, 137, 139, 140

vagrancy, 36

Crocker, Crooker, Croker, Francis, 90

petitions for leave to marrj', 112

John, 107, 112, 155, 162, 163

propounded a freeman, 141

admitted a freeman, 154

his suit against Thomas Shawe, . . . .111

Crocker, John, licensed to keep an ordinary, . .141

William, 72

propounded as a freeman, 71

Crispe, George, prosecuted, ... .... 81

prosecuted and fined, . . 87

Crow, Crowe, John, one of Yarmouth committee, 16, 40

magistrate at Yarmouth, .... . . 73

INIr., 24

land granted to, 128—130

John, Sen., one of Yarmouth committee, . . 57

presented for receiving stolen goods, . . . 137

Yelverton, .... 102

Cudworth, James, . . 30, 141, 144, 158—160, 173

committee from Barnstable, 40

committee from Scituate, . . . 144, 154, 167

Curtis, Eichard, . . 155

Cushman, Coachman, Thomas, . . 5, 7, 25, 111, 177

time allowed to recover his debts, .... 95

his claim against Mrs. Combe, . . . 131, 132

his assignment fi'om Mr. AUerton, .... 133

Elder, 145

Cutbert, Samuel, 90, 148, 161

prosecutions against him,' . . .81, 87, 170, 172

his suits against Edward Dotey, 120

his suits against Bryant and King, . . . .176

Cutbertson, see Godbertson.

Daman, Damman, John, 116, 143

propounded as freeman, 125, 167

prosecuted for smoking tobacco, 4

hen: to William Gilson, 140—143

Darby, Darbie, John, 115

land granted to him, 129

See Derbey.

Davenport, Lieutenant, of Salem, 36

Davis, Dolor, 14, 84

propounded a freeman, 84

admitted a freeman, 101

Philip, a servant of John Cook, 6

Dean, Deane, Elizabeth, 141

John, 124, 151, 175

Stephen, 177

Walter, 41, 151, 175

Delano, Delanoy, Dellanoy, Philip, 37, 77, 102, 122,

126, 127, 136, 140, 147, 163, 177

Delaware, a plantation settled there by New Ha-

ven, 169

Dennis, Robert, 18, 41, 84, 130, 151

bound to prosecute Edward Morrell, ... 9

propounded as freeman, 154

land granted to, 128, 129

Deputies, sent- to the General Court from the sev-

eral towns, 46, 46

See Committees.

Deputy Governor to be appointed by the Governor, 169

Derby, Richard, 60

his claim against Willis, 60
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Derby's Ponds, 30

See Darby.

Dexter, Thomas, . 124, 155

prosecuted, 96

evidence concerning his bark, 142

Thomas, Sen., 173

Thomas, Jun., 115

prosecuted, .... 135

Mr., . .

'

137

prosecuted, 137

Deuell, Deuile, Devile, Devell, Walter, . . 35, 43, 52

prosecuted by Massatumpaine, . . 20

William, and wife, and others, prosecuted for

meeting from house to house on Lord's

d*y, 162

Didcutt, John, . . 31

Dillingham, Edward, 9, 24, 35

one of Sandwich committee, 46, 63

Oseah, 112

Mr., 137

Dimmock, Dimmack, Dimaok, Dimake, Thomas, 20,

35, 65, 72, 147, 158—160

one of the council of war, 47

one of Barnstable committee, 16, 40, 63, 123, 144,

154

magistrate at Barnstable, ... ... 73

lieutenant of Barnstable company, . . . 63, 105

presented for not exercising soldiers, . . 97

Dingley, John, .... 72, 84, 102, 116, 155, 165

propounded as freeman, 69

admitted a freeman, 71

Doggett, Dogged, John, 125, 127

one of Rehoboth committee, 123

propounded as freeman, 125

Doane, Done, John, 7, 24, 72, 79, 82

one of Plymouth committee, 31, 40, 45, 57, 59,

63, 68

one of Nawsett, or Eastham, committee, 144, 154,

168

his agreement with Mary Brown, .... 76

Lydia, married, .88
Mr., 11, 48, 60, 75

Dotey, Doten, Edward, 32, 33, 39, 44, 52, 69, 81, 120,

161, 177

his suit against "William Almey, 18

grant of land to, ... 26

his suit against Thurston Clarke, . . . 30, 32

to indemnify Thomas Symons, 33

his suit against George Clarke, 33

indebted to Manasseh Kempton, . ... 67

his suit against James Shaw, .... . 149

claim of Gray and Cutbert against, . . .161

Doughty, Francis, 9, 17, 135

presented for selling powder to Indians, . . 8

Duglas, Jane, 119

Dunham, Dunhame, Abigail, married, .... 79

Dunham, John, 7, 16, 53, 56, 82

one of Plymouth committee, 45, 63, 72, 74, 117

land granted to, 30

the elder, 32

land granted to, 26

John, Sen., 34,104,124,134,145
one of Plymouth committee, . . 94, 144, 154

fined for absence as committee, .... 106

John, Jun., . 107

propounded a freeman, 24

admitted a freeman, 33

land granted to, 26

bound for his good behavior, 108

his suit against Samuel Edie and others, . 110

Samuel, propounded as freeman, 114

admitted a freeman, 123

Thomas, 73, 125

forbidden to visit Martha Knott, . . . .136
fined for breach of peace, 73

propounded as freeman, 114

Duxbury, Duxbery, Duxborrow, .... 105, 161

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 53, 62, 72, 83, 84, 101,

115, 116, 123, 125, 139, 163, 155, 167, 168

committees, 16, 40, 46, 57, 60, 63, 68, 72, 75, 94,

95, 104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 167

rates, 18, 64, 92, 109

soldiers fi-om, 90

bounds of the town, 8, 9, 34

military regulations, . 60—62

military officers, 88, 105

claim of John Rowe against, 41

to be enlarged, 54

land desired by, to be viewed, 76

ordinary, 104

claim of Hall against the town, 110

town presented for want of pound, . 36, 42, 163

surveyors of highways presented, . . 135, 165

plantation at Saughtuckquett, 88

Eastern Swan Pond Meadow, 129

Eastham, committees, 168

town officers, 167, 168

Eaton, Benjamin, complaints against, . . 59, 138, 172.

Francis, 117, 177

Rachel, married, 94

Samuel, 122, 135

his grant to Love Brewster, 79

presented for dancing, 174

his land measured, 147

Eddenden, Eddingden, Edmund, excused from

serving on the grand jury, 84

propounded a freeman, 3

admitted a fi'eeman, 15

one of Scituate committee, . . . .16, 40, 57

Ucensed as retailer, 73

Edward, 50, 51, 75, 85

Eddy, Edeth, Elizabeth, 112
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Eddy, Edeth, Edie, Elizabeth, Sen., presented for

breach of Sabbath, 173

John, apprentice to Francis Goulder, . . 82

Samuel, 82, 110, 112

land granted to, 26

suit against John Dunham, Jun., .... 107

Zaohary, apprentice to John Bro'ivne, . . .113

Eel River, 23, 75

inhabitants claim against Barnstable, Yar-

mouth, and Sandwich, . . . 127, 136, 147

Elcock, [Alcock,! Ami, married, 80

Eldredge, Eldred, Ann, 97

William, 97

Elections, 8, 9, 33, 34, 62, 53, 71, 83, 115, 123, 153,

166, 167

none in 1649, 139

EUot, John, 157

Ellis, Elizabeth, 85

John, 75, 168

punished for fornication, 85

Elmes, Rodulphus, propounded as freeman, . . 167

England, William, drowned, inquest on him, . . 175

Ensigne, Thomas, 34, 41, 84

propounded as freeman, . . ... 3, 167

Equeduett, 151

Evans, William, . . 12

Excise, receivers appointed, . . . 105, 116, 125, 155

rates of, .
"

. . 103

Excommunicited person forbidden to officiate as

minister, ... ... ... 53

Ewell, Henry, 34, 41

propoimded as fSteeman, 17

Falland, Thomas, 20, 155, 162, 163

one of Yarmouth committee, . .... 60

admitted a freeman, .... .... 23

Fallowell, PoUoway, Gabriel, 16, 26, 56, 84, 111, 112,

134

William, propounded as freeman, .... 23

land granted to, 26

Parniseed, Farnyseede, Farneseede, Farnisside,

Elizabeth, 97

John, . ... 97, 107, 108, 116

Faunce, John, ....... 146, 177

Feake, Henry, . 41

one of Sandwich committee, . . .57, 60

John, admitted a freeman, . . .... 40

Ferry at North River regulated, . . .18, 54

Finney, Fenney, John, 14, 53, 71, 102, 105, 111, 112,

116, 117, 125, 140

propounded a freeman, . 71

admitted as freeman, .... .75
land granted to, 25

Robert, . ... 83, 102, 111, 124, 134

married, 23

land granted to, 25

propounded a freeman, 114

I%mey, Robert, admitted a freeman, 123

First Hening Brook, 130,131

Fish, Jonathan, 75, 84, 168

Mary, 75

Nathaniel, 75, 167

Pishe, John, 124

Pitzrandall, Edward, 116

Flawne, Thomas, 128

land granted to, 171

Floyde, John, his complaint against Jane Douglas, 119

Porbes, Vorbes, John, 167

propounded as freeman, 95

Pord, John, controversy with Jonathan Brewster, . 6

Forde, Poarde, Wilham, presented for Ir^d as

miller, 112

propounded as freeman, 167

Foster, Forster, Edward, 24

one of Scituate committee, 16

his will proved, 73, 75

Richard, 90

Fowling Pond, 174

Foxwell, John, 90

Preeman, Edmund, 8, 15, 19, 27, 33, 38, 39, 43—45,

49, 52, 63, 68, 71, 74, 89, 94, 98, 116, 153

an Assistant, . . 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 63, 71, 83

to try a person for stealing, 24

presented for lending a gun to an Indian, . . 36

one of the council of war, 47

to hold Courts in several towns, 73

one of Sandwich committee, 104

fined for absence from Court, 106

Edmund, Sen., and wife, presented for ab-

sence from pubhc worship, 173

Edmund, Jun., 102

propounded as freeman, 3

married, 98

John, 168

propounded as freeman, 167

Mr., . . . . 22, 35, 42, 86, 95

Freemen propounded, 3, 8, 17, 24, 34, 45, 52, 69, 71,

84, 101, 114, 125, 141, 154, 167

admitted, 8, 15, 23, 52, 71, 80, 84, 101, 114, 122,

123, 154

of Taunton, land granted to them, ... 18

French request aid in their war against the Mo-
hawks, 169

Fresh Lake, 25, 48

Fuller, Bridget, agreement with Nehemiah Smith, 13

married, 23

land granted to her, ... 26

her suit against Josias Winslow, .... 50

Matthew, 37, 50, 87

propounded as freeman, 45

land granted to, . . 48

chosen sergeant, 61

prosecuted and fined, 87
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Fuller, Samuel, 6, 9, 15, 177

Mrs 25, 101

Fumell, Fumill, Strong, 152, 153

his acknowledgment to Mr. Prence, . . . .152
Gallop, John, 168

Gannett, Goodwife, presented for lewdness, . 170, 172

Thomas, 135, 168

Garrett, Richard, 150

Gates erected on highways, 41

Gaunt, Gant, Mary, 112

Peter, 101, 105, 116, 124, 125

and wife, presented for absence from public

worship, 173

Gibbens, Major, 95, 142

Gifford, William, 155

Gilbert, John, Sen., Henry Andrews against, . . 67

land gi-anted to, 98

John, Jun., 87

complaint against, for felony, . . . . 82, 83

Thomas, 56, 116, 124

propounded a freeman, 57, 141

admitted a freeman, 167

presented, 140

Gilson, William, 89

his estate, 140—143

Glasse, James, married. 88

propounded a fi'eeman, 114

admitted a freeman, 123

Godbertson, Godberson, Cutbertson, Cutbert, 119, 132,

177

Sarah, her estate settled, 119

Golope, John, 12

Goodman, Thomas, . .' 12

Goodspeed, Roger, 168

admitted a freeman, 167

Goole, Francis, prosecuted, 87

his surrender to William Hanbury, .... 78

his suit against John Shaw, Jun., .... 79

Goose Point, 18

Gorham, Goarome, Gorome, Gorum, Groome, Ralph, 37

his claims against Clarke and Combe, ... 37

John, 124, 168

propounded a freeman, .... . . 125

admitted a freeman, 154

married, 79

Goulder, Francis, 29, 82, 125

propounded as freeman, . . . 71,114, 153

admitted a freeman, 154

Katheme, 82

Governor, elected and qualified, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56,

71, 83, 115, 123, 153, 166

none elected in 1649, ... .... 139

Grand jurors, 16, 34, 41, 53, 56, 71, 84, 102, 116, 124,

155, 168

inquire respecting Providence plantation, . . 37

fined for absence, 171,172

Granger, Graunger, Thomas, tried and executed, . 44

administration of his estate, 50

Gray, Edward, 161

John, presented, &c., 97

Mr., 128

presented, 37

committed to prison, 42

Great Basse Pond, 129

Greenfield, Thomas, 90

Green's Harbor, 8

bounds, 9

Groome, Groomes, Gromes, John, 67, 76

land granted to, 29

propounded as freeman, 75

sworn, 76

land granted to, 26, 48

bound to appear at Court, &c., 120

his suit against Thomas Clark, 122

Growse, William, 95

Haddon, Ferman, 165

Hailstone, Hailston, WiUiam, . . 71, 168, 175, 176

propounded a fi-eeman, 52, 69

admitted a fi-eeman, 71

Hall, Edward, 90, 115

punished for swearing, 9, 12

suit against Miles Standish and others, . . .110
presented for selling timber for exportation, . 174

Gewge, 83, 175

propoimded a freeman, 52, 69

admitted a freeman, 84

John, 115

Halle, Goodwife, presented, 174

Hallett, Hallot, Hellot, Andrew, . . . 21, 155, 167

claim of Massatumpaine against, 20

suit against John Alden and others, .... 58

land granted to, 128

Andrew, Sen., gives a cow to poor ofYarmouth, 70

Andrew, Jun., 53

Samuel, administration of his estate, . ... 156

Mr., 128, 130

land formerly granted to, to be laid out, . 20

land granted to, 128

Halloway, Holloway, Joseph, 115

fined for breach of peace, 42

William, 84

propounded a freeman, 52, 69

admitted a freeman, 71

bound to appear at Com-t, 58

his claim against Taunton, 103

presented for fighting, 147

Hamlen, James, 53

propounded as freeman, 34

Hammon, Mary, , 163

presented for lewdness, 137

Hanbery, Handbury, Hambrow, Peter, ... 42

fined for stealing, 73
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Hanbery, Peter, bound to appear, &c., . . 121, 122

Wiffiam, 31, 34, 39, 40, 51, 105

married, 23

propounded a freeman, 45

admitted a freeman, 52

land granted to, 48, 49

his agreement with Francis Goole, ... 78

his suit against Francis Billington, . . .119

his suit against Abraham Peiroe, ... 44

Mr., 62, 105, 169

Harding, Captain, . . 126

Harris, Arthur, 135

Harman, John, 90

Harvey, Samuel, 108

Harvy, "William, 176

Hassell, John, 49, 87

See Hazell.

Hathawey, John, presented for lending gun to In-

dian, 147

Hatch, Ann, married, 66

Jonathan, 4, 90

punished as a vagrant, 36

to live with Stephen Hopkins, .... 38

presented for hiring land of Indians, . . .173

Lydia, punished for lewdness, 35

Thomas, . . 130

propounded as freeman, .... . . 17

William, bound to appear, &c., ...... 25

prosecuted for seditious speeches, . . .24, 25

lieutenant of Scituate company, . . . 63

his suit against his servant, 69

one of Scituate committee, 46, 94

Hatherly, Hatherley, Hatherlee, Hatherle, Timothy, 3,

6, 8, 14, 15, 23, 27, 33, 39, 42—45, 50, 52,

56, 59, 68, 69, 71, 73—77, 89, 94, 98, 100,

104, 106—108, 110, 111, 114, 118, 122, 134,

136, 138, 139, 141, 143—146, 149, 153, 156,

160, 161, 164^166, 171, 172.

an Assistant, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 71, 83, 115,

123, 166

sent on mission to Massachusetts,

one of coimcil of war, . . .

commissioner of United Colonies,

allowed to set up an iron mill,

with others, purchases Indian lands,

Mr., 135.

Hayward, see Heyward.

Hawes, Haws, Edmund, 34,40, 71, 101, 104, 105, 116.

125, 126

one of Yarmouth committee, 94, 95, 117, 123,

144, 168

propounded as freeman, 71

admitted a freeman, . . 80

fined for absence from Court, 106

Mr., 128,130

land granted to, 128

169,

. . 46

47, 100

100, 166

127, 156

. . 157

170, 177

Hayle, William, 90

Haystack Pond, 26

Hazell, Hassell, John, 170
,

prosecuted, 43, 44

bound to take oath of fidelity, 50

land granted to, 141

presented for meeting with others from house

to house on Lord's day, 162

Hearker, John, vs. Josiah Checkett, 66

Hedge, Hedges, Hedggis, WilHam, . 151, 153, 167

presented, 137

prosecuted by James Walker, 135

presented for letting gun to Indian, . . . .137

propoimded a freeman, 141

admitted a freeman, . . 167

Mr., 62

Hesbone, , . . 68

Heward, Thomas, Sen., 160

See HejTvard.

Hewes, John, 160

Heyward, Hayward, Heward, Elizabeth, married, . 88

John, land granted to, .48
Martha, fined for lewdness, . . . , 170, 172

Thomas, 80, 102, 123, 139

prosecuted by an Indian, 89

propounded as freeman, ... ... 101

admitted a freeman, 1 14

See Heward.

Hicks, Hickes, Heckes, Ephraim, .... 124, 134

propounded a freeman, 1 14

admitted a freeman, 123

administration of his estate, 148

Margaret, 148

Robert, 177

Samuel, . 31, 102, 168

propounded as freeman, 24

admitted a freeman, 33

land granted to, 48

married, 88

one of Nausett committee, . .123, 144

Zacharie, presented, 165

Higgins, Richard, 71,117,168

Higginson, Richard, one of Nausett commit-

tee, 117

Highways, 75

surveyors of, presented by grand jury, . . . 2, 5

gates made on them, 41

See Ways.

Hiland, Hyland, Thomas, 102, 124

fined for absence as juror, 110

Hill, Hercules, 90

HiUer, William, 43

to pay John Holmes's charges, 6

purchases Robert Mendame's land, . . . . 77

HilMer, Hugh, 73

Hinckley, Hincley, Samuel, . . 16, 72, 109, 115, 168
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Hinckley, Samuel, vs. Joseph Hull, 44

presented for hiring land of Indians, . . . 173

Hinckley, Hincklee, Hinckle, Thomas, 71, 97, 104, 147

compensation made to, by an Indian, . . 60

one of Barnstable committee, . . 95, 123, 144

propounded as freeman, 71

takes oath of fidelity, . . ... 72

admitted a freeman, .... ... 84

fined for absence from Court, 106

authorized to marry persons, 155

Hingham inhabitants petition to settle at Seacunck, 43

Hitt, Thomas, propounded as ft'eeman, .... 84

prosecuted for abusing Ussamequin, ... 99

fined for abusing Ussamequin, 103

Hoble, widow, 12

Hodges, Nicholas, 90, 117

HoUett, HoUot, John, 16, 102

See Hallett.

HoUoway, see Halloway.

Holly, Joseph, 16, 72, 75

takes oath of fidelity, 15

propounded as fireeman, 75

Rose, 75

Hohnan, Holeman, Edward, . . .29, 31, 117, 177

his account of goods found, 35

Holmes, John, 6

his accoimt as messenger, 51

grant of land to, 30

his suit against Daniel Cole, ... . . 51

Obadiah, 147, 151

propounded as fireeman, 125

his suit against Mr. Newman, 150

presented for meetiag with others from

house to house on Lord's day, 147, 156, 162

William, 6, 38

his deposition, 24

Lieutenant, his suit against James Luxford, 22

Honywell, William, land granted to, 16

Hook, Mr., 58

Hopkins, Caleb, ... 75

mortgage from Billington, 78

Deborah, married, 98

Giles, S^. .«j6rl55

Stephen, 78, 177

to have the care of Jonathan Hatch, . . 38

his win proved, 75

Mr., 31

Hore, Hoare, Elder, 81

Hezekiah, 168

John, 102, 141, 157

fined for absence as juror, 110

bound for his good behavior, 141

propounded as freeman, 167

Richard, 27, 62, 130

admitted a freeman, 23

land granted to, 129

Hore, Ricliard, one of Yannouth committee, 16, 40,

154

Hoskine, WiUiam, 56, 67

grant of land to, 29

Sarah, apprentice to Thomas Hinckley, . . 67

House, Samuel, 105, 125

vs. Gowen White 125

Howe, Thomas, . .... 20

Howell, Thomas, 141

settlement of his estate, 126, 127

Howes, Thomas, .... 41, 72, 76, 102, 126, 156

admitted a freeman, .... ... 114

Mr., 20, 81, 129, 130

grant of land to, 128, 129

Howland, Arthur, . . 57

propounded as freeman, 34

his suit against Robert Mendame, . . . . 77

presented for absence from pubUc worship, . 174

Desire, married, 79

Henry, ... 84, 140, 155, 160, 162, 163, 166

John, 25, 29, 44, 75, 96, 104, 132, 158, 159, 160,

177

one of Plymouth committee, 16, 94, 117, 123,

144, 154, 167

grant of land to, 49

bound for Jonathan Walker's apprenfioe, . 57

Mr, 116, 126, 127, 145, 155

Hubberd, Mr., 49

Hucheson, Mr., 163

Huckins, Huckens, Thomas, 102

propounded as freeman, 101, 167

bound to appear, &c., 107

Hull, Joseph, 44

an excommunicated minister, 53

Tristram, 36,115

propounded as freeman, . 167

Hunt, Edmund, 84

Edward, presented and fined for breach of

Sabbath, 156

Peter, 102, 155, 168, 172

propounded as freeman, 84

admitted a freeman, 167

Hurst, James, . . . . 6, 29, 48, 81, 111, 132, 140

one of Plymouth committee, . ... 117

Katherine, 18

WilKam, administration of his estate, ... 18

Hyde, Nicholas, admitted a freeman, 123

his claim against Thomas Blisse's estate, . . 126

Hyland, see Hiland.

Impressment of soldiers, .... .... 64

Indian makes compensation to Thomas Hinckley

for taking his cow in a trap, 60

testimony as to Chickatabut's bounds, . . . 157

Indian Head River, 64, 156

Indian names : Ahiumpum, 157

Annawamscoate, 49
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Indian names : Aquetnet, 145

Atquiod, alias Acquiatt, neck of land, . . .21
Catscimah, '157

Chickatawbutt, 157

Jumpum, .... 157

Massatumpaine, 23

Masbanomett, 157

Nahatan, 157

Nepaitom, or Nepoytam, 21, 118

Neipnet, 89

Nishamagoquanett, 157

Nobscussett, 128

Nunckatateesett, 157

Paupmunnuck, 130, 131

Pautuxit, 158

Pecunke, 157

Sachamas, 118

Sagaquash, 31

Saughtuckquett, 88

Sha^vwamett, 158

Sessewitt, Seshewitt, or Sauset, ... 81, 128

Shuckquam, or Bound Brook, 21

Teightaquid, 76

Twaoommaous, 21

Wampatuke, ... 157

Wanamampuke, .... 157

Wannapooke, . . 89

Indians : trade with Indians permitted, .... 4

proposols for letting the trade, 29

amount received for the trade, 10

persons presented for selling guns, &c., to In-

dians, . . 8, 36

sale of land by Indians to Barnstable, . . 21, 130

preparations for war against them, 46, 47, 63—65

their complaints against sundiy persons, 89, 99,

103

names of soldiers sent against the Narragan-

sets, and the expense of the expedition, 90

—

93

required to keep within their bounds, ... 93

Richard Sares's complaint against Indians, . 118

measures of defence taken against, . . 145, 146

they, sell land to Mr. Hatherly and others, . 157

the French request aid against the Mohawks, . 169

Inhabitants, names of males from sixteen to sixty,

to be returned, 106

Inns, see Ordinaries.

Inquests on dead persons, .... 151, 174—176

Irish, John, land granted to, 12, 69

Iron mill set up by Mr. Hatherley, . . . 127, 156

Jackson, Samuel, ... 16, 116

propounded as freeman, 17

Jenkins, Jenkine, Jenkens, Edward, 115, 139, 148, 155,

162, 163, 165, 170

licensed to keep an ordinary, 105

propounded as freeman, 101

Jenkins, Edward, admitted a freeman, . . . .114

John, 7, 90, 102, 116

fined for absence as grand juror, . . . .110

John, Sen., 72

Jenney, Abigail, married, 79

John, . . 3, 6—8, 12, 14, 25, 29, 31, 32, 48, 177

deputy from Plymouth, 45

one of Plymouth committee, 16

suit against Edward Dotey, . . . . 30, 32

suit against Stertevaunt and Ramsden, . 38, 67

land granted to, 26

Samuel, 31, 69

fined for breach of peace, 73

Sarah, married, 98

Mr., 37

Jenny, Mrs., presented for not repairing null, . . 76

Johnson, Thomas, 90

Jones, Joanes, River, 26

causeway repaired, 127

Teague, 91, 146—148

his suit against Ralph Wheilden, .... 104

bound to appear, &c., 147

Jordaine, John, 52

presented for fi-aud, 5

Joyce, John, 102

execution against DeueU, 43

Keene, John, 35

presented for lewdness, 36

Kemp, Elizabeth, 27, 37

William, his estate, 27, 37

Kempton, Kemton, Ephraim, 89, 102, 155, 162, 163,

165, 170

punished for several offences, . . ... 54

married, . . 79

propounded as freeman, 154

Ephraim, Sen., deceased, his estate, . . . 85, 89

Ephraim, Jun., .85
Manasseh, ... 6, 25, 67, 73, 89, 104, 177

deputy from Plymouth, .45
one of Plymouth committee, 68, 72, 74, 94, 123,

144, 154, 167

Kenelme's Dingle, 30

Kennebeck, Cenebecke, trade account of its ex-

penses, 96

trade let, . 96, 127, 144

Kemick, Kennerick, George, .111

one of Scituate committee, 40, 59

Kerby, Kerbey, Richard, 75, 172

bound to appear, &c., 173

presented for absence from pubhc worship, . 173

Kersley, William, recognized to answer, .... 28

King, Kinge, Samuel, 176

Thomas, 53, 56

Knap, Aaron, 99

Knight, Walter, presented for faking tobacco, . . 4

Knot, Martha, .... 136
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Knott, Geoi^e, 53, 102

widow, presented for absence from public

worship, 173

Knowles, Richard, 48, 174

pi'esented for stopping cuttle in highway, . . 5

his nife presented for simdry offences, . 173, 174

Ladders, persons presented for not having, . . . 135

Likenhame, . . . 26

Lakenhame Meadow, ... 26

Lambert, Richard, vs. Gowiti White, 16

Thomas, propounded as a freeman, .... 24

Lands granted to the inhabitants to be laid out, . 21

in Plymouth to be disposed of by Assistants

and Committees, 32

sales to be acknowledged before an Assistant, 93

transferred by livery and seizin, 77

Lapham, Thomas, his will proved, 169

widow, 169

Lathrop, see Lothrop.

launder, Thomas, 173

WiUiam, a servant, assigned by his master, 38, 66

Laws revised, 62, 85

Lee, Robert, 102, 132

Leigh, Mr., 84

Lennit, !Mr., 139

Letters patent, see Patent.

Lettice, John, 167

Thomas, 160

Leveridge, Mr., 137

Lewis, Lewes, George, .... 124, 140, 155, 167

««. Thomas Roberts, 12

John, 5, 104, 105

one of Scituate committee, 95

apprentice to John Vassall, Ill

licensed as retailer, 137

Lillye, Luke, ^ 90

Linceford, Anne, 28

Francis, 28

vs. Thomas Bray, 27

his wife presented for lewdness, .... 37

Lincolne, Linkon, Thomas, .... 151, 155, 174

Little, Thomas, 120

Livery and seizin, land transferred by, . . .77
Lord's day, muskets to be carried to meeting, . . 31

Loring, Lorine, Thomas, petitions to settle at Sea-

conck, 43

JjOthrop, Lathrope, Thomas, 34, 40

Love, Hezekiah, 151

Loute Pond, 26

Lumbert, Lumberd, Barnard, 65, 102, 126, 140, 143

Lumbert, Thomas, 139

Lumkin, Lumpkin, Lumpkine, William, 29, 31, 35, 53,

56, 76, 95

and others, claim of Gabriel Wheilden against, 21

Lumkin, Mr., 129

Lusher, Eleazar, 158, 159

VOL. II. 25

Luxford, James, . 23, 39

several suits against, 22, 24

Maacy, Massy, Maassee, George, . 76, 139, 153, 168

Magistrates, table of expenses of, ... . 101, 127

Man, James, his wife presented, 162

Manson, Tomson, married, 66

Manton, Edward, land confirmed to, 55

Marchant, John, 124

Marriages, by whom solemnized, 155

births, and bxirials to be recorded, .... 96

Marshal's fees for collecting fines, 93

Marshfield, 60, 62, 105, 127

committees, 40, 46, 57, 60, 63, 68, 72, 75, 94, 95,

104, 117, 123, 144, 154

town ofiicers, 34, 41, 53, 72, 73, 83, 84, 102, 115,

116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167, 168

soldiers from, 90

rates, 92, 109

bounds, 34, 42, 54

to have two constables, 70

ordinary, 105

mihtary affairs, 70,71,117

presented for want of a pound, 163

Martina, Abraham, propounded as freeman, ... 84

Robert, propounded as freeman, 84

Massachusetts Path, 8, 63

Massachusetts claims Sicquncke, 23

mission to, about Lidian war, 46

appoints commissioners to settle boimds of

Showamet and Patuxet, .... 158, 159

offers to surrender Showamet, 171

Massatumpaine's claim against Andrew Hellot and

others, 20

Masterson, Nathaniel, 66

Mathews, Mathewes, James, 34, 41

propounded as freeman, 45

admitted a freeman, . 62

fined for not serving as grand juror, .... 57

one of Yarmouth committee, 74

Marmaduke, admitted a freeman, .... 23

jNIr. 20, 129

Mattacheese, 81

Mattapoyst plantation, 9

Maycomber, Maycumber, John, 75

punished for defamation, 87, 88

WiUiam, 149, 150

bound to appear and answer, . . . . 74, 75

Mayo, Nathaniel, propounded as freeman . . . 167

Samuel, . 156

propounded as freeman, 154

his suit against John Williams, .... 125

Mr., 20

Measures, standard of, 60, 70

Mendam, Mendame, Robert, 41

his land sold to William Hiller, 77

Arthur Howland against, 77
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Mendlowe, Mark, discharged of presentment, . . 4

Merrick, Merick, Mericke, William, 71, 102, 116, 126,

127, 134

propounded as freeman, 167

Meritt, Mei-riott, Henry, 42, 53, 72

Henry, Sen., 155

William, 115

Messenger's account, 51

Military affairs. Captain Standish's authority, . . 146

officers, 63, 70, 71, 86, 88, 105, 117, 121, 127, 169,

173

regulations established, 60—62

Mill River, 175

Miller, John, 124, 165

Mr., 130

land granted to, 130

propounded a freeman, 154

MiUs, Mary, prosecuted for leaving her husband, . 149

Mitchell, MicheU, Meohell, Edward, punished for

lewdness, .35
Experience, ._ . . 87, 117, 126, 140, 177

Elizabeth, married, 94

Moate, Nathaniel, 90

Mohawks, see Indians.

More, George, attachments against,- 81

Morrell, Edward, 9

Morrey, George, . 6

Morrill, Edward, indicted for stealing, .... 18

Jlorris, Robert, land confirmed to him, .... 55

Thomas, 149

WnUam, 149

Morton, Ephraim, 123

married, 79

propounded as freeman, 114

admitted a freeman, 123

John, 66, 112, 116

joropounded as freeman, 114

admitted a freeman, 123

Kcensed as retailer, 137

Nathaniel, 3, 102

land granted to, 49

Sarah, married, 79

her land laid out, 7

Thomas, 177

Mr., ... 95

Mount's Hill Path, 26

Mount's Hill Plain, 48

Mowers to be presented for extortion, .... 60

Mynard, Maynard, John, 42, 84, 85

paid for work on prison, 24

Naemskeckett, .... ... ... 4

Namassacuset, . . . ... 54

Namassakeeset, 156

Narragansett Indians, see Indians, . . 90—93

Narragansett Hill, 26

Nash, Nashe, Samuel, 9, 16, 41, 75, 90, 113, 117, 126

Nash, Samuel, chosen sergeant, 61

lieutenant of militia at Duxbury, .... 88

Lieutenant, 127

bound for Captain Wright, 121

Nauset, Nausett, Nawsett, Nossett, 105, 116, 119, 161

town officers, . . 102, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155

committees, 117, 123, 144, 154

made a township, 81, 102

military officers, 117

proportion of rates, 127

presented for want of a pound, 163

Nelson, William, 50, 132

Nepaiton, 22

agreement with Barnstable, . . ... 21

New Bridge, 5

New Haven requests aid for the plantation at Del-

aware, 169

Newland, Rose, presented for absence from public

worship, .... 173

Newman, Samuel, propounded as freeman, ... 84

admitted a freeman, 101

prosecuted for defamation, 140, 150

Newland, William, 16, 18, 71, 104, 139

one of Sandwich committee, 63, 94

Hoensed as retailer, 73, 75

takes the oath of fidelity, 15

propounded as freeman, 17

admitted a freeman, 23

execution against Applegate, . . ... 24

one of Sandwich committee, 40, 57, 60, 68, 117,

144

to train townsmen of Sandwich, 88

lieutenant at Sandwich, 117

suit against Wilham Thomas, 55, 60

NichoUs, Thomas, presented for breach of peace, . 96

Nickerson, Nickersone, Nickarson, William, 16, 36, 82,

130

propounded as freeman, 3, 17, 154

takes oath of fidelity, 15

recognized for good behavior, 41

Mr., land granted to, 129

Nickatay, 5

Nobscusset Meadows, 82

Nobscussett Neck granted to Yarmouth, .... 128

Norman, Hugh, 137, 148

his wife presented for lewdness, . . . 137,163

Sai-ah, 148

North, Captain, prosecuted for sedition, .... 70

North Meadow, 26

North River, 6, 8, 18

Northcote, William, 91

Nowell, Increase, . . 157

Oath of fidelity taken by several persons, 15, 72, 76, 80

Offley, David, vs. Thomas Payne, 57

Old comers, or purchasers, list of their names, . .177
See Purchasers.
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Ordinary at Barnstable, 141

at Soituate and Duxbury, 104, 105

at Yarmouth and Marshfield, 105

Otway, alias Parker, William, 176

Paddock, Padduk, Robert, 101

grant of land to, 30

fined for drunkenness, 138

his claim against William Palmer's estate, . . 109

Paddy, Paddie, Pady, William, 6, 7, 24—26, 29, 32,

35, 44, 48, 85, 110, 145, 163

one of Plymouth committee, 16, 31, 40, 45, 57, 69,

63, 68, 72, 74, 94, 117, 123, 144

grant of land to, 23, 25, 26, 161.

licensed to set up a fishing stage, . . . . 31

one of lessees of BLennebeck trade, .... 145

Mr., 23, 42, 83, 117, 139, 154, 155

Palmer, John, presented for lending gun to In-

dian, 165

Walter, 155, 172

cue of Rehoboth committee, . . . . 94, 117

propounded as freeman, 84

admitted a freeman, 89

William, . . 20, 41, 65, 72, 109, 130, 168, 177

one of Yarmouth committee, . 46, 60, 63, 68

lieutenant of troops raised for war, ... 47

to exercise to\vnmen of Yarmouth, .

heutenant of Yarmouth company,

fined for contempt, . . . .

his claim against Winchester's estate,

Lieutenant, one of Yarmouth committee, 123, 144,

154

]VIr,,

Parker, John, propounded as freeman, ....
admitted a fi-eeman,

one of Taimton committee, . ....
William, . . 9, 15, 40, 53, 88, 151, 155,

one of Taunton committee, 94

propounded as fi-eeman, 3

admitted a freeman, 8

hcensed as retailer at Taunton, ....
of Yarmouth,

of Taunton, .

Mr., ...
Partridge, Partrich, George, . . . 101, 116, 117

propounded as freeman,

admitted a freeman, 101

Patent of the colony surrendered by Governor

Bradford, 4, 5, 10

intrusted to him, 11

Patuckquett River, 5

Paul, Paule, Paull, Richard, ... 99, 125, 175, 176

propounded as freeman, . .... 1 14

Paupmunnuck's sale to Barnstable, 130

Paybody, John, 87

William, 124, 148, 155, 160

married, 79

63

136

136

95

17

23

40

175

73

34

34

22

160

95

Paybody, WilHam, propounded as freeman, . . . 154

admitted a freeman, 167

Payne, Paine, Stephen, . . .83, 85, 101, 150, 170

admitted a freeman, 84

petitions to settle at Sickuncke, ; .... 43

one of Rehoboth committee, . 117, 144, 154, 168

Thomas, 20, 70

vs. David Offley, 57

land granted to, . ; . ; 128

Pearse, Perse, Abraham, . ; 44, 177

Peck, Joseph, propounded as freeman, .... 84

hcensed to marry persons, 164

Pellum, John, 124

Perry, Susanna, 80

William, bound for his wife's appearance, &c., 80

Phillips, WilKam, 125

Pidcock, Pidcocke, Petcock, George, 167

presented for fraud, 12

presented for perjury, 174

exempt from training, 67

presented for not having arms, 135

Pmchon, Thomas, 168

and wife, 5

Pitney, Pittney, James, propoimded as freeman, . 69

Sarah, 165

Plain Deahng, 7, 28

Plantation at Mattapoyst, 9

Plantations chosen by the old comers, . . . 4

Plymouth, 7, 23, 60, 105, 122, 161

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 53, 62, 71, 72, 83, 84,

101, 102, 115, 116, 123—125, 139, 153, 155,

167, 168.

committees, 16, 40, 45, 57, 59, 63, 68, 72, 74, 94,

104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 167

rates, 18, 64, 92, 109, 169

soldiers from, '
. . 90

bounds of the tovm, 8

lands reserved for flax and hemp, .... 23

lands reserved for minister, 25

a bark built by the inhabitants, 31

inhabitants to bring arms to meeting, ... 31

committee for granting lands, 32

presented for want of a pound, . . . .36, 163

lands granted to the church, 49, 81

miUtary officers, 61, 121

grant made to, for searching for a delf of

coals, 87

presented for not repairing ways, 140

petition for lands at Aquetnet Island, . . . 145

Sepecan granted to the town, .... 141, 170

Pockanockett, 23

Point Peril, ... . 5

PoUerd, George, 41

Pontus, Haimah, married 79

Mary, married, 8i

Wiffiam, 7
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Pontus, William, land granted to, . .... 29

Poole, William, one of Taunton committee, 16, 46, 74

one of council of war, 100

Poor's stock of cattle disposed of, 32

Pope, Thomas, 83, 116, 132, 168

married, . .98
Porter, John, petitions to settle at Siokunoke, . . 43

Powder of the comitry, place pro-vided for, . . .142

Powell, William, 73

Pratt, Phineas, 78, 177

Pratt, Prat, Prate, Joshua, 7, 16, 25, 26, 29, 32, 48,

111, 112, 117, 126, 128, 134, 140, 160, 177

grant of land to, 27

Prence, Rebecca, married, . . .... 98

Thomas, 3, 6—8, 12, 14, 15, 23, 25—27, 29—
33, 37—39, 42—45, 48—52, 55, 56, 62, 64,

66—68, 71, 74, 77, 79, 80, 82, 89, 92, 95,

100, 106, 109, 114, 118, 121, 122, 134, 139,

156, 158—162, 166, 170, 172, 177.

grants of land to, 26,49,161

an Assistant, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 71, 83, 115,

123, 153, 166

one of lessees of Kennebeck trade, . . . 144

one of coimoil of war, .... 47, 64, 100

his suit against Hoknan and others, . . .117

commissioner of United Colonies, . . 83, 153

against Strong Fm-nell, 152

Presbury, John, 73

Presentments, 4, 5, 11, 36, 42, 96, 97, 112, 135, 137—

140, 147, 155, 162, 165, 170, 173

Preston, Edward, punished for lewdness, ... 35

Prichard, Richard, 71

propounded as fi-eeman, 52

admitted a freeman, 71

Goodman, 129

See Prychard.

Prison to be erected, 23, 24

Prisoners' allowance, 93

Providence plantation reputed to belong to Plym-

outh, 37

Prychard, Hugh, propounded as freeman, ... 8

See Prichard.

Pryor, Daniel, 77

presented for smoking in highway, .... 12

Joseph, his suit against Daniel Pryor and

^vife, 77

his choice of guardian, 77

presented for disturbing church, .... 174

Mary, 77

Pumham, 159

Purchase, Purchis, Oliver, .... 102,115,176

propounded as freeman, .... . . 24

admitted a freeman, 101

ensign of Taunton company, 169

one of Taunton committee, . . . 154, 168

Purchasers, or old comers, then- lands, .... 4

Purchasers, or old comers, their names, .... 177

Rabbit's Ruine, 129

Ramsden, Joseph, 38, 57, 132

married, 94

Goodwife, presented for lewdness, .... 174

RandaU, WilHam, presented for lending gun to In-

dian, ... 170

Rates apportioned, 18, 47, 64, 92, 109, 119, 127, 169

to be paid in corn, 45

RauKns, Rawline, Thomas, . 24, 34, 41, 53, 72, 102

one of Scituate committee, 46, 63

fined for not serving as juror, 57

suit against John Dammon, 143

, married to Ephraim Kempton, ... 79

Read, John, 153, 168

retailer of spirits at Rehoboth, 141

propounded as freeman, 154

Reade, WiiKam, . 72

Redstone Hill, 49

Rehoboth, 91, 105, 116, 120

town officers, 83, 102, 115, 116, 124, 125, 139,

153, 155, 167, 168

committees, . 94, 117, 123, 144, 154, 168

rates, 109, 169

exempted from charges for Indian war, . . 92

freemen to vote at general election by proxy, 118

Court there established, 118

licensed to use lands at Sowames River, . . 120

bounds to be settled, 141

inhabitants presented for meeting from house

to house on Lord's day, : 162

Rew, Edward, 114

Rexhame, Rexame, constable of, 9, 15

committees, 16

rates, .... 18

Reynor, EUzabeth, married, 23

John, land granted to, .25
Richmans Island, . 149

Rickard, Rickett, Giles, 16, 34, 40, 84, 108, 111, 112,

116, 132, 134, 155, 163

admitted a freeman, 23

grants of land to, 48, 29

Thomas, and others, attachment against George

More, 81

Riddings, Thomas, his chUd boimd to Gowen
White, 86

Rider, Ryder, Samuel, 65, 139

Ridway, James, . . 141

Ring, Ringe, Andrew, 114, 137, 138, 155, 162, 163

land granted to, . 25, 48

propiounded as freeman, .84
married, 98

admitted a freeman, 101

Ripley, Phebe, married, 23

Roades, Zaehary, propounded as freeman, ... 84

Robbins, Nicholas, 135
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Roberts, Thomas, 12

not to visit Giles Morey, 6

Robinson, Robenson, Isaac, . 105, 116, 124, 125, 143

one of Barnstable committee, 94, 168

John, 90, 126, 127

Thomas,. . . 71,85,155,162,163,165,170
one of Scituate committee, 63

fined for not serving as jm:or, 76

takes oath of fidelity, 80

his execution against Stedman, . . . .161
propounded as freeman, 154

Rock, Fm-land, 129

Rogers, Roggers, John, 72, 75, 77. 81, 126, 127, 135,

157, 160, 164

admitted a freeman, 33

propovmded as freeman, 24

his land laid out, 149, 150

bound to be of good behavior, 166

Joseph, 75, 88, 111, 112, 146, 177

land granted to, 53

Ueutenant of Nauset company, . . . .117

Rowe, John, his claim against Duxbury for over-

flowing his land, 41

Rowley, Henry, 9, 15, 28, 102, 114, 143

one of Barnstable committee, 59

Rowse, John, 12, 42, 83

Russell, George, 90, 116, 138, 153

prosecuted for beating Katherine Winter, . . 172

presented for other trespasses, . 139, 170, 172

John, 53, 90, 124

propounded as freeman, 69

admitted a freeman, 71

Sabin, Sabine, William, 150

propounded as freeman, 84

presented for fraud, 138, 140

Sadler, John, propounded as fi-eeman, .... 8

Sagaquash, fishing stage set up there, ... 31

Sampson, Abram, 124

presented for drunkenness, Ill

Henry, 6, 16, 119, 122, 136, 140, 147, 155, 160,

162, 163, 177

Sandwich, 19, 105

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 53, 72, 83, 84, 101,

102, 115, 116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167,

168

committees, 16, 40, 46, 57, 60, 63, 68, 72, 75, 94,

104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 168

rates, 18, 64, 92, 109

soldiers from, 90

Courts held at, 73

inhabitants presented for neglecting public

worship, .... ... . . 173

licensed to make military regulations, ... 62

lands to be surrendered to, 106

military officers, 117

presented for not training, 140

Sandwich Plains, 76

SasuetNeck, 128

Saughtuckett lauds granted to inhabitants of Dux-

bury, 88

Saunders, Edward, 90

Savory, Thomas, 27

Schadingmore Meadows, 100

Scituate, Seshewit, Setuatt, .... 8, 81, 95, 105

soldiers from, 90

rates, 18, 64, 92, 109

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 42, 53, 72, 83, 84, 94,

102, 115, 116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167,

168

committee, 16, 40, 46, 57, 59, 63, 68, 72, 74, 104,

117, 123, 154, 167

bomids of the town, . . 54

military officers 63

ordinary, . 105

constables called to account, 114

inhabitants to have their lands measured, 143, 171

presented for not training, . .... 70

presented for not choosing miKtia officers, . . 135

presented for not having stock of arms, &c., . 135

presented for not repairing ways, . . 135, 139

ways to be laid out, 106

Sears, Sares, Richard, suit agamst Sachamus and

other Indians, ,118

Second Brook, 5, 25

Sicquncke, Sickuncke, Seacunck, claimed by Mas-

sachusetts, 23

sold by Ussamequin, .49
persons Hcensed to settle at, 43

Sepecan to be used by Plymouth, 141

granted to Plymouth, 170

Sharpe, Sharp, Robert, 124, 139, 150, 155, 162, 163

propounded as freeman, 154

Shaw, Shawe, Shaue, Sawe, James, 149

prosecuted and fined, . . .81, 87, 170, 172

John, .... 7, 53, 90, 105, 108, 132, 177

land granted to, 49

suit against John Barnes, . . ... 50

prosecuted, &c., 170, 172

John, Jun., 79, 149

prosecuted and punished, . . . 81, 87, 140

John, Sen., 72, 134

prosecuted and fined, 81, 87

Thomas, . . . 102, 107

punished for trespass, Ill

Sheep, exportation of, prohibited, 17

Shepherd, William, punished for stealing, . . . 149

Shereve, Thomas, 163

presented for pilfering, 162

Sherley, Shurley, James, 177

money received for, of Mr. Hatherly, ... 76

,
Sherman, WiUiam, 72

vs. John Barker, 127
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Shillings-worth, see ChiUingsworth.

Shipwreck, persons prosecuted for taking the

goods, 29, 31

Showamet, bounds settled, 158, 160

Massachusetts offers to resign, 171

Shuckquam, 19

•Shurtleff, Shertoliffe, Shirtley, "Wiiiiam, .... 162

fined for breach of peace, 73

Sillis, Richard, 16, 75

allowed to sell wine, 125

Silvester, Richard, propounded as freeman, . . . 167

Sirkman, Henry, married, 23

Skiife, Skiff, James, .... 63, 56, 102, 124, 126

one of Sandwich committee, 72, 94

land granted to, . . 16

propounded as freeman, 69

admitted a freeman, 71

suit against Samuel Jenney, 69

Slooom, Slocomb, Slocome, Slooume, Anthony, 151,

173, 176

Edward, 115

John, inquest upon, 174

Smaley, Smalley, John, 115, 139

propounded as freeman, 24

admitted a freeman, 33

land granted to, 30

Smith, Smyth, Edward, and wife, presented for

meeting with others in private houses

on Lord's day, ... 162

Henry and Edward, propounded as freemen, . 84

John, 73, 168

bound for his good behavior, 69

propounded as freeman, 141

admitted a freeipan, 167

Nehemiah, agreement with Bridget Fuller, . 13

prohibited to carry sheep out of the colony, 17

Ralph, settlement with Henry Crampton, . . 14

Richard, married, 98

William, ..,..,. 115, 168

propounded as freeman, 84

Smylt Brook, 29

Smylt River, 5

Snakes Furland, . . . 129

Snow, Snowe, Anthony, 116, 134, 168

admitted a freeman, . . . ..... . . . 167

land granted to, 30

Nicholas, . ..6,7,115,125,177

one of Nauset committee, .... 123, 154

William, presented for lewdness, . . 170, 172

Sooanoco 159

Soldiers raised and equipped for war ; their arms

and wages ; press warrants issued, . 64, 65

names of those sent against Narragansett In-

dians, 90, 91

Sone, EKzabeth, married, 66

§oule, Sole, George, . 53, 56, 88, 104, 108, 117, 177

Soule, George, one of Duxbury committee, 46, 94, 95,

154, 167

Zachariah, required to give up a skiff, . . . 163

South River, 70

Souther, Sowther, Hannah, mamed, 23

Nathaniel, . . 3, 6, 7, 9, 24, 26, 32, 82, 85, 106

grants of land to, 26, 27, 48, 54

clerk of Plymouth company, 61

his farm laid out, 76

receives surrender of patent from Governor

Bradford, 10, 11

Southworth, Southwood, Constant, 9, 15, 71, 88, 144,

148, 163

one of Duxbury committee, . 117, 144, 154, 167

ensign of Duxbury company, 105

Thomas, 53, 71, 72, 145

married, 23

propounded as freeman, 45

land granted to, 49

admitted a freeman, 52

lieutenant of Pl)Tnouth company, . . .121

allowed to sell wine, 125

Lieutenant, one of Plymouth committee, . . 167

Sowamsett, Sowames, lands used by Rehoboth, . 120

Sowamsett River, 5

Sparrow, Richard, 7, 63, 56, 84, 112, 116, 117; 124,

126, 132, 134, 155

lands granted to, 25, 29, 48

presented, 162

Spooner, William, to pay Mr. Combe's debt, . . 51

to have the care of Mr. Combe's children, . 131

Sprague, Sprage, Francis, ... 43, 124, 153, 177

recognized to answer, &c., 43

licensed to keep an ordinary, 104

SquerreU, 27

Stacy, Richard, 124, 151, 176

Standish, Alexander, propounded as freeman, . .114

admitted a freeman, . . 123

MHes, 3, 5—9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 19, 22, 23, 27, 32,

33, 37—39, 42, 52, 75, 81, 82, 85, 88, 89,

94, 98—100, 104, 106—111, 114, 118, 121,

122, 128, 130, 133—136, 138, 139, 141, 142,

144—146, 148—150, 156, 157, 160^ 161,

163—166, 171, 172, 177.

an Assistant, . . . . 8, 15, 83, 115, 123, 166

Treasurer, 76, 101, 115, 123, 166

one of Duxbury committee, 46, 63

commissioned to dispose of Yarmouth lands, 21

his claim against Walter Devell, 43

one of the council of war, . . . 47, 64, 100

appointed commander of forces, . . . .47, 146

sent on mission to Massachusetts, .... 47

captain of Plymouth company, 61

his claim against Gilbert Brooks, . . . .116
to exercise Marshfleld miKtia, 117

holds a Court at Yarmouth, . . , . 121, 128
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Standish, Miles, holds Court, &c., 128

his bounds settled, 117,122

his claim against Benjamin Eaton, .... 138

land granted to, 164

Miles, Sen., ..." 149

Starr, Staare, Starre, Stare, Star, Comfort, vs.

Thomas Clark, 60

one of Duxbury committee, 46

John, 139, 155, 165

Thomas, 20

grants of land to, 21, 81

his suit against Samuel Hinckley, . . . 109

Mr., 42, 95, 130

complains of being oven-ated, 95

Stasy, see Stacy.

Statuckquett River, 19

Stedman, Isaac, 124

admitted a freeman, 122

presented, 170, 172

Isaac, the younger, presented, . . . 160, 237

Isaac, Sen., 161

Nathaniel, presented for stealing, .... 161

Stetson, Steedson, Robert, 53

Stockbridge, John, ... 16, 53, 84, 102, 124

bound for his good behavior, 38

fined for reviling the government, .... 45

propounded as freeman, 154

married, 66

Stockman, Isaac, 115

Stone, John, 161

Street, Mr., 58

Strong, Stronge, John, 102

one of Taunton committee, 16, 40, 57, 59, 63, 68

Sturgis, Sturgess, Stm-ges, Edward, 9, 15, 102, 129,

130, 155, 165, 168

propounded as freeman, 52, 154

admitted a freeman, 166

licensed to keep an ordinary, .... 105, 141

boimd for Richard Berry, 146

Sturtivant, Sturdevant, Stertevaimt, Samuel, 38, 57,

118, 160, 168

Surrender of territory, 4, 9—1

1

Sur\'eyors of highways, 34, 40, 41, 53, 72, 73, 84, 102,

124, 139, 155, 168

Sutton, George, 68,115

Simon, 68, 126

Swanholt, 30

Snift, Swyft, William, settlement of his estate, 53, 54

Joane, 53, 54, 75

Sj-raons, Thomas, complaint against Edward

Dotey, 33

Symonson, [Simmons,] Moses, 177

Syrapkins, SjTnkins, Nicholas, 27, 65

discharged of presentment, . .... 4

vs. William Chase, 20

vs. Walter Devile, 35

Sympkins, Nicholas, to save harmless Emanuel

White, and others, 20

presented for several offences, 36

Mr., presented, 97

Tart, Thomas, 14, 141

Taunton, 91, 105

town officers, 9, 15, 34, 40, 53, 72, 73, 83, 84, 102,

115, 116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167, 168

committees, 16, 40, 46, 57, 59, 63, 68, 72, 74, 94,

104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 168

rates 18, 92, 109

grant to the town for repairing ways, . . 17, 109

land granted to the freemen, 18, 19

the town petitions for enlargement 58

persons prosecuted for making an alarm at, . 75

charges of Indian war abated, 92

bounds of the town, 99

allowed to purchase land for calves' pasture, . 102

to take charge of a pauper, 103

surveyors of ways presented, .... 135, 137

military ofiicers, 169, 173

Taylor, Tayler, Richard, 110, 124, 168

Tobias, vs. John Shawe, ... . 105, 108

Teghtacutt, 157

Templer, Templar, Richard, 83, 139, 155

his claim for expenses in Indian war, ... 95

land granted to, 129

Thacher, Anthony, 20, 27, 41, 65, 72, 73, 76, 85, 104,

105, 108, 120

one of the council of war, 47

licensed to draw wine at Yarmouth, . . . . 73

one of Yarmouth committee, 57, 63, 68, 72, 74,

94, 95, 117, 168

register keeper at Yarmouth, 112

Mr., 105, 129, 130, 137

land granted to, 128, 130

fined for absence from Court, .... 106

Thomas, Nathaniel, .... 46

one of Marshfield committee,

.

.... 46

lieutenant of Plymouth company, . . . 61

captain of Marshfield company, ... 70, 71

propounded as freeman, .... 69

admitted a freeman, 71

WiUiam, 29, 36, 38, 39, 43—45, 52, 55, 56, 58,

59, 63, 66—68, 70, 71, 74, 77, 80, 96, 100,

104, 107—111, 114, 118, 121, 122, 133, 134,

136, 138, 139, 141, 144—146, 149, 156, 157,

160, 161, 164—166, 177.

one of the council of war, 47

one of Marshfield committee, . . . . 16, 94

suit of Thomas Broughton against, ... 86

his suit against William Newland, . . 55, 60

an Assistant, 33, 40, 52, 56, 71, 115, 123, 153

Mr., 62

Thurston, Thurstone, Charles, 81

prosecuted, 73, 81
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Thurston, Charles, fined, 87

his agreement -with William Hanbury, . . . 105

Tibbott, Walter, propounded as freeman, ... 8

Tilden, Tylden, Joseph, 68,71,168

Thomas, 115, 124, 149, 150

presented for suffering prisoners to escape, . 155

Till, James, bound for his good behavior, .... 68

apprentice to Timothy Hatherly, . . . 69

TiUey, TiUy. Hugh, .
.".... 36, 41

Tilson, Tillson, Tylson, Edmund, HI
his settlement with Crampton, 14

propounded as fi-eeman, 24

admitted a freeman, 33

Edward, 116, 168

Timber, destruction of, prohibited, 145

Tinckhame, Ephraim, land granted to, . . . 43, 48

Tisdall, Tisdale, John, 71, 83, 116, 151, 155, 162, 163

admitted a freeman, 52

propounded as freeman, 45

Titus, Tytus, Robert, 115

propounded as freeman, 84

admitted a freeman, 122

one of Rehoboth committee, . . 123, 144, 154

Tobacco, law against drinking, . 108

retailing, regulated, 127

Tompkins, Tomkins, Samuel, 116

propounded as freeman, 1 14

admitted a freeman, . . 123

Tomson, Tompson, Thomson, John, . 81, 90, 126, 153

prosecuted, 81

fined, 87

married, 94

punished for fornication, 109

Torrey, Torey, Tory, James, 80

married, 66

Joseph, 112, 124, 134

admitted a freeman, 123

bound to appear, &c., . . . 1 1 1, 147, 156

prosecuted for meeting mth others in private

houses on Lord's day, 162

Toute, Richard, 90

To\vn clerks, to keep registers of marriages,

births, &c., 96

Towne, Charles, 14

Towns, to be supplied with arms, 96

to send in names of male inhabitants, . . . 106

Tracy, Stephen, 41, 44, 146, 177

Trade with Indians permitted, 4, 29

with other governments proposed, ... 82

34, 76, 101, 115, 123, 166

.82, 92, 117, 148

. 95, 102, 149, 150, 153

... 84, 85, 101, 116

117, 123, 154,

168

.... 36

Treasurer chosen,

Treasurer's accounts.

Truant, Morris,

Tupper, Thomas,

one of Sandwich committee, 72

presented for lewdness, .

Tupper, Thomas, licensed to marry persons, . . 155

Trustee process, 132

Turner, John, 90

married, 94

John, Sen., 168

Goodwife, presented for absence from public

worship, .... 173

Humphrey, 41, 53, 56, 68, 104, 115, 124, 143, 173

one of Soituate committee, 16, 40, 72, 74, 94,

95, 117, 154, 167

Michael, 34, 40, 75, 102, 155

Twacommacus, . . . 22

his agreement with Barnstable, .... 21

Twining, Twineing, Twiney, Isabel, married, . 19

William, 91

propounded as freeman, 167

WilUam, Jun., 167

Twsden, Jolm, . 17

bound to answer, &c., ... ... 14

United Colonies, see Commissioners' confederation.

Ussamequin, Ussamequine, 58

evidence of his sale of Secunck, ... .49
his complaint against Cheesborrow and Hitt, 99,

103

Vas-sall, Varssell, Francis, married, 108

John, 170

his complaint against John Le'viis, . . .111

William, 52, 64

one of Scituate committee, ... .46
one of the council of war, 47

ferriage allowed to, 54

Mr., IS

VictualKng houses at Plymouth at Com't times, . 169

Vincent, Vencent, John, one of Sandwich commit-

tee, 144, 154, 168

Vixon, Wixon, Wickson, Robert, 81, 102, 112, 115,

117, 155, 162, 163

propounded as freeman, 154

admitted a freeman, 166

Vobes, see Forbes.

Waddesworth, Waddsworth, Chriistopher, 41, 126, 135

one of Duxbury committee, ... . . 46

Walker, James, 124, 134, 135, 175, 176

propounded as freeman, .... . . 141

admitted a freeman, 154

bound to appear, &c., .57
Sarah, married, 94

Wallen, Ralph, 7, 177

Thomas, 149

Waffis, Heniy, 12, 13

War with Indians, preparations for, . 45—48, 63—65

See Indians.

Warner, Katherine, prosecuted for leaving hus-

band, 149

WaiTen, Elizabeth, 177

Joseph,- 168
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Warren, Nathaniel, raanied, 94

Warren's Wells, 48
Warwick, Earl of, . . . 10

Washburn, Washborne, Washbourne, John, 84, 90, 117,

126, 139

admitted a freeman, 101

land granted to, 12

his bounds settled, 39, 52

married, 94

John, Sen., 122, 160, 165

John, Juii., . . 155

Watchjinoquett, 55

Waterman, Robert, . . .53, 56, 72, 104, 105, 144

one of ISIarshfield committee, 60, 68, 72, 75, 95,

117, 123, 144, 154

propounded as freeman, 45

admitted a freeman, 62

presented for lewdness, 165

Watson, George, 7, 25, 69, 111, 112

Way, George, 149

Way from Mr. Bradford's farm to the bay, ... 75

from Jones River to Massachusetts, or Matta-

chuset. Path, . . . .116, 127, 157, 160

laid out for Constant Southworth, . . . 163

Ways laid out, 7, 18

presented for being out of repair, .... 60

in Seituate laid out, . . ... 106

Weights at Yarmouth, 126

Wellingsley, 7, 27

Wells, WeelSj Isaac, 53, 56, 1^, 134

West, Edmund, . . . 141

Francis, . . . 34, 41

T^viford, . .... ... 90

Weston, Edmund, .... . .127

WethereU, William, one of Duxbury committee, . 46

Wheilden, AVhelding, Wheildin, Wheildon, Ga-

briel, . . . .34, 41, 110, 115, 129

his claim against Lumpkine and Tilly, ... 21

Heniy, 91

Ralph, . ... 104

Ruth, . ... ... 110

AVhetston, John, 29, 31

Whetcomb, John, propounded as fi-eemaii, . . 167

White, Emanuel, . 9, 20, 34, 41, 53, 84, 102, 147

propoimded as freeman, .... 34

admitted a fi-eeman, . .40
presented for defamation, . .165

bound for Teague Jones, . . . 147

Gowen, 16, 72, 86, 125

fined, 24

propounded as freeman, ....
his suit against Samuel House,

presented for breach .of Sabbath, .

Resolved, land granted to, . . . .

Pei-egrine, . .

Lieutenant, propounded as freeman,

VOL. II. 26

71

125

165

54

168

167

White, Peregrine, presented, 138, 147

" aunoient bearer " in Indian war, .... 47

Sarah, 138

Whitney, Thomas, 67, 100

Winefride, 67

Wilbor, Joseph, 175

Willard, George, complaint for defamation, . . 14, 17

Willes, Wills, WilHam, propounded as freeman, 101,

114

admitted a fi-eeman, 167

Willet, Wiffit, Willett, Thomas, 7, 31, 32, 35, 81, 101,

105, 119, 133, 139, 148

one of Plymouth committee, 104

captain of Plymouth company, 121

one of lessees of Kennebeok trade, . . . 144

an Assistant, 166

Captain, . . 145, 155

\yillis, John, 34, 41, 98, 105, 107, 108, 116, 125, 134,

135, 168

propounded as freeman, 167

La^HTence, 90

Nathaniel, 9, 15

Richard, 50

Williams, Alexander, a runaway servant, ... 36

John, 9, 115

one of Seituate committee, 59, 68, 72, 74, 117,

123

John, Sen., 125, 153

John, Jun., propounded as freeman, . . . 167

Richard, 88, 104, 151

one of Taunton committee, 63, 94, 123, 154,

168

propounded as freeman, . .... 52, 69

admitted a freeman, . . .... 7

1

fined for absence from Court, ..... 109

Thomap, 139

his claim against Thomas Tart, .... 14

Mr., . 49

Wilmoth, Thomas, 150

Wilson, Jacob, . . 75

Winchester, Alexander, propounded as freeman, . 84

deceased, his estate, 126, 136

his children disposed of, 169

Mr., . 170

Wing, Daniel, 53

John, 41

presented for lending gun to an Indian, . . 36

Stejihen, fined for fornication, . .... 112

Winnetuckquett, . . 88

Winslow, Edward, 9, 15, 19, 23, 27, 30, 32, 33, 37—
39, 42, 45, 49—53, 55, 56, 68, 69, 63, 66, 68,

71, 74, 77, 79, 80,' 89, 94, 98, 100, 104, 107,

108, 118, 122, 177.

one of the council of war, ... 47, 64, 100

an Assistant, 8, 15, 33, 40, 52, 56, 83, 115, 123,

153
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Winslow, Edward, Governor, 71

a commissioner of the United Colonies, . . 71

sent to Massachusetts to treat about confeder-

ation, 53

sent to Massachusetts to treat about Indian

war, 46

one of lessees of Kennebeok trade, . . . 144

Helene, 118

John, ... 6, 26, 34, 41, 43, 48, 55, 60, 177

land granted to, 49

Josiah, 9, 15, 41, 50, 58, 75, 85, 96, 104, 105, 108,

121, 134, 139, 140, 158, 159

one of Marshfield committee, 57, 63, 68, 95,

117, 168

Josiah, Jun., ensign of Marshfield company, . 127

propounded as freeman, . 154

admitted a freeman, . 166

Kenelme, .... 7, 16, 34, 44, 74, 75, 115

punished for several offences, . . 4, 85, 98

one of Marshfield committee, 40, 46, 60, 63, 72,

144, 154, 168

his wife assents to his sale of lands, . 118

his discharge from James Adams, . . . 176

Mr., 22, 29, 60, 62

Good\vife, 132

Winter, Christopher, 24, 148

presented for fornication, 135

bound to keep the peace, 119

John, 170

Winter Harbor, 149

Wives to acknowledge sale of lands, .... 93

Wiokson, see Vixon.

Wood, Henry, 124, 134

land granted to, . . . 26, 29

propounded as freeman, 1 14

admitted a freeman, 123

married, 79

Jane, 75

John, 4, 5, 160, 163, 168

land granted to, . . 26

Stephen, 134, 155

Stephen, land granted to, 26, 29

married, 79

propounded as freeman, 114

William, 75, 117

Wood Island, 25

Woodfield, John, propounded as freeman, . . . 167

Woodward, Nathaniel, 151, 175

Walter, 84, 85, 102, 170

propounded as freeman, 3

admitted a freeman, 8

Woolsey, George, 133

Worden, Peter, 128, 168

Wright, Anthony, 84

George 111—113, 121, 127

Nicholas, 168

Peter, 139, 168

Richard, 89, 112, 117

propounded as freeman, 71

admitted a freeman, 84

married, 79

WiUiam, 177

Wyatt, Wyat, Wiat, Wiate, Wyate, James, 72, 73,

105, 116, 124, 125, 134, 139, 175, 176

propounded as freeman, 101

admitted a freeman, 123

Keutenant of Taunton company, . . . .173

Yarmouth, 19, 21, 86, 105, 112

toTO officers, 9, 15, 34, 41, 46, 53, 73, 83, 84, 102,

115, 116, 124, 125, 139, 153, 155, 167, 168

committees, 16, 40, 67, 60, 63, 68, 72, 74, 91, 95,

104, 117, 123, 144, 154, 168

rates, 18, 92, 109

soldiers from, 91

allowed to make military regulations, ... 62'

bounds, 19, 21

committee to dispose of lands, .... 20, 130

Courts held at, 73, 128

fortification, . . 65

gift by Andrew HeUot to the town's poor, . 70

land confirmed to the churdi, 62

lands granted to the town, . . . . 128, 129

miUtary ofiicers, 63

ordinary, or inn, 105

presented for want of a pound, 42

presented for not repairing ways, .... 60

required to make a rate, 20

standard of weights, . .... .126

Yates, John, administration of his estate, . . .170

Mary, 170
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